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Louisiono Tech UniversitY

How To Use This Bulletrn
The bulletin is divided into four basic sections as follows

Geoeral Informstion. This section contains information that is non-curricular in nature, but important to the
university student. In it you will find informatior on: history of the University, accreditation, admissions and
registration, expenses, academic regulations, student life and other types of information.

Acad€mic Programs. The major academic divisions

of the

University are described

in this

section

Descriptions include progams offered, degree requircments, d€partnental divisions, and curricula requirements
The primary divisions within this section are:
Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
of Admini$tration and Business
ofApplied and Natural Sciences

College
College
College
College
College

ofEducation
of Engineering and Science

ofliberal Arts

The Graduate School

Courses

of Instruction. An

alphabetical listing

of

courses

is given with description, IaboratoryJecture

requirements, and semester credit hour value for all underg.aduate and graduate courses offered.

University Personnel. An alphabetical listing for the following groups: faculty, administrators, councils,
committees, and commissions is present€d.
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La Rosc, Louisiana
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Lafaycttc, Louisiana

Mr, Norbert A. Simmons
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Lake Charlcs, Louisiana
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Franklin, Louisiana
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Baton Rouge, Louisiana
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Lakc Charles, Louisiana
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Monroe. Louisiana
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University of Louisiana System Board of Supervisors
Mrs. EIsie Palmer Burkhalter
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Slidell, Louisiana

Bston Rouge, Louisiana
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Chauvin, Louisiana
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Lake Charles, Louisiana

Mr. Winfred F. Sibille

Mr. Andre G. Coudrain, Chairman
Hanmond. Louisiana

Sunset, Louisiana

Mr. Robcrt C. Davidge

Dr. Eunice W. Smith
New Odeans, Louisiana

Baton Rougq Louisiana

Mrs Canoll W- Suggs

Mr. Hcrman Gesscr, Jr.
New Iberia Louisiana

Metairie, Louisiana

Mr. David Gunn
Natchitochcs. Louisiana
Stud€nt Member
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Ncw Orlcans Louisiana
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Crambling, Louisiana
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University Calendar
Acade ic Year 2001-2002

Summer Quarter 2001
March

Thursdav

May

Tuesday
Tuesdav

lnkmational Admissions: completed applications & transcripts duc for new lntcmational
Students.
Gmduata Admissions: completed applications & t$nscripts duc in Graduate School
Crftice for all new Graduate Students.
Undergraduat€ Admissions: completed applications for admission or readmission duc in

Admissions OIIice.

July

Wednesday

3l

Thursday

3
5

Tuesday

6

I
August

wednesday

30
30

l0
t6

l5

Thursday
F day
Monday
Friday
Thursday
Thursday

Summer Quarter begins-

Rcgistration for all students who havc rot early registere.d and fee payment.
Classcs begin.
Fourth ofJuly holiday begins at the end ofclasses.
Fourth ofJuly holiday ends, 7:30 a.m.
First Summer Session ends.
Second Summer S€ssion begins.
Last day ofclasses
Commcncemcnt Ex€rcises - 2r00 p.m., Thomas Asscmbly C€nt€r
Summer Quarter ends.

Fall Quarter 2001
June

November

lntemational Admissions: completed applications & transclipts due for flew I[temational

Friday

Studcnts.
Graduate Admissiorc: completed applications
Office for all new Craduate Students.

Wednesday

August
Scpt€mber

Friday

.5

Wednesday

5-6

Wed--Thurs

'7

Friday

l5
t7

Thursday

l7

Saturday
Saturday

& haNcripts

due in Graduatc School

Undergaduate Admissionsr completed applications for admission or readmission due in
Admissions Officc.
Fall Quarter begins.
Rcgistration for all students who have not early registered and fee payment.
Classes begin.
Last day ofclasses.
Commencement Excrcises - 2r00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center
Fall Quarter ends.
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Winter Quarter 2002
Saturdav

September

Saturday

Thursdav

Novcmber
21
27
28
December
January 2002

20
3

2t
February
March
2

Tuesdav
Tuesday
Wednesdav

Thursday
Thursday
Monday
Monday
Saturday
Saturday

Intemational Admissionsr completed applications & transcripts due for new International
Students.
Graduate Admissions: completed applications & transcripts due i'I Graduate School
Office for all new Graduate Studqrts.
Undergraduate Admissions: complered applications for admission or readmission duc in

Admissions Omce,
Winter Quaner bcgins.
Registration for all students who have flot €arly registered and fee payment.
Classes begin.
Chrisunas holaday begins at cnd ofclasses.
Christmas holiday ends. Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.
Martin Luther King, Jr, holiday - all offices closed. Classes resume at 5:00 p.m.
Lasl day ofclasses.
Commcncemcnt Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Ccnter
Winter Quaner ends.

Spring Quarter 2002
Dcccmber200l

I

Saturday

Friday

Students.
Graduate Admissions: completed applications & ranscripts due in Gradua& School
Omce for all new Graduatc Studcnts,
Undergraduate Admissions: compl€ted applications for admission or readmission due in

Tucsday
Tucsday

Admissions Offce.
Spring Quartcr begins.
Registration for all studcnts who havo not early registored and fee paymenl.

Saturday

February
March

I
5

April
May

6

Wednesdav

28

Thursday
Monday

I
t7

l8
l8

lntemational Admissions: compteted applications & transcripts due for new Intcmational

Friday
Saturday
Saturdsy

Classes begin.
Easter holiday b€gins at end ofclasses,
Easter hoiiday ends. Class€s resume at 5:00 p.m.
kst day ofclasscs.
Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center
Spring Quarter cnds.
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Directory
OllicErs of thc Adminittr.tion
Danicl D, Reneau, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.(1967).......
Kenncth W, Rea B.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1968)......
Owcn Jean Hall, 8.A., M.A., Ed.D, (1988).,,...,
James M. King. 8.S,. M.A. (1985)....................
Jcrry S. Drewen. 8.S.. M.B.A. (1972).............,.
Joseph R. Thomas, B.S.. M.B.A. (1973)...........

ri;;';;;ilJi::f iL1l"'"'X?iii

:::: :.:. :... ..... . .. ..... . . .
.........-....-.....-.....-..... Vice Presidcnt for University Advanc.ement
,,.........,..Vic€ President for Student Affairs
Vice President & Business Manager for Administrative Scrvices
,...,,,....,,....,...... viae President & Comptroller for Fimncial Services
Acting Dean, College ofAdminis&ation and Business

Cene H. Johnson.8..B.A., M.S., Ph.D. (1990)..
Shirley P. Reagan,8.S., M.S., Ph,D. (1970)......
Jo

ofAppli€d and Natural Scicnces
....-.....-....-..........,.....Dcan, College of Education
........ Dean, College ofEngineering and Sci€nce
,...........,..........,..,..Dean, Collcgc of Liberal Ans
Dean, Graduate School and University Rescarch
.Dean, Collcge

Anr Dauzat, 8.A., M.A,, Ed.S,, Ed.D. (1991)

Leslie K. Guice, 8.A., M.S., Ph.D. (1977)
Edward C. Jacobs, 8.A., M.A., Ph. D. (19?l)...Terry M. Mcconathy, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1990)

Whom to Contact at Louisiana Tech For:
Office ofthe Registrar

Acadcmic Records, Transcripts,...........
R€gistration, and VEterans lnformation
Admissions (Undergraduate).-.. .-.. .-..

orientation, itigt, sir,oor niration",

318t251-2116
registrar@latech-edu

Division of Admissions, Basic/Career Studies

..

3t8t257 -3036
bulldog@lat€ch.cdu

-aiitoi-ri,ip"

Admissions (Graduate)

The Gmduate School
3t8t257 -2924
gschool@lat€ch.edu

Division of Continuirg Education

Continuing Education

f

18125'7

-4433

www.latech.cdt ce
Disabled Student Services

Disabled Stud€nt Services Ofrice
Wyly Tower Room 319
3 t8t257 -3036
mal€x@latcch.edu
..-....-. Housing

Dormitories and Student Housing

Olic€

31812574911
crar{ord@latech. edu
Office of the Comptroller

Fecs and Business Matters

118D574325
tuition@latech.edu
Fi8ancial Aid (Crants, Loans, and Work-Study)

Division of Student Financial Aid
118/257 -2641

TECHAID@ltfa. lalech.edu
lntemational Studeflt Affairs

International Student Office
318/257 -4321
daniel@vm.cc. latech.edu

Director of Care€r Center
318./257-4336
careerctr@latech,edu

Career Center

-....... Student Center

Student Activitiss and Services

3181251-3479

mjames@latech.edu
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L ouisiana
Board of Regents' Mission Statement
for

Louisiana Tech UniversitY
Louisiana Tech University (Louisiana Tech), a member ofthe State Colleges and Universities System, is categorizcd by the Southem
Regional Education Board as a Four-Year III University serving primarily the citizens of nofth Louisiana. Louisiana Tech servcs the
edricational needs of this population primarily through strong baccalaureate programs in a broad range of studics in the arts, humanities,
liberal arts. and sciences and in professional areas such as agriculture, allied health, architecture, aviation, business, education, engineering,
-fhe University presently offers a choice of master's programs and doctoral programs in busincss administration and
and forcstry.
engineering.

Louisiana Tech should continue to serve the educational and cultural ne€ds ofNorth Louisiana. As it fudher implements its selective'
gcatest; the
admissions critcria th€ University should continue to targ€t its resources towards its programs where student demand is
program
identified
by the
areas
undergraduate
ng.
Additioflal
enginee
education,
and
undcrgraduate areas of aviation siience, business,
programs.
interdisciplinary
architectule,
and
include
agriculture,
Emphasis
University for
Louisiana Tech's implemefltation of s€lective admissions is consistent with its plans to develop firrth€r at thc graduate

level At the

master,s level, Louisiana Tech should direct its resources into the high student demand areas of business adminis&ation, biological
psychology, afld
sciences. computer science, dictctics, education (counseling, general, special), engineering, industrial and organizational
human
ecology, liberal
include
for
emphasis
programs
the
University
idcntificd
by
level
Additional
maste/s
patholos/.
spcechJanguage
scienccs. New programs at the mast€ds level should only be instituted in responso to strong student demand in areas
unA finr

.ir, -ain"

closely related to existing high dcmand master's progmms on campus. Requ€sts for new maste/s Fograms which ar€ duplicated at
proxi;ate institutions shduld not be made unless there is long-tcrm, on-going demand for gaduatls of $lch a program and the sxisting
will
nearby prognm(s) cannot expand to meet thc demand. In such a case, a program that is closely li[ked to the €xisring ore(s) and lhat
share its resources must be proPoscd.

At the doctoral level, Louisiana Tcrh should contitue to cnha[ce its pro$arns in business administration alld the engine€ring areas
programs should be made only
since they arc the only doctoral lcvcl programs in thcse arcas in north Louisiala- Requests for new doctoral
it \trill duplicatc existing
proposed
progarn,
whethcr
for
the
affer carifully consid'ering where there ;ill be continuing student demand
program
would
fit
into and complement the
proposed
new
the
whether
viable,
and
will
financially
it
be
programs *itiin the stateiwhether
tevel progams that move the institution ioto new or diffcrent emphasis
€xtraordinary circumstaoces'
exc€pt
in
the
most
areas, while not prohibited, are strongly discouraged

ilniersity,s existing doctoral programs. Reque$s for new doctoral

Undergraduate and graduate engineering education in north Louisiam is the primary responsibility of Louisiara Tech. As the only
needs
univerciry north of Bato-n Rouge *ith a coliege of engineering, Louisiana Tech must provide the serviccs to meet the engineering
to
throughout ccntral and north L--ouisiana. Additional cooperative effods with other engincering schools in Louisiana may be necessary
prov€
the
Doctor
of
othcrwise,
and
resources
needs
that
the
state's
of
Regcnts
determin€s
mect ingoing needs, Until such time as the Board
gu.in"ri eO".ini.t rtion (DBA), rhe Doctor of Engineiring (DE), and thc Ph-D. in Biomedical Enginecring offered at Louisiana Tech
pursue research in
ihould be maintained as tirc only such publicly.supported programs in Louisiana. The Univcrsity should continue to
allow'
institution
ofthe
the
resources
the
extent
areas
to
engineerilg and other applopriate
and Biomedical
Louisiana Tcch's tnstitute for Micromanufacturing and Technology Transfer Center, Ccnter for Rehabilitation Sci€nce
and Technolos/ Education Ccntcr should be -maintained and. when
,csiurc", p!.mit, new centers ard institutes that are appropriatc to the mission ofthe Univcrsity should bc cstablishcd. The University
should continue to develop r€search and service activities that are consistent with its responsibilities.

gng*"irl"g, C"n,", fo, Children and Families, and the Scicnce
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Mission
Louisiana Tech U niversity
Mission
Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity is a compreheNive public university corunitted to quality in tcaching, in research and crestive activity, and in
public servic€. A selective admissions universiry, it off€rs a brcad range of fully accrcdited undergaduate degrc€s to qualified students in
Louisiana, as well as fiom thc region, the nation, md foreign countries. Integral to the purpose of thc Univcrsity is its cxpanding
commitment to graduateJevel educstion in its arcas of strength; Louisiana Tech offers mastefs degrees in a variety of areas and docorj
programs in areas ofspecilied expertise.
Louisiana Tech maintains, as its highest priority, the education of its students. To that end, it recruits a faculty commifled to teaching and
advising a studcnt'oriented faculty dedicated to preparing students to achieve their goals ir a rapidly changing economic andlivic
environment. The University provides,. in a challcnging, yJt safe a.nd supportive environment, cxka-iunicular and;thlctic
Fograms that
foster and enrich the development of its students. In addition, it providcs opponunitics for interaction bctween students and-the larger
business ood civic community. Thc University cocourages its students to rcgard leaming as a lifelong process.

Recognizing that ros€arch and service ale fundamental to its mission, Louisiana Toch rEcruits and retains a faculty who see research and
teaching as intertwined and complementsry and who, through both thcoretical and applied rcsearch and crcative aqtivities, contibutc to the
development ofnew knowledge, new art, and new technology.
Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity understands its community and civic obligations. Through on-campus lesming, through its off.campus p.esence,
through outreach programs and continuing education, the University will continue 10 cntrance the qualitylf life and the iconomic
dgvelopment ofthe region, statc, and nation.

As.a_university with a rich enginecring heritage, Louisiana Tech has a special responsibility to integratc sdvancei technolog)i into teaching
and leamiog. At T€ch, advanc€d techlology supports quality teaching, rcsearch, adminisration, and service, Thc University is committc;
to Providing its students with thc advanccd technological skills that will help to cnsure their success both in thc intemal environment
ofthe
University afld irl the wider sunounding commusity.

Strateeic Plan
Louisiana Tech University is committdd to excellencc irt all aspects ofthe University experience, The strategic planning process is
a natural
outgoMh of this commitment to cxcellence by developing and enhancing straGgici ro identifi, cnricl, ina fo"ii ttr" opportuniries
available to all padicipanrs ir the intemal and external environmetls touched by the .nivcrsity,s mission.
The
the following Key Slrategic Decisions which stat€ the univ€rsity's goals
.Universiry .adopled
development and enhancement for the five-year period 1 l9?-2OO l:

o

ard identiry cight prio ties for

Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity shall devclop and implement a mast€r plan to improve the rcaruitmcnt, retention, and academic program
completion rates of undergraduate and graduate studelts.
Louisiana Tech University shall improvc and eflhance faculty and stalI human resources through professional development and training
in skills and technology relevant to quality teaching, rescarch, administration, and service.
Louisiana Tech University shall develop and implement a master plan for financial resources that intcgrates the University's budgets
into an overall planning cycle that suppons the mission ofthe institutionLouisiana Tech University shall dcvelop and integrat€ thc use ofadvanced technolosi in areas of Univercity life, including on-campus
and off-campus insfuction, research, administration aDd support serviccs, ard student/faculty/staffdevelopm€nt.
Louisiana Tcch University shall establish a strong i[frastructure to encounge and support research effortq including grant-relatcd
prograrns, int€rdisciplinary and interinstitutional research, gxtemal development, and internally sponsorcd research.
Louisiana Tech University shall develop and implement a Univenity-wide exp€riential education program for undelgraduak students
f€aturing strong interaction with business, education, and gov€mment,
Louisiana Tech university shall develop and implcmcnt process€s for ensuring effecrive stakeholdcr input.
Louisiana Tech University shall qvaluate and enharce curricula to ensure effectiv€ness in the development of the following skills as
they relate to the current intemal aDd external environmeots: critical, creative, atd cthical thinking skillsi rcsearch skills; mirkctplace
skills: communications skills; and technological skills.
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Intercollegiate Athletics
Statement Of Purpose
(Mission Statement)
Louisiana Tech University is commiled to an irtercollegiate athletics program that embodies academic, athlctic, and financial in&grity.
This conslancy must b€ ma[ifcst€d primarily in an athtetics program rrhich is always in concen with the overall mission of the Univ€rsity
and complemints thc values and goals of highcr education. As a part ofthc total educational process st Tech, the intercollegiate athl€tics
program shoutd bring pridc, admiration, and loyalty to the University. In this contcx! the Louisiala Tech Univqsity intcrcollcgiate
athi-etics program wilib;nefir the student body, alumni, faculty, staff, ard local community through the development ofesprit de corps' The
soundness o? the athletics program must bc cvident in a commitrnent to cnhance the educational gowth and devclopment of studentathletcs and to abide by the lettcr and spirit of th€ rules and regulations set forth by rhe Nalional Collegiate Athletic Association and the
Sun Belt Conferencc,

Specilic goals ofrhe Louisiana T€ch University intercollcgiate athletics progam includ€ thc following:

l.

To conduct the athl€tics program in hamony with the educational goals, values, practices, aIId missions of Louisiana Tech
University

2.

To look to the President ofthe University for authority and direction in thc administrstion ofthe athletics program.

3.

To s€ek the intellectual and vocational development of student-athl€&s arld to enable them to me.€t the demands of academic
compctition succ€ssfully with the assistancc ofan academic support program.

4.

To provide all student-athletes equal opportunity to pursue academic ard athlctics excellence

5.

To recruit student-athletes who have demonsEated the academic ability to be successful in college,

6.

To allow student-athletes to participate in athletics only when they are able to demonstrate satisfactory progr€ss toward a degree
as outlined in the standards set forth by the NCAA and University aaademic policies.

7.

To provide student-athtetes the assuransc that their educarion is
academic achievement shall be neither acc€pt€d no. excused.

8.

To srive for succcss at the confer€nce, regional, a$d national levcls in all athletics programs wh€nev$ possible.

9.

To maintain a coaching staff who rcpresent the best in athletic insbuction; who possess the ability to motivate and inspire the
student-athletes in their chargc; and who arc select€d without rcgard to their race, color, crecd, scx, age, handicap, ol national

of the utmost imponance and to confirm that unsalisfactory

origin.
such a maaoer as to reflect pride and integrity for the Univcrsity,
alumni, and communify, and to ensure that intercollegiate athle cs will be an honorable tradition at Louisiana Tcch Univcrsity
aIId in North Louisiara.

10. To always conduct the busi[ess of i[tcrcollegiate athletics in

I

l.

To envision increased extemal fundilg, improved graduation rates for all student-alhlet€s, enhanced academic scrvices for all
student-athlctes, incrcased life-skills education opportunities for all student-athletcs, and the continuation of programs toward
achieving gendcr equity in athletics.
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UNDERGRADUATE
MAJORS AND CONCENTRATIONS
MA.rcR

DEPA"RTI}TENT

CONCEI{TRA:rION

WUENTgEMA.IT}tr

fiINIT)
Coll

of Administration & Business

School of Profcssional
Accountancy
Compuier Informalion Systems and

Accounling

Blphelor ofScicnc€

Computar Infonnation Systems

Bachclor ofScience

Busircss Administsation
Busincss Economiss
Finance
Management/Business Managcm.nt
EnrapreneurshiD
Manatement/Hum8n Resourc€s
ManagemaDt

Bachelor ofSoioncE

Arulysis
Economics

& Financr

Management & Msrketing

Bachelor of Scicncr
Baohelor of Sciencc
Bachclor ofScienc.

Monagemen Produclion Op€rations

Bachelor ofSciencc

Managemanl

Marketing

Coll

of

Brchdor ofScienc€

lied and Nafural Sciences

Agriculturel Scirnc€s

Agribusiness

Bach.lor of Science

Animal Sqicnce

Be.hclor ofScience
Dairy Production
Equine
Livestock Production
Prc-Veteri
Medicine

Environmental Scicnc€

Bachelor of Science
Earth & Agricultural Scier'cgs
Biological Scien.as
Environmental & Ocaupational
Hcalth Sciences

Plant Sciences

Bachelor of Sciercc

Agronomy
Horticultrre

Biologicd Scicnccs, School of

Biology

Bachclor of Scienc.

Animal Biology
Appli.d Biology
Cell & Molecular
Biology
Medical Technology

Microbiology
Planr Biology
Pre.M.dicine
Prc-flcntistry
Bachelor ofScience

ke-Defltistry.
PrE-Medicine.
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DEGREE

MA'OR
Forestry, School

of

WITIItr{TffiMAJOB
Baohclor

Foreslry

of

Science in

Forcstiy
Bachelor ofScienoc

Wildlifc Conservation
Aquatic Ecosystems

Tfiestriat

Ecosystoms

Precraduate School
Health lnform&lion Managcment

Bachelor ofScience

Health Information

Administlation

Human Ecology, School

of

H€allh Information Technology

AssociaL ofScience

Merchandising & Consumer

Bachelor of Afis

Affairs
Consumcr Affairs
Merchandising
Bachelor of Scienc€

Family, Infancy, & Eatly
Chitdhmd Education
Child Life
Early Childhood Education
Family Studies
Family & Corsum€r Sciences Educadon

Nursing, Division

of

Nutsition & Dietetics

Bachelor of Soience

NuNing (RN hogram)

Associate of Soicncc

Psychology

BachElor

Sperial EducatiorLMild
Moderate Elementary

Bachelor of Afts

Special Education/Mild
Moderate Secondary

Bach€tor

ofArts

Special EducatiorvPreschool
Handioapp€d

Bachelor

ofArts

Special Education/SovereProfound

Bachclor of

College of Education
Psyohology & Behavioral Sciences

Health & Physicai Education

Clinical

Health & Physical Education

Health Fitness
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ofArts

Artl

Bechelor ofScience

,MAJOR

DDPARTMENT

CONCEIIITRATION

(UMT)
Cuniculum. Instruction

t

adership

WIIU${TMMAIOR
&

Art Education (K.12

DEGREE
Bachrlor of tuts

Ccnification)
Elcmentrry Education

Gradcs

l

-t

Bachclor of Scicncc

Library Soienc.
Elementary EducatiodEarly

Kindergartcn - Clade 4

Childhood
Frcnch Education

Bachclor ofScience
Bachclor of Afis

Music Educ.lion (K.12
Cedificstion)

Instlumental
Vocal

Speech Languag., Hearing

Bachrlor ofArts
BrEhelor

Therapy
Secondary Educstion

Business Educatiory'Shorthad
Business EducatiodBusiness

ofArts

Bachelor ofSoienc.

Administration
English Educarion
Mathematics Education
Scienc. Education
Social Studies Educalion
Speech Education
Vocational Ag cultural
Education

Co

of En neertn rnd Scietrce

Biomcdicsl Engi[cering

Biom.dical Enginee ng

Bachelor

Science

Prc-Dcntistry{
Pre-Medicine.
Chemical Enginer ng

Chcmicsl Eryineering

Chemirtry

Chernistrv

Bach€lor of Scirnc€

Ba.helo. ofScirno€
Pre-Dentistry*

Pre-Medicin€.

Civil Enginccring

Civil Enginerrilg

Brch.lor of Sciencc

Constuction Engin€odnt
Tcchnology

Bachclor of Scicnce

Computcr Sciance

Computer Scicnc€

Bachclor ofScicncc

Electrical Entincc.ing

Elcctrical E[ginee ng

B.chelor ofSoiencr

Electicsl Engin lring

Bach.lor of Scicncr

Technology
Geology

Geology

Bachelor of Sci.nce

lndustrial Engineering

Industrial Enginccring

Bachelor of Sciencc

Mlthsmatics

Bachelor of Scienc€

M6chanical Engineering

Mechaoical Engine€ring

Bachclor of Science

Physics

Physics

Bachelor of Scicnce

Mathemalics

& Statistics
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DDPARTMINT
GrNrr)
College of Liberal
Arts

CONCENTRATION
XIA.IOR
WTflIIN

MAJOR

DEGREE

Cencral Studics

Alsociate ofGenaral
Studies

ccner"al Studies

Bachelo, ofCencral
Studics

ArchiGcture (5-yr.)

Bachetor of Arohit cturc

lntarior Design

Bachelor of Interior Design

Artcraphio Dcoign

Bachelor of Fine AJts

An-Photo8raphy

Bachelor

ofFin. Arts

An-Studio

Bachelor

Fin€ Ans

History

History

BachelorofArtj

Joumalism

Joumalism

Bachclor

ofArts

Literaturc and Language,
School of

EnCIish

Bachelor

ofArts

Architecturc. Sc hool

Aft, School

of

of

Performing Arts, School

Technical Writing

of

FrEnch

Bachclor of Arts

Spanish

Bachelor

Music P€rformance

Bachelor of Fine Ans

Music

Bachelor

Th.etre
P.ofcssioml Aviation

Socia.l sciences

Speech

(see Speech

ofArts

ofArts

D€parfnent)

hofessionsl Aviation

Bschalor ofscienca

Aviation Manag€ment

Baohclor of Science

Gcography

Bachelor

Political Science

Bachelor of Afls

Sociology

Bach.lor ofArts

Sp€ech

Baohclor of Arts

ofArts

Speech Communioarion

Theahe
Bachelor of

Preprofessional Spe.chLaaguag. Palhology

Arc

.pr€.Dental and pre-Medical requircments are met thrcugh the cufiicula of cach of the following depattmentsl Biological Scierces, Biomedical
Enginqcring, and Chemistry.
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GRADUATE DEGREES
DEPARTMENT (TINIT)

MAJON.

COilICENTRATION
WIT.IIINMAJOiR

Graduate School

Comput tional Amlysis
and Modeline

Dootor ofPhilosophy (Ph.D.)

Colleg€ of Admitristration
and Business

Busin€ss Adminisuation

Doctor of Business

Adminishrion (DBA)
Acco nting
Finarct
Management

Ma.*eting
Quantitative Analysis
Business Administration

Master

of

Bus mess Administration

(MBA)
Acc.unting
Economics
Finance
Gcn€Ial Business
Mattagement

Malketing
Quartilative Andysis
Profcssional Accountsncy, Sihool

of

Accounting

Mast€a of Profcss ional

Accountancy (MPA)

College of Applied and Natura Sciences
BioloSical Sciences
Human Ecology, School

of

Biology

Master

Family and Consumer

Masier of Sci.nce

Scienc€s

Soience

Early Childhood

Adrninistratio[
Early Childhood Educarion
Family Life Educ.tion
Humarl DevelopmGnt &
Family Studies
Farnily & Consumcr Sciences

Edu.ation
Mcrchandising & Consumet

Alfairs
Nutrition and Dictctics

Master of Scienc€

Clinical Dietetics
Community Dietctics

College of Education
Psychology

& Behavioral

Sciences

Counseling Psycholos/

Doctor

of Philocophy

Counseling .nd
Guidance

Master

olArls

Educational Psychology

Master

ofArts

Industliavorgsn izational

Master

ofArts

General CounseliAg
School Coun scling

Psychology
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(Ph.D.)

DEPARTMENT
T)
H€alth & Physical Educalion

MAJOR

CONCENTRCTION
}VITIIINTIIE MA.IOR

DEGREE
Master of Science

Health & Physical
Education
Tcacher PrEpamtion
Adapied Physical Education
spofts scicnce
Exercise Science

Curriculum. lnstruction

&

Leadership

Cu,riculum

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)

&

Instuction
Master of Science
Educational teadeEhip

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)

Edumtion

Master of Education (5th-Year
Program)

Art Education
Business Education

Elamenlary Education
English Education
Foreign Larguage Education
H€alth & Physical Education
Math€matics Education
Mlsic Education
Scienc€ Education
Social Studies Education
Speeih Education
Vocational Agricultural
Education

College of EDgineering and Science
Inrerd isc ipl inary ProSram

Applied

Computalional
Analysis & Modcling

Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.)

tnt.rdisciplinary Proeram (All

Enginee.ing

Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.)

Biomedical Engineeriflg

Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.)

Enginctring

Joint MD/?h.D. program with LSU
Medical Center, ShrcvEport, LA is
availablE in conjunction wilh &e
Ph.D. in Biomodical Ensineerine
Mrstcr ol Science

engincerinB areas except
Biomedical Engineering)

Biomedical Engineering

Interdisciplinary

Biomedical Engineering

Masier of Science

Manufactu ng Systcms
EngincerinS

lntrrdisciplinary

Master of Science

Engineering
Chemicsl Engineering
Civil Engincering
El€ctsical Engireering
lndustrial Engineering
Mechanical EngiDeering

Chemistry

Ch.mist-y

Master of Scienc€

Computcr Science

Computer Scienc€

Master ofscience

Mathem.lics & Staristics

Mathamalics

Mf,ster ofScience

Physics

Physics

Mester ofScience
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DEPARTMENT

MAJOR

CONCEMBATION
WITEIN
MAJOR

College of Liberal Arts
Architecture, School

of

tut

Msstcr ofFinc Arts

Intcrior Design

An. School of

Art

Mastcr ofFine Arls

Glaphic Drsign
Pholography
Studio
EnBlish

English

Master of Afis

History

History

Mrstcr of A.rts

Speech

Specch

Msstcr

ofArts

Sp€e.h Communication
Theatre

Speech-Language Pathology
Audiology

&

Masler of Arts
Sp€ech-LanSuage Parhology

Audiolo$/
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Accreditation
Univ sity is accredited by the Commission on Collcgcs of the Southcm Association of Collegcs and Schools (1866
S"rif,"rn1-e O*"tur, deorgia 30033-40i?y; telephone number (404/679-4501) to award associate, baccalaurealc, master's' and doctoral

Louisiana Tech
d€grees.

Member
American Association ofCollcges for Teacher Education
Americal Association of Statc Colleges and UniYersitiEs
National Association of Stat€ Ur versitics and nd'Grant Collcges
Amcrican Council or Education (ACE)
Association for University Business and Economics Rcsearch
Council ofGraduat€ Schools in the Unitcd States

t

Conference of Southem Graduate Schools

Consortium for Educatiofl Res€arch and Tcchnolory(CERT)
Council for Higher Education Accreditation
Southeastem Universitics Res€arch Association, Irlc.
American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (AACRAO)
Southem Association ofCollegiate Registars and Admissions Officers (SACRAO)
Louisiana Association ofCollcgiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (LACRAO)
National Association of Studert Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA)
Louisiana Association of Student Fina[ciel Aid Administrators (LASFAA)

.

Accreditrtiotr i Snecilic Ar€as
The Intemational Association for Mamgement Educatioo (AACSB)
Accreditation Board of Engineering ud Technology (ABET)
Engioeering Accreditation Commission of ABET (engineoring programs)
Tcchnolory Acfieditation Commission of ABET (technolory Prograrns)
The Council for Accreditation ofthe American Association of Family and Consumer Sciences
American Chemical Society
American Dietetics Association
Commission on Accreditation/Approval for Dietetics Education ofThe American Di€tetic Association
Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs in cooperation with the Council or Accrcditation ofth€ Am€rican
Health Information Management Association
Computing Scieno€s Accreditation Board, Inc. (CSAB)
Council on Academic Accreditation in Audiolos/ & Speech-Language Pathologi (CAA) ofthe American Speech'Languagc-H€aling
Association
Council on Aviation Accreditation
Foundation for Interior Design Education Research (FIDER)
National Academy ofEarly Childhood Programs Divisior ofthe National Association for Education of Young Chil&en (NAEYC)
National Architectural Accrediting Board
National Association ofSchools ofArt and Design (NASAD)
National Association ofSchools of Music (NASM)
National Council for Acffeditation ofTeachcr Educarion
National League for Nursing
Society of Amcrican Foresters
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General Information
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. as arn€nded); thc American
with Disabilities Act of 1990, and rhe Civil Rights Act of l99l

History

in the pursuit of educational goals and objectivcs and in the
administratiofl of porsonnel polici€s and procedures,

Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but, wh€n
it was founded in 1894 by Act 68 of the General Assembly, it
was called Industrial Institute and College of Louisiana. Acr 68,
which specified that the school be located in Ruston, providcd
for the establishment of "a first-class" institution desigr€d to
educate citizens of the state in the arts and sciences and in ,'the
practical industries of the age." The school was located on 20
acres ofland and in a singlc buildin& both donated by thc city of
Ruston. By September I895, with its president and faculty ofsix
in residence. Tech opened its door to 202 students.
The first degree offered by the school was a ,'Bach€lor of
lndustry." This degree was grantcd in fields as broadly diversc
as music and telcgraphy. The first student to receive the degree
was Harry Howard, Class of I897. Mr. Howard was not required
to go through formal graduation program. Ater his
qualifications werc examined, Col. A. T. Prcscott, the school's
first president, awarded the dcgree. The first gradualion
exercises were not held until the following year, 1898, when ten
degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the Ruston Opera
House. There was a toral of 1,346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees

Admissions
Louisiana Tech Uniyersity assurcs equal opportunity for all
qualilied persons regardless of race, creed, sex, color, religion,
physical or montal handicap. national o gin, age, marital status,
or veteran's status in admission to the Univcrsity.

Disabled Student Services
The Office of Disabled Student Scrviccs (Wyly Tower 319)
coordinates campus-wide efforts to provide information and
services to Louisiana Tech students with disabilities. Inquiries
conceming services fo. students with disabilities should be
di(ected to the Office. of Disabled Studcnt S€rvices, the
Admissions Office, or the Omce of Academic Affairs. Services

a

are available to students who provide appropriate documentation

to th€ Offic€ of Disabled Student Services- Any studcnt with a
documented disability aondition (e-g., physical, learning

psychiatric, vision, hearing, etc.) requesting

awarded.

Employment
Louisiana Tech Univcrsity is committed to the principle of
providing the opportunity for leaming and dcvelopment of all
qualified citizens without regard to race, sex, religion, color,
national origin, age, disability, ma tal status, vetcran's starus for
admission to, participation in, or employm€nt in the programs
and activities which the University sporuors or operatcs. The
Prcsident of the University has established the policy that all
employment practices will be supervised on a continuous basis

discalded, and the degre€s standard to American education were
granted. As the college increased in enrollment and offerings,

constant changes wer€ made to me€t those additional
responsibilities; in 1970, the school's name was changed to
Louisiana Tech University.

Since 1921, the University has prospered. Enrollment
approximates 10,000 srudents, and thc physical plant has grown
to over 130 buildjngs. Thcre are approximately 260 acres on the
main campus, 472 acrcs at the demonstration farm, 94 acres of
forcst land in Webst€r padsh, 200 acres of forest land in Winn
Parish, about 170 acres a few miles west ofRuston, five acrcs on
Lake D'Arbonne, and 43,7 acrcs two miles west of the main
campus. ln addition, Tech has 149.77 acrcs of farm and pasture
land for the animal production units.
The focal poiflt ofthe campus is the Quadrangle, the center
of which is a granite fountain named ,'The Lady of the Mist.,,

Prescott Mcmorial Library (named

for the school,s

to

ensurc that all University administrators, deans, directors,
departm€nt heads, and other budget unit heads take positiv€
action in complying with thc goals of equal ernployment
opportunity.

OfIice of Student Financial Aid
The Office ofstudcnt Financial Aid makes every effo to assist
all students who rcquire fimncial assistalce to pu.su€ their
collcge career. Th€ Oflica of Student Financial Aid is dedicated
to the principle that any student who desires a college education
should not be denied that opportunity because of lack of funds
nccessafy to mect college costs.

first

president), Wyly Tower of Leamirg, and M&disor Hall are at
the north end of the Quadrangle. KeEny Hall (after the school's
sixth president) is at rhe cast side: Howard Center for thc
Performing Ans (for Tech's first gaduate) is ar the south side.
The west side is the Student Center. The remaining buildings
surround the core buildings around the Quadrangle.
The Centennial Plaza was constructed in 1995 and funded
by student-assessed fees. The focal points of the plaza ar.ea arc

Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
(FERPA)
The following statement is issued in compliance with the Family

the belltowcr and the alumni walkway made up of
approximately 72,000 engraved bricks reprcscnting

all

Tech

graduafes.

Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility for
effectively supervising any access to and/or release of official
information about its students, Certain items of information
about individual students are fundamental to the educational
process and must be rccorded. This recorded informatiod
conccming students must be used only for cl€arly defined
purposes, must be safcguarded and conkolled to avoid violations
ofpersonal privacy. and must be appropriately disposed of when
the justification for its retention no longer cxists. ln this regard.
louisiana Tech University is committed ro protectirg to the

Equal Opportunity Policies
Louisiana Tech Uhiversity adheres to the equal opportunity
provisions of federal civil .ights laws and regulations thal are

applicable

to this agency.

Therefore,

classroom

accorunodations should contact the instructor(s) and the OIfice
ofDisabled Student Scrvices ar the begilning of€ach quarter.

Since 1894, the institution's namq purposc, ard functions
have been madified as the needs of thos€ whom it served have
changed. In 1921, the school's name was chalged to Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute. The Bachelor of Industry degree was

ho one will

be

discriminated against on the basis of race, color, national origin,
age (Title vll ofthe civil Rights Act of 1964), sex (Title Ix of
the Education Amendmenrs of 1972), or disabiliry (Section 504
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maximum extent possiblc the right

of

priYacy

of all

be considered to have established a resid€rce

the

Access to and release

ofsuch rccords is restricted to the student

concemed, to others with the stud€rt's written consent, to
officials within thc school, to a court of comp€t€nt jurisdiction,

student resides with the parent who is a resident of
Louisian& An individual who resides in Louisiana and

and otherwise pursuant to law.

is

Message to Students
NOTICE: The regulations contained in this
bulletin are based upon present atrd fores€en
condilions snd the utriversity reserves the right to
modify any stat€ment in sccordance with unforeseen

2.
3.

Louisiana Tech University is committed to providing a
quality educational experience for students both within and
outside the classroom, A high degee of interaction among

is

employed full-time

classified as a reside[t.

conditions,

students, faculty, and the University community

in

Louisiana if there is sonvincing evidence that the
parent continuously resides in Louisiana. If only onc
parent qualifics as a rcsidcflt oflouisiana, the student
shall be classified ss a resid€nt provided that the

individuals about whom it holds information, records, and files.

in

another state may be

In

such cases, appropriate
documenlary cvidence must be presented.
A student residing with hiVher parents who enrolls as
a nonresidcnt is classilied as a residcnt if his/her
parcnts move to Louisiana and acquire residence as
d€fined in these regulations.
A student may be declared a residcnt ifcither parent is
a graduate of the institution which h€/she attends. A
student who graduates with an associatc or higher
degrce may be classified as a rcsident for subscqu€nt
enrollment at that sam€ institutiofl. This condition

desired.

Studcnts provide an important voice in University decision
making. Thc large number of committees having student

Library Advisory Committee, Parking and Traffic Committce,

applics only to U,S. citizens.
A person may be classified as a resident of Louisiana
at the end of twelve consecutivc months of residcnce
if he/she has be€n employed full time in Louisiana,
and ifduring that period he/she has not been registered
a( Louisiana T€ch University for more than threc
semester hours or its cquivalent in any quarter (this
number of semester hours could be six per semester at
other cducational institutions in Louisiana). A person

Radiation Committee, Research Council, Student Organizatio[s

who is unable to bc employed and has not

Committce, University Multicultural Committee, University

registered in any cducatio[al institution for more than
six semestcr hours, or its equivalent in any semester
(three scmester hours at Louisiana Tech University)
may acquire residence in Louisiana.
A student who is manied to a Louisiana rcsident may
acquire thc resid€nce status ofhis or her spouse.
A p€rsofl who resides in Louisiana for at least two
ycars, exclusive of military service, and then movcs to
another state or foreigr coultry retains the right to
cnloll as a resident (including dependents) for a period
equal to the number of ycars residing in Louisiara.
The right shall expire upon the person's residing for a
period oftwo years in another state or foreign counay.
A member ofthe Amed Forces curently stationed in
Louisiana and hiJher depend€nts shall b€ classificd as

4.

members is an indicator ofthe importance ofthe students' role in
decision making. Some of the committees having studcnt
members are as follows: AdmiDistrativo Council, Administrative
Standards
Commine€, College/Department Curriculum Committeis, Fee
Committee, Gmduate Council, Instructional Policies Cornmittce,

Review Board. Athletics Council. Behavioral

Student Health Courcil, and University Tour Committee.

Louisiana Tech University is rsquircd by accrediting
to cvaluate the effectiveness of its academic programs
and studcnt services. Stud€nt participation is required through
opinion surveys and standardized te'sts; e.g,, studcnt opinion
survey, alumni survcy, standardized test for general education,
agencies

5.
6.

standardized test for major field evaluation, etc.

Student Residence Regulations
Because residence classification is an impodant part of fee
determination, admission regulations, and othff policies of thc

colleges and universities, it is imponant that colleges and
universities have fair and equitable regulations which cao be
administered consistently, respecting the interest of both thc
students and thc taxpayers of Louisiana. It is thc responsibility
ofthe student to provide the colleges and univcrsitics with such
evidence as deemed flecessary to cstablish the studenfs
residence status.
The residenc€ status

7.

Louisiana r€sidents- Service peGonnel who were
stationed in Louisiana immediately prior to their
release tom active duty may enroll as Louisiana
residents (includirg dependcnts), during a pcriod not
to oxcccd six months affer the date of release provided
that their term of active duty shall have b€cn not less

ofan applicant or student is determined

accordance with the University of Louisiana System
regulations and is based upon evidence provided in the
application for admission arld relatcd doaumcnts. Residgnce
status is determined by the Admissions Officcr after the
completed application for admission has beell submitted. The
rcgulations are based primarily on tho location of the homo and
the place of employment- Residenc€ status may not be acquirsd
by an applicant or student whil€ residing in Louisiana for the
primary purpose of attendiflg school. Residencc slatus is not
determined for stud€nts registered for tfuee semester hours or

in

b€en

than 12 conseculive months.
A member of thc Armed Forces who was a resident of
Louisiana immediately prior to entering thg Armcd
Forces retains the righl for hiny'h€r or any of hi9hcr
dependents to be classificd as a rasidcnt as long as
hdshe is in the Armed Forpcs and for a two-year
period after leaving the Armed Forces,
A resident of Louisiana does not lose the right to b€
classified as a residcnt during periods of cmploymenl
in a foreign country.
10. An alien who has been lawfully admitted to the United
States for permanent rcsidence as an immigrant (proof
ofsuch status in hiJher possession of two valid forms:

8.

9.

less.

An applicant living with hiVher parents is classificd as
a rcsident if the parents have €stqblishcd a bona flde
residence in Louisiana. Ordinarily, a parent is

I-lsl-Alien Registration Receipt Card or
starnp evidencing temporary

pass?ort

Alien

Registration
Receipt Card) and h€/she has established residence

consid€red to have established a residence in
Louisiana if thc parc[t actually rcsidcs and is
employed full-time in the state. A parent who is

under any

of the

declargd a residcnt

unable to be employed or who is a housc-spouse may
21

foregoing provisions shall
ofthe statc.

be

Appeals Committee
Any student classified as a nonresident may appeal his/her

High school rank in the uppor 35 percent of the giaduation

3.

ACT composire of at least 22 or

class.

to

Louisiana Tcch Univ€rsity's Appeals
Committee, An appeal form may be obtaincd from and
classification

2.

submitted to the Admissions Omce, Room 221, Wyly Tower.
If an appeal is approved it will become effective during the
quarter in which the appeal is approved. If the appeal is the
result of a mid-quarter change irl status (e.g maniage), the
appeal will become effective for the following quartar.

4.

$

l0l0 SAT (Non-resident
studcnts must hav€ a minimum of 17 ACT or 810 SAT to
be admitlod, unlcss they already have 12 hours ofcredit.)
No student with an ACT compositc less thafl 15 will bc
admittcd.
Studcrk must have a minimum ACT
of 22 (SAT 1020), and a high school transcript

Home-Schooled
compositc

documenting completion ofhigh school work.
The following reprcscnt the high school courscs normally
required for admission:

Undergraduate Admissions
Louisiana Tcch University operates on a quarter calenda!
granting crodit in semestfi hours. Qualified applicarts may

initiate their enrollment at the beginning of any quarter.
Requests for information and application forms for

Urits

Subiccts
English

unde.graduate admission and rcadmission should be directed toi

4

tv)

Admissions Office, Box 3178 Tech Station,
Ruston, LA 71272

Mothematics

3

Social
Studies

3

ot
Louisiana Tech University web Site:

http://www.lrtech.edu

Sci€nce

Application packets are routinely sent to studcnts who have

3

Elcctives

4v,

TOTAL

t7%

scores on the American College T€st (ACT) or Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) sent to the University. Applications alc
also availablc at most high schools.

Arangements for admission, housing, and need-based
financial aid are made separately through thc Admissions
Office, Housing Office, and Fitarcial Aid Office, respectively.

IL

,

Two units of algcbra; one unit olgeomclry
or a higher l€vel of math for which algebra
ls a prerequEte
Onc unit must be Amcric&n history
Chernistry, Dh,sics, & bioloqy DrcfcEEd
Rccommended fiomi forrign anguages,
socirl studies, sciance, math, spcech,
advancci line arts, & compuGr literacy. No
morc tha[ three eleative units may be in
Yocational subjec$.

who intend to effoll in thc Fall must
and have ACT or SAT scores and high school
transcripts on file. All frcshmen are strongly elcouragcd to
pafticipate in the OrieDtation progrsn. This progiam includcs
lestitlg for placemen! the opportunity to meet with a faculty
advisor, and completion
registration
the Fall.
Announcements of datcs and other informalion are sent to
Freshman applicants

apply by July

FilinB an application for admission does not entitle an applicant

to University housing or flnancial aid; nor is the filing of

Courses emphasizing grammar,
composition, & literature (Endirh I,

a

housing application, the assignment to a room, or the award of
fiflancial aid a commitment ofadmission to the Univeruity,

I

of

Applicants eorolled at the main carhpus must submit a
medical history form prior to enrollme[t. A nonrefirndable
application fee of $20 must accompaDy the application for

for

applicants.

admission. International students should submit a $30
application fee. All persons previously banned for disciplinary
reasons or misconduct or criminal activities cannot r€gistcr
without thc speciflc approval of the Vice President for Student

Transfer Adnission
Students d€siring to hansf€r to Louisiana Tech University
with fewer than 24 semester hours of college-level course work
must meet the same requir€ments as an entering fteshman and

AlIairs.

b€ cligible to re.enter thc institution from which

he./she is

tlansfening. Stud€nts who have completed 24 or more semcster
hours of coll€geJevel course work must have a minimum

Admission Requirements and Procedures
All students are encouraged to apply for admission.

ovcrall grade point average of 2.0 (on a 4,0 scale). Studeots

Louisiana Tech University may admit students not me€ting all
sLated requirements. In such cases, the admission decision will
bc affccted by the student's potential for degrec completion and
the need to enhanc€ the University's demographically diverse
student population. Somc factors to be considered may include
age. experiencc, ethnic background. and creative talent.
All high school grade-point av€rages will be calculated by
the Admissions Office under uniform policies on a 4.00 scalq
considcring only those courses which meet the University's
course requirement. For schola$hips, the Univsrsity may take
into consideration special designation on high school transcripts,
such as honors and Advanced Placement cours€s.

tmnsferring must submit an application and a compl€te, official
tmnscript from each collegc attended, whether crcdit was eamed
or transfenable. Transcripts must be mailod directly from the
college/university to Louisiana Tech. Students who fail to
acknowledge attendaacc at any college or univ€rsity in which
they have becn registered are subject to having their admission
canceled or, ifenrolled, to bcing dismis$ed from Louisiana Tech

University- Evaluations conceming probation, suspension,
grades, grade point average, hours pursucd, and hours earned are
based on Tech standards regardless of prior detcrminations at
thc other iDstitutions atknded,

No student will be admitted if under scholastic or
disciplinary suspension from anoth college or univelsity. A
suspended studelt will not be considercd for admission until the
time interval of suspension has elaps€d; where such interval is
not cl€arly defined, it will equal a pcriod comparable to rules in

Freshmen
Applicants for freshman admission and all applicants who
have earned fewer than 24 semeste. hours ofcollcge credit must
show proofofgraduation from an accdedited high school or have

place at Tcch.

Provisional $atus may be granted prior to scheduled
registation dates on an individual basis. provisional status is

successfully completed the General Education Developme[t
Test (GED). Studcnts who meet gEg of the following
requircments may bc admitted (effective Fall 2001):
l. High school grade point average of 2.2/4.00 on the courses
Iisted below. OR

bas€d on incomplete or unofficial uanscripts, and, if the required
transqipts are not received by the end of the first quarter, lhe
student will not be pemitted to aftcnd subsequent quarters.
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that will not conflict with twelfth- grade high school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded by rhc Regishar but will
be validated to the student's transcriPt only after application for
validation of the credits.
SET, Box 3178,
Anyore interosted should write
Louisiana Tcch University, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

When the rcqui.ed Eanscripts are submifted and if the student is
dctcmined to hav€ be€n ineligible, no credit will be awarded for
the ilitial quaner. No crcdit eamed while under suspension fiom
arothcr institution will be accepted toward a degre€ at Tech.

Ofiicial Louisiana Tech academic transcripls

to

will not be

provided to any student with incompl€te admissions rc{ords
Accreditation status of transfer institutioN is confirmed
through the publications Transfer Credit Pracrices of Dcsimatcd

Educational

Summer Scholars Program

lnstitutions and Accrcdited InstitutioN of

Stud€nts

Postsccondarv Education, Traosfer course work is posted ftom
official transcripts received directly from institutions ac$edited
by thc following associations:
Middle States Association ofcolleges and Schools
Northwest Association ofschools and Colleges
North C€ntral Association ofcolleges and Schools
New England Association ofSchools and Colleges,
Inc-/Commission on Imtitutions ofHigher Education

.
.
.
.
.
.

Southem Association of

.

Schools/Commission on Colleges
Westem Association ofSchools and Coll€ges

Colleges

enrolling

in the Summer

Quarter. Special scholarships

are

available for qualiling studcnts.

Readmission Students
Applicanls

for

readmission

to

Louisiana Tech must

complete an application for admission when the student has not
been enrollcd for one or more quatters (except for the Summer
Quarter).

and

Readmission students

While all transfer coulse work is posled, the applicability of

who have

attended

another

college/uliversity sinca they were last at Tech must submit an
official fanscript from each college/univcrsity. Transcripts must

specific courses for thc chosen curriculum is determined by the
acadcmic d€panment head in conjunction with the collegc dean.
Tech computes the grade point average (CPA) on all courses
attompted, including repcated courses, courses with incomplete
grades, and those with any other gradcs, except Srades of "w,"

be mailed dircctly Aom the collegdunivcrsity to Louisiana
Tech. If the re4ui.sd transcripts are flot receivcd by the end of
the first readmitted quader, the student will not bc pemitted to
attend subsequent quarters.

and "No Credit." Urder this
system, a grade of "A" equals four qu&lity points, "8" = thrce,
'C" = two, 'D' = one, and 'F' = 0. Thc s)'mbols "+" and "-" are

'WA,' "wB,' "WC,' 'WD,'

If

the required tBnscripts

arc

submifted and thc student is determined to have becn ineligible
for readmission, no credit will bc awarded for that quarter.
Ollicial Louisiana Tech academic transcripts will not bc
provid€d to arty student with incomplete readmission records.

disregadedA maximum of 68 semcstcr hours from a junior college or
community college may be applied toward a bachelor's degrce at
thc
Louisiana Tech. Normally, only courses taught
freshmadsophomore level at Louisiana Tcch will bo accepted
from a junior/community college toward a degree at LouisiaDa

International Admission

at

All admifted

students must have sufficient knowledge

English lalguage

to benefit from a

program

ofthe

of study. All

undergraduates whose first language is not English must take the

Tech.

of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)).
Undergaduate applicants who score 500 or morc on the
examination and who meet all other admission qualifications,
may proceed with ar academic program.
Applicants ftom forcign counries must meet the guidelines

Test

Early and Concurrent Admission

High school students may be considered for Errly
Admission to the University if the following requircments are
met: aD overall academic avemge of 3.0 ("8") or better on all
work pursued during three yea$ (six s€mestc.s) of high school;
a minimum ACT composite score of ?5 (lll0 SAT v+M)
submined prior to June l; and recommendation by thc high
school principal- The student may bc enrolled full-time or part'
tim€. Upon eaming a minimum of 24 semester hours at the
Univcrsity, th€ student will be issucd a diploma by the high

sel forth

submitted

to the Univcrsiry;

Visiting/Special Admission
Admission under these criteria is for a particular program
student is not regularly admitted to the
University nor approved to pursue a curriculum. No transcripts
are required. Transferable credit will be araarded. If, at a future

ior one quarter. The

date, the student wishes to

for

ellloll regularly in the Uliversity, the

regular admissions procedures and rcquircmcnts must

be

followed.

and

Test Scores and Transcripts
Applicants must submit ACT or SAT

recommendation by the high school principal. The student may
effoll in on€ Univ€rsity course per qusrter. Upon admission to
th€ University as a freshman, the credits eamed in this program
may be used to satisry degrec rcquircmcnts.
Forms for these programs can be obtained through th€
Admissions Office.

Summer Enrichment Program

in

Louisiala Tcch's "[ntemational Admission"
publication. Please contact the Admissions Oflice for a copy.

school last attended.
A student may be eligible for Coilcurrent Admission to the
Unive6ity if the following requirements are met: an ov€rall
academic average of 3.0 ("8") or bctter on all subjects taken
during thc previous two years; a prefencd ACT composite score

of 22 (1020 SAT v+M)

with exc€ptional academic records may paniciPate

in Tech's Summer Scholsrs Progrsm, which allows students
who will be enteriDg fteshmen in the Fallto get an carly start by

scores

or

both,

Although scores ar€ self-reported on the application, official
notice of receipt of scores must be reccivcd directly from the
t€sting agency or on an omcial transcript fiom the high school.
Scholarship applicarts must takc the SAT or ACT at lealt by
December of the senior year ofhigh school.
High school and college transcripts must be ofticial
documenls bearing the stamp or sea.l ofthe issuing iNtitution.
All high sahool traoscripts must show a gmduation date, gsdc
poilt average, aIId rank in class. Freshman applicants may
submit a six - or seven-semester ranscript for admission and

High

School Students
The Summer Enrichment Program for high school students
(SET-Summer Enrichment at Tech), designcd to enable capable
high school juniors to invest the surunq bctween their junior

scholarship decision. A final transcript must be received prior to

and senior years wisely, has bcen in cffcct since 1964 with
outstanding success. Special effon is exened to choose courses

enrollmcnl
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Oflice of Admissions or the Office of the Registrar, the score
will be considered to be 0 in all ateas at thc time of admission

Spring Testing

afld registration. Registration informatiol for thc ACT can be
obtained through Student Services, Keery Hall 310.

Spring Testing is a two-day event held each spring for high
school students who will be college fieshmen in the following
academic year and who wish to eam collEge crcdit by takiog
exams in certain subject areas. Tech credit exams are generally

available

for

entry-level collcge courses

ill

Criteria

Srbiect
Erglish

English,

equal

mathematics, foreign languages, and more.

Placemenl

English ACT less lh.n or

to

16, or Vetbal

SAT lcss thaD or cqual to
420
Engish
I?-18
inclusive, or Ve6al SAT
430-450 inclusive, or
succcssfirl completion of

Students wishing to take thc English or mathematics exams
must have camcd minimum sub-scores on the ACT or SAT
exam. Please refer to the English or mathematics sections of
this Bulletin for more detailed information.
lnvitations to Spring Testing are sent out each sp.ing to
students who qualiry.

ACT

English 099
English ACT grEaicr lhan
or equal to 19, or Vcrbal
SAT greater tha, or equal
to 460.

Honors Program
Thc Honors Program at Louisiana Tech University has bcen
established to meet the needs of studcnts of exceptional ability
and motivation. Honors studcnts rnay take special honors classes
which are usually small arld taught by some ofthe b€st alrd most
innovative faculty at Tech. Small classes and challcnging

MrttGm.tica

Math ACT less thsn or

Placement in English

t0l

Math ACT

8-2

I

430-510 inclusive, or
successful complction of

In addition to

22-ZS

inclusivc, or Mafi SAT
520-5t0 inclusive

Scholars and Senior Honors Scholars.

or tlke and pass
Placament Exam B to
place in aoy math or

shtistics caurse wlrich

Students with exc€llent academic records are invited to
apply for admission to the Honors Program. For acc€ptalce,
entering or continuing freshmen must. have a minimum score of
26 on the ACT, or equivalent SAT score, or have graduated in
the uppcr l0 % of their high school class. Conrinuing or transfor
studcnts above the classification of freshman may be accepted
with a cumulative GPA of3.3 or better.
For more information, contactt Dr. Donald P. Kaczvinsky,
Dir€ctor, Honors Program, P. O. Box 100?8, Louisiana Tech

has Math

l0l

as the

ooly mathematics
Math ACT grEater thrn or
€qual to 26, or Math SAT

gleater than

or equal to

590

prcr€quisite.*+
Placement in M6th l0l
or any matheoalics or
statistics coursc which
has Math

l0l

as

thc

only malh prercquisite.

Ifsuch

a student desires

to bctin with a calculus

University, Ruston. Louisiana 71272.

course (Math 220,222,

or 230) as

Louisiana Tech Immunization Policy
Uriv.rsity
Seminar

Placem€nt in University
Scminar l0l (3 credit
hours)

cqual to 650

Reading ACT geater
than or equrl to 18, or

.

Verbal + Math SAT
giater than or equrl !o

Placement iD UniveNity
Seminar 100 (l credit
hour)

860

.
.

Trrnsfer stud.trts must satisfy the same placcment
as beginning fieshmen with thc following

requirements

yeals.

cxceptions for University Seminar:
Stud€nts transferring to Louisiana Tech with less ahatr

In the event of an outbreak of

measles, mumps, or rubell4
students who have not provided documentation of immunity will
be excluded from attendance of campus activitics, including
classcs, until the appropriate disease incubation pcriod has
cxpired.

.

24 scmestc. crcdit hours should take Univcrsi$
Seminar

l0l if their Reading ACT

is less than orequal
equal to

to 17, or Verbal + Math SAT is less than or

.

Placement Requirements for English,
Mathematics, and University Seminar
Placement in entry-lcvei college cours€s is based on the
are on

Reading ACT lcss than or
to 17, or Verbal +

cqual

Math SAT lcss than or

of

If no scores

th. first math

course, Plac€ment Exam
C is required.*r

LouisiaDa state law (Act 1047), requires all ncw studcnts
bom affcr December 3 I , 1956, to providc proof of immunization
against MMR and Td. Forms for documelting immunization or
establishing an exemption to this requirement are available from
the Office
Admissions. Proof
immunity includes
documentation of:
two mcasles vaccines administered after Januag, l,
1968, one of which must have given on or after the first
bifthday.
a mumps ard rubella vaccinc.
a Tetanus/Diphtheria combination within the past l0

Enhanced ACT/SAT test scotes.

100+

has Math l0l as the
only mathematics
prercquisite.,.
Plac.mcnt in M&th. !01

I

inclusive, or Malh SAT

classes.

of

Placcment in English

Math 099

Marh ACT

special classes, Honors students enjoy a
number ofprivileges including participation in social, acadcmic,
and cultural events designed spe€ifically for them. Honors
students may work toward formal recognition ofachievement on
their academic transcripts through distinction as Honors

099

Placem.nt in Math 099,
or tekc and pass
Plac€mcnt Exam A to
place in M.lh l00B{*
Plac.ment in Math
l00B{., or take and
pass Placcmeot Exam B
to place in any math or
statistics couts€ which

equal !o 17, or Math SAT
less thofl m equal to 420

professors provide greater interaction between students and
faculty and among the students themselvcs. They also make it
possible for professoN and students to explore topics in geatcr
depth or at a higher level of sophisticatjon than in ordinary

Plac.emcnt in English

850.
Students transferring to Louisiana Tech

with

less thaD
take

24 semcatcr credit hours are not required to

University S€minar 100 or l0l ifthei. Reading ACT is
greater than or cqual to 18, or Verbal + Math SAT is
great€r than or equal to 860,

file in the
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.

Enrollment, Schedule Changes, &

to Louisiara Tech with 24 or
hours are not rcquired to take
crcdit
semciter
more

Students ransferring

Universiry Seminar 100 or

* English lo0

l0l.

Data Update Information

l0l

for students
serves as a replacement for English
required to enroll in English 100; Math l00B-C serves as a r€placement
for Malh l0l for students required to enroll in Malh 100.

"r

Semester Hour/Quarter Calendar
Louisiana Tech University opentes on a quarter calendar,
but the unit of academic credit awajded is th€ semcster hour.
This is accomplished by increasing the amount ol contact timc
per class meeting. One arld one-fourth hours (75 minutes) of
recitation (class meeting) each week is usually awarded one
semester hour of academic credit; two 7s-minute class meetings
each wcek would yield two semester hours; three 7s-minute
meetilgs yield three semester hours, and so on. Two or more
periods of laboratory work per week are normally counled as
one recitation, yielding on€ semester hour of academic credit.
Credit for each course is described in the Courses of lnslruclion
section in the back ofthis Bulletin using a three-part numcrical
description, e.g. 0-3-3. The lirst digit indicates the number oflab
contact hours per week. The second digit is the number of
lecture periods per w€ek (75 minute class meetings). Thc final
digit indicates the credit awarded for the class in semester hours.

No credit is given for courscs bypassed except as desoribed

under Crcdit By Examination policics.

For more detailed information, sec the English,
Mathematics, or University S€minar sections oflhis Bulletin.
Orientation

Orientation programs are held undcr the direction of the
Division ofAdmissions. Basic and Career Studies.
New freshmen who have been accsptcd for the Fall Quarter
are encouraged to attend one of four sessions of Summer

Orie[tation. Each stude[t selects cours€s and completes
registration for the Fall Quarter, except for payment of fees'
Close academic direction and petsonal attention are

accomplishcd through faculty advisi[g A special program for
parents is available in order to make the transition from high
school a smooth and orderly process for students and parcnts.
Two special sessions for transfer studonts are also conducted.
A Miniorientation is held on the day preceding the
beginning of each new quarter for all new studeDts. Students are
given information to assist them with registation and to enhance
their college experience.
The Orientation Office ext€nds its functions to includc
assistance and visitation to area high schools as well as serving
prospective studenls who are visiting the Tech campus.

Semester Hour Load
A normal undergradurte student load is that amount of
coursE work requircd by the curriculum in which the studeflt is
registcred. The maximum load allowed without special
permission is 12 semester hours including the Summer Quarter.
Six semester hours are maximum for a summer 6- week session.
Any schedule exceeding 12 semester hours must be approv€d in

writing by the student's dean on the regisfation form or the
ofthe allowcd
Iimits without approval will be invalidated upon discovery.

schedule change form. Courscs pursucd in exccss

University Seminar
University Seminar is a one to three credit hour coursc for
entering freshmen and select tralsfer studeflts. The course is
designed to orient new students to the Univcrsity environment
and provide information about available campus .esou.ces. The
course is taught by instructors from all segnents of the
Uriversity and has proven beneficial to both students a,ld the

Conespondence or Intemet courses and concurrent enrollments
at othcr institutions are considered as part of this load and must
also be approved by the dean.
A degce candidate or a studert with a "8" averagc (3.0),
both overall ard ir thc preceding quatter, may be permitted to
calry a maximum of l4 semester hours during a quarter.
As for a minimum load, full-time und€rgraduate students
must be registered for 8 or more hours. A degree candidate may
carry only the courses required for graduation at the end of the
quarter and still be considered a full-time student. A graduate
student is full-timc with 6 gaduate hours afld half tim€ with
three graduate hours. Credit examinations and classes taken for
audit do not count in a studcnt's load.

University. Instructors present information about campus
r€sources, time maragcment, and academic regulations as well
as lecturqs on a variety of topics including health, stress, safety,
campus involvemenq and careet developmcnt. Additionally,
University Seminff l0l, which is the 3 credit hour format,
builds reading and study skills fundamentals which arc essential
for success in collegc.
Ncw Freshmen

Must enroll

Math SAT AND

rarcf€nint in less than 24

University

Course numbers have been standardized. Devclopm€ntal
education coursgs are numbercd 099 and arc not applicable
toward degree credit. Undergraduatc courses are numbered I00
through 499 with the 300- and 400- series usually reservcd for
Juniors and Seniors. There arc some 400- serics courses that are
approved for graduatc credit and open to graduate students.

Course Placemcnt

0-17 Recding ACT

+

in

Seminar 101 (3 credit hours)
Enroll in University S€minar
100 (l credit hour)

Trrnsfer Students
ACT/SAT Score
0-850 Verbal

Course Numbers

Course Placement

ACT/SAT Score
0-17 Reading ACT
0-850 Verbal + Math SAT
l8 or higher Reading ACT
860 or hish€r Verbaj + Math SAT

Must onroll in University
Seminar l0l (3 credil hours)

will have a spccial (G) designation at the end of
their course descriptiofl in the back of this Bullctin. Courses
These courses

semestEr

credit hours
l8 or highcr Reading ACT

numbered 500 and 500 are open only to graduate stud€nts.
Option to cnroll

860 or higher Verbal + Math SAT,
AND transferring in less lhan 24

Seminar 100

(l

in University

qedit hour)

Registration and Advisement
Stud€nts may attend class only afier completion of
registration, which includes payment of tuition and fees.

semestcr credit hours

AII

stlrdenB transferring

more semester credit hours

in 24

or

Option to enroll in University

Registration days and procedures are announced in this Bull€tin
and also in the Schedulc of Classes each quatter. Students who

Semin& 100 (1 credil hour)

are currently enrolled arc expected to rcgister for the [ext
quarter during the "Early Rcgistration" period. Currcntly
enrolled students who register affer Early Registration are
assessed a latc registration f€e.
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New students and readmifted students register during the

Dropping

General Registration period (before the first class day).

Late Registration is allowed during thc fi.st three regular
A late registration fee is assessed duriDg this period.
Students who have registcred may also add or drop classes

class days.

during these three days.
Students who are selected for participation in forensics,
band, choir, chorus, orchestrA and private music lessons after
the final day to add a class may still be allowed to add thc
activity by oblaining their dean's permission. Such adds will be
considered only during the fiIst four weeks ofthe quad€r.

before th€ end of the first seven week of a quarter. At€r that
dat€ students may not drop courses. The deadline for dropping a
class with a "W'grade is listed in the University calendar
published in the schedule ofclasses each quancr. A student may
be dropped ftom a class, or more than one class, or from thc
rolls of the University, if his/her dean considers such action to
be in the int€rest of the class or the University- In such a cas€,
the dean will dccidc whether the studcnt will be giv€o a "W" or

Depadment heads or sppointcd faculty mcmbcrs advise
during the scheduled registration advisement period; howevcr,
the student should be well acquainted with his,her particular
curiculum, as well as any sp€cial registration requiremcnts of
hiyher department or college.
Students are responsible for tsking lhG courses required
ir their curriculum as they are offered altd are responsible
for completing any pre-requisites lhat are required,

Resigning From the University
To resign tom the University, a student obtains a
resignation card from the Registrar's Ofrice, obtains the
applicable signaturcs listed in the instructions, and tums in the
card to thc Registra./s Office. The I.D. card should b€ ruined in
to the Food Service Officc on the 2nd Floor of th€ Student
Center. A resignation is rot official until thc rcquired card is on
file in the Registrar's Offic€, When a student lesigns before the
close of registration, the permanent record will teflect only that
he/she registered and rcsigncd. When a student resigns during
the first seven weeks of the quartcr, the gradc of "W" will be
assigncd. A gade of "F" for each class will be rccorded for any
student who lcaves without proper resignation, A student livilg
in the dormitories or housirg who leaves without proper
resignation will forfeit the unuscd ponion of any payment or
deposil made to the University.

Expenses
Louisiana Tech Expense Sheets are published each
quarter and are available by request from the Admissions
Office, P.O.
3178, Ruston,
71272

Box

LA

(BULLDOG@.latech.edu). Questions conceming tuition
and fees should be directed to the University Comptroller.

All tuition and fees must be paid by the published
deadlines to avoid unenrollment. Student financial aid and
scholarships are available
qualified students.

for

Application for any of these resources should be
completed well in advance of the time that tuition and
fees will be due.

Appeal Process for Course/I)rop Resignation
After End of 7th Week

Class Attendarce
Louisiana Tech University uses the Class Attendanco Policy

of the University of

Approval of an appcal for dropping a course or rcsigning
may be $antcd by the student's acadcmic deall only for a
documented reason which prohibited the complction of rh€
course(s). With the dean's approval a grade of "W' will be
assigned. Examples of appealable cases arc illlesvinjury to
student, dcath in student's imm€diate family, natural disaste!,

Louisiana System. Minimum Class

Attendance Regulations for th€ Colleges and Universitics under
the control ofthe Board are as follows:
Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as well
as a privilege, and all students arc cxpcctsd to attend
regularly and punctually all classes in which they arc

L

military duty. Extraordinary cases do not include dissatisfactiol
with an articipated grade or a decision to change a major.

enrolled. Failu.e to do so may j€opardize a student's
saholastic standi[g and may lead to suspension from

2.

the college or univeBity.

3.

4.

Repeated Courses
All attempls at a rep€atcd course will

Each imtructor shall keep a perman€nt att€ndance
record for each class. These records are subject to
inspection

by

appropriate college

or

be computed into the
cumulative grade point avcragc, For a course which cannot be
repeated for credi! only the last attempt is compuled into the

university

officials-

total hours.rrncd. To rep€at a coursc in which credit

A stude[t shall submit

excgscs for all class abs€nces
to th€ appropriate instructor within thrce class days
after the student retums to the respective class. The

already

befi

has

eamcd, the student must havc the conscnt of
his,her depaiment head, Studcnts who carn an "F" in a courx
must rcpeat the coursc with a passing grade in order to earn
credit. (Sca "Graduation Requirements" and "Minimum
Scholastic Standards" for an cxplanation ofthe mcthod by which
quality points are used in determining avcrages for graduation

instructor may excuse the studcnt for being absent and
will also accept an official university excuse. The
Registafs Office docs not issue excuses for absences.

When a freshma, or sophomore sfudent receives
excessive unexcused absences (ten percent ofthe total
classes) in aoy class, the instructor may recommend to

and for probation and suspension.) Thc last attempt
course is considered as the final grade.

the student's academic dean that the student be
dropp€d fiom the rolls of that class and given an

5.

a Course

To drop a coursc a student must have the cons€nt ofhiyhcr
departmeot head or advisor on the proper drop/add form and the
form must be process€d through the Registra/s Officc. The 'W"
grade is given rvhen a stud€nt drops an individual class affer the
final datc for Late Registsation (3rd class day) has passcd and

Auditing

appropriate grade.
Faculty members are required to statc in writilg and
explain to the student their expectations in regard to
class attendancc prior to the close ofthe drop and add
pcriod.

ofa repeeted

a Course

To audit a class the applicaflt must be eligiblc to enter rhe
University either as a regular student, as a visiting student, or as
a special student, Pcrmission to audit a physical educatio[
activity class musl bE obtaincd ftom the HPE department head.
A student auditi[g one or more classes must follow the rcgular
r€gistlation procedurE and enter "eudit" on thc registration form
as type of credit desircd- The studcnt will be assessed the
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Credit Through The College Board

appropriate gcncral r€gistfirtion and tuition fee, which is not
refundable. The auditing studcnt is not required to do the work
of a regular student; howeYer, a rcasonable amount of class
attendance is expected if the auditcd caurse is to app€ar on the
student's permanent record. An audit may not be changed to
credit, or vice versa, after registration closes.

Advanced Placement (AP) Program
The Univcrsity recognizes collegeJcvel courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Board Advanced
Placement Prograrr. Students who have completed these tests
should have their scores sent to the Admissions Office. Stude[ts
may eam up to 30 sEmester credit hours through the AP

Changing from One College to Another
To change from ono college to another, a studcnt must

Program.

obtain the consent of the dean of the colleg€ in which he/she
desires enrollment. The normal time to ploc€ss a change is

The College Level Examination Program
(CLEP) Subject Examinations

during registratioll, The registration form contains a block to
authorize a change of collegs arrd major. Changes processed in

A student may gaill college cr€dit in a number of subjects by
scorilg thc recommended score for credit at Louisiana Tcch.
The CLEP is administered nationally by Educational Testing
Service (ETS). Th€ examination may be taken Wcdncsday ofthe
third week of each month at Louisiara Tech University upon
application to the Coordinator of the Testing Center or at any

Early Registration take cffect the next quaier.

Change of Address
At the time ofregistratiol eaah quarter, a student is requircd
to review hiyher home addrcss and telcphone number, his/her
Univemity rcsidence addrcss aad tclcphone number, and
University mailing address. If any one of the addresses change,
the change must bc immediately reportcd in writing to the
Registra/s Oflice. This information can be rcported on the

national CLEP Ccnter, Registration should be filed 15 working
days prior to test dat€, Scores are provided by ETS through thcir

ransc pt service. Subjects arc being added annually, Lists of
subject examinations available may be obtained from the
Testilg Center, Keeny Hall 310. The student's academic dean

Registration FormThe University will consider all correspondencc mailed to a
student at the address cunently on file to have been received,
unless it is returned to the sender.

must approve the accoptability of the credit toward a degree
program. A student will not be allowed to receive credit based
upon thc CLEP subject exam ifhe/she has attempted and passed
or failed the course. Credit by means ofthis type is limited to 30
scmester houru. Applications for CLEP subjcct examinations
may be obtained tom any test center participating in the

Veteren Certification
Louisiana Tcch University provides a service for studcnts

program.

cligible to receive vetcran's educaiional benefits, For more
information, students may contact the Veteran's Certirying
Official in the Office of the University Registrar, Keeny Hall

Louisiana Tech Credit Examinations
Credit cxaminations are administ€red in some subject areas for

Room 207, or by e-mail - registrar@latech.edu.

th€ bencfit of the student who believes he/she has already
attaiDed the lcvel of knowledge required in the course(s). The

Emergency Announcements Through the
Media
It can be assumed that

procedure for registering for credit by cxamination is as follows:

1-

is in

session in
accordance with the published calendar, schedules, and bullotins

Louisiana Tech

unl€ss otherwise announced through

authorizcd

by the
will

Presidenl

the news media as

or his

designee.

Such

ofthe following:
"Louisiana Tech University is closcd", which mcans that
no classes ar€ being held and only certain designat€d Building

announcemcnts

slate one

course

those who

are dismissed. All olfices are open". All

€mployees other than nin€-morth faculty are on duty.

Credit

by

Examination

&

2.

Other

Non-University Sources

3.

The University subscribcs to the concept that individuals
to that attained in a specific
course should be advalced in levcl in ordgr that a continuous
possessing knowledge equivalent

challenge is met. There is no r€quirement as to wh9re and how
the knowledge was acquired. Cenain policies and procedures
have been adopted by the University in fulfillm€nt of this
philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts wl'll not bc rccorded against

4.

thc student. Application of crcdits toward a degree are

determined by the student's curriculum. Credit by all typcs of
examinations collectively may not exceed sixty (60) semest€r
hours.

The University provides

will be denied those studelts who

have

prcviously attempted the course for credit, those who
have eamed credit in a higher sequence course, or

and Grounds maintenance staff aro on-duty.

"Classes

Students may register for cledit by €xamination in any
approved course, but only during regular registration
periods. No exarnination can be given to a studcnt who
has not properly registered for the examinationPermission (o takc a credit examination in a given

5.

for

credit through Military
Experience, for Advanced Placement, and for Credit by
Examination as fbllows:
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did not recaive approval from

the

department head responsible for th€ course.

Each credit by exam will have a scction number of
"E01" and will be enter€d on th€ student's registmtion
form or addcd during the "add p€riod." Regular
University fe€s will apply for billing purposes.
The student's registration record will reflect the credit
by exam coursc(s) for which the student registered;
thesc courscs will not, however, be added into the total
semester hour load of the student for dctermiling
"full-timc" status, but will b€ counted for the purpose

ofdetermining fces.
Examinations will be given according to the times
listed in th€ schedule of classes or times assigned by
the department head. Exaftinations are normally
scheduled during the first three class days ofa quarter.
Successful completion of an cxamination will be
recordcd on the permanelt academic record as "credit
by examination" with a grade of "S." Grades of "S"
arc not used to compute the grade point average.
Should a studcnt fail to take or pass thc credit
examiaation, there will be no entry made on the

6.

student's academic record.

undelgmduatc regular student.
A Crrdurte Student holds a1 least a bachclor's dcgrce from
a rcgionally accredited institution and has gained admission to
the Graduate School.

Credits through this type of examination are limited to
thirty (30) semester hours on a studenfs degree plan.

Mathematics Credit by Placement
Classification by Hours Earned

Each student who is eligible by the statcd placement criteria

for beginning fieshmen to enroll in Calculus (Math 220, 222,
230) will be awarded credit by examination ir Math ltl ard
Math I 12 if a grade of B or higher is attained in Math 220 or
Math 230 for the first enrollmelt in the course. lfsuch a student
earns a grade

ofB or higher in Math

222 for thc firs1 cnrollment
in the course, credit bv examination will be awarded in Math
I I I onlv.

Senior:

90 semester hours eamed-Graduation

to

upon

ASSOCIATE D EGREE iGERI are as follows

presentation of a copy of their dischargc, DD 214, to the
Registrar's Office,
Additional credit may be granted for course work completed
in service schools where equivalence in terms ofcollege courses
has been recommendcd for college $edit in the "Guid€ to the
Evaluation of Education Experience. in the Armed Servic€s,"

ENGLTSH (GER).....
Freshman Composition (English

MATHEMATTCS (cER)..,..............
TOTAL..................,.

1ll:1lll:il

ENGLISH

(GER)....,.

..,6 Hours
102)
...6 Hours

l2 Hours

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE (cER) are

published by the American Council o[ Education. Official
documents must bc submitted to the Office of the Registrar for

as

follows:

...,.....,.........6 Hours

Freshman Composition (English 100 or l0l, d 102)
MATHEMATTCS (GER)...............,.....,.....,.......,......_....6 Hours
Math 100 or abovc and onc additional 0lre€ (3) hour coune

an evaluation of these experi€nces,

Credit Through DANTES

in Mathematics or Stadstics.
COMPUTER LITERACY (GER)
Cuniculum choscn by the student must prcvide basic
instruction in and,/or use ofcomputer tcchnology.
NATURAI- SCIENCES (cER)....,....,......................... 9 Hoursr
Physical Sciences (Chernistry, Physics, Geology)

Louisiana Tcch University is a participating institution with
the Defense Activity For Non-Traditional Education Suppon
(DANTES) program. Credis eamed are recognizod by the
University in accordanc€ with thc rccommendations of thc
curiculum in which the student enrolls and must not duplicate
oth€r collcgc credits eamed.

Biological Scionce
*Must include both physical and biological scicnce with
et
least six (6) hours from a two{uart€r sequence.
ARTS
,,..................3 Hours
Must be taken from courscs such as'
Art 290: Art Appreciation
Health & Physical Education 280: Danc€ Apprcciation
Music 290: Music Appreciation
Speech 290: Theatre Appreciation
HUMANTTIES (cER) ......_.................,....,,....,............. t2 Hours
Historyt+, Literature.*, Spcech**, Languages (above the
introductory level), Philosophy, Englishr
*Must include at least three (3) hours at the 200-level
or

Academic Regulations

(cER).,,.........

Student Classilication & Admission
Credential Requirements
A Regular Student is onc who has satislied all entrdnce
requirEments, is qualilied to pursue a curriculum leading to a
dcgrce. and is pursuing one of the prescribed curricula of the
University.
A Full-Timc Undergraduate Student is one enrollcd in at
least
s9mester hours for the quarter, €xcluding ',credit
exarninations" and courses taken as "audit." An undergraduate
student cnrolled in four semester houls during a six-weck period
in the Summer is also considered full-timc.

I

A Part-Timc Undergraduate Studcnt is one enrollcd

above.

+*Minimum ofthree (3) hours required.
SOCIAL SCIENCES (cER)..........-.......,.....,............... 9 Hours+
Economics, Geography, Affhropolos/, Political Science,
Psycholory, Sociolory (*Minimum of 2 disciplines)
TOTAL ....................
......._..........45 Hours

in

fewer than 8 semester hours for the quart€r.

A Visiting Student is one who has not been regularly
admitted to the University and is not approvcd to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is for one quaner. A student is not
eligible to register for an additional quater under the visiting
student classifi cation without reapplying.
A Transfcr Student is one who has prcviously enrolled at
another college or university prior to enrolling at Tech.
A Post-Baccahureate Studcnt holds at least olle bachelor's
degree from an accredited collego, but has not been admitted to

the Graduate School aIId is not pursuing a

30-59 hours earned
60-89 hours camcd

Louisiana Tech University has chosen
srengthen
undergaduate education by requiring each cuniculum to include
a core ofgeneral education requircments.

Honorably discharged members of ths United States Amed

for physical education

Sophomorc
Junior:

General Education Requirements (GER)

Credit Based on Military Experience
Forces may b€ allowcd credit

l-29 houts eamed

Freshman:

Degree Programs
Louisiana Tech has been authorized to grant two associate
degrees, seven baccalaureate degrees and ten graduate degrees.
The associate degrees are: Associate of Gencral Studics aDd
Associate of Scignce.

The baccalaureate degrees are: Bashclor of Architecture,
Bachclor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Afiq Bachelor of lnterior
Design, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Scicnce, and Bachelor
ofGeneral Studics.
The graduate degr€es arc: Master of Arts, Master of Science,
Mastcr of Business Administration, Master of professional
Accountancy, Master ofFinc Arts, Master of Education, Doctor
of BusiDess Administration, Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of
Education, and a joint PhDMD with LSUMC-S.

prcscribed

curriculum. A post-baccalaureate student may not take classes
for graduate credit. and any course taken to make up
undergraduatc deficiencies cannot 5e later &ansferred for
graduate crcdit. A student who holds a bachelo/s degree and is
pursuing a curriculum leading to another bachclor,s degree is an
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Minors

The gradc "1" (lncomplete) is used to denotc failure to
complete all assigned class work and/or examinations as a result

2l hours of course
work; a minimum of 40 to 60 yo of the cours€s will be at thc
300- to 400- levEl. Minors may be offered in various
departrneflts at Louisiana Tech University. Pl€as€ r€fer to
college and departmental sections for information conceming
available minors. Mi[ors should b€ determined no later than the
junior ycar (completed 60 hours) at which timc the student's
minor plan will be documented and placcd in the studenfs
departmcntal major fold€r. Progress tdward complction of mioor
requirements is to bc monitored by the studellt's major advisor.
Approval and certificalion ofminors are the responsibility ofthc
student's major college. Minors are indicated on th€ student's
transcript. Students may compl€te more than one minor.
A minor will consist of a minimum of

conditions b€lond ,he studerrt's conlrul. It i5 the
responsibility of thc student t0 initilte a requ$t with the
instructor that s grrdc of "I" bG issued. Ifthe studenl's work
is of passing quality, thc instructor may approae the students
request and will assign a grade of "l" plus the average letter
grade on all work completed to that point (e.9. IA, IB, lC, or
ID). A grade of "lF" cannot be issued. If the instructor agr€es
to issue an "l," he/she will complete a standad "cont act" with
the student detailing requirements for cours€ completion and
speciSing the datc those requircments must be finished.

of

Instruclors then provide a copy of the conkact to the student and
a copy to tho dcpartm€nt headydirector. Students will leceive a
grade of lA IB, lC, or tD for that quarter. Incompletes arc

Curriculum Matriculation

L

2,
3.
4.
5.

factored into hours anempted and quality poins awarded.

Therelbre, they impact a student's quErter and cumulative grade
Students in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) and
those students entering specific colleges from Basic
and Career Studies will be allowed to follow th€
cunicula that were in effect at the time of their
admission to the University, as long as thc studcnts are

point aveBges and are

in the following quarter, with one exception: students
"t" in the Spring Quaner have until Friday ofthe
founh week in the followiflg Fall Quarter to complete their
work. A reminder of this date is published in the academic
week

calendar oach quarter and can also be found on th€ academic
calerdar at Tech's website (www.LaTech.edu). If the student
does not complete the required work within the conhacted
period, the instructor will changc the "1" to an "F" by delivering
a final grade change to the RegistBr's Office by Friday of the
fifth weck ofthe quaner. The final grade replaces the "l" on thc
studcnt's permaoent rccord (transcript); attempted hours, earned
hours, quality points, and quaner/cumulative grade point
averages zre recalculatcd applyi[g the final gadc. A student
may be placed on or removed from academic probation or
suspension based on thc recalculated GPA at the time an "["
grade is cleared. "I" grades are cleared only by completing th€
requircd course work, and not by registering for thc coursc
again. NOTE: Studells registcred for app.oved gaduate
research, practicum, dissertatiofl, or thesis courses requiring
multiple quart€rs ofthe same course regiskation to complete the
research receive an "[" for each attempt until the research or
practicum is accepted as complete by thc advising faculty
membcr. At that time, the graduate student's "1" grades are
changed to "S" on his,4ler perman€nt reco.d.
A grade of "S" indicates satisfactory completion ofa course.
The "S" grade iDcreases hours eamed but does not affect hours
attempted or quality poi[ts aod is not computed in any grade
point avcrage (GPA)- Students registercd for a cours€ where the
grade of "S" is used who do not complete the required course
work will reccive the grade "F-"
A "W" is issued when a studcnt withdraws from a class
(drops a class) after thc final date for r€Bistration has passed and
before thc end of the first seven weeks of a quarter. The "W"
grade will appear on the studcnt's pprmaneflt record (transcript),
but is not included in computing the student's GPA. Studenrs
who stop attendi[g class(es) without following proper

becomes effective while in a proEram of study;
however, mixing of curricula is not permitted in
satisling requiremcnts for gaduation.
Students who interrupt their studies and do not attend
for more than thr€e quarters (including the Summer
Quarter) are required to follow the curiculum in cffect
when they return to the institution.

Articulation

Policy as adopted by the Board of Regents. Thc aim of this
policy is to ensure that transitions which students may encounter
in thcir educational career will bc orderly.

System of Grading
Official grades are maintained in the University Registrar's

Office. Tech applies a traditional

system

of gading

and

awarding quality points for grades eamed. An "A" is awarded
for the highest degrcc of excellence that is reasonable to expect
of students of cxceptional ability aod application. A grade of
"8" is sup€rior. A gradc of "C" is aterage. A grade of "D" is
given for a quality of work that is considered the minimum for
receiving credit for the course. A grade of "F" is given for a
failure, and the work must be repeatcd to receive academic
credit. Thc University's system ofgrading is as follows:

Grrde
B

c
D
F

I

s
NC

academic probation or

receiving an

pursuing thcfu degrecs on a continuing basis.
Students transferring fiom onc college to alother on
carnpus or those transferring from other institutions
are not allowcd to follow a cuniculum that was in
effect before they transfened.
Students who change their major must follow the
curriculum in effect at the time ofthe chalge,
Stud€nts may follow an ,updated curriculum that

Louisiana Statewide Articulation
Louisiam Tech subscribes to the statcwid€

a factor in

susp€nsion decisions. The maximum anount of time allowed
for a student to finish incomplctc work is Friday ofthe fourth

drop/withdraw

qc4!f-Esi!ts

or

resignation procedures (walk-away) will

receive an "F" grade for each class affect€d.

4 quality points per semcster hour
3 quality points P€r semester hour
2 quality points per semester hour
I quality point per semester hour
0 quality points per semester hour
Incomplete (see explanation below)
Satisfactory (see explanation below)
Withdrew (sce explanation below)
No Credit (see explaration bclow)

The grad€ "NC" (used for ufldergraduatc dcvelopmental

courses only) denotes no crcdit eamed or hours charged and is
not computed in any GPA.

Grade Point Average
A student's lfgSgefb-lilLis obtained by dividing the sum
of the quality poilts eamed for tho quarter by the number of
quutet, Tha g!ru@MELLis
determined by dividing the total quality points eemed by the
semester hours attemptcd that
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total number of hours attempted. Cumulative GPA is the

Thc dean may makc a decision, which would b€ final in thc
to the collegc's cornmittEe on
staldards for review and rccommendation. The committee's
report would b€ a recornmeldation to the dean, whose decision
would be final. [n rcviewing the appcals, both the dean and
committee would have broad latitude in lheir proccdures and
r€commendations. Thcy might, for example, request additional
information privately from those involved. Or thcy might choose
to invite specilied persons. includirg the student and faculty
member, to a meeting to discus the mattcr, Whstever their
approach, it should take appropriate account of the intcrests of
both the studcnt and faculty member.
In the case where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of academic misconduct, thc studcnt has the right to
appeal the $adc pcnalty as well as thc charge of academic

mattcc or rcfcr thc app€al

bcnchmark figure used to d€terminc underyraduate scadcmic
honors, undergraduate degree class standing at graduation,
academic probation, and academic suspension, Quartcrly and

cumulative GPA's arc recorded on the student's perrnanent
academic rccord (hanscript) and reporte.d each quarte( with their
grades,

An glEld_GEA_is computed by subtracting any non.
rcpeated "F" glad€ hours, rep€ated course hours, aod quality
points fiom the r€spective cumulative totals, and then
recalculating the avcrage. Th€ Louisiana Board of Regcnts
permits state universities to use the eamed CPA (when
necessary) to determine eligibility for cntry i[to spccilic upp€r
division undergraduate courses, eligibility for progress into and
completion ofa cenification prog.am, eligibility for a practicum,
and most importantly cligibility for r€c€ipt of an undcrgmduate
degree. The eamed GPA is calculatcd and maintained by the
academic department involved and maintained with the
dcpartmcnt's/advisor's copy of the student's curriculum sheet.
Eamed GPA'S are not maiDtain€d in the Student Information
Systcm as psrt ofa student's elecronic file and arc not riported
with grades or on the academic transcript.

misconduct in accordance with the gade and acadcmic appcals

procedure.

In all cases the dean shall comnunicate the final decision to
the student, Aculty member, dcpartment head, ard, if a gade
chalge is involved, to the Registrar. ln appeals wherE thc dcan
initially makes the decision, the decision should normally b€
communicated to the student within ten (10) class days ater the

rcfercd to the committec, the
final decision should normally bc communicated to the student
by the d€an within twenty (20) class days after thc appeal
appeal deadline, Whcn appcals are

Good Standing

lt is expected that all undergraduate students should
maintain a cumulative GPA of at least 2.0 (C) on all college
work attempted and on all work attempted at Tech. The
University uill, however, ceni! a student to be in "good
standing" as long as that student is eligible to bc enrollcd.

deadline-

Transcripts
The official permanent academic records for all Tech
studcnts are in the custody of the University R€gistrar's Office.
These records are prolected in sccordance wirh the guidelincs
containcd in thc "Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act.',
Trarscripts of the academic rccord may be secu.ed by the
individual pcrsonally or will be released on the stud€nt's writteD
aulhorization. Official transc pls will not be issued for any
student who has an unfulfilled obligarion !o the University. This
is tcrmed a "charye" or a "hold" and must be cleared with the
depanment holding the chargE. Transc pts arc a scrvice
providcd by the University Registrfl's Office fiec ofcharge.

Academic Misconduct
Academic misconduct at the University is dct€rmin€d by the
faculty member, committee, or other supervisor(s) under whom
such misconduct occurs. The misconduct may occur in an
individual class. a comprehensive examination. a practicum. an
intemship, a thesis or dissertation, a resea.rch project a multiquarter sequence of courses, or any other academically-rclatcd
matter or sctting. Penalties may rangt Aom dismissal fiom the
University or an academic degree progam to a failing gradc or
lesser p€nalty as determined by the faculty membcr, plan of
study committee, or sup€rvising authority. Thc studcnt has the
right to appeal thc chargc of academic misconduct in accordance
with the Final Gradc and Appeals Procedure.

Grade Reporting
Students receivg

thet

(telephone) or the Intemet

grades via lnteractive Voice Respoos€
du ng the one-month grade rcportirg

of each quaner. Specific
instructions for accrss are published quancrly in the Schedule of
Classes ("Thc Racing Form'), on the Tech website
(www.LaTech.edu), and remindcrs provided by the University
Registrar's Office during Early Registration. Studcnls nr€ding a
copy of thcir grades a.ft€r the reporting period may obtain thcm
by rcquesting an unofficial transcript and/or spccific letters of
period following the completion

Final Grade & Academic Appeals Procedure
A final gnde in a course represents the cumulativc
evaluation and judgment of the faculty member placed in charge
of that course. [f a student feels the firlal grade or an academic
decision in a cours€ wzrs not determin€d in accordance with
University policies or was determined arbitrarily, the studcnt
may appeal by adhering to the following procedure:

l.

2.
3.

verificatiofl-

Confer with the frculty Incmbcr, setting forth
clearly all points of concem. If unsatisfied with the

Minimum University Scholastic Standards

ofthe conference, then,
Confer with the herd of thc deprrtmcrt in which
the course is taught, setting forth clearly all points of
results

Academic Status
Thcre arc three categories

concem. Ifthe student remains unsatisfied, then
Write r lettcr of rppc{l to rhc dcar ollhe college in
which the course is taught. Thg dcan will send copies
of the lett€r to the faculty member and department
head. This letter must (a) be received by the dean
wilhin the first ter (10) regularly scheduled class
meeting days of the term immediately following thc
tcrm in which the appealed grade was rccciv€d alld (b)
be an accurate and complete statement of all facts

of

academic slatus for

undergraduate students: academic good standing and eligiblc to
bc enrolled, acad€mic probation and eligible to be enrolled, and

academic suspension, thcreforc rlot eligible to be enrolled.
Although students will usually receivc omcial [otification of
academic status, such notice is not a prcr€quisitc to students
being placed in one of the above categories. Studenb have the
rcsponsibility
beginning

pertaining to the matter. Falsification may result in
disciplinary action.
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to

offte

ascertain thcir academic status prior

next cnrollment

pe

od.

to

the

Academic Probation
Undergnduate stud€nts

will be

placed

on

academic

probation whencver their cumulative averages are t€n or morc
quality points bclow a 2.0 average. Tb dcterminc this, multiply
the cumulativc hours attempted by two. lf the ans\rer is ten or
more quality points greater than the actual cumulative quality
poiflts eamed, sludents are placed on probstion. (e.9., Studeflt
attempts 40 s€m€st€r hourc and eams 7l quality points. Multiply
40 X 2=80: subtract 7l from 80 =9; student is not on probation
becauss nine is less than ten.)
Once on academic probation, a studcnt will rcmain on
probation (as long as each quarter average is at least 2.0) until
the cumulativ€ GPA of2.0 or higher is achieved,

Once a cumulative GPA
student

will bc

cleared

of

67.

a

8,

of 2.0 or high€r is achicved, a

academic probation and placed in

9.

academic good standing.

Academic Suspension
Undergaduat€ students on

academic probstion will bc
suspcndcd at the conclusion of any quarter, including summer,
ifl which thcy fail to eam a GPA of at least 2.0. First-time
freshmcn will not be suspended prior to the complction of ahrec
quarters of enrollmerlt.
The period for the first suspcnsio.n will be for one quarter.
All subsequent suspensions will be for one calendar ycar.
A student on academic suspension fiom Louisiana Tcch
University may not obtain credit toward a dcgrcc at T€ch for
courses attempted at anoth€r institution during the suspension
period. No credit eamcd while under suspension fiom aflother
university wilt be ac.cepted toward a degee st Louisiana Tcch
University.

ll.

be

Undergraduat€ students who have dropped out or haye been
suspended because of poor acadcmic performance may rcquest
to start over wilh the status ofan cntering freshman at l,ouisiana
Tech University under the provisions of academic rencwal. The

5.

for

consideration

of

tmnsfcr of

renewal.

Academic renewal does not pertain to accumulated
Financial Aid history. Accumulated querters aIId
award limits include all quarters on enrollmcnt.

ifl

Developmental Education Progam

honors during the quarte(s) they are registercd for the 099
coursc(s).

:At l€ast thrcc consccutive rialendar years must elapse
between the end of the quarter in which the studcnt

8t any

Graduation Requirements

college or

Graduation rcquirements

university and being eIIIollcd under acadcmic reoewal.

for the

Associatc

and

Baccalaureate degrees afe as followsi

Thc stud€nt must submit a w tten application for
acadcmic renewal to the Academic Renewal
Subcommiftee of the Enrollment Managcmcnt

Associate Degree Requirements
The Associate of Ceneral Studies or Associat€ of

Science
degrees can be eampd Aom Louisiana Tech University whcrl a
student has tulfillcd thc following requirements:

Ruston, LA 11272. Thi,s application must bc received
by the subcommittee by thc end of the official last
class day ofthe first quartcr of attendance at Louisiana
Tech. It should also indicate any circumstances which
have changed since the last clrollment that would
support a rcasonable expectation of the candidat€'s

4.

describcd abovc

Students enrolled

Council, Louisiara Tech University, P.O. Box 3146,

3.

use the application procedure

courses (099-series) are not eligible for these quarterly academic

following conditions apply.

2.

will

Th€ Prcridcnt's Honor List is prepared at the end of each
quart€r and is for undergraduate students with an outstalding
gade point average for that givcn quarter. Thc requirements are
(a) a grdde point average ofat lcast 3.8, (b) a minimum of nine
semester hours pursued, (c) no grade lower than a "B" (d) all
cours€s attempted are at the 100-lcvcl or above.
The Dear's Horor Lists are also prepared at the end of
each quartcr for undergraduate students with high grade point
averages for that quarter. The requiremcnls are (a) a grade point
average of at least 3.5, (b) a minimum of Dinc semester hours
pursued, (c) no gr&d€ lower than a "C" (d) all courses anempted
arc at the lO0-level or above.

Academic Renewal

was last registered for crcdit

granted

academic rcnewal

Outstanding Academic Achievement

continued on acadomic probation.

l,

Studcnts are cautioned that many undergraduate
professional cunicula, gmduate, and professionel
schools compute the undergraduate gade point
average over all hours altemptcd when considering
applications for admission.

Appeal for rcinstatcmcnt after academic suspension may be
made to the student's academic dean or Dir€ctor of Basic and

s will

of

freshman. Credit cxami[ations may be taken for
courses in which gades of"C" or higher wcrc eamed.
Academic renewal may be gnnted to a person only
onae, regardlcss of the institutions attended.

10. Trmsfer students who have previously be€n

Readmission from Suspension
Carecr Studies, as appropriate. Reinstated studc

upofl the ransqipt along with a statement prohibitilg
use of prcviously earned credits and quality points to
meet degee requirements, to compute the grad€ point
average leading toward undergraduate aprtificates or
degr€€s, or to d€t€rmine graduation status.
Upon being gnnted academic renewal, the studcnt has
status as an €ntclillg fieshman with no credits
attempted and no quality points camcd.
A student demonstrating competency in a given area
may be allowed advaaced standing (without crcdit) or
waiver
requircments just as any entering

[.

2.

acad€mic success.

The Academic Renewal Subcommitt€e will rcvi€w the
application and determire the candidar€'s eligibility
for renewal prior to the end of thc saudcnt's first
quarter ofenrollment at Louisiarla Tech University.
No prior academic credit carries forwald &s pan ofa
dcgree program; however, the prior record rcmains a
visible part ofthe student's tianscript.
tf granted, the date of acadcmic renewal is entered

Thc candidate must compl€te one of the approved
two-year programs consisting of 60 or morc spccified
apadcmic credit hours.
Helshe must make a "C" avcmge on hours camed. A
student who is deficient on an houls-eamed basis of
more than 6 quality points of a "C" average at th€
bcgianing of the final quarter will nol be allowed to
register for gladuation.

A transfer studcnt must also

make a "C" &vcrage on all hours eamed at Louisiana
Tech.

3. If he./she is a transfcr student, he/sh€ must not have
fewer than 24 wceks in residence at Louisiana Tech,
during which at least 25 yo of thc sem€ster hours
31

If the student wishes to eam a sccond brccrhureste dcgrce
in another lield of study at the University, at lcast 30 semester
hours in addition to the number required for the first d€grcc
must be earned. These 30 additioml hours need [ot have becn
complctcd after thc fiIst degree was award€d, but the total hours
eamed must be th€ numb€r required for the lirst bachelods, plus
30 morc. In addition, the student must satisry all rcquirements

required for the curicula arc eamed with a minimum

4.

2.0 grade point average.

The last two quartcrs must be spent in

residence.

Exception: a student who has fulfillEd the minimum

5.
6.

residence requirements may be permitted to eam six
the last 18 hours out ofresidcnce.

of

The student must rcport his/hcr candidaay to hiyhcr
dean and rhe Registrar and registcr for gaduation
within the fi.st three wceks of the quarter in which

for the second degree.

A

One-fourth of the hours required for gradualion must
be compl€t€d in residencc. ,Louisiana Tech does nol
permit a student to apply for more than six hours of
correspondence study toward the pursuit of a dcgree.
The studcnt must b€ registered at Louisiana Te.ch University
during the quarter he/she is a degree candidatc.
If a studcnt wishes to add an associate degtee as a second
degree in another field of study at the University, al least 15
semester hours in addition to the number needed for the first
degree are required. If a student completes rcquircmcnts for an
associate degree as he/she progresses toward a bachelor's
degree, thcn no additional hours ale required, providing that
specific requircments arc satisfied for both degrees.
If a student wishes to eam a baccalaureate dogree ftom

Gradurte Degree Requirements:
For specific degree requirements, see the Graduate School
scction of this bulletin.

Graduation with Latin Honors
A student achieving outstanding academic results during
their urdergmduate carecr will receive special rcc{gnition at
gmduation through a suitable Lstin insc ption on thcir diploma
vcrbal recognition
and
their dean during the
commencement cercmony. Thc following standards determine
such recognition:
(a) cum laude a cumulative GPA of 3.30 on 8ll houls
pursu€d; magflr crm hude a cumulativc GPA of 3.55 on all
hours pursued; su[rm. cunr hudc a cumulative GPA of3.80
on all hours pursued; and (b) the student must have eam€d a
minimum of 30 s€mester credit hours at Louisiana Tech

by

3.

The candidate must complete one of the curricula of the
five collcges.
A"C' avemge on hours camed is required, A student who
is deficient on an hours-earned "basis of more than nins
quality points of a "C" average at the begirning of the final
quafier will not be allowed to registq for gaduation. A
transfer student must also make a "C" average on all hours
eamed at Louisiana Tech.
If he,/she is a transfer student,

no fewer than 36

5.
6.

NOTE: Otr August 29, 199!1, The University oflruisian8
Systcm strndardizcd thc cumulrtivc GPA rcquirceerlts for
cligibility for Letin honors et grrduetion. Effcctivc with the
Summcr Qurrtcr 2003 commencamcnt, thc following true

weeks

cumulative GPA standards

are camed with a minimum 2.0 gade point averag€.
He,/she must spend the senior year in residence. Exception:
student who has fulfilled the minimum residence
requirements may be pemitted to eam 9 of ahc last 36
semester hours out of residence.

System

grrduatio[: 3.50 for caar
tnd 3.90 lor samma cum

first associate degree ar€ also
outstanding academic achievement. Thc

Students receiving their

recognized

The student must repon his/her candidacy to his/her dean
ard to the Registrar and rogister for graduation within the
first three weeks of the quarter in which he./she expects to

for

following conditions determine such recognition: (a) an average
on all hours pursued of3-30 for llozors, and 3.70 and above for
Dis nclloni O) the studert must have eamed a minimum of 15
scmcster hours at Louisiana Tcch University.

gaduate.

Three-fourths of the hours requirod for graduation must
have been completed in collegc r€sideflce. Louisiana Tech
does not permit a studcnt to apply more than six hours of
correspondence study toward the pursuit ofa degree.

Certifi cate of Excellence
The Board of Regents awards the Cenificate of Excellence
to a student who, upon complotion of the requircments for the
baccalaure&te dcgrce, has succcssfully completed the following

Degree

course work in genaal education with a cumulative GPA of 3.0
or bener on a scale of4.0.
....,..... 9 hours
6 hours Composition, 3 hours Literature.
...........6 hours
No course below collcgeJcvcl algcbm may bc counted.

Candidates

ENGLISH.............

The student must be registered at Louisiana Tcch UniveEity
during the quarter he/she is a degree candidate.
Each degree candidate is expected to be present at the
commencement ceremony- A candidate can petition to be absent
through a written request to the University Prcsident.

MATHEMATICS....
COMPUTER LITERACY

lnformation conceming duplicate diplomas, diploma mailing
fees. and other diploma services can be obtained from the

Requirements to be determined by ca€h collcgc.

NATURAL SCIENCES............................,...11 hous
The natual scific€ requirement must includc credit in both

Regrstrar's Oflice.
I1

will bc uscd by rll

schools to rward Latitr honors 8t
laudz, 3.7O lor tnagna cum lotde,
laude.

A

Additional Information for All

by

Univcrsity.

r€sidence at Louisiana Tech arc rcquircd, during which at
least 25olo of the sem€ster hours required for the cunicula

4.

single

coursc must be rcpcat€d.

Baccalaureate Degree Requirements

2.

mrjor under a

A candidat€ for graduation who lbils to pass the final
examination in only one course during the last quaner's work
may be permitted to takc a "deliciency examinatiol" in this
course. lf the student fails the "deficiency examination," the

Louisiana Tech, hdshe must rc-apply for a baccalaurcate
program and mect all additional requirements as explained in
each specific cur culum-

L

student may acquire a double

baccalaureate degre4 by completing thc total hours rEquired for
one dcgree and the total hours required in the subject courses for
the second major.

he/she expects to graduate.

is highly rccommendcd that thc candidate rcgistcr in the

physical and biological scienccs and must be m€t by taking
requited courses for majors, The requirement must include
two-quart€r scqucnce, two hours
laboratory

Placement Office during thc quarter preceding the one in which
he/she expects to graduate.

a
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of

expcrience, and an additional course worth
semestcr cledit hours.

ARTS...................
HUMANITIES,,......

at lcast

foreign language above the introductory level. Courses must
be in addition to thosc used to satisfy the rcquircm€nts in other
areas such as English, art, foreign languages, and literature.
.......... -....6 hours
SOCIAL

3

.............3 hours
...........15 hours

SCIENCES

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS...................................50

To include at least 3 semester crcdit hours at thc sophomore
level or above; to include at least 6 semester credit houls of a

Division of Student Affairs
of Studcnt Life of the decision rend€red by the
Commift€e. (Forms ar€ available in the Studcnt Life Officc.)
Any studcnt who has applicd for and been denied an exemption
to lhe on-campus residence requirement shall have thc right to
app€al such d€cision !o proper offici&ls in accordance with the
provisions and administaliv€ procedures for appeal authorized
and established pursuant to the authority of Act 59 of 1969
(L.R.S, l7:3101) and the rules of procedure ofthc State Board
Office

The Division of Student Affairs is organized for the purpose

of assisting students in determining self-direction and personal
goals and to encourage developmcnt ofskills for the satisfactory
attainment of those goals. For this purpose thc services of the
division are many and vaied with emphasis on the individual
student.

Thus, any prospectiv€ Tech student should become familiar
with the services ofthe Division of Student Affairs: housing for
all stud€nts, counseling csntcr, career developmcnt, intramural
programr vehiclc rcgishation, student conduct, food serviccs,

supplemental thereto. Such appeals will be made to the Office

Student

bookstore, student activities, and student organizations,
"Visiting" students (sec hter.institutional Cooperative
Programs) will roceivc scrvices from the DivisioD of Student
Affairs in the home institution, the institution where admissions
requirements have beeo met and dogree programs are beilg

their parents should contact the Student Affairs office for
information &bout thg commuting proccss. Completed, noladzed
forms must bc submittcd to th€ Student Affairs Oflice prior to
14 days before the beginning ofthe quarter

If the rcsidcrcc halls are full, exemptions to

NOTICE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED IN
THIS BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PRESENT AND
FORESEEN CONDITIONS, AND

THE

l.

UNIVERSITY
ANY

relative, defined as grandparents, maried brother, or

STATEMENT IN ACCORDANCE WITH UNFORESEEN

2.

CONDITIONS.

3.
4,
5.
6.

Application

Requirements
The University of Louisiana System, State ofLouisian4 has
adopted resolutions affectinS the housing policy at Louisiana
Tcch University and all of thc othel collegcs and universities

under its jurisdiction.

Louisiana System resolutions, Louisiana Tech has adopted th€

paren6, are rcquircd to live in on-campus rcgidence hslls as
avsihble, and purchsse r merl plan.
The resolutions further define the on-campus residency
requircment to include a framcwork within which the colleges

mind the lotal objectives of higher education in the Slaae of

in

addition

to th€ basic and

.

of

primary

educational pursuits, additional enrichment afiorded by student
life facilities and programs, all ofwhich form an integral part of
the total educational €xperieflcc ofthe student.
In ordcr lo be consistent in $anting €xcmptions fiom the oD-

campus residency requir€ment,

All

Sixlth, Freshmen.

.

and universities may grant exemptions to the general r€gulation
according to the uniqu€ academic characte., academic traditions,
objectives, and special qualities of each institution, keeping in

Louisiana includes,

Fourth, Juniors
Fifth, Sophomorcs

2.

lonS as spscc is

education in the State

fiatemity houses.
Third, Seniors.

l.

following on-campus residency requiremont: All unmrrried
full-timc undergraduatc students, rcgardlcss of agc or
whether or rot cmqncipated, cxccpt those liviDg with

of higher

married sister.
Sccond, undergraduatc stud€nts who wish to live in social

Within each of the foregoing classifications, the following
additional rules ofpriority shallbe applied:
First, stud€nts who have rcsid€d in oflcampus housing the
longest p€riod of time.
SecoDd, date application was rcccived.
In addition, an exemption may be &pplied for in a hardship
casc or by an oldcr studenl.
DEFINITIONS: The following words and phrases, in the
absence of clearer indications, will be given the following
intorpretations:
"Living with prrent" means any place of abodg
owned, rent€d, or leased and OCCUPIED by the

In compliance with the University of

Louisiana. The philosophy

the

requircment of on-campus residence hall living may b€ madc
according to the following priority:
Fimt, undergraduate students who wish to liv€ with a close

THE RIGHT TO MODIT"T

Off-Campus Housing

of

studcnts who have

submitt€d applicatioDs before the listed dcadline.
Single, full-time undergraduate studcnts who are living with

pursued.

RESERVES

Life and shall apply only to

.
.

unmlrried full-time

undergraduatc students, regerdless bf rge or whether or not

omancipatcd, cxcept those living with parents will be
required to mrke applicrtion if thcy wish to be considercd
for rn cxemption. Applications for exemption to the on-campus
residcnce rcquiremcnt must be made in writing to the Office of

.
.

Student Lifc no lalcr thao fourteen (14) days p or to the
beginning of the quart€r. The student will be notified by the

parent.

rrl-iving with close relrtivcs" means any place of

abode owned, rented or leas€d and OCCUPIED by the
grandparcnt, maIried brother, or marricd sister.

Liying ir socirl frrterlity houses, meaff living in
any house owned, rented, or leas€d by a Universityrecognized social fratemity.

"Scniorl

means an undergraduatc student who has
of 90 semester hours and 180

"Junior"

means an undergraduate student who has
of 60 semest€r hours and 120

eamed a minimum
quality points.
eamed a minimum
quality points.

"Sophomore" mcans an undergraduate studert who
has comcd a minimum

quality points.
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of 30

semester hours and 60

.

"FrBhman"

Terms Under Which Residence Hall Rooms
are Contracted

means an undergraduate student who

has not yet earned 30 semester hours and 60 quality
points ofcollege credit. "Students who have resid€d in

.

The University reserves all rights io c{nDection with room
assignments or termination of thcir occupancy. Occupants of
residcnce hall rooms are held liable for damage to the Univ€rsity
propcrty within the room, the building, and all other University
property they usE or to which they have acc€ss. Louisiana Tech
is not responsiblc for loss ofprope(y in the residence halls due

off-campus housing for the longest period of timc"
means the student who has lived off campus for the
most quarters, other than with parent.

"Drlc application was receivcd"

means recordilg

the date the applications for exemption arc rcccived in

r

th€ Office of Student Affairs. (Lctters rcceived on thc
same datc will place individuals on the list in an
alphabctical ordcr.)
"Hrrdship caslrt means a person who will suffer

.

"Older student" means a person where a

to theff, floods, interuptioN of utilities. or othcr causcs. The
University does not refund rent for loss of or interruptions in
utiliti€s. A personal property insurance policy is recommended.
The $100 pr€payment is refuflded upon request not lat€r
tha$ July l5 for Fall Quarterl October 15 for Winter Quarter;
February 15 for Spring Quarter; and April 15 for Summer

signilicant hardship because of valid linancial,
medical, or other good and sound reasons. (Special
diets are available in on-campus dining facilities.)

Quarter. Failure to cancel a rcservation before the preceding date
Late
Regisbation begirc will cause forfeiturc ofthe pr€payment,
The current student who does not r€tum to th€ resid€nce hall
the following quarter must advise thc Housing Office of hiVher
plans and check out of the residencc halls by the close of the
curent quarter. Acadernically suspended students must check
out of the residence halls by Friday of the first week of the

or failure to claim the room by 5 pm the day before

determination of fact that such individual is, by vimre
of age afld experience, incompatiblc with the residence
hall age group.
Students found violating thc policy as statEd in the above
paragraphs will be required to movc into the residence hall
systcm and pay fullroom rcnt and associated fecs for the quarter
in which the violation occurrcd. Should the studcnt rcfus€ to
move into the rcsidence hall and pay lhe rent, the studcnt will be
rcfened to the Behavioral Standards Committec.

quarter.

The student who lcavcs the rcsidcnce halls under
authorization of the University and in compliance with
Univenity rules and regulations, and remains in school will
forfeit thc unexpendod portion of room payment (rcnt) for the
quarter. (Official check-ou1" and "conclusion of the use of the
room" are defined as having moved all personal belongings out

Residence Hall Reservatioris
Room reservation contEcts may be secured at the offrce of

the Director of Housing. Applications for residence hall
reservations will be accepted b€ginring Oclobcr I of each year
for thc following Summer, Fall, Winter, ard Spring quaners.
Reseryation contracts will not be confirmed until the following

ofthc room

and processcd a check-out slip through the Housing
Office and a move-out form through thc Comptroller's Ofnc€.)
A student is considered living in th€ rcsidence hall room urtil
he/she has officially chccked out of thc residcnce hall system,

have been submitted to the Housing Omce ofthe University: (l)
completed residenc€ hall reservation contract and (2) a $25 non-

concludcd the use ofthe room, and completcd the processing of
the move-ou1 form with the Comptroller's Office. A student will
coltinue to pay for room ront and meals until all official checkout procedures are completed. The student may continue to use
the food s€rvice, if so d€sired. To do so, the student must notiry

refundable application fc€ and $100 prepayment (check or
money order only). The $25 non-refundable application fce
increases to $50 aftcr the deadline date. All r€sidence hall
saudents

are required

to

pay for room and meals.

Fall

the cashier in ftc Comptroller's Office of this dcaision when
processing thc movc-out form. If the student does not wish to
continue using the food service, the unexpended portion of

of July, and winter, Spring,
and Summer assignments are mailed onc week b€fore the
assignments are mailed the middlc

quarter begins.

will be forfeited.
The student who resigns liom the University will receive a
757o refund of room rent prior to the 9o class day and no refund
of room rsnt thereaftcr. No refunds are givcn to studcnts who are
payment for the pay period involved

Residence Hall Accommodatrons
Sp€cific room assignments for n€w Tech students are made
according to the date the completed residencc hall room
contracts for the student and hiyher roommate requests, if any,
are reccived. Roommate requests must be mutual. Retuming
students pres€ntly living in the residelce halls are re-sssigned to
their same rooms Fall Quarts through Spring Quarter unlcss a
room change is requested. A limited number of halls are open
each Summer Quartcr. All buildings closc at the end of each

dismissed from the University or the residence halls for
academic or discipli(lary reasons.
AII penalties and charges incuned during a quartar musl be
paid at the cashier's window in the Compkoll€r's Offrce before

oflhe quart€r that the chargc(s) was incurred, or charges
bc hcld against the student's record and thB student canDot

the end

will

quarter.

register.

Signing the Room Reservation Card
At an announced time during each Spring

Married Student/Family Housing
The University owns 42 apartments located on Tcch FaIm
Road approximatcly a mile llom the main campus off Wesl
Califomia Street.

Quarter, all
cunent residents sign a room reservation card in th€ Housing
Office and make a $100 prgpa)ment to choose a room for the
Summer and/or Fall Quarters or to cancel thcir Fall and/or

Applicarions are available from the Housing Office,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston LA 71272. A $25 application
fee, which is not refundable, must accompany the application.
Assignments are mad€ on a first-come, first -served basis. One
member of the couple must be enrolled in class to rcside there.
Rent is due on the first of each month and should be paid at the
cashier's window in Keeny Hall. Students are cxpeclcd to accapt
retponsibility of making payments promptly; the school will not
send a statement of pa),rnent due. Rent becomes delinquent on
the l5th of each month, and a $25 late charge will bo assosscd.

Summer reservation. Private room contmcts must be renewed at
this time also. Those wishing to rcmain in thcir sam€ rooms arc
given first prcference. The rcmaining spaces ar€ givcn out on a

first-come basis- Failure to sign a reseNation card within the
announced time frame may result in the loss of the resident's
curent toom,
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Failure to pay on time subjects the student to these penalties:
dismissal Aom the apartment, the University, or both. Except for

a

cating disorders, depression, and suicidal thinking.
Study Skills Dwclopment.. Studcnts arc invited to
work with a counsclor to determine ar€as of strength

.

healer, thesc apafiments are unfumishcd. Only elcchical

and

appliances are allowed. Beforc a key is issugd, verification must
be shown Aom the City ofRuston that utilities have been placed
in the student's name. Only students and their children, if any,
may occupy an apartmcnt. No pets arc allowcd. A 30-day notice

must be given

to the

Housing Department

to

academic

such factorc as time mana8cment,

vacate an

strategies.

examination

preparation, arxiety .eduction, concentration and
memory improvement, and motivation.

.

International Students and Faculty

Crrecr Decision Msking. Quarterly workshops
individual career counseling ale offered

The International Studcnt Officc providcs the following

to

end
assist

stud€nts in dcvcloping carcer decision-making skills,

assistance to intemational students and faculty:

in

Orientation to his/her new U.S. eivironment,
Persoml adviscmcnt and cducational guidance,
Processing immigmtion paperwork for practical &aining;

transfening to Tech; work permissionl r€placement of
immigation documentsi and other immigration nccds of

assessing

ability, pe$onality, ifltcrest and values

and in acquiring information about careers. A Career
Resourco Lab houses hundreds of current publications
as well as a stat€-of-the-art computerizcd information
retrieval system.

.

intemational students. The International Student Dir€ctor
will answer questions conceming immigration procedures
which affect intcmational studcnts and coordilate

Nalioral Tesling Ccnter. Informalion

and./or

registration material for national tcsts are providcd
through the Testing Centcr housed in Counseling
Scrvices, National standardized examinations offered
through this Center are the following: ACT, AHPAT,
CLEP, GRE, HOBE1 LSAT, MAT, MCAT, NLN,
PRAXIS, and TOEFL.
Counseling S€rvices is accreditcd by the Intemational
Association of Counseling Services, Inc. and scrvices arc
delivcred ftee and under a strict cod€ of confidentiality. For

intematiolal student activities and cross-cultuml programsThe lntemational Student Office also provides some
immigration services for foreign faculty mombcrs and staIl
It serves as a liaisoo between the intemational population
afld the host community on the Tech campus and in Ruston.

The Intemational Student Office is located in Room 333.
Keeny Hall.

more information about any progams offerod

through

Counseling S€rvices, contact thc office in 310 Keeny Hall or

University Health Center

phone (318) 257-2488.

The University Health Centcr has registered nurses on duty
between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Sewices are offcred fiee or with minimal charge to all
students. Services include, but are,not limited to, physical
assessment of ears, eyes, nose, throat and upper respiratory;
firsFaid treatment for minor injuries; removal of stitches; blood

Career Center
The Career Center provides numerous resources and
to the students and alumni of Louisiana Tech

s€rvices

University. Students are encouraged to participate in on{Bnpus
interviews and to att€nd seminars that assist in the development

pressure checks; and the administering of allergy and
immunization shots. Limited lab work as well as crutches and
heating pads are available. Referrals to mcdical doctors are
made through a voucher system whefl indicated. Student
medical histories are maintaincd by thc Center. Scrvices are

of job

search skills. Seminars are offered quaierly

on

the

following topics; Orientation, Writing an Effcctive Resumg and
The Successful [nterview. Business Dining Scminars are also
conducted quarterly, Additional resources include job listings
and a Tech Alumni Network. An extcnsive Career Library
contains informational videos, cmployer literalure, reference
materials, professional joumals, career education and planning
information, arld info.mation relating to fed€ral employment
opportu[ities. The Career Center also maintains a departmental
Web page (www.careerccnter.latech.edu) for students, alumni,
and employers. Annually, the Center sponsors Fall Career Day,
Spring Care€r Day, Teacher Recruitnent Day. Evaluations and
Ietters of recommendation may be added to a confidential fil€ at
a student's request. Individual aDpointments are available to
students and alumni with concems about any phase of career

located in South Hall; for more information call257-4866.
Medical expenses for services incurred outside the Health
Centcr are thc responsibility of the student. See "Accident and
Health Insurance" as described on this page.

Student Accident and Health Insurance
Accident insumncc is providcd to studeDts through

the
Student Gov€mment Association by self-assessmert paid at the
time offee payment. Details are provided in a flyer distributed at
fee payment by SGA- ln addition, students havc the option of
purchasing health insurance for their ildividual needs and/or for
their dependcnts. Applications for this insurance may be picked
up at fee payment or at the SGA office. The optional insurance
becomes effective on the date the prdhium and application are
received by the contracte.d carrier.

planning and development.
The Career C€nter is locat€d in Keeny Hall 337, (318) 2574336.

Vehicle Registration
The University requires

Counseling Services

all

faculty, staff, students, ard

employees who are in any way connccted with the school to
register their vehicle regardless of ownership and to securc and

The Office of Counseling Services is located in J t0 Keeny
Hall. Licensed Profossional Counselors, and the consultation of
a licensed psychologist are available to enroll€d students who
are experiencing personal/cmotional, academic, or career

properly display a parking permit. All vehicles must be
registcred by thc third day of classes for any quarter, Also,

vehicles that are purchased or acquired during thc quarter must
be registered beforc parking on the canpus, Only one vehicle
may be registered per employee. See vehiclc rcgulations for
family or significant othe. visitor parking rules. Studcnts may

concerns.

.

in their

in both written form and via
computer. Upon examination of assessm€flts, the
counselor aod stud€nt detcrmine goals for addr€ssing

apafiment.

L
2.
3.

weakness

Assessmenls arc offered

Perso[ruemotionalCounseling.Persondcounseling
issucs might include those related to adjustment to
college, relationships, scxuality, anxiety, stress, anger,

r€gister more than onc vehicle.
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Vehicles may b€ registered and decals obtained

in

P.O.S.T. certilied basic police academy. Additionally, officcrs

the

attend advanced haining and update training as needed.

Campus Traffic Office located in South Hall,
Each rcgistrant will [eed to present a valid drive/s liccnse or

The Louisiana Tech Police D€padment employs 17 to 20
commissioned police offrcers, 2 secretaries and approximatcly

oth€r picturc [D and vehicle rcgistration certificate or bill of
sale. All faculty, starf, and students are bound by parking and
traffic regulations rcgardless of whether they register a vehicle
The pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle Rcgulations" may be
obtaioed in the TraIIic Office.

50 student cmployees,

The louisiana Tech Police Dcpfftment is located in South
Hall on the comcr of Tech Drive and Hergot Avenue. Ary
on-campus emergency, rcquest for on-campus police assistancc,
or the reporting of on-campus criminal activity should b€ madc

to th€ Louisiana Tech Policc D€partment at 257-4018. Patrol
offic€rs are radio-dispatched upon call to assist the public 24

Student Conduct
Students at Louisiana Tech University arc

expect€d to
conduct themselves in a mann€r that will not bring discredit but
honor to themselves and thc institution. Minimal standards of
conduct arc set forth in the pamphlet cntitled "Code of Student
Rights, Responsibilities, and Behavior." Each studcnt is rcquired
to become acquainted with the cont€nts of this pamphlet which
can be obtained in the Office of Student Life.

hours a day, 365 days a year, Rcquosts for police assistancc may
also be initiatcd with one button dialing on any of2l emergency
phones located on the campus. Criminal activity is investigated
by the Patrol aIId lnvostigative Divisions ofthe Department and

to c minal prosecution and University
action. Criminal activity may also b€ reported und€r thc

ollenders are subject

Louisiaoa Tech Crime Stoppers pro8ram at 257-4018. Louisiana
is a regular feature in the student
newspaper. Additional procedures for respolding to campus
emergencies are outlined in the University Safety Manual.
The lruisiana Tech Police Depadm€nt is a department in

Tech CrimE Stoppers

University Police Department
The Louisiana Tech Policc Department enhances

the

University's mission by contributing the following:

.

of Student Affairs dirccted by the Chief of
University Police who reports to the vice President for Student

the Division
Contributcs to canpus safety by enforcing city, state
and federal statutes which is accomplished through
vehicular patfol, foot patrol, criminal irvestigations,

narcotic investigations, and police

crrt

Affairs. Additional information on thc Univcrsity

patrol.

the welfar€ of students by

providing
assistance as needed, i.e., providing escons, providing
traffic control, providing officers to increase safety at
athlctic afld sp€cial events, and providing assistance irl
Enhances

.

Student Activities and Organizations
There arc over I50 student organizations on thc Tech
campus including Student Covemmerlt Association, numcrous

service organizations, fratcmities and sororities, rcligious

emcrgency situations

Enforces behavioral standards for students as providcd
for in thc Codc of Student Rights, Responsibilities,
and Behavior pamphlet.
Operates a 24-hour informatiol aIId communications

orgaoizations, Union Boald (entertainment board) and acampus
radio station (KLPI). Students arc encouraged to find time for
extra-curricular activities because they etrcompass d€velopment
toward a balanced maturity. The faculty advise alld assist in
these activities and organizations which are based in the Student
Activities Ofrice in the Student Center.
A guid€ to studcnt organizations is includcd in thc Studcnt
Handbooh which is provided for evcry stud€nt. Copies may be

center at the department.

obtained

Conducts public education seminars in child safcty,

drug education, thefl prevention, and D.w.l.

.
.

Police

Department may be found in the Student Handbook.

awarencss

Under Louisiana law, R.S. l7:1805, Louisiala TEch police
officers have law enforcemenl authority including the powcr of

in the

Student Activities Office and Student Life

oIIices.

arrest and arc commissioned by the Departrnent of Public
Safety. All Louisiana Tech police officers arc graduates of a

Student Financial Aid
Louisiana T€ch University provides equal educational
opponunities for all studcnts, and this policy of equal
opportuoity is fully implemented in all programs offinancial aid
available to assist students in obtaining an cducation at

through individual departm€nts on carnpus.
The student is adviscd to make inquiries at the Office of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing P. O- Box 7925,
Ruston, Louisiaoa 71272-0029
hnuary prior to Fall

Louisiana Tcch.

eflrollmelt.
Students musl meet

An

extensivc financial

in

aid progam encompassing

academic progrcss"

employment, loans, grants, and scholaBhips is available to assist
students. Necd, skills, and academic performance are carefully

thc requircmEnts for "iatisfactory

ifl order to be eligible for pa(icipation in thc

progmms of student financial aid at Louisiana Tech University.
Questions pertaining to what constitutes "satisfactory progress"

weighed to develop a "financial aid packagc" for qualirying
students. Application for the various Federal Aid Programs and
the Louisiana TOPS Progam requires completion of the Free
Application for Federal Studcnt Aid (FAFSA).
Employment is available in a wide variety of forms to the
student who is willing to work, Arcas of work include but 8re
not limited to clerical, maintenaoc€, food s€rvice, laboratories,
library, and dormitories, Pay rates are commensurate with the
skill and experience required, and work is limited to avoid
intcrfercnce with aaademic pursuits. The University participates
in the Federal College Work-Study Program designcd to assist
students with financial need in addition to employment available

may b€ directed

to the Office of

Student Financial Aid at

Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity. The ffiteria for "good standing" and
"satisfactory progross" and the consequcnces of foilurc to mcet
th€m successfully ar€ applicable to thc financial aid programs in

a

different fashion from.egulations goveming

academic

probation and suspension.

Satisfactory Academic Progress for
Louisiana Tech Financial Aid Eligibility
Satisfactory academic progrcss is the term applied to the
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requirement imposed by the federal gov€runent regarding the
m;asurcment of gades and coursc completion to bc eligible for
fedcral financial aid. Federal requirements are found in 34 CFR
Sectiom 668.16, 66E.32 and 66E.34 and thc 1999-2000 Student
Financial Aid Handbook, Student Eligibility s€ction, pages 2024. Louisiana Tech has defined thc rulcs as follows.

Continuing and transfer undergraduate students

must

maintain a GPA as follows:
0-59 hours attempted....--.....2.0Gf cumulative
6Gr hours attcmptcd,.............-..---.2.0Gr annual

if successfully complctcd, hours eamed unless the aggregate
total cxceeds 30. Developmcntal courses in excess of 30 hours
are not countcd for enrollm€nt levcl puposes
Repcotod courses are countcd in hours pursued and, if
succcssfu

a cumulative

graduate
course GPA of3.00+. All students must successfully complete a
minimum of 6?70 of the courses in which they €nrolled at Tech
during the acadcmic ycar. The student may not exc€e.d the

Graduate students must maintain

An explanation of cumulative grad€ point averages ard their
eff€ct on enrollmcnt is located in the Louisiana Tech University
Bulletin. If further explanalion is desired, stud€nts should
contact the Regislrar's OfficeD€velopmentrl courses are counted as hours attempted and,

maximum hours allowed for the degree program as explained

This example assumes that the sludent has sttcmptcd 60 or
more credit hours and must be evaluatcd annuall
Hrs
Gradc
Hrs
Qual
Att Eam
Pts
Fall Qtr

her€in.

Academic y€rr GPA will be cslculated rs followsi

lly completed, hours eamed,

0l

ENGR 15I

Engineering
Graphics

C

2

(defincd below) at Louisiana Tech divided by total hours camed
and failed or incomplete at Louisiana Tech during the academic

MATH 230

Anal Geom &

w

(3)

year

ENGL IOI

Calc I
Comp I

w

(3)

Enginecring
Material

w

(3)

Overvie

B

Ccnt

Anal Geom &

Total quality points eamed during the academic

year

The perccnt complctcd is determined in the following

mtrnel:

Bcginning and Continuing students will have all cou.ses

which enrolled each quarter counted as attcmpted;
withdrawn, incomplet€, and failcd courscs are included.
Courses initially enrolled in as audit are not eligible for

in

financial aid nor are they counted in gursued hours.

of thc

Summer Quartcr

all

At

the end

cours€s attcmptcd during the

academic ycar at Louisiana Tech are totaled by credit hour- The
flumber ofcourses successfully compl€ted at Louisiana Tech arc
totaled by credit hour. ICP courses where Tcch is the degree'
granting institutior may be included as Tech courses.
Trsnsfer studGnts must meet all stsndads.defined at Tech
Transfer traNcripts will be
before being eligible for

aid.

total hours attempted al all prior
institutiors. Etigibility will b€ determincd using incoming
cumulative GPA if hours attempted are lcss than 60 and
revicwed

to

determine

academic year CPA

if

hours attempted exceeds 59. Pcrccnt

completed will be calculated for the most recent attendance prior
to enrolling at Louisia[a Tech. lf a student has exceeded the
aggregate hours allowed for the degee progam they are
entering, they arc ineligible for aid.
A student with a documented disability and functional
limitations is still hcld to thc same academic expectations as
other students. If the student is rcgistered with thc Offiae of
Disabled Student Scrvices and receiving appropriatc
accommodations, the student should be able to maintain

satisfactory academic progress for, financial aid eligibility
purposes. Students who arriv€ at Louisiana Tech aware of
learning or other disabilities should immediat€ly contact the

of

Disabled Student Services so that appropriate
accommodations can be made. Students may not usc thc
disability as a basis for appeal ifthey enroll in more courses than
they int€nd to complete or caDnot maintain the minimum GPA

Office

MEEN 2I4

Wtr Qtr

2

4

3

3

9

c

3

3

6

F

3

3

t2

I

I

01

csc I00

Comp

Science

HIST 455

Early 20th
Amer

MATH 230

Calc I
PSYC 202

Adv

Gcn

3

Psycholosy

Spring

0l

III

BISC 12I

Biol Princ Lab B

D

CSC 120

Intro

Comp

c

3

3

6

West World to

c

3

l

6

I

3

l8

44

Prosram

HIST IOI

1500

HIST 202

U S l8?7-Present

I

IIII
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GPA Calculrtion (Annual): 44 amual quality points dividcd
"I" but not "W's) = 1.93

by 24 hours attempted (includcs

yo Completior crlculation: 18 hours eamcd divided by
"I" and "\fi"') = 557o complercd
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hours attemptod (includes

as defined by the Satisfactory Academic Progress Policy.

Academic renewrl Students granted academic renewal will
attempted hours considered when evaluating
aggregate hours. However. GPA and percent completion rates
wiu be based on courses attempted since renewal has been

still have all

graoted.

The .cademic yerr spa$s Fall, wiflter, Spring and Summer
Quaners in that ordcr. Satisfactory Academic Progress will be
evaluated annually at the end of the academic year regardless of
when atteldancc at Tech began.
Suspcnded students are ineligible for finarcial aid while
suspended.

Maximum hours attempted are considcred when determining
financial aid eligibility. These hours are considered regardless if
financial aid was rcceived while anempting them. It does not
matter whcr€ the hours werc attempted; Louisiana Tech
standards apply, Th€ genelal rule is I 509/0 of the hours required
for th€ program of study in which cunently enroll€d. Students
lose eligibility at thc point they exceed the maximum hours

during the award year.
Examples of maximum hours attempted allowed for various
programs are listcd bclorv. However, the limit is 1509/" of the
hours required for your cunent eligible degree plogfiun.

appeal. The injwy or illness must relate to the poor
Associatc Dcgreel

..........-

academic performance being appealed.

....,-..90 crsdit hours
,...,., 180 qedit hours

Othcr special circumstalccs not otherwis€ desuibed
herein must bc fully documcnted and show a cleor
relationship to the poor acadcmic pcrformance which

Four-year Bachelor degree'
Five-year Bachelor de$ee....,....,...,,,,........238 credit hours
Master's Degree' .............45 credit hours beyond Bachelor's
....45 credit hours beyond Masters
Specialist in Education
..70 crcdit hours beyond Mast€r's
Doctoral Degree........

disqualifi ed the student.

Appeals should include statement of actions taken to
precludc recurrcncc of poor performanc€ or resolution of
condition which precipitated disqualification. Students should

I Based on 60-hour degea program
2

'

Based on 120-hour degrcc progran
Bascd on 30-hour degr€e progmm

also be aware that ifan appeal is approved for an acadcmic ycar,
it could result in a later aggiegate hour disqualification since
maintaining less thao 6710 annually could bring onc to l50o/o of
thc courses requir€d prior the conclusion of the academic
progfirm.

Other programs
Sccond Bachelor's......45 credit hours beyond first Bachelors
Second Master's...... .....25 credit hours beyond first Masters

Studcnts sceking a third bachelor's or master's

will not

be

Appeals for excessive aggrcgale hours must address, at a
minimum, any degree program changes and thc rcasons
therefore, and loss of crcdit hours tow&rds the curont program.

considered eligible for federal financial aid.

Students secking double majors must complete their degrec
program for thc primary major within the limits set for that
major. Additional hours will not be allowed for double majors.
Students requiring morc houls to complete their program of
study may appcal for extended hours of entitlcment. Students
who resign from Louisiana Tech University two times during an

A

degre€ completion plan must be obtaincd from the student's
advisor outlining hours not creditable towards the cunent degree
program and the number of hours and quarters needed to obtain

a degrec in the curent progiefl. !lgL.@.
u|ollicial copy of lhc cunenl lrarrscipl n,,/,,st bc furnished

academic year will have to appeal for continued eligibility for
the remainder ofthe acadcmic year. App€als and Rcinstatements
are limited to three requests each per acadcmic career. Refer to
the appeal section below for the requircd cont€nt ofan appeal.
Reinslrtemcnt of financirl aid €ligibility is possible once
students have eamed at least eight credit hours (six (6) graduate
credit hours) at Tech at their own expense and have reached the

2.00 cumulative GPA bclow 60 hours attempted and

wilh lhe sppeol

F€deral regulations frequently mandate amendments to
established policies; consequently, financial aid participants
(and potential panicipants) would be well-adviscd to maintain
close liaison with th€ financial aid office regarding thes€
rcqu iremcnts.

2.00

All applicants for federal financial assistancc must compl€te
their file in the finarcial aid office at least ftree months prior to
the beginning of thc quartff for which they seek to receive aid.
Late applications will receive less favorabl€ funding than those
m€eting deadlines. The following sources of financial assistance
are available to cligible studcnts, providing funds are availablc.

annually above 59 hours attempted (3.00 graduate cumulativ€
GPA) except wherc aggregate houls attcmpted is the cause of
ineligibility. The eight or more hours (six graduate level hours)
must also represent at leasl 67910 of ths courses pursucd during
that effort. Requests for reinstatement should be made in
writing as early as possible after grades for the period are
calc\lated. Requcsl$ fot relnslalenwnl ,rrusl be sccomoqnied
bv an unolncial cow of the lrunscrlot ,ha, lncludes the ouarter
which rellecls the schievemenl
Reinstatements are not rctroactive to earlier quarters; thus
requests must be received not later than the first class day ofthe
lbllowing quarter. Requests receivcd after thc first class day
may be considered as a request for eligibility in th€ subsequent
quaner.
Appesls for Grceptions to the abov€ rules and regulations

Monthly Pryment Options For Students and Families
Tuition Managcment Systems offers families several
Monthly Payment Options to help make education cxpenses
more affordable. The [nterest-Frcc Monthly Payment Option
enables families to sprcad all or part of the annual expenses ovcr
equal, monthly payments. There are no intcrest charges, and
ooly a small annual fee. This plan includes life insurancc
protection covering the unpaid balancc at no additional cost.

must be submitted in writing wilh qll sop.opiste
docurnenlalion arrd sn unofficial cow of lhe nast rccent

Additionally, low-interest monthly payment options, including

academic tmnscripl

MaDagement Systems at l-800-722-4867 or (401) 849-1550
more information on these programs.

an unsecured loan, a home equity credit line, ard the federally

backed loans, are also available. Please contact Tuition
for

.

Suggesting that the Financial Aid office
contact doctors, professors, or other persons for addilional
information is rlot considered adequate documentation. Appeals
must be received not later than the first class day ofthe quarter.
W€ recommend that you submit an appeal as soon as possible so
that it can be evaluatcd before classcs b€gin. NOTE: Graduatc
students involvcd in Thesis or Dissertrtion classes should
sdvise lhe linsncial rid oIfice so thrt individurl adjustment
cso be made for the "I" grrdes carrisd utltil the completion
of €ach of the studics. Appeals may be considcred for the

Federal Perkins L,oan Program
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designated to help
undergraduate students pay educational costs,

borrow

.

msximum

of

A

studeflt may

$15,000 during hiVher

undergraduate program of study. A new studcnt borrower has a
nine-month "period of gmceri after the student ceas€s to be
enrolled on at least a half-time basis at thc Universitu before

following rcasons:

.

up to a

payment must begin.

The death of a relative of the student. Relatives bcyond
parents and graDdparents must b€ shown to have a
closc personal relationship to the studcnt. Clear
documentalion of the relationship to the student must
be includ€d in thc app€al.

Subsidized and Unsubsidized Fcderal Stallord Loan
Program (Formerly Guaranteed Student Loan
Progrsm)
Stafford loans arc available for students mecting ccrtain
qualifications, Loans are made-up to $2,625 for first-year
studcnts, $3,500 for second yea! stud€ots, and $5,500 per year

Sevcre Injury or disabling illness of the student.
Medical treatment documentation showing dat€s of
treatment or injury / illoess must be included irt the
38

undergraduate students who have completed two years.
students in a two-year program arc restricted to bonowing
$2,625 for the first year ofthe two-year progam and $3,500 for
thc second year of th€ progftun, r€gardless of units eamcd prior

physically and mentally handicappcd individuals. To be eligible,
a person must have a pemanent disability which constitutes a
job handicap. Studerts with disabilities are advis€d to contact
the Dcpaltment ofvocational Rehabilitation in their districts for
consideration of thcir cases,

for

to entry into the two-year program.
Aggregate loan limits are $23,000 for undergraduatc loan
borrowers.
Aftcr a studenfs application has been processed by the
Office of Student Financial Aid and the student has complet€d

Academic Scholarships

Louisiana Tech Univcrsity has a General Scholarship
Program; and, in addition, each of the five colleges

an entrancc interview, their Stafford loan is el€ctronically

(Administration and Business, Applied and Natural Sciences,
Education, Engineering aod Science, and Libcral Ans) has its
own scholarship program administered through the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Carcer Studies. Scholalships arc dividcd
irlto the following categories:
Academic Scholarships arc awarded on the basis of
demonstrated ability--usually without regard to need.
Grant-in-aid and Service Awards, Frcqucltly th€se are
awarded on the basis of special skills and rcquire thc student to
render a service to the University, Included in this catcgory are
scholarships in athlelics, music, bald, and academic department

certifi€d and submitted for guarantec. They will receive a
promissory note from the Guamntee Agency which they must
complete with references and retum to ihgir lpnder, credit union,
or savings and loan association. This proccss may take three
weeks before funds are available. Under the Subsidized Stafford
Loan Program, interest charges to the student ard rcpaymcnts
begin six (6) morths after the student is no longer at least a half-

time student.

In the

Unsubsidized Staflord Loan Prognm,

interest does accrue while the student is enrolled on at least a
half-time basis, and students are required to make interest
paymcnls while in sahool or have the interest capitalized- To

awards.

apply, the student must complete th€ Fre€ Application for

Thc Air Force Reserve Officcr's Training Corps progam
offers a number of competitive scholarships to both mcn and
women participalts. This awald may include payment of all
tuition and feeq a per quartcr allowance for texrbook, and a

Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and a,Louisiana Tech Financial

Aid Data Form.

Federal PLUS Loatr Program
PLUS loans arc meaot to p.ovide additional funds for
undergraduatc dcpendent students

for educational

$150 p€r monrh tax-free cash allowance.
Studelts intercsted in applying nced to submit a scholarship

expenses.

application with an application for admission, ACT or SAT
scorc, high school and/or collcgo hanscripts, and a letter of

Lik€ Stafford LoaN, they are made by a commercial lender such
as a bank, credit union, or savings and loan association.

Parents may borrow up to the cost
per depcndent studcnt, per year.

of €ducation minus aid,

recommendation to the Office of Admissions. Admissions will
for*ard scholarship information to the collegcs that dle shtdent

Aid Oflice for further

has listed as his/her intend€d major. All applications submitted
by Deccmber 15 for the following acadcmic ycar will bc given
first consideration for all awards.

Students should contact the Financial
information.

Federal Pell Grant Program

Waiver of Out-of-State Tuition

Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act this
program providcs for grants to students s€eking a first

The University of Louisiana Systems Board of Trustees has
authorized exemption of out-of-state tuitiol for ceflain nonresidents of high academic ability. For more information about
such waivcrs, contact the Office ofAdmissions.

baccalaureate degree. Grants rangc from $400 to $3,750 per year
for full-time attendance.

Federal Supplementsl Educetional Opportunity Grant
Program
This gant is a fcderal aid prograrh that provides assistance,
to the extent that funds are available, for students with
exceptional fiflaflcial need. Grants are available to undergraduate
students, and priority consideration is given to Pell Grant
recipicnts.

Louisiana Leveraging Educational

Assistsnce

Partnership
This program is ajoiot effort ofthe federal govemment and
the State of Louisiana. The grants are available to persons who
arc bona fide residents of Louisiana aDd U.S. citizens. Awards
will be made onLy to full-time studelts who meet thc academic

requiremeDts and who have substantial financial need.
Applicants must apply for federal aid using the FAFSA to be
considered for the grant program. Cunent regulations provide
for annual awards up to $ 1200 for nine.month attendance-

veterans' Orphans Scholarships
Awarded to sons afld daughters of deceased wa. veterans.
Students should apply to the Depafiment

of Veterans' Affairs in

thei. district.

Vocational Rehabilitation Grants
Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program for
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Auxiliary Programs and Facilities
provided in each academic college for a vadety of academic
majoN- The availability of d€partmcnt or college opportunities
should bc discusscd with the respective progmm dircctor or

Athletics Opportunities
Louisiana Tech Uriversity cunently plays football ard
softball as a Division l-A Independent. Other sports participate
in the Sun Belt Conference. Louisiana Tech joins the Westem
Athletic Conference July l, 2001. Louisiara Tech has been a
member of the NCAA since 1951. Men's teams iDcludc football,
baskctball, indoor and outdoff tmck baseball, cross-county,
and golf, Women's teams are basketball, indoor and outdoor
track, cross.country, tennis, softball, and volleyball, This wellbalanced spofts program provides year-round opportunities for

departrnent head.

Coutinuing Education
Today's rate of increasc in knowledge has made constant
renewal of education a necessity. It is thc responsibility of the
University to play its part in mecting this need. Thc DivisioD of
Continuing Education, Louisiana Tech Uliversity, has aftirmed
its commitment to the role ofpublic service. Annually, hundrcds
ofpeoplc atlend events such as non-credit scminars, workshops,
and conferences of;tered through the University's Division of
Continuing Educatiol,

facuky. staff. and students to enjoy athletics on the highest lev€l
of collegiate competition.

Barksdale Air Force Base Program
Louisiana Tech has offered an on-base dcgrcc progmm at

Hardwood Log, Lumber, and Tree Grading
Workshop

Aft Force Baso sincc Scptember 1965. The program is
designed for Air Force personnel whose military assignments
make it impractical for them to eam collcge credit and complctc
Barksdale

The School of Forestsy's Hardwood Workhop has been
actively t"aining participants fiom the forest industry for 45
ycars. The course is designed to assist those involved in the

a

degree program in the traditional manner. Civilians are
pormittcd to participatc on a space availablB basis. On-base
omces are maintaiDed in thc Base Education CeDter.
Sufficient courses are offered at Barksdale for a student to

hardwood lumber industry (Iniu owneli sawyers, edger
op€rators, inspectors, sales and officc personncl), those involved

carn th€ Associate of General Studies, and the Bachslor of
General Studies, and thc Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Enginecring Technolory. Courses necessary for th€ Altcmativc

in timber management (foreslry technicians, forestcrs, refuge

managers, and private lando$ners), and other intcrcsted persons
(attorneys, etc.). Sinc4 l9?7, a total of724 people hava &nqnded.
Based on our avcragc of 30 participants p€r ycar, we have
serve.d approximst€ly 1,350 p€ople during thc 45 year history of
the workshop. On average, 6 states and 16 companies are

Secondary Teacher Education Cenification are also offcr€d. The
of Afis degree may be eamcd in Counseling and

Master

Guidance and

in

lndusrial/Organizational Psychologr. The

Master ofBusincss Administration is also offer€d-

rcpresented

Center for Biomedical Engineering and
Rehabilitation Science
In 1985, th€ Louisiana Board of Regents cstablished

the
Center for Biomedical Engineering and Rehabilitation Scicncc
at Louisiara Tech as a University-wide Center of ExcellenceCommitted to education, rescarch, and servicc, the Cente/s
activities rarg€ ftom the study of disabilities to thc application
oftgchnology to assist disabled p€rsons. Thc Center is housed in
the 63,000 square f€et Biomedical Engineering Center complex.
The building includos staff ard administrative ofliccs,
educational facilities, res€arch and assessment laboratories. and

a

dormitory

for

Institut€ for Effectivc Engineerirg Tcaching to the Institute for
lnnovation and Development in Engineering and Science
(lnstitute for I.D.E.A.S.) and broadened its mission to provide
for the profcssional development and gro*th of the faculty and
staff. Tfuough seminars, conferences, and workshops, thc
faculty and staff learn new and better ways to teach and
administer to students, !o improve their skills in scholarly
activities, and to provide opportunities for professiona.l and

severely disabled individuals. Additional

the Center's driver-trainiflg programs. Active at the

the Ccnter

statc,

provides
opportunities for faculty and students from throughout the cntire
university to participatc in thc activitics and programs of thc

tcchnical srrvice-related vcntures. Ilnovative tcaching and
leaming tcchniques, use of technology both in a regular
classmom sctting and by distance leaming, improvcd

Center.

communicalion and teanwork techniques, progran accr€ditation
proccdurcs, integrated cunicula development, quality trainin&
alld outcomes ass€ssment arejust a few ofthe typcs of prcgrams

Experiential Education Programs
Experiential Education Programs

at

Louisiaoa

is

Institute for Innovation and Developmelt in
Engineering and Science (I.D.E.A.S,)
The College of Enginccring and Science rcnamed its

rcsources of the Center includc wodd, metal, and elecffonics
shops, graphics and video studios, and various vehicles used in

national, and international level.

at the workshop each year. Th€ workshop

dcsigned to p.escnt a worki[g knowlcdge of the U.S, Forest
Service log gading system and its relationship to lumber grades
and product utilization, Attcndees lenm to recognize extemal
defect indicalo$ and thcir imponanca in hardwood logs. Thc
applicarion oflog grading to standing timber is also covercd.

Tech

that arc conducted through the lnstitute for I.D,E.A.S. The
vision ofthe Institutc is to help faculty and staffmake a positivc
impact in thcir own personal dcvclopment and to e[hance their

University a.e designed to provide quality structurcd, supervised
experiences for qualified studeflts in their chosen professional
fields. Experiences iDclude practic4 intemships, cooperative
education, clinicals, and studcnt teaching. In many majors, the
experiences are degree requirements;
other majors, the
expe.iences are optional for students who choose to participat€.
Such experiences will enhance employment opportunities for
students and carry academic crcdit. Thcse prcgrams also s€rve
as an opportunity to integrate the theoretical principles studicd
in the classroom with the practical knowlcdge gained from on-

abilities to s€rvc the studeDts, the university. and the statc.

ill

Institute for MicromaDufacturing (IfM)
The focus of fiis Institute is applied rath€r rhan basic
research, emphasizing thc design and dcvclopmen! the

mctrology, thc inspection and testin& and the assembly and
production of micron and submicron structurcs and devices.
Related to these microstructures and devices, the following areas

the-job performancc. Experiential,Education Programs are
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Louisiana Tech Astronomy Facilities

are emphasized: senso$, Eanufacturing techniques, systems,
and stuctures. High ptiority is given to the transfcr ofthese new
tcchnologics to govemment, academi4 and industry and to the

The astronomy facilitiEs of Louisiana Tech can be used for
classroom and laboratory instruction and also for illstructioml
demonstrations to visitiflg school $oups and intercstcd public
goups. The facilitics at the present time include a Planctarium
on the main campus and an Observatory at the Research Pa*
locat€d about I milcs w€st of thc main campus- The
obscrvatory has an eleven inch reflecting telescope maintaincd
by the Physics Dcpartmont. An lo-inch Smidt-Cassagrainian
mount telescope is also in use.
The Planeta um seats 120 people under its 4o-foot diameter
domc. A Spitz A4-type instrument projects th€ sun, moon, and
plancts as woll as about 3,000 visible stars, giving a corrcct and
realistic simulation ofthe celestial view. The apparent motion of
the heavenly bodies is properly synchronized mechanically
while specd and intensity are controlled by modem solid-slatc
electrical circuitry.

education of students, particularly $aduate students.
The missior ofthe Institute is
to foster padnerships with industry;

.
r to

providc diversity in process research and
developm€nt activities yieldirg the best
miniaturizatiol technologi€s for the economic

.
.

manufacturing of small Productsl

to

maintain

an

interdisciplinary

and

flexible

organization capable of adapting to mect the needs
industry;

to

I

of

provide service, education and curricula

development in microfabrication technologies.
The tnstitute for Micromanufacturing is composed of threc
componeots. The focal point is the component for rcsearch and
developmcnt locatcd oIr the Louisiana Tech University campus
in Ruston. A second component is associated with th€ C€nter for
Advanced Microsructurcs and Devices (CAMD) in Baton
Rouge. This component performs research associated witi the
X-ray lithography micromachining capability at CAMD. The
third component of the Institute is Technology Transfer ard
localed in
Engineering Research. The component
Shrevepon/Bossier in order to takc advantag€ of the unique
opporhrniti€s and resourc€s of€red in this region. There is
stro[g intcraction among the three components of the Institute,
and each of the components ilteracts to varying degrees with
universities, industries, and research ccntcrs world-wide.
The main rcsearch facility is located on the Louisiana Tech
University campus in north-ccntral Louisiana. Thc 41,000
squarc foot (3.810 square meter) facility includes 20,000 square
feet of environmentally controllcd l8boratory space with the
capability for up to 5,000 square feet of cleanrooms. Laboratory
and office facilities havc bcen planned for industrial,
govemmental, or individual academic collaborators. The IIM is

Louisiana Forest Products Laboratory

GrPL)

The Louisiana Forest Products Laboratory of the l,ouisiana

Agicultural Experimeirt Station, Louisiana State University

is

Agricultural Center, was cr€ated in 1992 by the state legislature.
The major pafi ofthe Laboratory is housed in the LSU School of
Forestry, Wildlife, and Fisheries in Baton Rouge, with the
balance housed in the School of Forestry at Louisiaoa Tech
University in Ruston. Thc Louisiana Tech division of the LFPL
is located on the South campus in the Forestry Laboratory
Buitding. It provides information on the quality of Louisiana's
woody resource that will fost€r a better understanding of wood
as a mw mate al for a wide range of manufacturing processes,
encourage Efficient and compctitive use of wood within the
state, and maximizc the sustainability and productivity of our
forcsls. Through close cooperation with the main LFPL at LSU
in Baton Rouge, the Tech LFPL staff has provided technical
assistanc€ and technology trdnsfer to local, state, and regional

the only facility of its kind in the U.S., and irdustry

primary and secondary forest products industry. The
development of ncw proccsses and the expansion of existing
processes for manufacturing products from wood have been

representativcs are encouraged to be resident at the IfM and to
use the faciiities to develop micromanufacturing processes for
their products.

encouraged. Improvements in some processes have incr€ased
jobs and prolit for existing Louisiana indust es.

Inter-Institutional Cooperative Program
(ICP)

Louisiana Tech Computing Center

Louisiana Tech Univercity and Grambling State Univ€rsity

The Louisiana Tech Computing Center provides computing

a

cooperative program, the l[ter-institutional
Coopcrative Program (ICP), effective the Fall of 1969. This
program facilitates free student exchangc between the two
institutions, making it possible for studeflts to cnroll for courses
at both schools. Faculty exahaoge betwcen the two institutiqns is

entered into

and consulting suppon for the instructional, research,

and

adminishative activiti€s of the University. The Certe. reports
administratively to thc Vice President for Academic Affairs.
The equipm€nt and software supporting computing activities

for the campus includ€ an IBM Multipris€ 2003 Model 20?
mainAam€ running VIWESA and MvS operaring systems, 124
gigabytes of disk memory, four high-speed tape drivcs, a

ofthe program.
Application for courses to be takcn on the cooperating
campuses must be made at the iNtitution wherc admissions
requirements have been met and degrce Fograms arc being
pursued, Credits gained as a "visiting" student may aPply towad
a degree at the home or makiculation school. The student's
also a part

network of approximately 1500 nodes, and 128 31.6 KB dial-in
ports. Language pros€ssors for FORTRAN, COBOL, PLl, and
Assembler languagcs arc supported on this equipment. Popular
software systems supponed include SAS, SPSS, and ACSL.

divisional dean or authorized r€presentative must approve tho
coursc or courses selected afld the coursp load. A copy of the
student's report card bearing the official seal will be fumished to
the home institution at reporting time by the visited institution,
Credit from the ICP classes is repotled on the home school's
transcript as transfcr work. To be eligible to participate in the
ICP program, a student must pay "full- time" tuition at the home
institution. Louisiana Tcch Barksdale, extension classes, alld
credit examinations arc not included in the ICP program.

The Computing Centcr also

operates thre€ cenral

laboratories with 144 workstations and las€r printers for studcnts
(one lab is opcn 24 hours, T days a weck) providing full Int€met
access and e-mail service. Seveial satellite labs of terminals are

located

in

buildings around the campus and provide

additional 250 worktations for students.

The Computing Center

is

responsible

for the

an

campus

lntemet connection and routing. Additionally, thc Center
participates

in

campus WAN/LAN aotivities. The LAN

equipment includes 25 Unix, 30 Netware, and 5 Microsoft NT
servers, as well as campus routers, hubs and switch€s. All
students and cmployees are provided computing accoults, e-

4l

mail service, and intemet access. Thc Studcnt CoNultant Group

seryes as

a

community,

technical support resource for tho campus
and the Celter also provides computing

professionals to consult with studcnt and faculty computer users
during offic€ hours.
Thc Computing Centcr staff operatcs the administrative
computing systems for the University. [n additio[ the sraff
provides systems analysis and programming support for the
maint€nance and development of administrative applications for
University departrnents. Thc staff also assists with appropriate
special projects and reports that are required of administtative
and acadcmic departmcnts. A central Word Proccssing Ccnter is
operated for the suppon ofadministrative functions and research
and publication materials.
Long{ange planning for thc computing and word proccssing
needs of the Univ€rsity is an important part of the activity ofth€
Computing Center. Projections of needs and goals for thc
integration of computirg into institutional activitics have been
formulated and serve as the basis for fiscal ycar computing
services plans.

Louisiana Tech Concert Association
The Louisiana Tech Co[cert Association serv€s as an
intcgral scrvic€ of thc School ofthe Performing Arts. [t offers
the Tech and Ruston communities the world's best music, dance,
aIId theatre performed by intemationally acclaimcd artists.

Louisiana Tech Equine Center
Student instruction, reproductive research, thcrapcutic
riding, and continuing educalion courses are offered as an
integral palt of Tech's popular €quine program within rhe
Department of Agriculturai Scienc€s. The Equine Center,
located on approximately 50 acres on Tcch's South Campus,
includes pastures for grazing and/or hay production., 12
paddocks, a l6-stall trairirg bam, and an 8-stall stallion bam.
The Equine Center typically mailtains 60 hourses of vaious
breeds vear round.

Louisiana Tech Museum
The Louisiana Tech Museum was established July l, 1982,
with the objectives of fostering scholarship at the University,
encouraging research by faculty and students, helping cducate
area school childr€n, and being a cultural center for thc region.

the fields of anthropology,
an, biological sciences, geology,

Numerous exhibits represent
archaeology, architecture,

history, and technology. More than 10,000 artifacts ar€ iDcluded
in the Indian collections. The museum is not just for viewing
but is also a place where study aad research c8n bc conducted.

Louisiana Tech Nuclear Center
The Nuclear Center is a centralized facility to control the use

of radiation and radioactive material on the Louisiana Tech
campus. The Nuclcar Center stalf are available for consultation
on the design of experiments involving radioactivc matcrial or
radiation produced by machines. Operation of the Center is in
accordance with a license issued to Louisiana Tech by the
Luisiam Board of Nuclear Energy, Division of Radiation

Control. The Nuclear Center encompasses a radioisotopes
Iaboratory with student and research coulting stations, a
radioisotope equipment and storagd room, offrce space, a
radiochemical laboratory equipp€d to handle radioisotopcs in
many forms, a nuclear sp€ctroscopy laboratory, a lowlcvcl

laboratory, and

a

gamma irradiation facility. The gamma

irradiation facility contains over 15,000 curi€s of Cobalt 60 and
is capable ofsupporting numcrous projects requiring high doses
ofradiatioD.

Louisiana Tech Public Service Information
Center
The Center, which is housed in the Research Division ofthe

College

of

Administration and Business, maintains and

proccsses data from the 1970, 1980, and 1990 Censuses

Population and Housing as

well as personal income

of

data

fumished by the U. S. Bureau of Economic A.nalysis. Computer
programs and projccts have been devcloped to geneBte
demographic and economic analyscs for the State, regions in the
State, and selected areas of thc Nation. Shon reports, articles,
and rcsearch projects arc prcpared, both on an in-house and on a
contnctual basis, for local, state, ard rcgional organizations.

Louisiana Tech Speech & Hearing Center
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Cent€r proyides

diagnostic evaluations and rreatmcnt for Louisiana Tcch
studcnts, as well as individuals of all ages with speech,
language, andlor hearirg disorders, Located in Robinson Hall,
the Ccnter accepts rcfcnals from all sources for its serviccs,
which include speech, language, and hcaring evatuation;
hearing-aid evaluation/dispensing; speech-languagc therapy; and
aural .ehabilitation, Th€se services are prcvidcd by graduatc
student clinicians under the dircct supcrvision offaculty who arc
lic€nsed ard hold rhe Certificate of Clinical Competence in
Speech.Language Pathology and/or Audiology awarded by the
American Speech"La.nguage-H€aring Association.

Louisiana Tech Teachers' Institute
The Teachers' Institute reflects Louisiana Tech University,s
long-standing commitment to promoting aDd enhancing the
quality of elementary and secondary education. The primary
purposes ofthe Institutc are to provide a formal liDkag€ betwccn
faculty in Applied and Natural Scienc€s, Libcral AIts,
Engineering and Scicnce, Business, and Education with the
public school tcachers; to provide a university structurc for the
development of faculty joiflt projec6; and to provide an
administrative structure for the devclopment of grant proposals.
Faculty expenise in the vadous discipline areas arc made
availabl€ to teachcrs tkough workshops, courses, and various
othcr activities. Specifically designed cours€s are taught by the
faculty to expand the teachers' knowledge base and to up-date
them on the latcst developments in the field.

Louisiana Tech Trenchless Technolory
Center (TTC)
The Trenchless Technolos/ C€ntBr (TTC) is

a

university/industry cooperative reseatch ccnter under the
College of Engincering and Science. The TTC was established

September 1989 to assist in the development of trenchless
technologies through basic rcsearch, applied research, afld
technologlr' development activities coupled with educational.
outreach, and technology trdnsfer programs. The Center has a
small corc staff consisting of the Director, an administrative
assistant, and a technician. The research activitics are conducted
by an inrerdisciplinary group of approximatcly 25 faculty

alliliated with the Cento together with gaduate

studcnts,

ufliversity technical suppon staff, and the other industry and/or
Sovemment parlners in the research programs.
The Center has had very active research and technology
tiansfer programs in the areas of pipeline rehabilitation.
microtunneling and pipe jacking, and horizontal directional
drilling. Market studies for various areas
treflchlcss

t€chnology and

for

of

specific companies have also

been

conducted. The Center is currently involvcd in two new rescarch
and demonstration programs in the area of trenchless pipc

NASA Educator Resource Center (NASA

replacement (pipe bursting), several projects srudying the long'
terff p€rformancc of pip€ lining systems, and a research project
related to the managem€nt of sewerage syst€ms Two statefunded exploratory research Programs in the soil mechanics area

ERC)
Thc NASA Educator Resourcc Ccnt€r is a rcpository of
exemplary science and rnath materials made availsbl€ to
educators by NASA. The ERC is houscd in the College of

are also underway.

The Cente! is housed in the main enginecriDg building ofthe
Louisiana Tech campus. The Center has a strong collection of

Education and is the latest componcnt ofSciTEC.

research and informational materials related to trenchless
technologr' and the formq library holdings of the Underground
Space C€ntcr at the UniYersity of Minnesota covering a broad
range of issu€s relating to the design, construction, and use of
underground facilities. The Cent€/s rcsearch utilizes several
research facilitics on and off campus including a Pipeline
Rehabilitation Test Facility located approximat€ly 2 km. ftom
campus designed to provide the ability to test the short. or longterm pressure response of a variety of pipcs and pipe lining
sysems; and a Fi€ld Test Facility located on thc Louisiaoa Tech
Farm uscd for a variety offield tests on trenchless technologies.

Pre-Professional Programs
Louisiana Tech Univelsity providcs excellent preparation
for the stud€nt planning a career requiring advanced study in
special ized programs.

Pre.Lsw:
Because of the diversity and complcxity of this discipline,
rhere is no single cuniculum or course of study which is
prerequisitc to or guarantees succ€ss in law school. Students

study law are rcferr€d to the Pr€-l,sw
concenlration in the Department of Social Scicnces, Collog€ of
Liberal Ans. A choice can then be made based upon personal
preference and future goals.

who intend

Lomax Hall Horticultural Conservatory
The public is welcome to visit th€ Loma\ Hall Conscrvatory

and greenhouses. The Conservatory contains a permanent
collection of tropical flowering and fruiting omamertal plants

to

Pre,Medicine rnd Prc-DellthlrY

In pr€-mcdicel alld pre-dental preparatior, a student's major
need not be one in a field ofscience; hortevcr, cxperiencc shows

of poinsettias, chrysanthemums,
bulbs, and bedding plants. The greenhouses arc uscd for
educational and teaching activities including propagaliont
production, and demonstration. The Agricultural Sciences
enhanced by seasonal displays

that the majority of applicants to medical or dcnlal school will
have a scicnce major- Students are urged to follow their
personal inclinations in selccting a major, recognizing that a

Department provides assista[ce with individual or group tours.

physician

or

dentist should have

a

b.oad

educatiooal

back$ourd.
The Pre-medical and Pr€-dental Advisory Cornmittcc is
composed of faculty members lepresenting the disciplines of
Biomcdical Engineering, Biological Scienccs, Chenistry, and
Nutrition. Students should selcct a major and plan a cours€ of
study in consultation with a pr€-medical o. prc-dental adviso..
The minimum requirements for most medical and dental
schools include one year each of Biolo$i with lab, General
Chemistry with lab, Organic Chemistry with lab, Ceneral
Physics with lab, Mathematics, and English. Also, applicants
are required to submit scores on the Mcdical Collegc Admission
Test (MCAT) or the Dental Admission Test (DAT). The test

Mobile Automsted Learning Laboratory
(MALL)
The Mobile Automatcd Learning Laboratory was
in Louisiana as a coop€rative effort b€hvcen

establishcd

businesvildustry and cducation. Thc MALL, donated by
Entergy Corporation and Louisiana Power and Light, is staffed
and jointly managed by Louisiana Tech University and
Orambling Statc University.

The project goal of thc MALL is to provide a better

educated workforce by serving the nee.ds of the undercducated
adult. The mission of the MALL is to dcliver inskuction within
both community and businesVindustry s€ctors based on th€

of the junior year prior to
application. It is strongly suggested that these examinations not
be attempted until courses in genetics, comparative aoatomy,
should be taken in the Spring

theory that a better educated workforce will cnhancc economic
development.

The MALL is a 28-foot motorcoach €quipped with
computer and interactive video disk stations, Ths automated
instructional delivery system uses software packages containing
basic skills programs in reading, language arts, mathematics,
and life skills. The programs arc designed for adults and provide
skill development fiom adult basic cducation through the skills

animal physiology, organic chemistry, biochemistry, and
physics have becn sucaessfully completed.
In the Spring of each calendar year, personal interviews are
conducted by the Pre-mcdical and Pre-dental Advisory
Committ€e for the purpose of evaluating those students

preparing to make formal appliaation to either deotal or medical
school. This interview is a very important part of thc studcnt's
application process. After the interview, the Committee prepares
recommondations that will be forwarded to the Admissions
Committee of the professional schools to which the student has
applied.

needcd for thc General Educational Development (GED).

in

nonh Louisiana
The MALL trav€ls to worksites
averaging 14 hours a day, five days a week and four hours on
Saturday. The staff includes one full-time coordinator and one
graduate assistant from each of(he lwo universities.
The MALL is one ofthe nation's most innovative workplace
literacv oroiects and was fcatured in PBS'S Innovalions series
Future is Now: Tochflolosv in
during an episode entitled
Education. The MALL receiv€d the Point of Excellence award
from Kappa Delta Pi for outstaoding contributions to education
and the Thomas P. Harwood, Jr. Excellencc in Education award
presented by the National Association of Rcgulatory Utility
Commissionerc.

Alpha Epsilon Delta (AED) is a national pre-mcdical and
pre-dental honor socicty which is open to students possessing a
minimum grade point averagc of 3.20 asd at least 40 scmcster
hours ofcowse work.

llg

Pre-Veterinarv Mcdicine
Studeflts wishing to pursuc a careq in veterinary medicine
are refened to the Pre-Vcterinary Medicinc Concentration in the

Animal Science curriculum. Those who have camed an
€xceptional grade point av€ragc and an acccptable score on thc
Graduate Record Examination (GRE) may wish to apply for
admission to veterinary school during their junior yoar. These
studeots may become candidatcs for the B.S. dcgrec in Animal
43

Science after complcting thc first ycar of work at a veterinary

woll as satellite teleconferencing, and the Electro c lnsEuction

school.

Classroom.

Iior assistance in planning a course of study, students should
consult wirh the Pre-Veterinary Medicine advisor in the
Department of Agricultural Sciences, College of Applied and

An information sErvice, located on the main floor, assists
students and feculty mcmbers with direaional and reference
inquiries, The online catalog, electronic resourccs, dirsctories,
the circulation desk, the rcfcrence collection, and the rcservc
book colleclion arc also lo€ated oll the main floor, easily
accessible upon entering the building.

Natural Sciences.

Othcr H6rlth Scicncc Prosrsms

Special collections available

Louisiana Tech offers degree programs in the health science

arcas, including Nursing, Dietetics, Health Informatiofl
Management. and Medical Technologr.

Ng!!ilg: Advisors for the Associatc Degree program in
Nursing are located in the Division of Numing, College of

a

post-baccalaureate intcmship,

and

the University Archives, the Forcstry Archives, the William
King Stubbs Architeclural Archives, and other maouscript
collections documenting the history of the Univcrsity ard the
region, as well as rare book, maps, and Tech thcses and

a

graduate progmm. These are found in the School of Human
Ecology, College ofApplicd and Natural Sciences.
Health Ilformation Manaeemcnt: Both an AssociatE Degree
program in H€alth Information Technology and a baccalaureate
program in Health lnformation Administratiol havo advisors in
the Department of Health Information Maoagement, College of
Applied ard Natural Sciences.
Mcdical Technolosv is a baccalaureatc degree program
located in the School ofBiological Sciences, College ofApplied
and Natural Sciences.
In addition, there are many othor health carecrs for which

dissertations.

Bibliographic instmction

Reference

to fit

a

The library's faculty and staff welcome thc opportunity to
serve the students and faculty of the Louisiana Tcch acadcmic

community. The library home page address

is

http :i/www. latcch. edu,/rcch,4 ibrary.

Research Divisions
The participation of both faculty and students in academic
and contract r€search is strongly encouragcd at Louisiana Tech
University. Toward this end, formally organized divisions of
research associated with each college have bccn chargcd with

Cvlotechnoloey, nuclear medicine technoloqv. respiratory
assistant,

the responsibility of coordinating ard expediting res€arch
activities in their respective colleges. The Directors of the

occuoational therapy, phvsical therapy, surgical assista.nt, and
radioloqic technology aIe in the School of Biological Sciences,
College ofApplicd ard Natural Sciences.
Pre-Ootomet(y and Pre-Pharmacv arc in thE School of
Biological Sciences, College ofApplied and Natural ScieDces.

College Research Divisions are chargcd with the responsibility
of coordinatilg research activities. Numerous gaduste students
perform research under tho direction of membeB of the graduate
faculty. Contracr research for local, state, and national
governments, industries, and foudations is effected regularly.

ofLiberal Arts.

Studcnts interested in any of the health science programs
narned above should contact the department head in whose

Science and Technolory Education Center
(SciTEC) is ar active outreach program of the College of

depanment the cunicula are shown.

Education organized to serve the sunounding school systems
and communities. Activitics of the Center include six broad
initiativcs; professional dcvelopment programs for inservice
teache.s; collections of exemplary math and science materials;

Prescott Memorial Library
Centrally located in the heart of campus activities, Prescott
Memorial Library is a modem, ten-fioor, open-stack library
which oflers a full array of informational resources and services.

Its comfortable rsading ar€as, computer laboratori€s,

by the

specifi c informational need.

depaftment and college in which they are offered:

@isinthe

offer€d

request additional bibliogmphic instruclion tailor€d

Louisiana Tech can offer prerequisite courses to prepare
to enter a professional program at another institution.
These pre-prof€ssional areas are listed below with thc

Department ofSpeech, College

is

Deparunent to bcginning studcnts. At EDy time a professor may

students

therapv, histoloeical tochnoloqy. physicia['s

specialized rexarch,

of Special Collections, Manuscripts, and Archives, comprising

Applied and Natural Sciences.
Djg1q[ig!: Programs in Di€t€tics include an undergraduate

didactic program,

for

located on the founh floor, include the American Forgign Policy
Center, a continuing collection of miqofilmed primary source
material for the study of U.S. forcign policy, and the Department

exemplary undergaduate malh and science educationt thc IDEA

Placc; the NASA Education Resource Cent€r, and community
outreach activities. SciTEC activities are suppo.ted exclusively
by extemal funds awarded by such agencies as th€ National
Scicnce Foundation; the Math Science Education Act (MESA);
the Louisiana LEARN Commission; the Louisiana Systemic
Initiative (LaSIP); thc Louisiana Collaborative for Exccllcnce in

books,

periodicals, microforms, media malerials, and competent faculty
and saff combine to make the library an essential facility for
student and faculty endeavors.

Prescoft Memorial Library houses an extensive and wellbalanced collection of informational sourc€s including over 1,5
million volumes, over 2,500 currcnt periodical subscriptions,
and extensive electronic research opportunities, TechNet is an
automated library system that allows a usel to access the T€ch
library catalog as well as the library catalogs ofother Louisiana
universilies. Computer resources provide electronic indexes,
full text databases, document delivery, and Intemet acccss.
Tcch's Iibrary is one of only fifty-three U. S. Govemment
Regional Documents Depositories, and it is a depository for
Louisiana State Documents. USGS Maps, and Departrnent of
F,nergy Contractor reports, Other facilities include the Studeat
Technology Laboratory with fifty computer workstations
providing Internet access and productivity software; the
Electronic Reference Ceoter with twenty computer workstations;
the Media Center which includes audio and video services as

the Preparation of Teachers; and prival€ foundations such as the

Toyota Foundation and

the

Repid€s General Hospital

Foundation.

Technologr Transfer Center-Shreveport is
located in a new

modcm educarional facility with distance
leaming capabilities. Louisiana Tech University offcrs selected

und€rgraduate and Sraduat€ cours€worlq workshops, and
conferences addrgssing th€ educational needs of northwest
Louisiana. The Technology Transfer Center serves as a partner
with business, industry, and the mcdical community in economic
dcvelopment activities related to engi[eering and te.hnology.
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education program for three- and four-year-old children. The
center offe$ two half-day sessions during Fall, Winter, and

The IDEA Place llnvestigate, Discover,

Explore, Ask) is
a hands-on children's museum designed to provide children and
adults an opportunity to €xperienc€ the excitemefi of leaming
about mathematics and science through interactive activities.
School groups visit on field trips while pre-servicc cducation
majors serve as guides. Education majors are cncouragcd to
interact with studcnts and gain valuable pre-stud€nt teaching
experiences as children explore a variety ofphenomena ranging
from geologic digs to reflecting in a kaleidoscope.
The cssence of the IDEA Place is its ioteractive exploration
of scientific phenomena. The Ccnt€r offcrs cxhibits on such
topics as mechanics, €lectricity, optics, perception, geometry,
and geology and allows visitors to initiatc contact with specially
comtructed bits ofthe sci€ntist's universe. Approximately 100
children each week visit thc IDEA Place. They come to campus
from schools across no h and central Louisiana and south

Spring Quarters. The ccnter serves as a studcnt teaching site
students enrolled
the Early Childhood Education
concentntion. In addition, a variety of studeDE from a number
disciplines observe and pa(icipate
educational
programming at the center. The centc, is accr€dited by the
Natioral Academy of Early Childhood Programs.

for

in

of

in

Rural Development Center

Th€ Rural Developm€nt Ccntor of Louisiana Tech
University serves as a clearinghouse for information and
outreach activities in response

to

developmcnt needs

in

rural

ofthe Rural Developmenl Centcr is to be an
advocate for rural devclopment, lo be a focal point to which
necds may be idcntified and assistance requested, and to b€ a
clearinghouse through which rclevant information may be
arcas. The purpose

Arkansas.

disseminatEd.

Louisiana Tech University Center for

For additional information, contact: Dr. Monty Sullivan,
Rural D€velopment Ccnter, Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity, P.O.
Box 3188, Ruston, LA, 71272

Applied Physics Studies (CAPS)
The mission of thc Louisiana Tech Univcrsity Centcr for
Applied Physics Studies (CAPS) is to provide a world-class,
integated engin€eriflg and physics educational and ros€arch

Study Abroad Programs

cnvironment, thereby creating opportunities for interdisciplinary
studies, the sharing of resources, afld the transfer oftcchnology
from basic science to €nginee.ing applications. The CAPS

Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity encourages its studcnts to
participatc in vadcd educational e"\periences including academic
progams that combin€ the culturally enfiching bencfits oftravel

program, through the use of multidisciplirary rescalch and
teaching effons, generat€s a profile of both engineers and
physicists who are wcll-trained to enter a broad sp€ctrum of

agreements include (1) &e London Seminar in Intemational
Financc and Business, offercd through a consortium including

outside the Unitcd

The CAPS multidisciplinary rcsearch and education
program combines the strengths of researchers and students
from panicle physics, biomcdical engineering mechanical
(lfM).

progam

the University of Colorado, Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska,
Wyoming, and Colorado State, and (2) CODOFTLMICEFA
accords providing opportunities for sludy at Universities of

carcers in both physics and cngincering.

engineeriflg, and the lnstitute for Micromanufacturing

States. Currently, formal

Paris. Frarce,

As

a panicipant in CAPS, each member and sludeflt spcnds a
portion of hivh€r time in cross-collaborative effons in areas

London Seminar in International Financ€
Louisiana Tech Univcrsity, in coope.ation with the

outside ofhis/hor traditional arca ofexpedise. For cach projcct,
multidisciplinary rcsearch tcarns are assembled consisting of
undergraduate and graduate students, postdocs, faculty, and
collaboEtors fiom othsr ilstitutions, national labs, and industry.
The major research efforts of CAPS currently span the arcas

University of Colorado, is pleased to offer interestcd students an
opportunity to study in London, England, in mid-Summer each
year. The program, held during the month of July, consists of
approximately forty lectures and discussion sessions plus
weekly visits to major financial and political institutions in

of

London.

particle physics, micromaoufacmring, microfluidics, and
biomedical sensors. Each of the areas has rec€ived funding
from agencies such as the NSF, NASA, Louisiana Board of
Regents Support Fund, DoE, and Louisiana-NAsA Space

The seminar covers three major areas: the political and
economic conditions for doing business in London and Europe,
the major intemational finaocial markets and financial
institutions of London, and the European Union. The seminar
conccntrates on thc integation ofthe European community and
thc financial, business, and political consequenccs of this
iDtegration on Europc, the United States, and the rcst of the
world.
The program's focus makes it appropriata for any advanccd
undergraduate or graduatc student in finance, intemational
business, economics, political science, or intemational relations.
The program is limit€d to twenty-tour students to makc it a
genuinely interactive seminar. Six semester hours credit are
offered to participants. Besides lectur€s and field trips, a major
research paper will be required, and it will be due October lsth.
Applicants must mect certain prerequisites, and applications will
bc accepted beginning November I until the program is full, or
through March 15.
A personal intewiew (by telephone, for those applying from
schools other than the University of Colorado at Boulder) is
required of all applicants. Interestcd students may consult the

Consortium,

Thc Particle Physics Group within CAPS is involved in
research in high energy, nuclcar, and astro-particle physics with
major cxperimental p.ojects at Fermilab, the Thomas Jefferson

National Accelerator Facility (TJNAf), Brookhaven National
Lab. and the Los Alamos National Lab. A CAPS research team
is curently developing a Pizcllatcd Ccsium lodide metal array
coupled to a fast-timing bidirectional CCD in collaboration with
LSU for use on a Gamma-Ray Balloon Bome Imaging
Experiment and for use in Positron Emission Tomography
(PET).
The C€nter is located on the Louisiana Tech Carnpus in the
Engineering Annex. The CAPS facilities consist of a DEC
Alpha-based computcr systom, a PSpice-based Electronics
Design Statiofl, an AutoCAD Mechanical Design Station, a
Detector Development Tcst Lab. and a Cosmic Ray Test Stand
with CAMAC, VME, and FastBUS based Data Acquisition
Systems.

web site www-colorado.edu/OlE/Studv Abroad. inquirc at
Louisiana Tech University's Office of Academic Affairs; by
writing "London Seminar." Acadcmic Affairs, P. O. Box 3188,
Louisiana T€ch University,712'72', ot by calling (318) 257-4262.

Early Childhood Education Center
The Louisiana Tech University Early Childhood Education
Ccntcr, opcratcd by thc School of Human Ecolory, is a model
45

CODOFII,/MICEFA
This exchange progam was established by the Consortium
of Louisiana Univcrsities ard Coll€gcs (CODOFIL) ro provide
Louisiana university students a unique opponunity to study in a
fiancophonc country. The Interuniversity Mission for thc

Coordination of Franco-American Exchanges Parislle de
France (MICEFA) is a Consortium ofuniversities in Paris, The
agrcement allows a student to spend up to one academic year in

a French university at a price comparable to what the student
would pay for studying here in Louisiana.
A s€lected student will pay all of tuition and administrative
fees requircd by the home univcrsity. In exchange, the student
will be able to attend one ofthe participating French univcrsitics
without paying further iees. Howevcr, the student is responsiblc

for travel

expenses, room, board,

and other

expenses.

Panicipating students must have completed two years of
university level French courses.
For ilformation on lhis exchange program, contact Dr. Tom
Lewis, For€ign Language Coordinator, School of Lil,craturc &
Language on campus (3181257 -41 48).
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Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career Studies
he/she needs to reduce his/hq course load, th€ student will be
required to drop any regular coutses before any cowses in the
Developmental Education Program are drcpped.
No credit is allowed in any curriculum for arly courses
with a catalog number bcginning with zero (0) (e.g-, English
099).

Administration
Jan

B. Albritton, Dircctor

The Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic, and Carecr
Studies serves as a total academic support unit for entcring
freshmen. While entering freshmeD may choose to go directly
into one ofthe five academic colleges on campus, students who
are undecided about a major €nter Basic ald Career Studies.
Academic advising, personal counseling, interest testing, and
decision-making workshops are available to assist students in

Scholarships
Louisiana Tech offers scholarship awards through the
Admissions Officc, as well as thrcugh the academic colleges and
dcpa(ments. The deadline for applications is Dcccmber I prior
to the year of cnrollmcnt. The General Scholarship Form
qualifies students for all Bpes of scholarships including those
offered through thc academic areas.

making acadcmic decisions. Students may also enter Basic and
Career Studies when considering a chaoge in majors.
At ary given time, should a student fail to meet the specific
requirements of a college, the student may be placed into Basic
and Career Studies until gradc point alld course requirements are
met.

"TOPS"

Louisiana's Tuition Opportunity Pro$am for Students
(TOPS) is a comprehensive plogram of state schola$hips and

Summer Orientation
An orientation and registration program for all

new
freshmen is held each Summer preceding Fall regisration. The
Summer sessions, conducted by the Division of Admissions,
Basic, and Career Studies, axe opefl to all beginning freshmen
who have graduated in May of that calendar year and who have

receivcd olficial notice

of

acceptanc€

to

one of the most innovative and progressive stud€nt assistalce
programs in the nation, TOPS has five componclts. See the
table for the eligibility criteria ofeach component,
How & lVhen to Apply for TOPS
Stud€nts must apply for all TOPS awards by submitting thal
vcrsion of the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA), which corresponds to the year thc student plans to
enroll in a postsecondary school, For example, if the student
plans to enroll in a Louisiana postsecondary school in school

Louisiaoa Tech

University.
The purpose ofrhe orienlation and registration program is lo
enable the entering student to become familiar with the
University. its academic programs, alid major courscs of study,
and to explore educational and vocational interests and goals-

year 2000-01, submit the 2000-01 vemion of the

will

select courses for the Fall Quarter and
complete registmtion, except for payment offees.

Each student

Thc objectives ofthe program are l) to introduce the student
to Louisiana Tech University and make the transition fiom high
school a smooth and orderly process; (2) to provide the student
with acadcmic dircction and more personal att€ntion through
faculty advising and counselingi (3) to acquaint the studcot with
opponunities, rcsponsibilities, and rcgulations of the University;
(4) to register the studEnt for classes with th€ exception of
payment of fees (fees will be paid at thc beginning ofth€ Fall
Quarter); and (5) to acquaint parents with University standards

fbr

students and provide an overview

University.
Special oriefltalion sessions
coltductcd.

of

ior transfer

January

Financial Aid

studeflts are a]so

academically
underprepared students in developing, their abilities to meet thg
requirements of collegeJevel cours€s. The compone[ts of this
program arc courses numbered 099 in English and mathematics.
A student who places in any of the developmental (099)
cours€s must rggistcr
those couEes if there are openings
available in them before hdshe registcrs for any collegeJevel
courses. All cours€s in the Dev€lopmental Education Program
should be completed in the first four quarters of attendance for
full-time students. A ma\imum of three attempts at a given

i[

devclopmental couEe wili be allowed. 'lhe student will bo
dismissed from the University ifthis time limit is not Inet.
Class aftendance in the Developmental Education Program
student
course.

Withdrawal from the developmental education classes will not

be pemitted unless there arc extenuating circumstanc€s.

and must be received by the federal processor before

at

TECHAID@ltfa. latech,edu).

Louisiana Tech

is mandatory, Ater four (4) unexcused absences, the
automatically bc givcn a grade of "F" in the

I

July l't. A FAISA may be obtain€d fiom high school guidance
counselors or college financial aid omces or by calling thc
Louisiana Tech Office of Admissions at I-800-LATECHI (email bulldog@latech.edu) or the Louisiana Tcch Office of

Developmental Education Program
This program is intendcd to assist

will

FAISA- He/she

cntq the namc of a school locat€d in Louisiana for the
application to be corsidered. The FAFSA may be tiled aner
must

If
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(318) 257-2641

(e-mail

Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
Applicants seeking enrollment in the two-year prog'am must
Air Force physical exam- They are also evaluated on
glad€ point avErage, scores achieved on the AFOQT, physical
fitness, and a personal interview.

Professor of Air Force Aerospace Studies

pass an

Col. Danny M. Rouse

General
Air Force ROTC is open to all

students

in any

Sincc thc plocessing procedurc must bc complctcd iII
of intended enrollment ilt€rested students must apply

major

advance

pursuing a bachelor, mastsr, or doctorate dcgree.

eally in th€ acadcmic ycar preceding the Fall Quarter which they
intend to enter the program. Application should be made in
writing or by a personal visit to an ofticer on the l4th floor of
Wyly Tower.

Purpose
The Mission of Air Force ROTC is to train students to
become future leaders in the U.S.

instruction and experience

university elvironment

Air Force, A.FROTC providos

to all

cadels

in a

Leadcrship Labontory Trairing
In addilion to academic tfainhg, enrollment in the
colresponding L€adcrship Labomtory is open to studc[ts who
are members of the Reservc Officcr Training Corps or are
eligible to pursuc a commission. Lcadcrship Laboratory consists
of physical, military, and leadership tnininS including the
operation of the Cadet Corpl The Cadet Corps is comprised
exalusivcly of cadets. All plans and plograms arc developcd and

divcrsilied

so they caII gnduate with

the
becoming

knowledgc, charactcr, and motivation €sseltial to
Ieadcrs in the world's greatest and most respected Air Force,
lndividuals who successfully complete either the two-or fouryear program will be commissioned as Second Lieutcnants in
the

ll.

S.

Air Force.

executed by Cadets Corps.

Objectives
Air Force ROTC

Detachment 305's objective is to recruit,

select, educate, and commission quality officer cafldidates.

Fi!ld Trrining

Requirements for Admission
Gencrrl Militrry Course (fi€shmefl atld sophomores)l
EMollmcnt r€quitements are as follows: l) possess good moral

academic

All

traditional military haining. Cadcts in the two-year proglaln
must, by law, attend fivc weck of Field Training prior to POC
entry. Four-year program cadets attend four weeks of Field
Training, normally between their sophomore and junior ycars.

chamctcr, 2) must meet agc requirements for commissioninS, 3)
be medically qualified, and 4) b€ acccpted by the University as a
regular fu ll-time student.
Professional Oflicer Course: Stqd€nts ar€ s€lected for the
POC on a competitive basis. In addition to those requircm€nts
mentioned for the GMC, entrance into the POC requires that a
student be
U. S. citizen; meet mental and physical
requiremeots for commissioning; have satisfactorily completed
approximately 60 semester hours toward his or her dcgrec; and
be in good standing in the institution. Those enrolled in the POC
will sign an oath ofallegianc€ to the U. S. and receive a monthly
allowance.

Requircmcnts for Commission
Upon completion of lhe AIROTC Professional Officcrs
Course and rcccipt of a baccalaureate dcgrec, cadcts are cli8ible
for commission as S€cord Licutensnts in th€ United States Air

a

Forae.

Monctrry Allowance While in the POC
All POC mcmbcrs rcccive a $200 modhly tax-ftcc
allowaflce during this two-ygar coursg.
Collegc Scholarship Progrrm
Each year the Air Force awards a number of four-, three-,

Application Requirements
Thero is no application procedure for the four-year program.
Students may simply register for Air Force ROTC in the same
manner and al the sam€ time they register for oth€t college
courses. Any student wishing to apply for the two-year program
should contact onc of the active duty officars on the l4th floor
of Wyly Tower.

and two-year scholarships on a competitive basis to highly
qualified students. Scholarships provide full tuition, most
Iaboratory fces, tcxtbook, and incidcntal fces, and out-of-state

for l0 morths each y€ar
the schola$hip is in efect. Louisiana Tech supplements high
fees ifapplicable, plus $200 per month

school AFROTC scholarship winners and in-collcgc scholarship
reaipients with full room and board for all four ycals rcgardlcss
of thc length of their scholarship as a[ incentiv€ for coming to
Tech. A $3,000 per year POC Inccntiye Scholarship is offered to
POC cadets not already on an AFROTC collegc scholarship in
any four-ycar dcgr€e program, but they must not tum 27 years of
age before July 1 ofthe year of commissioning.

Four-Year Program: This is divided iflto two distinct
categorics--the Cenelal Military Course (GMC) and the
Professional Ofllcer Course (POC). Any university student may

enroll jn thc GMC. Enrolling in the GMC incu$ no military
obligation unless on scholarship status. Students may lh€n
compete for entry into the POC during th€ir last two years of
college. Selcction into the POC is highly comp€titivc and is

an Air Force m€dical
on the Air Force Officer

based upofl qualification after
examination, scores achieved

cad€ts must complete Field Training which consists of
work orientation to thc Air Force environment, and

Books {nd Uniforms

All uniforms and textbooks rcquired for AFROTC courses
are fumishcd by Louisiana Tcch and thc U. S. Air Force- Each
member of AFROTC will makc a refundable deposit of $10.00
to cover possible uniform loss or damag€.

Qualirying Test (AFOQT), grade-point-average, physical fitness
test, ard successful complction ofa Field Training coursc.
Two-Year Program: Thc two-ycar program co$ists of the
POC-the last two y€ais of the four-year program. The basic
requir€mcnt is that applicants have two acadcmic years
remaining at cithcr the undergraduate or graduate lcvels, or a
combination of both after the completion of the Field Training

Extrrcurricultr Activities
A.FROTC sponsors a number of organizations that provide
avcnues for further personal development for qualifi€d and

coufse.
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basis lhal oomplement lhe minor):

interestgd cadets.

Arnold Air Society. The Emmett O'Donnell Squadron of
the Amold Air Socioty is ar organization dedicated to

History

History of America! Forcip Policy, 466
Contemporary Americ4 467 America 1960 to the PrEsent, 4?2 History
of Afierican ldoat.

3I3 MilitEry History, 402

oromotins a bener understanding of the role of airpower in the
u"rorpu."- ug". This is a national honorary society limited to
selecrcd cadets who demonsttate ouGtanding academic and
leadership traits.

Political Scioncc
201 Nationrl Covemmclt in the Unit€d States, 302 Compareiivc

Silver Wings Socicty. Silver wings Society is a national
honorary community service organization sponsored by the
Amold Air Society and the Air Forcc Association open to any
sludent who me€ts the flight's qualifications. There is no
requirement to bc a cadet or membcr of ROTC to join, and no
cormitrnent is incurrcd. These patriotic students work closely
with the Arnold Air Society. Thcy support Cadet Corps
activities ard promote the USAF and AFROTC through

Forcign Govemments, 350 lotemational R€l8tions, 355 American
Foreign Policy,460 Politics of Dcvcloping Nations, 465 Asian Polilics.

Foreign Lrngurgc
202 Intermediatc Language. 200/J00

Ilollor Gusrd. The Valkyrie Honor Guard is a military

group composed of cadets who pedorm a variety of cercmonial
functions, Those includc providing a color guard for campus

Minrgemcnt
?01 Supervisory

Techniques, ll I Organizational B.havior, 465
lndustrial Trafic Manaslmcnt, 470 Personnel Manag.mont, 475
Industial MarnEpme[t, 476 Systeins and Op€rations M.n.8pmcnt, 478
Seminar in Pe6onnel and lndustrial R€lations, 485 lntEm6lionsl

and

competirg at the national level in drill,competitions.
Orilntation Flights {nd Air Bsse Visitltio[. Members are
afforded opportunities to fly in military aircraft for purposcs of
orientation and familiarization. Air Force base visitations are

Business Managcmcnt.

also offcred alld encouraged.

Geography

Format Military Brll' Cadets sponsor a formal Military
Ball annually for the membcrs of the Co.ps and their ilvited

203 Physical Geography, 205 Cultural Geography, 225 world Human

Ceogaphy (Part D, 226 World Human Geography (Part ID, 316

quests.

Intramural Sports. AIROTC sponsors teams

CeoEraphy of Latin

and

individuals in all campus sports events.
Housing. The Univ€rsity has dcsignated the loth floor of
Neilson (for males) and the 3rd floor of Harycr (for fcmales) as

AFROTC floors.

All

cadets who reside

on

campus

are

University of Louisi&nt-Monroo (ULM) Students. Air
to ULM students with all tuition fees
waived by Tech provided they take only Air Force ROTC
courses.

Acrdemic Credit. The classroom work in both the General
as

elective work and is credited in varyi4g amounts, depending on
the student's degrce program. Students should consult with the
dean of their particular college if in doubt of the amount of
credit allowed.
Acrospace Sludies Curriculum Requirements

.

.
Aerospsce Science 125.126,121............... .. .
Leadership l-ab I 55, I 56, I 57........... .....
English l0l (AFROTC. Scholarship Recipients)........

3

0
3

Sophomore Year
Aercspace Science 225 ,226, 227
Leadcrship Lab 255,256, 257.....
Mathemalics 101 or hi8her..........

3

0
3

Junior Yea!
Aerospace Scicnc.€ 331,332, 313
Leadorship Lab 351, 35?, 353.....

6
0

Senior Year
Aerospac. Science 431,432, 433
Lcadership Lab 451, 452,453.....
Craduatc with Academic Deg.ee

6
0

and Russia.

I Scientific Method,
362 Graphios in Technical writiry, 163 Roadings in Scientific and
Technieal Communication, 450 Advanccd Technical writin& 461
Technical w ting for Publication, 462 Tcchnical Editing, 463 scientific
at|d Technicsl Presertstions, 464 Occupational Technical Writing, 465
Specifi cation, Bid, Grant, 6nd Proposal WritinB.
303 Technioal writinS, 332 Advanced Gtammar, 36

Force ROTC is open

Fr$hmcn Y€ar

Am.ric., 360 C€ography ofEumpe

English/Tmhnicrl Writing

€ncouraged to live on these floors, but the choice to do so is
strictly voluntary.

Military and Professional Offrcer Courses is classified

Lsnguage Classes

Sociology
2Ol Principles and Elemcnts of Sociology, 304 Sooial Psychology, 312
Minority Groups, 345 Social Stratifioatioo
4I6 Social Conkol.

community seryice.

and civic activities, giving precision drill exhibitions,

kvcl

Minor ir Aerospacc Studics
This minor consists of I 2 crcdit houts of upper-level ROTC classes
(331, 332, 133, 431,432,6 d 433) and 9 credit hours in onc of the
following areas of study (special authorization can b€ given by
AIROTC to substitute new courses or courscs ofrered on a one time
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College of Administration and Business

Ollicers of Instruction

Msstcr, The Master of Business Administration deglee is
offercd. Thc curriculum Emphasizes managcment deiision.
making that is applicable to all specialties in business

Dean
Gene H. Johnson. I[tcrim
Associatc Dcan, Graduate Affairs & Academic Rescarch
Marc C. Chopin, Int€rim
Assistant Dean, Underg aduate Affairs

administration,

Elizabeth A. Wibker
Director. Research Division
Marc C. Chopin
School of Professional Accountancy
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr., Director
Department ofComputer Information Systems
Thomas L. Means, Head

Tech's first graduate, Harry Howard, graduatcd in tggl in
business. In 1940, the School of Business Administration was
created by thc Louisiana State Board of Educatiol, In 1970,
Tech was designated as a University and the School becamc the
CollEgc of Administration and Busifless

Our "flagship" DBA program drives our mission to cngage
basic and applicd scholarship that improves .anagement
practice and enhances business pcrfoimance. This scholanhip
undergirds and animates our commitment to excellencc in
teaching in our und€.gmduate and graduatc program. We also
strive to provide appropriate and meaningful seryice to our

.

Purpose

in

Thc purpose of Louisiana Tcch University is to provide
excellent educational opportu ties for qualified studenG. This
includcs strong baccalaurcate programs and an expanding
commitrnent to graduate-levcl education, as reflected in diversi

master's degree programs and sclected doctoral degree

various stakoholdersWe strivc to serve a div€Ee student population (including

programs, The University,s purpose

is implemcnted through
instruction, research, and servicc,
Consistent with Louisiana Tech,s purpose, the College of
Administration and Business recognizes as its primary- role

those who can bring relevant work experience into th;
classroom) drawn from our state and nation. Our undergraduate
programs equip graduates to succeed in entry-level professional
positions ir th€ area of their acadsmic major. Our master,s

meeting the educational needs

of its undergr;duates

and

$aduate students. Additionally, the College recognizes

p.ograms address the continuing professional development
nceds of those preparing for mid-lcv€l geleral maflagemcnt
positions, intraprencurial/entrepr€neurial leadership positions,

an

expanding commitment to adyance knowlcdg€ in business
through theor€tical and applied research and the objective of

providing selected services to the public

- such as research
informalion, consultin& panicipation in professional societies.
and iD-service educalional opportunilies. Most of the College.s

ard. advanc€d specialist positions. Our DBA program equips
graduates to become scholars in thcir disciplinis anO to thlnt
beyond traditional boundaries in teaching and scholarship,
We aim to be exemplars to our students as we utilizc our
professional skills in service ro our Collcge and University, our
profcssio[a.l societies, aod our commu[ity. We rccognize an
obligation to advanc€ the lifelong professional education needs
ofour alumni and the broader busi[ess community in Louisiaoa

actrvrtles ar€ pursued

in a

traditional environment

of

a

predominantly full-time faculty and student body in a non_urban
sctting.

Research Division
The activities of the Research Division involve public
servicc and contract research.

to assist public policy makers as fiey work io enhancc the

economic d€velopment of Louisiana.

Center for Eco[omic Educrtion
The Centcr for Economic Education, is affiliated with the
Louisiana Council and the National Council on Economic
Education-. The CentcCs primary purpose is to provide a
program for increasing the level of economic undcrsianding in

Accreditation
The undergraduate and master's business programs offered
by the Collegc of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech

Univ€.sity, are accredited by the AACSB - Intcmational
Association for Malagement Education. Also. the thre€
programs offered by the College in Accounting - BS, MpA, and
MBA (Concentration in Accounting) are accredited by AACSB.
The Research Division of the College of Administ.ation and
Business is accredited by the Association for Universjtv

its s€rvice area

For additionsl information, contact Dr. Dwight A.nderson,
l0l18, Ruston,LA 71272 or phone (j t 8) 2j7-4140.

P.O. Box

Smrll Business Development Cenlcr

Business and Economic Res€arch (AUBER\.

of

Louisiana Tech's Small Business Dcvelopment Center is one

founeen in the state comprising a network of offices
providing sp€cializEd managcment and technical assistarce,
counsciing., and trai[ing to small business lirms and prospectivc
small business owners- Thc SBDC focuses on activiti;s that

Degrees and Curricula
Bachelor._ The baccalaureate degre€ offered by the Collcge

is the Bachelor of Science dcgree. The four-year cunicuia

leading to the degree ofBachelor of Scierrce are tire Accounting

Curriculum,

managcmcnt

Among the purposes listed in the original act creating thc
University was to give instructiol in business subjects,- and

Our Mission

.

gen€ral

Histora

& Analysis

Departm€nt ofEconomics & Finance
Dwighr C. Ande.son, Head
Depafiment of Management & Marketing
Mark J. Kroll. Head

and

as well as to

responsibilitics. A number ofspecialties arc available.
Thc Master of Profcssioml Accountancy deglce is offered,
Doctor. The Doctor of Business Administration (D.B,A.)
degree is offercd. See the University Graduatc Schooi section
for additional infomation on graduate dcgrees.

provide in-depth, quality assistance to small businesses in areas

that

the Business Administration Cuniculum. thi

promot€ growth, cxpansion, innovation. increased
productivity. afld maragcment improvement. The Small
llusiness Development Center operates in parulership with the
U. S. Small Business Administrarion and the Louisiana

Business Economics Curriculum. the Computer Information
Systems Cur culum. the Fi,ance Cutriculum, the Management
Curriculum, and thc Marketing Curriculum.

Departmeilt of Economic Dev€lopment.
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Am€rican Assembly of Collegiatc Schools of Business. A
school or college of business administration must be a mcmber
of the Accreditation Council of thc AACSB in order to have a
chapter of Beta Camma Sigma, Membership in thc society is
highly prized as a badge ofmerit rccognized by leading busincss

For additional information, coltact tho Director,

Small
Business Dev€lopment Center, Louisiana Tech Univeruity, P. OBox 10318. Ruston, Louisiana 71272 or phone (318) 257-353?.

Ccnter for Rerl Estrte Studies
The Louisiana Real Estate Commission's grant to dcvelop
the Real Estate program at Louisiana Tech constituted the
Centc/s initial funding. The Center coordinatcs Real Estate

rcsearch

and

promotes interactiol

administralors evcrywhcre,
Busilress Studenls Associrtion
The official student body organization of the College is the
Business Students Association. Dues are asscssed each quart€r,
and the ass€ssment is arl official cha(ge recognized by the
College.

with Real Estate

profcssionals.

Scholarships

All

incoming fteshmen students become cligible for

Asrociation of Informrtion Tlchnology Profcssionals
The Asmciation of Information Technology Professionals
chartered or January 23, 1973, is a student organization

scholarships by applying for admission to the Univcrsity and
submitting thc requisire scholarship apPlications available
through the Division of Admissions, Basic, and Carcer Studies
In addition, thc following are examples ofscholarships available
to students pursuing a degree in the CAB: William Roy and

Maxine

R.

Adams,

Jr.

Schola$hip; Century

affiliated wirh th€ National Association of Information
Technolo$/ Professionals. The orgaflization's purposes are to
encourage the interest of its mcmbcrs in information systems
and to facilitate the exchange of information between students
and prqfessionals in information technology in their efforts to

Telephon€

Enterprises, lnc./Clarke M. Williams, h. Memorial Scholarship;
O.B. Clark Endowment for Business Scholarships; Eugene L'

develop better understanding.

Scholarship; Loraine N. Howard Endowed Scholarship;
Lothar I. Ivercon Memorial Scholarship; The William A and

Gill

virginia Lomax Malbury

Endowment

for

Sctrotarships; J. Munay Moore Scholarship; Edward

Deltx Pi Epsilon
Delta Fi Epsilon is a national honorary profcssional graduate
fraternity in business €ducation. ScholaJship, coopcration, and
leadership in business education are the Primary functio$ ofthc
Iiate mity.

Business

L

Moye$

Scholanhip; W.R. "Reggic" Rives Scholarship; Lawson L'

Swearingentommercial Union Assumnce Companies
Scholarship; The George Curtis and Esth€r Belle Taylor
Endowment for Business Scholarships; Cynthia Ann Clark

Deltr Sigmo Pi

Thompson M€morial Scholarship; The Thomas A. and Lucinda
Ritchie Walker Endowmcnt Fund Scholarship; and Charles L'
Wingfield-C.l.T. Financial Scholarship Fund.
ihose administered by the CAB are awarded by faculty
scholarship committccs and information may be oblained by

Beta Psi chapter of the professional int€mational frat€mity
of Delta Signa Pi was chartered on May 15' 1948. The purpose
of thc &at€mity is to foster the study of business; to encoumge
schola$hip and the association of students; to promote closer

aftiliation between the commercial world and studcnts of
business; to further a high standard of busin€ss ethics and

contscting thc Office of the Dean, Collegc of Administrarion
and Business, P- O. Box 10318, Ruston, LottisianuTl2T2'

culture; alld to promote the ciYic afld commercial welfare of the
community.

Organizations
Financirl Motragement Associrtion
Mcmbership in the Financial Ma[agemEnt Association

Accounting SocietY
The Accounting Society was orgsnized in Dec€mber, 1953,
as a professional organiza(ion. The purpose ofthc society is to
encourage highcr stafldards of scholarship and develop a closcr
relationship among the accounti[g students, faculty, and

Managcment. The Club is devoted to the professioml
development of its membcrs and to fostcring improved
relationship anong studcnts, faculty, and professionals in thc

business pcople.

Kappa Psi
Alpha
-Alpha

(appa Psi is a professional national

is

open to aoy stud€nt interosted in a carecr in Finance, including
Rial Estate. lnsurance, Banking lnv€stme[ts, and Finaocial

several areas of Finance.
business

fratemity with the objectives of turthering lhe individual welfare
members: fostering scicntific research ill the fi€lds of

Mrrketing Club

The Louisiana Tech Marketing Club is s collegiate chapter
of the Americon Ma*eting Association, the intemational
organization for professional markcters. The club is open to any
student interested in marketing, and the goals are to havc

of its

conrm€rce, accou[ts, and finance; cducating the public to
appreciate and demand higher ideals therein; and promoting

academic programs in business.

Dersonal. scholarly,

and professional development

of

its

Betr Alph! Psi Frrternity
AIp6a Chi chapter of the national fratcrnity of Bcta Alpha
Psi was established in May, 1956. Beta Alpha Psi is a national
10
profcssional and honorary fratcmity, the purpose ofwhich
^is
encourage and foster the idea of service as the basis of the
accounting profession; to promote the study of accountancy and
its highesi ethical standards; to develop hiSh moral, scholastic,
and professional attainments in its memb€rs; and to encourage
cordial relations among its members and the profession.

members and to promotc friendly relations among studenls,
faculty, and the business community.

Beta Gamma Sigma

enrichment for the studenl's academic experience

Society for Humsn Resourco Msnrgernc[t

Thi Louisiana Tech Chapt€r of the American Society of
Personnel AdministEtion was chafi€red ir 1917. The
organization is a worldwide professional association of
peisonnel and industrial relatiofls practitioners, universitytaculty members, and students. The programs and activiries of

the orgalization are dcsigned to provide a

Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic

society for students in atl fields of busincss.

soci€ty recognized

by thc

It

is the scholastia
the

Accreditation Council

of

5l

professional

Advising Program

Each time CAB students are suspended, their total acadcmic
status is subject to a review by thc CAB Scholastic Standards
Committce. In addition to acting on appcals for rciDstatement
fiom suspension, the Commiftee may impose spccial
conditions on suspended studcnts. The Committee mav also
unenroll a student fiom the CAB when the rcquirements for
admission are not being mct by the student in the quality of
work affer admission. Additionally, a studcnt is normalty
"Dropped from the CAII" when art indefinite suspension, or thi

Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB faculty
member who is the student's cunicular advisor. This assignment
is made carly during the student's first telm of enrollment in the
University, and thc advisor is designatcd based on the
curiculum or conc€ntration the student cnrolls in at registration.
Assigned CAB faculty advise students which courses to tako
in frrturo quartcrs during establishcd early regis$ation periods
and are available during posted conference hours to advise the

a

equivalen! has bccn received.

students on academic and carecr mat(ers.

Undergraduate Preparation
Business Administration
Undergaduate students desiring

to

for Master of
pursue

CAB Graduation Requirements
To receive a degree fiom thc CAB, a student must

a Master of

Business Administration degree should take euantitative
Analysis 390 or its equival€nt. To conflrm course equivalency, a
student should check with the Associate Dean for Graduate
Affairs and Acadcmic Research, CAB 105.
There has been a substantial demand for MBA graduates

who specialized in alother field in their

Catalog Requirements and Changes
All official noticcs affecting CAB undergraduate

undergraduate

programs. The demand by industry has been particularly heavy
MBA graduates with undergraduate programs in
malh€matias, science, and engineering, but the demand also
exists for MBA graduates having social science and other liberal
arts undergmduatc majors. Undergraduate non-business studcnts
should consult thc Associate Dean for Graduate Affairs and
Academic Research for proper foundation courses prior to
pursuing an MBA degree.

students
aro posted on the bulletin board directly across the hall fiom the

for

Dean's office (CAB 106). The notices placed thereon officially
update the University Bulletins and arc bindirg on studcn6
pursuing programs offercd by the Collcge as if published in the
Bulletins.

All CAB
meeting

ofquality.

not have been requircd.

In gen€ral, studcnts who have an overall, attempted average
of 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be admitted. The

Each time a student chaDges curricula or concentlations.
reevaluation of all work already taken is done in terms of lhat
particular progran's requirements. Because
thc rapid
advancement in knowledge, a student is permitted five yeals
from the first admission date to complete a four-year cuniculum,
after which time a reevaluatio[ ofall work prcviously taken may
be rcquircd.
Ary deviations {iom curricular ard other CAB requirements
must be approved in writing in advancc of the dcviation (e.g.,

complete current statement of admissions requirements may be
obtained upon request to the CAB Dean's office, which makes
all admissions dccisions and ffansfers students into the CAB at
the beginning of each quarter in accordance with policies in
efect at that time.

of

Trensfer Policies

With some exceptions, th€ College of Administration and
Busin€ss accepts for degre€ credit work such as that takcn by

in

for graduation. including
in the p.oper sequence as shown in each

catalog requircments

cuniculum. Most 300- aod 400-1evel CAII courses are open only
to students with the proper foundation courses and academii
background. For further information, contact the appropriate
head/dircctor ofthe academic uflit that off€rs the courses.
When course requirements are changed in the cunicul4 they
are to improve the €ducation of students. Such changes are not
retroactive on work alrcady taken by admi(ed studerts but will
apply on work yet to be kken, except that ths total remaining
hours required for graduation cannot bc increased and a studeni
is not required to takc ar added cours€ rot availablc prior to
graduation or for which the specified prerequisitc course(s) will

Louisiana Tcch's College of Administration and Business
seek to assist students in determioing and achieving approprjate
educational objectives. Pan of thc CAB'S responsibility to
present and potential studcnts aDd to the general public is to
admit to the CAB only those students who, by past educational
preparation and demonstrated capability, are preparcd to
complet€ their intended curriculum at the CAB,S required level

institutions

all

taking courses

Admissiolrs Policics

at other

students enter the College under all University and

CAB policies then in effect. Each student is responsible for

Undergraduate Admissions & Transfer
Policies

examination and

bc

admifted !o and spend the senior year enrolled in thc CAB. In
additioq 50 percenl of the required busincss cours€s must b€
taken at Tech. Thc number of semcster hours delined in thc
senior year and other gr&duation requirements are the same as
for th€ University,

of

substitution
courses), Such changes must normally be
recommended by the student's assigned advisor and approved by
the studcnfs aaademic head/director and the CAB undergraduati

accordance with

published policies of Louisiana Tech 'University as srat€d in the
general information section of the Universiw,s Bulletin. The
final determination of degree crcdit in any CAB curriculum, is,
however, madc by the CAB Dean,s office. T.ansfer evaluations
will rcflect all grades eamcd at another institution, bu1 only
gades of"C" or above will be accepted for credit. A complete
statrcmcnt of current degrce credit €valuation policies may be
obtaincd upon request from the CAB DeaI,s office.

division director-

Electives System in CAB
Students are responsible for

selccting courses that meet
catalog requirem€nts including electives. Certain electives are
defrned in the curicula. Any courscs taken that are not sp€cifi€d
in the student's prograrn and are not specifically includei in the
electives roquirements will bc counted as non-degree courses.
To be acceptable for degrec credit any deviation in required or
elective courses must be rccommended in writing, in advance,
by the studcnt's advisor and have the iraingn approval by the
student's academic head/director and the CAB undergraduate

Seholastic Standards
Students in rhc CAB in good slanding may carry a normal
course load as defined by the University. When on probation,
the student may schedule no more than nine semester hours.

division director.
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In

general, .course substitutio;s

are

discouragcd, including electives, and must have
justification to be approved.

a

All ten of the

sound

Internship

including a background in the liberal arts and natural and social
sciences; (2) to encourage stude[ts !o develop their individual
capabilities and the inc€ntive for continued future learning,

Each discipline in the College of Administration ard
Business has an intemship coulse that students may apply as
credit toward their academic degrees, To register for an
ilternship course, a studcnt should contact the department
head/director for his/her major area prior to early advising to
secure permission for enrolling in the intemship coutse(s). Thc
studeni will be advised as to applicable policics and

self-improvcment, and advancement by requiring personal
discipline, industry, and highJevel performance; and (3) to
providc ar educational background suffIcient for the ne€ds of
those students who are interested in, and qualified for, pursuing
studies at the post- baccalaurcate level.
Natural Sciences (GER) courses must be selected from the

requircments for receiving credit in the course.

following: Physicat Sciences - Chemistry t20, l2l; Ceology
lll, 112, 200; Physics 205, 206, 220. Biological Saiences:

Requirements for Business Minors

Biological Scicnces l0l, 102.
Humanities (GER) courses must be selected from the
following: History l0l, 102, 201, 202, 360; English 201' 20?;
Speech 300; Philosophy 201,305; any Foreign Language at the

Any student pursuing an undergraduat€ major may eam a
minor in one of th€ following fields. Students enrolled in thc
CAB may not pursue a business minor. This resttiction is
necessary to comply

with AACSB accreditation regulations.

Minor in Accounting: Accounting 201, 202, 301,

303, 304' 105,

200 level or above.

3O?.308, and 413; total 27 semester hours. StudeDts in other colleBes
may not major in accounting.

Miror in

Computer lnformstion Syttems;

School of Professional Accountan

Business

Communication 435; Computer lnformation Systems 201; and 15 hours
of IOG or 400- level courses in Computer Information Systerns to
completa

2l

Accounting Curriculum (8.S.)
The School of Professional Accountancy offers a four-year
accounting program leading to the Bachelor of Science (B.S )
degree and a fully integated five-year accounting program
leading to the Masler of Professional Accountancy (M P.A.)

semester hours

Minor in Economics! Economios 201,202, 312; and l2 hours of
Economics courscs at the 300 alld 400 lcvel, to complete 2l sEmester
hours.

Minor in Fi.rrncel Economics 215; Accounting 201, 202;
Finance 318; and nine other hours of300- or 400_ level Filanc€ couBes
to complele 2l semestet hours,
Minor in Busioess AdmiDistrationi Accounting 201, 202;
Economics 215: Finance 318; Management ll0: Marketing 3001 and a
3-hour 300- or 400-level CAB elective to complete 2l semester hours

degree.

'fhe accounting profession is one of the most Bpidly
growi[g professions in the country. To meet this demand, the
cur culum provides a thorough education in th€ accounting

disciplinc. This specializcd accounting knowledge, togeth€r with
the broad liberal afis, mathcmatics, sciencas, and business
background, is designed to prepare students: (l) for future
groMh and developmcnt within the accounting Fofession; (2)
for advaoced studics in accounting and other business fields, and
(3) with an educational foundation for future advancement to
administrative and lcadcrship positions (4) with an awareness of
ethical and global business issues; and (5) with a background in
oral alld written commulication.
The School of Professional Accountancy was establish€d by
the University of Louisiana System arld the Louisiana Board of
Regents in 1976. The undergraduate arld master degree
programs offered by the School are acoedited by the AACSB Intemational Association for Management Education The
School was a charter member of the Federation of Schools of
Accountancy and cunently holds full membership in this

Minor in Management, including Human Resources and
Production/Opcrrtions Manrgement: Managemcnt 310; ard l8
hours from 300- and 4oolevcl Management couases to complete 2l
semester hours.

Minor io Marketing:

Marketing 300; and

l8

hours Fom 100-

2l semester hours
pursuing
a minor or taking
colleges
Students in othcr
Glcctives in thc CAB are limited to a maximum of27 hours of

and 400-level Marketing courses to compl€te

business courses.

Most 300- and 400level CAI| courses arc open only to
students *ith the proper foundation courses and academic
background. For further information contact the appropriate
hcad/director ofthe academic unit that offers the courses

Second Baccalaureate Degree in Business
Stude[ts outside the College planning to pursue a second
baccalaureate degrce in the CAB should see the appropriate

organization. The school is committcd to cxcellence in teaching,
research. and service for the benefit of our students, the public,
and other constituencies.
A minimum acceptable grade of "C" must be efined in all
required 200 and 300 level accountiDg courses Students may
not enroll in highcr level accounting courses until this minimum
in previous courses has been met. Students entolling in th€
accounting program will normally bc allowed to schedule a
maximum of two accounting courses simultaneously in a single

department head in the CAB to plan their course work ard be
adviscd as to the order in which busin€ss courses must be taken'

Undergraduate Programs
Bachelor Degree Programs
Ten

baccalaureate degtee curricula

arc offered by

the

quarter.

Collegc of Administration and Business: Accounting, Computer

Information Systems, Business Administratiol,

Economics, Financc, Management

Transfer students electing this curriculum will be required to
take at least fiftcen semester hours (all at the 500 level for the
M.P,A.) in accounting courses numbered 300 alld above (at lcast
6 hours at the 400 level) at Louisiana Tech. Any studcnt
currently enrolled in the accounting piogram may not takc an
accounting cours€ at another institution without the approval of
the director.

Business

' Business Management &
- Human Resourc€s
- Productior/Ope.ations

Enbepreneurship, Management

Management, Management

baccalaureate degrcc programs have the

iollowing objectivcs; (t) to assist studelts to prepare personally
and professionally for futuro roles as citizens and leadcrs in a
complex, changing society by providing a broad education,

Management, and Marketing. The course requirements for these
lour-year programs are given in the following pages.
Students enrolling in CAB programs who haYe already
dccided what cuniculum they wish to pursue may designate that
curriculum when they register.
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IMPORTANT: Many states havc incre{sed the educalion
requiremeflts for eligibility to si1 for rhe Cenified public
Accountant (CPA) examination. For example, Louisiaoa's
statutes, effective January
degrce and minimum

of

l,

1997, r€quire

(CER)I CencIal Education Rcqukements (pg. 2E)

*Directed Elcctives chosen by Btudcnt in
consultation wirh faculty
advisor. These clcotives are limitrd to three houn of accoundn!

couBes.

a

baccalaureate
150 semcstcr hours ofcrcdit with such

adequate concenhation in the area
board of accountancy may prescribe.

of accounting

Craduale Ycer

as the state

Accounting 506 or 507, 508, 513,
Aocounting Electives*..
Dtected Eleotives.*.....

Pro.Professionrl Curriculum

Business

521

t2

,9
.6

La* 410.........

,3

Freshman Yesr

Computer Literacy (CER)
Administration & Business
English (GER)..............
Humaniti€s (CER)

History.................... ........

l0l

30
..

3

Total Semester Hours for M.p.A. Degrec..................................._..... l5O
+Acaounting 505 may not be taten
as an elective.
rrDirected El€ctivcs chosen by stud€nt from
soG.level, non-accountint
CAB couses in consult tion wi(h fsculty advisor

6

. ..

3

Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics 125, 222.................

Natunl Sciences (CER)

6
6

Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 20t
Elective (Non-CAB) .... .

l
l

Department of Computer Information

s stems
Computer Informrtion Systems Curriculum (8.S.)

The Computer I nformation Systems

30
Sophomore

Acc.untinS 201, 202. 30!

',9

Business Law 255...........
Economics 201, 202........
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202...
Natural Sciences (CER)..
Social Sciences (CER)

.3
,6

information technology in the business envimnment. The
CIS Cuniculum provides leaming experiences in systems
analysis, design,
implementation; project
management; e-commercei telecommunications;

and

,3
,3

Political Sciencc 201
Qu titative Analysis 233

.l

networking; databases; programming; and interpersonal
communication. As the increase in the use of technology
in business continues, tremendous groMh is predicted in

30

the demand for people with these skills.

.3

(GER): Gcncr.l Education Requirehcnts (pg. 28)

Frorhman Year

Studsnts and prospectiv€ studcnts are reminded of their
obligation to obtain program information and advicc on meeting
allprogram requiremcnts from the director's ollice.

Administration & Busincss

l0l,

105, 307......... ..

..........

.

Ans (CER)....... ...........
Humanities (GER)
English 303 or 336
Speech 177............ ....
Management ll 0...........
Marfct'ng 300... . ....

History.................._.......

l

..........._....._.........3

125...
(GER)

12

(Non-CAB).....

j

3
..

3

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202......................
Business Law 255.........-.-...............
Economics 201, 202............. .......
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202...................
Additional Humanitics Course,
Computer Info.m.tion Systcms 20I
Natural Sci.nc€s (cER)..................
Quantitalive Alalysis 233..._...........

3
3

Students pursuing the M.P.A. degree may be conditionilly
admitted to the Graduate School at the completion oftheirjunior
year. Fifth-yc coruses can be takcn only afrer completion of
the first four y€ars and unconditional admission to the Graduatc
School has been attained. To be conside.ed for admission to the

graduate phase, studcnts must meet establishcd GpA

requirements

......................_.....................................
..................................6

Mathemstics (cER)
Mathematics l0l,
...........................6
Natural Scicncls
..................................6
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 20t .................................................
Elective
.................................. 3

,3
,3

Business Communications 105.........-....-.- ..

l0l

(OER)..............

English
Humanities (GER)

Advanced Professional Curriculum (8.S,)
Judior Y€ar
Accounting 303.

Curriculum

for careers working with information
technology by stressing the application and use of

prepares students

Yeir

and submit an admission application with

Oraduatc Management Admission Tcst

30
Junior Year
tuts (GER)............................

(GMAT) scorcs.

Business Communicatiot 305

Senior Year

Administ ation & Business495 ....
Accounting 308, 413..................-....
Computer Informalion Sysiems 435
Economics 312................-...............
F,nance 318...-..... ...............
..
Humanitios Elcctive......-.................
Directed Electives*......-............-.....

.

Social Sciences (CER)
Politioal Science 201 ....
Economics 312......-........-....._
Engish 303, 332, or 336........
Finrnc. 11E...........................
Management 3 10, 333 ...........
Ma*cting 300.......................
Humanitics (cER)
Speech 377.-.........,........

3

6
3
3
3
3

9
30

Total Semesler Hours for B.S. Degree

30

t20
54

*Directed Electivcs chosen by studenl in consultation with faculty

Senio( Year

advisor.

Admrnisttatlon & Business 495 . .......
"'-" """" '
Busincss Communication 435 .. ............. .. ..'
Computer Information Systems 123, 335,139,435, 'M4,450
Dire.ted Electives' (J00-or400'level)

"

Business Economics

30

is an ideal major for those contemplating continuing their formal
public administration, general business

Hou$....

"' " '-"'- "" "" 120
rGER)'Ceneral Education Requircment (pg 29)
lDirected Electives chosen by student ln consultation wilh faculty

Total Semester

education

Dep artment of Economics & Finance
Administrltion Curriculum (B.S.)

Rapid changes in the business wdrld have madE it essential
that fuiure business admilis&ators be bloadly cducated in order
to adjust and adapt themselves to changirg practices Thercfore,

to allow a student to

this cuniculum is taitor€d
instruction in a variety of functional

analysis, economic regulation,

Adminisration & Busin€ss

l0l .....

aad forecasting

business

conditions.

To function effectivcly, the business cconomist must havc
both knowledge of theory atld an understalding of economic
and business facts and institutions. Although not all economists
specialize in statistical or mathematical analysis, an adequate

receive

aJeas of business This
program is appropri&te for non-tcchnical, cntry-level positions
background for stud€nts plalning cartain
,ndir an
"*.itl"nt
in business and law.
advanced degrecs
Preshman Yeat

in

admilistration, or lawThe use of cconomists in all areas of the eaonomy has
expanded rapidly in the past and is expected to continue in the
future- Business economists perform a wide variety of tasks for
govemmental agencies and private organizations, such as
itatistical and general research, pricing and marketing, financial

advisor.

Business

Curriculum (B.S.)

Economics majors are employed in all sectors of the
economy, govemm€nt, industry and tinance, and non-profit
organizations. Irl addition, undergraduate training in economics

knowledge of mathematics is usually required Students can also
broaden their training by combi[ing their ecoflomics major with
other areas oftheir interest.

.

Freshman Yaar

English (GER) ..............
Humanities (OER)

Administration & Burin€ss
English (CER)..............
Humanities (CER)

History........................... ..-.........
Mathematics (CER)
Marh.mstics l0l. 125...-.............

l0l

..........

History.........................................

Math.matics (GER)

Natural Sci€nces (CER)

Mathe matics l0l, 125 ..............
Natuml Scienctr (GER)

Social Soicnces (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Electivc (Non{AB)..-.-

Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or sociology 201
Elective (Non-CAB).....

30

Sophomore Y€ar
AccountinS 201, 202........ . ..-.......
Business Law 255 ......... . . . .........
Social sciencrs (GER)
Economics 201, 202... . .. .......
Humrnities (GER)
English 201 or 202... . ......... ..
Additional Humanities Course

6

Sophomorc Y€3,
Accouoting 201, 202......... . ..........
Business Law 255......... .... .. . ....
Sociat Sci.nc,es (GER)
Eoonomics 201, 202.. ............
Political Science 201 ...... ..........
Humanities (GER)
Enslish 201 or 202...................
Additional Humanities CourseNatural Sciences (GER)...... -........ .
QuEntitative Analysis 233........ ......

3

6

Naru.al Saicnces (GER)................
Social Sciences (GER)
Political Science 201.......... ...
Quantitative Analysis 233. ... .

l
3

30
Junior Year
Arts (cER).............................
Busincss Commu[icalion 305

Dir€ct

d

Junior Year

3

Arts (GER)............... ............

3

Business Commuflication 305

1

Electivet.... ..........

Directcd Elective*......-.........
Economics 312..............,. ...
Economios Eloctive.-......-.. ...
Finance 318................ ........
Humanities (GER)
Speech 377.....................
Manag.ment 310, 333 ...........

3

Economics 312................. ....
English 103, 132, ot 336...... .
Finance I I 8..................... .....
Management 110. 333..... ... .
Ma*eting 300. ................. ...
Humaniti6s (CER)
Speech 377. .....-........ ..

3
3

6

l

3

Mdketing 100......................

30
S€nior Yoar

.. .
.

'
Adminisration & Business 444, 495 ....
..... """
Computer lnformation systems 435...........
Drrcc!€d Elecliv6* (300- or 400-levcl).......... . .... . "
Economics or Finance Elective (f00_ or 400ievel) ... .
Maragement or Marketing Elective (.100- or 400Jevel)

30
Senior Year
Administ ation & Business 495. ........
AccountinB or Finsnce Electivc-..... .....
Directrd Electives' (300- o. 400level)
Compuier lnformation Systems 435 .....
English 303,132, or 336
Economics 408, 437.....
Economics Elecrves..-..

.,6
..1

t5
,.3
.,3
30

Total Scmester Hours.

..

fEi:ni6"nii"r ea'"*.n neqri."-"rs lpg

ilj

t20

3
3

6

l

1
6
6
30

55

*Dir6oted Electives chosen by student

Toral Scmester Hours

120

(CER): General Education Requircments (pg. 28)
*Directed Electives ghosen by studcnt in coDsultation

a&isor.

adeisor.

Managers are found at cvery lev€l and in every kind of
private and public organizati on. Managers all have in common
the responsibility of helpin g thcir organizations meet their
objectives
A career in management is ideal for those who posses good
leadership qualities and have thc ability to work well with other
pcople. Individuals intercstcd irl management should be cr€ative,
outgoing. and have.rhe abiliry lo guide and morivare people
toward common goals.

The Finance curriculum provides students with the
background to enter a variety of financial fields. The Finance
cuniculum is designed for students who have an intcrest in
financial management (including linancial position analysis,
working capital maoagement, funds acquisition afld capital
ilvestment analysis), commercial banking, securitics analysis,
insurance, and real estate. Thc curriculum combines a liberal
arts foundation and an in-dcpth coveragc of business subjects as
well as specialized knowledge in a variety offinaflcial topics.

Manrgemert-Msnagcmert & Ertrcprcneurship
-Business
Curriculum (B.S.)
Designed for the studelt who desires training in gertemt

'fransfer studenrs electing
the Finance curriculum will be
requir€d to take at lcast twelve (12) semester hours in finance
courses at Louisiana Tech. Any student curreDtly enrollcd in the
Financ€ curriculum may not take a finance course at anothcr
institution without the prior approval ofthe department h€ad.

l0l

..............
Humanities (GER)
History....................... .

business management, th€ business managemgnt cuniculum
concenlrates on management courses such as personncl, sales,
small businesses, alld indusrial management. Other courses
include- the legal aspects ofgovemment and business, markcting
research, and managerial economics.
Students clecting this curriculum often seek management
_
trainec positions with established firms o. govemmend 6odies.
Other students usc th€ir training in this curriculum to become an
ontrepr€neut aod start a business oftheir own.

................_..... .. ................_.................3

..................................6
................_.........3

Mathematics (CER)

Mrthematics l0I, 125....._............... .................................._..........6
Natural Sciences
..._..............................6
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102orSocioto8y201..................................................3
Elective (Non{AB)...
..................................3

Freshman Year

(CER)

Administration & Business
Enslish (cER)..............
Humanitics (CER)

.

30
.6

Business Law 255.........................

,]

Sooial Scien€s (cER)
Economics 201, 202................
Political Soience 201....-.................
Humanitics (cER)
English 201 or 202 ..................
Additional Humanities Coursc
Natural Sciences (GER)..._............

QuantitativeAnalysis 233...........

.

Junior Ycar
Ans (GER)................. . . . .
Busioess Communication 305
Directed El6ctive*.............._...
Economics 312-.............. .. ....
Financc 318, 119........-...........
Humanities (CER)
Speech 377.............. .......
Management I10, 333... .....
Mad(eting 300................... ....

Administration & Business 495 ...........
Accounting or Economics Eioctive..._..
Directed Electives* (300. or 400-lcvel)
CompuEr Information Systems 435.....
Enslish 103, 332, or 336
Finance 414, 425. . ..
Finance El€ctives

,3

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202.....................
Business Law 255.........................
Social Sciences (CER)
Economics 201. 202...............
Political Sciencr 20t

.l
.l
,]
.3

Humarities (6ER)

30

English 201 or 202..................
Additional Humamities Course
NatuEl Sciences (CER).................
Quantitative Ahslysis 231..............

,]
,3

.3
,3

,6
Junior Year
.3

Arts (CER)............................

.6
.3

Business Communication J05

Directed E1cctirer .................
Enelish 303. 332. or 336........
Economics 312..... ..._........
Finance 318..................
Menagement 310, 333 ...........
Marketing 300.......... .......... .
Hum ities (cER)
Speech 377 ....-................

3
3
6
3
3
6

R"q"i.;;; l;;.;Ej

3

6
3

6
6
3
3

30

.6
,3

,6
,7
.3
,3

.3
,3
30
3

3

l

1
3

3

6

l

3

30

6
30

Total Semetcr Houls....
(CER): ceneral Educati-

.........

.6

l0

Senior Year

l0l

History................................._.....
Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics l0l. 125._...... ........
Natural Sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102 or Sociotogy 201
Elective (Non-CAB).....

Sophomorc Yca,

Accounting 201, 202.....................

consuhation wirh faculty

Department of Mana gement and Marketin

wi(h faculty

Finance Curriculum (B,S,)

Frcshman Yeat
Administration & Business
English (CER)

in

120

56

Senior Yea,

Management340,400.470.415

.........

Monagement - Produclion/Opcrrtions Man.gemcnt
Curriculum (B'S.)
This cuniculum is designcd to fill a growing demand for
business graduatcs with sumcicnt technical backglould to cope

t2

--

Management 476 or 4t5, or Marketing 482. or
.......... ..
Ouantitative Analysrs 4J0....... ....
Di.ected Electives' i300- or 4oo.level) . . .......
..........
Compuler lnformation Systems 435..
Adminisration & Business 495 ...... .............

.

,3
.9

.

with modem managemeflt problems in busincss and industryTh€ production mamger's job is to dircct and coordinate ways of
improving existing production facilities, to expand and modify
theie facilities as needed, to obtain optimum efl'iciency and
economy ofoperations, and to maximize profits
This curriculum prepares graduates for jobs in production

,,3
3

30

. .""" "'-"""",'"120
Total Somester
ICER). General Educ.tion Requrrements {pg. 28)
.oirected Electives chosen bv student in consultalion with faculty

Houls...

planning and control, quality control, mcthods

analysis,

materials management, and related areas.

advisor.
Freshman Year

Mrnagemcnt - Huma]! Resourccs Msnagement Curriculum
(8.s.)
'

Human Resources Managemcnt curiculum is often
refened to as peNonnel management or indust.ial rclations' Job
opportunities for personnel specialists exist throughout the
country in both the private and public sectors.

ihe

Fr€shman Yeat

Adminislration & Business
English (CER)..............

l0I ..

6

Humaoities (GER)

3

6

6
6
3
3

30

... ..

History...........-.-........

..

- .

3

......

l0l.....

English (GER)..............
Humanities (GER)
......
History.......... ..... -.
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics l0l, 125........... .....
NaturalScicnces (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Elective (Non{AB).....

Administration& Business

..

Sophomore Year

Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics l0l. I25..... ...........
Natural Scienc€s (CER)
Social Sciences (GER)
PsycholoBy 102 or Sociology 201
Electiv€ (Non.CAB)...-.

6

3

Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 201, 202.... ..........

3

6
3

Political Science 201

3

Humanities (GER)
Engtish 201 or 202.......... .....

30
Sophomore Y€ar
Accounting 201, 202..... .-...-...... .
Busincss Law 255........-.............. ..
Social Scienccs (CER)
Economics 201. 202................
Political Science 201. .... .......... . .
HumanitiEs (GER)
English 201 or 202.................
Additional Humanities Course

6

A.counting 201, 202........ ..... .. ...
Business Lau' 255................... .. ..

6

6
3

3

Additional Humslities Course,
Noturdl Sciencts (CER)....... ... .....

3

Quantihrivc Analysis 231.......-.......

3

3

30
6

lunior Year

3
3

3
3
3

Natural Sciences (GER)...-...... . ...
Quantit.tive AnalYsis 233. .... ....

30
Junior Y€ar
.
Arts (GER).... ... . ....... .
Business Communication 305
Directed Elcctivet .-...............
English 303, 332, or 316........
Economics 3l?... .. . ......... . .
Finance 3I8... .... ................ .
Management 310, 313.... ......
Marketing 300.......................
Homaniti€s (CER)
Speech 317.............. .. ...

.

3
3

...

....

3

Business Communication 305

3

Dirscted Elective*....... .......
English 303, 312, or 136........
Economics 312........ . .-.........
Finance 318...........................
Managemont 310,333 ....... ...
Marketing 300.-.-..................
Humanities (OER)
Sp€rch 377................-...

3

Ans (CER) ..................

3

3
3

6
3
3

3

l0

3

Senior Year
Marketing 460, 4?5, 476

3
3

q,i-ii".i"r" ei,"ry"it

6

+:o or lllan"g".ert

Maragement Elcctive.

3

9

l

rt;Jiv;

3

.

9

Directed Electiv€s* (300- or 400-levcl)..................
Computer lnformalion Syslems 435 .............. .
Administration & Business 495.............. ..... . .

3

1

30
S€nior Year
Management,l4T, 470, 412, 41 8.. -.......
MaIIagement Elective....
Directed Eleclivesi (300- or 400-level)
Compuler Information Systems 435 .
.
Administration & Business 495 ..

Houts...

. ...... .
(GER)i Ceneral Education Requiremenls (pg. 28)

Tolal Semestar

.

...-......... . 120

,Directed Eteclives chosel by student in consultation with faculty

...

Msrketirg Curriculum (B.S.)

30

Hours....

. ......
Total Semester
(CER): Gencml Educalion Requiremenls (p9 28)

.. ...-

iDirccted Electives chosen by studcnt rn consuhalion

"""""
wifi

In thc past sevcral decades, marketilg has become the focal
point ofmany business oPeralions.The markcting curriculum is
Jesigred to help preparc individuals for a wide range ofpossible
positions io this exciting field Thes€ positions irclude ret8iling,
;dvcrtising, sales and sales management, wholesalin& product
development, public relations, and marketing research.

120

faculty

advisor

51

This cuniculum should provide the stud€nt with a body of
knowledge pertaining to marketing principles, decision-making,
and practices. It should also p.ovide the studcnt with the
opportunity for fl€xibility in career choices.

cuniculum, and other ilformation, sce the earlier listing under
the Professional Accounting Program and consult the Graduate
School sectioD ofthe Bulletin.
Doctorsl Progrrm

Frcshman Year

Administration & Business

101 .........

The Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) degree is
offer€d by the College of Administsation and Business. The
requirements of the program are givon in the Graduate School
sectior of the Bulietin.

3
6

English (GER) ..............
Humanities (CER)
History........................................
Mathematics (CER)
Math€matics l0l, 125.................
NatuEl Scienc€s (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Elective (Non-CAB).....

6
6
3
3

30
Sophomore Year

Accounrint 201, 202.......

.

. ..

6

l

Business Law 255.........................
Social Sciencas (GER)
Economics 201, 202...............
Political Scienca 201.....................

6

Humaniti.s (GER)
English 201 or 202...............

..

3

Additional Humanities Course
Natural Sciences (CER)............ ....

3
3

Quantitative Analysis 213..............

3
30

Junior Year
Arti (CER)............................
Busincss Communication 305

3
3

Dir.ct€d Elcctivei..................
English 303,132, or 336........

3

Economios 312.......................
Financ.e 1l 8....... ..... ..............
Management 310, 333. . .. ....
Marketing 300....... ... ...... ...
Humanities (GER)
Speech 377......................

3
3

3

6

l

3

30
Senior Yea,

Ma*eting 471,482.. ...

6

.

Choose any three (3) courses from thc following
Marketing 107. 120, 420. 425, 435, 485 ......
Directed Electivesr (300- or 400-level) ........
Computer Information Systems 4 J 5..................
Administration & Buslness
. .............

9
9
3

495

3

30

Total Semcster

Hourc...-

............................_. 120

(OER): General Educstion Requiremenls (pg. 28)

tDirected Electiyes chosen by student in consultation with faculty

advisor.

Graduate Programs
Mr$ter of Busincss Administrstion
The Mastff of Business Administation (MBA) degree is
offered by th€ Coltege of Adminisration and Business.
Employment and doctoral-level studies opportunities are
excellent for MBA graduates. Students may eDter the progta.rn
from baccalaureate programs either in business or non-business
fields. For admissions, curriculum, and other information,
consult the Graduate School section ofthe Bulletin.
Mastcr of Professional Accountancy
The Master of Profcssional Accountancy (MpA) is olfered
by the College ofAdministratjon and Business. por admissions.
58

College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Family, Infancy, and Early Childhood Education
Health lnformation Administration
Medical Technolosi
Nutrition and Dietetics
Plant Science
wildlife Conservation

Officers of Instruction
DcaII
Shirley P. Reagan
Assoc. Dean. Graduate Studies & Research
william J. Campbell
Assoc. Dean, Undergraduate Studies
James D. Liberatos
Departmeflt of Agicultural Sciences
Gary A- Kcnledy, Interim Hgad
School of Biological Sciences
David K. Mills, Director

Brchelor of Sciencc in Forestry

Mrstcr ofScietrce
Biology
Family and Consumer Scicnces

School ofForestry
G. H. W€av€r. Dircctor
Dcpartment of Hoalth lnformation Management
Angcla K€nfledy, Head
School ofHuman EcologY
Janet F. PoPe, Director

Nutrition and Dictetics
These cunicula provide well-balanced educational programs
based on the profcssional needs of students. They include
instruction in the natural scienc€s, the humanitios, and thc social
sciences as well as a comprehensive education in one of the

Division ofNursing
Virginia R. Penningto[ Director

specialized fields

Minors Available

Address

The following areas of study arc available for a minor:

More information about the College of Applied and Natural
Sciences can be obtained by writing and/or visiting the

Animal Scienc.e
Biology
Child Development

Collegc's web site:
College ofApplied and Natural Sciences
P. O. Box 10197
Louisiana Tech UniversitY
Ruston, LA 71272
(3181

ofthe college.

Environmental Science
Consumer Affairs
Family and Child Studies

25',7 -428',7

Forcstry
Geographic Information Systems

http://ww*.ans.latech.edu

Gerontolog/ (int€rdisciplinary)
Human Nutrition
Medical Technolo6,

Mission

Through excellence in t€aching, rcsearch, and service, th€
College of Applied and Natural Sciences prepares students for
careers in agriculturc, biological sciences, for€stry, h€alth car€,
and human ecology. Graduates arc cxpected to bc committed to
life-long lcarning, to environmental awarcn€ss, and to

Merchandising
Plant Scicnc€
wildlife Conservation
Specilic requirements for each ofthese minors are idcntified
in the departmental and school scctions ofthe bulletin.

improving their profession and community-

Orsanization and Curricula

Admission

ih" Coll"g. of Applied and Natural Sciences was formed in
1996 by th€ mergcr of the Collcges of Human EcoloS/ and Lifc

Students who me€t thc UniYorsity admission criteria will be
admitted to the Collcge of Applied altd Natural Scicnces.
Specific admissions critcria have bcen ostablished for some
piograms. Thesc criteria are identilied in the desc ptions of

Sciencis, collegcs with progBms that have becn a part of
Louisiana Tech UnivQrsity siflce 1896 The coltege is based on
the strorg tmditions of its parent colleges.
The college is organized into the Division of Nursing, the
School ofForestry, the School ofHuman Ecology, the School of
Biological Sciences and the following departments: Agricultural
Scicnces and Hcalth Information Managemeot

those programs.

Transfer Students

Caldidates for admission to the College of Applied md
Natural Sciences who havc completed course work al another
institution must submit an oflicial record of that crcdit to
Louisiana Tcch University. This rccord will be evaluated by the
deDanment conducling the program in which the candidate
wishes ro major- The evaluarion will determine which curricular
requirements of the program of study at Louisiana Tech have
bein satisfied by the student's prior course work. Gencral
education requircments are evaluatcd by the College ofApplied
and Natural Scicnces. A grade of "C" or better is considercd
acceptable for transfer of credit for required or equivalent
courses in tho Collegc of Applied and Natural Scicnces degee

The following cunicula arc offered

Associrte of Science
Health Information TechnologY
Nursing (two-y€ar RN Program)

B{chelor ofArts
Merchandising and Consumer Affeirs

Bachclor of Science
Agribusiness

prograrns.

Animal Scienca
Biology
Environmental Science

59

Advising

Technology,

Each stud€nt in the College ofApplied and Natural Sciences
is assigned an academic advisor. This advisor assists studcnts in
planning, implcmenting, and completing their programs of study
as well as in career planning. Assignments ar€ made to assure
that students have advisors who havc specialized knowledge in
their fields of study. Students have the opportunity to change
their major and./or advisor, and such changes car be initiated
with the appropriate academic unit head.

saholarship is based on nced.

in

of

the

an animal scieDce student who shows leadership potential and is
spccializing in dairy production.

The Block aild Bridlc Brittlin Simms Memorial Schol{rship
is awarded to a Block and Bridle student for outstanding
leadership, service, and club activity.

agribusioess; animal science;

environmental science; family, infancy, and early childhood
€ducationi forcsty; biology; plant sciencei merchandising and
consumer affairs; and wildlife conservation may clcct to
panicipate in a cooperative educatiorL/intefllship experience onc
or more terms during their college careers. These studcnts
receive relevant work experiences while caming college credit.
Some students are paid for their services.
Thesc experiences are designed to develop ptofessional
competencies, to impafi general and sp€cific skills, to provide
opportunities for application of theorerical conccpts, and to
assist students in the transition from college to employment. The
work experienct also may providc students an cntree for their
fi rst

Spe€ch patholo$/. The amount

Agricultural Sciences
The Bcnjsmin Forbcs LcsdrBhip Scholarship is awarded to

Experiential Education/Cooperative Education

Students majoring

or

The Block rnd Bridle Richrrd Hilt Memorisl Scholrrship is
awarded to an outstanding first year Block and Bridle student.

The Block snd Bridlc Sullivsn Mcmorial Scholsrship is
awarded to a Block and Bridle student for outstarding scholastic
achiev€mcnt and club activity.
The Doo Hioto[ Driry Scholarship is awardcd to an animal
science student specializing in dairy production.

Thc C. G, Hobgood Memorirl Scholership is awarded to

job follorving graduation.

adva[ccd stud€nt in Plant Science_

an

Experiential learning experiences occur beyond the Nonh

Louisiala area. Cooperative education aod practica work
Dxperieflces occur in a variety of locations both within and

The T, W. Rry JohlsoD Memorial Scholrrships are available
to students in Agdcultural Educarion and Animaiscience.

outside Louisiana. Nursing, Hcalth Information ManagBment,
and Dietetic students receive clinical instruction in varied health
care facilities throughout North and Central Louisiana. Medical

Thc John A. Wright Horticulture Scholarship is awarded to a
student majoring in Plant Scienc€-

Technolory studcnts complete clinical experiences in hospitals
during their senior year- The Early Childhood Education Cinter

The Todd McAfec Memorisl Scholrrship is awarded to

serycs as an early childhood demonstration laboratory for
participation with young children. Students may travel to New
York and Dallas as pan ofMerchandising and Consumcr Affairs
travel study. Agricultural Scienccs students have the opponunity
to complete cooperative education expericnces in agricultural
irdustries located throughout the United States.

All

scnior in Agribusincss o. an Alpha Zeta officer.

a

The Agricultural Endowment Scholrrships arc available to
in all fields of

entering frcshm€n and continuing students
agriculture.

programs require appiication and acceptance.

The Bessie Mae Ttlbe.t Purdy Scholsrships are available to

students in Agricultural Education.

Scholarships

The Northcast_.Flower Society Horticulture Scholarship is
to a student majoring in plant Scienic _

Scholarships are available in the ColJege of Applied and
Natural Scienccs. Any student cnrolled in the college is eligible
1o apply for general scholalships. However, a number of
scholarships are available only to studcnts in a certain

awarded annually
Horticulture.

The James Furmrn & Lrvara B. Loye Eldowcd Scholrrship
is awarded annually to a full-time student majoring in plani
Science with a miDimum 3-2j GpA and employed on i part_time

dcpartment or major.

The M. Haync FolL, Jr., Memori4l Scholarship of $150 is
to a sophomore within the Collcge of Applicd and
Natural Sciences having high acadcmic achievement and

basis.

awardod

The John Grecn Scholrrship is awarded to animal

hnancial need.

scicnce

students concentrating in dairy production.

Hcrlth Science Schokrships alg available to students majoring
iD the allied hcalth professions of medical tcchnology, health
information management, speech pathologli, nu.sirg, premedicine, dieletics and other pre-professional programi in the
health sci€nces. Rccipients are students who have demonstrated
academic excellence at Louisiana Tech Univcrsity in an allied

Biological Scienc€s

Fu[d awards onc or moro entering
students $300 to $600 for the fteshman year. A student must
have m€dicine o. dentistry as a career goal and maintain at least
a 3.0 GPA,
PrcmedicauPrcdentsl

health major.

The Ruston Hospital Eldowmert is available to

OutrtaDdirlg Freshman Biological Scicrce Studcnt awrrds of
$100 to $300 are given to one or more outstanding biolory
majors at the end of their licshman year (completion of i0

Health

Science students from Lincoln Parish.

scmester hours).

The Lcttie Pste Whitlhend Scholarship is open to

Scott M, Weathersby Endowment Awsrd is
!,resented to the

uldergraduate womcn studcots who meet the following iriteria:
financial necd, Christian, and registered io Health Information

Management

(2- or 4-yeu curiculum), Nursilg,

Outstanding Graduating Scnior Biologr Student.

Medical
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The Clvde rnd Mildrcd Mobley ard Kola Mobley Fouche
Memorial Scholrrship was estabtished for &eshman students
by Mr. and Mrs, Laurie Mobley in honor ofhis sisters'

Forestrv

Aoolication deadline is March l5 wrile School of ForestryR;; 10138. T. S.. Ruston, LA 11212 for applications or
complete on-line applicatior on college web site'

F, C. end Glrdys M' Haley Scholarthip was established

The Louisianr Tech Forestry Alumni Association award of
$1000 is given to one or more forestry students'
provided
School of Forestry Freshman Awards of $1000 arc
to beginning freshman.

Richrrd M. Sisk Trust Fund Award of $1000 is provided to

Humrn Ecology Faculty Scholsrships vary in amount

one or more beginning ft€shmen.

The Louisiana Forestry Fouldation

awards

$1000

Humrn Ecology Organizstion Scholrships arc awarded

as

funds are availaLle by the Louisiane Tech Student ahapters of
the Louisiana Early Childhood Association, Kappa Omicron Nu,
and thc Louisiana Association of Family and Consumer Science
(LAFCS) to oulstarding members

Club of thc Louisiana For$try
l"ro"i"iion award! a $200 scholarship to an outstanding

Seedling and Sapling
junior or senior.

The Rhoda L. Chambless Scholrrship was established by

Willamette Industries awards an $825 scholarship to a selected

Mrs. Chambless' family. The scholarship is awardcd to ajunior

forestry student.

human ecology major'

The Walter Kellogg Forestry Scholarship of $1000

is

The Willie Lou Durrett Scholarship was €stablished by Dr'
Marv Ellen Du[etl former head of homc cconomics at thc
University of Texas-Austin, to honor her mother' The

awarded annually to a selected forestry student'

Thr Lloyd P. Blackwcll Scholarship of $1000 per year is

scholarship

awarded to one or more forestry students'

in

The Lxurie S. and Helen Mobley Scholsrship is awarded to a
junior human ecologl major'

$600 to one or more forestry students.
an annual award of$600, is given
students.
forestry
more
one
or
to

w. L. Browder Scholarship,

The Lois M, Jicksor Dietetics Advisory Bo$d Scholarship
is awarded to a senior in nutrition and di€tetics The award is
based on academic achicvement, profcssional promisc, and

Clyde snd Ruby Anthony Scholarthip is an award of $1,000

Iinancial need.

to non-freshman forestry majors.

Wirt L. and Althea E. Bond Forestry Scholarship

is awarded to a senior student with inter€st

extension or child development.

The Dan and Davc Metz Schol,rship is an annual award of

The Wh€tctone Scholsrship is provided by Mr' and Mrs Tenal
Whetstonc, alumni of Louisiana Tech' to a sophomore human
ccology student,

awards up

to $2,000 to fo.estry studeots

Andrulot scholarship, an award of $500. is given to one or

The Eastman/Auto-Chlor Scholrrship is provided by AuroChlor Systems, a business in chemical sanitation, for a junior

more forestry field scssion students'
E.

and are

awarded based on professional promise

scholarships to selected forestry sttldents'

for€stry

by

graduate of Louisiana Tech and
Mr. F. C. Haley,
prominent educator, and his wife. The award is designatcd for a
filst-year human ecology stud€ntThe Clothielde TuteD Clrrk ScholershiP was established by
Mrs. Cla*, a 1935 Faduate of Homc Economics and former
Cooperative Extcnsion agent, for ao incoming fr€shman student'

a l93l

nutrition and di€tetics major.

W. Merritt Schol.rship, an annual award of$1000, is given

to oDe or more for9stry students

The B€ttc Heard Wallece Endowed Scholarship

was
established to honor Mrs. Wallace upon hcr retirement ftom the
Collese of Human Ecology. Recipients must be at least ajunior
and hive an established record of leadership and scholarship'

Health Information Management
The Eddie Cooksey Scholarship of $500 is awarded to one
Health lnformation Administration studeot and one Health

Information Technology student. The criteria to apply are fulltime student in Louisian4 with one year of study remaining;

The Hcnry E. 8nd Mrrgarct A. Stamm Eldowed
Scholarshif was cstablishcd by John R and Mary Margaret

demonstated financial need; and overall GPA of3 0'

Stamm Clay to honor her parents. The scholarship is awarded
sophomore human ccology major that
annually

io a

Human Ecology
Human Ecolog-y Alumni Freshmrn Scholarships vary in

demonstrates academic excellence.

amouot afld arc awarded annually based on ACT scores' high

school academic records. extracurricular activities,

The Merle Burke Endowed scholarship was established by

and

references-

Miss Burke, a former faculty member, to honor an uppcr class
human ecology student with outstanding professional promise'

Th. Mrry Wilk! Chandler Scholarship, an award for ar
incoming ireshman, was established by Dt virgil orr and Mrs'

The Morrison's Health Care Scholrrship was established by
Monison Health Carc, Inc. It is given to ajunior dietetics major'

tr,tvnis

On in

honoa

student maloring

in

Preference is given to a
Family. Infancy, and Early Childhood

of her mother.

The Willie Fletcher Scholarship, which is awarded to

a

eraduale studenl in a Family/Child Studies-relaled program. was

Education.

istablished by Mr. and Mrs. Lucius McGehe€ to honor Miss

6l

Willie Fletcher, the first Director and teacher at thc Loujsiana

campust

T€ch University Early Childhood Education Center.

a

packages

a

dairy proc.essing planl which pasteurizes and
millq makes chcescs and butter, and produc€s ice

crelun;
meats laboratory which fains studcnts
mcat
processing and mark€ting; and the equiDe facility. Th€
Louisiana
Tech University Farm Salcsroom, also located on South
Campus. offers producb lhat are produced and/or proctssed by
the Depanment of A8ricultural Sciences. Fluid mil( cheese, ice

Thc Jcanr€ Mack Gillcy Endowed Scholarship. This
schola$hip was established by Human Ecolory alumni and
faculty to honor Dean Gilley upon her retirement from the

College of Human Ecology. It is awarded to a graduate student
in a humar ecology dcgree program.

in

cream, yogurt, butter, and sour creatn are available on a
continuing basis. Specialty p.oducts include peach ice cream.
Christmas eggnog, and giff-boxed, wax-dippeJ cheddar cheese.

The E. Lee.and Armede Wilks Youog Endowed Scholarship
was established by Mrs. Young, an alumnus of human ecology
and her husband, to recognize outstanding achicvement in in

The Tech Mcats Laboratory sells retail cuts-;fbeet chicken, and
pork through (he Salesroom. Other products include seasonal

undergraduate student.

fruits and vegetables, omamental plants. Chrislrnas poinsettias,
and tredding plants. The Salesroom provides an integated link

Thc Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Gage Endowed Scholarship is
to a senior human ecology major who exhibits

in the

marketing and sales

of food and omamintal

plant

awarded

products,

outstanding promise.

The Louisiana Tech Equinc Center provides facilities and
animals for student instruction in all phases of horsemanship
such as breeding, trainirig, and nutrition. The center also

The Dr. Harvye Lewir Endowed Scholarship, established by
Dr. Lewis, recognizes acadcmic excellence and professionil

providcs recrcational hoBeback riding sessions and

potential in graduate students.

developing
progmm.

Nursing
The Mary Jffrell Nursing Scholrrship

is

a therapeutic and handicapp;d horscback riding

Also located on $e South Campus are numcrous other
facilities which suppon the agriculturc and forestry programs: a
sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization laboratoriis. i wooa
working shop, a wea[hcr station, a farm machinery shop, barns
for livcstock, fields, forcsts, nurseries, rcsearch r"getatte *a
flower gard€ns, a so-acrc arboretum, and pords.
University-owncd forestlands (800 acres) in Nodh t uisiana
and Wcst Mississippi are used in thc forestry cducation and

is awarded to stud€nts

majoring in A. D. nursing.

The Mary Marguerite Mcrritt Scholsrship is awarded to
students who arc cunently enrolled or have been acceptcd into
ths associate degree program in nursing. The selection criteria

of 2.8 or geatcr; financial nced; leadership and
activities, organizstions: awards; scholarships and other
are GPA

research programs.

financial aid; and future career plans,

Student Organizations
A number orgaflizations provide students opportunities
^ profcssionalof and
for
leadership dcvclopment, sirvice, and
networking with orh€r sludenrs, faculty, and prof€ssioflals,

The Henry R. Mays, Jr. Scholarship is awardcd to students
who have completed a minimum of three (3) quartcrs of the
nursing curriculum at Louisiana Tech University. The selection
criteria include 2.5 or $€ater GPA; a caring manner; and letters
ofrefer€nce.

Students who desire more information about these organizations
may consult either their advisor or their ecademic unit head.
Collrge organizarions include the following:

Facilities
Academic prog.ams in the College of Applied ard Natural
Sciences are located in Carson Taylor Hall and George T.
Madison Hall on the main campus as well as Reese Hall and

Lomax Hall on thc South Campus.

In addition,

Agricultural Sciences
Alpha camma Rho
Alpha Zeta
Block and Bridle
Future Famers of America
Horticulture Club
Pre-Vet Club

numerous

laboratory facililies in other buildings and at othcr sires enhance
the instuction of studeDts. Biological sciences and human

ecology arc locate.d in Carson Taylor Hall. In addition,
biological sciences has facilities in George T. Madison Hall.
Nursing and health information maDagement are located in

Biological Scienccs

Ceorge T. Madison Hall.

Alpha Epsilon Delta
Chi Lambda Beta

The Center for Childrcn and Families. the onlv such cenrer
in Louisiara approved by the Board of Regents. ii operated by

of

thc. School
Human Ecolog/. The center encouragei
collaborative research, instruction, and service that promore the
well-being

Environmental Science
National Association of Environmental professionals

of children ard familics. The Familf and Child
of the ccnter, sponsors the

Studies Institutg one componcnt

Forestry

endowcd Bruce Everist Lecture Series. Another component, the

Forestry Club
Fo.est Products Society
Xi Sigrna Pi
Student Chapter, Society ofAm€rican Foresters
Studcnr Chaptet The Wildlifc Soci€ty

Early Childhood Education Centet is a leaming laboratory for
three- and fou..year-otd children. Early childhood educition
students observe, student teach, arld conduct research at the

center,

Agricultural sciences and forestry programs are located on

the South Campus. Reese Hall and Lomax Hall provide
classrooms, laboratories ald officc space. ln addition, Loma\

H€alth Information Management

Hall houses research afld student laboratori€s, grecnhouses, and

a display

greenhouse

for large plant

Sigma Rho Alpha

specimens and exotic

plantings. The 850 acrc South CampuJ also has a JerseyHolslein herd and dairy facility which provides milk for the

Human Ecology
Organization of Human Ecolo$/ Students
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lll

Biological Sciences 130,
English (CER)...................... ......
Humanities (CER)
History E1ectite...................Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics l0l or I I l. I 12
Plant Scienc. l0l ........................
Social Scienc.s (GER).................

Louisiana Tech Student Association ofFamily and
Consumer Sciences

Louisiana Tech Student Dietetic Association
Louisiana Tech Student LAECA (Louisiam Early
Childhood Association)
Merchandising and Consumer Club
Kappa Omicron Nu (National Honorary)
Child Life Organization

ll
Sophomore Yea,

Nursing

Dep artment of A

6

Accounting 201, 202.....
Agricultural Business 220-....... .......-...
Directod Elective*........

Student Nutses Association

Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemislry 100, I0l, 102,
Social Sciences (GER)

cultural Sciences

The Department ofAg cultural Sc iencas offers Bachelor of
Science degrecs in agribusiness, aoimal science, and plant
science. A concentrati on in agicultural education can be eamed

........

secondary education in the Collcge of Education

The animal science curriculum has six areas of

3

104

......-....

3

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........................
Computer Literacy (GER)...................

3
3

Arts (GER)..................

3

Economics215....

while fulfilling the requirements for teacher certification in

l0l,

3

.

concenlration: dairy production. dairy processing. equine,

12

Iivestock production, general animal science, and pre'veterinary

mcdicine. The plant sciencc curriculum consists

of

Junior Yeelr

two

concentmtions: agronomy and horticulture.

Agricultuml Business 3l0 ....... ......

l

Agricultunl Scienc€ 320.................

3

Hum{nities (GER)
3

Speech I

to

accept these courscs toward any
program
transfer frorfl one university to
upon
degree
agricultural

universities have agreed

3

EnBlish 303...............................
l0 or 377 ........
Directed Elective*........
Business El€ctive (100 or 400 level)
Finance 318.................. ...... . ..-.....
Management 310.............-..........-.-..
Markcting 300.................................
Pl8nI Science 310........................ ...

Louisiana Core Curriculum for Agriculture Programs
Following is a two-year core curriculum for agricultural
programs throughout the State of Louisiana. All statc

aoother.

3

l
l
3
3
3

Core Agriculture

30

English (GER)..............
Mathematics (CER)
or I12...........
Mathcmatics l0l.
Compuler Lileracy (GER)
Agricultulal Science 201 or
Computer lnformation Systems 101....

S€nior Year

.

F|ecnve........... .. ...... .

Natural Sciences (CER)
Biological Sciences 130, l3l, 132, l3l
Chemistry 100. 101, 102, 103, 104.. .

3l

I
Tolal Semesler Hours

Humanities (OER)
English 201 or 202, 303
History 201 or 202.... ..
Speech 177....................
Social Sci€nces (GER)
Economics 215............ .
Psychology, Sociology, or Geography
Arimal Science ll 1......
PIant Science l0l,200,20?.... . .. ............

6
3

Agriculturrl Education
The concentration in agricultural education Prepares thc

3

student fo. teaching vocational agriculturc in secondary schools.
The Collegc of Education manages this program in conjunction
with the Dopartm€nt of Agicultural Sciences, with stud€nt
agricultural
advising within this department. Students
education must meet th€ general requirements for admission to
teach€r education in the College of Education's upper division
The program in agricultural education, Ieading to a Bachelor of
Science d€gr€e in Secondary Education, requires 127 semester
hours, nine of which ale earned in sclected high schools in the
arca of apprentice teachers. Scrvice courses in technical
agriculture provide the student training in thc arcas of plant
siience, animal science, forestry, soils, falm managerncnt and
farm mechanics. An sctiv€ collegiat€ chapter of Futur€ Farmers
of America provides practical experience in this important

3
3

4

in

7

6l
Agricultural Business
The agricultural business program at Louisjana Tech
provides a basc of knowledge afld uaining which supports are4
state, national, and intemational career opportunities in the
production, processing, distribution, and marketing of food,
fibcr, and oil-based products. The agricultural business program
is designed such that students will have maximum flexibility in
employability.

Advisor/student selection of appropriate electives
specialization in the area of interest.

will

leadership aclivity.

The program is listEd under the College of Education Cuniculum, Instruction, and Leadership. Inquiries about this
curriculum may be made to either this departnent or to the

allow

College ofEducation.

Agricultural Business Curriculum (8.S.)
FreshmaJr year

..

.............
Anrmal Science 11 1
Natural Sciences (GER)

...

(GER): General Education RequirEments (p9 28)
*Directed Elcctives chos€n by student in consultation with sdvisor

290, Music 290, or Sp€ech 290 ..

fulfilling individuals' needs while enhancirg

,3
.3

.

E

Arrs (GER)

Afi

l3
t2

Agricultural Business 402,411,430, 450, 460
Dir€cled Ele{tives'.......
... .....
Environmental Sclence 300..........

lll

l
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Animrl Scicnce

Senior Ycar
Agricultur8l Business 402,4l I
Animal Sciences I18, 401, 409
Social Scicnce (cER)..............
Agricultural Science 320.........

Animal science includes the fields of poultry, swine, dairy,
beeq equine, artd veterinary science.
Animal science provides iNtruction and practical experiencc
in judging, breeding, feeding, and managiDg livestock. Through

Directed Electives*

course selection the student may prepare for livestock farming,
management, busiless, or graduate study in animal science or
veterina.ry mcdicine. Selection of directed electives permits
special training for work with animal feed companies; milk, egg
or poultry op€rationsi food processing industries; mamgerial or
marketing goups; supply and equipment cooperativcs;
ag cultural extension scrvices; public relations; and other

organizations associate.d

with animal

30

-..

TotalSemester Hours
......_.___-_-______..........124
(GER): Ccneral Education Rcquirementl (pg. 28)
tDirccted Elcctivrs chosen by studcnt
i0 consultation with advisor liom
one of th€ followiog concentations:

production or

Driry Productioo CorcctrtrrtioE Dircctcd Ele.tivc!

management.

Animal Science 302, 304, or 3O5 or 306. 307 and 418
Biological Scienc.s 416 plus 2 additional directed elcctive hourc.

Opportunitics arc afforded students in animal science to
obtain practical exp€riences in bccf, dairy, sheep, swinc, and
equinc operation and maragemeot through the Univcrsity herds
of registered livestock, An automated milkirig parlor, dairy barn,
beef bam, crop lands, and pastures are utilized for instruction
and studcnt training. A meats laboratory for the study of meat
cutting, preservation, storage and utilization, alld a dairy
processing plant equipped for processing fluid milk and
manufacturing dairy products provide stud€nts opportunities for
acquiring scientific and practical cxperiences in differcnt aspects
of processing meat and dairy products. Breaking, training, and
breeding services are offered to the equine industry as an
integral part of Tech's popular equine progarn within the

Dxiry Procassing Conc€trtlition Diractcd Electivas
Animal Scienc€ 302,3M, 305,306 and 430
Biologica.l Sciences 416

Equinr Sci.nca Col!aantrrtion Itir€cted Elcrtiyai
Animal Sci€nc.307, 322, 324, 420, ond 440 ptus 4 additional
dircoted elective hours.

Liv.rlo.k Productiol Con$ntrrtion Direct

d Elccaiv.,

Animal Science 307, 315, 401, 410 and 4t 8 ptus 6 addition.I
directed elective hours.

Agricultural Sciences Dcpartment. Prominent stallions,
representing some of thc most popular bloodlines in Americ4

Gctrelrl Animrl Scienca ConcenEstion Diractcd Elcctivca

of the Block and Bridle Club, Alpha Zeta" Alpha
Gamma Rho, and thc Pre-Ver Club provide social and

PrG-Vrteritrsry Madicina Conaentrrtion Dir€cted Elactivas

Eighleen hours of direcied clcctives

arc utilized in the breeding program, Nationally affiliatcd

chapters

Chemisry 250, 251, 252, and 351, physics 209, 210 plus 3
additional dircctcd el€ctive hours.

educational activities for students pursuing animal science as a
profcssion,

Applicrtions to Vetcrinary Mcdicine Prograrns
Students in the pre-veterinary medicine coDcentration who

Animal Science Curriculum (8.S,)

hav€ an excoptional grade point average and all acceptable scorc
on th€ Medical Collegc Admissions Tesr (MCAT) or Graduate

Frcshmsn Year

Arimal Science

I I I -............................... ..
Arts (CER)....................

Natural Soiences (cER)
131, 132, 133

8
6

l0l or I I l,

I12................

6

Social Sciences (GER)..
Plsnt Scicnce 101..........

Record Examination (GRE) may wish to apply for admission to
veterinary school during their junior year- Such a student may
receive a Bachelor of Scicnce degree in Animal Sciencc fom

l

Il0,

Biological Sci.nces
English (CER)..............
Mathematics (CER)

M.thematics

3

Louisiana T€ch Univorsity after completilg onc year of
veterinary school if they mcat the following criteria: (l)
completion of 90 cr€dit hours, (2) completion of the General
Education Requirements, (3) complerion of the following
Agricultural Sciences rcquirements: Animal Science t I I plus li
additional hours of 300-400 level courscs; Biological Siiences

3
3

32

130, 13t, t32, t33,260; Chemistry 100, Iot, 102, 103, lo4,
250, 251, 252, and 35l, The student must arrarge for tmnsfcr of
credit and follow thc procedures applicable for graduation at
Louisiana Tech University.
The pre-veterinary medicine concentration at Louisiana
Tech University is based on rcquiremcnts for applicarion to the
vetcrinary program at Louisiana Stat€ Ulive.siw irl Baton
Rouge. Applicalion for admission to the veterinary program at
Louisiana Stat€ University is made in October for admiision in
rhc fall ofthe following year. The MCAT or GRE score must b€

Sophomore Year

Agricultural Busincss 220....................
Arimal Scienc€ 201,202,2U ot ztt ..
Biological Sciences 260
Natural Sciences (cER)
Ch€miit-y 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104
Humsnities (GER)
History...........-.....-........................
English 201 or 202........................
Sp€ech I l0 or 377..........................
Computer Literacy (cER)
Directed Electives*............. . .

3

3

4

t
3
3
3

3

provided ftom the year prior

2

to application for

admission.

Requiremcnts for admission to professional veterinary programs
in other saatcs may varyJunior Y€ar

Animal Sciercc 301, 309.405
Humanili.s (GER)
English 303.....................

Biological Sciences 200.. ......
DirEctcd Electivesi......-.........
Agricultural Businlss 430......
Plant Science 2t l, 310...........

Only residents of Louisiana and Arkansas are normally
eligible to apply for admission to the LSU Vctcrinary Schooi.
Residenc€ status is determined by LSU and residence status at

9
3

Louisiana Tech Univcrsity has

3
6

determination.

3

6
30
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no

bearing

on

such

Rcouircments f0r a Minor in Animrl Scicncc: Twenty'one
houis with a minimum of9 hours in 300-400 lev€l courses Courses may
be

Horticulture Conccnlrrtiotr Directed Electivcs
lselect J0 hours from lhe followitrg list)
Aericultural Science 477, 478, 4?9. EDvironmental Sclence 300'
ptant icience 284. 3OO. 301, 302, ll2, 120, 3t4, 400, 401. 420. 421,

sel€cted ftom Animal scienc. I I I plus ally combination ofother

animal science counes

422, 423, M0, 441

.

Plant Science
The plant science curriculum culminat€s in a Bach€lor of
Scicnce degrec with a concentration in agronomy or
honiculture.-Both deal with tho cultural and applied aspccts of

Gcnaral Plrtrl Science Cotrcetrtrstion
(30 hours of Directed Electivos)

Dlant Droduction.

R€ouircmclts for a Minor in Plsnt Sciencc:

'

School of Biolo cal Sciences
The curricula and courses offere.d by the School of
Biological Sciences are designed to prepare studenb to meel a
broad range of career goals. Two under8raduate degrecs are
offered: Bachelor ofscience in Biology aod Bachelor of Science
in Medical Technolory. Each degee program includes general
education couses; a group of required courses in biology,
chemistry, mathematics, and physics; and electives, selected
with approval of the advisor, appropriat€ to a program The
graduate curiculum leads to the Master ofScience in Biology

Freshman Year

Natural Sciences {GER)
216,217
Biological Sciencas 130,
Chemistry t00, t0l, 102, !03, 1M ....,r
English (CER)..............
Ma6ematics (GER)
Mathcrnatics l0l or I I l, I12.... . .....

lll'

Biology

Students completing

3!
..1

,.]
,.3
..3

.

..1
,,6

',4
,.3

Agricultural Busrness 220.. .... . ............ ..
Biological Sciences 200 .nd 260 . ......... ..
Bioloiical Scicncas 210,221,130,405, ot 414
HumanitiEs (GER)
English 303........ .... . .
tuts (GER)....... ... . . ...
p1-1 95;gn6c 430.........
Directed Elcctives+.. ....

.

.

2t

allied h€alth progJams.

To graduatc with a Bachelor of Science in Biology, the
student must have a minimum grade point average of 2.0 in all
Biological Sciences courses taken aDd may not have eamed less
than a grade of"C" in a rcquired biological scienccs course

3r
Total Sam€stcr

a

of elcctive choices to prepare students for more direct
emplo)ment after graduation- This concentntion is not suitable
for students intent on applying to medical or dental schools, but
may be "customizcd" to fulfill requirements for admission to

,,1
,.1

ABricultural Business 402, 41 I, 430
Agricultural Science 320............... .
Directrd Electivesi.......-.............

select

research opportunities.
me apptieO biolory concentration provides a wide variety

3l
Senior Year

in Biolo$i

Occasionally, stude[ts are accepted to and enroll in medical,
dental, or other professio[al school beforc completion of thc
bachelor's degree. Such a student may make aPplication to
r€ceive a Baahelor of Scicnce degree in Biology from Louisiana
Tech Univ€rsity after successfully completing one year of
Drofessional school provided the following criteria are met: (l)
complerion of the General Education Requiremeots. and (2)
completion of 90 semester credit houls to iflcludc Biological
Sciences 130-133. 310, 313; 320 or 335 or 405i Chemistry 100104 or l0?, 108; 250-254; 3 5l , 352; statistics El€ctiYe'
Th€ opportunities for graduates in plant biology ar€ vad€d'
including imployment in state and fQderal agencics such as
agricultural experiment stations arld thc National Park Servicc
Graduate work in plant biolo$/ can lcad to teaching and
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Junior Year

degee

laboratories.

,'3

l

a

concentation bas€d upon thsir care€r goals. Students are urged
to consult with advisors in sel€cting the concentration that is
best suited to thcir post-graduate carcer' The coursc work in
animal biology, cell and molecular biology, and microbiology
satislles the course requirem€nts fqr enrance to most graduate,
medical and dental schools, as well as othff medical fields if
certain electives are taken. Craduates in microbiology ale in
demand as research assistants in various academic aod industrial

Plant Scionce 101.......

Social Scienc€s (CER)
Economici 2m or 215 -.
Onc olher social Sciences discipline.
Plant Science 310, 3l .
Electives..... . ................

be

selected from Ptant Science l0l plus any combination ofother Plant
Sci€n.e courses (ex.eption-Ptant Scieoce 400).

Phnt Scicncc Curriculum (B.S')

Sophomorc Year
Animal Science I I L.. ... .................
Computer Literacy (CER) ......... ..... .. .
Humonities (CER)
English 201 or 202 . . ..
History..........-...............
Sp€ech 110 ot 377 or English 463 ...........

Twenty-onc hours

wittia mrnimum of9 hou$ in l0O-400 levcl courses. Courses may

Studens leam about plant science in a variery of laboratory
faciliti€s: 5,000 square foot conserYatory, approximatcly 25,000
souaje feet of slass and aluminum greenhouse space, compuler
lat. crops lab. pest management lab. soils lab. grafting and
propugaiion lab, iix additional greenhouses, a vegetablc garden,
u l*-dttup" display garden, an arboretum, turf plots, and
agronomy field Plots
- Thc i{oniculture Club sponsors the annual Poinseftia Show
and participates in an annual educational tour of horticulture in
differant regions ofthc Unitcd States.

Hours....

..

-.. .... ...

...". ' 124

(CER): General Education Requircmcnts (pg. 28)
;Dire;tEd Electives chos.n bv student in consultation with advisor from
one of thc following gonc.ntrations:

Biology Curriculum (8.S.)
Frcshma, Ycar
Natural Sciences (CER)
Biological Sciences 130,

DirGctcd ElGCdves

Agronony Conc.ntrsllon
(SGlGct 30 hour! from fh. followitrg list)
Asricuhural Scicnce 4??, 47E, 479, Environmental Science 100.
Physic; 209. Planl Science 2 l I, 309, 3 2 320, 400. 401. 409, 42 1. 422.

English (GER)..............
Mathcmatics (GER)

1

423.

65

ll1,

132,

ll3'

260

l2

Mathematics l0l. I 12
Directed Electives*... .......

Sophomor€ Yeat
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202...

6

Sophomore Year: Biological Sciences 205,221,222 (9); Chemisfy 2S0,
25t,252,253,254 (8)
Junior Year: Biological Sciences ll0 (3); Biological SciEnces Elective
(l); Chemistry 351,152,353, 354 (8)
Senior Ycsr: Biological Scienccs 216,2 t ?,405 (7); Biotogical Science
Elective (3)

8

.

History Eloctive .......

I Mioor ir Biology
Twenty-one hours of Biological Sciences (BISC) courses
with a minimum of t hours in 300-400 lcvel courses, Course
Requirements for

Physics 209, 210, 261, 262
Directed Electives*.... ......

selection must include Biological Sciences 130, l3l, ll2, 133,
310, 313, plus a physiology course (Biological Sciences j2O &
321, or 335, or 405).

28-31

(CER).

Computer Litemcy
....
Humanities (GER)
English 303................................
Speech I 10, 177, or English 463
Social Science (GER)...
Directed Electives........

Medical Technolosr (Clinical Lsboratory Sci€nc€)
M€dical techDologists (clinical laboratory scientists)

Statistics..........
Electives.-........... .

are

clinical specialists ryho design, p€rform, evaluate, and supervise
biological, chemical, and other clinically .elat€d teG. Job
opponunities for these specialists exist in hospilals, clinics,

.

research facilities, govemment agencics,

educational

institutions, and industries.

Craduatcs of the program in Medical Technology arc
required to complete 125 semester hours of specified couEe
work, which includes onc calendar year (40 semester hours) of
professional coursc work in ao sccredited medical ccnter
prograrn afl'iliated with LouisiaDa Tech Univelsiv, These
programs are located in melropolitafl areas throughout ihe region
and providc "hands on" taining. Affiliated medical center
progratns are located at Lake Charlcs Mcmorial Medical Center,
Lake Charles. LA; Our Lady ofthe Lake Medical Centcr, Baton
Rouge, LA; Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria LA; St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Beaumont, TX; St. Francis Medical Cent€r,
Monroe, LA; Cristus St. pat ck Hospital, Lake Charles, LA;

Senior Year

Arts (CER)
Biologicai Sciences 3 I 3. 480
Sooial Science (GER)..........
Dt€ctod Elsctives... ..... ....
Electives.-............... ..
29-32

.

Total Semester Hours...
........... .................124
(GER): General Education Requircments (pg. 28)
lDirected Electives chosen by student ifl consultation wili adyisor
fiom
one of the lollowing concentrations:

AIimrl

Veterans Admi[istation Medical Center, Shrcveport, LA;
Wadiey Regional Medical Ccnter, T€xarkanq TX, Baptist
Health S)stem, Little Rock, AR, arld Comanche County

Biology Coocertration Directed trl.ctive$

Freshman Year:Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, l0j, lO4 (8)
Sophomore Year: Biological Scienc€s 290, 320, 321 (8): Chemistry 250,
251,252,253,254 (E)

Memorial Hospital, Lawton, OK.
During the third quafier ofthe sophomore year, students are
couns€led as to their progress toward meeting the minimum
academic requirements for admission lo the professional
education component, This evaluation is based on the student's
progress in completing all required pre-professional courses, a
minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.7, no grade less
than "C" in a subjcct area, and tho recommendation oi the

Junior Year: Biological Sciences 3t0 (l); Biological SciencEs Elective
(3); Chemistry 351,352,353, 354 (8)
Senior Year: Biological Sciences Electiv€s

(ll)

Applied Biology Conc€ntration DirGcted Electives
(Does not m€€t thc minimum rcquiramcnts for admission to medical
or dentrl school.)
I00, I0l, I02, 103, I04 (8) or Chemistry
120, r03, 12 r. r22 (8)
Sophomorc Yesr: Biological Sciences Anatomy Etective (4); Biological
Sciences 315. 320 & 321 or 135 or 405 (6-7); Biological Sciences
El€ctives (6)
Junior Year Biological Sciences 310 (3); Biological Sciences Elsctive
(3); Science Electives (9)
Senior Ycar: Science Electives (10)
Freshman Year: Chemistry

program faculty.
Students who meet ahe criteria listed above are allowed to
complete the formal application process to professional traiDing
sites. Applications should be completed by the end of the third
quarter of the sophomore year. Applicants are admitted to th€

professional programs on a competitive basis by using both
academic and non-acadcmic criteria. Admission decisions are
made by thc Admissions Cofiuniftee at each sitc. Applicants 8re
informed of the decision of the Admissions Comnittee by the
first quarter ofthejunior year- Students who are not sctccted for

Ccll and Molccul.r Biology Cotrccntrrtion Direclrd Elcctiye3
Freshman Year: Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104 (8)
Sophomorc Year: Biological Sciences 315, J20 or 405 (6);Chemislry
250. 2s t, 252, 253, 2s4 (8)
Junior Yeat: Biotogical Sciences 310 (3); Biotogical SciencEs Elective
(3); Chenistry 351. 352, 353, 354 (8).
Senior Year: Biological Sciences 422 (3); Biological Sciences Elecrives

admission arc counseled as

to their deficicncies and of

appropriatc remedial action or alternative carecr opportunities,
Students who are acceptEd into the professional program
enroll in courses chosen by thc studsnt and the program

(t0)

Coordinator. On-campus registration for these studenti is
coordinated with campus faculty with appropriate fecs paid by
the_stud€nt aa the tim€ of registration. The student must iomply
with all University policies and thc policies of the clinicrt
affliate. These policies are stat€d in the bulletin or the prograff

Microbiology Concentrrtion Dir€ctcd Electives
Freshman Year:Chemisrry I00, I0l, 102, I03, 104 (8)
Sophomore Y€ar: Biological Sciences 335,408 (7);Chemislry 2S0,25t,
252,253,254 (8)
Junior Year: Biological Sciences 402. 404 (4); Biologicat Sciences
Elecrrve (l); Chemisrry 35 t, 352, l5l. 354 (8)
Senior Yesr: BioloBical Sciences 40t, 422 (6); Biological sciences

brochure ofcach clinical sitc, Students must maintain a grade of
courses. Studonts who fail t; follow
thesc policies are dropped from the program. On-site liviDg
expenses are the responsibility of thE student. University
financial aid (loans, gmnts, scholarships) is available to students
during clinical training.

"C" or bettff in all clinical

Electives (5)

Plant Biology Concentretion Directcd EI.ctivcs
Freshman Y6ar: Chemistry 100, l0 t, 102, 103, lO4 (g)

66

Pro.Physical TherrPY
A baccalaureate degrcc in afly discipline that includes the
courscs listed below is required for entry into the M.S. Program
at Louisiana State University Medical Center:
English (GER) (6); Advanc.ed English Composition or Technical
writini(3x Chemisry 100, l0l, lo2, 103, 104 (8); Biological Scienc,s
l3o, *1, 132, lll (8): Physics 2@,210,261,262 (8); Advsnced

Ater completion of prof€ssional education, thc student is
awarded the Bachelor of Science degree afld is eligible for
professional c€rtification, which is achieved by Passing a
nationally recognized registry examination.

Medical Technology Curriculum (8.S.)

Biolocv (recommendcd Biological Scicnc.es 315 or 40?) (3); Anatomy
and Pf,Goloey (Bioloeical sciencls 225,22t) (6); Mathematics (cER)
t6); Psichology 102 and Psycholog Eleclive (Abnormal ot Gro*'lh and
ftvctopmentj 101; Ststistics (3); Computer Literacy (GER) (3)l Speech

Freshman Year

Natural Scienc.s (CER)
Biological Sciences 130, l.l I, 224. 226 ....
Chemrstry lO0, l0l. I02- l0l. 104..
Enthsh (CER).
Mathematics (CER)
.........
Malhemalics I0l or I I I or 2J0

I
8

6

I

.

J

Pre-Cardiopulmonary Scicnce (Respiratory Therapy)
Students may be admitted without a degree to the program at
Louisiana State University Mcdical Center upon completion of

1

Statistrcs 200........
Social Soicnces (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 .... ......

l0 or 377 (3).

the
Sophomorc Year

Biological Sciences

l0l.

.260.406. 446

250

Chemistry 250,251, 252
Humanities (GER)

English201 or202..................

followi[g requirements:

English (GER) (6)l Humaritics (recommended: English Literature,
Enplish- 303. Adv.nced Composilion, or Foreign Lantuage) (9):
102, 103. 104 (8): Mathernatics (GER) (6)'
ch;mistry 100.
Biolosic;l Scienca5 I30, t3l, ll2. 133 (8);Scrence Elecnvc (BioloBical
Scrcnls 225.22E) (6); Psychologv lo2 (3). Physics 209,261 (4)'
Biolo8ical Sciences 214 (4); A1s (GER) (3);Compuler Literacy (GER)

31

..

(3).

History..........................
Social Sciences (CER)..

Phyrician Assistrnt
Although it is possible for students to be admitt€d without a
degree to the program at Louisiana State University Medical
Center, it is more likely that admission will bc granted upon
completion of a degree in any discipline that includes thc
lollowing tequirements:

3l
Junior Year

Biological sci.nc€s 245, 341, 402,445
Clinical lzboratory Science 457. ..... .
Humarities (GER)

t2

English 303................ .... .............
l0 or 377.......... ..............
Ans (CER). ................ .

3

Direccd Electiv.s+....

8

.qrts (CeR) (3); Comput6r Literacv (6ER)

3

Speech I

..

Enelish (GER) (6);

developmcntsl, etc) (6); SociBl Sciences (GER) (3)l Mathematics (GER)
(6); Chemisny 100, l0l, 102. lol. 104 (E); Biological Sci.nct5725.226
(4); Physics 209. 261 (4); Biologica! Sciences I10. ll). 214. (8)'

3l
Senior Ycat
Direoted Electiv€s'

(l);

Humaiities (rccommended foreign languages, philosophy, religion,
Iiteraturc, speecvcommunications) (9, at least 3 hourc at soPhomore
level or abov€); Psychology 102 and Psychology Elective (child,

3

32

Prc-Occupationel ThcrePY

Stude;ts may be admitted without a degree to the progam al
Louisiana State University Medical Center upon completion of
the following requirements:
BioloBict scicnces l30. 131,132. 133,224 (ll): Arts (CER) (l);
Chemistry I00, 103 (3); Computor Litemcy (GER) (3); English (GER)
(6); English 201 ot 202 (3); Humanities Electivos (6); Mathemaaics

r25

Total Semester Hou$....

{GER). Gen.ral Education Requlremenls (pg 28)
.The ;tudent and Program Coordinator will choose courges from
Clinical Laboratory Science 460'489.

Rcouiremcnts for

(GER) (6); Psychology I02 (3)i Psychology Electives (adjustrnenl

r Minor in Medical Tcchnology

hwcntv+ne hours of couEework chosen from Biological scienc's

245. 250,

i4l,

ihild,

402. 445, 446. 44?- and clinical [nboratory sciences

adolescent, social) (6); Physics 209, 261 (4), sociology 201 (3)'

450, 451, 457.

Pre-Radiologic TechnologY

Pre-Professional Coursework

of Louisiana at Monroe upon completion
followine reouirements:

Students may be admitted without a degee to the program at

University

Sciences offers courscwork to
DreDare studenls for entrarce into health profession curricula
Lffered at institutions olher than Louisiafla Tech University, The
Dre-Drofessional coursework necessary for admission to these
programs is specilied by the admitting institution. nol Louisiana

The School

of Biological

iech Unirersity.

Mathimatics

Furlhermore. admission criteria and pre'

Prc-Phrrmscy

it should be noted thal although

of

some programs

coursework at

Louisiana Tcch, in reality mally studetlts are admitted only after
completion of a baccalaureate degrcc. The followilg s€ctions
are for informational purposcs only. Students should routinely

consult with their academic advisor

for

changes

in

(6);

E glhh

(GER) (6); chemistrv 100'

l0l'

225,226,221,22t, 345 (10); Psychologv

The University ofLouisiana at Monroe olTers two pharmacy
programs, one baccalaurcate and onc leading to the Doctor of
i'harmacy. The following rcquircments are necessary for both:
Accounting 201 (3); Biological Sciences lJ0' l3l' 214 (E);
Chcmistry l0O, l0l, 102, 103, 104, 250, 251, 252' 253' 254 (16);
Economics 201 or 215 (3); Hum.nities (forcign languages, history,
litcftture, phitosophy, retigion, speech) (8); tuts (CER) (l); English
(cER) (6): Enghh 2ol or 202 (3); H&PE 150 (2); Malh (GER) (6);
Math 220 or 230 (3); Physics 209,210,261, 262 (8); Psvchology 300

and dctermine which courses are required. Admission to
professionat phases of all programs is on a competitive basis'
-Funhermore.
consider stud€nts affer two years

I 12

the

102 (l); Health Informalion Msnagement 103 (3); Phvsics 209' 210'
261, 262 (E); English 201 or 202, 303 (6); Hhtorv (3); Ans (CER) (3);
Speoch llO ot 3?7 (3); Computer Literacv (GER) (3): Sociolory 410,
Clinical Laboratory Science 450.

orofessional course requiremen6 vary with each professional
orosram. Therefore, it is the responsibility of each student to
obta-in a catalog from the school where he or she plans to attend

will

l0l,

103 (5): Biologioal Scien es

of

pre'

(3);Sociology 410 (3).

professional course and progmm requirements-
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Pro.Optometry

Envircnmenral Science 310, 3l L...........
Social Sciences (CER)
Poiitical Scienc......_.....
One other Social Sciencas discipline
Htrmanrties
English 463 or Speech I 10,317 .......

Nearly

students admitted to professional prograrns in
baccalaureat€ dcgree. Because theri are no
schools of optometry in Louisian4 it is djfficult to speciry the
admission requirements for the out-of-state schools. iherefore
sludents should obrain a caralog from the schooJlsl in which
they are interested and adapt an existing degree program at
Louisiana Tech. Nevertheless, the listing bilow givei so-me idea
ofthe courses requircd by the threc nearest optometry schools:
Biological Sciences t30, 131,132, 133, zti,225, Z)t. ZZO.
(20); Chemisrry 100.l0l.I02.103.104.2S0, 25 t.
?52. 251. 254. j5 t ( l9),
(6): Mathematics l0l or I 1t, 210 (6); physics 209, il0,
llelt(AEQ
261,262 (8); Psychology t02 (3);Social Science Etective; (6):Staiistic;

-all
optometry have a

Statistics....

3

l
3

..

1
30

Senior Year

lll

Biological Sciences 41 7.............
Environmental Sci€nce 400, 45E
Humanities (CER)
History....:...........................

(l)

l
4

Dtect€d Elcctives..........

Th€ Greduate Program
Mastet ofScience Degrees offered by the School of Biology are
described in the graduate section ofthe Universitv Bulletin.

32

Hours...

Total Semester
.......................... __. lZ2
(CER): ceneml Educarjon Requirements (pg. 28)
'Studenls are expected to obtEin a minor in sn area oftheir choice; if
sludents choose not to seek a minor, dirEcted electiv€s are sel@ted
from
the following: Anrmal Sciene, Biology. Chemical Engineering,
Lnemrstry, trnvrronmental Science. Foresry, Ceography.
Ceology,
Physics, and Plant Science.
_. Studenls are required to cornplcte individual professional courses
(BioloBy.
Chemislry. Environmental Scicnce. Geology. Statistics, and
Directed Elecrives) with a rhinimum gmde of ..C',.

Interdisciplinary Degree in Environmental Science
The €nvironmental sciencc program consists of a multi.

disciplinary curriculum emphasizing pure and applied sciences,

afld the application

of

critical thinking

to

environmental

problems. Participating academic units inclurje agricultural
sciences, biological sciences, chemical engineering, forestry,

and geoscienccs. The curriculum incorporates twenty-two (2i)
hours ofdirected electives to allow students to obtain a minor in
a spccialized field of interest. Numerous minors arc available at
Louisiana Tech Univcrsiry; specillc roquir€ments for minors are
identifi€d in the departme[tal sections qf the Bulletin.
This program allows students to focus on particular career
interests such as assessment, policy, management, rcsearch, or
occupational hcalth and safety. A junior or scnior internship or
cooperative education expericnce is important in preparing
students for a career in environmeltal science; thus students ari
ready for a wide range of employmenl opportunjtjes. potential
employers are .egulatory ag€ncies. industrial fi rms. commercial
laboratories. consulting fi rms. and environmental organizations.

Graduates may also pursue enrollment

in

graduate schools.

Envtonmental Sctence 200......

....

.

Ceology, or Plant Science at the j0O levelor abore.

School of Fores
Mission:
The mission of the School of Forestry is ,,To enhance the
social, ecological, and cconomic value offorest resources for the

citizens of Louisiana and the nation through professional
education, basic and applied research, and scrvle to the public
and nafural resource managers.,,

prof-ssional or

Th€ specilic goals are to

l.

l

.

Natural Scicnces (GER)

Biological Screncas 130, Il t, I32, I13.........
Chcmistry 100, l0l. 102, LUl, I04...

........

2-

mainrain an undergraduate wildlife conservation education
program, which meets certification requirements of The

3.

conduct research relevaot

E

..........

6

4.

3l

Sophomor€ Year

maintain an accredited undergraduate forestry oducation
programr

8

6

l, I l2 .

_

Requirements for a Minor in Environmental Science
Twenty-one hours cours€ woIk to include G€ology lll,
Ervironmrnral Scrence 200. ll0, 1t3.4t7.458, ana three (Jl"liouri
oi
Biological Sctences. Chemistry. Envirolmental Science, Forestry.

Enyironmental Science Curriculum (8.S.)
Frcshman Yesr

Enelish (CER). ..
Mathematics (GER)
Vathematrcs II

4

Biological Sciences 216. 2l 7
Chemistry 121......................
Conputer Literacy (CER)....
Humanities (CER)

Wildlife Society,

to

enhanciflg Louisiana,s
forestlands and associated natural .€sourccs, and
conduct conrinuing education and service activiti€s lo meet
the needs ofLouisiana's forest landowners.

Degree Progrrms

School of Forestry offe.s two degrec programs, One
.leads.The
to a Bachelor of Science

English 303....................
English (Literarure) ......
Arls (GER).............. . ....
Geology I I l. 121.. -.---.-.---.
Social Sciences (CER)
Ceography.......... .... . ..
Mathematics 220 or 230

a

of

in Forestry (BSF) and the ofher to

in Wildlife Conservation (BS). The
Forestry curriculum is designed for students wiro-desire
scientific knowledge of conservation ard management of
Bachelor

Science

forestry resourccs. such as timber inventory, site priductivity,
fid many other activities carriid out in the
production of wood and wood fiber. The Wildlife Conservation
curriculum is designed for students who desire scientific
knowledge of the coN€rvatio[ and managem€nt of wildlife.
resource protection,

Junior Year
Environmenlal Sciences 313 .
.
Biologrcal Sciences 260
Chemistry 205........
Environmental Sciences 4771478/479 (recommended)
Or Special Problems . .....

...

29

'lhis. curricutum

l

emphasizes

the lif; history,

habi;t

relationships, and habitat management of wildlifc ipecies
and
communities. Students are traincd as maflagers, naturalists. and
researchers through course work and praclical expcrjence with

4
4

lvildli[c professionals.

l
68

Foreslry Curriculum (B'S.)

Students are encouraged to complete at least one intemship

(on-the-job experience) during their course

of

Fr€shman Yeat
Natural Sciences (CER)

study. Both

cunicula require that students complete individual professional
courses (Forestry and Biological Sciences) with a minimum
grade of "C" and maintain a minimum grade point average of

Biological sciences 134......
social Scierces (GER)

.

.-.....

Economios 201, 202, or 215 .........
Two other Social Sciences cou6es
Enelish (GER)..............
Arts (GER) ...................
Forestry I01..................
Marhematics (GER)*....
F|ective... ....................

2.0 on all courses taken.

The Forestry degee program is accredited by the Society of
American Foresters (SAI), an association repr€senting somc
17,000 forestry professionals in the Unitcd States, The Society is
recognized by thc Council or Postsecondary Accreditation and
thc a.S. D€partment of Educalion as the accrediting body for
forestry in the United States Graduating seniors ar€ expected to
pass thLe Registered Foresters Exam offered by The Mississippi
board of Rcgistration for Forcsters or similar competency ex n

28
Sophomore Year
Natural Sci€nces (GER)
Chemistry 120, l2l, 12? or
Chemistry 100, l0l, t0?, 103, 104
Humaflities (CER)
English 201 oi 202........................,
History.......................................,...
Forestry 202, 205, 206, 2l l, 312, 313 ..
Math€matics (CER)'....
Statistics Elective*'..-...

The Wildlife Conservation degrqe program m€ets the
cenilication requiremcnts of The Wildlife Society, and
graduates may apply for certification as an Associate Wildlife

Biologist.
Field Sessior
Successful comptetion of the For€stry Field Session during

jurior year is a prerequisite for senior standing. Students
who have completed all prerequisites, inctuding all 100 level

.3

.3
t2
.1
.3

the

3l

"C" averagc are eligible to
enroll. Field Sessioo students are also rcquired to meet the
coursgs, and have at least an overall

JLrnior Year

Humanities (CER)
English 303...................
Forestry 301, 302, 306, 314, 315, 317, 318,
319, 320, 324, 355,405 .

conditions as outlined in the Forestry Field Session Academic
and Operating Policies document which is available from the
School of Forestry upon request.

3

3l
34

Ficld Trips
During the junior and senior years, Iield trips ate made to

Senior Year
Forestry 322, 401,402,404, 406, 410,413, 425

forest production areas, wood'using plants, and wildlife
management areas. Thesc enable students to observe forestry,
wildlife management, research, and wood'using activities of
private companies and gov€rnment agencies. Maoy of the

Speech I

Electives

3

l0 or 37?, or English 461 ...........

1

.. ................

32

important forest types and management activities, as well as a
wide variety ofwood-using industries, are located near campus.

...

Total Semester Hours
(GER): ceneral Education Rcquircmetts
+Mrthematics must bc one of the followinS:
Ma$ l0I and Ma0r 2l2, or
Math ll2 and Math 220, or
Math I l2 and Malh 222

Expenses

................,....,..,.

125

l.
2.
3.

Field trips cannot always be aranged within the scheduled
laboratory hours. ln some cases, students must leave the campus
e$lier and retum later than the published class schedule. The

**staristics Electiv.....,................... AGSC 320, QA 233, ot STAT 200

m€als and lodging when ovcmight trips are
'[his
necessary are the responsibility of thc individual student.
iocludes the field session. ln addition to regular expenses, a
special fee is chargcd each studeflt who attends the field

payment

22

llumanitiEs (CER)

for

Wildlife Corscrvrtion Curriculum (8.S.)
Freshman Yeor
Natural Scinces (GER)
Bro,ogical Sciences 130,

sessions.

Each student registe ng for any forestry or biological
sciences course involving field laboratory wqrk should have' for
s€lf-protsction, an accident insurancc policy PoLicies are

l3l,

132. 131......

Chemistry I20. 121,122.........
Foreslry I0l
English (GER). .
Mathematics (CER)
Mathemarics l0l,212
Socral Scrences (CER)..

available during registration to all students for a reasonabl€ cost.
A number of stud€nt assistants are employed by thc School
cach year. This cnables the studcnts to work part-time lvhil€
attefldirlg school.

...........

..

32
Sophomore Year

Trrnsfer Credit
Students may compl€t€ 60 semostEr hours

Biological Soionces 221
lorestrv lu5- 2uo..... .,,

of the forcstry or

the wildlife conservation major at regionally

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202
H isiory . .... . ..... . . ... ..
sp6.ch 110 or 377

accrcdited

irlstitutions. However, transfer credit will only be accepted for
courses completed with a "C" or higher glad€ and must be
approved during the student's first quartcr at TechThe professional core courses in forestry and wildlifc
conservation must be completed at Louisiars Tech University
Students who are considering transfer to the School ol

Forestry should contact

Soci.l Sciences (CER).
Arts (GER)..................
Statistics......................

the Director's Omce, School of

28

Foristry. prior to enrollment at other institutions

69

Junior Year
BiologicalSciencEs 200, or.l I0,313, I t7,458
Forestry 302, 306, I14, 115, 3 l?. 320, 324. 405

the student must erun a minimum grade of ',C,, in prerequisite
courses, achicve a minimum GPA of2.25 in the curriculum, and
have the approval ofthc committee of HIM faculty. In addition
to regular University fees, students b€ginning direct€d practice
must provide name pins and their own transporbtion. The
quarter prec€ding graduation is spent at off.€ampus affiliatd
sitcs where thc studcnt will gain expcrience in a varjcty ofh€alth
care organiz-ations. Th€ course number in which th€ student
enrolls will be determined by thc geographic location of the
clinical sites from Louisiana Tech Universityt I00 miles, l0l200 miles, and over 200 miles. Thcse experienccs may be
clustered in the nonh Louisiana area. Therc arc additioml sites
in other cities in Louisian4 Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas, and
other states for students who ale able to spend a period of time

t2
t9

3l
Senior Year
Biological Sciencis 432, 433, 401, or

Agricultural Soience 309
Forestry 3 55, 401,406, 410, 4t 5.445
Humanities (GER)
En8lish 303.. ....... ... .

... ...

t5
3

.

Elective...............

3

30
Total Sem.ster Hours....
(GER): General Education nequrrements 1pg.

I25

iej

in another area. Each student's professional practicc experience
is individually plarned with thc student to fulfill the educational
requirements within th€ studcnt,s financial and travel limitations.
These professional practicc experiences will be scheduled for
students who hav€

Requirements for a Minor

MiDor in Forestry: T*rnty-two or 23 hours !o include Forestry 202,
205,301, 302, 306. 155 or 404, 406, 312 or 313.

Minor in Geographic Information Science:

L

2.

Twenty-three hours

to include Forcstry J17, 324, 355,455; CEOC J80 plus two courses
from CEOC 203. 205, 140, or 3?0; CIS 123; one course lrom rhe

than a

Minor

ir Wildlif€

Conservationi Twenty-one hours to

include

A

.113, 317, 432,

433; thre. ofthe foltowingi Fo,estry
114, 372, 345, 355, Biological Sciences 221, 4t3, Biotogicat
Sciences/Forestry 428 or 528, Biological Sciences 458 or Animal

will

be

prof€ssional practice expericncc without permission from the
HIM professional praaticc coordinator and the professional
practice site will not be scheduled for funher professional

Department of Health Information
Management

Practicc expe.iences.
Ifa student wishes to enroll in a professional practice course
after a lapse of more than three quarlers since completion of the
prcrequisite courses, a committee of HIM faculty will det€rmine
whether remedial course work is necessary before placing the
student in prof€ssional practice.

Health Information Managemenl professionals collcct,
integrate, and analyze primary and secondary health care data

disseminate information, and manage information resources
relatcd to the research, plarning, provision, and €valuation of
health care services.
High school students plaoning to enter a Health Information

the general

student's professional practice expcrience

terminat€d for inappropriate professional behavior and lack of
adherence to ethical standards. The student who terminates a

Science 309.

Managemenl program should take

"C,"

3. have a curriculum CPA ofno less than 2.25,
4. and havc an overall GPA ofno less than 2.0.

follo\ring: ACSC 320, QA 231, STAT 402, or STAT 405.

Biological Sciences

completed all course work on-campus
havo no grades in required courses in the curriculum less

Louisiana Tech offcrs Health Information Technolory

y;

graduates thc opportunity to progress towards the four
degree. This is done by attending vidco compressed classes and
participating in intemet classcs. Students are r€quircd to havc an
associatc deg.ee in HIT and possess RHIT credeftials obtained
within the last three yea$. Progression students must complcte

college

preparatory cours€s aod bo computer literate.
Applicants for readmission and Uansfer students must meet
program criteria at the time of admission to the program. If
application for readmission occurs inore than threc quarters
since the student was enrolled in a Health Information
Manag€ment (HIM) course, a committee of H€alth Information
ManagemeDt faculty will determine placement in the curriculum
and any remedial coune work neccssary. Transfer credit from
another accredited heatth information management progr n in a
regionally accredited college will be evaluated ro determine
similarity of course content. Courscs with the same content in

all junior and senior classes.

A

minimum of 2.0 gmde point

average and 122 ssmester hours are required to receive thc B.S.

iII Health Information Administration.

must

Students
in all required courses before
being eligible for graduation from the program. A HIM student
may repeat only one HIM cours€, elective or rcquired. The
student will be permanently suspended from the HIM programs
following the second HIM course grade below a ,,C."

which the student eamed at least a "C" can bc trarsfer€d. Credit
from a non-accredited program will be granted provided the
course is the same in content, the student earned at least a ,,C,, in
the coursc. and mastery of course material is validated by
examination The Health Occupations Basic Enrrance Teit
(HOBET) is required prior to registering in HIM 107.
Students are required to adhere to stated prerequisite
courses. A rcqucst for a waiver of a stated prercquisitc course
must be subftifted to the srudenfs advisor who will make a
rccommendation to the committee of HIM faculty. Thc
committee will consider overall GPA, HIM GpA, ard prior

Students seeking information conceming admission

to

the

Health Information Managcment programs may contact the
Hcalth Information Management Dcpartment, p.O, Box 3171,
Louisiana Tech University. Ruston, LA 71272.
Health Informatior Technology
The associate degree curriculum emphasizes the technical
component ofproviding a variety ofhealth information services_
The Health Information Technolog/ (HIT) program rcquires
six quartcrs of study on campus plus one quaner oli camrus at
professional practice sitss.

work experience in their decision.
The Health Information Management programs include a
professional practice component in which the student performs
medical record procedures in hospitals and other health car€
facilities. To be eligible to register for the professional practice,

Studc[ts must complete certain couEes

in s

spccified

sequcnce in order to complete th€ir studies within thc two-vear
time frame. Therefore it is very imponant that first-ycar stud;nts

dcvelop aplan ofstudy with their assigned advisor. This plan of
will be placed on file in the Department of Health

study
70

Natural Sciences (CER)
Biological Sciences 225. 22'1. .... . ... .. -- -- - ----- - --- -Health Infonnation Management 103, 107, 108, I15, 120

Infomation Manag€ment office before or during registration for
the Wintq Quafier. Failure to develop a cuniculum plan with
thc advisor and to fotlow the plan could prolong thc cours€ of

. -

6

-

studv.

32

ih" progra. is accrcdited by the Commission on
Accrcditation of Allied Health Education Programs in

Sophomore Year

Natural Sciencas (GER)
Chemistry 120.............
Health Informatiot Managemeht 200, 207, 208, 218,219,224,
726,227,228,214.280 .

cooperation with the Council on Accreditation of the American
Health Information Managemcnt Association Graduat€s of the
program are eligible to apply to write the accreditation
examination of the American Hcalth.lnformation Management
Association. Graduates who pass this examination may use the
credcntial, RHIT, Registered Health lnformation Technician.
The two-year progam leads to the Associate of Science degree-

Social Science (GER)
Psychology 102........
Quanlitatrv€ Analysis 2.13........ . ...... ... ..

377........ . .

.6

Stanstics 200...
... .
Brologrcal Sclences 225,221
Computer Litera.y (GER)
Computer lnformallon Syslems 201.........

I15 120 280

t2

.l
.3

...

,6

3
3

28
Senior Yeat
Arts (GER)... ... ...........
Hurnlnities (GER)
History.... .... ................
Clinrcal Laboratory Science 450................................ .
Health Informalion Management 417,418, 425, 430, 431,
411t478/479.......... ..
ManaBemerl 470........ .

35

.... .................... .'.l

33

3
3
3

l8
3

l0

68

Total Semester Hours

Tolal Semsster Hours...

(cER): Ceneral Education Requirements (pg. 28)

(cER): General Educalion Requirements (pg. 28)

Hcslth Informrtion Administratiolt

School of Human Ecol

ThE baccalaureate degrec curriculum emphasizes the
devclopment of skills for the managemcnt of health'related
information and the systems used to collect, store, retrieve,
disseminate. aod communicate information for the support of
enterprise operations and clinical and business decision making
in health caJ€ or related organizations.

Mission
The mission ofthe School of Human Eaology is to improve
of life for irdividuals and families through cducation

the quality

and applied research that cmphasizes family systems

The Health Infomation Administration (HIA) program
rcquires twelve quarters of study on_campus plus one quader

Thc Health Information Administration program received
the Louisiana State Board of Regents' Commendation of
Excellence, the highcst rcrognition awardcd to an academic
progam by this group.

is

acaredited

by the

and contemporary forms.

This mission is implemented through instuction, res€arch,
and service which involves

Commission on

.

Accreditation of Allied Health Programs in cooperation with the
Council on Accreditation of the American Health Information
Managcment Association. Graduates dfthe program ale eligible
to apply to write the registration examination ofthe American
Health hformation Management Association Graduates who
pass this examination may use the credential, RHIA, Registered
Health Information Administntor. This program leads to the
Bachelor of Science Degree.

implementing undergraduate aIId graduate human
ccology cur cula that reflect current trends from the

rapidly changing and complex

professional

€ovironmcnts that are designed to expand students'
knowledge of the field, stimulate intcllectual curiosity,
cultivate original thought and expression, and cnhance

.
.

Health Information Administration Curriculum (B.S')
Freshman Y€ar
6
................... . ... .
Enslish (GER)
Mathematics (GER)
Mathcmatics l0l,125......................................................-.....6
Computer Literacy (GER)
Compute, tnformation Systems 201-................... .... .. ... ..... .- .....3

..............

and

consumcr sciences. This mission provides thc foundation for
strqng broad-based undergraduate programs and specializ€d
graduate programs that emphasize quality of life, management
skills, and the importance of family systems in their historical

off-campus at professional practice sites

The program

3

,3

.

Sophomore Year
Health Information M6[agcment 200, 207, 208, 218,719,724'226,277,
228,229,234.?75,n7nla279.......... ............................ . ......... 30

Mana8emEnt20l...........

3

32

H€slth Irformation Technology Curriculum (A.S.)
Heilrlr lnformation Management 103, l0?, I08,
Malhematics (CER)
Malhemalics 101.. ..............

23
3

.

Junior Yea,
Humanities (GER)
English 201, 202...........
.... . ..
Speech I l0 or
H€alth Information Management 312, 318, 319J30
Social Scienc€s (CER)
Sociology 201. ...
Additional Social Sciences Course . ...............
Management.l I0.... ...

Froshman Ye3r

Enehsh (CER)

3

..

problem-solving skills,
contributing to current knowledge through rcsearch in
human ecology specializgd areas, afld
providing professioflal expertise to other professionals,
the university community, and the community_at_large

Accreditition
Programs in human ecolory are planncd to m€et the highest

professional standards.

The School

undergraduate prograJns are accredited

Accreditation

of the American

of

Human Ecology

by the Council for

Association

of Family and

Consumer Sciences. The Nutrition and Di€letics undergraduate
11

cur culum (DPD)

is

approved

by the

Commission on

education and early childhood educalion concentrations and an
acc€ptable score on the pra\is is required for kachcr
certification.
Satisfactory completion of prerequisitc coumcs and a
"knowledge requiremenf' grade point avcrage of 2,g5 are
required for admission to the juoior year of the nutrition and
dietetics program. A 2.85 "knowledge requircment,, gradc point

Accreditation/Approval for Diet€tic Education of the American
Dietetic Association and the Dietetic lntemship is acqedited.
Additjonally, the teacher preparation progrirms are included in
the University accreditation by the National Council for rhe
Accreditation of Tcacher Education and mcet state certification
standards. The Early Childhood Education Center is accredited
by the National Academy ofEarly Childhood programs.

average is required for graduation from this curriculum.

Upper Division Requirements

Catrlog Requirements rrd Changes
Human ecologr policy, cu[iculum, and course changes are

Students in the merchandising, consumer affairs, child life.
and family studies conccntrations arc eligible to apply for upper
divisioll status when they havc a "C" average or above, 60
quality points and at least 30 semester hours credit including
grades of "C" or above in the following: English l0l and 102,
Speech I l0 or 377, and Mathematics (3 hours). They must have
earned a passing grade in University Seminar 100 and a gradc of
"C" or better in all human ecolo&v courses taken during the first
30 hours. Students must be admined to Upper division before
enrolling in human ocology courses numbered 300 or above.

Upper division r€quirements

concentmtion

in

posted on the bulletin board near the director,s oftice (CTH
251). Posted flotices officially update the University bulletins
and are as binding to students as the published documents. In
addition, job and scholarship announcem€nts, test dates, and
planned course schedule changes are displayed. Students arE
advised to check thc boards frequently.
Each studcnt is responsible for meetilg curriculum and
catalog r€quiremcnts for graduation, including schcduling of

infrequently ofered courses and completilg courscs in
sequence. Students should consult with rheir advisors during
early registration ard whcn problcms arise. Students with 60_70
hours crcdit should complete and securc advim/s approval ofan
up-to-date plan ofstudy for their rEmaining quarters at Tech.

for

students with a
early childhood cducation or family and

consumer sciences oducation ar€ €stablishcd bv th€ Universitv
Teacher Education Council. These students musi have eamed 46
semcster hours or shall have earned that number at thg cnd ofthe
quaner in which application is made. They must have an earned
average of 2.5 and a minimum cumulative grade point average
of ?.2. Studenh must have completed Universiry Seminar 100.
Health & Physical Education activities (2 hours), Speech Il0,

Education 125, Erglish

l0l,

Nor-Mrjor
foilowing:

102 and 2Ol or 202 (9 houn).

Science (9 hours). Social Studies l9 hours), and Mathematics 16
hours). A grade of"C" or better must be earned in English I0l,
102, Speech I 10, and Education 125. At the point of application,
students must have a minimum "C" average in science, math,
and social studies. Students must hav€ passed the first section of
the Praxis Exam. Thcy musr have had their speech and hearing

F{mily snd Child Studies Elcctives:
100, ManiaSe and Family Livin8; 200, parEnting; 201, Inroduction to
Child and Family Dev€lopmenr; 210, Family Inrcrpersonal
Relationships; 22 t, Parent Involvemenl; 27i, Children's Near
Environments; 277, Ouidin8 Infants and young Children; 301. Earlv
Childlood Developmenti 320, Family Thcory; l3l, Infant Dcvelopmenr:
400, Conrcmporary Farnily Living; 4lO, Multi-Cultural Family Sddies;
420,.lssues in Family Life Educarion; 432, Children Under Stsess; 435,
FaJnily Coping; 441, Public Policy & 6€ Family; 44?, Issues in
Cerontology; 461, Adminisrration of Early Chiidhood Educatiodchild
Ljfe Prograrns; 471, The Family ard the trSal System.

checked and rated "satisfactory" by the Louisiana Te€h
Department of Speech. Applicants must possess those physical,
emotional, arld mental traits needed for successful performance
in a regular classroom and must not be on Univcrsity academic
or disciplinary probation or suspension. Any student seeking
admission to upper division who has been convicted ofa felony
may bc denied ;dmission. All applications must be tumed in
the human ecology directoCs otlce at least onc weck prior to the
beginning ofthe quarter. A studert musr be admittcd to upper
division before enrolling in courses requiring upper division

M.rchrndising & ConsumGr Studics Electiv.rr
I18, Pattem D€sign and Constucrion; 219, Textil€s;23t, Apparcl

tl

S€lection;246 Microcomputers iD Pe.sonal snd Famjly Mahrgement I;
256, Individualand Family ManaScment;268, Appar€lDesign I; 30E,
Buying; 366, Consumq IssuEs; 416, Interior Spacc planning and
Flmishings;426. Housiflg Policy;439, Historic Costume I; 440,
Historic Cosrume II; 456, Consuhcr Decision Making; 49g, Fieid Study
'lbur in MCS.

status.

Students in nutrition and dietetics must apply for admission

to the upper division specialized phase of the program

before

thcir junior year. To be admitted to upper divisioo, students are
to have completed 54 hours with a minimum of 35 hours of
knowledge requirement courses and have a KR grade point
average of 2.85 and no grade less than a '.C." KR or knowledge
requirement cours€s aie those in which students achieve the core
knowledge requiremcnts for entryJevcl dietitians as specified by

Food and

of th€ Schooi of

Humao Ecology

for

Notrition Electivcsr

103, Nutrition and Weight Control; 203, Human

Nulrition; 22j,

Nutritlon Education; ?f2, Basic Food Sci€nce;2j3, Sports Nurition;
403, Community Nutrition-

R€quirements for r Minor
Minors in consumer affairs, child development, family and child
studies, merchandising, human lutrition, and gcrontolosi have
been outlincd.

the Ame.ican Dietetic Asso{iation (see your arivisor or thi
Director

Electives

Some courses in human €colo$/ are open to non-majors.
Suggcsted electives for students in other collcges include the

additional

information).

Minor in Merchrndising

Scholastic Standards
All students are adviscd to repeat humaD ecology courses in
which they have grades less than ',C,, before undertaking the
next course ofthe subjcct matter series. For teacher cenification,
a grade of "C" or better is required in all human ecolos/ and
professional education courses. A grade poi[t avcrage of2,j is
.equired for enrollment in student teaching at both the secondary
and early childhood lc\els. A grade point average ot 2.5 is
required for graduation in the family and consumer scicnces

2l hours with at least 9 hours at the J00 lcvel or above lo
from: Merchandising & Consumer Studies l0g, I lg, 219.
-selecled
238, 25E, 268. 308, 34E,429,439,440,466,488, 498; Human'Ecology
A rhrnimum of

be

47'l , 47 8.

ot

479

.

Minor in Consumer Aff{irs

of2l hours to be selectod ftom: Merchandising &
Consumer Studies 108,256,258, J66,426, 456, 466, 498; Human
Ecology 327 , all.d 477 , 478, or 479; Fsmity & Child Srudics 44 I 447.
A minimum

47

12

t.

,

Junior Year

Minor in Frmily 8rd Child Studies

Reouired couises inctude Farnily and Child Sludres 201 and 210' A
minimum o[ t5 semcster hours should be selected ftom the following:
Family and Child Studies tO0,200.2?7, 301,320,331,400, 410' 420,
432. 435. 441.44?,451. or 471. At least twelve hours must be 300 level

Ans (CER)....................

3

Humanities (GER)
History..................
Human Ecology 327,398

3

Ma*.ting

or above.

4

6
4

300, 420........

Directed Electivesr'.......

Minor in Humsn Nutrition

Required courses in Food and Nutrition includei Food and Nutrition 103,
203 ,253 . 402, 404, 414. 421, 441.

Seoior Ycar
Eleclrves............
Human Ecology 457.....
Human Ecology /Merchandising & Consumer Studies Electiv€
Human Ecolocy Practic or Merchandising & Consumer
Studies 498....... ... . .....
Joumalism 450
.
Merchandisrng& ConsumerStudics 466........ ...
Ijrrected Electives'*.

Interdisciplinrry Minor in Gerontology (r4 semester hours)
(At least l0 hours must be from courses J00 lcvel orubov€.)
Core Courses ( l5 semestcr hours)
Family and Child Studi€s 20l - Family ard Child D€velopment OR
Psychology 408 - Human Growth and Developmcnt (3); Health &
Physical Education 406 - Heallh Aspects ofAging (3): Sociology 435 Sociotogy ofAginB (3); Family and Child Studies 447 - lssues in
Cerontolory (3); Practica - Education 420; Health & Ph)sical Education
112; Human Ecology 46'1,411,478. ot 479', OR Sociology Practica (3)

ElectivEs (9 semester hours)
t hours ftom thc courses listed below. Coutses selected must

Sel€ct

.....

28

r20

Total Semester Hours
be

approved by your advisor. Il is strcngly sugBested Oa{ ALL studenls
eiict either Psychology 475 ot Sociology 436 that relate to dealh and
grieviflg: Counseling4OOt Family and Child Studies 210' 320,400,420:
Food and Nulrition 203; H€alth & Physical Education 292, 401, 416:

(CER): Gcneral Education Rsquiroments (pg. 28)

Psychology 4?4, Psychology 475, 480,499; Sociolog) 308,425' 436

fiom one ofthe following concenmtions:

'Culriculum sheets for both conc€nltalions at€ available in the Oflice
thc Director of the School ofHuman Ecology (CTH 251).
**Directed Elgctives chosen by student in consultation vith advisot
Mcrchrndiring Concenlr{tion Dirccted El€ctives

MerchsItdising and Consum€r Affsirs

&OhgtrarqYEI: (6 hours) Merchsndising & Consumer Studies 219,
238; Junior Year: (l I hours); MerchandisinS & Consumer Studies 268,

Students complete a freshman core ofcourses and then
s€lect a concentration in merchandising or consumer affairs The
consumer affairs concentration prcpares students for
employment with govemment and private consumer service
agencies and/or busiflesses related to management and consumer
education, customer service, consumer and housing policy,
consumer public relations, and cooperative extension A minor
in general busincss is included in the course requirements.
The merchandising concentration prepares students for
careers in merchandising, dcsign. and promotion. Professional
preparation includes studies in product creation, production and
distribution, textites, computer applications, and thg opportunity
to complgte a minor in marketing, general business, or an.
ln both concentmtions, University study is supplemeoted by
experiential leaming in local and metropolitanjob scttings.
Travel-study prograns provide students opportunities to study
the global aspects

308, 34E; Mana8cment 470; EgdALYggI: (12 hours); Merchandising
Consumer Studies 416, 488,439 or 440; Marketing 435.

&

Consumer Affsirs ConccIltration Directad Electrv!s
(6 hours) Accounting 202; Busin€ss Law 255; Illigl
EaI: (l I hours) Farnily & Child Studies 447; Merchandising &
Consumer Studies 426; Free Electiv€s (2 hours); Management 3I0:
Senior YEar: (l2 hours) Eamily & Child Studies 441: Financ€ I l8;
Merchandising & Consumer Studies 456; Human Ecology elcclivcs (3

Sqph@Y93r:

hours).

Family,Infancy and Early Childhood Educ.tion
Students complete a lieshman core of courses and lhen
select a concentration, Early childhood education and fanily aod
consumer scicnces €ducation arc teacher preparatiofl programs
that are developed and maintained through the joint activiti€s of
the College ofApplied and Natu.al Sciences and Louisiana Tech
University Teacher Education Council. Early childhood
education prepares the student to teach iII public school carly
childhood education and kindergarten programs and for careers
with young children in centers for children and relatcd
programs. Family and consumer scienccs education prepares a
student to teach vocational family and consumcr sciences in
Louisiafla secondary schools und€r th€ provision of tho federal
Educatioo Amendments of 1976 as outlined in the state plan.
Child life prepares students to become child life specialists
primarily in hospital seftings. Family studies ard child life both
prepare students for a tariety of human services positions
including community support; counseling and youth ag€ncies;

oftheir fields.

32

Sophomore Year

law or public policyl business developmcnt ollicers;

Acmunting 201
Social Scicnces (GER)
Economics ?15....-................. ..... .
Psycho|ogy...................... ...... . . ....
Additional Social Scienc€s Course..
Humanities (OER)
English 201 or 202...........................
Additional Humanities Course.........
Family & Child Studies 201 ....................
Merchandising & Consumer Studies 258
Directed Electivesi'.....

of

and

cmployee assistance directors.
3
3

Family, Infency,
(8.S.)*

3

& Early Childhood

Educstion Curriculum

Freshman Year
................................6
English
. ... . .......... .3
Family & Child Studies 201 .................................... ..
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics l0l ...................................-....................................l
Mathematics I I l, 125 or Statistics 200............................... ..... ...3
Merchandising & Consumer Studi€s 246 .............................................3
Natural Scienc€s (GER)

3

(GER)..............

l

3
3
6

30

13

.

BiologicalScience

Femily & Consumer Scicnccs Educ.tioo Conccntrttioo Directrd
El.ctives

Humanities (OER)
History 201 or 202
Speech 110.. ..... ...
Dir€cted Electiv€srr

&9lr]]tqYear: (2 hour, Health & Phlsical Education 150. Sophomore
(l I hours) Education 125: Human EcoloSy 267A (l); Hunan
Ecology Elective (3); Mercha[dising & Consumcr Affats I l8 or 238,

,.,3

,,3

Y!!E:

?19. Junior Year: (21 hoors) Sooial Sciences (cER) - Economics 215 or
SocioloSy 312: Family & Child Studies 320; Food & Nutrition 203, 232;
Human Ecology 327; Natural Scienccs (CER) (6); Special Education
300; Senior Year: (26 hou6) Eduoation 402, 403, 416, 475; Human
Ecology 405.415; Merchandising & Consumer Studies 426,456.

29-30
Sophomore Yea,
Humanities (CER)
8n91ish..........................
Merchardising & Consumer Studies 256
Natural Sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology....................
Additional Social Sciences Courses .
Directed Electives,*.....

6

l

Nutrition rrd Dietetics
Programs in dietetics include an undergraduate didactic
program, a post-baccalaureate intcmship, and a gmduate

3
.. 3-6

..3-6
t0-t2

progmm. The undcrgraduate didactic program provides learning
experienccs that enable stud€nts to master the knowledge
requirements needed for entryJevcl plactice. Mastery of course
content in the didactic program and successful completion ofthe
internship arc required for meeting Thc American Dietetic
Association eligibility requiremcnts to write the R€gistration

Junior Year
Ans (GER).....................
Human Ecology Elcctive
Human Ecology 398 ......
Restrictad El€ctives........
Di.€cted El€ctives

for

Examination
Dietitians. Thc intemship and graduate
programs are described in detail in rhe graduate plogram section

of thc Univcrsity Bullctin. The
3

Examiners

t-35

28-ll
Semester HouB

Louisiana State Board of
Dictctics and Nutrition will disapprove the

application for licensure if the applicant has been convicted ofa
fclony.
The undergraduate didactic and intemship progams are
generalist programs. Graduates of these programs ar€ prcpared
to assume positions in h€alth care facilities such as hospitals and
community health centers as well as management positions in
food service systems,

Senior Year
Family & Child Studies 410
Human Ecology 457 ...........
Restdcled Electives.............
Directed Electivesr*...........

Iotal

in

Nutrition snd Dictctics Curriculum (B.S.)

t22-t25

Freshman Year

(CER): Ceneral Education Requircments (pg. 28)
*Detailed cunicLrlurn she€ls for €ach conceotration are available in the
SchoolofHuman Ecolo$/ Dir€ctor's Omce (CTH 251).
**Dirc.t€d Electives chosen by student in consultation with advisor
iiom onc ofthc following concenkations:

Eorly Childhood Education Concentrrtion Dir.cted Electiv.s

Natural Scienc€s (GER)
Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, l0J, 104...............
English (CER)..............

6

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202...... .
Speech I l0 ..
Family & Child Studics 201 .................................

3
3
3

Food

F.eshman Yeari (2 hours) Heallh & Physical Education 150. &qh9tr9!9
yea{: (12 hours) Education 125; Family & Child Studies 276,277:
Health & Physicsl Education Acrivity (l); Library Science 201 or 450;
Music (2). Junior Year: (31 hours) Education 423,424,441; Family &
Child Studies 301, 3l l, 321, 331, 361I Health & Physical Educarion
Activity (2); Science,Bic,/Phsy: Special Education 300. Senior Yea. (22
hours) Education 420, 475; Family & Child Studies 401,421, 461; Food
& Nurition 223; Humanni€s (GER) History 460
or Geogaphy 310; Natural Sciences (GER) (3).
Infantnoddler Specialry: Family and Child Studies 451 and Human
Ecology 467 may be added to ECE: N-K cuniculum to complete
specialty

& Nurrition E|ectivc............ ..

...

...

Food & Nu[ition 103.. ......... ..... . .... . .. .
Mathcmatics (GER)
Mathcmatics l0l
Merchardising & Consumer Studies 246 ......... ...

8

3

I
3
3
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Sophomore Year
Accounting 101 or 201 .
Natural Sciences (GER)

Biological Soirnoes 225, 226, 227, 228
Chemistry 250, 251, 252
Food & Nulridon 203, 232, 274..................
Merchandisir8 & Consumer Studics 256 ...
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102............

Child Lif€ Conc.ntration Dir€ctad Elcatives
& Child Srudics 210. Soohomore
YE!I: (10 hou$) Family & Child Studies 280, 291; Human Ecology
Practica(l); Health Information Management 103. JuniorYear: (19
hours) El.ctivcs (6) Farnily & Child Studies 301, 320, 331, 361; Human
Ecolo$/ Practica (2);SCqisLYss: (18 houis) Farnily & Child Studies
Freshman Year: (3 hours) Family

l
8

6
9
3

f2
Junior Year

Biological

432,451; Family & Child Studies Elective (6); Human Ecology Practica
(3):Natural Sciences (GER) (3).

Scicnc-€s 2

l4

Humanides (GER)
English 303...................
Food & Nutrition 305, 402, 403, 404,414
Mahagement Jl0..........
Sociai Sciencrs (GER)
Sociology 201...............
Mathematics (cER)
Statistics 200................ ........... ..

Femily Studias Colcentrrtioo Dircctcd Elcctiv.s
Frcshman YEari (3 hours) Family & Child Studies 210. Soohomore
)!ari (12 hours) Electiw (3): Family & Child Srudies t 00, 200; Natlrat
Sciences (GER) (3). Junior Ycar: (18 hours): Family & Child Sludi€s
301 or 331 or 447, and 320; Family & Child Srudies Elecrives (9);
Human Ecology Practica (3)- Senior Y.ar: (18 hours) FaDily & Child
Studies 400, 420, 432 or 435. 441 or 471; Human Ecology Practica (3);

,,.4
...3

,t4
,,-]

.,]
..3

l0

Social Sciences (GER) (3).

Senior Year
Arts (GER).. ................
Food

74

& N;uition 102,3 52,412,423,443,472

18

action regarding their right to practice as student of nursirg in

Huflanities (CER)
History.....................
Human Ecology 398,457

Louisiana prior to cntry into thc first clinical course. Nursing
students must bc able to me€t the Division of Nursing published

Core Pedormance Stdndards (copy available

Social Soicnces (GER)
Psychology 400 .......
29

[f more than 3 quartcrs have elapsed since the
student was enrolled in a nursing coursc, an application to be
readmitted must be approved by th€ Admission Committee.
All transfer students must provide a syllabus and course
description for all courses for which transfer cl€dit is desired
They must also submit a lener of reference fiom a faculty
member ofthe school ofnursing previously attended.
Nursing students must be covered by professional liability
and accident insurance prior to registering for any nursing

application.

(GER): General Education Requi.emenls (pg. 28)

Diltctic Internship (DI)

The Dietetics tntemship is described in the graduate section
of the UniYcrsity Bulletin.

The Grrdurte Program

Master ofScicnce Degrees offered by the School ofHuman
Ecology ar€ described in the graduate section ofthe Univcrsity

coulse.

In addition to the regular University fees, cost for uniforms,
supplies, and equipment including books required in nursing

Bulletin.

Divisiou of Nursing
The pu rpose of the Division of Nursing is to

program is approximatcly $600 annually
Students must achievc a minimum grade

prepare

uniquc benefiti

in

me eting

thc health care necds of

!o

the

community. The graduat e will, also. upon completion of the
prescribed program, be eligible to sit for the examination

Nursing Curriculum (4.s.)
Freshman Yea,
NuNing 109, 110, I 12, I l4 ................

BioloBical Sciences 214,225, 226, 721
Mathematics (GER)

Ma$ematics

I0

36

Admission to thc Division of Nursing is based upon the
following criteria established by the Admission Committee,
Division ofNursing:

Summer Quarter
Nursing 116......
Sophomore Year
Nursing 210, 212, 214, 216
Psychology 408..... ...........
Mathematics (CER)
Sratistics 200..............
English (CER)...................

Acceptable scores on the ACT
Grade point average of 2.6 or better from high school
or collcge.
Three (3) Leners ofReferencc
Evidence ofLPN Licensurc (ifapplicable)
Pre-Nursing alld Guidance examination (Given four
times a year on Tech camPus)

68

(GER): General Educalion Requirements (pg. 28)

Personal interyiew

Listed below

th€

nursing

Elrc

general academic course requirements for

Pre-Nursing course work. These courses mect care

curriculum requirements for baccalaureate degrees in Louisiana.
The student is advised to contact the school of nursing to which
hc/she will be transferring for any specific course requirements
of that program.

prograrn, an annual physical exa$ination is required. A chest xiay and Hepatitis B vaccine are required upon admission to the

first nursing course along with current CPR certification'

Students who hold or have held licensure in any health care
discipline and who have or have had disciplinary action against
such license; studcnts who have evcr b9en arrested, charged
sentenced

3
3

Total Semester Hours

lndication of emotion stability, charact€r, personality,
maturity, and interest in nursing as determined by a

pled Suilty or no contest to, or

l8

2t

COPS Interest Test

ol

ll

3
3
I

Nursing Accreditation Commission.

with, convicted

t5

3

I

Eng,ish (GER)..............
Psychology 102............
University Seminar 100

OFFENSE.
The Division ofNursing is approved by the Louisiana State
Board of Nursing and accredited by the National League for

After th€ student has beer accepted into the

each

Dcgree.

iequired for statc licensure as registered nurses THE
LOUISIANA STATE BOARD OF NURSING RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO DENY A GRADUATE ADMISSION TO
SIT FOR THE RN. LICENSING EXAM IF HEiSHE HAS
EVER BEEN ARRESTED, CHARGED WITH,
CONVICTED OF, PLED GUILTY OR NO CONTEST TO'
OR BEEN SENTENCED FOR ANY CRIMINAL

.
.

of "C" in

progress from one
s€quentially designed nursing course to the next, A nursing
course may be repeated only one time
Upon successful completion of all course requirements, the
student is eligible for gaduation with an Associate of Science

nursing and nursing-related course

gaduates, w ith ajt Associate of Scicnce Degree in Nursing, to
function as beginning practitionets of nursing, thus a{fording

.
o
.

Nursing

Appli.r[ts for rcodmissioo lnd transfer students must
meet admission and proglession criteria at the time of

t24

Total Semester Houm

.
.

in

Ofice).

Pro-Nursing
English (CER).. . ... .....
Mathematics (CER)
. . ....
Malhemalics 101 or I ll
Slalistrcs 200.........
Natural Sciences (GER)
BioloBical Sciences 214 ,225,226,221 ,228
Chemist-) 120. 121 ....... ------------.--------Arrs (CER). .......... . ..

been

.....

fot any criminal offense: stpdent who have habitually

used or been diagnosed as addicted to drugs or alcohol; and
students who have any physical or mental impairment which
may affect their abilitv to practice safely as a registered nurse,

shall petition thc Louisiara Board of Nursing for review and
'15

6

.3
.3

t2
,6

,]

Humanities (CER)
English 201 o. 202........
History 201 and 202 or Forcign LanSuagc (above to0{evel)
Specch I 10............. ......
Social Scienccs (GER)
Economics 215..... . ... ..
Psychology 102.............
Sociology 201
PsycholoBy 408, 418.
Food

& Nutrinon

201

63
(GER): General Education Rrquircm€nts (pg. 28)

After completing the above curriculum the student may
to a four-year nursing program to compl€t€ the

transfer

rcquirements for the baccalaurealc degree in nursing.

Accelerrted (Extcnsion) Program

The Division of Nursing provides an opportunity for
licensed practical nurses that wish to pursuc the Associate of
Science Degree in Nursing through the Extensiqn program
(Accelerated Leaming) at Gl€nwood Regional Medical Center
in West Monroe, Louisiana Oraduates in nursing ftom state-

approved pmctical nurse educational programs who are
cunently licersed to practice, have had one year of clinical
experience, and mgct thc admission criteria may be admitted,

Afler successful completion of Nursing I13, which

is

offercd Spring Quafier only, the student is eligible for advanccd
plac€ment in the nursing curriculum. An extension student who
is unsuccessful in Nursing t 13 may t4ke Nursing 109, I lO, and
ll2 on the Ruston campus. Subsequent failure in any one of

prohibits progression.
Concunently, it is required that each student successfully
completes 17 crcdit hours ofrequired gcncral acadcmic counes.
The total course work for Extension students follows.
thEse courses

Courses
Univ€rsity Scminsr I00 (Sec. 90)*
(Prerequisite for Nursing I l3)......................
Biological Scienoes

214

t.225+ .226*.227 *

Psychology 102*,408
Malhematics (CER)
Mathematics 101........-.........................
Statistics 200.... ............
English (OER)

3

English l0l, I02...................................
Nursing I 13, l 14, 116,210,212,214,216 ..

6

3

68
(GER): Ceneral Education Reqoirements (pg. ?8)
rThese courses are prerequisitcs for Nursing
I 14.

Students may transfer crcdit carned.for the general academic
courses from othcr accredited univ€rsities. A minimum gradc of
"C" is requirgd for acceptance oftmnsfcr courses.

to

College of Education
Master of Arts degrcc in Art Education, Elementary Education,
Eflglish Education, Industrial/Organizational Psycholory, Music
Education, Social Studies Education, Sp€cial Education, and
Vocational Cuidaflce, and the Master of Science degree in Biology

Oflicers of Instruction
f)ean
Jo AIln Dauzat

Assoc. Dean, Graduate Studies & Research Service
Vacant
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies & Director, Professional
Laboratory Exp€riences
Connie C. LaBorde. Interim
Cur culum, Instruction, & Leadership
David E. Gullatt. Head
Hcalth & Physical Education
Vacant
Psychology & Behavioral Scienccs
Tony Young, Interim Head
A.E. Phillips Laboratory School
Catherine Stockton. Director

Education, Busincss Education, Chemistry Education,
Mathematics Education, Physics Education, aod Health and
Physical Education. ln April, 1967, thc State Board of Education
granted approval to offer the Specialist Degree, and on Novembcr
1968, authority was g.anted to offer extension or off-campus
courses. In 1994, authoriry was granted to offer the Ph.D. in

l,

Counscling Psychologr and

0bjectives
The Collcge ofEducation is an integral part of Louisiana Tech
University. From its founding in 1894, onc ofthc purposes ofthe
University has beeo the preparation of teachers. Undergraduate

Accreditation

teacher education prograrns are developed and maintained through
the joint activities of the faculty of thc College of Education and
the Louisiana Tech University Teacher Education Council. The

The College of Education, one of five colleges of Louisiana
Tech Uoiversity approved by the University of Louisiana System,
is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
arld the LouisiaDa State Board of Elementary and Secondary
Education. As an individual unit, it is a member of the Americaa

College offers a

curr

2.

History and Organization
Since the founding ofLouisiana Tech in 1894, the education of
teachers has becn a primary aim of the institution. The Laboratory

l.

School, A.E. Phillips School, was created by the Legislature in
1916. On November 12, 1925, the State Board of Education
approved teacher education curricul4 and on March 15, 1926. the
State Board recognized the reorganization of thgse cunicula. A
Depaftmcnt of Education was recognized by the State Board in
1933, and in April ofthe following year, authorization was gra ted
for the orgarization ofa separate school. In July, 1970, the School
was elevated to the level ofa College ofEducation.
In 1948, physical education was transferred from the School of

ln

the

l.
2.
L
4,

lu,ly, 1912, the State Board spproved a

of

1994 a new organization plan was approved and

Curriculum, Insttuction, and Leadership

of

through doctoral levels;
to enhanc€ and extend the knowledge bases undergirding
professional programs through research and other scholarly
activities;
to deliver professional services to the various business,
civic, and educational communities through collaborative

ContinuousLy

rcfine curriculum and instructional
the best res€arch, theory, and

procedures cnsuring

educalion wcre divided. forming

Department

quality €ducational experienccs for
and prospective professionals from baccalaureate

The mission is fostered through the following goals of the

5.

reorganization ofthe College which created a Division ofResearch
and Service and a Division of Curriculum and lnstructioo. [n the
Division of Cuniculum and INtructign, three areas of instruction
werc created; teacher education which includcd all elementary and
secondary programs, psychology and counseling, and hcalth and
physical education which included prograrns for men and women.
In July, 1975, thc instructional program in special education
was moved from Teacher Education to the area of Counseling and
Psychology aJld the name of the arca was changed to Behavioral
Sciences.
In January

ll

College ofEducation,

Departments of Elementary and Secondary Education and the
Depadment of Special Education. In 1965 the organization was
expanded to include a Department of Psychology and Guidance,
and in 1970 the Division of Research and Publications was

established.

of programs for the preparation of

endeavors.

and Sciences to the School of Educatioo as a dcpartment. In

in

array

L to provide high

at thc undergraduate and advarced degree levels.

1955, the otTerings

full

humar scr!ices pcrsonnelas slated in its mission.
The mission ofthe College ofEducation is three-fold:

Association of Colleges for Teacher Education and of the
American Association of Business Teachers. Th€ College of
Education is accredited by the National Council for the
Accreditation of Tcacher Education fot the preparation ofteachers

Ais

the Ed.D. in Curriculum and

Instruction and Educational Leadership. (See Graduate Education
section ofcatalog for graduate pro$ams.)

6.
7.
8.

professional practice in all prograrns.

Provide clinical and laboratory experienc€s enabling
program graduates to function proficiently in diverse
professional and cultural settings.
Enable program graduates to serye as change agents
through implementation of innovative ideas, stntegies,
research, and technologr.

Provide personal and professioflal dev€lopment
opportunities for students aod faculty.
Encourage research and developmcnt initiatives designed
to ext€nd knowledge and solve problems in appropriat€
human scrvicc fields.
Promote faculty and student lead€rship irl organizational
service, publications, research, and other scholarly
endeavors-

Design and deliver needs-based programs and services
with appropriatc constituencies.
Implement, evaluato, and refinc plans to recruit and retain
faculty and student body.

a diverse

Division of Educational Research and Service

replaced the former Teacher Education area.

The Division of Educational Research and Service was created
1970 to encourage and coordinate research activities in the
College of Education and to provide assistance to local aod state

By actions of the State Board of Education on Dec€mber 17,
1957, January 31, 1958, April 3, 1958, April 18. 1961, July 29,
1968, and February 19, 1974, authorization was given to grant the

in
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education agercies. The Division coopemtes with other research

Enid Gladden Butlcr Scholrrship (Grxduate)

.
.
.
.
.
.

and service areas within aod without the University.
Thc Collcge of Education Rescarch Advisory Committec, with
the Director of the Research aod S€rvic€ Division serving as chair,
recommends g€leral policies and procedur€s for the Division. The

Division is responsiblc to the Dean of the College of Education.
Financial support for the activities of this Division is derived
through the regular operating budget afld special grants.

The followilg scholarships are available in the College of
Education. For infomation concerning these scholarships, contact
th€ Office ofthe Director of Laboratory Experienccs.
Mary Wilson Scholarship
Pursue a tcachcr preparatiol program in El€mentary Education
Demonslrate a need for financial assistance

.
.
o
.
.
.

-Demonstrate a commitment to the teaching profession
-Awarded in the spring preceding award dates
-Maintain a GPA of 3.0 on all works to keep scholarship (May
be conlinued)

Collcge of Education General Scholarships
(Numb€r awarded varies each year)
Pursue a degr€e offered through the College ofEducation
Possoss a shong ACT score and/or rank high in their
gladuating class
Participate actively in a variety ofhigh school activities

o
.
r

Sophomore education major
unless

r
.
.
.

Erma Fleshcr Memorial

.

in

Social Studies Education curriculum Junior

standing
Possess a strong academic rcsord

.
o
.

Estelle Harris Memorial Scholrrship
Elementary Education major
Eamed GPA of3.0 on all coursc work completed
Have an ACT of?3 or higher
Awardcd annually (may be a continuing student)

.
.
.
.

Junior or senior Education maior
Eamed GPA of 3.0 on all college work completed
Demonstratefinancialneed
Rccommended by a faculty member or administrator

.

Awarded as funds are available and as a need occurs

student's area

in

.
.

thc

ofstudy

skills as evidenced

by

pafiicipation in high school activities
Register€d as a full-limc student in Elementary
Education
Meet with donors beforc final selection

Frcshmcn majoring in Physical Education
Maintain a GPA of2.5 over 3 quart€rs ofone college year
Maximum award of $500 pcr ycar

American bom citizen ofu. S.
Same student may receive conainuously Aom Freshman year
through Senior year
Based on need as defined by the Financial Aid Office
Recipient must within 15 days ofnotification ofthe receipt and
beforc award, send his,ter gratitude to donor

Admission and retertion policy for the Coll€ge of Education is
established and administered by the Collcge of Education
Admissior and Rct€ntion Committce. Students desiring to cnter
th€ lowcr division of the College of Education must file an
application obtain€d from the College of Education Associate
Dean's ofrice in which they show at least a 2.0 grade point average
on all college work eamed.
Upon admission to the Collcge of Education, each studcnt will
b€ assigrcd an advisor who will assist in planning a program of
study. This advisor will bc available for confercnc€s during the

Library Sciencc major with overall GPA of3.0
Exlibits leadership in library activities such as Alpha Beta

AIph4 carnpus activities, and community service
Junior standing

Wilbur Berg€ron Memorial ScholrrShip

.
.

Possess strong interp€rsonal

Admission and Retention

Mary Ann Smalling Scholarship
KalilScholaruhip

.
.
.

Social Studics
Show need for financial aid
Junior standing and acccpted into upper division
Have a GPA of3.0 or better

Knots Memoriel Scholerchip

.
.
r
.
.

John Henry Milling Scholarship

r
.
.
.

Must maintain a GPA of 2.5 on all work punued in order to

Linda Lou Allen Hudson Scholsiship
Junior ofsenior Elcmenary Education major
College GPA or 3.0 and minimum ACT of2l
Maintsin GPA of 3.0 to retain schola$hip

progam complelcd earlicr

Enrolled

Enrolled in a teachcr prcpamtion program
Demonstrate a lleed for financial assistance
Have a minimum high school cPA of3.0
S€lected in Spring prcccding the effective date
Demonstrat€ a commitmcnt to the teaching profcssior

Mary Ross Higginbotham Scholarship
. Education major in th€ arcas of Library Scicnce, English, or

Lanette South.ll Fisher Memorial Scholarship

.

Enrolled in College ofEducation
Demonstrate a commitmcnt to the leaching profcssiofl
Demonstrate a need for financial assistance
Selected in thc Spring precediDg the €ffectivo datc
Satisry thc admission requi.emcnts ofthe College ofEducation
May be from one to four years

retain scholarship

.

Will r€ceive on a continuing basis for thrcc years

r
.
.
.
.
.

Johr Crwlhon Scholar3hip

Minimum high school GPA of3.0

.
.
.

.
.

Recommended by teachers and administrators

Active in community affails
Show cvidence ofeffectivc classroom work
D€monsEate oeed for financial assistance

Csusey-Trnrer Scholarship

Scholarships

.
.
o
.
r
.

Possess undergraduate degro€ from accrcdited collegc
Active in professional organizations for teachors

Enrolled in tho Collcge ofEducation
Excellent academic record in high school and/or college

academic year and must b€ coDsulted at each registration.
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3.

Students entering the College of Education from Basic and
will bc allowed to follow thc cuniculum in effect at
the time of their admission to the Univcrsity or the curiculum in
Cara€r Studies

effect at the time they enter the Colleg€ of Education, ulless

4.

changes are mandated by goveming bodies.
Students entcring the College ofEducation from other colleges
on campus or transfening from othcr institutions must follow the
cuniculum in effcct at the time they arc admitted to the College of

5.

Education.

Any student may choose to follow a newer curriculum so Iong
ofthe newer curriculum are fulfilled.
Students with a grade point average of less than 2.0 for 3
cons€cutive quarters will be dropped from the College of
Education. Any student re-entering the College of Education after
being suspeflded for academic, aftendance, or disciplinary reasons
must meet all enfance requirements and re-apply in writing to the
Admission and Retention Committca, Appeal letters must be
received in the office ofthe dean by the specified dcadline,

6.

as all requircmcnts

7.
8.

Professional Portfolio

9.

The college sponsors sev€ral student organizations that provide

for service, prof€ssional and lcadership
developme[t, aod social functions ahong student members and
faculty. Thesc organizations include the following:

numerous opportunities

.
.
r

of

1997, must complete

a

Program Outcomes (Content Proficiency, Rcsearch-Based
Teaching Competeocies, and Professional ldentit-v) or the 5
Standards of the National Board for Professional Teaching
Standards by the end ofthe Student Teaching quarter.

Newly admitted studcnts are required to attend an
oricntation meeting (TBA at the b€ginoing ofeach quart€r)
for the purpose ofreviewing programmatic matriculation

.

.

Library Science
ACEI . Association for Childhood Education lntemational
CEC - Student Council for Exceptional Children
Kappa Delta Pi - National Honor Society in Education

Louisiana Association

l,

that documents acquisition of

The following guidelines shall be followcd in calculating thc GPA:
No credit earned in developmental (remedial) courses shall be
included in calculating the GPA.
Th€ CPA shall be calculated based on all credits eamed at this
University and any other university attended, including

ABA - Alpha Beta Alpha - National Professional Frateraity for

.

time ofadmission (Act 836, 1984 Louisiana Legislature).
Any student on academic or disciplinary probation or
suspension is not eligible for admission to Upper Division.
Any student seeking admission to Upper Division who
has been convicted ofa felony may be denied admission.
All students admitted to thc College ofEducation (Upper

Division) after S€ptember

Student Organizations in the College of
Education

LAE-SP

of the Natiorul Teacher

Examinations. After September 1999, studeflts must
present satisfactory scores on PRAXIS I (Reading,
Writing, and Mathematics). Records indicating successful
complction of these examinations must be presented at th€

effect upon retum to the institution.

.
.
r
r

performarce.
A speech and hearing test administered by the Louisiana
Tech Department of Speech must be completed with a
"satisfactory" rating,
All students admitted to the College of Education (upper
division) prior to Septcmber, t999, must have successfully
completed the Communications Skills and Ceneral

Knowledge componcnts

Students enrolled in the College ofEducation who change their

major must follow thc curriculum in eff€ct at the time of thc
change. Any student who is not in attcndance for four or morc
quafters (including summer quarter) must follow the curriculum in

.

Applicant must possass those physical, emotional, and
mental characteristics neccssary for effective classroom

.

Educators-Student

courses tak€n more than once.

No gradcs ofless than "C" may transfe! to any teaching
program.

Program
PERO - Physical Educationaland Recrcation Organization
Psi Chi - National Honor Society in Psychology

There is no limit on the number of times a student may take the

Psychology Society

applicants. each institution is permitted to admit ao additional l0 %
fthe total number ofstudents who qualify for admission each year.
Admissiofl under this regulation is for one quarter only and will not
meet the uppff divisiol eligibility rcquiremcnts for student
aeaching. Students wishing to be considered for admission under

PRAXIS exam.
Bas€d on

Upper Division (Teacher Education Programs)
Students pursuing degrees in teacher preparation curricula
must apply and meet all admission requirements prior to enrolling

of the quality of

a

letter rcquesting this admission status.
Deliberate falsification of the upper division application may
result in the student being droppcd from the College of Education.
The application must be filled in completely, dated, signed by the
student's advisor, and tumed in to the Associate Dean's omce at

of the Associate Dean for Undergraduate Studies- An application
must be made by the end of lhe quaner prior lo inlent to pursue

least one week bcfore the beginning of the quarter during
which the rpplicrnt plarlr to register for upper division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission and
Retention Committee of thc Collcge of Education to explain or
defend th€ir applications, to present additional information, or to
demonstrate ability in certain arcas.

upper division courses and must provide evidence of meeting the
following qualifi cations:

2.

Erssessment

the l0olo rcgulation must submit in addition to the application

in upper division classes.
Afler a student ha! eamed or will have eamed by the cnd ofthe
current quarter a minimum of 46 semester hours of university
credit in a teacher education program, the student may apply for
program admission. Applicatio[ forms are available ir thc OIfice

1.

its own rigorous

Applicant must hav€ earned at least 46 semester hours of
collcge or University credits which include the following
courses or their equivalentsr Education 125; English (9
scmester hours), science (9 semester hours); mathematics
(6 semester hours); social studies (9 semester hours): and

Upper Division (Non-Ccrtifying Programs)

Psychology,

and health and physical education

Management) majors may apply

Speech 110 or 377.

for

(F/W

upper division upon

completion of 30 scmest€r hours. An applic&tion must be made in

Applicant must have a grade point average of 2.2 on all
houm attempted and an eamcd grade point averagc of 2.5,
with a grade ofat least "C" in Education 125,310, English
101, l02i and Speech I l0 or 377. Applicants must have a
"C" average in content areas appropriate to their majors.

which the student giv€s evidence

of

meeling the following

qualifications:

l.
19

Applicants must have camed 30 semester hours of university
credits which include the following courses or their

equivalents: English

ll0 ot 377. Also,

2.

t0l,

102; Mathematics 101; and Spccch

In addition to compleling the gencral graduation requiremcnts
Louisiaoa Tcch, studcnts pursuing a degree program which
leads to Louisiana teacher certification must post ccrtirying scorcs
on all rcquired componcnts of the PRAXIS Examination as a
graduation requiremcnt and to be cligible for certification.

of

Health and Physical Education, Fitn€sy
Wellness Management ,rnajors must complete l8 semestcr
hours of HPE courses including 3 different two-hour sport
series courses. Psychology majors must complete 6 hours of
Psychology including Psychology 102 ot 202.
Applicants must have a gradc point avcrage of2.0 on all hours
earned with a grade ofat least "C" in English l0l, 102, Speech
110 or 377, and all courses in major area.

activities requiremerts. Health and physical education activity

cr€dit acccpted by the University for military service can

in the

of

Education arc granted the bachelor's degree. Upon
successtirl completion of the P[{AXIS, students may apply for a
certificate from the State Department of Education to teach their
spccialtics in the schools ofLouisiana.
The dcgree ofBachclor of Scicnce is awarded to studens who
finish cunicula in elementary education, secondary education,
health aod physical education teacher csrtification, health and
physical education fitness/wellness with a clinical or health
concflrtration. Concentrations in sccondary education leading to

Fine Arts

The three semester hours

of Fine Afis in

each curriculum

except eiementary educstion shall be takcn from the following: Art
290, Heaith arld Physical Education 280, Music 290, or Speech

290, Elementary majors are required to take An 301 and Music
114

Second Teaching Areas Available to Education
Maj ors

teacher certification includc agriculture, business, English,
mathematics, general science-biology, general science.chemistry,
general science-carth science, general science-physics, social
studi€s, and speech education. The degee of Bachelor of Afts is
awardcd to studcnts complcting curriculum requireme[ts in art
education, FrEnch education, music education, psychology, spccial
education, and speech, language, and hearing therapy.
The Master of Arts degree is awarded in the following areas:
counseling and guidance, industrial/organizational psycholosr, and
educatiolal psychology. The Master of Science degree is awarded
in the following areas: curriculum and instruction, and health and
physical education. The Master of Educatiofl degree (Fifth-Year

Second t€aching areis are available in all tcacher education
curricula exccpt agriculfure, art, clcmentary, busincsE music,
speech, languagc, and h€adlg thenpy, sp€cial education, and
science. The specific course requircmcnts for second teaching
areas in the

differcnt fields are as follows:

Busincss:
Business Communication 305, Economics Z0l, 202, atrd 312,
Accounting 201,202, Computcr Information S)stems l0l, I02,307,330
and Education 409,445.

Prog.arn) is awarded in the following areas: Agricultural
Education, Art Education, Busingss Education, Elementary
Education, English Education, Foreign Language Education,

English:
Education 403, English
and a 3 hour English el€ctive

Health and Physical Education, Mathematics Education, Music
Education, Science Education, Speech Education, and Social

l0l,
.t

102, 201, 202, 332, 316, 415, 416 or 41 7
the 400 lcvcl.

Foreign Lrngusge:

l.

Studies Education.
The Ph.D. is awarded in Counseling Psychology, and the Ed.D.

Secondary . Educalion 351 plus 24 scmcstcr hours in a language above
the sophomore (202) level. In French a minimum of 12 samester hours

sbove thc sophomore (202) Ievel must be fulfillcd by. 2-semester
residence in a univcrsity sbroad or by 2 summers of intensive
immersion study on a l,ouisiana uriversity campus or abroad. The
foreign study rcquiren€nt mey b€ substitutEd by a score of
lntermediate High on thc ACTFL proliciency test. C€rtificslion is

is awarded in both Curriculum and Instruction and Educational
Leadership.

Louisiana Tech and Grambling State University offer

be

applied to satisry this requirement, except in cases whcre a specific
activity is required in a curriculum.
Correspondence coursfs and off-campus work which a student
in the College of Education wishes to apply toward a degr€e must
be approved by hiVhcr advisor, the appropriate depanment head,
and dca[.

Degrees
Students who complete a teacher education cuniculum

non-teachcr certification degree

for graduation.
Courses numbered less than 100 will not apply toward degree
requirements in any cuniculum.
State certification re4uirements do not pcrmit the substitution
of credit for ROTC arld band for hcatth and physical education

Deliberate falsification of the application may result in being
droppcd from lhe College of EducatioD. The application must be
filled in completely, dated, signed and tumed into the Associatc
Dean's omcc one wcek before the beginning of the quarter during
which the applicant will register for upper division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission and
Retention Commiftee of the College,of Education to explain or
defend thcir applications, to present additional information, or to
demonstrate ability in ce(ain areas.

College

a

Students completing

progiam offer€d through the College of Education must eam a
grade no lower than "C" in all sp€cialized academic courses. A
cumulative grade point average of 2,0 (on a 4.0 scale) is required

a

cooperative program in generic certification for Special Education.
Frequent exchange of faculty enabl€s each program to provide
additional exp€rtise and frcquency ofcourse off€rings. Students are
encoumged to take this opportunity to select needed course work
from both universities to complete their program of study in
Special Education.

2.

awatded in e6ch lantu.gc individudly.
All-level and clementary - certification (l-12) in a for€ign l.[guage.
Secondary toreign longuag€

cc ification

c.rtification with on ldditional

t

may be converted !o all-level

hou6 of profersional elcmcnt ry

education classes. Elementary educstion cedilication may also be
convened to include certification lo taach a foreign language in the
clcmcntary school by taking l5 hours ofthat lsngu€o and proving oral

Graduation Requirements

proficiency.

Students completing a degree prograrn leading to Louisiana
Teacher Certification must mak€ a gad€ Ilo lower than "C" in all
specialized academic courses and in all profcssio[al courses. An
eamed grade point average ofat least 2.5 and a cumulative GPA of
2.2 (on a scale of4.0) is required for graduation.

H.alth: (For Nor-Physicrl Educstion Mrjors)
HPE 294, 12 semcstrr houn (choosE: Food & Nutdtion 203; HpE 292,

293,300,350,40t: Farnily & Child Studics 400; or Biological
224): HPE 2910,305, 150.

80

Sciences

Guidelines for Clinical Experiences

Journalism:
102,310, 320, 2 ofthe folloNing courses: 350,353,355; and
hours ofelegtives.

l0l,

5

Clinical experiences, both campus and field based, form an
integral part of the various teacher preparation progams in the
College of Education. Most professional courses require clinical
experiences that will prepare the student for his or her own
classroom in the future. All students are placed in public schools
and are assigned by thc Office ofLaboratory Exp€riellces. Students
are cautioned always to wear the identification badge provided by
the Office of Laboratory Experienc€s while in a school, assuring a

Cenification in any sciencc arca requires credit (grade of "C"
or better) or proficiency in college algebra and trigonometry as the
minimum mathematics requiremeflts Laboratories normally
associated with each science shall bc tak€n.
General Science: BioloBical Science ll0, Ill, Il2' l33l Chemistry

legitimate reason to be on a school site.
Clinical experiences are required in the various methods
courses and are coordinated through the Omce of Laboratory

Librrrv Scitnce;
20l.l0l,102.301,lO5,

Education 42O and

ll0

Mathemstics;

llt,l12,

I 13. 230, 23 I , 132,

Scierlce:

l0l,

f00.

|2,

102. 103,

^rd

307

.

I04i Physics )09.261,110.262; Ceologv

t22

Biology: Biological Science 130,

ll1,

132,

133,210,3!l'

lll,

Expericnces.

l2l,

A. External Clinical Experiences
A variety of clinical €xpcriences are provided through the
College ofEducation. while the maiority are cours€-rclatcd, others
are completed ove. all approximate two-year period. Beginning in
Education 125, education majors are apprised of clinical
experiences designed to cnhance their classroom preparation aod

315; one

year ofchemistry including labs.

Chemistry: Chemistry 100,

l0l,

102. 101, 104.205' 250,251,253,

252.754

Errth Science :Ceology I I 1, I2l, 112, I22, 200, 303, 305, 3 | 8
Physics : Physics 201, 261, 202, 262, 207, 304, 41 6, 4 I 7, 4 I 8, 419'

readiness. Examples includc att€ndance at professional seminars,
visits to schools during the opening and closing of an academic
professional organizations.
year,
membership
Documentation of these activities should be placed io the

in

and

465i Mathematics 230

PhvsicalEdutationl

Professional ld€ntity section of the Professional Ponfolio. The
Director ofLaboratory Experiences will oversee these activities.

202. 251, 326, 405, 408, 457: plus 2 lemester hours of HPE (choose:
HPE 255, 256, 25?); plus ? semester hours ofHPE (choose: HPE 265,266,
267); plus 4 - 5 semests hours (choose: Techniques ofCoaching, Lifetime
Spons Series, Tearn Sports S€ries, or HPE 414.

B. Prrcticum

Experiences

During the early advis€ment period of the quarter immediately
prcceding cnrollment in any pmcticum courset studcnts must
complete an application in the Office of Laboratory Experiences,
Woodard Hall lll. Failure to do so will result in delay of

Physical Education FitnessMellness (Does not I€ad to Louisiana
Teach€r Certification)

Physical Eduastio[ Fitness/wellncss Minor: requires 22 hours.

Courses: HPE 202,326,405,407,408,409,256: plus J semester hours of
HPE (choose: HPE 316, 406. 410, 414. 416, 41E, P&NU 251); plus 2
semester hours ofHPE (choose: Lifetimc Sports Series 255A or 257C).

placement and initiatior offield experiences- All placEment must
be initiated by the Director ofLaboratory Expcriences.
Practica experiences are provided in the following courses:

Psychologyr (Does not lead to Louisiana Teacher Ccrtification)
Psychology Minor rcquircs 2l hours. Cou6es: Psychology I02' 202,
300, Two Psychology 300 level courses, .nd Two Psychology 400 level

Teaching
Experienccs. This coursc requires that the education major will
complete a minimum of 35 clock hours in the classroom in which
he/she will complete studcnt teaching. A significant portion of the
J5 hours is sp€nt plaflning lessons, tcaching selected lessons, and
preparing for studcnt teaching. This course should immediately

Edulalis4lql: Directed Observation and Pre-Student

courses.

SocialStudi€s:
History 101, 201,202, 460 Political Soience 201 an{, 3 hours from
Political Science 304, 3t 0, 320, or 330; Sociology 201; Geographv 205 ard

precede student teaching. The

210: Economics 201 or 215.

final evaluation marking for

practicum students is S-F (satisfactory or failure).
Speech:

lL0,

2OO, 2OI-

211, 315, 340. 307.407.440. plus

I

Edg!4i9!__l2Q: This course offers structurcd

hour Speech

Interdisciplinary Minor in Gerontology (24 semester hours)
(At lesst l0 hours must be from courses 300 level or above):

................

......15 semester hours)
Family and Child studi€s 201 or Psychology 40E; Health & Physical
Education 406; Sociology 435; Family and Child Studies 447; Practica
(Educalion 420; Hcalth & Physical Education I 12; Human Ecology 467
417,47t,ot 479', ot Sociology Practica)
Core Courses

or failure).
Education 575: This practicum Providcs the student enrolled in the
Mast€r ofEducation degree an opportunity to gain expcriences that
will prepare him,/trer for completion of the Intemship, Education
5?6. A minimum of 100 clock hours is requir€d at the school site
in which the Intemship will be completed. Spccific requircments
are availablc through the Director of Laboratory Experiences This
course should immediately precede Education 576, lntemship in
Education. The final €valuation marki[g for practicum students is
S-F (satisfactory or failure),

....... .9 semester hours
Electives.....-..................
Select t hours from the courses listed b€low. Counscling 400; Family

and Child Srudies 210, 320, 400, 420, Food and Nutrition 203; Heahh

Physical Education 292, 416,

401

&

Psychology 474. 475, 480, 4q9:

Sociology 308, 425, 436.
Courses seleoted must be spproved by your advisor.

studenls elect eithcr Psychology 475
relate io dealh and gieving.

that

ALL

laboratory

experiences in sevcral arcas of specialization in educalion
iflcluding Adult Education, Elementary Education, Kindcrgartcn,
Library Science, Middle Grades, Principalship (elementary or
secondary), Reading, Special Education, and Supervision. The
final evaluation marking for practicum students is S-F (satisfactory

Elective

lt is slrongly suggested

or Sociology 436 which

Each practicum

is

intcnded

to provide opportunities

for

students to put theory into practice. Each practicum requires a
minimum of 100 clock hours ofexperience at the teaching station.
Practicum students ale supervised by a cooperating teacher and
a college supervisor. The collego supervisor also critiques regularly

8l

with the practicum student. Mid-quarter and final evaluations a.re
provided for the student. The final evaluation marking for
practicum students is S-F (satisfactory or failure).

Adult Edu€ation Practicum

Certification requirements for full.time aduh education
teachers and supervisors include a minimum of thrce semestet
hours of adult education practicum. The practicum is a pla[ned

in coop€ration with the college supervisor and an
institution or agency for practical application of adult leaming

cxpcrience

theories. The adult education practicum student will completc ten

hours a week

in practicum activities for a total of 100

hours.

Practicum students maintail an activity log available in the Office
of Laboratory Expe.iences.
Elementa{v Practicum
The elementary practicum is an opponunity for studcnts to
gain t9aching experience at the elementary leve! under capable
supervision. lt gives the stude[t a chance to leam about the actual
work of the teacher in the classroom and in special activities. It
enables the student to gain insight into the teacher's relations with
other school workers. It is a laboratory exporience in which the
student can plan and develop leaming experiences with children
and secure supervision while doing it. It permits the student to

focus the ideas gained

in

college courses and individual

level.

The elemontary practicum student will complete tcn hours a
week in classroom activities for a tolal of 100 hours for the quarter.
Practicum studcnts maintain an activity log avaiLable in thc Office
of Laboratory Exp€riences.
Kindersarten Practicum
The purpose of the kindergarten practicum is to provide thc
opponunity to meet state cenification requirements for adding
kinde.garten endorsement to an elemcntary grades teaching
certificate. Students will complete ten hours of kindergarten

for a total of 100 hours. Sludents

be designed to provide opponunities for pracricum students to

in understaDding afld
maintaining the operation ofschools as well as opportunities which
develop understanding ard skill in the planning and management
ofchange.
The practicum rcquircs a minimum

of

100 clock hours of

on-the-job.experience under the supervision ofa practicing sahool
principal. Students are expected to complete a minimum of ten
hourc of activities each week outside the r€gular school day. Therc
should be at least two fuli-day experiences in a school setting that
is different from the one in which thc majority ofthc 100 clock
hours are completed.
Practicum students will be involved with activitics in vadous
functional areas. The experiences will b€ determined with tho
dutual involvement of the student, the supervising principal, and
the University supcwisor.
Readins Practicum
Through the rcading practicum, th€ studeDt who is majoring in
elementary education has the opportunity to explorc the teaching of
reading in the elemefltary classroom under the direction ofa master
teachcr. Students registering for the reading p.acticum must have
completed Education 424. Completion of Education 423 prior to
reading practicum is advised.
Students enrolled in the reading practicum arc required to
spend 8 hours a week in the eiem€ntary school classroom and
attend a Friday moming seminar on-q[npus. (The hours involved
are 8:00-9:50 a.m., Monday through Friday.)
During the seminar, classroom experiences will be discussed,
model lessons will be presented by the college supcrvisor, methods
and teaching techniqucs will be compared, and topics of inter€st to
tho students will be discusscd, The college supervisor will also
work individually with each student thloughout the pracricum
expe.ience by observing the student regularly and conferencing
with the student oflen. Practicum students maintain an activity log
available in the Omce ofLaboralory Experiences.

experiences upon actual school problems at the elementary school

act,vities each week,

will

deal with situations which d€velop skill

Supervision Practicum

are

cocouragcd to arrange their practicum hours in a flexible manner
so that the entire kindergarten school day is experienced some time
during the quarter. Pmcticum students maintain ao activity log
available in the Office ofLaboratory Erperiences

The practicum in supervision is intended to provide realistic
experiences for prospcctive supervisors by offering many
opportunities to put theory about supervision into practice. These
practical experiences should be related to major functional areas of
supervision,

Lihrarv Sci

cc Practicum
The purpose of the library science practicum is to provide the
student with hands-on, practical experience in an actual library

The practicum requires a minimum

of

100 clock hours of

oD-the-job-expcri€nce under the supervision ofa practicing school
supervisor, Students are expected to complete a minimum of ten
hours of activities each week outside of the regular school day.
There should be at least two full-day experiences with the assigned
school supervisor. Practicum students maintain an Activity Log
available in the Office ofLaboratory Experiences.

setting.

Thc Library scicnce practicum studcnt will complete ten hours
each week, with a total of 100 hours required
for the quarter. Practicum students maintain an activity log
arailablc in the Oflice of Laboratory Experiences.

of library activities

C, StudeIt Teaching/l]tternship
Student teaching/intcmship is the culminating acrivity in all
teacher prcparation programs. It rcquires placement in a school on
an all.day basis (8:00 a.m. . 3:00 p.m. minimum) for an enlire
quarter and participation in all activities that are requircd of rhe
coope.atiog teacher. Placcment is restricted to public schools in a
9-parish area of north Louisiana. Ten systems that participate are:
Bienville, Bossier, Caddo, Claibome, Jackon, Lincoln, Monroc
City, Ouachjta, Union. and Webster.
Students apply for studcnt teaching/intemship durillg the early

Middle Grad es Practicum
The purpose of the middlc grades practicum is to provide an
opportunity for studeflts to teach a variety o[ content lessons in
grades 510 8. The student is assigncd to several teachsrs with the
added benefit of seeing a variety of classroom managemeflt
techniques and classroom cnvironments. Students spend a total of
ten hours per week in a classroom sening and mec! in a weekly
seminar on campus. Practicum students maintain an activity log
available in the Office of Laboratory Experiences. A final
evaluation and recommendation for student teaching is required.
Forms arc available in the Office ofLaboratory Experiences.

advisement period

of thc

quarter immediately preceding the

student teaching/intemship quarter, Applications are available in
the OIfice of Laboratory Experiences, Woodard Hall I I l. Failure
to apply in a timely manner may result in a delay ofplacement and
initiation of rcsponsibilities.
The Board of Elemcntary and Secondary Education has set the
requirement that a minimum of270 clock hours will be spelt in the

Pri cipalshiD P.acticum
The practicum in principalship is intcnded to provide realistic
experiences for prospective principals in confronting and dcaling
with evcryday problems in school administration. The experiences
82

classroom during studcnt teaching- Of the 270 hours, 180 hours is
sDent in direct tcaching activitics with a significant ponion of this
time devoted to full-time tcaching This timc rcquirement is met by
beginning the student teaching/int€mship activity on the first day
ofilass and continuing until the last day of class in thc respective
quaner. Additional specific requirements are found in the Student
Teaching Handbook available in the Uoiversity Bookstore.

2.

area-s.

3.

E, Additional Prerequisitcs for Spe.ch, Lrngurge, rnd

studcnt teeching.
F. Additioral Prercquisitcs for Special Education.

l.

Prerequisites for stude[t teaching are as follows:

2.

A. Generrl Prercquisites
I . Must be fully admitted to the tcacher €ducation program in the
uppcr division ofthc Coll€ge ofEducation.
2. M;st have achieved a 2.2 GPA on cumulative hours pursued

4.
5.
6-

?.
8.

wd

490. Special Education 495 may be taken with

Induction Year

The College of Educatio[ offcrs assistance to first'yea,
teachers through a$ Induction Year Program Each first-yeal
tcachcr from Louisiana Tech University who is employcd in the
region is offered assislaoce in conjunction with the local school

practica cooperating teacher, and approved by the Laboratory

and thc Director of

Laboratory ExPcrienccs.
All required professional education courses must be completed
prior to studert tcachiflg.
Must havc earned at least a "C" in any professional education
or specialized academic education course. (both major and
minor areas).
Must havc completed all psychology courses, including SPED

svstern.

Alternative Certifi cstioD Program
The College of Education offers altemative programs for the
certiflcation of teachers. Additional infomation may be obtained
by contacting the Office ofthe Associate Dear-

300.

Department of Psychology & Behavioral

lf

rcquired for program completion.

Sciences
Psychology Curriculum (B.A.)
(Does not lead to Teachcr Certification.)
Freshman Yesa
English (CER1..............
Humanities (GER)
Hislory l0l or 201........
Speech I l0 . .... ..... . ....
MatherDatics (CER)
Mathematics 101 and I I l, or I I I and I 12 .
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biologrcal Sciences 130. llI.... .......... .
Psychology 102. 202.....
Heakh & Physical Education........ .. ... .............

is

'

Additional Prer.quisit$ for Elementary Educstion Majors
1. Must have successfully completed Education 310, 422,423,
424, 425, 426,420 (Reading Practicum), 402 (may be taken
with Studcnt Teaching),471, 475, Psychology 204,408, and

B.

Special Education 300.

In addition, K-4 majors must have completed Education 431,
432. 441. afi 411. Students may eroll in one ofthese courses
during a student teaching quader, with advisor approval.

C. Additionrl Pr€requisites for Secotrdf,ry Education Majors
1. Must have successfully completed Education 310, 480, 401'

402 (may be taken with Student Teaching), 403, 475, and
Psychology 204 and 206.
The special methods cours€(s) in student teaching area(s) must
b9 completed beforc student leaching.

3

3
6
4
6
7

Sophomorc Year
Humanities (GER)
EnSlish 201 or 202..................
English 301 orJoumalism l0l
History 102 or 202 -.................

l
l
l

Natural Sciencos (CER)
Biological Sciences 224..........
Psychology 100, 301, 304, I10......

t2

Health & Physical Educalion.........
Social SciencEs (GER)..................

,2
,6

Must complete Education 401, Directed Observation, the

,3

32

quarter immediatcly proceding stutlent teaching.

Junior Year

...

.3

l5

Psychotos/ 302, 307,

D. Additior.l Prercquisitcr for Herlth and Physicrl Education

Mejors
Must have successfully completed Psychology 408, Education
110,480,401,401,475, HPE 202, 305, 326, 402, 405, 408,

. ..

321, 461
Psychology Electives+....................
Electives......... .....-.........................

Artr (CER)........................

l.

6

30

Endorsemenl in Kindergarten may be add€d to an Elementary
Grades certificate.

3.

courses, Education 125, 310, 423, 424, 402 420 (Reading
Practicum). 420 (Elem), 445, 471, 47 5
Additional prerequisitcs for Mild,Moderatc'Elemcntary majors
are Special Education courses 300, 301,302,340,341, 375,

415,

and a 2.5 GPA on hours eamed
Must be rccommended for student teaching by faculty advisor,

PttAXlS. Satisfactory scores on all parts of the exam

2.

Must have successfully compteted all required psychology

student teaching.

Must have completed all course work in major area,
a student has a felony conviction record, he/she must first be
approved for student tcaching by rh€ Laboratory Experience
Advisory Committee.
9. Must have initiated a Professional Ponfolio.
10. Must present evidencc ofhaving taken allrequired parts ofthe

2.

llcrring

Therepy Majors
l. Must have successfully completed Psychology 204, 205, and
206, Education 310, 423,424,4O1, utd' 415.
2. Must have completcd Education 401 th€ quarter prior to

student teaching is S-F (satisfactory 0r failur€).

Expericnce Advisory Committee

Must havc completcd Education 401, Dirccted Obscrvation,
the quarter immediately prcc€ding student teaching.

No more thrn thrle semestcr hours may bc take[ with
student terching, All Education courses should be complet€d
prior to stude[t t€rching. Any course scheduled in addition to
;tudeot terching must not conflict with student t€{ching. Th€
hours involved in student terching will be approximately 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m., Morday through Friday. No conventional grades or
qurlity points arc 8iven. The linal evalurtion marking for

3.

414, and 457.
Should have completed all course work in major and minor

11 2,

,6
,9

3f
83

Senioa Y€ar

Library Sci.nce 201......

Natural Scienoes (cER)

Psychology 205 ............

Physical Scienoe......
Psychology 407, 408, 418
Psychology Electivest....
Eleclives................ .

3

Education40l. 406(lWM),416(5/?), 475.......

9
9
6

Special Education 340, 460, 461, 462, 463.

E|ective............-......

27

Severe/Profound

Exit Examinadon

Counseling 400..... .......

Education4l6,475..

Total Semester Hours

t2x

Health
Food

(GER): Ceneral Education Requirements (pe. 28)

.May include 3 hours of Counseling or 3 hours of Special Educalion, 9

hours at the 400-level or ahove

2l

hours

majors e encouraged
rc select onc ofthe followint second teaching areas. Electiv€s mav be u;ed
for these couEas.
English: 312, 336, 4l 5, 416 ot 4l?, 400 levet etective, Education 403
Mathematics: l1l, Il?, I 13, 230, 23 1 , 232, iO7
Scienca: Please check with yiour advisor for courses.
Social Studies: History 101,202; Politic.l Science 201, 304; Sociotogy
201; Geogaphy 230; Economics 200,215

.
.
.
.

3
3

English l0l, 102...........
Gcography 203..............
H.allh & Physical Education Activitios.......
Health & Physical Education 150........-.......
History 201 ...... ............
Physics 205...................
Political Scienca or Sociology 201. ... . ..... -.
Spe€ch I 10....................

6
3
2

De artment of Health

3
3
3

Freshman Year
English (GER)....... . . .
Humanities (GER)
EnBlish 201, 202. .
History 201. 202..........
Speech I l0 or 177........
Mathcmatics (cER)
Marhematics l0l, 125...... ... ..............
Natural Scieoces (GER)
Biological Scrences 224
Education 125........ .. ...
Hcsldr & Phlsical Educarion 290... ............

3t
I

6
2
3

6
3
3
3

27

Junior Year
Eduoarion 310, 124, 390, 402, 402(R)
Fine Arts Elective..................-.......
Special Education 445...

34

l2

Sophomore Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205...................
Phisics 206 or Biologicrl S"i""".r 130.........................
Social Sciences (GER)
Politrcal Scrence 201 ....
Pslchology 40E
Computer Literacy (CER)
Education 310 . ... ........
Health & Physical Education 202
251, 292 (H&PE Elective: Teany'Lifotime Sport Series)
Hcalth & Physical Education 293, 300. or 350........._...........
Elective (Cenificanon tuea)............... . .... .
....

.3
,1

t8
be selected depcnding upon lhe area

Mild/Modcrrte Elementrry

& Physical Education

Health and Physicrl Education Curriculum (8.S.)
(Leids to Tcscher Certification)

3

Sophomorc Y€ar
Education 125..............
English 201, 202..........
E|ectives........................
History 460.... . ..... ....
Mathematics l0l, 125...
Psychology 204.............
Biological Scicnccs 224
Special Education 300...

6, 462 464, 465, 4j7,

56

Specisl Educetion Curriculum (8.A.)
Biological Scienc€s 102...............................
Biologic.l Sci€nces 201.

37

.. .......

rMild/Moderate Secondary Spccial Education

Fr€shman Yea,

qill

Pslchology 205, 408. ...
Special Education 303, 340, 141,

of Psychology

courscs approved by the Psychology advisor.

The r€maindcr oflhe hours
specialization:

& Physical Educarion I30,417.......

& Nurilion 22f...
4qo 4q5

Requirements for a Minor in Psychology
Requirements for a Minor in Psychology include

of

...

Food stld Nutrition 22]...............
.......r.. . .................
Health & Physical Education 110.... ..............................
Library Science 201
Psychology 205.... .....
Educariofl 323, 416. 420(E). 472, 41 5...
Speci.I Edu.ation 3 0l , 3 02. 340, 341, 375, 47 5, 490, 495

Elective...

4U

.

.

3

1
3
3

...

.

32

Junior Y€ar
Arts (CER)
Heshh & Physic.l Educalion 2E0..........
Natural Scienc. (GER)
Physicalor Biologtcal Sciences..... ... ..
....
Soc'al Sciences (CER)..
Education 480, 403 .
Health & Physical Educat'on 305,126,405 .............
Health & Physical Educalton Team Sports S€rics....
Health & Physical Education Liferime Sports Series
Elective {Cenifi cation Arear ... ...... . ..........

56

Mild/Moderrte Sccondary*
Psychology 206............ .
Educario; 416, 4?o(s), 4 D.
Speci.l Education 301, I02., 340.341,

qls ....

41N,455.

3

17

3

..

.

5. 41t, 472,

47 5,

..

EIectives................................. .

.

6

56

Prcschool Non-Catcgorical
Farnily & Child Studics 30t, 321........
Food & Nutrition 223, 23 3... -..............

6

Human Ecology 467 .. ..
Health & Physical Education I10, 417

3

3

Senior Year
Education 401, 416,475

4

84

l0
t2

Herlth Fitn.ss Concentrotion Direct.d El.ctivcs

t2

& Physical Education 402,408, 409, 414,457
& Physical Education Electives
Eleclr!es(Cerliflc{tionArea).. .... .......... ..

Health

Frcshman Year: (8 hours) Mathemati.s (GER) - Malhematics 125; Health
& Physical Education I50; Health Information Management 103.
Soohomo.e Year: (19 hours): Social Sciences (cER) - Economios 215 (3);
Physical Education 257, 265, 266, 267 (ehoosc ono) (2);
tlealth
Managemen! 201 or 340 (3); Nalural Scienc€s (CER) - Biological Sciences
224 pius (6) additional hours to meet (CER) sequcnce requitement; Health
& Physical Education 255 (2).
J.!!iaLY!eI: (9 hours): Accounting or 201 (3); Food & Nuuition 253 (3);
Elective (3).
SeLloLYeq: (9 hours): Health & Ph].sical Eduoation 3 I 6 (3); Management
310 (3): Marketing 300 (3).

1

Healrh

.l

&

29

Hours.

..-............ . .. ..
Tolat Semester
(GER): Ceneral Edu.ation Requirements (Pg. 28)

"'

125

Health & Physical Educrtion-Fitncss / Wellness Curriculum
(B.S.) (Docs not lead to T€acher Certilicrtion)
Fr€shman YEar

Enghsh (GER) .........

.

Requirements for a Minor

Arts (GER)...... .............

& Physical Education 202, 256........... .........
H€alth & Physical Education 290, 292,300 (select two)
Mathematics (CER)

Healrh

FitnesYWclhcss Minor

(For non-Physical Educstion majors: 22 houts) The follo*ing cous€s ale
rcquired: Health & Physical Education 202 (3), 256 (2), 326 (3), 405 (2),
407 (3),408 (3),409 (l), and two rEstricted elective courses. Restricted
Elective l: (choose from) Health & Physical Education 116 (3),406 (3),
410 (l),414 0),416 (3), or Food & Nutrilion 253. Rcstrictod Elective 2:
(choose from) Health & Physical Education 255 (2') o.251 (2)

Marh 101....
Drr€cted Electtv.s'.......

]I
Sophomore Yeat
Humarities (GER)
Enelish 201 or 202.......
History.. .......................
Computer Lileracy (GER)

Herlth Edllcation Minor

3

.

(For non-Physical Educqtion majo6: 23 hours) The courses in lhe Health
Education minor certilles one to teach h€allh education when taken wilh
any major in a Eaching certifling cuniculurn. HPE 150, 290, 292, 305 (l I
hrs-) And 12 hours ftom the following clssses - six ofwhich must b€ fiom
300- or 400levcl courses: Biological Science 224, Food & Nutrition 203,

3

Merchandising & Co[sutner Studies
246, Agicultural Science 201, CIS l0l (seloct one)
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102..
Dkected Electives*

,,,,,.,,'.'.,3

3oo, Health & Physical Education ?92, 293. 300, 350, 408.

@19-20#

Physical Educstion Minor
@31-)2#
Junior Year
Health & Physical Education 326, 405,406, 408' 409
Health & Physical Education I 12 (select two section)
Humanities (CER)
English 303..
Speech I l0 or l?7.........
Directed Electrres'.......

(For Tcacher Education majors: 25-26 houB) The Physical Education
minor c€rtifies one to taach physical education wheo taken with my major
in a teaching certirying cuniculum. The following courses are required:
Health & Physical Education 202, 251, 326, 405, 408, and 457; one ofth€
following Health & Ph)sical Educalion 255, 256, or 25?; one of the
following Health & Physical Education 265,266,267: and any two of th€
fotlowing Hcalth & Physical Educarion 414, on€ Lif.time SPon Series

,.,,,,',',,12
..,.,,,-2

,,.,,',,,'3

',','''.'.,]
@9-tLfl

course, one Team Sport Series course, and up to two Coaching Techniques
classgs.

@29-32#
Senior Y€ar
Health & Physical Education 407, 410,414, 415, 416,418
Social sciencrs (OER)
Psychology 100.... .... ...
Direcled Elcctives*....

Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and
Leadershi

'.,.'',.,.,2I
,,.,,,,,,,,,'3

Specifi c program information regardin g the following curricula

....(4e-1t

may be obtained from the Offce of the Dean, College of
Education. All curricula arc 124.128 hours,

Total Semestet Hours
@=Heslth Fitness Concentrstion
#{linical Concentration...... ....

Secondary Education Curriculum (B.S')
Freshman Year

No grade less than "C" is acceptabl€ in English

l0l,

English (CER).......
Mathernatics (GER)

t02 all Health &

Physical Education major courses, Biological Sciences 224 ot 225, and
ll7) cannot be
Speech 37?. Varsity Athletics (HPE
substitut d for HPE activities.

(see ceflificauon srea for courses).. ..... ....
Natural sciences (GER)
(see c€ni fication area for courses) .. .. . . ..... . ..
Arts (CER) ..................
Humanities (GER)
Speech I I0 ..... . ... .......
Certrfication area courscs... ..,.........................,

ll4, ll5, ll6.

(GER)I Genetal Education Requirements (p8. 28)
+Directeal El€ctives chosen by student in consultation
one of the following concenraions:

uith advisor from

,.,.,3

8-l I

Clinicrl Conctntration DirGctcd Electivat

EfelhnoOYElI: (8 hou.s): Nalural Scicnces (OER) - Biolo8ical Scienc€s
130. 131, 132, 133 (8).
Sophomore Year' (20 hours). (Mathemalrcs (GE

Sophomorc Year
Humanities (CER)
English 201, 202......
Educarion 125....... ......-..
C€'tifi cation are8 courses

- Mathemalics I I 2 (3 )i
Health & Phys'cal Educanon 257 or 255 (2): Natural Sciences (CER) Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104 (8); Biological Sciences 225' 226 (4);
R

)

Socia, Scienc€s (GER) - (3).

Iudoly!4l:

2c,,26t

(ll

hours): Bio,ogical Scienc€s 227, 228, 315 (7); Physics

21-31

(41.

S.clial-.Ysar: (? houls): Physics 210,262 (a): Psvcholoev 418 (3) This
conccntsation iocludes all pr€requisite course rvork rcquired for Physical

Junior Year
Education 480.................
Cenifi cation area courses

Therapy mastets program.

.,,,,,' 3
77 -20
30-33

85

Senior Year
Education 401 ............... .
Education 416.................

General Scicnc. - Biology Educ8tior Ccrtific8tior (124 hou.s)
t+!I4aa-Ysal: Mathematics l0l, ll2 (6), Naturat Sciences (CER) Biological Scienccs 130, 13l, I32, t33 (8): Chenistry 100, lot, lO3 (5);

Certilicalion area courses
29-33
Total Sam€sler Hours....
(CER)r General Education Requiremerrs (pg. 28)

I

l8-t34

l1l,

Agricultural EducatioI Certilication (127 hours)
Frcshman Year: (Mathematics I01, 112 (6)i Biological Sciences 101, 102
(6) Agricultural Scienc€ 209.211 (3); Animal Science ttt (3): Plant
Science 101 (3).
Sophomore Year: (26 hours) Narural Sciences (GER) - Chemistry I00, l0l,
102 (6); Social Sciences (CER) " Economics 215 (3); Psychotogy 206 (3);
Humanities (CER) - History 201 or 202 (3); Animal Sciences 20t or ?02
(3); H€alth & Physical Education 150 (2); Plant Science 284 or 420 (3),
2l I or 309 (l).
Junior Yeari (28 hou.s) Humanities (CER) - English 303 (l); Agricutrural
Business 220 P); Agricultuml Elective (4): Agricultural Science 201, 321
(6)t Arimal Scioncc 204 or 2l I (3): Health & Physical Educarion activity
(2): Plant Science 310, 3l I (4); Psychology 300 (3).
Senior Year: (23 hours) Social Sciences (GER) (3); Agricultural Business
402 or 430 (3); Agricultural Education 450, 460 (6); Education 401. 405.
475 (8); Plant Science 120 or 440 (3).

Busincss Education Certificrtion (124 hours)
l0l, 125 (6): Biologic.l Sciences tol, t02
(6); Health & Physical Educarion activity (2); Computer Infomation
Freshman Year: Mathematics

Systems l0l, 102 (6); Natural Sciences (CER) - Physical Science (3).
Soohomore Year: (20 hours) Humanities (cER) - History 201 or 202 (3):
Ac.counting 201,202 (6): Economics 201,202 (6); Health & Physical
Education 150 (2); Biological or Physical Science €lective (3).
IuliglYggli (27 hours) Social Sciences (cER) - Polirical Science 201 (3),
PsycholoBy 204. 408 (6) Business Communications 305 (3); Business Law

255 (3)t Economics 312 (3); Education 310

(l);

General Scienrc-Chemistry Educrtion Certification (t25
hours)
Freshman Yea. Mathematics I I I, t 12, 220 (9): N.tural Scicnees (GER) Biological Sciences 130, t3l (4)i Chemisrry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104 (8).
Soohomore Year: (25 houm) Biologica.l Scicn!€s I32, 133 (4):Chemistrv
250.251,252,253,25a (8): Healrh & Physicat Education acriviry (ti,
Physics 209,210,261,262 (8); Social Scienc€s (GER). polilical Science

20r (3).
J!!!.aLY.g!r: (27 hours) Chemist y 301 (3); Education 310,475, 380 (5);

I I l, | 12, l2l, 122 (8): Humaniries (GER) - Hisrory 2Ol, 202 (6);
Health & Physical Educarion 150 (2); Sociat Scienes (GER) - psychology
204 (l).
Senior Y€ar: (20 hours) Ch€nistry 351 (3); Educarion 464,402,403 (8);
SociEl Sciences (GER) - Psychology 206 (l); Social Scicnces eleclive (3);
Special Education 300 (f).

Ceology

Genersl Scicnce - Errth Science Educatior Certilicition
hours)
Freshman

Yea.:

Mathematics

Biolotical Sci€nces 130,

l3l,

lll,

(l2I

11? (6); Natural Scienc.s (CER) -

132, 133 (8); Chemisrry t00, l0l, tO3 (j);
Healrh & Physical Educarion acrivity (2).
Sophomore Year: (23 houN) Chemistry 102, 104 (l); Geology
I12,
l2l,l22 (8'); He.lrh & Physicat Educarion 150 (2); Humanities (CER) Hrslory 201. 202 (6); Physics ZO9,26t (4).
Junior Year: (28 hours) Education 3t0,464, 415 (8); ceolo8y 2OO, 201,
303 (9); Physics 210, 262 (4); Social Sciences (cER) - psychotogy 204 (3);
Social Sciences elective (3); gen.r.l elective (l )_

IIl,

Compurer Information

Systems 107 (3); Marketing 300 (3).

Senior Yea. (22 hours) Education 402,403, 475. 409,462 (13); Computer
(l): Managemenr 340 (3); Special Education 300
(3).

lnformstion Systems 330

If

Health & Physical Education activity (2)
Sophomore Y.ar: (22 houri) Biological Sciences 124, 125 (4)t Chemistrv
102. 104 (l): Health & Physical Educarion t50 (2): Huma,iries (CER).
Political Science 20 | (3); Physics 209, 26 t (4); History 20 t, 202.
Junior Year: (29 hours) Biologioal Sciences 205 (3); Education 310,464,
475 (E); GeoloCy
112, l2l, 122 (8); Physics 210, 262 (4); Societ
Sciencas (GER) - Psycholory 204 (3); Sooial Scienc€s elcctive (j).
Senior Year: (20 hours) Bact€riology 214 (4)i Biological Sci€ncts 315 (]):
Educalion 402.403 (5): cener.t etective (2): psychotogy 206 (3): Speciat
Education 300 (3).

c€rtification in computer lileracy is desired. stud€ot should take

Senior Year: (20 hours) Education 402, 403 (5); C€oloey 305, 318 (6)i
Social Sciences (GER) - Political Science 201 (3), psychology 206 (3):

Educstion 445,447, arld 448 in addirion to thc 124 hours.

NOTE: Stud.rt! rryishing to rdd Dtutributive Edu.rtion to th.ir
Busirass Educitron c€rtilication Bill need to rlso etlroll in Educrtion

Spccial Eduation 300 (3).

410, "Busincss and Oflice Operotions."

Gencral Sciencc - Physics Education Certilication (126 hours)
Freshman Y.ar: Mathemrri.s 1l l, 112,230,231 (12); Natural Sciences

English Educrtion Ccrtification (124 hours)

(GER) - Biological Sciences 130, 13l, 132, I33 (8).
Sophomore Y€ar: (25 hours) Narural Soienc.s (GER) - Chemisty 100, l0l,
102, 103, 104 (8); Heal$ & physicd Education t5O (2), Health & phvsical
Education acliviry (2); Humanities (GER) - History 20t.202 (6); physics
201 , 202, ar\d 261 ot 262. l8).
Junior Ycar: (28 hours) Education 3tO, 464, 4jS (E) Ceology I I t, I tZ,
121, 122 (8r Physics 416, and 462 or 4t1 nd 46J (6); potirical Scicno€
201, Psychology 204 (6).
Senior Year: (23 hours) Educarion 402, 403 (5); physics 220 or 230 (3) +6
fromi Physics 304, 307,406, 4?3 or 420 (6); psychology 206 (j)l Speciat
Education 300 (3); SocialSlicnc. elecriv€ (3).

Mathematics 101, I25 (6); Biological Scienc€s tol, t02
(6); Health & Physical Educarion activity (2); Hu.rnarities (cER) - English

II9!XD4_:!q:

201 (3);History 201, 202 (6).
Soohomore Ycar: (20 hours) Biological or Physical Science elecrive (3)i
Healt} & Physical Education 150 (2); Social Sci€nces (cER) - politica.l
Scicnce (3); Psychology 204, 206 (6); Social Science elective (3); Arts
(GER) (3); English 202, 332
ludo {94! (27 hourc) Education 310, 457 (6): English 336, 403 or 404.
413 or 440,414,415,422 (15): Library Scionc€ 303 305 (6).
(22 hours) Education 402,403,4t5,475 (10); Enstish 406.
4 t6. 417 (9); Special Education J00 (3).

llliplYs4

Social Studies Education Certilication (124 hours)
Freshman Year: Mathemarics l0l, l?5 (6)t Naturrl Sci€nces (cER) BioloBical Sciences I0l, 102 (6); Humanities (cER) - Hislory tol, tO2,
20r (9).
Solhomore YEar: (25 hours) ceography 205,227 or 290 (6); Health &
Piysical Educafion 150 (2), Healrh & physical Education activity (i):
Hisiory 202 (3); So.ial S.iences (cER) - political Science 20i (3j,

Mathematics Education Certilicatior (I24 hours)

Frcshman YeelIi Mathemalics I I I, I 12, 230 (9); Biological Scienc€s l0l,
102 (6); Health & Physical Education acliviry (2); Humanities (GER) History 20I, 202 (6).
Soohomore Year: (23 hours) Health & Physicat Educarion 150 (2);
Mathematics I13, 231, 232 (9); Natural Sciences (CER) - physics 205,206
(6); Social Sci€nces (GER) - Political Science 201, psychotogy 204 (6).
Junior Yeari (27 houc) Computer Litcracy (cER) - Computer Sciencc t00
(3); Education 310,456 (6): Mathcmarics 233,307,30E (9); psychotogy
206 (3); Social Scienccs elective (3); Statisrics 200 (l).
Scnior Y€ar: (19 hours) Education 402,403, 4?5 (?) Marhematics J I8. 401.
and 3l I or 350 or 460 (9)l Special Educatron J00 (l).

Psycholop 206 (3), Sociology 201 (3); Sci.nce electivc (j).
Junior Year: (27 hours) Economics 201,202 (6) Education 310,459,415
(6); Political Scicnc€ 310, 320, or 330 (3); psychotos/ 204 (J); Natural
S-ciences (GER) - Biologioal Science 310, 320, or 330 (3); psychoto$/ 204
(3); Natural Sciences (cER) - Physicat Sciencc (3); Special Educati;; J00

(3); Gcography elective (3).
Senior Yeai (19 hours) Educarion 402, 403,

Sociolog)
G).

86

ll2

4lj,

475

(t0); History 342 or

(Jlt Hrstory 160 tl). History 344 or potrrjcal

Scrence 302

Ststistics 200 .......................

Natural Sciences (CER)
Ceology I I I

Soecch Education Certification (124 hours)
Fieshman Year: Mahematics I0l. 125 (6); Natural Scrences (GER) '
Biological Sciences l0l, 102 (6); Healor & Physical Eduoation 150 (2),
Heahh & Physical Education activity (2); Spcech 201 or 290 (3)'
sonhomore Year: (24 hours) Humanities (GER) - History 201' 202 (6)l
Niiir Si!r*, tcen) - Physical Science (3): Social Sciences ICER) Political Sci€nce 20l (l); Science €lective (3); Speech 200,21I (6): Speech

Sophomote Year
BioloSical Sciences

Art Educstioll Curriculum (8.A.)

.....

6
6

l0l, 102.

Junior Year

l0l ..................... . ..........
Education 424, 425, 426,420, 471
Mathematics 203, 204..................
History 360............................ ....
Spocial Education 3 00 ....... -.........
Psychology 408...........................

AJts

3

2

3s
Sophomor€ Yeat
An I l?, r lE, 225. 266......... ......
. ...
Education 125................
Humanities (GER)
English 201, 202..................
History ?01 .................................
Heatth & Physical Educalion 150
Mathematics (GER)
Malhematics 125...-...-..........
Social Scien@s (CER)
Psycholog 204........ ..... ....

102

Fducstion 3 10.......................
Education l?5...............-..............
Humanities (GER)
English 332 or 336...............
Social Sciences (GER)
ceography 205....................
Psychology 204..........................
Health & Physioal Education 150
Library Science 201............-.......

1:L

Biological Sciences

l0l,

Biological sciences 201...............
Computer Liletacy (GER)

(6).

English (GER) .. .......... .
Humanilies (GER)
Speech I 10.....................................
Mathematics (CER)
Math€matics 101.......... ......... ..
Health & Physical Education....... ........

3

Natural Sciences (GER)

trldlr-Ygri (27 hours) Education 310,354 (6): social Sciences (CER) pty*totogy zol,206 (6): Sp€ech 315,360 (6); sp€&h/Theatre 240, and
307, 402, 409, or 490 (6)i Speech 440 (3). .
Senior Yeai (22 hours) Education 402,403,475 (7); Special Education
Spectr etective (J); Social Science elective (3); General electives
3OO

t5

3

Health & Physical Education 290
Social Sciences (CER)
Political Soienc.€ 201 ...........

electivc (3).

Freshman Y€ar
Afi t 15. I 16, 125.126,720 ...........
Natural Sciences (CER)

6

t2

.

33

Senior Year
Education 402, 4l 5, 4 I 6 , 417 , 4n, 423, 47 5
Music 334.....................
Health & Physical Education 340 .................

25

.1

3t
Total Semesler Hours . .
(GER): Ceneral Educatiofi Requiremcnts (Pg. 28)

30
Junior Y€ar

t24

Kirdergarten Ccrtifi crtion
In addition to the basic Elementary Educalion curriculum,

Ans 267, 473.................
Architecture 400....... ....

6

Education 460. 4E0 ........
Humatlities (CER)

6

following courses wilt be required to compl€te this certilication: Education
432,441, and 420(K).

History 202............

3

Library Scierce Certifi cotion

Natural Sciences (CER)
Physical Science.....
Social Scicnces (CER)
Political Soicncc 201
Psychology 206..............
Scienca E|ective.............

2

ln addition to the basic Elementary cuniculum the folloriin8 courses
will be requir€d to complete this cenifi.ation: Education 420(LS), Library

l

Science

French Educrtiotr Curriculum (8.A.)

3

Freshman Year

English (GER)..............
Humanilies (GER)
English 201...................
History 201, 202...........
speech I l0 or 377........
Mathematics (CER)

..3
20
,.3
,.3

Mahematics

I0

I

French 101, 102,201 ..-.
Health & Physical Education ............. -.........

29

Total Semester Hourc....

30t,102, 303, and 305.

3
3

29
Senior Year
Art 240....... ..................
Education 401, 402, 403, 416, 450, 475
Social Sci.ncls (CER)..
Spccial Education 300..

r23

32

(GER): Ceneral Education Requirem€nts (pg. 28)

Sophomorc Y€ar

Elementary Education Curriculum (8.S.)

Nstural Sciences (GER)
Biological Sciences

Fr€shman Year
Fnglish (GER) ..
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........
Hrstory 201. 202 .
Speech I l0 or 377.........
Math€matics (CER)
Malhematics l0l, and I 11, I25 or

the

6

l
6
l

l0l,

102

6

Physical Sciences .......-.........
Social Soien6s (CER)
Polilical Science 201 .. -........
Psychology 204...........-....-...

3

Aru (CER).......................... ......
Mathematics (CER)

Msth€matics 125 .................
Education I25.............................
8'1

3
3

l
l

I

French 202, J01,102

9

Music Pedagogy 13l

I

Music Applied, Class€s

3l
Junior Year
Computer Literacy (GER)
Education 310.....................
Humanities (CER)
English 202
... ... . ... .
Social Sciences (CER)..... ...... .
Education 453. 480 ... ..............
F ench 304,305 ............... .........
Frenah Upper Division Electives
Psychology 206.......... ...............

.

100

0

Junior Ycar
Humanities (GER)
History 201 or 202........
Engjish..........................
Social Sciencas (CER).
Education 480.-........... .
Music Technology 301 .
Music Applied, Private l,essons ........._.._...
Music Ensembles..........
Music Theory 203,102, 330 (v) or 370 (t)
Music History & Literature......... ..............
Music PedagoSy 100, 352..........................
Music Applied, Classes & Recitals t00.....
Music Applied, Class€s & Recitals 399.....

3

3
6
6
6
3

Senior Year
Education 401, 402, 403. 416. 47 5.........
Freflch 450. 470 -...........
Heahh & Physical Education 150..........
Biological or Physical Science Electives
Special Education J00...

72

Hours....

...................,..........124
(GER):Cene.al Education Requiremcnb (pg. 28)

As the sch€duling of upper.division French courses is determined by
changing enrollment pattems, students who plar to complete thei, degre€
within lhe shortest time possible may havc to taka one or morc Frcnch
courses through the InteFinstitutional Cooperative Program at Crambling
University.

Total Semester Hours...
(CER): c€neral Educari;;
(V) = Vocal Program
(l) = Instrum6ntal Prcgam

To meet the nceds of [nuisiana schools, courses in library science are

witl

,3

.

t4

.l
.6
,2

,]

.2
,0
33

Requiremcnts foa a Minor in Library Scielce
offered which prepare teacherc and librarians in conformity

Senior Year
Social Sciences (CER)..
Educarion 403,
.............
Psyohology 408...........
Music Pedagogy 464, 465 (V) or 466 (t)... ........... ..........
Music Pedagogy l0l (V) or 302 (l)... ................ . ...........
Mrisic Pedegogy 363, 370,381 (l) or Music Etective (1r').
Music Ensembles........ .
Music Applicd. Clalses & Reciuls 100 ......

i16,4i5.

31

Total Semester

& Recitals

th€

requirem€nts of the State Department of Education and the Southem
Association ofColleges and Schools. A srudent may follow the elementary
education cuniculum with a library soi€nce certification or a secondary
education degrce plan with a minor in librsry science and b€ certificd as a
school librarian. Students wishing to qualiS for public library and civil
service libruy positions may take library sciencE cou.ses along with any
existing curiculum. The follo*ing courses are requircd: Library Science
201,301,302,303,305, Education 310, and Library Science 4j5 or
Education 420.

i"q;il;;t'

i;;.

ili

l3l

After completing the cuniculum, thc graduate will be eligible for
certification from th€ State Deparffient ofEducatio, to terch voa andlor
instrumental music in schools, delxnding upon the applied music elected.
Upon entrrnce, the student will dcclare the paiiculEr ccrtificatior desired.
Fo. those desiring certification to teach music, the distribution ofwork
talien rn applied music must bc in accordarc€ with one or more ofrhe plms
listed above. The plan, or plans, pursued will be detcrmined by indivldual
desire for certifi calion.

Music Educstior Curriculum (B,A.)
Freshman Year...........

The ouriculum for Vocal and Insrumental Cenificate includcs both
Music 303 and 314, Education 465 and 466, and 20 additional music hours.

..

(GER)..............

English
Mathematics (GER).. . .
Natural Sciences (CER)

Ensemtle requrremcnls for Music Majors lisled under the ColleBe of

.....

Liberal Arts should be nored

Humrnities (CER)
Speech I l0 or 37? .
Music Applied, Privtte Lessons. ... . ............
Music Fnsembles.
Music Theory l0l, 102
...
Music Pedagogy 172, 351 (l) or
Music Applied, Classes & Recitals 231,234 (V)
Music Applied. Classes & Recrtats 1 00..............
Education I25

..

Spcech, Larguage,
3

3
4

MatlEmatics (CER)
Math6marics 101 ......._..._._.......
Natural Sciences (cER)
Biological Sciences l0t, 102...........
Health & Physical Education Acrivity....
Speech | 10, 202, 210, 222, 301, and 302

2
0
I

3l
Sophornore Year
Narural Sciences (cER)
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202..
Social Sciences (CER)..
Musrc Theory l0l. 201. 202
Music Applied, Privare Lessons.. ... ............. .. . ..........
Music
. .1. ... . .........._
Music Podagogy 371, 164 (l) or Music pedagogy 311 (V)
Music Hisrory 3M, 305.

Enscmbles.

Music Pcdagogy

30O

6

Sophomore Year
Humafiities (CER)
History 201,202.......
Naturql Scienccs (GER)
Physicsl Science........
Social Sci€nces (GER)
Political Sci€nce 201 .
Mathcmatics (CER)
Mathematics I l4 .......
Education I25..................

3
3

6
3
3

2
6

&

Music Appliod, Classes & Recitals 232 (\r) or
Music Elecrive (D ........

& Hcrring Thcrapy Curriculun (8.A.)

Freshman Year
English (CER)
English 201 or202........

3

Speech

7

88

4l l, {13, 4l8,470

6

Psyohology 204, 205...

6

Biological Science 224

3

37

Junior Year
Social ScieDces (GER)..
Ans (GER).... ..... ...... ..

Humarities (CER)
English 332...... ..
Educarion 310, 423,424
Psychology 206.............
Speech l l2, 443 ............

Senior Ygar
Counseling 400................ ... ....
Educarion I55. 401,416, 475....
Health & Physical Education 150
Psychology 414. .................. . ..
Special Education 300.495.. ....

3

9
3
7

.,3

l5
,,2

.,]
-,6
29

Tolal Semester Hours... .
(GER): G.neral Education Req!irements (pg. 28)

130

Effective Fall Quarter 1985, all incoming Freshmen will have
r Master's Degree iI| disorders of commu[icatiol
(Speech, langusge, hearing disorders rnd severe langusgc
dirorders) in ord€r to ent€r the work force as speech, langurge,
ard hearing specirlists in the schools of Louisirns'

to obtrin
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College of Engineering and Science
Oflicers of Instruction

Graduate education began in 1958 with thc Mastor ofScience
degree (Engineering and Geology). In 1968 rhe ph.D. de$ce in

Dean

Enginecring was offercd.

Leslie K. Cuice
Associate Dean, Research and Graduate Studies

Engineering was offercd.

Kody Varahramyal

1973 the ph.

D. in Bio;cdicat

1979 the practice-oriented Docror of

In

1980 the Mastcr

of

Science in

Computer Science was offered. In 1996 the School of Sciencc
which includcd mathematics, chemistry, and physics, was merged

Associale Dean, Undergraduatc Sludies
Jarnes D. Nelson
Biomedical Engineering
Stanl€y A- Napper, Acadcmic Director

with the Collegc of Enginecring to form the College of

Engineering and Science.

In. l998,.the Ph.D. in Enginecring was approved and bcgan
enrolling srudents.
The vision, mission, and guiding principles for the College of
_
Engineering & Scicnce arc as follows:

Steven Jones, Program Chair

Chemical Engineering,
Bill Elmore, lnterim Academic Direfior
Bill Elmore, Progra.rn Chair
Chemistry
Balachandran Ramachandrar. Academic Director
Dale Snow. Program Chair
Civil Engineering
Bill Elmore, Interim Academic Director
Freddy Roberts, Program Chair
Computer Science
Jenm P. Carpenter, Academic Director
Vir Phoha, Program Chair
Construction Engineering Technology
Bill Elmore, Interim Academic Dircctor
Paul Hadala. Program Chair
Electrical Engineering
Jenna Carpenter, Academic Dircctor

The Vision
We will be the collegc of choice in this region for students in
engineering and science.

The Mission
We provide

a

quality undergraduate and

graduate

education that responds to the nccds afld challcnges ofou(
ever-changing world, includes
intemational
perspective, and stimulates social and ecological

arl

awaren€ss.

We promote the

k

owledgc, skills, ethics, creativity and

critical thinking neccssary for professional competence
and life-lo[g lcaming.

Dave Cowling, Program Chair

We conduct qualiry research throughout the college and
world-class research in key focal areas.

Electrical Enginee ng Technology
Jenna Carpenter, Academic Director
Bill Ray, Prognm Chair

Guiding Principles

Geosciences

.

Bill Elmore, Interim Academic Director
Cary Zumwalt, Program Chair
Industriai EngiIIeering
Stanlcy A. Napper, Acadcmic Director
Jun.lng Ker, Progr-am Chair
Mathematics and Statistics
E. Eugene Callens, Jr., Academic Director
George Butler. Prograrn Chair
Mechanical Ergineering
Stanley A. Napper. Academic Dir€ctor
Bill JordaD, Program Chair

.
.
o
r

Physics
Balachandran Ramachandran, Academic Director
Lee Sawyer, Program Chair
Minority Engineering and Cooperative Education
Programs
Leona Ford, Director

in

General Enginecrjng; 1927_8S
Mechanical-Electrical and BS in Civil Engineeringl 1938-BS

We will provide an exciting environment that allows all
students, faculty, and staff to aftain their maximum
potential.

We will- exhibit integrity, resp€ct, and dignity in evcry
ofour corduct.
We will instill a spirit of pride, cooperation, and
accountabiliry in all that we do.
Wc believe that teaching, research, and professional
service are mutually supponive in the scarch for
aspect

Accreditation
All engincerirg

programs are accreditcd by the Engineering

Acqeditation Commission of th€ Accreditation Board foi
Engineering and Technolo$/ (ABET), artd both four-year

engine€ring technolo$/ programs arc acffedit€d by the Technoiogy

of ABET. The Compurer Scie;
program is accredited by the Computcr Science Accreditation
Commission (CSAC) of the Computing Scienc€s Accrcdihtion
Board (CSAB), a specialized accrediting body rccognized by the
Council on Posr Sccondary Accrediration (COPA);d the iJ. S.
Depanment of Education.
Accreditation Commission

Engino€ring education at Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity bega[ in
1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts. ln lglb this
program was expanded to a Bachelor oflndustry degree in General

Engineering. Four-year engineering curricula developcd

We consider the success of our students to be the primary
standard for our success.

excellencc,

History and Organization

follows: l92l-BS

In

In

Engineering was ofler€d.

as

in
in

Mechanical and separate BS jn Electrical Engineering; 1940_8S in
Chemical Engineering; 1948-8S in petroleum Engineering;
I957-BS in Industrial Engineering; 1972-BS in Biomedicii

Undergraduate Degrees
of Science degrces arc offered in

Bachclor

biomedical
engineering,. chemical €ngineering, ch€mistry, civil engineering,
computer science. consruction engineering technology. electrical
engrneenng, clcctrical engineering technology, geolory. industrial
engineering, mathematics, mechanical engineiring, and physics.

Engineering; and 1986-8S in Computer Engineering.
Other bachclorc degrees devcloped as follows: lgj3-Geology;
_

^1968-Construction
Engineering Technology; l96g-Compuiir
Scicncc; ard 1972-Electrical Engineering Technolory.

90

ElectiYes

Hieh School Preparatiofl
Th" b*t high school preparation for a student planning to
enroll in a curri;ulum offercd by the College of Engineering and

Al1 el€ctives must b€ approved by the appropriate program

chair.

Science is listed below:

Crodit by Eraminrtion
Stud;rts of exceptional scholastic achicvement are allowed to

English,4 units; Algebra' 2; Plane Geometry, l; Trigonometry,

l:

Chemistry,

l:

and PhYsics'

l.

Dusl Bachclor of Science Degrees with Crambling

take subiect credit cxsminations in some of the courscs required
for a degree. The UniveEity has specific regulations controlling
subject examinations, and these regulations are printed elsewhere
in this Bulletin. A studcnt in the Collcge of Engineering and
Scicnce may eam up to a maximum of 30 semcstcr houru by credit
examination. The College of Engineering and Science will not

State

University
Stude;ts at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State
University have the opportunity of simultaneously pursuing two
Bachelor of Science dcgree programsi on€ at Tech and one at
Grambling. Gramblings B.S degree in Drafting Techrology is

acc€pt arry credits eamed

coordinatid with Tech's B.S. degree in Civil

student must complete all coutses required by the
Departm€nt of Industrial Education at Grambling and the coursos

a

sciences.

Tech

Courses thit are common to both degree programs and that are
offered at both universities may be taken at either univc'sity'

Admissions

students who meet the University admissions criteria
admitted to the College ofEngineering a.nd Science.

will

(All English

courses arc excluded-)

Gradurtion Requirements

All requirements listed in thc General Information section of
this Bulletin apply. In additioq a student majoring in a program in
the Collcge of Engineering and Science must have at least a 2.0
grade point average in courses bearing the specific rubric of the
major program (e.g., computer science, civil engineering). In order
to'graduate from a baccalaureate program iII the College of
Engineering and Science, a student must complcte 27 ofth€ last 36

be

Internrtion.l Students

lntemational students will be subiect to the same admission
reouiremcnls as othcr studenls However. no baccalaureate
oroeram in the College of Engineering and Science will Permit ils
.nrJll."rt of intemational students lo become larger than l5o/n of
the progam's total e ollment in thc previous Fall Quarter' When
intemational applioa[ts exceed this limit, they will be selected for
admission competitivcly on the basis afscholastic achievement'

Transfcr Students

thc CLEP General

Students in the College of Enginecring and Science are
nermitled to include no more than six semester credit hours of
lonespondenc. courses for credit toward graduation in afly
cuniculum. Prior to puIsuing the corrcspondence work, the studeot
must obtain written approval of the Associat€ Dean for
Undergraduate Studies ofthe College of Engineering and Science.
Approval will be ganted only for courses in humanities or social

at any registration at either ofthe universities'
'programs
1o quali$ for a B.S. degee at Grambling and a B,S degree at

,"orirad by the appropriate engineering depaflment at

passing

Correspotrdelrce Courscr

studcnt who wish€s to enroll for eithet of thcse dual
when applying
Drograms may do so b) declaring his/her intention
ior-admission. Transfer students are allowed to enter these

A

Tech,

by

Examination.

Engineering'
Grambling's B.S. degrce in Electronics Technology is coordinated
with Tech s B.S. degrec in Electrical Engineering'

hours

in the curiculum whilc enrolled iD the College

of

Engineering and Science.

Ethicrl Standrrds

Students in the College of Engineering and Science are
preparing to enter a profession which demands high ethical
standards of its m€mberc. Honesty arld high ethical standards are
demanded ofthes€ students and all others taking courses coflducted

in the College ofEngineering and Scielce lt is the studcnfs right
and responsibility to discourage and rePort acad€mic misconduct.
The failure to do so is a breach ofethical standards.
Academic misconduct is a serious breach ofethics in acad€mic
activities. such as examinations, reports, and hom€work lt may
occur in any ofthc following forms:
Civing or recciving unauthorizcd aid;
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the substancc, work, or ideas of others;
3. Lying, using evasive statemonts, or coflceali[g the truth behind

to the College of

Engineering and
Candidates for admission
educatiofl
ofhigher
institution
at
another
studied
who
have
Science
must submit an official record of that study !o Louisiana Tcch
University. This record will be evaluated by the program in which
the candidate wishes to major. The evaluation will determine
which curricular r€quirements of th€ intcnded program of study at
Louisiana Tech have been satisfied by the student's prior study'
Students must have an overall grade point average of at least 2 0
out of4.0 in all courses for which tmnsfer credit is allowed'

L

technicalities.

Student-written computer programs 8nd data arc not to be
shared with othcr studenrs without th€ specific authorization ofthe
responsible faculty. Students arc responsible for protecting their
disks from unauthorized access.
Thc determination of academic misconduct will be made in
accordancc with the University's "Academic Misconduct" section
ofthis Bulletin.
Repeated occurrences of academic misco[duct are spscifically
contrary to the standards of pcrsonal integrity required by the
with the progams in rhe Collcge of
professions
and Science. Therefore, a stroflger penalty may bc
Lngineering "snrsslsd
awarded for repeated commissions of academic misconduct,
including dismissal from the College ofEnginecri[g and Science.

Scholastic Requirements
Stud€nts in thc College ofEngineering and Science are subject

to the scholastic stardards of the University regarding probation,
suspension, and readmission. Program chairs may approve

wo;kload restrictions intended to restore the quality of th€ studenfs
work to the standards required by the College of Engineering and

Sciencc.
Students in the College ofEngineering and Scieflce must eam a
grade of "C" or b€Lter in aoy math course which is a prerequisite
ior other courses. Students must also eam a grade of"C" or befter
122; CHEIM 100, 101, 103; and PHYS 201
in ENGR 120.

l2l,

prior to laking courses for which these are prerequisites
Studcnts on scholastic probation and those returnlng fiom a
period of suspension arE limitcd to a maximum of 9 semester hours

Undergroduate Rescar.h Opportunities
Academically qualified undergraduatc students have ao
opportunity to gain €xperience on campus by working part-time as

per quarter.

9l

a member of e
employment

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

research team including faculty and graduate
competitive with most local

stud€nts. Compensation

is

alld eDtails the majo. advantage of providing

on-campus stimulating work experience to errich the student,s total
educational experience.

The qualifications required

foi

participating include the

following:

l.

Studcnts must be enrollcd in a degr€e program in the
College of Engineering and Scicnce, and must be in good

academic standing.
Students must have an overall grade point average of 2.7
or better.
Students are s€lected by the faculty responsible for the various
research projects offering the employment.

2.

Applicants

will

automatically be considered

for

suitable

emplo),ment on research projects throughout the college regardless

ofthc department in which they are enrolled.

All Tcchnolory--Tau Alpha pi
Biomedical Engineering-Alpha Eta Mu Beta
Chsmical Engincering-Omega Chi Epsilon

CivilEngincering-ChiEpsilon
Computer Science-Upsilon pi Epsilon

ElectricalEngineeri[g-EtaKappaNu
Industrial Engifleering-Alpha pi Mu
Mathcmatics-Pi Mu Epsilon
Mechaoical Engineering-pi Tau Sigma
Physics-Sigma Pi Sigma

Engineering and Science Scholarships
The scholarships listcd under this scction oithc catalog arc
adminisrered by the College of Engineering and Scicnc€ and its
individual programs. All scholarships are depcndenr on availabiliry

of funding and subjecl to cancellation or modification bv

sponsor.

The Cooper.tivc Education Progrom
The College of Engincering and Sciencc is cooperating with
certain industrial firms in a plan of altemate periods of work and
Univqsity study for students in engineering and sci€nce. Thc
Cooperative Education Program provides one of the best methods
for integrating technical theory and practical industrial experience,
Although the College of Engineering and Science cannot
guamntee work or stipulate compensation, an effort will be made
to place the students in jobs having the most favorable education
and financial possibilities. The Cooperative Education program
will allow the stude.t to havc approximately one year ofpractical

experience by thg time of graduation, If the student accepts
permaoent employment with the cooperating company, the
necessity for taking special company orientation and training
courses after graduation is usually eliminated. The Cooperative
Education Program does not obligare the $aduate to accepl
employment with the cooperating company, nor does it obligate
the company to off€r permalent employment to the graduate.

Each student parricipating

in the Cooperative

the

Aillct, Fcnner, Jolly, and Mcclcllrnd Schola.ship
Two $1,000 scholarships are given cach year !o students in
civil engineering. Studcnts ar€ selected based on academic ability,
extracurricular activities, lcadership polential, and

fi

nalcial need.

Butros Auksr Memorirl Scholrrship
.A $300 schola$hip is provided for an outstanding studcnt

majoring in mechanical engineering or industrial engineering.
Associatcd Ge[crrl Contractors of America Schol{Bhips

A $1,000 scholarship is made availablc by the iouisiana
Highway, HearT, Municipal, and Urilities Branch of AcC to a
studcnt majoring in construction engineering technology. Students
in. construction engineering tcchnolory may also apply for
scholarships through the AGC Shreveport Chaptcr-and the
National AGC, the Associated Builders and Contractors, Inc., and
th€ Software Shops S)stems.

Education

Program is required to register at Louisiana Tech during each work
pcriod.
Students ftom any academic progam withjn the Collegc of
Engineering and Scicnce will be considered for participation in the
Cooperativc Education Program provided they have successfully
compl9ted 45 semester credit hours of University work with a
grade point ave.ag€ of at lcast 2.7. Requirements for graduation
and the d€grce eamed are thB same as thos€ for regular students.
Individuals interested in further details should cofltact the Director
ofthe Cooperative Education Program, College ofEnginee.ing and
Sciencc, Louisiana Tech Univcrsity, Rtston,LA'l 1212.

Scholarships awarded as availability of funds permit to
outstanding engineering students who have completcd at l€ast 6
quarters and 92 semester credit hours at LouisiaDa Tech, but have
at least 3 quarters rcmaining before gmduation. Thc award is based
on scholarship, character, Ieadership, and need.

Student Organizations

Frank Bogrrd Scholarship

The following mtional orgalizations have student chapters on
campus: American Chemical Society, Biomedical Enginecring
Society, American Institute of Chemical Engineen, Arnerican
Society ofCivil Engineers, Association for Computing Machinery,
lnstitute of Elcctrical and Electronics Eflginecrs, Instrument
Society of America, Institute of Industrial Engineers, American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, Associated General Contractors
of Amorica, Iostitute of Transpoftation Engineers, Association of

Scholarships awarded as availability of funds permit to
engineering students havilg completed at lcast 3 quartErs and 60

One or more scholarships at $1000 each are awarded to
outstanding students majoring in chemical enginecring at any lcvel.
Ben T. Bog{rd Scholrrship

semester credit hours at Louisiana Tcch, but not more than 9l
sem€ster credit hours at the b€ginning of the Fall
euarter. The
award is based on scholarship, charactcr, leadership, and need.

Robert V. Byrd Schohrship
Scholarships awarded as availability of funds permit to
engineering studelts maintaining a grade point averagj of 3.0 or

Electrical Engineering Technologists, Society of Automotive
North American Society for Trenchless Technology,
National Society of Black Engineers, Society of physics Srudei;,
lociety of Womcn Engineers, American Society of Heating,
Refiigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineers.

better.

E-ngineers,

Ronsld E. C.nron Erdowed Scholarship
Scholarships awarded bascd on icademic excellcnce to
student pursuing a degrce i[ an enginecring discipline applicable

to the nalural gas and gas proc€ssing industry.

Studcnt Honor Societies
The following honor societies are available to those students
who excel academically and are elected to membechip:

r

David Michael Bakcr-Puffer Swciven, Inc. Memorirl
Scholarships

AII Engineering--Tau Beta pi

9?

Eastman Scholtrs Awrrd
Scholarships based on academic excellence ircludes $4000

Chemicrl EIlginecring Freshmen Academic Scholarship$
Scholarships of $600 are awarded to incoming chemical

awarded

engineering freshmen for the first academic year. These awards ate
taiea on nCf scores, placement exams, and high school records'
The student must establish aDd maintain a 3.0 grade point average
and remain a full-time studcnt in chemical engineerinS. Studcnts
may be continued on chemical elgineering scholarships after thc

to a junior in

chemical engineering

class.

Enginecri]lg Alumni SchotrrshiPs
Derived Aom contributions by engineering alumni and their
employcrs, schola$hips are awarded each Fall to incoming
freshmen students in the Collcge of Engineering and Scicnce.
These awards are based on ACT and Narional Mcrit scores and
high school records. The student must maintain a grade point
average of 3.0 and rcmain in good starding in the College of

Chemical Engineering ScholarshiPs
Scholarships are available to sophomore, junior, and senior
students- Recipicnts ate chosen on the basis of need, schoLajship'
and leadership. Participating companies include Dow Chemical,
Exxon, PPG lndusties, Union Carbidc, UOP, Chevron, Ethyl,
Monsanto, Copolymers, and Fluor Daniels Scholarships are

Engineering and Science.

usually $600 per ycar.

Olivcr Woodrow Fishcr Mcmoritl Saholrrshipr
Scholarships in the amount of $1,000 each are awarded
annually to students majoring in construction elgin€ering

Chevroo Scholarship
Two $lOO0 schola$hips are awarded to junior or senior
students majoring in mechanical engineering. Recipienls must be

rechnology, electrical engineerin& and mechanical engineering.

U. S. citizens or holders ofpermanent rcsident visas.

Ben F. Freasi.r Memorisl Scholsrship
Thc Ben F. Frcasicr Memorial Scholarship is ewarded by the
College of Engineering and Science, chemistry pro$an, to a

Civil Engineering ScholarshiPs
Schoiarships are available to sophomores, juniors, and seniors
in civil cngineering. Reaipients are chosen based on academic
ability, extracunicular activities, leadership potenlial, and financial
need. Scholarship amounts vary.

junior or senior chemistry major. Special considcration will

be

given to a student whose i[terests includc using the latcst computer
technolory in conjunction with the sci€nce ofch€mistry, esPecially
in monitoring and/or controlli[g chemistry laboratory experiments.
The award was established by the family and fricnds ofthe late
Dr. Ben F. Freasier who taught chemistry for over twenty years at

Rry Click Memorial Scholarship
Lovd
'The
3hrevepon Chapter of the Conslruction Specillcations
lostitute awards an annual $500 scholarship to a sophomore,
interior design,
.iunior, or senior student majoring in architecture,
lardscaping, civil, mcchanical, or electrical engineering, or
construction engineering technolo&v, The award is based upon
academic excellence, financial need, and character. The Selcction
Board is composed of an Architectural D€partment faculty
membcr, an Engineering Department faculty member, and a
member ofth€ Shrevcpo( CSI Chapter.

Louisiana Tech Universit,. He was a visionary

in ihe field of

computer technolog)r'.

Buford Echols Gstewood Scholsrship

A

scholarship is awarded 8s availability of funds permit to a

student majoring

in

mechanical enginecring. Re,€ipient must

maintain a 2.5 or better gmde point average
Thom0s Herper Goodgrme Scholrrship
A scholarship is awarded to a student enrolled in a curriculum
in the Collegc of Engineering and Science with a miflimum 2.5
grade point average.

Edwrrd C. Darling f,ndowed Mcmorial Scholarship

scholarship is awarded as availability of funds permit to a
civil engineering student registered full{ime with a minimum J'0
GPA.

A

Meddsl Heller Memorirl Scholrrship
A $400 scholarship is provided by the Ark'La-Tex Scction of

Dcsk and Derrick Club ScholorshiP
An aonual scholarship is provided for a student majoring in

ASME for an outstanding student majoring

geoscie[rces.

engineering.

Dow Chcmical Outstrnding Junior Chemical Engineering

Mark David Hill Scholtrship

A $1,000 award is Siven to the top junior in

year

Eastman. The

expenses,
students must bc e U. S. citizen and rank in the top l0% oftheir

freshman year.

Award

for scnior

together with a summer intemship at

Scholarship awarded
mechanical engineering.

chemical

engineeting. Thc rccipieft is chosen on the basis ofscholarship and

to an outstanding

in

mechanical

student msjoring in

omcers aIId chemical engineering faculty.

David E. Hogan Endowcd Scholrrship
Scholarships awarded bascd on academic excellence to
students pursuing a degee in an cngineering disciplinc and

Chrrlie Esrl SchohrshiP

demonstration of

leadership. Selectiofl is made

by the Student Chapter AIChE

scholarship is awardod as availability of funds permit a
studeflt majoring in mechanical engineering with particular

A

fi

nancial need.

John R. Ilorton Scholarship
Scholarship awarded to an outstanding student majoling in

preferencc being given to those who are married.

mechanical engineering.

Eistmatr Minority ScholarshiPs
Scholalships in the amount of 100 percent of tuition and fees
are awarded to sophomore, junior, and senior minority engineering
yo
students. Prcfer€nce is given to those who rank in the upper 25
year.
through
the
senior
continued
may
bc
The
awaJd
class,
oftheir

lnstrument Society of Amcricr Scholsrship
The Monroe Chapter of ISA provides scholarships for juniors
and seniors pursuing a degree in an engineering program-

T. L, J.mes ard Comprny Scholsrships
A $1,250 schola$hip is awarded each Fall to a panicularly
well-rounded civil engineering or construction elginecring
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technology freshman. The award is,continued each year if the
studcnt rcmains in good academic staoding and remaini in one of
the specific disciplines ofstudy.

Kriser Aluminum Company Mirlority Scholrrships
Approximately $6,000 in scholarships are awarded each year
for minority and women studcnts majoring in chemical engineering

and m€chanical engineering- Thc number and omourlt of
scholarships are determined by the faculty in the individual
departments. Awards are renewable and are bascd on need and
academic standing.

Thomas E. Landrum Memorial Scholarship

One scholarship

is

given

to the outstanding senior in

biomedical engineering.

Lazenby and Associates Scholarship
A $1,500 scholarship is given each year to a studelt in civil
enginecring. The recipient is selected based on academic ability,
extracurricularactivities, leadership potential, and financial need,

LouisiaIt Hydroelectric EnginceriI|g Scholarship

A $2500

through gifts fiom alumni and friends in honor of Dr. H. E. Run
former physics depanment head.
Roy T. Scssums Memorial Scholrrships
Four schola$hips in the amounr of$1,000 are awarded each
yea, on a statcd rotation to two freshmsn and two gradualc stud€nts
majoring
civil, clcctrical,
mechanicil engineering.
Scholarships are awarded on thc basis of scholarship, iharactei
and leadership. The awards for unde.classmcn may be continued
the students remain enrollcd in their chosen discipline ofstudy and
maintain a grade point av€ragc of3.O or bcttq.

in

or

ii

Harrell R. rnd Lenore S, Smith Scholarship
Scholarhips award€d as availability of furds permit to
students chosen by the College ofEnginecring and Scicnic
and Schola$hips Comminee.

Square D Compary Scholrrship
Three $500 scholarships are awarded annually to deserving
students majoring in electrical engineering tchnology.

Henry E. & Mrrgrret A. Stsmm Scholarship
Scholarships awarded based on academic excellcnce and

scholarship is awarded each year to a student from
Concordia Parish pursuing a degre€ in the Collcge of Engineering
and Science, Recipicnt must maintai[ a 2.5 or better $ade point

demonstration of financial necd.

aYerage.

Harry Talbot Scholrrship

McDermott Incorporrted Scholarships

cngineering studelts with a grade
who are U.S. citizens.

Scholarships aParded as availability

Two $1,000 scholarships are provided for ajunior and a senior
majoring in civil engineering.
R. A. McFarland Mcmorirl Scholrrship
A scholarship is awarded as availabiliry of funds permit to a
civil engineering sludent who has been at Louisiana Tech for at

least

2

years but has

at

least

3

quarters remaining before

graduation. The rccipient should rank in the uppq one-fourth

of

A*zrds

poi[t

of

funds permit to

averag€

of 3.0 or

bencr

Clotilde and Hrll Tcrry Schohrships
Two scholarships are awarded 10 freshmen majoring in
computer scienc€- Recipients are chosen by the computer science
faculty. The awards may be continued up to four yea$ al the
discretion ofthe computer science faculty.

hivher class arnong civil enginee ng students.

Jack Thigpcn Scholarships

ME/IE Scholarship
Scholarship awarded

to outstanding students in mechanical engineering, The numb€r
and amounl of awards are determin€d by the mechanical

Approximately $2,000 in scholarships arc awarded cach year

to

outstanding student majoring in

mechanical or industrial engineering.

engineering faculty.

Mcrcedes Benz Schohrship

Cengiz

Two $750 scholanhips are awarded to students majoring in

_Topakoglu Outstrnding Biomedicsl Engireering

Studcnt Scholsrship

mechanical engincering.

A $1000 scholarship is awarded in rhc Fall to thc outstanding
studcnt in biomedical elgineering, based on conhibutions to thi
program and potential for contributions ro the licld. The selection
is made by a committee of faculr.y and alumni.

J, L. Orr Scholsrship
Investment proceeds from funds given by Edward and Virgil
Orr in memory of their father are used to support supcrjor students
at the graduate or undergraduat€ levels in chemical engineering.

Charles G. Tullis Scholarship

Awards are based on merit and need.

A scholarship awardcd to a studcnt effolled in a major in an
of Enginee ng in the College of Engineering and Scienc€

area
Pipes Foundation Scholarship

with

Scholarships awarded to students pursing a degree in an
ongineedng discipline who maintain a J.0 or better grade point

Richwood-Manvillc Scholarrhips in Chemicsl Engineering
This scholarship is awarded to juniors or scniors in chemical
enginccring. Requirements are superior academic record and

in the pulp and paper

point averag€.

Bruce Tucker Mcmorial Scholsrrhip
A $1,000 scholarship is awarded aDnually
majoring in construction engineering technolos/.

average-

interest

a 2.0 gradc

to a

student

Roy Wayne Vining-Dow Chcmical Comproy Mcmorial

Scholarship

indusrry, $lO0O award and

Two- or more $1000 scholrships arc awarded to outstanding
chemical eogineering $udelts at any lcvel, subject to rcnewal.

.

consideration for summer emplo).rnent between junior and scnior
year.

Calvin Watts Scholsnhip
A scholarship is awarded as availability of funds permit to a
civil engineering studenl who has bccn at Louisiana iech for at
leasa two years. The rccipient should rank in the uppcr one_fourth
ofhiyher class among civil enginee ng studcllts-

H. E. RuffPhysics Scholarship
Each ycar four schola$hips of $1200 each are awarded to
freshmen physics majors. The scholarships are made possible
94

electrical, indust al, and mcchanical. The Mastfl of Sciencc is
offercd in computEr scienc€, chemistry, mathematics, afld physics

Whctstone ScholarshiPs
A $1,000 and a $r00 scholarship, sponsored by the R Tenal
Whetstooe family of Shreveport' are available to mechaflical

The Doctor

engifleering students.

C. C. Whittelsey ScholarshiP
Scholarships awarded es availability

of

Philosophy degee

is offcred in

aPplied

Craduate Studies, College of Engineering and Science, Louisiana
T€ch University, Ruston, LA'l1272

funds pcrmit to

studonts majoring in ao engineering cr-lrriculum'

Division

Thomrs J. snd Elizabeth B. Wilson Scholarship
Scholarships awalded as availability of funds Permit to
ensineerine st;dents mainhining a grade point average of 2 5 or
treiter. Thi award is based primarily on need with schoLarship'

of

Continuing Engineering

Science Education
The Division of Continuing Engineering and

and

Science

Education sponsorc and coordinates various special programs other
than the regula! academic and research progrEms. These include
conferenc€s, short courses, lecfures, s€minars, and continuing
education programs, These programs are designcd to aid practicing
engin€ers, technicians, and others to keep abreast of the latest
developments in the rapidly expanding technical fields. Some are
offcred regularly on a periodic basis while others are ofrered oll
demand. Anyone desiring the offering of afly special course should

character, and leadership being sccondary considcrations'

Srmuel McCain Young Memorial Scholership
An approximately $?50 scholarship is awarded each y-ear- by
the LoLriiiana Engineering Society Ladies Auxiliary of New
Orleans to a civil cngineering student tiom the New Orleans
mcropolitao area. The award is based on need and academic
r€cord.

contact thc Director

of Continuing Education,

Louisiana Tech

University, Ruston, LA 71272.

J. R. Hsrrelson Mcmorisl Engineering Scholarship
Scholarship awarded as availabiliry offunds permit to an
ificoming freshman who is a graduate of Woodlawn High
School i; Shrevepon, LA with a minimum GPA of a 3.0 and
accepted into the College ofEngineering and Science. This
schoLarship is available for four years Student must maintain a

Undergraduate Programs
eering

Biomedical En

Biomedical engineering is farmally defined as thc application
of engineering skills, principles, and tools to problems in biology
and medicin€. The undergraduate program at Louisiara Tech
University combincs the practical aspects of engineering with
biology and medicine to produce an engineer capable of solving
special kinds of problems- Biomedical engineers are alcrt aod
sensitivc to the challenges of designing and using products for
living systcms and of studying these systems. The program
provides medical and biological instruction in tyPical premedical
courses (e.g., general biology, anatomy, physiology, organic
chemistry) and engineering instruction in fundamcntal cngineering
courses. Thc biological training is integrated with the €ngineering

2.75 GPA.

Robert E. McFadden Endowed Scholrship
Scholarships awarded as availability offunds permit to an
incoming fr€shman admitted to the College ofEngincering and
Science who is a gnduate ofCaptain Shreve High School in
Shreveport, LA. Awad will be based on financial need, teacher
recommendations, college entrance lest scores and minimum
GPA of2.5. (with growth in the principal, the decision mav be
made in the futurc to continue the scholarship into the
sophomore, junior and senior years lf so, the student must
maintain a 2.5 GPA.)

of a

of

cootdinated biomedical
series
by means
engineering courses taught at the sophomore, junior, and senior
academic levels. In order to provide depth aod focus in technical
abilities, students specializ€ in one of ths following traditional
areas: chomical engineering, el€crical engineering, or mechanical
engineering. A separate track is available for pre-medical studentsIntemships are available in both clinical and industrial
interactions,
environments. lntems experience breadth
procodures, and techlology, and they complete significant
engineering projects.
Biomedical engin€ers are working in many rewatding areas:
for example, design and constructiol of attificial intemal organs;
design and application of the electronics and instrumcntation
associated with hospital oPerating rooms, intensive carc units, and
automated clinical laboratories; development and instrumentation
of biomedical computer syst€ms; the fuoctional rehabilitation of
disabled persons through appropriare application and developm€nt
of technologyi clinical engineering; aerospace medicin€ and life
science; basic reseatch usirg engincering analysis principles aimed
at understanding the basic mechanisms that regulate the human
body. EmpLoyme opportunities for biomedical engineers exist in

training

Dorald Ruflin Endowed Scholarship

Scholarship will be awarded to a graduate ofOak Crove
High School (LA) who is majoring in a curriculum in the
Cotlege ofEngineering and Science. Recipient must maintain a
2.5 GPA.

of

Maryanne Scogin Memorial Scholarship
Scholarship awarded as availability of funds permit to a
studcnt with a 3.0 GPA enrolled in Chbmical or Mechanical
Engincering.

Dr. and Mrs. P, K. Smith, Sr. Endowed Schohrship Fund
Rccipient shall be ajunior majo ng in a mathematics
curriculum. Preferencc is that thc award be to a graduate ofa
high school in Lincoln Parish.
Jack A, Terrill Endowed Scholership in Civil EnginEering

Recipient must

of

computelional analysis and modeling, in biomedical engineering,
and in engineering (an interdisciplinary dcgrec).
For information about graduate studies, see details in the
graduate portiofl ofthis Bulletifl, or conlact the Associate Doao for

be a junior ir Civil Engineering with

prefcrence being given to a Louisiana resident. Scholarship is
ienewable for the senior year provided all criteria continue to be
met. Student must maintain a 2.85 GPA.

hospitals, rehabilitation engineering cente6, national research

foundations, govemmenlal research institutions and agencies (e.9.,
NASA, FDA). chemical companies, pharmaceutical companies,

Engineering and Science Graduate Studies

hospital products companies, medical instrumefltation
aomputer companies, orthopedic implant companies,

The College of Enginecring and Science offcrs the Master ol
Science with curricula available in biomedical, chemicat, civil,

aerospace
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and
and

life science companies, Also, €nlrepreneurial activity in

the health-rclated industries is prospering. Innovative medical and

health care products can be manufactured and m&rketed bv
resourccful biomedical engineers. In industry, Louisiana Tecir

biomedical engineering graduates are responsible for
marut'acturing. quality control, research and developmcnt,
management. and marketing.
One special feature ofthe Biomedical Engineering program is
that, upon or bcfore graduation, students may complete rhe basic

requir€ments ngcessary for admission to medical school- The
program provides a strong quantitative background for one tvho
wishes to pursue a future medical carecr. Another feature oi the
prografi is thal upon completion of the Biomedical Engineering
degree program in any of the specialties, the studcnt will ba
adequately prepared to continue hivher education at the g.aduate
level by pursuing a Master of Science and/or the Doctor of

Philosophy dcgree

in

professional education

in

Biomedical Engineering. Continued
business, law, and the basic medical

sciences is also possible.

Biomedi.el EnSinecring Progrrm Objectives:
To prepare graduates for employmelt as biomedical
engineers, for graduate study in engineering or science or
business. and for medical school. Career opportunitics will
include, but will not be limited to, clinical engineering,
aerospace biomedical enginsering, clinical practice as a
physician, or any sector of the medical devjce industry. Our

.

graduales

will receive specific technical training in oni of

the
following four areasi chemical engineering, elect cal
cngineering, mechanical engineering, or pre-medical studies.

.

To prepare gmduates with skills that will enabte them to be
immediately productivc in their choscn career. These tools
include a koowledge of contemporary topics in medical
technology, design experience, and professional expcrience

.

To produce graduates who communicate eff€ctively,

.

appropriate to their post-graduation goal.
who
understand and undertake professional responsibilities, and
who funciion effectively as members and leaders of multidisciplinary teams.
To produce graduates who believe that their undergraduate
biomedical engineering education was a wise investm€nt and
who desire to continue to develop their knowledge and skills
throughout their careers.

The curriculum in Biomedical Engineering is accredired by ths
Engineering Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board
for Engineering and Technology.

Biomedical Engineering Curriculum (8,S.)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (CER)
Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, t03,

I04......... ....

English (GER) . ... .
Mathematics (cER)
Ma$emarics ?40,241,242 ___._.___
Entin€slnB 120. l2l,l22--..

Physics20l.....

-

....

8

.

Senior Year
Social Sci€nces (6ER)
Economics 215.__..........
Additional Sooial Scien""t Coro.r.............
Humanitier (GER)
His1ory ........... .............
Speech

.t

.3
,7
30

l
6

l?7..

Biomedicsl Engineering 400,

40

t, 402, 404, 425

Directed E|ectiver..............._......
32

...

Total Semester Hours
.__.. .........._.............lzj
(GER): Genem.l Education RequirErhent (pg. 28)
program
The Biomedical Entineoring
nomally requirls a..C" or brttd in
any course in the College of Engineering & Soience which serves as a
prerequisile for another couase.
*Directed Electives chosen by student in
consultation with facultv advisor
from one oflhe following four concenlrations:

EEMSSISSI: Biological Sciences (3 or 4 hr.); Chemistry 250, 251,252,
253 , 254- Physics 261, 762.

C.h!4ri..l Etrpinr.rilq: Chcmical Engineering 2l1,313, j5J. 4tJ, and one
additional I hr Chemical Enginerring couEe at 300- or 400Jevel.
g.o-rrputqr-_+ Irformrtion: BIEN3l0, CSC 220, 6 hours
rak€, fiom CSC,
CIS or HIM at 300 or 400 level wilh approval of advisor, I hour lab

elective widl approval of advisor.
E!9SEB!L X!gi!!![!lg: Electrical Engineering 232. 3 , 335, I hr.
El€ctrical Engin€ering lab coursi, and one additional 3 hr. Elcctical
Engineering couce et 300- or 400level.
Mcch{nic.l Etrsin€erins: Mechanics & Materials 201. 2tl. 312..
Mechanical EngineerinB 2t5. and two addirion.l I hr. Mcchanical
Engineering courscs at 300- or 400-lcvcl.

Chemical Engineeri
The primary task of chemical el8ifleers is the mastcry o f the
industrial processes which che mically transform various natural
resources into more useful and valuable products. Thcse products
rangc
paper and gasoline to medicines and computer
_from
microchips. The chemical engineer is constantly concemed with
improving thesc processes to bcst conserve resources (including
capital) while preserving and protecting the environment.
The education of thc chemical engineer covsrs advanced
chemistry, physics, mathematics, gcneral engineering, computer

communication skills.

In order to meet curent car€er intercsts and opportunities,
elective courses are offered in nuclear applications and safety,
industrial wasfe. Jreatment, specializ€d computff techniquei
(including afiificial intelligence), polymer engineering, pulp and
paper processes, biochemical engineering, and fire and piocess
safety. The curriculum in chemical enginecring is accredited by tne
Engineering Accreditation Commission of the Accrcditation Board

9
6
3

Sophomore Year
Natural Sciences (GER)

Biological Scienccs 225, 227.......
Ans (CER)....................
Biomedical Enginoering 202, 2O3, 204
En9inef,in9zzo, 221, 222.................

for Engineering and Technology.
The graduate in chemical engineering is panicularly versatilc.
Ifldustrial work may involve the production, operation;, customcr
service, salcs. or research deparlments of induskies DroducinE
semiconductors, microchips, metals, paper. petroleum]
petrochemicals, plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticali, or foodi
or the technical service or process improvement sections of such

Mathematics 243, 244, 245........._ ..
Physics 202...................

Junior Year
Humanities (CER)

Directed Electivcsi........_......

,6

l3

applications, material balances, enerry balances, chemical
equilibria, themodynamics, kiDetics and reactor design, unit
operations and transpofi processes, and proc4ss cont;I, with
laboratories emphasizing these areas along with oral and wihen

6

......

EnBlish 201 or 202, and 303........,,.......

Biohedical Engine€ring 301,303, 325, 420
Biological Sciences 321.
Electrical Engin€€ing 223 ..........................

33

industries. Meaningful careers

govemmental agencies
96

or private

are also available with
foundations associat€d with

Total S€mestet

environment Graduate education in medical
slnoot, aen-tat school. business school' law school' and chemical
engineiring are viabl€ alt€matives. At the undergaduatc level, the
such
o,r-mos. oflhe progtu* is to provide a strong basic cducation

soace. enersv. aod the

.

To train students in experimental methods and data analysis

by the Chemical Engine€ring Program Chai..

Chemistry
a broad background in
degree which is approYed by the
American Chemical Society. Students entering this program
gcnerally plan to pursue a career as an indushial chemist or aBend
graduate school with a specialty in oIIe of the major areas of

The chemistry curriculum offers

chemistry and results

chemical engioeering profession-

.
.

Chemistry 351, 352, 351, 354 for Chemistry 466' 481;
Biological Sciences 121,124, 125 for Mali€matics 233, 350; Biological
Sciences 3I0,315 for Directed Electives;

Biologicel Sciences 290 and

gngineering Accreditation
The program is accredited by lhe
Commission of the Accredilation Board for Engineering and
Technology (EAC.ABET). Graduatcs of this program may obtain
a licsnse for training in chemical engineerirg by passing the
Fundamertals of Enginecring exam Subsequently, they may
become registered as Professional Engineers upon completion.of
the appropiiate time period of engineering training and by passing

2

semcster

hls of

science €lective for

Chemistry 409 or 420 or 424 or 498 (any two).

Chemistry Curriculum (B.S.)
Freshman Year

Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemislry 100, 101,102, 103, 104
Biological Sciences 120..-........... .
EnBlish (CER)..............

the Professional Engineers exam.

8
3

6

Malhematics (GER)
Mathematics l 1 l, I 12, 230...........
Socitrl Sciences (GER)..

Chemical Engineering Curriculum (B.S.)

.....

in a

ch€mistry (analytical, inorganic, organic' or physical).
Studenls who are interested in pre-medicinc, pre-dentistry,
or biochemistry cao make the following substitutions:
Ph)sics 209, 2t0 for Physics 201. 202;
Humanities elective fo. English 303;

appropriate for chemical engineering applications'
To ingage students in the training and practice oftechnical oral
and written communication.
To permeate our educational program with an emphasis on the
professional and ethical practicc ofchemical engineering both
by example and explicit instruction.

Frcshman Year
Narural Sciences (GER)
Chcmistry 100. l0l. 102 103. 104

128

iDirected Electires chosen by student in consultation with faculty advisor

io pr"put" students for success and lifelong lcaming in their
chemical enginee ng careers.
To train students to develop skills in creative thinking,

.

"'

ftom courses offered in the College of Engineering & Sciences or the
College of Applied and Natural Sciences. All electives must be approved

Program arG:

teamwork, problem solving, and chemical engineering design'
To teach methods of probl€m analysis and solution techniques
including math and computational skills appropriate to the

. . '-"""""

prcrequisite for another course.

The Educational Objectives for the Chcmicsl Engineering

.

.... .

'C" or better in
The Chemical Englnering ProBram normally tequires a
any course in the ColleBe of Engineering & Science which serves as a

ihai the graduate will be prePared for all lhese options

.

Hours..-

iCERI Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. 28)

9
6
32

...

EnBlrsh (CER) .....

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 240, 24l, 242................ .....
EngineerinS 120. l2l. 122... ........................
Social Sciences (CER). .

Sophomore Year
Chemistry 205, 250,25 ! ,252,257,254
Mathemarics 231, 232...

6
9

Ph)sics201,202,251,?62..

6

Arts (CER)...................

.

t2
,6
.8

...

l

3

29
32
Sophomore Year

Engine ing220.272

6

Chemical Engineering 201. 213, 254
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253 .. . .. .
Mathematics 243, 244, 245..... ....-...

7

Junior Year

7

9

chemisrry 2El, I I 1,312. 313, 314

1t

Humanities (OER)
English 201 or 202, and 303..
Mathematics 233, 350................. .
Direcled Electives*.......................

,6
,6
,6

3

Physics 201..................

29
1X

Junior Year
Humanities (GER)
. ........
EnBlish 201 or 202, and l0l .... .
His1ory. .. ............
Social Sci€nces (CER)
Economlcs 215 .
Chemical Engin€€ring 304, 3ll, 332, 353, 413
Chemistry ll l, 3 13.......
Engrn€rnng 221.

.

Senior Year
Chemrstry 466,481
Chcmistry 409 or 420 or 424 or49t'1 (any two)
Humanities (CER)
Hirtory.. ...................... .

6
3

.....

Speech 177.....
Social Sciences (GER)..

Aru (GER), ,,, , ,,, ,,,,,,,,
Natural Sci€nces (6ER)
Biological Sciences l0l ....... .................. ..
Social Sciences (CER).
Chemical Enain€€ring 402, 40'7 , 430, 432, 434. 451
Drrected Electrve+ ........
Humsnities (GER) Speech 377 or English 463.......

6
3

l
l

.

8

Electives......

30

...

.

......... . .. ...... 120
Total Semester Hours
(CER): General Education Requirements (pg. 28)
*Directed Electives chosen by studcnt in consuttation with faculty advisor.
Mathematics 108 ard ll3 sre rccommended.
.rln addition to the ACS corc curriculum (Chem 466 and 481 are part of
the corc), the ACS certilied B.S. requires six hours of 400-level coutses
$hich require Physical Chemistry (Chemistry 3l l,ll2) as a p.erequisit€. If
ChEmistry 49t is uscd as a 400.level class for ACS certification, a written
rcport that meets ACS stafldrrds for uhdergraduate rcscarch is required

32
Senior Year

1

l
3
3

4
6
3

32
9',]

Requiremcnts for a Minor iD Chemistry
A minor in chemistry consisb ofChemislry 100, lOI, 102. lO3. 104.
and thirteen addirional houIs, ofwhich nine musr be .lO0 or 400 level.

Civil Engineerin
Civil

engineers are in the fo refront providing constructive
counsol on matters vital to mankind and the environment. Civil
engineers ale primarily responsible for planning, designing, aod
constructing all the world's constructed faciUties. Most pgople can
only talk about solving traftc congestion, environmental pollution,
droughts, and t]oods. Civil cngineers, help to eliminare or greatly
reduce the destructive effects ofthese events.
Acc.edited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission of
the Accrcditarion Board for Engineering and Technology, the
cuniculum in civil engineering is designed to produce graduates
who have thc background necessary for the practice of civil
engineering and the capacity for further development of mind and
character to assume the highest responsibiliti€s of citiz€nship and
of professional engineering.

1he up-to-date curriculum provides the fundamentals of
engineering and teaches the application of those fundafleDtals in
engineering analysis and design. It also helps the student acquire
the ability to communicate, to develop a personal value system,
and to have a sense of social responsibility and concern for the
needs and welfare ofmankind and the environment. Well-equipped
laboratori€s enha[ce the classroom lecfures: environmental

engineering, hydraulics, materials testing,

soil

mechanics,

structural testing, surveying, and transportation.
The studcnt will gain some competencc in all of the following

areas

with

emphasis

on at least orle:

structural

design,

environmental engineering, hvdraulics, hydrology, surveying,
transponation, soil mechanics, highways, and materials.

Sophomorc Year
Humanities (CER)
English 103, 463....... ...........
Civil E gineerin8 202, 254..........
Engineering 220a ,221,272 ... . .....
Marhematior 243 +, 24 4 *, 245 ..... .
Mechanics & Male.iats 201, 2l
Physics 202..................................

6
4
9
9
4

li

3

35

Junior Year

Ans (CER)...................
Natural Scierces (GER)
Biological Sciences I01. . ............ ... . ...
Social Sciences (GER)..
Civil Engineering 310, 3 24, 332,313,340, 341
Mechsnics & Matfiials 3 I 2, 3 I 1............. .. . .

senior

,3

.3

l1
,5

ll

Year

Humariti.s (CER)

......
(CER)..

j

English (Litcrature)
...........................
Social Sciences
..................................6
Civil Engineering 314, 325, 411 or Slructural Aralysis & Design cours.,

........
Elccrivesr......

439,4q2,493,494

Direcled

t5
..................................6
30

...

Total Semester Hours
.............................. 128
(CER): Gcneral Educstion Requi.emem (pg. 28)
rcrade of"C" or higher requirEd.
i.Directed ElEctives choser by student in consultation
with frculty advisor
and approved by lhe Civil Engineering program Chair.

Construction En

eering Technolo

Civil Engireering Program Objectivcs:
. To develop the skills requir€d to design civil enginecring
systems including the students, abilities to formulatc

The program prcparcs the grad uate for the responsibilities of
manaSrng and supcrvising all ofthe activities rclated to converti ng
the plans and specifications prepared by enginecc and architects

to work collaboratively in teams. The civil enginccring
program at Louisiana Tech University will concentrate

service and continuous quality improvement, the construction
industry continucs to improvc its technolos/ as w€ll as its

problems, to think crcatively, to synthesizc information, and

managcment efficiency.

undergraduate instruction in areas of water resourqcy
environmental, structures, transportation, and geotechnical

.

The program provides technical and managerial educatior in
that field of construction most closely aligned with €ngineering,
with a particulff emphasis on highway, he&vy, and undergrount

engineering.

To train students thoroughly in methods of analysis, including

construction
The four-ycar cuniculum leading to the dcgree of Bachelor

the mathematical and computational skills appropriate for

.
.

civil engineers to

use when solving problems.

To prepare students for life-long leaming and
careers as

successful

To teach students 10 use current experimental and data analysis
techriques for civil cngineering applications.

To devclop oral and written communicalion skills that allow

.

students to present information effectivcly.
To instill in our students an understanding oftheit professional
and ethical responsibilities.

.

.

English l0l. 102..................
Humarities (GER)

.

..

History.......
Math€matics (CER)
Mathematics 240*, 24 t .,242* ...........
Engineering 120'. 121., 1224 . _.
_._ _... ....
_ _ _

__

_

is on

practical application

of

engineering

.

positions

_5

in

govemmcntal agencies, industrial

concems,

manufacturing companigs of construction supplies and equipment,
and in construqtion firms- Thcsc jobs may involve- contract
supervision, intermcdiate maragerial responsibilitiss, inspection or
sales, as well as the supervised design ofconstruction pr;jects. The
undergraduate busincss and management training ;h;uld help
graduates move up the executivc ladder to succoss.

3

English (GER)

Emphasis

science rathcr than upon the comprehensivc undeistanding
of the scientific theo.ies.

Considerable time is devoted to managcmcnt and business
administration courses.
Less time is dcvoted to mathcmatics and the sciences.
Although not uained to become licensed professional engineers,
gradirates of this program are qualified to lill many profissionai

Freshmafi Year
Natural Sciences (OER)

Chenisry )00., i0t*, I03*... ...... ....

of

engineering but has the following major differencesl

Civil Enginecring Curriculum (B,S.)

Physics 201*.................

in

Construction Engineering is accredited by the
-Board
Technology Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation
for Engineering and Technolos/. It is in many ways similar to civil
Science

civil engineers.

.

into finishcd facilitics. With increasing demand for economical

6

l
9

On occasion courses in consffuction are shared with the
Construction programs at Grambling State Univcrsity and the
University ofLouisiana at Monroe.

6

32

98

The Colstruction EtrginecrinS Tcchnology Program rt

Humrnities (GER)
English (Literature) .. .... .......
History...-.............,. .. .......... ..
Civil Engifl€€ring 357, 431, 438.439
Civil Tcchnolory 424, 415,492 ..... .

lruisisns Trch UriversitY lvill:

.

Dcvelop the skills necdcd for entry level managerial- or
technic;i positions in the construction industry involving
such fun;tions as construction contract adminislration,

.
.

constuction segments of th€ industry'
Educate students in methods ofanalysis necded to manage

.3

l0
,6
.6

Directed Electivesr.....-.

direct construction supervision, cost

estimating,
sales or
testing,
material
survcying,
scheduling inspection,
the supervised design ofproject components'
Emphasize the skills oeeded for the heavy-highway'

.3

3l

.

Hours...

... ..-............. .125
Total Semester
(CER): C.neral Education Rcquirement (pg. 28)
iDirccted Electives chos€n by student in consultation with faculty advisor,

undirground utility, and building structural ilame

thc Construotion Engirecring Technology Prc$arn Coordinator,

and

approv€d by the Civil Engin€€ring Prog.m Chair.

as constructiofl
engineering technologists. Methods include:
.
Appropriate math€matical and computational

constructiol and solve problems

Computer Science

a.

Computer Science is Primari ly concerned with the study of
algorithms and th€ data structurcs on which they operate. Topics of
interest include problem analysis; algorithm design,
imDlementation, and testing: the definition of programming
languages and the construction of environments for creating
softwarc; the study of compuling hardware; the hurmr/computer

methods

Construction cost and project cash flow analysis

. b.

methods

.
.
.

. c.

Scheduling methods

Pr€pare graduates

graduates

o

to

apply concepts, mcthods

and

principles nceded for engineer# construction practice'
Prepare students for lif€long leaming and succcssful
careers ifl the coflstruction iodustry'
Dcvelop oral and wlitten communication skills that allow

to

interface; and

and

fundamental computing concePts.

Fr€shman Yaat
Natural Sciences (GER)

Computer Science Curriculum (B.S.)

3

.. .

Freshman Yea!
Natur.l Sci€N€s (CER)
Biological Scienc€s l0l
English (CER)...........
Humanities (CER)
History..........................
Mathernatics (CER)
Mathematics 230, 231, 232.......... ..-.Computer Spicnc€s 100, t20, 220. .-...........

4
6
6

l

3

3

-

-

28
sophomote Year
Humaniti.s (GER)
English 303.............. ....
Nahrral Scicnces (GER)
Phlsrcs 210. 262 .
Social Sciences (CER)
Economrcs 215
Social Scienccs courses.. ....
Micro Computer Applications El€ctives (GER)
Malhemarrcs 220.
MEch6nics & Mareriah 206................ .... . ..
Statrstics 200... .....
Accounting 201.............

achitecture

301

30
Sophomore Yesr
Arrs (GER)...................
Social Scienes (CER)
Economios 2l 5 .............
Additional Social Sciencc course........
Natural Scienc€s (GER)
Physics 201, 202, 261, 2A ................
Mathematics 3l I
Computer Science 230, 240, 251, 265, 269

3

4
3

6
3
3

3

3

l

E

,3

l2
32

l

Junior YcEr
Humanities (GER)
English 103......,............

3
2

Erglish (Literatur€)......
Junior Year

Humaniti.s (GER)
Sp€€ch....... . ..... .......
Managemcnt 20l plus an additionaf managemeni course
Chemistry I20.......... .

Civil EnBineertng 436. .
Civil Technolosy 210..312. 313.

47

l.

413.....
............. . .

Indusrial Engitccflng 300. ....... .
Electflcsl Technology274.................

....

is

in

challenging position in industry. Becaus€ of the raPid pac€ of
change in the Iield, the program places primary emphasis on

Coostruction Engineering Technology Curriculum (B'S')

Civil Tcchnology 100

formal techniques for

mathematics, icience, and the humanities; (2) an in'dEpth study of
computing, including the practieal and theoretical aspects of both
hardrvare and software; (3) ar opportunity for graduate study or a

societal rcsponsibi litics.

Physics 209,261 ...... ...
English (OER)
English 101, 102...........
Math€matics (GER)
Math€matics I I l. 112...
Busincss Law 255 .......-...-..... .. ..... .. . ......r........
Civil Engineering 254...

of

The computcr science curriaulum at Louisiana Tech
to providc students with (l) a general education

prcsent and cxchange information

Biological Scicnces I 0l

devclopment

designcd

effectively and direct construction activity.

Instill an understaoding of professional, ethical

the

charact€rizing algorithm e{Iicicncy.

Speech 377...................
Computer Scieflce 310, 325, 330, 345, 364
Directed Electiver
Mathemalics/Scienc€....

3

Minor/Suppon Arest*.

6
33

. ..-...----..
. ... . ...

S€nior Year
Social Sciences (GER)..
Computer Scicnce 404..
Statistics 405 or Industrial Engineering 400
Directed El€ctivqs'
Computer science.-.......

................
33

S€nior Year
Arrs (cER).

99

3
3
3

9

Minor/Support

Arca..

t2

broad, underlying thcories of th€ profession. In each casc, the
culmination of the prograrn is the required graduatcd rcs€arch
project, with thesis or dissertation, accomplished with aid and

30

Tolal Semester

Hours....

guidance

_.................._.___-_____)25

(GER): Ceneral Educalion Requirement (pg. 28)
rDirected Electives chosen by studcnt in consultarion with
facuhv advisor
ard Epproved by rhe Computer Science Program Chair
+'All compuler sciEncc majors are requir€d to complete
a minor in another
discipline. The Compuler Science Program Chair must approve the minor
subject. After the requircments for a minor have been met. the balance of

the

minor/suppon area courses should

bc

chosen from science.

mathematics, engineering computer science, or approved business courses.

Rcquircments for e Minor in Computer Scicnce
Students in other departmenls who wlsh to minor in compuler science are
requirod ro tate 21 semester hours ofcompuler science courses consisting
of computer scienc€ 100, 120,220,325, and nine addirional hours (six oi
which must be at rhe 300{evel or abov.).

Electrical Engineerin

in one or more of the

following

areas:

computing and data processing; and communications including
transmission and retrieval
The Educational Objectives ofthis program foilow:
Depth. To produce graduates who have a fundamental
knowledge necded for the practice, or advanccd study in,

.

elcctrical engineering. Our graduatcs will receive an
emphasis in at least two ofthe following four application
argas; elechic power, communications, controls, aad

r

Breadth. To produce graduates who have a broad education
necessary for productive care€rs or the pursuit of grdduate

a knowledge of important cu[ent

issues in electrical engineering.
Professionalism. To produce graduates who have strong
communications skills, who u[derstand and undefiake

of

3
5

6

.

3
31

33

,]
I,

4l I

22
30

Afls (CER)...................
Humanities (GER)
Entl'sh 303, 461............................
Social Sciences (CER)..
El€ctrical Engineering 406,,f07,408......
Directed Eloctives.r....
Electrical Engineering Senior Option..

Lifelong Lcaming. To produca graduates who believe that
their ufldergraduate electrical engileering education was a
wise investment and who continue to develop their
knowledge and skills after graduation.

Accreditation Commission

9

Senior Year

teams.

The cuniculum is accredited by the

..

6

.

professional ethical responsibilities, and who function
effectively as members ald leaders of multi-dis€iplinary

.

Electricel f,ngireering Curriculum (B.S.)
Freshman Year
English (CER)..........
Math€matics (GER)
Malhemarics 240., 241 *,242+.............. .
Natural Sciences(GER)
Physics 201.. .....
Chemistry I00*, l0l *, I03..... ............................
Engineering 120., 121., 122.............. ..............

Junior Year
Social Sciences (CER)
Emnomics 215........._...
Humanities (CER)
EnBlish 201 or 202........
Indurtrial Engineering 100.......... ....... ..
Electrical Engineering 223 , 242, 243,371 , 334, j3 5, 3t

microelectronics.

education, including

govemmeDt, and education.

Sophomore Year
Humanities (CER)
History.................. .-.... ..
Natural Sciences (GER)
Phr/sics 202 (GER)........
Social Scienc€s (CER).............
Enginea,inE 220,221, 222 .. . .....
M^thematics 243., 2441, 245..,
Mechanics & Materials 201......
Elecrical Engineering 232, 3l I

€l€cromagnotics; the design of electronic and solid-state
devices; th€ control, conversion, and distribution of energy;

.

advisor, An M.S. non-thesis option is
work. Those who attain an
advanced degree will find a wide range of opportunities for
rewarding careers in many areas of business, industry,
research

Natural Scienoes (cER)
BiologicElSciences 101.............

Electricat E ngineering is that profcssion which deals with
the application ofthe fundament3l laws ofelectrical phenomena
to the scrvice of mankind. Broadly, electrical engincers are

involved

ofa

available with additional course

33

Hou6...

.

Total S€mesler
....
. . ................ l2g
(GER): Ceneral Educalion Rcquirement (pg. 29)
Competence musr be dcmonskaled in a higher level computer language
such as -C or FORTRTAN bcfore the Junior vcu
+Grade of"C" or higher
rcquirEd.
r.Electrical Enginccring Senion arc rcquired
to complcte t]lvo groups of
courses (total 8 hours) select€d from the following three groups:
Elecldcal Engine€.ing 461(3) & 469(t)
Electical Engineering 47t(3) & 479(t)
Electrical Engineering 48 t(3) & 489(l)
*.*Directed Elcotives chosen by student in
consultation with faculty
advisor from an approved list ofcourses offered in the CollEgc of
Engineering & Science.

Engineering

the Accreditation Board foi

Engineering and Technology (EAC-AIIET). Graduarion from
an EAC.ABET accrcdited program is one of the requircments
for qualirying as Registered Professional Engincer in
Louisiara as well as most other states. It in additioo to meeting

a

the minimum requirements established for an EAC-ABET

accredited curriculum, a graduate has maintained a rclatively
good scholastic record, the graduate nray qualify for funhei
study in the advanced degree program.

of

The College
Engineering and Science offe.s the
opportunity for graduate study leadingto the degree of Master of
Science and the Doctor of Philosophy in Engineering. These
programs seek to build on the basic foundations establishcd bv
th€ undergBduate course of study. Each is in large measure an
individual matter developed jointly by thc student and an
Advisory Committee- The plan ofstudy may reflect a desir€ for
more spccialized undertakings or a cootinujng jnterest in the

Electrical En grneert

Technolo

The increasing compl exity of the industrial pro cesses and
the expansion in research and production have created dcmand

for. a- n9w group

of

spccialists known

as

engineering

technologists. These technologists work with professlonai
engineers and scientists or assume independent

t00

resp;Nibility in

the production, installation, operation, aod

maintenance

of

Geosciences

complex techflical apparatus. Thc engineering technologist
organized th€ personnel, materials and equipment to d€sign,
construc! opcrate. and manage technical projects. The

Geology is a diverse field that encompasses many areas of
specialization such as environmcntal Seology, geochemistry,

geophysics, hydrogeology, mineralogy,

oceanogaphy,

engineering techDologist coordinates People, materials, and
machines and must possess a variety of skitls ard practical and

paleontology, pckology, pctroleum geolos/, sedimentology,

th€oretical knowledge.

of

stratigraphy, and sEuctural geology. These fields touch every facet
modem civilization and economic deYelopment fiom the
the
mincral resources
discovcry and development
identification aod rem€diation of environmental problcms to the

Elcctrical Engineering Technolory includes thc arcas of
computers, electrical power, communications, instrumentation,
and conrol systems. The program combines course work and
coordimted laboratory work so lhat graduates will be capable of
performing a vatiety of tochnicaL tasks demanded of them Th€
course and laboratory work emphasize the latest in solid-state
and intcgrated circuit and microprocessor technology. Thc
g.aduate will also have received training in technical writing,
public speaking, documentation, and general industrial practices
which result in rapid advancement in a typical industrial
organization. Thus, the program produces graduatcs qualified
for a wid€ vaiety of commercial and industrial cmployment in
the rapidly developing el€ctrical-electronics technology fleld.
The program is accredited by the Technology Accreditatiol
Commission Board
ABET ).

more exotic exploration of the moon and planets. Thcre are
numerous employmert opportulities available for geologists with
peholeum, mining, and environmental industries, U.S. Army Corps
of Engincers, U.S. Navy, National Park Service, NASA, and other
branches oflocal, state, aod federal gov€mment.
The geosciences cuniculum, leading to the Bachelot of
Scicnce degree in geolory, is designcd to givc students a broad and
geolory with
background in
fundamental education
mathematics, physics, chcmisfy, and technical writing. Ther€ is
enough flcxibility to allow students to earn a minor in diverse areas
such as technical writing, chcmistry, and business. The curiculum
is design€d for thosc students planning for a profcssional career in
geology, the earth sciences, or an advanced degree.
Geology Curriculum (8.S.)

Electricrl Engineering Technology Curriculum (B.S.)

Fr€shman Y€lr
Natural Sciences (GER)

Frcshman Year

Ans (CER)..... .. ..
Complt€r Litcracy (CER)

3

Computer Science 100....... . ....
English (GER) ... ... ......
Humanities (GER)

3

Chemistry

6

ll,

220,223...

.

......... ..

6

..

..

3

8
6

Biological Scienc€s t30
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 215.............
Ceology 209, 2l I, 31E ........
Humaoities (CER)
History..... .........-.-........
Mathematics 230', 231........
Physics 209, 210, 261,262..

6

l9

12

,,3

.....

,']
,'3

Junior Year

Ans (GER)...................
Humanities (GER)
Engish 303...............................
Geology 102, 303, 305,315, 316.....
CeoloSy 120 (Summer Field Camp)
Agricultural Sciences 320... ............
Social Sciences (GER)..

.,5
.,3

II
',3

lt
Senior Year
Natural Soicnces (CER)
BioloBrcal Scrences..
Humanitics (GER)

Sp€r.h l?7.....

6

Sophomorg Yesr

8

Social Sciences (CER). .
chemistry 100. l0l. 10.1..... . ...
Engrneering Mechanrcs 206 . ... . ... ...................................
Eleckical Engin€€ring Tcchnology 360,361, 370, 371, 190
Mechanical Tcchnology 215............................... ..........

Eng1ish303...........

8

Natlral Sciences (CER)

3l
Junior Year
Humanities (GER)
English (Literature)......

102, 103, 104

9
30

Sophomore Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 209, 2 I 0, 261, 262 .....................
.......
Mathemarios
Elecrical EngincerinS TechnolocJ ?60, 261, 270, 271,212,213.
280, 284....................... .

100,l0l,

EnBIish (GER)..............
Humanities (GER)
English 201 o.202........................
Geology I I
1 l2r, 121', 1221.........
Mathematics (GER)
Malhematics I 1 I *, I l2*...............

li,

3

Math€matics (CER)
112...........
Mathemalics I
Electrical En8ine€ring Technology 100. I70,171,180.181.........

a

in

for Engine€ring and Technology (TAC-

Hislory......

to

of

.6

Electrical Engin€€ringTechnology460, 461, 465, 470, 411, 472
Directed Electives'

1t

.6
,3
.3

Senior Year
Ceology 422, 460....................
Humanities (GER)
Speech 377 or English,163
Social Scienccs (CER)..-..........
Dircct€d Electivesrt.-.....-...... .

,3

Social Sciences (GER)..

,3

l4

4

Electicsl EngrneerioBTechDology...
AdditronalCouIse

29

3

-..

-

......................124
Tolal Sem€ster Hours
(GER): Cener.l Education Requir.mcnt (pg. 2E)
*Must ashievc a C or b€tier in each of these courses to advance.
**Dir€cted Electives chosen by studcnt in consultalion *'ith faculty

30

Hours....

..........................-124
Total Scmest€r
(GER): Ceneral Education Requiremcnts (pg. 2E)

advisor.

tDirected Elcctivcs chosen by student in consultation \rith faculty

advisor and approved by the Electiical Engineering Program Chair.

l0l

Requirements for r Minor ir Gcology
A mifior in geolos/ consists of Geolog l1l, I12, l2l, 122, and
additional hours, at least 9 ofwhich must be at the 300 or 400 level.

13

English (CER)
Malhcrnatics (cER)
Mathematics 240*, 241., 242.

Enginee.ing 120.,

l2l*,

122*

..

...

Physics 201,...................................
Induslrial Engincering l0l .............

Industrial En rneenng
Industrial enginocring involvcs decision-making related to
thc best use of people, material, equipment alld ener&v to
achicvc the goals of an organization. The organization may be a
manufacturing facility. hospital, bank, amusement pa*, airline,
govemment ofice. or any other group organized to make a
product or pcrform a service. lndustrial Engineers (lEs) makc
significant contributions to their cmployers by saving money
while making the workplace better for fellow workers.

32
Sophomore Year
Natural Scicnces (GER)

Biological Scicnc.es I01.............
Engineeting 220, 221 ,222 . . ..... .. .. .....
Industrial Engine€ring 300, 301........
Mochanical Engineering 2l 5, 35 I ....
Mechanic & Mat€ials 201 ...............
Mathematics 243.. 244r, 245...........
Chemistry 102 & t04 or Physics 202

lfthere is one phrase that summarizes the activities oflEs, it
is "the search for a better way." For example. a better way to
make workplaces more comfo(able and safer by improving
workstations and work procedures. a better way to ;rerform
assembly operations using robots and machin€ vision systems, a
better way to reduce inventory cost using Just-ln-Time (JIT)
technolos/, a better way to assure product quality by statistical
process control (SPC) techniques, a better way to improve the

3

9
4
3
9
3

33

Junior Year

llumanitics (GER)

.6

English 303, 463....... ...

History.........................

emciency ofthe entire organization by a computerized
enterprise resource planing (ERP) system, and so on.
Manufacturilg firms and service industries hire a significant
number oflEs. Today, more and more business€s hire IEs in
areas like computer infomation systems, business operations,
finance. and sales & marketing. Corporations as diverse as Coca
Cola. UPS. Disney. IBM, Entergy, Nike, The Cap, Intel,
Microsoft. Motorola. Boeing all use people with IE backgrounds
to help manage their business. Many IEs entcr the workforc€ as
engineers blrt eventually move up to the upper level of

..................

..3

Mechanrcal E[gineering ]2 1 ....... .... . .....
Industrial Engineering {00, 401,402, 404,405,407, 409

,2
2t
3?

Senior Year

Ans (CER)...................
Social Sciences (CER).
Economics 2l 5 .............
Humanities (CER)
English (Lircrature) ......
lndustrial Engineering 408,410, 4l l, 412
Dirccted Eleclives*r

3

6
3

,3

l0
,6

managcment.

3l

Ihe industrial curriculum has been developed !o prepare
stud€nts for meaningful careers in this challenging and
important branch ofengineering. The success ofthe program is
evidenced by the high demand for its graduates in all sectors of
the economy and the many professional accomplishments ofthe

TotalSemcstq

Hours

....... .. ......... I2g

(CER): Cencral Education Requirement (pg. ?9)
*Grade of
"C' or higher requi.ed.

i.Directed Electivcs, chosen by stud€nt in consultation l{ith faculty

faculty.

advisor and spproved by the Industrial Engincering Program Chair.

Stud.nts receivirg 0 grrdc of ,.D" or.,F" in rny mrthehatic!
couruc thet is s pr€requisita of rrothcr rcquirad course in thc
curriaulum, mula rcp.rt snd prss the fiilcd coursc prior to procecd
iII tha aur (ulum. The mrximum number olindustrirl angi[aerlng
courses thlt ara tltow.d to r.c.ive a grrdc oI "D, is two. Studehh
rcceivirg mor€ than two Irs in industrirl engi[eering courscs Itrust
rep€at lnd p{ss on. or morc failed courses until this rcquireDent is

The Educational Objectives ofthe Industrial Engineering
Program lbllow:

To produce graduates that can us€ the techniques,
skills. ard modem enginoering tools for succassful
industrial engincering careers that support

mct.

locd/regional/national economy
To produce graduates who can design and int€grate

systems

with

intbrmation

Mathematics and Strtistics

machioes. people, materials, and

for

Math ematics and statislics courses are designed as follows: (l)
to provide mathematics courses in thc core cuniculum; (2) to serve
the requirements of students pursuing a curriculum in business,
cducation, engineering, etc.; aod (3) 10 provide studenrs majoring
in mathcmatics a thorough preparation for graduat€ mathematics or
emplo).ment in indusfy or gducation. This pro$sm leads to the
Degree of Bachclor ofScience.

productivity. quality and work

envircnment improvements
To produce graduates rvith effective written alld oral
communication skills
To produce graduates who can work collaboratively in
teams and understand their professional and ethical
responsibilitics
To producc graduatos capable to cootinue into graduate
program and/or life-long learning

Placement

The program is accredited by the Engineering Accrcditation
Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology (EAC-ABET), Graduares of this program are
qualifled to pumue registration as a, Professional Engineer in
Louisiana as well as most other stales.

The ACT/SAT Math score

is not

used as an €ntrance

are ollered if a studeot desires to bypass the course required by
ACT/SAT Math placemenr. The plac€mont proc€dure stated
belou' ensures that each student begins the study of mathematics

lndustrial Enginrcring Curriculum (B.S,)

I0lr

Msthemstics and Ststistics

examination. [t is used as a measure of prcparation for enlry-level
college mathematics and statistics courses. Placement Evaluatiofls

Freshman Year
Natural Sci€nces (CER)

( hemisrr) 100*.

ir

Ptacement in entry-level college mathcmatics and statistics
courses is based on the Enhanced ACT/SAT Math score. If no
scores are on file in the Office of Admissions or th€ Office ofrhe
University Registrar, the score will bc assumed to b€ O.

and statistics at a level for which he or she is p.epared.

101i......................

t02

O.17 ACT MATH
O42O SAT MATH

Mult.nroll in Math 099 or take and pass
Placement Evaluation A to enroll in Math

Spring Testirg
High school students with an ACT Math score grcator than or
equal to 26 or a SAT Math score greater than or equal to 590 may
mke a test for Math l0l, Math lll,orMath 112. Credit will be

l00B-cr

given

I8.2] ACT MATH

May enroll in Math looB-Cr or take and pa-s
Placemenl Evaluation B to €nroll in any
math.matics or statistics course which has
Marh l0l as the only mathematics

successfully passcd during Spring Testing. Each course is three (3)
credit hours.

May enroll in Math l0l or take and pass
Plscement Evaluation B to enroll in any
mathcmatics or statistics course lvhich has
Math l0l as the only mathematics

Each student who is eligible by the stated placement criteria for
beglnning freshmen to enroll in Calculus (Math 220, 222, 230) will
be awarded crcdit by examination in Math I 1l ard Math I 12 if a
gradc of B or higher is attained in Math 220 or Math 230 for the
first enrollment in the course. If such a studcnt eams a grade of B
or higher in Math 222 for the first enrollmcnt iD the course, c.edit
by exarnination will be awardcd in Math I I I only.

COURSE PLACEMENT

ACTISAT MATH
SCORE

430-510 SAT MATH, or
successful comPletion of
Msrh 099

22.25 ACT MATH
520-580 SAT MATH

26 OR HICHER ACT

MATH
590 OR HIGHER SAT

MATH

mathematics prerequisile. Ifsuch a student
desires to b€gi6 with a calculus course (Math
220. Math 222, or Madt 230) as the first matl
courso. Placement Evaluation C is required i
Math l00B-C serves as replacemenl for
Math l0l for students required to enroll in
Math l00B-C or both Math 099 and

Math l00B-C:
College Algebra
(5-Hour Formal)
Math 101: College

Algebra
{3-Hour Pormat)
Courses with

Math

l0l

as

Prcrequisite
Calculus

is
each

Each mathematics major must complete the mathematics
curriculum which follows with a grade of 'C' or higher in all
mathematics and statistics coulses. and must compl€tc a minor.
The minor subj€ct must be chosen with the approval of the
student's advisor. Thc minor requirements are listed under the

of

dcpartment conccm€d.
Students who wish to obtain a more intensiv€ degree program
!r irh a concentration in statislics-mathematics -engineering are not
required to declare a milor if th€y carn credit for thc following
courscs: (l) fifteen semester hours of 400-level mathematics and

a

statistics courses (with

a

minimum

of 9

semcster hours of

mathcmatics courses) which are approved by the student's advisor;
and (2) six semester hours of engineering courses which are
approved by the student's advisor, Note: No course may count
toward tle required mathematics and statistics courses in the
mathematics curriculum and also the statistics-mathematicsengineering concentration.

preparation for the cours€ and your meeting the performance
expectations for the course. The curriculum requirements for your
major will determine which mathematics and statistics courses you
are required to complete.
In addition to the ACT/SAT and Placement Evaluation
rEquirements for placement in entryJ€vel college mathematics and
statistics courses, it is assumed that college preparatory courses, as
ifldicated below for cach level, have b€en completed with a gade
of C or higher on the content normally covered in such courses.
AIso note that an ACT Math score of at least 22 or an SA'f Math
score of at least 520 is required in order to begin entry-level
mathematics or statistics courses without having deficiency work
to complete. An ACT Math score of at least 26 or an SAT Math
score of at teast 590 is required for courses with Math lot as
uisite.
ACT/SAT AND COLLEGE PREP COURSE
MATHEMATICS
PREREQUISITE REQTITREMf, NT
COURSE LT,VEL
Prcparalion Fot
College Mathematics

to meet with hiyher advisor at least onc€ during

upon.

mathematics or statistics course.
The degree ofsuccess in th€ mathcmatics or statistics course of
placement is ultimately determined by both your mathematics

Math 099:

arrd

quartet at which time courses for the followilg quartcr are decided

prerequisitc mathematics courses must be evaluated and approved

in

which ths sxam was taken

from the Mathematics and Statistics progam. Thc student
requested

the mathematics prerequisitc for a course must satisry the sam€
placEment criteria as entering freshman. This may require
submission ofACT/SAT score reports which would not be needcd
for transfcr admission to the University. Transfer credit for

through the mathematics program before registration

i[

Requirements for a Msjor
Each student majoring in mathematics is assigned an advisor

'

Trmrfer

each course

Cr€dit by Placemcnt

Dreteouisite.r*
May €nrotl in Mathl0l or any mathematics o
statistics course that has Math l0l as lhe onl'

Math l00B-C.
'*No credit is given for courses bypassed
except as stated in the Credit By Examinatio
Section otthis Bulletin.
students who do oot have credit lor the equivalent

for

Mathemrtics Curriculum (B.S.)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GER)

Chemistry 100, l0l, I02, 103, 104
English (GER)..............
Maftematics 230, 23 1, 232...................
Humanities (CER)
History l0l, 102, 201, or 202........

8

6
9
6
29

Sophomore Year

CompuE Literaly (CER)
Compuler Scicnc! 120............
Social Scienc-ts (GER)...-...............
Mathematics 233. 308....................
Mathematics or Statistics Elcctivc*

College Prep Course
Algcbra I

Phpics

MATH ACT: l8-21
MATH SAT: 410-510

201

,202,261 , 262

..... . .....

.

Humanities (GER)
English 20I or 202..................
Electives for Minor/Concentration.

Colleqe Prep: Algebra I. Algebra II

MATH ACT: 22 oJ high€r
MATH SAT: 520 or higher
ColleEe Preo: Aleebra l. Alcebra ll
MATH ACT: 26 or higher
MATH SAT: 590 or high6r
College Prep: AlgFbrB I, Alg€bra II, G.ometry,
One other Colles.e Pre! Math
Collcge Prcp: Alg.bra l, Algebra ll, G€ometry,
Trigonometry, Advanced Algebra

32

Junior Year
Arts (OER)....................................
ForeiSn lff guage..........................
Mathematics 307, 350, 4l 3............
Mathcmatios or Statistics Elcctiver
Natur.l Sciences (GER)
Biologicsl Scicnccs ................

103

,3

,6
,9
,3
,3

Electiy.s for Minor/Concentration

9

in a variety ofmodes designed to assure that upon graduatiol,
each studcnt has the ability to become a successful Mcchanical
Engineer.

33
Senior Year
Humanities (CER)
English 303............. ..... ...... .
Speech I 10..............................
Mathematics 318, 340, 470............
Mslh€matics or Statistics Electiv.*
Electives ior Minor/Conc€ntation.
Science EIective.............................
Social Sciences (GER).............-.-...

3

Mechanical Engiroering Curriculum (8.S.)

3

Freshman Year
Natural Scienc€s (GER)

9

i,

3

Chemisry I00*, l0l

6

Physics 201*.................

101.... ...... .................

Biological Scienc€s 101................. ......
Engl'sh (GER).... ... .. ..
Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics 240., 241 *, 242+. ...... . ..

3

3

30

..
_

_._

..

_

__

_._

Entineering 120.. 12l+, 122*........
Total Semester Hours
(CER): Gen€ml Educadon Requirement (pg. 28)
*Mathematics el€ctives above 300, Statistics clectives above 200

t24
32
Sophomore Year

Natural Sciences (GER)

Rcquirements for

r Minor in Mathemstics

Studenrs in other depanments who wish to minor in mathematics are
required to l.ke Marh 210, 231, 232, 233, and in addirion 12 semester hours
suned in statistics cou$es o. mathemalics coulses numerically above Math
100 and Statistics 200. No morc that 6 semcster hours mav be in statistics

Mechanical En

eenng

design, developmcnt, testing, manufacturing,

Humanitie! (CER)
English 303.............................

3

Enginee.inl 220r, 221., 222........

9
4
4

Mechanical Engin€€ring 215, 292 .
Mechanics & Mate als 201*,312.
Methemqtics 243., 244.. 245*......

and

for
the bcttcrment of society. Mechanical engine€rs are involvcd

with such areas as aerospace enginecring, automatic control
systems. automotive engineering, chemicals, oil and gas,
computer aided design. manufacturing. energy conversion,
engineering materials, envirotmental engineering machinc
dESign. manufacturing processes. medicine, robotics, stress

1
2

30
Senior Year
Arts (GER) ...................
Social scienccs
..........-...
Humanilies (GER)
Enghsh (LiteratLtre)......
English 463.
M€chanical Engineering 400,451, 465, 486,492, 494
Directed Electivesa*

analysis, and thermal systems.

Mechanical engineers may deal with hardware as small as a
microchip or as largc as ar aircraft canicr. They may work from
the bottom of thc ocean up to the weightless environment of
interplanetary space.
the enginecring disciplines,
mechanical engincering is the most diversified and off'ers tle
largest sclection of career paths. lfyou can see it or touch it, a
mechanical onginecr probably helped to cr€ate it.
The mechanical engineering curriculum at Loujsia.na Tech is
accredited by th€ Engineeriog Accreditation Commisrion ofrhe
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology. The
curriculum is designed to prepare studonts for the practice of
mechanical engineering through the achievement
the
following educational objectives:

(GER)..

Of all

3

.

6

3l

...

Total Sem€st€r Hours
..............,............... 128
(GER): General Education Requir€ment (pg. 28)
'Gmde of "C'or highor rcquired.

iiDirected Electives, choscn by student in consuhation with
faculty

of

advisor and approved by the M€chanical Engineering ProgrEm Chair.

To prepare students for lifelong learning and successful
mecharlical engineering careers

. To train students

lcs

in

melhods of analysis,
including the mathematical and computational skills
appropriate for mechanicai engineers to us€ when solving
thoroughly

Th is curriculum is dcsigncd to give a broad and fundamental
knowledge ofthe principles ofphysics as well as an introduction to
the techniques of physics res€arch. Although the primary aim of
the basic curriculum is to prepare the student for graduate work in
physics. suffrcielt specialized courses arc available to prepare thc
gradualc for jobs
industry and
various govemment
laboratories. A physics major is an cxcellent choice for the premedical student.

problems

.

To dcvelop the skills pertinent to the engineering design

.

process, including the students' ebilities to formulate
problems, to think creatively, to synthesize information,
and to work collaboratively in teams
To teach students to use current experimental and data

analysis techniqlres

.

9

Junior Year
Humanities (GER)
History.......................... ...............
IndustIi.l Ergineering 300............-.....
Mechanical Engine€ring 321, 314, 351
l5l. 361. 363. 371. 182................
Mechanics & Materials 2l l, 313.........

maintcnanc€ ofmachin€s, systems, devices, and components

.

3
3

35

Mechanical Engineering is the profession which dcals with

the

Chemistry or Ph)sics..............
Social Scicnccs (CER)...................

in

for

mechanical engineering
applications
To d€velop oral and writtcn communication skills that allow
stude[ts to present information effectivcly

. To

in

Requirements For a M.jor
Each student majoring in physics is r€quircd to follow the
physics curriculum leading to thc Bachelor of Sciencc dcgree in
physics.

instill in our stud€nts an understanding of their

For students interested in interdisciplinary fields involving
it is suggcsted that the physics curriculum b€ follow€d

professional and ethical rcsponsibilities

physics,

with all electives takorl in the other fi€ld of interest.

The curriculum includes courses featuring a wide variety of
both technical and nontechnical topics: lnstruction is delivered

Some

interdisciplinary fields are listed with the appropriate elective field
in parentheses: astrophysics (astronomy), geophysics (geology),
104

materials science (chemistry and engineering), biophysics
(microbiolo&v). mathematical physics (mathcmatics), solid state
(chemistry and engineering).
Physics Curriculum (8.S.)
Frcshnan Yea,
Narural Sciencls (GER)...........
Enslish (GER) ........................
Humanities (GER)..... ............
Social Sciences (GER).....-......
Mathematics (CER)
230.23t_232. . ........... ...
Physics 102. I01.... ........ ..
29
SophomorE Year

Arts (GER)................................
Humrnities (GER)....................
Mathematics 233, 350...............
Physios 201, 202, 251,262, 304
Dir€cted Electives'...................

3

6
6
8

I
32

Junior Year

NaturslSciences(GER).... .......
Humaniti€s (CER)
Mathematics 410. 4l L..
Physior l0?, 416, 417, 4la, 419. 422
Direct€d Electives*.......

.3
,,3

,,6

l4
,'6
32

Senior Year
Social Sciences (CER)..
Physics 406, 407. 408, 4@ - 423, 4?4
Drrectod Electives'..... .

,6

rl

,9
28

Total Semester Hours

l2l

(CER): Gencral Ed'.rcation R€qui.ement (pg. 28)
*Directed clectives can be chosm from advanced Phlsics, Mathematics.
Engineering. Computcr Science, or Chemistry courses and must include at
least one computer programming course such as Engin€ering 102 (C++) or
Computer Science 120.

Rcquirements f0r a Minor in Physics
Students from other departments who elect a minor in physics should
complctg Physics 20 I , 2 02, 261 . 262 and I 4 semester hours of advanced
courses 300-400level.

Lerer/Optics ConceDtration

A laser/optics concentration is dcsigred lo provide students with more
specific studies in the area of laseN and optics. Technical electives in the
third and founh y€a$ of study are to be tsken from cou6es such as
physical optics, geomerical optics, las€rc, modem optics, and Fourier

optics. Laboratory courses emPhssize hands-on leaming

through

expcimentation with modam optical equipment.
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College of Liberal Arts
Officers of Instruction

Awards

Dean

Alpha Rho Chi Award

Edward C. Jacobs
Associate Dcan

This medal, which is an award from a national honor society, is
to a gmduating studeDt for hivher selvice to
the School
Architecture, genelal ability, and potcntial
contribution to the profesrion.
presented each year

of

Dennis E. Minor
School ofArchitecture

Hcnry Stout, Director
School of Art
Dean C. Dablow, Director
School ofLiterature and Language
Carole S. Tabor. Director
Depanment ofHistory
Stephen Webte, Head
D€partment of Joumalism
Wilcy H. Hilbum, Jr., Head
School of Performing Ans
Kenneth Robbins, Director
DepanmEnt of Professional Aviation
G. Dale Sistrunk, Head
Department of Socia, Sciences
Robert K. Toburen, Head
Department of Spcech
J. Clarice Dans, Head

Americrn Institute of Architeck Gold Medsl
Awarded annually to a graduating student, the AtA Medal
recognizes outstanding scholaJship and academic ability,

Tau Sigma Deltx Medsl
Given annually for excellence in design on the basis ofajuri€d
submission of a completed student design project, this medal is
prcseDted by the Louisiana Tech Chapter of th€ Tau Sigma Delta
Honor Society.

Ouhtanding Avirtion Studcnt Award
Alpha Eta Rho prcscnts an outstanding studenl award to a
senior who has excelled in academics, flight training, and
leadership. The recipient must be atl aviation major, but does not
ofthc fratomity,

have to be a m€mbor

Outstanding Flight Initructor Aw.rd
Alpha Eta R]lo pres€nts an outstanding flight instructor award
to a student instructor who has demonstrated thc highcst degree of
professionalism in his/her flight instructor duties.

Purpose
The College ofliberal Arts serves both its owt majors and thc
University community in the following waysi

l- it offers couIscs in such areas as English,

Professional Ayirtion Frculty

history, foreign

2.

student

the curricula at Louisiana Tech University;
it provides traditioml humanities cours€s for students desiring
minor fields of study, for non-traditional students who may or
may not seek a degrce, afld for any other stude[t interested in
lcaming about vadous areas ofliberalarts;

5.

of

outstanding service r€ndered

to a
to thc

U[iversity.

Each year rhe speech-language patholory and audiology
faculty presents honor awards to outstanding speech-languagc
pathology and audiolo$/ graduate students who havc exccllcd in
acadcmic achievement, clinical practicum, and/or rcsearch

activities. These awards are prescntcd annually during the May

it assists in fie preparation of prospective teachers who desire
to major in such subjects as art, English, foreign languages,

Better Speech and Hearing Month.

music, social sciencc, afld specch;
it provides spccialized training for vocations in such fields as
architectur€, aviation, graphic design, joumalism, music, and

L. M. Sciro Awsrd for Th0atro or Strge Msnsg.ment

The theatre faculty annually

recognizes outstalding

achievement by a student who has excelled in either theatre or
stage management. The recipient must be a theatre major or minor
of at ieast junior standing. The award was established by thc
fiiends of Mrs. Lula Mae Scirc, an honorary memb€r of thc Tech
Theatre Players, who was a devoted supporter of Tech and its
theatre program until hcr death in 1988.

theatre: and

graduate training leading toward vadous graduate

degre€s.

Through their studies, students in the College of Liberal Arts
become acquaintcd uilh many areas of inteilectual interest and
acquire a thorough knowledge of a sp€cific field through the
courses in their major field. Overall, this libcral arts education
prcpares students for business and professional careers as well
providing the basis for a richer and better life.

recognition

Speech-Lrnguige Pathology and AudioloS, Awsrds

audiology;

6. it provides

in

departmeflt and the

3. it provides pre-professional training for those students who
intend to study law and specch-language patholosi or
4.

Awrrd

The professional aviation faculty presents this award

languages, and social sciences which are required in many of

Arthur W. Stone Pl.ywriting Awrrd
This award was established in 1980 to honor th€ retired Director
of TheatrE whose 28 ycars of service to the Theatre at Tech

as

provided th€ comerstone ofT€ch's theatre progam.

Garoie W. McGinty Cbair of History
The Garnie W. Mcciflty Chair of History, endowed in 1977 by
Dr. G.W, Mccinty, former head of the Department of History at
Louisiana Tech Univenity. is occupi€d by a member of the

Gregory Stone Memorisl Pcrforming Arts Aw.rd
This award was established in 1994 by the family and fiiends
of Gregory Stone, son of Arthur and Bea Stone, of Ruston. As an
artist and grcat lover of the arts, Gregory's memory will bc
cel€brated in this award which will be presented to performing arts
students with exceptional talent.

department who is chosco by his/h€r colleagues on the basis of
achicvement in research, publication, and teaching. The Mccinty
Trust Fund also enables the d€panm€nt to publish outstanding
works in the field of history.
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Verf, Alicc Prul Award
This award is named in honor of Miss Vera Alice Paul. who
was the first faculty mcmber at Louisiana Tech to devote h€r
schedule to the t€aching of spcech and to directing plays. The
award is presented to individuals whorlphold the highest standards
of professionalism in thc theatro arts and who have attained the
highest levels ofachievement in this Iield.

American lnstitutc of Architects Scholarrhips
The School of Architecture participates in the AIA scholarship
program and generally offers tbee to {ive of its students an
oppofiunity to apply for AIA Scholarships and Grants. These
scholarships are awarded on the basis ofneed and academic ability.
and their amounts vary according to each applicant's particular

Tech Tony Aw.rds
The School ofthe Performing Arts, University Theatre, and the

F. Elizabeth Bcthea Scholarship
Establishcd in memory of Ms. Elizabeth Bethea fomer head
ofthe School of Art, this scholarship is awarded to a student in aft
cducation.

circumstaoces.

Tech Theatre Players prescnt the Tech Tony Awards for
outstanding acting, directing, technicai th€atre, and set design at an
annual banquet. Rccipients are selected by the University Theatre
season subscription m€mbers. theatre faculty, and members ofthe

John M, Caldwell Memorial Scholership in Social Sciences
ln honor of Dr. John M- Caldwell, former Social Sciences
professor, the scholarship is awarded by the Social Sciences
Dcpartmcnt faculty on a competitive basis. To be eligible, a
student must be a firll-timc student, enrollcd in a curriculum in
social sciences (geography, political science, sociology), maintain

Tech Theatre Players.

Band Service Award
The Band Department makcs participation awards to qualified
students who panicipate in the major ensembles within the Band
Departmcnt u/ithout regard to major. An audition and appropriate
letter of recommcndation are r€quired. Deadline is February I or

a 1.0

until available funds are awarded. Students are r€quired to
participate in ensemblcs as directed by the Director of Bands,
maintain a 2.0 GPA, and pass 30 semester hours in an academic

Loyd Rry Click Mcmorial Scholsrship
Thc Shrevepofl Chapter of the Construation Specifications
Institute awards an annual $500 scholarship to a sophomore,
junior, or senior student majoring in archilecture; interior design;
landscaping; civil, mechanical, or electrical engioeering; or
construction engineering technolog)r. The award is bascd upon
academic excellence, fina[cial need, and character. The Selection
Board is composed of an architecture program faculty member, a
Collcge of Engineering and Science faculty member, and a

year.

Bsnd StaIf Service

Attrrd

is

made to selected students who maintailr
continuous participation in the major ensemblcs of the Band
Depadment without regard to major. Students must show
exceptional skill and interest in the areas of band library
management, uniform maoagement, or equipment management.

This award

Applicants arE inteNiewed each spring and awards

member

to English
majors who have demoNtratcd outstandirg acadcmic ability. This
scholarship is available to lhose applicants who major in English
and desire to teach Erglish.

Bend Hoop Troop Basketbrll Band Award
This participalion award is given to members ofthe Basketball
Pep Band who are selected by audition in the fall ofeach academic
year without rsgard to major. Preference is givefl to members of
the marching band and those students maintaining continuous
service in the major enscmbles of the Ba[d Department.

This participation award is given

to

ofthe Shreveport CSI Chapter.

Mary Alicc Posey Garrett English Scholership
The Department of English off€rs scholarships

and

assignments are made for the following academic year.

Band Jrzz Ersemble Scrvice Award

GPA, and be a senior at the time ofthe award.

CODOFIL Scholarships
Students should consult the Departmcnt of Foreign Languages
in regard to scholarships for study in French-speaki[g countries.

Melinda Sue Mccee Memorial Endowed Scholarship
The scholarship is awarded armually to a full-time aichitecture
student for hiyher ye of study. The financial need of the

studcnts selected by

audition just prior to the beginning ofeach quarter who participate
Jazz Ensemble. This award is given without
regard to major.

in the University

recipient is important, and the scholarship is renewable.

McGirtty Undcrgrsduste History Scholarships
ln honor of Dr. Garnie W. Mccinty, former head of the
Departmcnt of History at Louisiana Tech University, schola$hips
are awarded by the depafiment to outstanding undergraduate
history majors on a competitive basis. To be eligible for
consideration, arl incoming freshman must have an ACT score of
26. A studcnt alr€ady cnrolled at the university must have a CPA
of3.5 or above.

Band Wind Ensemble Service Award

This participation award is given to students who bccomc
m€mberc of the Symphonic Wind Ensemble by audition at the €nd

Students must have bcen mcmbers of the
marching band and maintain continuous service in the major
ensemblcs of the Band Department. Students are required [o
maintain a 2.0 CPA and pass 30 semester hours in an academic

of the Fall Quarter.

year.

Journalism I)epartment Scholarships

Thc Department of Joumalism oflers scholarships for
incoming freshmen, awarded on the basis of need, academic
ability, and demonstrated interest in the joumalistic field. A
limited number of scholarships are also providcd to upperclassmen
.- as finances permit -- on the basis of need. dedication to
d€partmental endeavors, and academic cxccllsnce; the amount
varies accordiDg to individual circumstaoces.

Scholarships
The College of Liberal Arts offers the following scholarships.
For additional information, please contact the depanment which
offers the schola$hip.

Liberal Arts Alumlri Scholsrships
The College awards scholarships to deserving and needy
students majoring in any of its curricula. Scholarship information
is available in the ofl'ice ofthe associate dean.

JamEs E. Smith Band Scholarship
Mr. Jamgs E. Smith, formcr band director at Louisiana Tech
and composer of thc oflicial fight song "Toch Fight"" established
107

this scholarship in memory of his son. The applicant must be a
Tech bafld member ofjunior status. The recipient receives $200
per quarter in his/her senior year.

Virginia Thompson Womenis Depa(ment Club

Music Dcprrtmrrlt Instrumcntal Scholarship
The instrumcntal division offers scholarships to selected
instdmental music majors by audition. Students are required to

yeaf.

mai[tain continuous participation

in all

Music

Scholar$hip
Student must b6 a music major carying a 2.75 GPA. Award is
by audition and intcrview. Award ranges from $750 to $1000 por

Out-of-State Tuition Waivers
Ouhof.stat€ tuition uaivers are availabie to students who
participate in debate, band, orchesha, thcatre, ard choir programs.

instrumental major

ensembles. maintain a record of superior parlicipalion. mainlain a
2.5 GPA. ard pass l0 semester hours in an academic year.

Students must (l) demoNtrate high achiev€ment in thc appropriate
performance area; (2) have a 2.5 cumulative GPA; (3) demonstlate
leadership, (4) receive a satisfactory ratilg in a personal ilterview;
ard (5) comrnit to participate in the appropriate area. Students
must also be cnrolled for credit in the appropriate activity.

Music Dcprrtment Choir Scholarship
The Department of Music otTers scholarships to students
without regard to their major who are s€lected to participate in the
choir by auditioL dcpondcnt on available funds.

Mrbcl Ann€ Walker Hrrper Piaro Scholsrship
Student must b€ a performing arts major carrying a 2.?5 CPA.

Music Dcprrtmcnt Piano Scholarship
The piano division offers scholarships in piano accompanying

Student must be active in the piano program. Selection is by
appiication and interview. Award is $450 per year.

to selectcd studcnts by audition, dep€ndent on available funds.

Ben Laney Memorirl Scholarship
Student must be activc in the pcrformiflg ads and carry a 2.75
GPA. Selection is by application ard interview. Award is $600

Jamcs Edvard Skinner Scholarship
The family of James E. Skinner and the Alpha Eta Rho
fratemity have establishcd a memorial scholarship in his name.
The recipicnt must have becn a professional aviation student for at
least one year, must have a minimum grade point average of 2.5,
and must demonstrale financial need.
Speech Scholarships

Thc Department of Speech has

a

per year.

Theatre Scholarships
The thcatre progam has a limited rumber of scholarships for
students interestcd in the production areas oftheatre. Preference is

givcl to

limited number of

scholarships for studelts who participate in the University's speech
and debate program.

Organizations

Glsdys B. Moore Spcech-Language Pathology Scholarship
This scholarship is awardcd to undergraduate students who are
majoring in speech-language pathology and who have a 2.5 GPA.
Students must be recommended by the faculty and document a
financial need for continuing th€ir €ducation in the field of speech-

Alpha Eta Rho
The Louisiana Tech chapter of thc professional iltemational
avialion fratemity was chartered in 1970, Mcmbc6hip is open to
all studcnts intcrested in aviation. Thc purpos€ of the firatemity is
to fostcr the study of aviation, to cncourage scholarship, to further
a high standad of aviation ethics, and to promote aviation in the

lallguage pathology.

Hclcn Thornpson Drama Scholarship

community, state, and country.

The Helen Thompson Drama Scholarship is awarded annually

by the School of the Pcrfqrming Arts to an outstanding theate
major who has excelled in thc thcatre arts. The award was
established by the family a.nd friends of Helen Thompson, a

Americro Institutc of Architecture Studenti
The AIAS is a profcssional voluntaq/ orgarization whose
purpose is to €nhance educational opportunities tfuough closc
liaison and involvement with the architcctural profession in the

talentEd actress and musician, who did much to promote theatre in

no(h Louisiana. This award is a minimum of $500 for

theatre majors, but non-majo]s alc also cncouraged to

apply.

thc

state.

academic year.

Americ.n Society oflntcrior Dcsign.rs (Stud.nt Chapter)
The Studert Chapter of ASID is a professional volunury

Merritt Performing Arts Scholxrship
Studcnt must bc of sophomore standing or higher and must
carry a GPA ofat lcast 2.75, and must be active in thc performing
arts. Selection is by application and interview. Approximately
$1000 per year.

organization whos€ purpose

is to

enhance educational

opportunities through close liaison and involvement with the
intcrior design profession on I state and national level.

Art rnd Architecture Studeot Association

Performing Artu Dorm Scholarship
Full or partial dorm scholarships are available to all performiflg
arts majors. Studcnt must maintain a 2.5 CPA, Seleclion is by

The AASA is a self.asscssed, self-govemed organization
comprised ofall an and architecture majors. The AASA'S purpose
is to enhancc educational opportunities by spoDsoring workhops,
invitirg gucst speakers, and educational films.

application to the Director ofthe School ofthe Performing Arts.

Lavernc E. Irvine Scholrrship

Grmm. Thetr Upsilon
Garnma Theta Upsilon,

Stude[t must be a pgrforming arts major ofjunior standing and
carry a 3.0 GPA. Selection is by application and interview. Award

a national geography hono.ary
Iiatemity, is a club open to all geography majors and minors, and
other university studelts interested in g€ography.

is $1000 per year.

Kapps I(rpps Psi
Kappa Kappa Psi, a national honorary fratemity for college
band members, is an organization operating cxclusively in the field
108

of the University band. The organization provides service to the

Sigms Alpha

lotr

'[h€ intemational music Iiatcmity for women is Sigma Alpha

band depaftment.

are to foster interest in
music and to promotc social contact among pcrsons sharing an
interest in music. Sigma Alpha Iota striv€s to promote competency

Iota. It is an organization whose purposes
Louisilns Tech Flight Team
The flight t€:un represents the university in flight safelv
competition under the direction of the National Intercollegiate

and achievement in music.

Flying Association. M€mbership is open to all students posscssing
a pilot certificate. The t€am participates io regional and national

Sigma Delts Pi

Sigma Delta Pi is thc natioml Spanish honor society. Its
purposc is to eDcourage the study and appreciation of the Spanish
language, lit€rature, and civilization. Activities bring faculty and
students together for a vadety ofprograms.

air competitions annually.

Music Educators National Conference (MENC)

The Music Educators National Conference
membership)

(Collegiate

is a nationaL organization dedicated to the
of music education and to professional groMh

Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Tau Delta is the national English honor society. lts
purpose is to recognize and reward exacllence of achievement in
English literature and language, to encourage the developmeat of

advancement
opportuniti€s for its members.

Music Teachcrs Nstional Association
The Music T€achers National Association Student Chapter at
Louisiana Tech University is an organization designed to facilitate
thc entrance of music students into the world of professional
independent music teaching. MTNA promotes communication and
service with univcrsity. community, and national arts programs.

skills in creative or critical writing, and to foster f€llowship
between students and faculty.

Social Scierce Orgrnization
The organization is open to stud€nts pursuing a major or minor
in the area of social sciences (geography, political science, and
sociology) or students in general studies with an emphasis in the
social sciences. Dues are assessed each quarter.

The Louisiars Tech Chapter of the Nationol Student Spe€chL.nguage-Heoring Associstion (NSSLHA)
Membership in the local shapter of the NSSLHA is open to
any undergraduate or graduatc stud€nt interested in the study of

Society of Professionrl Journalists

Student memberships arc available for joumalism and
communication majors or minors in the Dational professional
organization th€ Society of Professional Joumalists. Louisiana
Tech and Grambling State combine to form thc Li[coln Collegiate
Chapter. Its puryose is to foster a better understaoding of and
relationship with professionaljoumalists and the issu€s they face.

normal and disordored humao communication. Pursuing a major
in speech-language pathology or audiology is not required for
membership. NSSLHA was founded in 1972.
Phi Alpho Theta
Phi Alpha Theta is the national honor society in history. The
obioctive of Phi Alpha Theta is to promote the study of history by
the encourag€ment of research, good teachio& and thc exchange of
learning amo[g its members. Any student who has the required
grade point average and the prescribed number of hours in history

Spcech and Debatc

courses may become a member.

Phi Buds Ruda
Phi Buda Ruda is a scrvicc fratemity for men and women
designed for service to the Louisiana Tech percussion studio and

surrounding percussion

interests.

Club

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Debate Club is open to any
T€ch student who is interested in improving his/her speaking skills
by participating in competitive speech toumamcnts. The purpose
of the orgaoization is to promote excellence in speech skills
including debate, discussion, public addrcss, oral interpretation of
litcrature, and other competitivc speaking events. Members ofthe
club are required to enroll in Speech 460 and participate in various
tournaments held throughour the United States on sponsoring

Membership requircs

participation in a percussion-related music ensemble.

university carnpuses,

Phi Mu AIpha
Phi Mu Alpha is a professional music fratemity for men. lts
purposc is to meet the creative aod performance needs of its
m€mbers. Thc local ahapter was tbrmed in April 1964. It supplies
ushers to LTCA concerts, sponsors the American Music ProBram,
conducts clinics for sunounding schools. sponsors the Jazz

Tau Beta Sigma
Tau Beta Sigm4 a national honorary sorority for college band
members, is afl organization operating exclusively in the ficld of
the University band. The organization provides service to the band

Festival, and supports other musical performances.

Tru Sigms Delta

department.

Tau Sigma Delta is a national honor society for ajchitecture
a$d its related disciplincs. The society recognizes outstanding

Pi Deltr Phi
Pi Delta Phi is the national Frencl honor society. Its purpose
is to encourage the study and appreciation of the French language,
literature, and civilization. Activities bring faculty and students
together for a variety of programs.

achievement in scholarship and dcsign and promotes excellence in
these areas. Mcmbership is by ilvitation and is depondent on
academic status and grade point average.

Pi Kappa Delta

Tech Communication Association (TCA)
The TCA is a voluntary student organization whose purpose is
to facilitate activities alld vocational support for thosc intercsted in

Pi Kappa Delta is thc nation's largest forensic honorary
fratemity, r€cognizing academic excellence as well as distinction
in debatc and public speaking. Membership may be eamed
through panicipation in the University's speech and debatc

communication professions by sponsoring workhops, inviting
guest sp€akers, and presenting other professional development
activities. Membership is open to all University students.

program or other r€cognized speech activities.
Tech Theatre Plryers
Founded in 1926, Tech Theatre Play€rs is one ofthe oldest
student organizations on campus. The organization has a long and
109

distinguished r€cord of promoting exccllenc€ in the theatre arts.
Membcrship is open to all Tech students who are interested in the
theatre arts and who wish to panicipate iD the numerous theatre
productions presentcd cach year in thc University Theatle-

Departments and Curricula
The College of Liberal Arts

includes

the School ot

Architecture, the School of Art, the School of thc Performing Ans

of Literature and Language
(English, forcign languages), and the dcpartments of History,

Associatc of Generol Studies CurriculuD (A.c.S.)
Frcshman Yea!
English (GER)..............
Mathematics (CER)......
Compurer Literacy (CER). ... ............... .......... ..................
Science ....................
Humanities ...................
SocialSciencc.....
Approved E lcctiv. ........

6
5
3
3

6
3
3

(theatre and music), the School

30

Joumalism, Profcssional Aviation, Social Sciences, and Specch. [t
offers curricula leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor of Intcrior Design, Bachelor ofAlchitectur€, Bachelo. of
Fine Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of General Studies, and
Associat€ ofGeneral Studies. The College of Liberal Arts also has
Divisions of Research and Graduate Studies.

Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for graduation in the College of Liberal Ans must
have complaed an approved cuniculum and must have an averagc
of "C" or better on all course credits eamed. For those
cunicula speciffing such, the minor subject must be chosen with
thc approval of the student's advisor beforc the first quartcr of the
junior year. Twenty-one semester hours ofcredit are required for a

grade

minor.
Physical education rcquircments are to be mct through physical
education activity courses, through equivalent panicipation in the
United States Air Res€rve Omcers Training Corps program, or
through military service. Not morc than four semester hours of
physical education activity courses will be counted toward degree
rcquirements.

Graduate Programs
Graduate degrees offEred by the College

of Liberai Arts are

Sophomore

Yeir

Arproved Conclntrstion
Approvrd El.ctivrs.......

l5
t8
33

Total Scmcstq Hours .-.
(cER): cenerEt Education Rcquircmcnt (pg.

iij

B&chdor of Gerersl Studics (B,c,S.)
The Bachelor of Ceneral Studics degree requires a total of I 23
s€mester houE. These hours include the Gencral Education

a

concentration, a$d approvcd electivcs.
lnformation conceming acccptablc concentralions is available fiom
the Coordirator of the General Studies Plogram (main campus),
the Director of thc Bsrksdale Program (Barksdale campus), or the
oflice of thc Dcan of Liberal Arls
In ordcr to receive a Bachelor of Geneml Studies degree, a
candidate must have a 2,5 GPA in the concenrration, a 2,25 GPA in
45 hours of 300- and 400Jevel courses (at least t5 hours at the 400
level), and a 2-0 ovcrall GPA.
Interested studcnts should mect with the Coordinator of the
General Studies Program on the main carnpus or the Director ofthe
Barksdale Program on the Barksdale campus. At this time a plan
Requircmcnls,

ofstudy will b€ set up.
as

follows:

Bachclor of Gcneral Studics Curriculum (B.G.S.)

Mastrr of Artsr English, History,

Speech, Specch Pathology

and Audiology.

Msstcr of FitrG Arts:

Studio Art, Graphic Design. lnterior

Dcsigr, Photography.
For admissions, curricul4 and other irtformation, consult the
Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity Craduate School section of this

Freshman Year
English (CER)..............

6

Mathcmdics (GER)......
Natural Scirnces (CER)
Hum.nities (CER)........
Social Science (CER)...

6
9
6

tuts (GER)..............,.......

Degrees in General Studies

Humanities (GER)...........
Social Sciencc (cER)......
Approved Electives .........

Gencral Studics is a degree program for undergraduate students
interested in an interdisciplinary education. It offers students arl

opponunity to develop critical thinking afid cultural awareness

30

through a multi-disciplinary range of courscs. It is individualized
and flexiblc, built around a student's career goals and academic
status at the time ofapplication to the program.

Junior Year
Approv.d Conocntration
Approved Electives.......

Associrte of Cencral Studies (A.G.S,)
The Associatc of Gcneral Studies d€gce requires 63 hours.
These include 27 hours for the General Educatiofl Requirements,
15 hours in a concentration, and 2l hours of approvei electives.

l2

2l
33

Scnior

Information coflcerning acceptable coDcentrations is available from
the Coordinator of the General Studies Program (main campus),
the Director of the Barksdalc Program (Barksdale campus), or the

Ycu

Approvcd Concenlration

t2

Approved Electives ....-..

l8
30

Tolal Semester Houls .
(CER)j Gcn.ral Educstion Requirement (pg. 28)
. .

office ofthe Dean ofLiberal Ans.
ln consultation with an advisor, a plan of study is sct up when
admission to the program.

A 2.5 GPA in the

l

Sophomore Year
Computer Liie.rcy (GER)
Marhemarics (CER).........
Narural Sci€rces (GER)...

Bulletin.

a student seeks

63

concentration and 2.0 overall GPA are

.equired for graduation.

l t0

r23

Humanities (GER)........
Nalural Sciences (CER)

School of Architecture
Dcgrees:
The School ofArchitecture offcrs the following degrees:

.

Ph1sics..................
Direcled Eleclive+*+....

Architecture: (8. fuch- - an accredited
degrco,) In the United States, most state
registration boards require a degree from an accredited

Bs€hclor

6
6

4

of

3t

profcssional

The National Architectural Accrediting Board (NAAB),
which is thc sole agency authorized to accredit U.S.
professional degree programs in architecture, recognizes two
ofArchitecture

t

of all rcqut€d

The School of Architecture prepares its graduates to become
practitionprs of architecture aod interior design. Consequently, the
School assumes the responsibility to admit to its professional
degree programs those students who, by past educational
preparation and demonstrated capability, are prepared to complete
their professional studies at the School's requir€d level ofcquality.
Therefore, the School of fuchitecture reviews the applications
of all students admined to the University and the transcripts of
those alr€ady attending the University who indicate an intention to

a professional dcgrce in either architecture or interior

selected for admission to the School of AJchit€cture's professional
dcgree p.ograms.

Information requcsts and questions regarding the selection
to the Director of the School of

criteria may be directed

All

students cntering tha Professioarl Conccntrition

34
212, 312, 410, 41 1, 420, 481

EngineerinETerhndlogy 401,
Craft Elective**... .. ... .

4A,

421, 422.

Social Scien(as (CER)..

t6
.6

.l

,6

Admission !o the Dcgroe D.sign ProjEct is contingent upon the following:
(l) Sarisfactory compl€tion of all rcquired cource work in the Foundarion
Level and Professional Concenradon of the curriculum. (2) A 3.00
aver.Be in Architeclu.e 310, 320,410, and 420.

Directed Electives*'....................

Thc five-yEar curriculum in architecture is a first accredited
profcssional degrec progam and is consequently compreheosive,
rigorous, and dema[ding. It is designed to provide students with a

t2
l8
30

Total Semester Hourc

of

educational experiences through which the
interrelated influences of history, theory, context, pragmq
technology, and practice on the form of th€ built environment are

"D' in

No grade of

159

architccturc courscs

will apply towards the Bachelor of

Arohiteoture degee.

investigaled and. ultimalely, understood.
The program leads to the award of the degree of Bachelor of
Archilecture on completion of its curricular requirements, and this

is accreditcd by the National Architecture Accrediting
Board. As such the program prepares the student for prof€ssional
intcmship and, after completion of the required internship pefiod,
degrce

the Architects Regislration Examination.

(GER): General Education Requirement (pg. 28)
*Course work r€quired to be taken at Grambling State University as part of
Inter-institutional Cooperative Progran (lCP) agreement.
**Craft €leotives are to be selected from Architecture 350. AttlAO,ZAl,
346, 347, 390, 391,490, or Inlcrior Design 451.
*r*Directed electives ale to be selected from an approvcd iist of course!

associated

in

architecture is to complete the
curriculum which follows. Students transferring into thc program
from another accredited institution are required to carn a minimum
of 3l credit hours from Louisiana Tech to be eligible for the award
ofthe Bachelor ofArchitecture degree, and additional course work
beyond the 159 hours stipulated in the curriculum may be required

with the

architectural arcas

of

assembly, design ard

maoaSement.

All

students are rcquired to acquirE a mjnilnum of 400 clock hours of
architeclural practice experience andor archilectur€-rel&tgd gommunity
service afier t re Foundalion kve, to saisry gaduation requirements

Requirements for a Minor in Architecturc

in order to meet equivalency requirements.

architecture consists of 2l crcdit hou,s of architecture
The plan ofstudy must irlclude ARCH 131,211.?22,231,
311,321,331,402,411,471 and {72. Any deviation from this ptan of
study must be approved by the Dir€ctor, Schml of Architecture.

A minor in

qou6e

Bachelor of Architectur€ (8, Arch.)
Froshman Ycar - Foundation l-€vel

t2

uork.

lntcrdisciplinery Minor in Cultural Resources.

3

See Department

of History.

6
6
6

Bachelor of Interior D.sign Curriculum (B.I.D.)
The Interior Design prograrn is designed to prepare aspiring
stud€nts to take their place as leadcrs in the design communiq. [t
prepar€s students to accept responsibility for addressing issues and
solving complex problems of current and future interior
environments. The program is designed to enable students to

33

Sophomor€ Ycar - Foundation [wel
Architecture 200, ?10, 2 t 1,220,222,230,231,301

to

. Prcfessional Concentration

S€nior Year
Architecture
Consuuclion

Architecture Curriculum (8. Arch.)

Natural Sci€nces (CER)
8io|o8y ................. ......
English (GER)..............
Humanities (CER) ....
Mathematics l0l. I l2 ........................ -......

rra required

Junior Ycar - Profcssional Concentratton. ...
Architecture 221, 300, 310, 311, 320, 331, 421, 47 l, 474
Engineering TechnoloBy 301, 306.326*.. . ..... .... ... ....
Cran Elective*r............
Social Scicnces (CER)..

Fifth Year - Degee Design Project
Architrcture 47J, 480, 490. 491.....

Anhitecture I 10, I12, 120, 130, 13l, | 32

Foundation

vel.

Architecture at Louisiana Tech Univcrsity.

Each student majoring

conting€nt upon

al the

ll

design. The review is conducted prior to the beginning of each
academic quart€r, and based upon the review an entry class is

balanced set

cours€ work

corrsas.

Bachelor of lnterior Design: (B.l.D.)
Mlster of Fin€ Arts: (M.F.A.) in Interior Design

pursue

sstisfactory complEtion

hrva acc€ss to a lrplop computar for us. in clsrs for written,
crlculrtitrg ord graphic work rsrociftad with profcs3ional rrer

types ofdcgrees: thc Bachelor ofArchitecture and the Master

.
.

to the Profcssion.l ConcenEation is

Admission

professional degre€ program as a prerequisite for licensurc.

t5

ul

.

develop crcative imaginations, technical knowledge, graphic
communication skills, and business insight. Built on a strong
foundation of art and architccture, it is reinforced by courses in
tiberal arts, business and administration, and applied and life
scicnc€s to prepare students to beco,m€ high quality entry Ievel

sculpture conc€ntrations).
School of Art ObjectiYes
The objectives of the School of Art are to prepare students as
profcssional artists and to dcv€lop enlightened individuals in the
production of art culminating in thc Bachelor of Fine Arts ard/or
Mastcr of Fine Ars degrees. To support these objectives we
provide the student with a serics of guided experiences in the
history of ar! the use of materials, the d€velopment of a personal
aesthetic, aod the encouragemenl of artistic mastery. These
objectivcs should provide our students with the attitudes and skills
needed to become mature, self-motivated artists.

interior designers upon graduation. The Interior D€sign program is
accredited b), the Foundatiofl for Interio. Design Education
Research (FIDER). urd academically preparcs the student for the

NCIDQ exam enroute

to

becoming

a fully

qualified interior

designer.
Frcshman Year - Foundation L,evel

Architecture I 10. t 12, 1220. 130.
A,n266 and267 .

132

English (GER)
Mdhemarics (GER)......
Humanities (CER)
Hisrory l0l and 102....................

Prerequisit€s
With the cxception of art history, courses beyond the basic
design and drawing courses havc prerequisites as the knowledge
gained in each succ€ssive course builds on the previous
experience. Students who quali& for Advanced Placement Crcdit
will be given credit for alt elcctive gourses; however, all students
must elroll in the basic desigfl and drawing courses because ofthe
importance of leaming the content ofthese introductory courses-

3l
Sophomore Year - Foundation L€vel
Architectrrre 210, 2l l, 220,227,230,231

Anll6
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202... .
lnterior Design 250

..

Senior f,xhibit
A scnior €xhibit is required of all an majors and will be a
graded component of their final major studio couBe. A passing
grade in this cours€ is contingent upon a "C" or better grade for the

Ma6ematics (CER)......
Natural Sciences (GER)
32

All

studcnts enterilg the Professiorsl Corcantration

{re required lo

area head assigns this grade.
The following courses (by arcas) will serve as th€ final maior
studio/exhibit coursei
....-..........-.... Art 4?5
Graphic Design
, .... ... .... . An 474

exhibit, The

lsptop computer for usa in clas! for writlen,
arlculatingr rnd grsphic work associeted rvith professionrl ore{
hrve lccess to

s

.-.....,
Photography..,........-.

courtc$
Junior Year - Professionsl Concentration
Archirecture 232, 300, 312.4?4
Interior Dcsign 352, 353, 354, 355, 356, 357,457, 458
Social Science (GER) ..

Studio:

.9

2-D
3-D

l8
.3

l0
studeDis are required

This program is designed to dsvelop a deep and lasting

ais among the students and to train
professional artists in their respective fields of study. The
candidate for a degree must comPlete the prescribed General
courses with no glade below

,4

t2
,6

"C,"

drawing, dcsigning an history, rendcring, and clcativ€s

of

the

shrdent's choice as well as the first graphic dcsign class, Art 160.
The sophomore, junior, and scnior yea$ are spent specializing in

.

Hours....

a

Art-Gnphic DcsiSn Curriculum (B.F.A.)
Students entering this field of study will puBuc cources in the
core curriculum during their freshman ycar. Thes€ include

27
.-.. ...................
120
Total Semester
(CER): Gencral Education Requirement (pg. 28)
*Directed Electivcs chosen by studsnt in consultation with advisor.

the graphic design area- Courses include mo$aphy, layout,
production tcchniques, illustratiofl, advertising campaign, and
computer gaphics. Much of the senior year is directed toward the
preparation of a portfolio which will provide evidence to a
poteltial employer of the graduate's talents afld expertise in the
graphics and visual communication fields. Upon graduation
students are qualifi€d to perfom professionally in a wide variety of

Requirements for a Minor in Interior D€sign
A minor in interior design consisls of Architecturc 211,222,231,311,
402, lnErior Design 155, 356, 157, 45 l, 457. and 458. Any devialion from

study must be approled by the Director, School of

School of

An 415
An 415

Education Requircments (GER) courses and pass thc remaining art

Senior Year - Professional Concentration
Archirccture 3l l, 3t0....
Interior Design 452, 453, 454, 456..........
Social Sciences (CER)..
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or 37?.. ...... . ..... ......-..

of

....,........
.............

appreciation for the visual

requircme[ts.

this plan

.......,,....,...........
.................,,....,,

Bachelor of Fine Arts

to acquirc a minimum of 400 clock hours of
interior design practice experience and/or interior design-related
community servicc after the Foundation l,evel to satisfy gaduation

All

Master of Fine Arts (M.F.A.): graphic d€sign, photogaphy,
and studio (ceramics, drawing painting, printmakinS, and

graphic-related industries: print advertising, newspaper, magivine
and book publishing, specialized studios, arnong other related
activities,

Art

A.ll slud.rts enrollcd in Art 260 must hrvo M{cintosh
leptops. Spccific dtscriptioDs ofthe laptop arc lvailable on our
web site (wwv.art.lattch.cdu)

The School of Art offcrs the followiog degrees:
Bachclor of Fine Arts (B.F A.): graphic design, photography,

r

and studio (ceramics, drawing, painting, printmaking, and
F.eshhan Year
An I15, I 16, l18, 119,125,126,160
English (GER)..............

sculpture concantrations).

tt2

7t
6

Senior Year
Nt 4t 5(6), 413, 47 4................... ...

Mathemalics (CER)

Msthem.tics

l0l,125

Ai

El€ctive................................
Humanities (CER)

33

English 201 or 202...................
History.....................................
Additional Humarities Cours€.

Sophomore Year
12

An260,261,262,263 .
An 266. 267 .................

,,6
,,9

Natural Sciences (CER)
I

l

l0 or 377.

AJt E1ective..............

Total Semesler Hours .. .
(GER): G€ncral Education Requirement (p8. 28)

3

.

Afi225 ot228.......... .
An E1e0tive...................
9
3

33

An 462
Aft History El€ctivc....-..................
Oraphic Design Eloctive................
Humanities (OER)
History....................................
Additional Humanities Cours.

3

3
3
3
3

74

Freshman Ycar

I17,

1t 5, I16,
8, 125, t26
English (GER)..........................,

tur
Total Sem.ster Hours....
(GER): Cencrol Education Requitem€n! (p8. 28)

123

Mathenalics (CER)
Mathematics 101, 125 ........
Humanities (GER)
Spe€ch I l0 or 377..............

Art-Photography Curriculum (B.F.A.)
In the photography progmm, students are involved in a
common cu[iculum with other art majors. The emphasis is on the
use of photographic materials as a means of self-exprcssion and
discovery. Technical skill is taught. However, the primary intent
of the program is to cxamine the impact photography has on the

Sophomor€ Year

tu|220, 225,228,240, 311 , 390
Art 266, 267 ...... ...... ... .. ... .. .. .. ..
Art History Eleotivc.................-..
.

individual, the community, and society as a whole.
Through lectures, demonstrations, practical lab work, and
problem solviDg, students develop into well-rounded artists and
craffsmen. The cquipment and facilities provided by thc program
allow the stud€nt ar opportunity to master the various lools afld

170, 173

24

,3

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics l0l, 125...........-............

21
Senior Ycar
An Major Studio.....

Art E|ective............
Art History Electiv€
Humarities (GER)

Sophomorc Year...........

An220,270,771,310

..

Art 266, 261 ..................
English 102 (CER)........
Natual Scienc.€s (GER)
Humanities (GER)
Speech 110 or 377..

3

AnHistorvElective...

3

History.............

Total Semesler Hours...
(GER): Ceneral Education Requir€m€nt (pg. 28)

,9
,3
3

3

Social Scicnces (GER)

6
9

123

Requiremerb For a Minor In Art
For a minor, 40 to 60 p€rcent ofthe 2l-hour rcquir.mcn! must bc at thc
300.level or abov€. The following courses will aanstituie an lJt minor: An
ll5, 125, an history elective, and art electives with 9 to 12 hours at the
300- or 400- levcl. Prercquisitcs may necessitate more hours than lie

9

kt

472
Art 8lective.................

t2

21

36
Junior Ycar
Art 372, 37 1, 374... ....

. .

Junior Year
An Major Studio................,,..........
Social Sciences (GER)...................
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202..................
Additional Humanities Course

Freshman Yoar
.

.

Nstural Sciences (CER)-............

techniques of photography-

Art I15, I16, l17, lt8, 125, 126,

t23

a

9

47 5

(GER)

3
3

fieshman and sophomore years, Studio majors are involved in
a common curriculum. The junior and scnior years consist of a
tlexiblc curriculum that is primadly structured around studio
assignments and individual criticism coupled with group lectures
afld seminals- The emphasis is onc the use of materiels as a meaos
of self"expression. Technique is studied as an important aspect of
training, However, in a deeper sense. thc intent of the program
is to examine the reasons art is made and how an impacts the lives
ofthose who make it as well as those who vicw it.
Leaming methods ofsolving visual ploblems, students develop
into well-rounded artists and craffsmen. The cquipmcnt providcd
by the program allows students an oppo(unity to master th€
various tools and techniques availabl€ to the artist.

3

Senior Year

l0l

l

fieir

Hurnanities (GER)
English 201 or 202.
Social Sciences (GER)..
Craphic D€lign Elective

English

6

Art-Studio Curriculum (B.F.A.)
The Studio program provides areas of concentration in
ceramics, drawing, painting, printnaking, and sculpture. During

Junior Year
Art 360. 361,362 (6).....

An 363, 4U,

t2

21

Hunaniries (CER)
Sp€ech

...

minimum

2l

specified. In Gr.phic Desigr, thc following courscs will

.onstitute a minor: An I15, 125, 160, 260, 261, 262, ot 263, and an an
hislory elective plus the requisiE 300- 400- l€v.l courses. Course work for

27

113

a photography or studio minor

will

be detcrmine.d upon in(erview

with the

English Curriculum (B.A.)

cuniculum advisor.

Interdisciplinrry Minor
See DepanDent

iD

Freshman Y€ar
English (GER)..........................
English 201 or 202....................
History l0l, 102................
Mathematics (CER)..................
Natural Sciences (GER)............
Social Sciences (GER)..............

Cultural Resources.

of History.

Bachelor Of Arts In Art Education
S€e College

of Education.

Plrcemcnt in English
Placcm€nt in entry-level college English courses is based on
th€ English score on the American Collegc Test (ACT) or the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). Ifno scores are on fileatthetime
of advising, the scores will be assumed to be 0. The ACT English
or SAT v€rbal score is used as a means of determining the degree
of prepamtion in English. The placement procedure, outlined
below, ensures that each entering student will bBgin his or her
study ofEnglish at the highest level for which he or she is prepared

VERBAI

17.18 ACT ENGLISH
430450 SAT VERBAL.
or succcssfill completion of
Enslish 099
19 or higher ENCLISH ACT
460 or hicher SAT VERBAL

l

6

3

6
3

l

6
3
3
3

Junior Year

Aru (CER)...................
Enelish
English
English
English
Foreign

at the time he or she enters Louisiana Tech.

O42O SAT

6
6

Sophomore Year
English 201 or 202 ..............
Foreign Language*..............
History 201 or 202...............
Computer Literacy (GER)I+
Natural Sciences (CER).......
Humanities (GER)
Speech I10, 2l l, or 377
Social Sciences (GER).........
Elective ...........-.-......-.....-

Departmenl of English

SCORE
O-I6 ACT ENCLISH

l

30

School of Literature and Language

ACT ENGLISH/SAT VERBAI

6

COURSE PLACEMENT

303 or 336........
438,439, or 440
410. 4l 1,412, 413,414, or 455.......
401 , 409, 4 16, 4 11 , 424. 429. or 430

Languaget.......

Electives -........-...-......

Must enroll in English 099
33

English 100*

English

l0l

+English 100 serves as a replacement for English
requircd to cnroll in English 100-

l0l

Senior Year
English 403 or404.....
English 415...............

,3
.3

Eleativcs ................

l8

Directed Electives*r'

,6

for students

30

Hours...

.
Total Sem€st€r
(GER): Cencral Education Rcquirement (p9.28)
*Must be in the same language

Transfer Students
Transfer students should follow the same placcment guidelines

. .. .. - . .... 123

**Computn Sciencc 100, Mcrchsndising & Consumer Studies 246,
Education 245 or 445, or any computer language course (€.9. COBOL,

as detailed above.

FORTR-AN)- Education 310 is not acc€pt.bl€.
**,Six (6) hours should be chosen as Directed Electives from two ofthree

Spring Testing
High school students with an ACT English score greater than
or equal to 26 or a SAT verbal score greater than or cqual to 590
who have not had any collegc-level English courses, and who
successfully pass the test for English l0l during Spring Testing,
will r€ceive credit for English l0l and be placed directly into

ateas:

.
.

Technologyi Education ,147 or 448; English 301, 463, or 480
Multvcross culturrlism: English 482, Russian 425, Spanish

.

Lrngusgc

426 or 427 ,

F

rcnch 428, Engl ish 406

&

Communicrlion: Education/Esl 454 or 493,

English 132 or 422, English,/Foreign Languages 470, or English

English 102.

4',10

Credit Examinrtion
All students with an ACT English score greater than or equal

Requircmlnts For a Minor in English

A minor in English consists of2l semester hours of English courses.
Th€ plan ofstudy must include English l0l, 102, 201, 202, 41 5, and six
addirional 300/400Jevel semester hours of English.

to 26 or a SAT Verbal score greater than or equal to 590, who have
not had any collcgeJevel English courses, can take a credit exam
fbr English 101 offered through the Department of English at the
beginning of each quarter.

Requircmcnk for a Minor in Techrrical Writirlg
A minor in Technical Writing consists of2l s€mcster hours of English
courses. The study plan must i[clude English 101, 102, 201 or 202,303,
and nine additional hours of 100/400-level semester hours of any courses
Iistcd in the Technical Writing conc€ntration.

RGquiremcnts for a Major in English
Students in the Departmcot of English are rcquir€d to follow
th€ curriculum for the major in English leading to the degre€ of
Bachelor of Arts in English. A major in English consists of 30
semester hourc, 6 hours of directed electives, and an approvcd

lnterdisciplinary Minor itr Cultural Resources.
See Depanment

minor of 2l hours for a minimum total of 123 semester hours.
English maiors must have a 2.0 earned grade point average for
graduation and no grade lower than a "C" in any required English

of Hislory.

Requiraments for e Concantrrlion in Trahnicol Writitrg
No later than the end of the sophomore
students wishing to
pursue a concenEation in Technical Writing '€ar,
leadirg to thc dcgr.e of
Bachelor of Arls in English are required to declare their intention. Those
choosing the Techflical Wriling conceflfation must include in their study
plan English l0l, 102, 201 o. 202,303,459 ot 467, 460, 461 or 468, 462,

class.

114

464 or 469, 465 and an approved technical specialization ar€a of2l hours
for a minimum tolal of I23 semester houIs. English majors with a
concenradon in Technical Writing must havc a 2.0.amed grade point
average for graduation and no grade lower than a "C" in any rcquired

English 201 or 202
Electives* ............

English cla5s.

Sophomor€ Year
Computer Literacy (GER)|r ,
French 301, 302, 104.............
Humaniti€s (CER)........-......-.
Electives' 6
Natural Scienccs (GER).......-.
English 201 or 202................
Social Sciences (GER)...........

l

30

Department of Foreign Languages
Crcdil/Phcemetlt Examinrtion
Students may earn credit for beginning aod intermcdiate
foreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by passing
credirplacement examinations. Students with three ot more years
of high school credit and native speakers should consult the
department office before registration. Only mtivc speakers

3

9
6
1
3

3

Junior Year
French 305...................
French (upper diYision)
Humanities (CER).......
Social Scierces (GER).
Electives* ...................

maioring in a language will bc pcrmitted to take credit exams for
French or Spanish 301 or 302.

The foreign language credit/placcment examinations

3

are

to be given each quarter on the two days preceding the
first day of class. The exact time, place, and datc of the
examinatioDs are listed on the calendar page of the quarterly class
schcdules. Students regist for a credit/placement exam by
enrolling in the Eol section of the appropriate 100 or 200 level
course. Studcnts may arrang€ for a credit exam by special
scheduled

3

6
6
6
9
30

Senior Yeet

appointment during the quarter but at an additional cost.
Students who have already completed credits in a forcign
languagc must not enroll in an elemcntary class in that language
without first taking the appropriate credit/placemBnt examination.
All native speakers of languages other than English must consult
the department oflica b€fore enrolting in classes in their laoguagc.
Students are urged to complcte the forcign language requir€m€nt
for the REGENTS' CERTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE through
c.edit cxamination and classwork-

Arts (CER) .................

.3

Frcnch 450, 4?0..........
Electives*
Dir€cted Electives rrr

18

.6
.3
30
123

Total Semester Hours...
(GER): Ccncral Educalion Requirement (pg. 28)

As

th. sch.duling oI upplr-divirion Franch coursca

is dclcrmincd by

chrngi[g etrrollmella patte !, atudcnh who platr to complcta their
dagre. withitr tha ihoricrt liE. possiblc Eay Lave to take otrc or morc
Franch couftca tbrough tha llter-Inrtituaiorrl Coopentivc Program

Forcign Lrnguage Rcquircment
All studcrts are advised to complete a yeaCs sequcncc of their

(ICP) xt Grrmblitrg St.t€ Univ.rsity.

foreign language courses without unnecessary interval between
courscs. Regulations require completion of a language

Fr€nch
and 102 may b€ used as freshman electives only
docs not qualiry for F.ench 201 upon entering.

requirement in thc same language.

rAll or

l0l

part of he 36 hours of electives may be dedicated to a second
major. or 2l oflhem may be dcdicat d to a minor.
r +Compute. Informalion Sr5tems l0l or Education 245.
..*The Diract€d Eleltive mry b€ chosen frorn orc oftNo areos:
Lrugu.gc & Culture sludiex: English .s a Second Language

Majors attd Minorr

Minors in French, German, Russian, and Spanish consist of2l
hours i[ those languages. Majo.s in French ard Spanish consist of
30 hours above the 100 levcl. These programs lead to Bachelor of

.

Students

.

pursuing thcse majors should consult with the department officc
conceming specific plans available for use of electives, minors,

.

Ans dcgrecs in French and Spanish, respectively.

choos€ fiom a varicty of programs in Quebec, Belgium and Franc€.
Spanish, Russian and Gcrman students participate in study abroad
programs conducted by other U.S. institutions.

English es x Sccond Larguage (ESL)
The Departme[t of Foreign Languages offers special proSrams

6
6
6
6
3
3

30
Sophomorc Year
Computer Liter.cy

more

panicipants, Such progams are conducted under conFact and may
last Aom 2 to 12 wecks or longcr-

Spanish 301,

(GER)''

3

3m, 380.........

9
6
6
3

Humonities (CER)...............
Electives* -.....-.....-....-........Natural Scienccs (GER).......
English 201 or 202...............
Social Scicncrs (CER).........

Frcnch Curriculum (B,A.)
Fr€shman Yaar

English (OER).........................
French 201, 202
Mathematics (GER).................
Narural sciences (GER). ...... ..

Political

Sparish Curriculum (8.A.)
Freshma, Yeat
English (GER)...........................
Sparish 201, 202.......................
Marh€marics (GER)...................
Natural Scienrcs (GER)..........,..
English 201 or 202.....................
Electivest .-.........-.....-...............

German, Russian, and Spanish. Through the university's
membership in the CODOFIL Consortium, French students may

of l0 or

l,l4;

Science 325 or 350.

Study Abroad
Study opportuniti€s abroad are offered to students of Fr€nch,

English as a Second Language for groups

454,
460, 470, or 493; English 422; EnglishlForeign l,anguages 470;
Sp€ech 222, 430, or 440.;
Ar.r studies: Ceography 3!6 or 360; History 411,414, 418,

419, 420, 440, 441, 442, ot 444; Economics

and second areas to strengthen their major and career plars.

in

if lhe student

6
6
6
6

3
3

33
Junior Yeat
Spanish 381

I

l5

1

Spanish (upper division)

Humsnitics (GER)........
Social Sci€nces (GER)..
Electives* .........-..........

.6

,]

Computer Litclacy (CER)*.
Natural Sciences (CER).......

3
6

,6

Ans (GER)..........................

3

t2

l3
30
Senior Year
Art! (GER)............... ....
Spanish 450...................
Spanish (upper division)

Junior Year
History (100 or 400-level courses).........

.l

Natural Scienes (cER)

.3
,3

Social Sciences (GER)
Political ScieDce 201 ,nd one other
Economics 215.............-.................

Electives{ .............

t8

Direcled Elective***...-.

3

Minor

30

30

,9

(CER): Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. 28)

Senior Year
History (300 or 400-level courses).
Geography E1ective.....................

A$ the sch€duling oI upper-division Spani$h rourses is determinrd by

Mioor
E|ectives .......................

t7
.6

Tolal Scmester Hours....

121

changing ettrollm€nt prtlcrns, students who plan to complete their
dcgrce withir! the shortcst time possiblc may have fo take ona or more
Spanish coursrs throu8h thc Int€r-lnstiautional Cooperativa Program
rt Grrtnbling Ststc University.
Spanish

l0l

does not

qudiry for Spaflish 201 upon entering.

...

30
Total Sem€ster Hours . . .
(GER): Ge[.ral Education

n"qr;,".crts

1pg.

1?3

ilj

and 102 may be used as freshman el€ctives only ifthe student

'Twelve (12) hour foreign languago requirement must be in the

*All or part of lhe 36 hours of electiv€s may be dedicated to a s€cond
2l o[lhem ma] be dedicated lo aminor.
+'Compute. Information Systems

l0l

same

language.

+'Computer Info.mation Systems

major. or

l0l,

or Merchandising

&

Consumer

Studies 246, or Computer Science 100.

or Education 245.

+*'The Directed Elcctive may be chosen liom one oftwo areas:
. Lrnguagc & Cultural Studies: English as a Second Language

.

.3

Requirements For s Minor
History l0l, 102,201, and 202 plus nin€ hours of advanced hisrory

454, 460, 470, or 493; English 422: English/Foreign Languages
470; Speech 222,430, or 440;
Arc{ Studicsi Geography 316 or 360; History 411,414,418,

taken during thejunioa and senior years constitute a miDor.

Interdisciplinary Minor in Culturil Resources
The Interdisciplinary Minor in Cullural Rcsources is a prograrh of
study in material culture and folk culture, combining courses in
archaeology, architecture, an hisiory, and other related fields. Course

419, 420, 440. 441, 442. or 444; Economics 344; Political
Science f25 or 150.

ofTerings covel content, theory, method, and tcchniques of research,
documentation, and prcsenation. This minor is well suitcd for students
\ryho wish to enrich their pcrsonal background in the arts, humanities, and
social scienffs, or wish to prcparc for careers or post-graduate study in ans
and culture administration, museum studies, applied history, historical

Department of History
Roquirements For a Major
Thirty semester hours in history, as specified in the curriculum
below, constitute a major in the Department of History. Every
history major must have a minor, noimally 2l hours in a related

field, chosen in consultation with his or her advisor and,

if

of the department in which the student wishes
to minor. Ev€ry major will consult with his or her advisor during
necessary, the head

cach registration pcriod and throughout the term a5 need arises.
This program leads to the degree ofBachelor oaArts.
The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed ir\ l9'l'7 by
Dr. G. W. McGinty. former head of the History Department, is
currently occupicd by a membcr of the department. The Mccinty
Trust Fund also enables the department to publish scholarly
historical works and to award scholarships to qualified students.

preservation, and archives 6nd records management.
The minor consists of 2l hours, to include a concanration in €ither
Croup I or Croup ll. below. A concentration must be at least t hours but no
more than 15 hours. The remaining hours may be chosen from the opposite
group and/or from Group IIL
Group l: Archaeology 401, 410,420,462,463, 464,466.
Croup Il: Archit€cture 211,222,231,321, 731, 472-. Afi 266,267,
466, 467 , 46E, 469, 4't2.
Group III: En8lish 470,421,422,482 ceogaphy 205, 227, 380.

At

least 12 hours must be chosen from cours€s numbered 3OO or

Hours counted toward a student's ma_jor may not b. counted toward the

Interdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources.

The depa(ment also sponsors the Amcrican Foreign Policy Center.

D

History Curriculum (8.A,)

artment of Jourtralism

Freshman Year

English (GER) ..........................
Mathematics (GER)........ .........
History l0l, 102.......................
Humanities (CER)
Sp€ech I l0 or 377..............
Foreign Language' ...................

Requiremeots for r Msjor
Thc 3l semeser hours .equircd for a major in joumalism arc

6
6
6

Joumalism l0l-102, Joumalism 310-3t1, Joumalism 320 and

Joumalism 400, and 13 hours in advanced courscs numbcred in the
300 and 400 series, including a total of 8 hours ofJournalism 350,
353 and 355. This progam leads to the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. For a minor. joumalism students must complete 2l hours in

3

9
30

Sophomore Yaar
Humarities (GER)
English ?01. 202.
History 201, 202 ........
Foreign LanguaBer....
Sociology 201...........
G€ography 203 or 205

ar

additional

area.

Intemships are available

magazines, public relations firms, and radio and
6
6

at

newspapersr

TV stations.

Journrlism Curriculum (8.A.)

3

Fr€shmafl Year

3

l0l, 102, 320.......-......-..
English (GER).................................

Joumalism

3

II6

9
6

Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics l0l
Humanities (CER)

& 125.ot

lll

School of the Performin Arts

& I t2

History 201,202...........

6

Objectivc

speech I 10...... .............
E|ective ....................

3
I

The School of the Performing Arts has as its primary purpose
the education of students for careers as perfomcrs, teachers, and
scholars in the perfoming arts fields of th€atre, music, dance, and
theatre manag€m€nt. It also rccogdz€s the interrelationships of

ll
Sophomore Year
Journalism ll0, 3l l, 350. 153
Humanrties (GER)
English 201. 202. ...........
Foreign languaget....... .... .
Natural SciEnces (GER)........

the academic disciplincs and provides instnrction in thc pcrforming
arts as a humanistic study. Further, th€ School cndeavors to meet
its obliguions of service and assistance to ils various communities.
both within and beyond the University cnvironment. The School is
dedicated to the advanc€mcnt ofperforming ans culture both in the

l0
,,6
,,6
,.4
,.6

Minor

academic sening and in society.

32

Degrees

Junior Year
Joumalism 353, 355.......
Joumalism Elective........
Foreign Laflguage* .......
Natural Sci€nces (CER).
Social Sciences (CER)
Geography 205........

Political Science

The School of the Pcrforming Arts offers the following

degrees:

Depsrtmert of Music
r Bachelor of Music Degree in Performlnce: This curriculum
is d€signed for thosc who are inter€sted in the performing and

201

pedagogical aspects

Minor

3l
Senior Year
Journalism 400..............
Joumalism Elective.......
Ans (GER)
Art 290, Music 290, or Speech 290
Social Scienoes (GER)

Economics215..................

.

3

2

.

l

.......

.

3

Minor

9

E|ectives ..................-.

0

Hours....

language.

For studenls in other dep?rrtments, Joumalism l0l, 102, I10, 320 and 9
hours of advarced joumalism courses, numbered in the 300 and 400 series,
including any t\vo courses in praclicalioumalism, wrll constitute a minor in
can be useful for students in other academic
aleas who wish to enhance their writing and communication skills.

A minor in joumalism

Practical experience in [cwspaper work is afforded the
joumalism students through their work as stalf membem of The
Tech Talk, the University newspaper. In addition to their editorial
work on the oewspaper staff, the joumalism students are

.

Thaatre minor: A minor in theatre is designed for those who

practical and th€oretical levels-

The primary purpose of the Department of Music, acqedited
through thc National Association of Schools of Music, is to
provide its students with wcll-rounded preparatiol for the

professional and teaching careers within thc many branches of
music. The Depa(men! stives to combine the high standards of
performance characteristic of the conscrvalory, the scholarly
approach to music ofthe academically oricnted univ€rsity, arrd thc

Journalism Departmenl Scholarships

proficiency

incoming freshman

in

pedagogical

skills and educational

associated with the lEading teacher

research

taining institutions, as well

as

rendering service to the univcrsity, locel and state communities.
The specific departrneflt objectives (as set forth in the Louisiana
Tech University Department of Music Handbook and cuniculum
guides) arc designed to meet c€rtification requirements as

-

these scholarships
are service-based and are awarded basically to edilors ofThe Tech
Talk.
Other scholarships are available as finances permit.

StudeDt Publicrtion Service Schohrships

This cuniculum emphasizes the study of performance on

Department of Music

encouragcd to gain experience through page make-up, etc.

of

is

have a strong interest in theatrc as a secondary subject.

The University Newspaper

number

in Music: This curriculum

.

joumalism.

- a

D€grce

educatiofl. For curriculum information, sec page 123,
Bachelor ofArts Dcgree in Educrtioo with mrjor in Speech
and a conccntrrtion in Thcatre. Sce College ofEducation.
Msster of Arts in Speech wilh a conccntration iI| Thertre.

r

Requirements for a Minor in Journalism

Freshman Scholarships

of ArtE

designed for the stud€nt who desires a liberal arts education
with a concentration in music.
BachGlor ofArts Degree in Education with major in Music:
See College of Education.
Muric minor: A minor in music is designed for those who
have a strong interest in music as a secondary subject-

with a coDccDtration in
Theatre: The theatre curriculum consists of theatre courses
within the Speech Department. Thc degree is d€signed for
those ilterested in the performance, t9chnical, and
management aspects of thEatre training within a lib€ral arts

....-................... .. 124
(CER): 6ene.al Education Requirement (pg. 2E)
*Twelve (12) hour foreign language requirement must be in the same

scholarships are available.

strings-

Bachclor

Department ofTheatre
. Bachelor of Arts in Sprech

30
Total Semcster

of their training in any major:

pcrcussion, guitar, voicc, koyboard, woodwinds, brass or

€stablished by the Louisiana Board ofRegents.

The basic objectives ofthe Depaflment of Music are:
To assist students in becoming competelt, qualified musisians
by providing quality instruction and programs in music.

.

tt1

To provide a varioty of

expericnces which will prepare
prospcctive musicianvmusic tcachers to assume their
professionat roles in the ficld of music performance and/or

music education.

wi[ develop the
individual's knowledge in both brcadth and depth.
To provide consultation service, workshops, seminars, and
extension progmms for tcachers, admioishators, school
boards, and other communiry personas intcrcsted in thc
To provide educational experiences which

development

of

music and music education

through

lccturc/demonstrations, clinics, recital programs, and
adjudicators for district and slate music festivals.
To evaluate on a continuing basis the curricula course
offerings and servic€s of the Dcpartment of Music in light of
new knowledge. career requircments, and opponunities for
college graduales.
The accomplishmcnt of this mission and achievement of thcse
objectives are the ongoing endeavors of the faculty and staff ofthe
Departmcnt of Music. For funher details, visit the Department of
Music wcbsilc al httD://Dcrformiosrrh.latcch.edu or contact the
Coordinator of Music

Requireme[ts for Admission and Degrecs
Entering firsFycar and transfer music majors are required to
audition in the nrajor performance medium prior to apceptance,
Thc audition may be on sitc or via rccording. Contact the
Coordinator of Music for further dctails.
A music theory placement exam is given to new music
students. All students are enrolled in either the College of Libcral
Arts or the College ofEducation (Music Education majors), and, as
music majors, follow the appropriate curriculum corresponding to
the academic year of entry. Transfer credit will be evaluated for
placement in music curricula. In addition to the completion ofthe
requirements of the degrees, students must completc the
Univenity's gcneral education requirements (GER).

Transfer studcnts intendilg to major in music must audition for

the specific arca faculty and show evidcncc of

successful

completion ofproficiency exams in piano, music theory, and music
history. Students transfening majors within the Deparhlent (BM
to BA, flute ro clarinet. ctc.) must audition for the new major and
adopt the requirements ofthe new cuniculum

It is rgaso[able to assume thal a music student acaepts full
rcspoNibility for knowing the policies and rcgulations of the
School

of th€ P€rfoming Arrs

and Dcpartrnent

of

Music

requir€me[ts rclcvant to his or her ildividual degee program.

Raquircments for r Minor in Music
The Music Minor ProSram is derigned for qu.lifi.d students who havc
a strong interest in music as a sccondary subject. Student! d€siring to
pursue a music minor must meat with a Music Departnent advisor for
specifi. details ard to fill out appropriate paperwork. The minor consists of

2l

hours as follows: Music Thcory l0l, 102, 103 - six (d) h.s; Major
Enscmbl. (Band or Choi.) - onc (1) hr; Music Applied (MUAI p varc
trsson) . four (4) hrc (must bc from one &ea); MUPD 300 . one (t) hr;
MUGN 290 - thre€ (3) hrs; music .lectives - six (6) hrs to be selected from:
MUHS 304 (l), 105 (3), 410 (3), 430 (3), 431 (2),432 (3),433 (3), or orher
music courses selected in consultation with the music advisor. This minor
does not meet teacher c€rtification rcquiaemants.

Enscmbles
All music depanment ensembles arc open to qualified stude[ts
r€gardless of major. MembeBhip is by audition and can bc
arranged by contacting thc appropriate director or conductor.

Additional information can

bc

found

at

www.pcrformingrrts.latech.cdu

r Vocrl EnrcmblcE: University
.

Concert Choir, Chamber

Singcrs; cospcl Choir; Op€ra Wo*shop.

Instrumcntal Enscmblcs: Marching Band of Pride; .,Hoop
Troop"; Symphonic Wind Enscmble; University Corce.t
Bandi University Jazz Ensemble; Percussion Enscmble; Brass

Choir; Woodwind Choir; Chamber Orchestrq

Guitar

Ensemble; various chamber ensembles.

RequireDents for Music Mrjors

will be expected to:
major insfument from the following:

Students selecting a music major

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Selcct

a

brass,

woodwinds, percussion, guitar, kcyboard, strings or voice.
Maintain a 2.5 cumulative GPA in music.
Receive a grade ofc or better to pro$ess through the sequence
of music theory classes.
Pass a prof,ciency test in piano by th€ end of the sixth quarter
ofstudy. Failur€ to do so may intcrrupt matriculation toward
a dcgIec.

Enroll in and complet€ l0 quarrers of MUAP 100
Hour.

-

Fteshman Year

Recital

Conputer LiteIacy (GER)
Music Tcchnology 301 .....
English (GER).........................

Attend specified depafimental and School of the Performing

M.thematics (CER)

Arts performances each quarter.

Math€matics l0l, 125-......
Music Theory l0l, 102............
Music Applied - Major............
Music Ensembles - Mljor........
Music Applied I00 (3 qusr&N)
Social Sciences (cER)...-.........

Perform during Recital Hour: BM majors, 3 times gach
academic yearj BA and BA,/Music Ed majors, 2 timcs €ach
acadcmic year. [n all cases, only one chamber ensemble
performance may be counted.

Enroll in a major ensemble each quaner (except

students

participating in studcnt teaching). Major €nsembles include
Concert Choir, Wind Ensemble, Chamber Singers, Concen

.
.
.

Bachelor of Music in Music Prrformrncc (B.M.) Curriculum
This curriculum is designed for thos€ who are inte.ested in the
pcrforming and pedagogical aspccts of their training in their major
instrumont. All majors are required to take a minimum of three
quarters ofa foreign language. Each student must confer once each
quarter with hiVher advisor to check on academic status and to
plan futurc work. Sec the Music Department Handbook for upper
division requiremcnts in applied music.

Elective

...............

..

Band, Chamber Orchestrq and Marching Band.
Sophomor€ Y6a,
Music Thcory 103, 201, 202....
Music Pcdagoty 300.....-.........
Music P.dagory 301 or 302 ....
Music Applicd - Mqior ............
Music ApDlied - Minor...,........
Music Ensembles - Mdor.........
Muric ApplM 100 (l quaners)
Humanities (cER)
Speech I l0 or 37?...-.........

Panicipate in juries at the end of each quarter, as required by
the individual studio.
Apply for upper division status after six quarters of study.
(See private teacher for form.) Prerequisites: pass all parts of
the proficicncy cxam in piano; vocal majors must pass all
thrcc diction courses.
All gladuating seniors must complete the major field area test.
(See Coordinator of Music for details.)

lr8

History l0l, 102, 201, or 202
Natural Scicnces (CER)...............

Hurnanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or 377.
Natu.al Soiences (GER)
Social Scicnces (CER)..
Minor El€ctives........-...

3

6
33

Junior
Music
Music
Music
Music
Music

Ye3r
Theory
Th€ory
Theory
Theory

330 or 370......................
302
201
Elecrive..

3
3
3

9

l
2

Junior
Music
Music
Music
Music
Music
Music

6
6
2
0
0
3

History 304,105.
Music Appli.d - Major. .
Music Appli€d - Minor.
Music Applied 399 (Undergrad Recital)
Musio Applied 100 (3 quaners) ............
Music Ensemble - Major....-..................
Natural Sciences (CER)
Foreign Languaga.........

Ycar

Theory 203.........
History 304, 305 .
Applied - Mejor.
Applied - Minor.
Applied 399 (Und.r8rad Rocitsl)
Applied (3 qusrt€rs)...............-....
Music Enscmble - Major......-..........-.-...
Humanities (GER)
English (201 or above) ...................
Foreign Language.........
Minor Subject...............

3

l

6

36
Senior Yeai
Music Theory 301.401 .
Music Applied - Major..
Music Applied - Minor.
Music Applied 499 (UnderSrad Recital)
Muric Applied I00 (l quartcr)..............
Music Enscmble - Major........... ...... ....
Music P€dagogy............
Social Sciences (GER)..

33

Senior Ycar
Music Applied - Major.
Music Applied 100 (3 quarters)..........-..
Music Applied 399 (Undergrad Recital)
Music Ensemble - Major...-......-............
Music El€ctive......-.......
Social Scicncts (GER)..
Natural Sciences (GER)
Humanities (CER)
Foreign Lan9ua8e...........................

Humaoiti.s (CER)
Foreign Language
English 201 or 202... . ...................

3

0
0

l

3
6

l

6
3

Minor Subje{t...............
33

27

Total S€master Hours....
(cER): C.neral Education R€quirem.nt (pg. 28)

I3l
Total Semester Hours ...
(GER): General Education RequirEment (pg.28)

Bachclor of ArtE in Music (B,A.) Curriculum
The Bachelor of Ans in Music curriculum is designed for the
student who has a strong interest in music and also wishcs to
pursue a minor in another area. For their minor, music students will

Department of Professional Aviation
The Professional Aviation curriculum combines flight training
with both aviation technical courses and non-aviation University
studies. The department offers two Bachclor of Scicncc degrees:
professional aviation and aviation manag€m€nt.

take 21 hours ini
another subject (as outlined in this Bulletin) or

a)
b)

Music with an emphasis

in theory, history,

t25

applied,

pedagogy, and/or ensemble.

Requirements for Admission
The student must pass an appropriate physical examination
administered by a Federal Aviation Administratioo designated

Music students may also €lect to not have a minor. Minor plans
must bc approved by the Music advisor aIId Coordinator of Music
and should be based on the individual needs of the student. [n
addition to their major and minor, they will complete the rest ofthe

medical doctor.

work indicatcd in the cuniculum below.

Requircments for r Major
A major in Professional Aviation consists of53 semester hours
of aviation courses. Every prof€ssional aviation major must have
arl approved minor, 21 semester hours minimum (or possess an
associate degree). Students are encouraged to select a minor that

Freshman Year

Computer Literacy (GER)
Music Technoiogl' 301 .....
English (GER).........................
Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics 101...............
Humanities (GER)
History (201 or above).-....
Music Th€ory 101, 102............
Music Applicd - Major.............
Music Applied - Minor ........ ..
Music Elsembles - Major.... ...
Music Applied 100 (3 quarter,

will provide a

will

ofthejunior year.

Professional Aviation Curriculum (B.S.)
Freshman Y€ar
English (GER)
Mathsmatics (CER)

Ma$ematics

l0l

6

& 212

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202.......
Social Science (GER)
PsycholoEy 102............

Natural Sciences (CER)...........

Elective .........................
32
Sophomo.e Yea,
Music Theory 103, 201, 202 ....
Musio Applicd - Major.............
Music Ensembles - Major.....-..
Music Applicd 100 (3 quarters)
Mathcmatics (GER)
MalhEmatics 125...............

career enhancement optioo. This minor

declarod by the beginning

Socral Sciencas (OER)

Professional Aviation

6

3

.

3
3

.

l0l,

3

6

.

102, 110, I I

l, 208..

0

ll

3

Sophomore Year
Humaniti€s (GER)
History 201 or 202

0
3

119

3

be

NaturalScicnces (CER)
Physics 205, 206...........
Professionaf Aviation 200, 240. 241, 242, 24;
Professional Aviation 2J9.......................... ..

Ans (CER). . .....
Social Science (CER)

Management 201 .............
Profess ional Avialion 223

,6

..

,3

30
Junior Year
Humanities (GER)
English 303...................

Speech377...................
Managcm.nl3l0, lll ..

3l
Junior Year
Humanities (GER)
English 303...................
Sp.ech
...
Professrcnal Aviatron 303, 322, Jl
........1....
Professional Aviation 340, 341, 342, 343. 344
Minor Fie1d ..................

177.....

l

3

32
Senior Ycar
Speech431 or433........
Psychology 487 o.465.
Computer lnfomation Systerns 323 .........
Management 447, 470 . .
Prcfessional Aviation 407, 490, 491.........
Profcssional Aviation 495 & (496 or 498)

8

t
9

3
3

3
6
9
6

.

Profcssional Aviation 400, 410,41l, 414
Professional Aviation 419, 491,495 . . ...
Minor Field
Directcd Elcctive... ...... .

30

Tolal Semester HouJs

Tolal Semester Hours..
(CER): Gereral Education Requirement (p8. 28)

With Department Head approval, Professional Aviation 496 (lntemship in
Aviation) may be substitutrd for appropriate upper division professional

t25

aviation cources,

Wilh dcp$lrnent head &pproval, Profcssional Aviation 496, Intemship in
Aviation, may be substituted for appropriste upper division professional
aviation cou6as.

rDirected Elcctive chosen from Professional Aviation courses bv student in

consultation with sdvisor.

r Major in Aviation Management
in Aviation Management consists of 33

Requirements for

A major.
semester
hours of aviatior courses to include a Private Pilot Certification in
addition to an intensivc and dirccted curriculum of busincss and
psychology courses designed to prepare studeflts for managerial
positions in thc aviation industry. The focus is on flight opcrations
maoagemenl. The aviation matragement curriculum does not
require a minor.

Requiremcnts for 8 Mi[or: Non-Profcssional Ayirtion Msjors

Non.aviation majors may obtain a minfi in professional Aviation.
This minor consists of conpletion of the requircments for a private pilot
Certificatc plus I 3 semester hours of upporl€vel aviation councs approvad
by an advisor.

Rcquirements for r Minor: Professional Avistiotr Majors
Aviatior Msnsgement minor: This minor consists of2l houls of
aviation management courses and credit foa an approved managemcnt
inte.nship.

Speci&l Flight Fecs

of

t

Additional fees are required for cach flight cowse. A schedul€
thes€ fe€s can be obtain€d by writing the Depafiment, or at

ww.aviation,lrtech.edu.

Aviatioo Mrnagement Curriculum (8.S.)

Department of Social Sciences

Freshman Ycer
.

Maficmalics I01..........

123

. . .

GER): Cencral Education R.quirement (pg. 29)
32

6

Rcquirements For

I Mrjor

Thirty sem€stcr hours of prescribed courses io geo$aphy,

3

Natural Soi.nc€s (GER)
Biological Science l0l
Social Science (CER)
Psychology 102........ ....

PolilicalScience

...........

3

Senior Year
Narural Sciences (GER)

EnElish (CERr ..... ......
Marhematics (CER)

..

Quan!italive Aralysis 231.................... . ......
Professional Aviation 303 , 315,320,3n, n2, 440

3l
Biological Sci€ncc.....

3

l0
,3
,1
.3

Elective -.................... ...

1

political science, or sociology constitute a major in those subjects
in the Department of Social Sciences. Minor requirements are
detcrmincd by the department in which it is offered, Every
department major will consult with hiVher advisor during each

201

registration period and throughout the term as necessary.
The degee of Bachelor of Afis is confered upon aomplction

Compuler Informaoon Systems 201.. ... ...
hofessional Aviation l0l. 102, ll0, 111,208....

of any of thc curricula:

geography, political scicnce, and

sociology.
Sophomore Year
Humanitics (CER)
History 201 or 202..
Humanitics (CER)
English 201 or 202..
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205 and 206
Social Science (GER)
Sociology 201.........
Fine Ans (GER).............
Psychology 202..............
Mathematics (CER)
Malhematics 212..

Geogrsphy Curriculum (8.A.)
Freshma, Year
English (OER)..............
Humarities (GER)
English 201................-..............
History l0l, 102.......................
Sp€cch I 10...............-...............
Mathematics (OER)
Malhematics l0l
Slatistics 200 ............................
Ccography 203, 205.....
30

120

........

I5

Political Science

t2

Electives

Sophomore Yea,

Natural Sciences (GER)
Ceology I I L.........
Natural Sci€nces (CER)
Hisrory 201. 202.........

l

30

3

6
Iot-al Semester Hours ...
(GER): Cenerai Education Rcqukement (pg. 28)

3

English 202........... . ....
ForeiBn Languag9. .....
C€ography ?10... .........
Ceography Eloctives....

6

173

3

Sociology Curriculum (8.A.)

6

Freshman Year
English (CER)......................... .....
Forcign Language./Culaural Studies*
Hurnanities (OER)
History.................-......-.............
Marhematics (CER)
Mathomelics I 0 I
Sociology 201..............
Natural Sci€nces (CER)

30
Junior Ycar
Arts (GER).....................
Natural Sciencas (GER)
Biotogical Science..
Social Sciences (6ER)
Economics 215... ...

,'3
,,3
3

Political Science 201
Sociology 201.........
For€iBn Larguag€..........
Geogaphy El.ctives......

6
9
6
3
3

6

3

33

6

9

Sophomora Year
Arts (CER) ...................

3

Humarities (CER)
English 201 or 202.
Speeoh I 10............
Mathematics (OER)
Mathematics 125...
Natulal Sci€nces (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)

Senior Year
Computer Literacy (GER)
Gcography Electiv€s........
Socio,ogy Elective...........
Political Scicno€ Elective.

EIectives .....................

fCrni6inc.af ear"arlon nequirement

Junior Ycar
Social Sciencos (GER)

Freshman Year
EnElish (CER) ..............
Humanities (GER)
English 201 . ...
Hislory l0l, 102.. ............. ...............
Speech I10........

Math€matics (GER)
Mathemati.s I 01.........-.
Siatisti.s ?00 or Ma6ematics 125 .....
Social Scicnc.€s (GER)
Ceography....................
Natural Scicnces (GER)
Hislory 201 ............

Political Science 201
Political Science......

3

Sociology 308 or 345......
Sociology 320 (GER) .....
Sociology El€ctives..-.....
Psychology l0?..............
Psychology 202..............
Electivcs ...........-..........

3
3

6
3

3
6

.3

.9
,3

t2
27

....................

...

. ..........-................ 123
Total Semester Hours
(GER): G€ncral Education Requiremen! (pg. 28)

202.............. .......
Language............
202......................
Sci€nces (CER) . . .
Political Science 201, 302
Political Science Elective.

English
Forcign
History
Natural

*Culturrl studi.r courscs include Geography (G€ogtaphy 205, 221, 2901,
History and Archaeoloty Gistory 440, 441, 442, 444, 483, 4E4,
Arc'I.scology 420, 462,463, 464, 466), and English (Erylish 406,425,426,
421, 428, 430, 4EZ\. Studenls may choose t hours in onc area or they may
choo6e hours in each of the areas. Courset chosen !o sstisry cultural
studies may be us€d toward a mioor but may nol be usad tolvard any other
cuIdcular requir€m6nts.

I

l0

Requirements For a Minor

3
3
3

geography consists of21 hours, of which nine
must be st the 300 or 400 level.
Political Science: A minor in political science consisls of2l hours, of
which nin€ must be .t the 300 or400lev€l.
Sociology: A minor in socioloSy coEsists of2l hour, ofwhich nine must
b€ at the 100 or 400lcvel.

Geograplty: A minor in

6
3

f
6

t0
Senior Yea,
Computer Literacy {CER)

3

30
Scnior Yea,
Sociology 401........
Sociology Electivcs
Statistics .............
Electives .............

Sophomote Year
tuts (GER)... ..... .............

Junior Ycar
Natural Sciences (CER)...
Social Sciences (CER)
Economics 2 l5..........
Sociology 201.-.........
Sociology Elective...........
Foreigo Languag€............
Philosophy.......................
Political Science 345........
Political Scicnce Eleclives

3

3l

i8i

Political Sciencc Curriculum (B'A.)

Elective

l

Eleltives

t23
(pg.

1

Socio1o9y..............
............. .....
English Elective............

l3
Total Semcstcr Hourr....

3

Interdisciplinsry Minor io Gerontology (24 semester hours)

3

(At least l0 hours must be from courses 300 level or {bovc')

12t

Corc Courses (15 semestcr hours):
Farnily srd Child Studies 201 or Psychology 408 (3 semester hours);
Hcalth & Physical Education 406 (3 scmester hours); Sociology 4j5 (j
semester hours); Family and Child Studies 447 (3 serncster hours)l
Education 420: Health

&

Physical Education

ll2;

Human Ecolo$/ 46?,

Foreign Langurge*..... ..
Computer Lit€rocy (cER)
Speech 440, Electivo........
Electives or Minor......

HPEt50

9
3

6
4

.................

477, 478, or 479, or Sociology Practica (3 semester houru).

Electives (9 semester hours):

30

t

Select hours fiom the courses listed below. Cou.ses sglected must be
approved by your advisor. It is strongly suggested thsl AIL studcnts el€ct
either Psychology 475 or Sociology 436 that relate to desth and g:ieving.
Counseling 400; Fatnily and Child Studies 210, 120, {00,420; Food and
Nutrition 203; Health & Physical Education 292,40t,416t Psychology
474. 475. 480. 499, Socrology 308. 425. 416.

Polilical Science (Pre-Lrrv Cotrcentrstion)
Th€ pre-la\y concontration within political science is spccifically
designed to prepare students to succeed in law school It consists of a
political science major and an English or joumalism minor, together with
selccted othq required courses, core cuniculum courses. and electives.
Entering fieshmcn must have a minimum 22 composite on the ACT. A 2.5
GPA is required to transler into the prog&un and mus( be maintained by
studenls in the program. Students aro advised that a minimum GPA of3.0
or higher is suggested ar the CPA typically necessary for admission to law
school.

Students wishing to pursue this concentration should follow the
political science curriculum outlined above with the following differencas:
History (101 and 102 or 20l and 202, instead ofall fou. couNes)

of l2)

EnBlilh orJoumalism (Must minor in either English or Joumalism.)

English minors must include English 301,312 or 336 or 460,415.

Joumalism minors musl include Joumalism l0l, I02.310,320, plus nine
additional hours ofadvanced courses. (100- and 400- level), including any
two courses in practicsl journalisnl)
Law (MusI take Business Law 255, 356 and Political Science 426, 427 Constitutional Law)

De artment of Speech
Requiremcnts for r Major
A major in Speech consists of 33, hours which may be earned
by concentratiflg in speech communication, theatre, or pre-

professional speech-language pathology- The student
conc€ntrating io speech communication/intcrpcrsonal and

of

eithcr the speech curriculum

Speech

or

...

Electives or Minor

30

Total Semester Hours ...
(cER): ceneral Educati*

n"qrir.."ntj

120

1f!. Zei

Ni0e (9) hours forcign language requirement must b€ in the same language

Pre-Professionrl Speech-Languagc

(B.A)

Prthology Curriculum

Freshman Yerr

Arts (CER) ...................

3

N.tural Sciences (GER)
Biologica.l Sciencc l0l, 102.................
English (OER)..............
Math€matics (GER)
Malhematics 101.......................... ...
Statistics 200 ................
Specoh I 10, 202, 210, 222...........................

6
6

.3

.6
,3
3
3

Speech 301, 302..................
Biological Science 224........

6
3

pre-

27
Junior Year
Sociaj Sci€ncos (GER)
Politic.l Sci€nce 201 .............
Sooiology 201........................
Humanities (CER)
History 201, 202....................
Spc€ch 41t,.143, 470............. ....
Family and Child Studics 201.13l

l
6
6

Minor

6
9

Senior Ycrr
Family and Child Studics 301,410
Health & Physical Education 150..
English 303.......................,......,.....

30
Sophomore Year
HumaniriEs (CER)
History 201. 202

9
3
2

Social Sci€nces (GER)
Psychology 102............
Special Education 100......-..

Curriculum (B,A.)

Natural Scien€Es (CER)
Biological Science l0l, 102
English (GER) ............ ..
Mathemarics (CER)
Mathematics 101 and 125...
Spcech I l0/377,125, Elective...

Speech 431, 433,466..
Speech Electiv€..........

Natural Sciences (CER)
Physi.s 205...................

Freshman Year

Afls (OER)..

3
3

3I

orgaoizational communication is expected to take the following
ll0/377. J25, 430. 431, 433, 440,455, 466, plus 9
additional hours in speech. In additior, 2l hours of specialized
study in one of thrge tracks (corporate communication, public
rclations. or law and related professions) will be approved by the
student's advisor- Students interested in Tbeatre should consult th€
Director of the School of the Performing Afis regarding the
appropriate courses tbr a major concentration in Theatre. Please
refer to the section on the School of the Performing Arts on page
I 17 of this Bulletin. The dcgrce of Bachelor of Arts is awarded

professional spcech-language pathology cunicu lum.

30
Senior Year
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102...
SocioloSy 201......

Sophomore Year
Computer Litcraoy (GER) ...
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202,332

courses: Specch

upon complelion

Must be Physical Science
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202..........
Electives or Minor.................
HPE Activity.........................

of History.

Foreign Language (6 hours instead

Natuml Sciences (GER)

Speech 430, 455....................

lnt€rdisciplirary Minor ir Cultural Resources
See Dep6rtment

Junior Year
Social Scienccs (GER)
Political Scicnc€ 201 ......

Speech411,413........,,............

6

t22

.

33

6
2
3

6

Minor
32

t23

Total Semester Hours....
(CER): General Education neqrrrement 1pg. i81

Rcquircmcnts for r Minor

The following

courses

are required

to

complele

a

Speech

(Communicalion) minori Specch ll0/317, 430,4ll, 440, 466, and six
additional hou6 of Speech (Communication) courses.

School of the Performing Arts
Brchllor ofArts in Speech with a Concentration in Theatrc
Auditionvintcrviews for placement within tho program

are

required. These occur prior ao enrollment or within the first two
weeks on campus. Auditions may lake place in a variety of
formats: prcpared performance pieces, portfolio prcsentation, or
interviews. StudEnts may contact the Coordinator of Theatre for
additional information.
Full-time theatre majors will enroll in the Theatre Practicum
(Speech,/Theatre 404) no less than 9 quarters before graduating.
Boards are held at th€ end of wintcr quarter to €valuate each
studcnt's progress and set goals foi the future. Students ar€
requircd to attend weekly major/minor meotiflgs which serve as a
forum for information, discussion of issues, and notification of
departmcntal concems and professional opponunities.
UndergJaduatc students follow the speech curriculum (8.4.),

with the following differences: theatre students will take
speech/theatre coursos instead of speech communication courses

(excepting Speech 110), and additional speech/thcatre courses as
noted below.
Rcquired Spaech/Theatra coursas:
Speech l0t. 2Ol or 290,240, 307, 404(9), 407,
435

409,428,434,

Sp...h/Thclirt .lective (choos. no IGw.r thrn 25 {ddltionsl
from

thG coursca

hours

lilted balow):

speech Theatrc 240(6), 307(9), 400, 402(9), 403, 404(3), 405,
407(9), 408, 4 r0, 4r4, 423(1),421(6\, 471, 4'72,480, 490. 491

It is also necessary for Spoech/Theatre majors to takc English 415.
Requirements for a Minor ir TheelrE
A minor in Theatre is designed for thoso who have a strong interest in
Theatre as a secondary subject. A minimum of 2l hours is requir€d:
Speech 201,240,307,400,401,404 (2 h,s),490, and thrc. hours to be
choscn tom 300 or 400 level Theatre courscs. For additional information
on the School ofPcrforming tuts, see page 123.
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The Graduate School
The Dean

of the Graduate

School administers

Counseling Psychology

and

coordinates the graduatc programs of the University. Oraduate
instruction is sup€rvised by the appropriate acadcmic dears,
directors of graduatc studies, department heads, and graduate
faculty under policies set forth by the University of Louisiaoa
System and th€ Graduate Council chaired by the Dean of the
Graduate School. Thc President of the University is the final
local authority in the operation ofthe graduate program.

College ofEnginecring rnd Scicncc
M{star ofScienc€: cunicula available

follows:

Physics

Manufacturing Syslems Engineering
Engineering, concenuations in
Biomedical EnBine€ring

Student Responsibility

Chemical Engineering
Civil Enginee.ing

Each graduate student must assume the responsibility for
School
regulations and requirements.

becoming knowledgeable conceming Graduate

Electrical Engine€ing
lndustrial Engineeing
Mechanical Engincering
Doctor ofPhilosophl cunicula available as follows:
Biomedical Engineering
Engineering
lnterdisciplinary Entineering Ph. D. Progam in Computational Analysis
and Modeling
Joint MDtrhD with LSUMc-Shrevepon

Graduate Programs
Graduate degecs Branted by the University are
Master of Arts
Master of Busincss Administration
Master of Education (Fifth-Year Program)
Master of Fine Arts
Master of Profcssional Accountancy
Master ofScience
Doctor of Business Administration

College ofLiberal Arts
Master of AIts; curricula available as follows:
English

History

Doctor ofEducation
Doctor ofPhilosophy
Joint MD/PhD with LSUMC-Shrevepon

The graduate degrees and cunicula" by colleges, are

as

Cherflistry
Computer Science
M8thematics

Speech

Speech-l-anguage Pathology and Audiolo8y
Master ofFine Arts; cunicula available 19 follows
as

follows:

Admission
Admission by transfer is permissible if the transferring
student is €ligible to re-cnler the insritution from which rhe
applicant is transferring and MUST meet Tech's entrance

College of Admitlistration and Business
Master of Business Administration
Master of Professional Accountancy
Doctor of Business Administration

requirements.

Collegc ofApplied and Nrtural Scienccs

taken unless he

Master ofScience: curdcula available as follows:

admission procedures and has been accepted for admission to
the Graduale School
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must satisry
general admission requirements for Louisiana Tech
University. Application forms for admission may be obtained
from the Graduato School. All neccssary official transcripts,
standardizcd test scores, and admission application forms must
be received in the Graduate School at lcast 4 weeks in advance
of registmtion for the session in which the student expects to
enroll. Transcripts must be mailed directly
the
collcgduniversity to Louisiana Tech. Any credentials missing
before a students first complete term ofenrollment will result in
thc student not receiving gtaduate credit, nor will an official
Louisiara Tech academic transcript be provided to the student.
Policies goveming the submission oftranscripts for all graduatc

A
Biolory
Family and Consumer Scimces

Nutridon and Di€tetics

College ofEducrtion
Master ofAns; cunicula available

student

will oot

receiv€ graduatc credit for any course

or she has

complicd with the following

all

as

follows:

Counseling and Cuidance. concentmtions rn
School CounselinB
General Counseling
Educational PsycholoBy
lndustrial/Organizational Psychology
Master ofScieficei curricula available as follows:

tom

Cuniculum and lnstruction
Hea.llh and Physical Education
Master of Education sth-Year Progan/C€rtifi cation; concenkations in
Art Educalion
Business Education
Elementary Education
English Education
Iioreign Language Education
Health and Physical Education
Mathematics Education
Music Education
Scicnco Education
Social Studies Education
Spoech Education

Vocalional Agriculturc
Doctor ofEducation; curricula available
Curriculum and Iflstruction

as

students are as follows:

(l) Students in pursuit of a masterrs degree must submit
ALL olficial undergraduate transqipts (rogardless of the

number of collcges attended in order to eam the baccalaureate
full evaluation of thc grade point average may

degre€) so that a

be rnade, In addition, all transcripts of aoy graduate work
attempted at other colleges and univerciti€s are r€quired.
Stud€nts applying for unclassified status must meet the same
transcripl requirements listed in this section.

(2) Those students in pursuit of a doctoral degrce

follows:

submit

ALL official transcripts

must

(und€rgraduatc and graduate)
for cvaluation ofeligibility for thesc protmrDs.
(3) Those students in pursuit of the ,,Master,s plus

Educational Leadership
Doctor ofPhilosophyi cunicula available &r follows:

30,,

program must submit only th€ official transcript certifying
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of the mastcr's degree lrom a regionally accredited
institution.
(4) Those students applying for transi€nt status must submit

receipt

graduate credit are allowed under this non-degee admissions
category. Use of this credit toward a graduate degrce at a later
date will be determined by application aod unconditional
admission to the Graduate School for a valid graduate degrce

only an oflicial copy of a transcript certi&iflg that they are
activcly pursuing an advanced degree at another institution.
(5) tfpermission to enter the Craduate School is given prior
to graduation, this admission is automalically withdBwn if the
Bachclor's degree is not awarded before the date ofregistration.

progrEun.

Admission to Graduate Degre€ Programs
Unconditional Admission

Nole to International Craduate Students: Upon arrival at

Unconditional admission requires that the applicant must
have eamed a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited
college, and the minimum grade point average to be consid€red
for unconditional admission is 2.50 (4.0 system) on all work
attempted or 2.75 on thc last 60 hours attempt€d. Thc final
decision rests with th€ Dean ofthe Craduate School and is based

Louisiana Tech. an Intemational Graduate Student must enroll
for a minimum of onc quaner in the program he or she was
approved for and admitted to. After frrlfllling this requiremenl, a
student may apply for transfer to another program by following
the Craduate School's admission procedures.

upon ths recommendation of the admissions officials of thc

Summary of Admission Procedures

L

2.
3.
4.

acadsmic college the student wishes to entcr-

Each gaduate student seeking admission to a degree
program will be required to take the standardized test(s)
specified by the academic college. Applications for the
appropriate test may be obtained from the Counseling Center,
Keeny Hall 310. Those students qualifying for unconditioml

Obtain application for Admission from the Graduate School
at least 5 wecks prior to registration.
Rctum compieted forms to the Graduate School at least 4
weeks prior to registration.
Request all necessary ollicial transcripts and test scores be
sent to the Graduate School. These documents must bc
received at least 4 weeks prior to registration.

admission who have not submitted a standardized test score may
be allowed to submit the test score durirg their first quarter of
emollment as a graduate student, unless otherwise specilied by
the appropriate collegc. Students who fail to submit a tcst score
by the specified deadline will be dropped from graduate status
untit a satisfactory test scorc has been received; those students
unconditionally admifted who do not submit a satisfactory test

Comply with any additional requirements of ildividual
graduate programs as specified in this Bulletin. Additioral
rcquirements are available from the Director of Craduate
Studies in the individual college to which you are applying.

PLEase

5.

note that the deadline for these

additional

score will be subject to reexamination by the admissions
ollcials ofthe appropriate academic collegE.

requirements may differ in each College.

Follow the registation procedure as outlined in the
Quarterly Schedule of Classes ("The Racing Form")

Conditional Admission

available from the University Registrar's Office during the
appropriate regisration period.

Conditional admission may bc gained by those applicants
not qualilied for Unconditional Admission, while satisfying or
ralidating hiVher undergraduate deficiencies or meetilg other
conditions of admission. The minimum undergmduate grade
point averagc to be considered for Conditional Admission is

Graduate School Admission
Cefiain minimum admission standards are established by the
Craduate Council for the University. Each academic college has
the prerogative to be more selective and to establish higher
standards for its rcspective graduatg studcnts.

2,25 (4.0 system) on all work attempted or a 2.50 average on the
last 60 houm attempted. The applicant is given t hours in which
to fulfill these stipulated conditions. If the conditions arc not
removed after hou.s of course work, the applicant will be
dropped from the Graduate School. The final decision rests with
the Dean of thc Graduatc School and is bascd upon the
recommendation of the admissions otlicials of the academic
college the studelt wishes to enter.
Conditional status may be changed to unconditional status
when a student eams a minimum of t hours ofgraduate credit at
Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has fulfilled the conditions
of admission and has a "8" avcrage on all work pursued for
graduate credit, including no grade lowcr than "C" and flot more
than one cours€ with a grade of "C." When a student complet€s
hours of graduate credit and is not eligible for unconditional
status, the student will be dropped from graduate status.

t

Graduate Non-Degree Admission Categories

l. U[classilied: Studeots seekirlg graduate credit but not
seeking a higher dcgrce must meet the same academic
requirements for admission to Graduate School as students
admitted to work toward a mastetrs degree.
2. Transient: Studcnts admitted to a graduatc program at
another institution wishing to take a course(s) for transfer credit
may be allowed to take such a course(s) with the approval ofthe
Director of Graduate Studies in the college in which he or she

would nomally enroll.

A

maximum

of

12 hours of tralsient

credjt will be allowed. Transcripts shall note that such credit is
for transfer only.
3. Moster's Plus 30i Students who have eamed a master's
degree from a regionally accredited institutioo are admissible to
the Graduate Schoolon this basis. However, this action docs not
admit the student to any specific progam of study withifl the
Craduate School automatically.
4, Extension: Available to students at a Louisiana Tech
Extcnsion Site wishiDg to cnroll irl an extension course offering
for graduate credit without applying for and being admittcd to a
graduate degree program. Students wishing to enroll in this
category must produce an unofficial copy of their baccalaureate
degree-posted transcripl. meet course prercquisites, have a
cumulative undergraduate CPA of 2.25 (or 2.5 on the final 60
semester hours). and must understand that they are not admitted
to a dcgrce program. A ma,ximum of 9 semester hours of

t

Each graduate student seeking admissiofl to a degre€
program will be rcquired to take the stardardized test(s)
spccificd by the acadcmic college. Applications for thc
appropriate test may be obtained from the Counseling Center,
Keeny Hall 310, Those studcnts qualirying for unconditional
admission who have not submitted a standardized test scorc may
be allowed to submit the t€st score during their first quarter of
enrollment as a graduate student, unless otherwise specified by
the appropriate college. Students who fail to submit a test score
by the specified deadline will b€ dropped from graduate status
until a satisfactory test score has been received; those studcnts

conditionally admitted who do not submit a satisfactory test
score will be subject to reexamination by the admissions
officials ofthe appropriate academic college.
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Applic{nts

for

Resdmission

to

Tech must complete

r

aII

application for admission when the studert has not been enrolled
for two or mor€ quaiors (except for the summer term), and a
new application fce is required.
If a student has b€en out of school for only one regular
quartcr (excluding the summEr t€rm), then a wriden request fol
readmission should be made directly to the Graduate School.
There is no application fce required for this process.

.
.

Graduate Rccord Examiiation or a designated
comparable standard instrument, such as the Graduate
Managemeflt Admission Test, is requircd. Applications and
oth€r infomation may be obtained from the Counselirg Center,

of three

A

locally

qualirying examination,

an

references

or

is

required.

or

studcnts taking 400- lcvol courses

Tech, as listed on the student's transcript, and a GPA ofat least
3.0 on all graduate courses listed on the student's approved plan
of study. No glade lower than "C" and no more than two "C's"
will count toward a graduatc degree.
A student will b€ dropped from graduate status if hiyher
quarterly GPA or cumulative GPA" as listed on th€ student's
trarscript, drops below 3.0 on all work pursued for graduate
crcdit at Louisiana Tech for three consccutivc quarters. This rulc
applies to all giaduate students whether they arE currently
pursuing a graduate degree or not-

Students

A g.aduote studert uncorditionrlly rdmittcd to a
grsduste dcgrec or grrdurtc non-deSrcc program (other
th.n eltension programr) will be place on gXed!4?je!C!!!h

A graduating scnior at Louisiana Tech University in the last
quarter of hiyher academic program who has a 3.0 or better
average oI1 all work attempted may be p€rmitted to tEk€ a
combined load of undergraduate courses and courses for
graduate credit (500 levcl) not to cxceed 12 semester hours with
a limit of4 hours for graduate credit. This permission is subject
to the rccommendation of the student's College G.aduate
Director with the written approval of the Dean of the Graduate

p4bdllgl_if hiyher quarterly or cumulative GPA,

as listcd on
th€ student's graduate hanscript, drops below 3.0 on all work
pursued for gaduatc crcdit. The studc will be allowed two
additional quarters (three consecutive quarters total) to regain
his/her good standing in gBduate status by rEstoring their
graduate cumulative GPA above the 3.0 minimum and providing
hdshe carns grades no lower than a "B" while on academic
probation. A student will be dropped form graduat€ status to
post-baccalaureatc status if he/she does not fulfill the

School.

Testing
Colleges require that a studcnt wishing to enter Graduate
School take the appropriate test(s):

r

Tech

Univ€rsity, a snrdent must have a GPA of at least 3.0 on all
work pursucd for graduate crcdit whilc rcgistcrcd at Louisiana

Graduating Seniors as Part-Time Graduate

of

gmduate credit arc

Grade Requirement
To receive a graduate degree Aom Louisiana

students.

Collcge

for

normally required to undertakc additional woik in order to bring
the rourse requirements up to graduate level.
The s€mestcr hour is the unit of credit et Louisiana Tcch.
Most courses cnfry a credit of threc scmester hours. Crcdit for
cach course is indicated by a three-digit numerical description,
for example, 0-3-3: the first numb€r indicates laboratory contact
hours per week; thc s€cond, lecturc periods pcl w€ch arld the
third, credit in semester hours.

interview ofthe applicant may be required at thc direction ofthe
admitting college. lt is cmphasized that no quantitative standards
are sEt and that admission is a judgment of the admissions
ollcials of the appropriate collcge, These otlicials make their
recommcndation to the Graduatc School Office.
The Dean of the Graduatc School will receive and expedite
the handling of all admission documcnts. Complete transcripts
of thc applicant's undergraduate afld graduate record, and of all
academic work takcn at other institutions, must be submitted to
thc Craduate School in ordcr to havc a doctoral application
coNidcred. Thc applicant should consult the doctoral admission
requirements for thc appropriate collegc in order to detemine
that area's specific requirements as to test scores and oth€r items.
Each academic college has the prerogativc to be more selective
and to establish higher standards fiir its rcspective graduate

.
.

Advanced

arc opell to gmduatc students. Cours€s
numbered in the 600. and 700Jevel generally requir€ doctoral
classification and are specifically associated with doctoral
programs. There are coumes numbered in the 400Jevel which
are usually for seniors but may carry graduate credit. Oraduak

on th€

minimum

for All

Degrees Courses
All 500-lcvcl coulses

credits demonstrating adequate preparation, an acceptable report

A

students are r€quired to submit a score
on the Tcsr of English as a Forcign Larguage (TOEFL)
before their applications can bc evaluated. Thc test

General Requirements

sumcieDt

minor fields. Usually, although not ncccssarily, the applicant
will poss€ss a mastcr's degrce. ln additioo to formal courses and

administered scre€ning

All int€mational

71272. Telephone (318) 257-2488.

unde.graduate prepaiation for advarced study in both major and

Kceny Hall, Room 310.

College of Engineering & Scienc€: Graduatc Rccord
Examination (GRE-ge[€]al).

For additional information and lo register for these tests,
contact the Counseling Center, P. O. Box 5255, Ruston, LA

admission or will be rejected. Admission shall anticipate a
minimum prcpamtion to proceed at the doctoral level of study
and shall consist of a bachelo/s degree from a rccognized

transcript demonstrating

Graduatc Rccord Examination

score on the computer-based TOEFL is 213.

Applicaflts for admission to the programs of study leading to
will be granted an unconditional

the doctoral degree either

a

of Education:

(CRE-general).

must be taken no e$lier than two years prior 10
application. Thc minimum acceptablc score or the
paper-based TOEFL is 550- The minimum accaptable

Doctoral Program Admission

institution and

College

requirements to be restored from graduate academic probation to

unconditional graduate status during the three consecutive

Administration and Business: Graduate

quaners. The student will be required to appeal his/her dismissal
from the graduate program through the approp.iate individual(s)

Management Admission Test.(GMAT).

College Applied and Natural Scieoccs: Graduatc

in his/her College to the University G.aduate Council to

Record Examination (GRE -general).
College of Liberal Ars: Graduatc Record Examination
(CRE-general).

b€

reinstated to graduate status-

A gradurtc atudeDt conditiondly sdmitted to s grsdurte
degree or grrduate non-d.grcc progrrm la not cligibh for
gr{duqte rcrdcmic probrtioo snd thclrfore must mrintain r
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3,0 Sraduate average while completing the conditions of
their gradurte admission. Failure to achieve a quarterly and

Office by Friday ofthe fifth week ofthc quaner. The final grade
replaces thc "1" on thg student's permanent record (transcript);

cumulative graduate GPA of 3.0 or better will result in the
studen( being dropped from graduate status to post-baccalaureat

attempted hours, earn€d hours, quality points, and
quarter/cumulative grade point averages are recalculated

status. The student will be required to appeal his/her dismissal
from the graduate program through the appropriate individual(s)

ftom academic probation, or removed from the

in his/her College to the University

Graduate Council

to

applying thc final grade. A student may be placed on or removed

reinstated to graduat€ status.

Transfer credit for graduate courses will be posted on the
student's transcript ooly by written request from the student's
graduate committee chairpcrson and approved by the college
graduate director. Transfer c.edit will be posted only for courses
listed on the student's approved plan ofstudy.

Syst€m of

graduate

program based on the recalculated CPA at the time an "1" grade
is cleared. "1" grades ar€ cleared only by completing the required
course work, and not by rggistering for thc course again. NOTE:
Students registercd for approved graduate research, practicum,
dissertation, or th€sis courses requiring multiple quaders of the
sane cou6e registfation to complete the research receive an "1"
for each attempt u[til the rcsearch or placticum is accepted as
complete by the advising faculty memb€r. At that time, the
graduate student's "1" grades are changcd to "S" on his/her

be

Gradirg

Official grades are maintained in the University Registra/s
OIlice. Tech applies a traditional system of grading and
awarding quality points for grades earned. An "A" is awarded

permaneflt rccord .
A grade of "S" indicates satisfactory completion ofa course.
The "S" grade increases hours eamed but does not affect hourc

for the highest dcgree of excellence that is reasonable to expect
of students of exceptional ability and application. A grade of
"8" is superior. A grade of "C" is average. A grade of "D" is
given for a quality of work that is considered the minimum for
receiving tcdit for the course. A grade of "F" is given for a
failure, and the work must be rcpeated to receive academic
credit. The University's system ofgrading is as follows:

attempted or quality points eamed and is not computed in aDy
grad€ point average (GPA). Students registered for a course
where the grade of"S" is used who do not complete the required
course work will receive the gade "F."
A "W" is issucd whcn a student withdraws from a class
(drops a class) affer the final date for registration has passed and
before the cnd of the first seven week of a quarter. The 'tW"
grade will appear on thc studcnt's grade report aDd permanent
record (transcript) but is not included in computing the student's
CPA. Studcnts who stop attending class(es) without following
proper drop/withdraw or resignation procedures (walk-away)
will receive an "F" grade for each class affectcd,

Grade
B
C

D
F
I
S

NC

A,c@&!!l!

4 quality points pcr semester hour
3 quality points persemester hour
2 quality points per semester hout
I quauty point per semester hour
0 quality points per semester hour

The grade "NC"

for

quaicr. The cumulstive GPA is
determined by dividing the total quality points eamed by the
tot4l number of hours a$empted. Quanerly and cumulative
GPA'S appear on the student's transcript. NOTE: Craduate
GPA'S ard graduate transcripts are mailtained separately from
any undergraduate cde€r work maintained within the Studenl
sEmester hours attempted that

It is

responsibility of the studcnt to initiate a requesl with tho
instructor that a grade of "I" be issued. If the student's work

is of passing quality. the instructor may approve the student's
request aDd will assign a grade of "1" plus the average letter
grade on all work completed to that point (e.9., tA, lB, IC, or
ID). A grade of "tF" cannot be issued. Ifthe instructor agrees to
issue an "1," he/she will complete a standard "contract'' with thc

for coune

to delot€ no ff€dit

Grade Poinl Average
A student's quarterly GPA is obtained by dividing the sum
of the quality points earned for the quaner by the number of

Th€ grade "1" (lncomplete) is used to denote failure to
complete all assigned class work and/or examinations as a result
the
conditions beyond the studeht's control.

student detailing requirements

used

graduateJevel work.

lncomplete (see explanation below)
Satisfactory (see explanation b€low)
Withdrew (seo explanation below)
No Credit (see explanation below)

of

is

undergraduatc dcvelopmcntal courscs only and does not apply to

Information System.

An earned GPA is computed by subtacting any nonrcpsatcd "F" grade hours, repcated coursc hours, and associated
quality points liom the r€spective cumulative totals and then
recalculating the average. The eamed GPA is used to det€rmin€
eligibility for progress into and completion of a certification
program, a practicum, and most importantly all courscs pursued
for graduate credit will be coulltcd in lhe grade point average for
receipt of a degree. The eamcd GPA does not appear on the
student's tmnscript. The eamed GPA is maintaincd by thc
specific college in which the studeDt is enrolled-

completion and

specirying the date lhose requirements must be finished within

published time limits. Instructors thbn providc copies

of

the

contract to the student, the depanment head/director, the director
of graduate studies in the student's college, and to the Dean of
thc Graduate School. Students will receive a grade of IA, IB, IC,

or lD on their grade repon (and transcript) for that

quarter.

lncomplete grades are factored into hours attempted and quality
points awarded. Therefore. they impact a studcnt's quarter and
cumulative grade point averages and arc a factor in decisions

Registration and Classification
Graduate students will conform to th€ r€gistration schedule
and may not enter laler than the last allowable
date set by the University Registrar. Students requirilg a faculty
membe/s time and assistance, Iaboratory facilities, library
services. etc., while engaged in rescarch, or preparing for or
taking examinations, must register for a minimum ofthree hours
otgraduate credit in 551, 590, 690, or Education 580.
Before regist€rin& a graduale student must obtain his or her
advisor's approval ofhis/h€r proposed progran (plan ofstudy),

aflecting graduate academic probation or removal liom the
graduate program. The maximum amount of time allowed for a
student to finish incompLete work is Friday ofthe fourth week in

ofthe University

the foliowing quaner, with one exception: students receiving an
"1" in the Spring Quaner have until Friday ofthc fourth week in
the following Fall Quarter to complete their work. A reminder of
this date is published in the academic calendar each quaner and
can also be found on the academic calendar at Tech's website

If the student does not complele the required
work within the contracted pcriod, the instructor will change thc
"I" to an "F" by delive.ing a final gradc change to the Registrar's
www.latech-edu.
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Academic Misconduct

Graduate Student Academic

Academic misconduct at thc Univ€rsity is detcrmined by the
faculty m€mber. committee, or other supcrvisor(s) under whom

Procedure

such misconduct occurs. The misconduct may occur

Recognizing

in

an
class, a comprehensive exarnination, a practicunL an

their progrcss

l.
2.

final grade in a course represents the

cumulative
€valuation and judgment ofthe faculty member placed in charge
of that course. If a student feels the linal gmde or an academic
decision in a cours€ wzrs not determined in accordaDce with
University policies, the published syllabus, or was det€rmin€d
arbitrarily, the student may app€al by adhering to the following

2.
3.

3.

student remains unsatisfied with

ofthis confercncc, then,
Confcr with th€ hesd of the deprrtment in which the
course is taugh! setting fonh clearly all points of concem.
Ifthe student remains unsatisfied, then
Write r lctter of appcal to the dean of the college in
which the courrc is trught. The dean will scnd copics of
the results

Form: Graduate student appcals must be presenkd in
writing to appropriate University personnel, as
described below. Appeals shall detail the issue to be
address€d ard a proposed solution to stud€nts' appeals.

A studcnt must initiate an appeal of I
collcgc-level decision within ten (10) University class

Timeliness:

of the collegeJevel decision being communicated
to the student. Each subsequ€nt appeal must b€ made
within ten (10) University class days of the student
being adviscd ofthe previous lcvel appeal decision.
Levels of Appeal: An appcal of a cjllegeJevel

Financial Aid for Graduate Students

the letter to the faculty memb€r alld depanment head. This
letter must (a) be rcceived by tie dean within the first ten
(10) regularly schcdulcd class meeling days of the term

in which the

bc

decision must first be made to the Dean ofttc Graduare
School. A student may appeal thc dEcision ofthe Dean
of thc Graduate School to the Univcrsity Graduate
Council. A studcnt may appeal the decision of the
Graduate Council to the Vice President for Academic
Affairs. A decision of the Vice-Presidcnt of Academic
Affairs may be appealed to the Prcsidcllt of Louisiana
Tcch Univsrsity.

Confer with the faculty member, setting forth clearly all

immediat€ly following the term

is to

days

procedure:

If th€

graduate programs. This policy

college to which they have been admitted.

Final Grade & Academic Appeds Procedure

points of concem.

in

followed by students wishing to pursue appeals beyond the

Studcnt Academic Appeals Procedure.

l.

the unique atlributes of graduate study,

Louisiana Tech Univcrsity has adopted policies pertaining to the
appeal process for issues faced by graduste studcnts. The
following policy will be followed by graduate students wishing
to appeal decisions r€latcd lo thcir status as graduate students or

individual
intcmship, a thesis or dissertation, a .€search project a multiquarter sequeflcc of courses, or any other acadcmically relatod
matter or setting. Penalties may range from dismissal from the
University or an academic degrec program to a failing grad€ or
lesser pcnalty as determined by the faculty member, Plar of
Study committee. or supervising authority. The student has the
right to appcal the charge of academic misconduct in accordance
with the Final Grade and Appeals Procedure and/or the Gmduate

A

Appeals

Louisiana Tech University provides equal educatioml
opportunities for all gmduate studcnts, and this policy of cqual
opportunity is fully implemented in all programs offinancial aid
to assist studeflts in obtaining an cducation at Louisiana Tech.

appealed

grade was received and (b) be an accurate and complcte
statement of all facts pertaining to the mafter- Falsification
may result in disciplinary action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be final in the
matter, or refer the appeal to the collegc's committee on
standards for review and recommendation. The committee's
report would bc a recommendation to the dean, whose decision
would be final. [n reviewing the appeals, both the dean and
committee would have broad latitude in their procedurcs and
recommendations. They might, for example, request additional
information privately from lhose involved. Or they might choose
to invite specified persons, including the student alld faculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the matter. What€ver their
approach, it should take appropriate account of the inerests of
both the studcnt and fsculty member.
ln the cas€ where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of agadomic misconduct, the student has the right to
appeal the grade penalty as well as the charge of academic
misconduct in accordance with th€ grade and academic appeals

Ar

extensive financial

aid

program

encompassing

employment, loans, and schola$hips is availablc to assist
students. Need, skills, and academic performance are carefully
weighed ro develop a "financial package" for qualifying
graduate students.

Employment is available in a wide varioty of forms to the
willing to work, AIcas of work include
but are not limited to clcrical, maintenance, food service,

graduate student who is

laboratories, library,

and dormitorics. Pay rates

are

with the skill and experience requi.ed, and work
is limited to avoid interference with academic pursuits. The
University participates in the Federal College Work-Study
program designed to assist students with financial nced in
commensurate

addition

to

employment available through individual

departm€nts on campus.

The student is advised to make inquirics at the Office of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing P. O. Box 7925,
Ruston, Louisiana 71272-0029
January prior to Fall
€nrollmcnt,
Graduate students must be admitted and enrolled in their
dcgee progarn in order to qualify for their federal assistance.

in

procedure.

In all cases the dean shall communicatc thc fiIIal dccision to
the student, faculry member, departmeflt head, and, if a grade
change is involved, to the University Registrar. In appeals where
the dean initially makes the decision, the decision should
normally b€ communicated to the student within tEn ( l0) class

Federal r€gulations stipulate that any undergraduate and
gnduatc studcnt must br cnrolled "in an eligible prog.am for the
purpose of obtainiflg a degrg€, ccrtificate, or other recognized
credentiat." Non-dcgrce studcnts do not qualil! for financial aid.
Requirements for admission into thc Master's or Doctoral
progErms arc listed in the Graduate School section of this
Bulletin. Before graduate students can be considered eligible for
any financial assistance, they must meet el! admission staldards
as specilied by the Graduare School and their academic college.
Studcnts admittcd as Unclassified, Transieft, Master's Plus 30,

days after the appeal deadline. When appeals are referred to the
committee, the final decision should normally be communicated
to the student by the dean within twcnty (20) class days after the
appeal deadline.
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in school or have the interest
studcnts must complete the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and a Louisiana
Tcch Finallcial Aid Data Form.
make intcrest payments while

aod Extension who are not education majors seeking a teaching
certificate are consid€red enrolled in a non-degree program, and,
therefore, are not eligible to receive financial aid. All inquiries
regarding these standards should be referred to the Craduate
School or to the appropriate Academic Dean.

Graduate students must meet

th€

capitalized.

requirements for

Acsdcmic Scholsrships

Louisiana Tcch University has a General Schola$hip
ofthe five colleges (Administration

"satisfactory progress" in ord€r to be eligible for participation in

the programs of studeflt financial aid at Louisia[a

Program; in addition, each

Tech
progress"
the
and
What
constitutes
"satisfactory
University.
conscquenc€s offailure to meet them successfully are applicabte

and Busin€ss, Applied and Natural Scienccs, Education,
Engin€ering & Science, and Liberal Arts) has its own
scholarship program. Graduate studcnts intercsted in applying

financial aid programs iII a different fashion from
rcgulations governing academic probation and suspension,
Fedcral regulations frequently mandate amendments to
establishcd policies; consequently, financial aid participants
(and potential participants) would be well-adviscd to maintain
close liaison with rhc financial aid office regarding these

to the

should cofltact their academic college for more information.
Scholarships are divided into th€ following categories:

.

contact thc Dcpartment

veterans' Orpharr Scholarships
These scholarships are awarded to sons and daughters
war veterans. Stud€nts apply to thc Dcpartnent
v€tcrans' Affairs in their district.
deceased

of

of

Cr&du8te Assistantships
Assistantships for mastet's degree candidates and for
stud€nts pursuing thc doctoral program are offered. A student
should check with the appropriatc collcge for information

Federal Perkins f,oen Program

A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan desiSnated to help
undergraduate and graduate students pay educational costs. A
graduate student may borrow up to an aggregatc for all yea$ of
$30.000. A new student borrower has a nine-month "period of
grace" after the studellt ceases to be enrolled on at least a halftime basis at the University before repayment must begin.

collceming those assistantships.

tn

addition,

Assistantships

a

for

limitcd number

of

Univ€rsity Graduate

master's and specialist students, and for

doctoral students arc availablc to outstanding students.
Applications for Universig Assistantships should be in the
appropriate college Graduate Director's Office by February I
preceding thc fiscal year for which application for admission is
made (fiscal year begins July l). An applicant must b€ eligible
for admission to the Graduate School, must generally havc an
undergraduatc grade point averag€ of at least 3.50, and must
submit a standardiz€d test score required in his/her field. Forms
for applying for an sssistantship can be obtained fiom the
Graduate School Omce.
Federal regulations for student financial aid consider
assistantships as a financial aid resource and mus be calculated
when determining a graduate student's financial aid award.

Unsubsidized Fedcral Stafford Loan

Program (Formcrly Guarrrteed Student Loan Program)
Stafford loans are available for students meeting certain
qualifications. Loans arc made up to $8,500 per year for
Subsidizcd Stafford and $10,000 per year in the Unsubsidizcd
Stafford for graduate sludents. Aggregate loao limits are
$138,000 for graduate/professional students of which no more
than $65,000 of this amount may be in subsidized loans. The
graduatc debt limit includes any subsidized StatTord Loans
received for undergraduate study.
Affer a student's application has been processed by the

Graduatc R€sidertships
Graduate residentships are positions appointed by the
Dircctor of Housing for graduato students serving as hall
directors in both men's and women's residence halls. Applicadts
may be marricd or single. There are limited positions available
for summer. The applicant must be enrolled as a graduate
student and agree to rcgister for not more than 6 hours ofcourse
work each quarter. Rcsponsibilities include residence hall staff
supervision, program implementation, and coordination of hall
administration. Additional information and application forms
can be obtai$ed fiom the Department of Housing, Louisiana

is

electronically cenified and submitted for guarantee. He/She will
receive a promissory note from the Guarantee agency which
he/she must complete with referencos and relum to his/her

or

of Vocational Rehabilitation in thcir

districts for consideration oftheir cases.

programs.

lender, credit union,

Grant-in-sid and Scrvicc Awards, Frequently, thesc
arc awarded on the basis of special skills and requirc
the student to rerlder a service to the Univcrsity.
Includ€d in this category are scholarships in athletics,
music, band, and academics.

physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be eligible,
a person must have a permaoent disability which constitutes a
job handicap. Graduate students with disabilitics arc advised to

equal monthly payments. Ther€ are no interest charggs aad only
a small annual fee. This plan includes life insurance protection
covering the unpaid balance at no additional cost, Additionally,
low-interest monthiy payment options, including ao unsecurcd
loan, a home equity crcdit line, and federally backed loans, are
also available. Please contact Tuition Malagement Syst€ms at l800-7224867 or 401-849-1550 for more information on these

office of Studcnt Financial Aid, his/her Stafford loan

are

of demonstrated ability-usually

VocatiorlIl Rchabilitstion Grsnts
Vocatioml Rehabilitation is a public service prograrn for

Monthly Pryment Options for Students .nd Fsmilies
Tuition Maragement Systems offer families several
Monthly Payment Options to help make education expenses
more affordable. The lnterest-Free Monthly Payment Option
enables families to spread all or part ofthc annual expenses over

and

Academic Scholarships. These scholarships
awarded on the basis
with r€gard to ns€d.

.

requiremenls.
All applicants for fcdcrdl financial assistance must complete
their filc in the financial aid officc at l€ast two months prior to
the beginfling of the quarter for which thc] seek to receive aid.
Priority is given to applications received by or before published
deadlines. The following sources of financial assistance arc
availabte to cligible students, providing funds are availablc.

Subsidized

To apply,

savings and ioan association. This

process may take three wceks before funds are available. Under
the Subsidized Stafford Loan Program, interest charges to the
student and repayments begin six (6) months affer the studcnt is

no longer a! lcast a half-time student. In the Unsubsidized
Stafford Loan Program, interest does accrue while th€ student is
enrolled on at least a half-time basis and students arc required to

Tcch.
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Student Loads

Minimum Credit Req[irement

The maximum graduate credit course load for a graduate
student is 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not more than
t hours of this tolal may be 500.and 600Jevel courses which
will include, in master's and specialist programs, research and
thesis and/or special non-lecture cou.ses, except with the

The minimum crcdit requirement for tho master,s degreo is
30 semester hours of graduate work, not morc than 6 of which
may be allowed for research and lhesis. ln optional programs not
requiring a thesis, th€ standard course requirements should not
be less than 30 hours. Students who do not w te a thesis must
demonstrate acceptable ploficiency in rosearch and reporting. A
minimum of one-half of the crcdit for the degree must be in
coumes open only to graduate students.

permission ofthe student's director ofgraduate studies. Students
who hold full-time assistantships in a regular session wili be
required to reduce the maximum load by 3 hours. In additiofl,
the appropriate department may require funher load reductions,
F-or sessions shorter thao one quarter, the m&\imum load will be
I hour ofgraduate credit for each week ofthe scssion.
Six gqalq4g semester hours are considered full-time for a
graduate student, and 3 praduate semester hours are half-time
status. A student rccciving a full-time assistantship must be
qualified as a full-time graduate student. A graduate degree
candidatc may carry only the courses required for graduation at
the cnd ofthe quarter and still be considered a full-time student.

Transf€r Credits
l2

Upofl approval of the department involvcd, a maximum of

semcster hours of$aduate rosident credit, or l/3 ofthc hours
required for the mastcr's degree, may be transfened for degree

credit from a U. S. regionally accredikd college or uliv€rsity.
The gradc eamed must be "8" or above, and the credits must be
accepted as applicablg to th€ master,s deglec program by the
studenfs academic college. No correspondence credits arc
applicable toward a maste/s degree.

Language Examinations
Language reading and proficiency cxafiinations

The Thesis
Thc requirement of a thesis vari€s within the University;
therefore, the prospective student should check the college
and/or departmcntal sections of the Bulletin for their

arc

scheduled once each quarter. Candidat€s must pre-register for
the examination thcy wish. Schedules and regulations

conceming foreign language rcading

and

proficiency

stipulations- G€neral requircmcnts, applicable

examinations may be obtained from the Director of the School
of Literature and Languages,

to all

graduak

students meeting this thesis rcquircment (regardless of the field
ofstudy in which they pursue their work) arc enumerated below.

A th€sis subjed should be selected by tho student in
consultation with the stud€nt's advisor and must be approved by

Graduation
Commencement exercis€s are hcld aod advarced degrees
may be confer.ed at the closc of ahy quarter, including lhc
Summer Quarter. A student who is scheduled to receive a degree

thc Advisory Committec. With permission of the Advisory

Committee, a student not in residence but who has satisfied all
course rcquirements may complete the thesis ,'in absentia.,,
The research and thesis must be cenified by registration in
and completion of all requirements of the research and thesis
courses numbercd 551. If the stud€nt does not complete the
course during the quarter in which hc or she is registered for it,
an incompletc or "I" grade will be given in the course until such
time as all requiroments are complctod, including the thcsis. Th€
limil on cleadng this grade is 6 years from initialiofl of the
gaduatc progam or graduation, whichever comes first.

at the end of a quarter is expectcd to attend the commencemert
exerciscs, Degree candidates arc required (o arrive at the place
of asscmbly no later than one half hour before commencement
exercises are scheduled to begin.
The applicant for graduation must be registered at Louisiana
Tech Univcrsity. Applicarions for graduation must be reported
to the appropriate director for graduate studies and to the
Univ€rsity Registrar within the firsr four weeks ofthe quarter in
which the student expects to graduate. Arrangements for caps,
gowns. and hoods should be made in the University Bookstore.

The thesis, in order to be approved, must be writen in
corrcct English and in scholarly form. [t must show independent
thought, both in its recognition ofa clearly defined problem and
in its method of trcatment. must reveal the sources of

General Requirements for All Maslers' Degrees

It

Some departments impose degree requirements that are
more restrictive than the general requiremeflts. The student is
advised to check the department or colloge section of the
Bulletin for the area ofstudy to be pursued.

information and a knowledge of the bibliography of a special
field, If a student's thesis contains proprietary information that
the student wishes to retain as proprietary after submitting his or
her thesis to the Graduate School aDd rhe Library, the srudent is

Advisory Committee

permittcd, based upon the r€commendation ofthe chairperson of
the committee responsible for approval of a srudent,s thesis to
the Graduate School, to substitute sample data for actual dat4

Advisors are assigned to each sBdent upon approval for
admission to the Graduate School. After consultation with the

facsimile illustrations

advisor andlor departmcnt hcad, the academic dean witl be
tequested to appoint an Advisory Committee consisting ofthr€e
to five membcrs of the graduate faculty. It will be the
responsibility of th€ Advisory Comminee to counsel with the
student and to develop a Plan ofStudy that is then filed with the
Craduate School. Any graduate student following a degree
program who has not submitted a PIan of Study by the end of
the first quafier ofgraduate study will not be allowed to register
as a graduale student

for actual

illusrrations, and,,what-if,

situations for actual situations, as appropriate, in the document
being rclcased to the public domain. The student will includc ao

appropriate disclaimer

in the thesis to

state that samples,

facsimilcs, etc., are being substituted for proprietary information
in the document being releas€d to the public domain.
The publication "Guidelincs for the Preprratior ofyour
Thesis or Disscraation" is available in thc Graduale School
Ofice and should be used as a Buide in the prcparation of the
thesis- The thesis must be submined to the college director of
gaduate studies l0 working days before the cxp€cted date of
graduation, to the Dean of the Graduate School 7 working days
bcfore the expected date ofgraduation, and to prescott Memorial
Libmry 2 working days beforc the expccted date ofgraduation.
The director of gaduate studies in cach academic college will
notiry the acadcmic deoD and th€ Graduate School Office that
the candidate h8s complcted all rcquircments other than the final

until a PIan of Study has been submitted.

Any later revision in the Plan of Study should be reported. A
final Plan of Study must be completed and submitted to the
Craduate School prior to graduation.
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quarter's grad€s and is eligible to receive the appropriate degree
prior to graduation
Students requiring a faculty member's time and assistancc,
laboratory facilities, library services, etc., while engaged in
rescarch will be required to rcgister and pay fees.

Examinations
Oral and/or written comprehensive examinations will

Minimum Cr€dit Requirement
Formal course work is of indisputable valuc to bring the
student into a scholarly relationship with members of the
graduate faculty and to demonstrate acceptcd knowledge of a
subject. A program leading to a doctoral degrec normally shall
bc the equivalent ofat least 3 ycars ofgraduate study beyond the
baccalaureat€ degree.

bc

administered by the Advisory Committee sufficicntly in advance
ofgraduation in order that the dean ofthe academic college (or a
representative) in which the student is a candidate for a graduatc
degre€ may notiry the Graduate School Office. This notilication
should be made at least one week before commencement and
should state that all requirements have been satisfied, conting€nt
upon satisfactory grades for the final quarter. Otherwise, the
caodidate will be delayed one quaner in receiving his or her
degree.
studcnt who docs not successfully pass thc

A

comprehensive examination

is

ehtitl€d

Transfer Credits
Upon approval of the d€partment involved, there would be
no limit at the doctoral level regarding tmnsfening courses for
dcgree credit from a U. S. rcgionally accrcdited college or
univcrsity. Thg gradc camcd must be "8" or above, and thc
cr€dits must be accepted as applicable to the degree program by
the student's ocademic collcge. No transfer credit for extension
courses

to one repeat

will

be accepted.

Plan of Study
Du ng the first quartcr in which students arc enrolled in
Graduate School, they report to the approprial€ Dircctor of
Greduatg Studies to requcst the appointment of a committee,
with responsibilities including counseling with the student to
develop a Plan of Study. A copy of this Plan of Study must be
filed with the Graduatc School Office during the student's first
quaner of enrollment in a graduate d€gee prognm. Any
gmduate student who has not submittcd a Plan of Study by the

examinalion.

No oral or written comprehensive is required for the MBA
and MPA.

Time Limit for Degree
A time limit for the completion of all requirements for the
master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive calendar ycals
from th€ time of initial enrollment. Failure to do so will result in
the student's immediate suspcnsion from the master's dcgree
program. Reinstatement appeals should be direct€d to th€ Dean
of the Craduate School and the Graduate Council through the
college director of graduate studies. The Graduate Council shall
stipulate the conditiors of possible reinstetement.

end of the first quaner of graduate study will not be allowcd to
registor as a graduatc student ufltil a Plan of Study has been
submitted. All formal course work must be approvcd as
acceptable for graduat€ credit. A final PIan of Study must be
completed and submitted to the School plior to graduation.

A Second M$ter's Degre€

Majors and Minors

It shall be the responsibility of the student's Advisory
Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequently, to
define for the student his or her obligations toward majors and
minors. The gencral content and scop€ of thes€ majors for the
disciplines involved shall have been approved by the Graduate
Council and shall be so framed that thcir intcgrity is served in

A

student pursuing a second master's degree must eam a
minimum of 15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana Tech 8nd

must sadsry the requirements for

a

minimum number of

exclusive graduate courses, in addition to the thesis if required,
to be taken in the area in which thg second de$€e is being
camed. Some colleges may require mor€ than 15 hours. Transfer
hours will not be approved on a second master's degree.

General Requirements

for All

the administration

ofthe program.

Resesrch and Dissertatior

Doctoral

The dissertation is required

Degrees
The doctoral d€grce is not awardcd on the basis of

ofall

candidates for the doctoml

deglee and must be supported by adequate research and
independent study of a problem of reasonable scope under the

completion ofa course ofstudy, however well done. lnstead, the
degree is eamed by intensive individual study, inquiry, and
original research by a well-qualificd candidatc under the close
supervision of appropriate graduate faculty. The progmm must
be tailored to the n€eds and interests ofthc candidate and to the
needs and demands, present and future, ofhis or her profession.
As a result, tho modem doctoral candidate must expect to
cxhibit or develop a high level of competency and habits and
individual inquiry and original research which
skills
charactorize the doctorate. Consequently, it is neither possible
nor desimblc to set firm and rigid requirements.
Because of the uniquc naturc of each doctoral program and
external programmatic constraints such as accrcditation
guidelines. the university-authorized requiremens for individual

close superyision ofappropriate $aduate faculty. A minimum of
15 semester hours credil is granted for this research and

disscrtation through the medium of appropriate registrations as
guided by the student's Advisory Committee. Grades of "[" and

"S" are used for these courses. The disseflation must

be

submitted to the approp.iatc director of graduate studies at least
l0 working days before the expected date of graduation, to the
Dean of the Graduate School at least 7 working days before the
erpected date ofgraduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2

of

working days before the expected date

of

graduation.

lf

a

student's dissedation contains proprietary information that the
student wishes to retain as proprietary after submitting his or her
dissenation to the Graduate School and thc Library, the student
is permitted. based upon the recommendation of the Chair ofthe
committee responsible
approval
studeot's
thesis/dissertation to the Graduate School, to substitute sample

doctoral programs may be more rigorous than the general
requir€mcnts listed in this section or as speciiiod by the State
Board of Supenisors. Studenls interested in these programs
should r€fer to listings under individual colleges or on

for

data

for

of a

actual data, facsimile illustrations

for

actual

illustrations, and "what.if' situations for actual situations, as
appropriate, in the document being released to the public
domain. The student will include an appropriate disclaimer in
the dissertation to state that samples, facsimiles, etc., are being

appropriate collcge web sites.

l3l

substituted for proprietary information in th€ document boing
released to the public domain.
The publication "Guidelines for the Prtparation of Your
Thesis or Dissertation" is availablg in the Oraduate School

O{fice and shoujd be used as a guid€ in the prcpamtion of
dissenarions. The University Panicipates in the service for
publication of doctoral disscrtations provided by Univcrsity
Microfilms. Each absract is published in "Dis$ertotion
Abstracts," along with a positive copy which is sent to the
Library of Congress. The doctoral candidate is advised to check
with Prescott Memorial Library concerniog this program.

Examinations and Admission to Candidacy
After completion of a minimum of two full academic

ycars

of graduate work affer compliance with any other requirements

of the

appropriate academic college, comprehensive
examinations (general cxaminations) are required to determine
whether the student is r€ady to be admitted to candidacy for thc
doctoral de$ee. The results of these examinations may also
determine additional work to be taken and may determine th€
feasibility of the dissertation proj€ct.

An

examination defending

the disscrtation must

b€

completed successfully at least hvo rveeks prior to the date the
degree is expectcd to be teceived.

Residence Requirement
The minimum r€sidence requirement for the doctoral degr€e
shall bE eight quarters beyond the bachelo/s degree. The student
is required to speod at least three quart€rs beyond thg first year
ofgaduate study in continuous residcnce. The transfer ofcourse
work from a recognized graduate sqhool canies with it the
transfer ofresidcnce credit, but a minimum of24 semester hours
of graduate credit be1'ond the first year of graduate study must
be eamed in residence at Louisiana Tech University

Time Limitation
The doctoral degree must be completed within 6
consecutive calcndat years after the successfirl completion ofthe
student's comprehensive (Seneral) examinations. Failure to do so
will result in the student's immediate suspensiol from the
doctoral degre€ program. Reinstatement appeals should be
directed to the Dean ofthe Graduate School and the Graduate
Council through the collcge director ofgraduatc studies, The
Graduate Council shall stipulate the conditions ofpossible
reinstatement. The Dean ofthe Graduate School administcrs and
coordinatcs the graduate programs ofthe University Craduate
instruction is supervised by the aPpropriate academic deans,
dircctors ofgraduate studies, department heads, and gmduate
faculty uDder policics set forth by the University ofLouisiara
System and the Graduate Council chaired by the Dean ofthe
Graduate School. Thc Prcsident ofthe University is the final
local authority in the opcration ofthe graduate program.
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Graduate Program
Interdisciplinary Ph.D. Program
ln
Computational Analysis & Modeling (CAM)
quarter of study. The remaining hours of gaduate work will
of courses designated by the student's committee,
including research hours for th€ dissertation.
The student's area of application must be declarcd within
his&er lirst yea. in the program. NOTE: The dissertation need
not be writteD in thc area of application. It may be written in
mathematics, computer science, or possibly another area

Officers of Instruction

consist

Kody Vamhramyan
Assoc. D€an for Res€arch & Craduate Studies,
Collcge ofEngincering and Science
Chee Hung Ben Choi
Ass't Prof€ssor, Computer Science

Weizhong Dai

included in this program. The topic ofthe dissertation will be the
Ar€a of Specialination.

Assoc. Professor, Mathematics & Staristics
Richard J. Greechie
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
Chaoqun Liu
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics

Student'r Committee
Each studgnt will be assigned an Inlerim Committca no
later than his/her sccoDd quaner in the program. This committec
will consist of at least 3 members, one from Mathematics and
Statistics, one from Computer Science and one from the
student's area of application, if such has been declared. The
student's intcrim committee will be replaced by a Doctoml
Committee within one year of hiVhcr having passed the
quali$ing exam. Each studenfs Doctoral committee shall
consist of a minimum of 4 members of the gaduate faculty,
approved by the steering committee after consultation with the
relevant departments. It will be composed ofthe major professor
(once one is chosen), at least one representative fiom thc
mathematics and statistics prograrn, at least one from the
compuler science program, and at l€ast one from the stud€nt's
area of specialization. This committee will work with tho studcnt
to design suitable work for the degree,

Raja Nassar
Professor, Mathematics & Statistics
Balachandran Ramachafldran

Interim Academic Director. Chemistrv

&

Physics

Admission Requirements
l. A maste/s degree in on9 of thc science or

engineering

disciplines is recommended but not required. Exceptional
students with a bachelor's dcgree in an appropriate area

2.
3.

will

be consid€red.

A GRE score ofat least ll50 (V+Q)
Intemational studcnts are rcquired by the Craduate School to
submit an official TOEFL scoro of 550 or higher before
thcir application will be evaluated.

Exam Structure, CaIdidacy ard Time Limitrtior
The qualifyilg exsm will consist ofwrinen €xarninations in

Ph.D. in Computational Analysis and Modeling
(CAM)
Thc Ph.D. program in Computational Analysis and

mathematics and in computer science and an appropriate exam
in the area of application. The quali$ing exam in the area of
application may consist of the maste/s degree in that area.
Special permissioD from the Dean of the Graduate School is
required to take any one ofthese exams more than twice.
Within on€ year ofpassing the quali&ing exam, a student is
normally expected to pass a comprehcnsive exam in hivher
area of specialization (which may be mathcmatics, computer
saience, the area of application, or some other arca included in
this program). The comprehensive exam will include a lecture
followed by a question/answer period on the stud€nt's proposed

Modeling is an interdisciplinary doctoral degre€ program uith
participation from the College of Engineering and Science and
the College ofApplied and Natural Sciences.
The program is inteflded to produce professionals who have
a firm grasp of the fundamentals of mathematical modelillg and
who have the expertise to implement, analyze, and evaluate such

models using state-of-the-an computing envirolments and
advaiced visual data analysis techniques.
Persons who hold a master's degree in a branch of the
physical or biological sciences, engineering, computcr science,
or mathematics are eligible for admission to the program.
Students with baccalaurcate degrees may be admitted in
exceptional cases. Application forms are available from the

Craduate School

or the Offrce of the

dissertation topic that exhibits

Associate Dean for

Research and Craduate Studiss. College of Engineering and
SciEncc. Applicants will be required to submil undergraduate
and graduate transcripts, current CRE scores and three letters of

recommendation.

A

minimum score

of ll50

a clear demonstration of

an

understanding ofthe principles and m€thods involved irl his/her
proposed area of specialization.
Arler the student has successfully passed the comprehensive
cxamination, the student will be admitted to crndid.cy- The
student must complete the dissertation and pass the dissertatioD
defe[se exrm within six years after being admittcd to
candidacy. The dissertation defense exam is administercd by the
studEnt's Doctoral Committoc. It wili, in most cases, consisi of
an open public defense of the results of the dissenation_ This
final exam must be successfuily compl€ted at least two w€eks
prior to the date the degree is expected to be received.
Those serving on the doctoral committee must recommend.
with at most onc disseflt, thal th€ studcnt has satisfactorily
passed the dissertation def€nse exam.

(Verbal +

Quantitative) on the GRE is required for admission.

Core Requirements, Coursc Work and Dissertation
Typically,72 hourc ofgmduate work will be required for the
degre€- The Core consists of 15 graduatc hours of mathematics,
9 graduate hours of computor scicnce, and g graduate hours of
an area of application chosen liom chemistry, physics, biology,
forestry, statistics, or a panicipating englneering discipline. An
inilial plan of study must b€ submitted by the end of the first
133

Timetable:

assigned no later than a

Mrtriculation - tnterim Committoc
student's second quarter in the program

An initial plan of study

must be submined by thc end of a student's first quarter of
study. fuea ofapplication must be d€clarcd within the first year'
quarters
Qualifying Exam - lst Fall Quarter following three

in thi

program. wrinen exarninations

in

mathcmatics and

computei scicnce; appropriate exam in area of application (may
consist of master's degree).
Doctoral Committee - Chosen within I year of passing the

qualiling exam. Minimum of

4

members appoilted as

described above.

Comprehensive Exam - (ln alea of specialization, the alea
in whichihe dissertation is wrinen) within I year ofpassingthe
qualif,ing exam.
' lOmittea to Crndidacy ' Upon passing the comprehensive
exam, the student now has a maximum of 6 years to complete

the dissertation and pass the dissertation defense exam in order
to graduale.
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Graduate Programs
College of Administration and Business
Officers of Instruction
lnterim Dean
Gene H. Johnson
Interim Assac. Dean for Graduate Affairs & Academic Rcsearch
Marc C. Chopin
Assistant Dean for Undergraduate Affairs
Elizabeth A. Wibker
Director, Division ofBusiness & Economic Research
Marc C. Chopin

Master of Business Administration
The purpose of the Master of Business Administration
(MBA) program is to offer an educational expericnce in
business and management at the g.aduate Jevel. Tli program
is
designed to provide breadth in exposure to fhe business

disciplines and facilitate integration ofknowledge ofthe various
is an interdisciplinary and interdepartmental
degree program offcred by thc Graduate Division and the
academic departments of the Coltegc of Administration and

disciplines.

Head, Department ofEconomics & Finance
Dwight C. Anderson
Head. Department ofManagement & Marketing

Busiocss. Ethical concems

knowlcdge

of

many facers

of

administrative activities, the

accumulation and organization of relevant informatiorl and thc
identification-and solving of complex business pfoblems require
such an interdisciplinary approach,
The. cuniculum leading ro the MBA is administratively

of Administration and Busincss offers rhe
Business Administration degree, the Doctor of
Business Administtation degree, and thc Master of professional
Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate Division providcs a
broad range of programs. The third division of thc college, the
Research Division, has an extensive and growing reiearch

.

of

is characterizcd by breadth of course.field
requirements. lt does not require and. in facl docs not permit a
major in any particular field. However, many students desire a
modest concentration in an area such as Accounting, Computsr
Information Systems, Economics, Finance, Intemational
Business, Management, Markcting, or euantitarive Analysis.
Such concentrations will coDsist of a minimum of nine hours
and, as irch, will increase the total number ofhours necessarv to
complete the program. The courses to be taken by a stujenr
seeking a concentration will be determined by tlle studenl,s
advisory committce and approved by the Associate Dean for
Graduate Affairs and Academic Research. Also, scheduling and
r€source constaints may limit the availability of concentrations
fiom time to time.
oriented and

program.

in business are designed to prepare
in professional and/or administrative careeru
in business and govemmcnt, and to enter the academic
community. Students may €nter the masters and doctoral
Graduat€ programs

students to engage

programs any quarter. Each graduate student has an advisor to
help plan hiVher program and tailor it to individual needs and
objectives. In the college, no grade lower than ,,C,, will be
accepted on courses taken for graduate credit in a student,s
degree program. Also, no more than two "C,,s will count toward
a graduate degr€e. All courscs pursued for graduate credit will
be counted in the gade point ave.age- To rcceive a graduate
degree, a student musl have afl average of at least 3.0 oo all
work pursued for graduate credit while registered at Louisiana

Admission Requirements
To qualify for admission to the MBA progam, applicarts
must meet the admission requirements ofthe Graduate Sihool of
the UDiversity and the admission requirements of the Graduate
Division of the College of Administration and Business. Anv
applicant who holds a bachelor,s degrce. or equivalent, from an
accredited college or university will be considered for admission
regardless of the undergnduate fi€ld of study. An appticant for
admission should understand that graduate work is-not mcrely
an extension of uldergraduate work. Graduate study operat€s ;t
a significartly higher level of rigor, demands schotarihip of a
higher order, and places more emphasis on res€arch and student
responsibility.
Once the admissio[ rcquirements of the Graduate School
havc bcen met, the MBA Admissions Committee will grant
admission only to those individuals who demonstate signialcant
accomplishment andlor high potential for success. The decision

Tech.

Accreditation
The baccalaureate and master's programs in accouDting and
business are accredited by the The International Association for
the Advancemenr
Colleges
Schools
Business
(AACSB). Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the
Southem Association
Colleges ard Secondary Schools
(SACS). This accrediration covers rhe College ofAdministration

ard

arc

with the needs of future administrators. The acquisitior of

The Collegc

of

in(emalional issues

Thc interdisciplinary naturc ofthe progam is in consonance

& Communication

Dircctor, School of Professional Accountancv
Thomas J. Phillips. Jr..

Master

ard

emphasized throughou( the cuniculum.

Mark Kroll
Head. D€partment ofBusiness Analysis
Thomas L. Mmns

It

of

of

and Business as onc of the fivg colleges of the University and

includes all curricula offered by thJ College. The Research
Division, College of Administration and Business, is a fully

accredited member of the Association for University Businesi
and Economic Research (AUBER).

of the Admissions Committee is

normally based

on

a

combination ofthc applicant,s previous academic record and the
applicant's score on the Craduate Mtulagement Admission Test
(CMAT). Also. significant business expcrience may serve as ar
indicator ofan individual's ability to complae the program, and
thus may be considered by the Committee.

Graduate Assistantships
A limited number of graduate

assistarrtships are availabie
each year to studeflts of high academic accomplishment. The
stipend fo. graduate assistants is $7,200. The graduate student
who holds an assistanrship is expeckd ro carrlz a rcduced
classwork load rhat will vary depend-ing on scholastic record ald
amount
work required by the assistantship. T€aching
assistafltships are awardcd to doctoral studcnts. Th; salary pai;
for these part-timc tcaching assignments is $15,000 annualiy.

FoundatioIr RequiremeDts
Students entering the MBA progam may come from

of

areas

olher than business, but need to demoostrate a knowledge base
sumcient to cnable them to completc graduate-level iork in
135

MPA program is given in the accounting sectiol of

business. Evidence ofsuch fourdation knowledge can consist of
the completion of undergmduat€ courses sonstituting a business

core, iecent business exPerience, and/or

performance on the

satisfactory

GMAT AT a minimum, each student

is

presumed to b€ computer literate and to have had recent,
collcgeJevel cou6e work in economics (Economics 215),

calcuius and linear algebra (Quafltitative Analysis 390), statistics
(Quantitative Analysis 233), and the following core areas:
financial reponing, a[alysis, and markets,

.
.

domestic and global economic environments of

.
.

organizetions,
creation and distribution ofgoods and scrvices,
human behavior irl organizations

Year 5
Aocounting 506 OR 507

The Associate Dean for Graduate Affain and Academic
Research of the College of Administration and Busioess

3

Accounting Electiv.s**
CAB El€ctiyes (2 5oo-lovcl non-accountinS)
Business Law 410.........

9
6
3

3
3

30

l.o isian,

Tech.

as an elective. Only 6 houts of
'*Accounting 505 cannot be taken

accounting cources bclow the 5oo'level may b€ taken

to remove any deficiencies,

MBA Curriculum - Gereral*
Quantitative Analysit 525............ .
Computer Information Systems 510
Economics 510.. ..... ............... . ...
Accounting 505. ................ .. ... .. ..
Finance 515

3
3

Management510......... ............

3

MarketinB 530 -.... ..... ...... ........... .
Electiv€s............................ ....... .. ..
ManaSem6nt 595.............. . ...........

6

Admission
Students who have camed an undergmduate degree in
Business Admiristretio$ with an overall CPA of 2 8 or higher
will be considered for acceptance into thc liffh year of the
Master of Professional Accountancy Program. Admission to the
graduate phase of the MPA program is bascd upon the
combination of an applicant's academic record and score on the
Graduate Managem€nt Admission Test. Students may e[ter the
program any quartcr, and each individual has an advisor to help
plan the progtam.
In addition to meeting the corc business courses, thc

3
3

3

l

3

l0

TotEl

applicanl must havc satisfactorily completed th€ following

MBA Curriculum - With Concentration*
....
Quantilative Analysts 525 .......... . . ...

3

Computer Informalion Systems 510
Economics 5 10..... ...... .
Accounling 505

3

minimum accounting courses:

3

9
3

lncome Tax..................-.......
Managcrial Cost Ac@unting

3
3

Management 510..........
Ms*enng 530...............
Concenratlon CouEes
Management 595.......... .

3

Accounting Syst€ms............
lntermediate Accounting ' ..

3

515...

Trlta1.............................

3

Accounting 508........,...
Accounting 5l J ............
Ac.ounting 521 ......,.....

.Total must include at least 15 hours of 500-levcl Acmunting taken at

determin€s the acceptability ofall work submittcd in satisfaction
ofthe foundation and prescribes appropriate courses to b€ takel

Frnance

tho

undergraduate portion of this bulletin.
'l-he normal graduate Phase of the MPA program is given
below. Thc gaduate phase may normally b€ completed in one
year by accounting undergraduatcs who have performed
satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work.

l

9

3

Advarced Accounting.........

l

Auditin9.....................,.........

3

3

..

.

24

..33

*Or an €quivalent intermediste sequenc€ which is six hours at

some

universities.

*The student who has recently completed an undergraduate
program with specializatioo (major or minor) in one ofthe areas
br.iness may be required to substitute a graduate business
elective for the course in that area specilied in the curriculum'
For example, a student with an undergBduate degree in
Accounting will be required to take Accounting 508 in lieu of
Accounting 505.

ln

if

addition

to the

abov€ rcquiremeflB, the applicant must have

completed a basic calculus coutse, a itatistics cou6c, 8nd sn advanced
English {riting course. Applicants with delisiencics in these areas must
takc either Math 222 or Quantitative Analysis 390, Quantitative
Analysis 233. .nd cilher English 103 or 336.

For information conc€ming admission to the MPA program,
coltact the director of the School of Professional Accountancy
or thc Associate Dean for Graduate Affairs and Academic
Research, College of Admilistration and Business, Louisiana
Tech University, Ruston, LA 712'72a sell.d alt c'mail 10
cabEradallcab.latech.€du; or refer to our websitel

The Master of Professional Accountancy
Program

of Professional Accountancy (MPA) program is
graduate level education in accounting for
provide
to
designed
T-he Master

indi;iduals seeking rewarding car€ers in public accounting,

httD://w ww.cab.lat

industry, afld govemment. To be considered for admission to the
graduate phase, stud€nts must submit an admissions application,
an acceptable score from the Gmduate Ma.oagement Admission
Test (GMAT) and meet established GPA requirements Courses
for graduate credit can be takel after completion ofthe fitst four
years and afler final admission to graduate school is attained.
Transcripts of students entering the MPA program at the
graduate Ievel are evaluated and proper courses prescribed to
latis! the degree requirements. The undergraduate phase of the

h edu/

Doctor of Business Administmtion @.B.A.)
The Doctor of Business Adminisuation deglee is a
professional degree at the highest level of formal study in
busidess administratioll,

It is intended to dev€lop the breadth and

dcprh of comprehension, the command of

rcs€alch

methodology, and thc understsnding of rclatcd disciplines
required for careers in university teaching and research, or for
high-level professional and administrativc Positions in business,
govemmen! education. or oth€r organizations. Thc Doctor of
136

Business Administration degree is a broad, interdisciplinary
degree. The D.B.A. candidate must expect to exhibit or develop
a high level of compet€nce and skills of individual inquiry and
original research which characterizo thc doctorate. The student
will \york under the close supervision of a major professor and
an Advisory Committe€.

be made by the D.B.A. Admissions Committee aftcl this
examination, but all admissions credentials will be used in
making rhis decision.

Ilours Required and General Examinations for the
D.B,A. Program
A minimum of 60 semester credit hours of graduale course
work is required beyond the ba€helor's dcgree exclusive of

Field aIld Related Requirements
The Doctor of Business Admiristation degree program
requires krowledge

to be developed in three subject

credit for dissertation research and Cur€nt Topics in Research
Seminar. The Advisory Committee will dccide the Dumber of
crcdit hours which stude[ts must take to provide the necessary

areas

choscn from the following l'ields: Accounting, Computer
Information Systems. Economics, Finaoce, Management,
Marketing, ard Quartitative Analysii. Also, research support

strength in their fields.

Upon completion of the course requireme[ts, written and

in

malhematics, statistics, computer languages, and
other selected fields will be chos€n according to thc major field
of the student. Regardless of the specific fields used by the
D.B.A. stud€nt, the student must normally show credit for at

courses

oml comprehensive examinations are administercd. Ater all

examinations are completed, the student will be admitted to
candidacy status. Affer the completion of th€ dissenation, there
will be administered a final oral examilation in defense ofthe
dissertation, All examinations are to be taken on the main
campus under the direct supcrvision of appropriate faculty

least one course for graduate credit in each ofthese: Accounting,

Computer lnformation Systems, Economics (normally two
courses), Finance, Management (normally Business Policy),
Marketing, Research Methods, and Statistics. There is oo
requirement ofa for€ign language for the D.B.A. degree.

membcrs.

Dissertation
Crcdit and progess in the dissertatioD will be provided by
registration in Administration and Business 690, A final oral
examination will be administered after the dissertation is

Admission to the D,B.A. Program
To qualiry to be considered for admissjon to the D.B.A.
program, applicants must meet

the graduate

admissions

completed.

requiremcflts of tho Graduatc School alld the College and the
doctoral admissions requirements of the Graduate School. If
these requirements have beefl or can be met, the application will
be reviewed by a doctoral admissions committee to determine
personal characteristics, rescarch interest and capability,
motivation and perseverance, and promise of success in
high-level advanced study. The following requirements must
also be met by applicants:

The academic record and score on the

Residence Requirements
A minimum of three consecutive quarters and a minimum of
24 semester crcdits, exclusive of research and dissgrtation credit,
bcyond the maslers dcgrcc or its €quivalcnt arc required to be
taken on the Louisiana Tech campus. The student's Advisory
Committee may speci& additional residcntial course work
belond lhe minimum of24 credit hours.

Graduate

Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must dcmonstrate
sufficient promisc to indicate that they are qualified to perform
succ€ssfully in the D.B-A. program. More cmphasis will be

Candidacy and Time Limitation
After the student has successfully pass€d the general
examination, the studcnt will be admitted to candidacy. The

placcd on applicants' graduate record ifthey have already eamed
the master's dcgree than on their undergraduate record.

Steps

in

applying

for

admission and

in

obtaining

student must complete the diss€rtation and pass the final oral
examination (def€nse of thc dissertation) within a maximum of
three cal€ndar years afrer being admitted to candidacy, with up
to two one-year ext€nsions. Students must request an extension
of the three-year time limit in writing. Such a request must

an

admission decision are as follows:
Arrange to take the Graduate Management Admission Test
by calling (800) CMAT. NOW. Request that your test
score be sent to the Associate Dean for Craduate Affairs
and Acadcmic Rcsearch, College of Administration and
Busin€ss (codc 6372), Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,

l.

2.

3.

include a discussion of the reasons for the extension, a
dcscription of thc work completed to date, and a projectcd
timetable for completion of the dissertation. Thc final oral
fiamination (defense of the disseiation) must be completed
successfully a1 least two weeks prior to the date the degree is

LA7t272.

For an application for admission form write to The
Graduate School, Louisiana Tech University, P. O. Box
7923. Ruston, LA 11272, or download ao application from
our website: http://w$.w.cab.latech.edu/. Return the
completed application to this same address.
Request all colleges and universities attended at any time in
the past to scnd official transcripts to the address in No. 2

expectcd to be received.

Additional Information
Request additional information ftom Associate Dean for
Craduate Affairs and Acadcmic Research, College of

Administration a,ld Business, P. O. Box 10318, Louisiana Tcch

University, Ruston, Louisiana

above,

4.

Requcst three persons who know your qualifications for
doctoral study to serve as references. Ask them to mail
their lefters of recommendation directly to the Associate
Dean for Graduate Afrairs and Academic Research,
College of Administration and Business, Louisiana ]'ech
University, Ruston, LA 71272. ThesE l€tters should be
submitted before or by the time the application is made.
AIso, the applicant should selld a cureDt resume to the

5.

When thc above four steps have been completed,
invitation may be extended to come to thc campus for

7I272.

Telephone (318)

257-4528; send an E.mail to caberad@cab-latech.edui
glgqbllh!:
our web site:

hlptt{! {ja

Salne address.

an
aD

oral admissions cxamination, The admission decision will
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or refer to

Graduate Programs
College of Applied and Natural Sciences
admission status. For unconditional admission, an applicalt
must possess a minimum CPA of 3.0 and a scorc of at least 1800
calculated using the formulai (GPA x 200) + (Verbrl GRE +
Qusntitrtivc GRE + Analytical GRE) = 1800. For conditional
admission, an applicant must possess a minimum GPA of 2.5,
and a score ofat least 1600 calculaled using the formula: (GPA

Officers of Instruction
Dean

Shirley P, Reagan
Assoc. Dean for Graduate Studies

&

Research

WiUiam i. Campbsll,
Assoc. Dea, for Undergraduate Studies
James D. Liberatos

x

David Mills. Interim Director
School ofHuman Ecology
Janet F. Pope, Director

Address

Program of Study
Thesis Plin
The program of study for th€ degre€ of Master of Science in
Biology in thc Thesis Option consists of a minimum of 30
s€mcstcr hours of gaduate credit of which at least 15 hours
must be taken in 500Jevel courses. Required courses include
Research Methods
Biological Sciences (BISC 502),
Biological Sciences Seminar (BISC 509), Cunent Topics in
Biological Sciences (BISC 535), 9 s€mester hours ofelectivcs in
th€ concentration are4 6 semester hours of general el€ctives,
and 3 srmcster hours of statistics. A maximum of six semester
hours of credit for Biological Sciences Special Problems (BISC
530) combined with Biological Scienccs Intcmship (BISC 540
and BISC 541) can be used toward the thesis degree, Enrollment
in BISC 551 is required each quafler the studcnt is using
university r€sources (faculty tim€, laboratorios, computing

Ruston, LA 712?2

(3t8) 251-428'7
http://www.alls. latech.edu
the

in

bachelor's degree in applicd and natural scicnces disciplines is
continually increasing in many ar€as of public service and
private industry. Craduat€ programs to encourage and to nurture

specific areas

of

interest have

developed to meet this demand.

Financial Aid

A

limitcd number of university and cxternally

funded

gaduatE assistantships arc available on a competitive basis.
Stud€nts holding assistantships have out-of-state fees waived.
Thesis students arc encourag€d and assisted by individual
advisors, to apply for external research funds. Graduate students
may also be cmployed as student workers. The Merle Burk€,
Willie Fl€tcher, and Jeanne Mack Gilley scholarships, described
in the Applied and Natural Sciences general scction of the
Bulletin. are available for Human Ecolog/ students, For
additional information conceming financial aid, contact either
the Director ofthe School ofBiological Sciences or the Director
ofthe School ofHuman Ecology.

faailities, etc.) for th€sis work,

semester

Non-Thesis Plen
The program of study for the degre€ of MasGr ofScicnce in
Biology in th€ Non-Thesis Option consists of a minimum of 36
s€m€ster hours of gaduate arcdit of which at least l8 hours
must be taken in 500Jcvel course,s. Requir€d courses include
Rcsearch Mcthods
Biological Sciences (BISC 502),
Biological Sciences Seminar (BISC 509), Applied Biological
Sciences R€search (BISC 517), Cuncnt Topics in Biological
Sciences (BISC 535), 12 semester hours of electiv€s in the
concentratio[ areq 12 semester hours ofgcneral clectives, and 3
semester hours of statistics. No morc than six semester hours of
credit for Biological Sciences Special Problems (BISC 530)
combined with Biological Sciences Intemship (BISC 540 and
BISC 541) can be used toward & graduate degree. Non-thcsis
g.aduate students sre roquilcd to pass comprehensive written

School of Biological Sciences

in

hours).

Admission
of

the Graduate School, applicants must havc eamed a bacholor's
degree with not less tha[ 30 scmester hours in biolory,
chemistry through organic with laboratories, ard mathematics
through college algebra. Applicaots must also submit their
scores on the Ceneral Tests

A ma\imum of six

hours ofBISC 551 is grantcd as partial fulfillment ofthe degr€e
plan. The student will pursue original research in the studcnfs
specialized field of intcrest, superviscd by a thesis advisor and
approved by the student's Graduate Advisory Cornmittce.
Completion ofthe Thesis Option includcs an oral defense ofthe
thcsis and oral examination, conducted by lhe student's Graduate
Advisow Comminee.

The School of Biological Sciences offers programs ofstudy
leading to the Master oI Science in Biology with concenlrations
in the arcas of cell and molecular biology, environmental
biology, and organismal biology. Students can pursue a thcsis
option (30 scmester hours) or a non-thesis option (36 semester

In addition to mceting the gencral admission rcquiremcnts

chos€n

to

satisry these deficiencies in thc
initial stage ofthcir graduatc program.

P.O. Box 10197
Louisiana I ech University

The demand for individuals with education beyond

the minimum backgound for thcir

concentration arc expected

Sciences can be obtained by writing and./or visiting the Collcge's
web site:
College ofAppli€d & Natural Sciences

in

+ (Verbal GRE + Qusntitative GRE + Aralytical

completed

More information about the College of Applicd & Natural

expanded investigation

200)

GRE) = 1669.
Each graduat€ student will select a Craduate Advisory
Committe€ for the purpose of counsoling and guidance through
the grdduatc progam. Undergaduate coursc work submitted
must be evaluated for acceptalce by the student's Gradualq
Advisory Committce. Graduate students who havc not

School of Biological Sci€nces

and oral examinations conducted by the student's Graduate
Advisorv Committee.

ofthe Graduate Record Examination

(CRE). Stltdents may be admitted to the graduate prograrn in
Biological Sciences with either unconditional or conditional
138

60606), a specialized accrediting body recognized by the
Commission on Recognition of Postsecondary Accreditation and
thc Unitcd Statcs Dcpartment ofEducation,

Research Activities
Faculty membffs conduct a widc range of research that may
serve as the basis for student thescs and independent study
projccts. Students interested in pursuing rcsearch at the graduate
lcvel are encouraged to contact the appropriate graduate faculty
members, the Director of the School of Biological Sciences, or

the Associate Dean for Graduate Studies and

Admission

In addition to the g€neral admission requirements for the
Oaduate School, an applicaDt must have a bachclo/s degree

Rescarch.

Information describing faculty research areas is available
directly Aom the faculty, from th€ College ofApplicd & Natural

from an accredited college or university with a major in human
ecologi or in a related field. The und€rgraduate grade point
average and Graduate R€cord Examination scores arc used to
make admission decisions. For more information, co[tact the
Associate Dcan for Graduate Studi€s and Research in the

Sciences, or online at www.ans.latech.€du, thc Coll€ge web sit€.

School of Human Ecol

College ofApplied and Natural Scicnces.

The SchooL of Human Ecology has becn given thc authority
to grant Master of Science degrees in Family and Consumer
Scicnccs and Nutrition and Dietetics. The Master of Science in
Nutrition and Dietetics is awarded only to individuals who have
met the requirements to take thc cxamination to be a Rcgister€d
Dietitian. Within thssc dcgrees, the studerlt should select aD area
of concentratiol. The aJeas that have been defined include the

Students whose performance in ordl and written
is unacceptablc may be asked to complete
courses to remedy the d€ficiency. I[ addition, at the discretion of
a studenfs Advisory CoIIu ttee, the srudent may be required to
communication

enroll for additional human ecology courses where deliciencies
cxist.

following:

Requirements for Graduation for the Master of
Science Degree in the School of Human Ecology
l.

Family ard Corsumer Scicnces (M.S.)
Esrly Childhood Adtninistrstion Conoentration
E0rly Childhood Education Concentratiol
Family & Consumer Sciences Education Conc€ntration
Fanily & Child Development Conc€nbation
Humar Ecology Concent alion

Thirty-six s€meste. hours (non-Thesis), or
b. thirty scmester hours which include six hours ofcredit in
Human Ecolo$/ 551, Research and Thesis.
2. A grade point average of'B'on all graduatc work pursued.
3. A minimum of one-half of the hours in courses given
exclusively for graduate crcdit.
4, Credit in Human Ecolory 504, Methodology in Human
Ecolog/ Research; Human Ecolog/ 546, Microcomputcr
Applications; and Sratistics 402, Introducrion to Statistical
Analysis.
5. Complction ofa thesis or multi-quarter indcpendenr study.
With the guidance ofthe Advisory Committee, each student
will develop an individualized plan of study according to the
s€l€cted ar€a of study. Recommendcd courses are listed in thE
Graduate Student Handbook for the School of Human Ecology.
Students should contact the Ofiicc of the Associate Dean for
Graduate Studies and Research in the College of Applied and
Natural Sciences for information about the Handbook.
a.

Nutriiion {nd Dictctics (M.S.)
Clinrcal Dietetics Concentration
Communitv Dietetics Concentration

Diet€tic lrtcrnship
Thc Dietetic Intemship is a four-quarter progam providing
the performance requirements to take the regist€red dictitian
examination. Graduates of an approved didactic program may
apply for admission to the dietctic intemship.
The program
implemented through facilitics in

is

Shreveport, Ruston/Monroe, and Alexandria. Studcnts are
assigned to faciliti€s in one city to miflimize the amount of
travel required.

The dietetic intemship students enroll in Graduate School
and rcceive both undergraduate and graduak crcdit while

Research Activities

completing the program. Students are required to cnroll in seven
houn of graduate credit during the Summer Quarter and four
hours of graduate cource work during fall, Winter, and Spring.
Students are encoumged to compl€te the Master of Science
degree although receipt of the Dietetic Intemship verificatio[
statement does not require completion ofthe M.S. degree.

Faculty in the School of Human Ecolory are involved in
numerous arcas of research which may serve as the foundalion
for graduate students' theses and indopendent studies. Current
major areas in Family and Consumer Scicnces relate to young
and older adults (e.9., clos€ relationships, abstin€nc€ education
for teenag€rs, intcrgcnerational mentoring), children (e.g. child

car€ availability, infant and toddler development, childrcn's

Accreditation

in

dietary intake and body images, preschool education
methodology and toaching strategi€s, and devclopmentally

Graduate programs support undcrgraduate degree Programs

human ecology education which are ilcludcd

University accreditation
Acqeditation

of

by thc

in

the

appropriate practice), and shopping behaviors (e.g., the older
shopper, behavior related to dress and image, and fashiqn
cycles). Nutition aod Dietetics includes nutritional and dietary

National Council for

Teachcr Education and approved for

certification by the Louisiana State Department of Education.

The human ecology t€acher

preparation programs

fat intak€, calcium i[take, fiuit and
vcgetablc iltakc, use of dietary supplements, risk factors for
cardiovascular and ostcoporosis diseases, and effccts of size
acceptance and body image perception on food intake), life
cycle efFects (e.g., matcmal arld child nutrition, and geriatric
nutrition), food service management (e-9., environmcntal issues,
financial, and employee productivity), and educarion (e.g.,
dietetic, and €ducation factors that influence dietary irtake).
assessment (e.g., dietary

are

maintained through the joint activities of the faculty ofthe
School of Human Ecolory ard the Louisiana Tcch University
Teacher Education Council.

The School of Human Ecolory is an omcial m€mber of thc
AA-FCS Highcr Education Unit. The undergmduate programs
are accredited by the Council for Accreditation of the American
Association ofFarnily and Consumcr Scicnces and approved by
the American Diet€tic Association.
The Dietetic Intemship is accrcdited by the Commission on
Accr€dil8tion/Approval for Dictetic Education of the Amcricarl
Dietetic Association (216 West Jackson Boulevald, Chicago, IL
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Graduate Programs
College of Education
undergladuate and gaduate levels are accrcditcd by the Nstional
Council for thc Ac{reditation ofTeachcr Education

Officers of Instruction
Dean
Jo Ann Dauzat
Assoc. Dean, Graduate Studies, Research, & Dcvelopment
Dale D. Johnson
Assoc. Doan, Undcrgaduate Studies & Director,

Division of Graduate Studies
The Division of Cmduate Studies is administ€red by the
Associate Dean, Education Graduate Commitlec, Grsduate
Faculty, Dcpartm€nt Heads, and the Dean of the College. The
purpose of the Graduate Studies Division is to encourage
excellence in teaching, research, 8nd s€rvice for the Collcgc of
Education facultv alrd to administer all graduatc programs
offered by the Collcge ofEducation.

Prot'essional Laboatory ExPcriences
Carolyn F. Talton
Head,

Cu[iculum, Instruction, & Leadership

David E. Gullatt
Head. Health

Billy

J.

& Physical Education

The Education Gladuate Committee consists

Talton

Graduate Faculty appointed by the Dean

Interim Head, Psychology & Behavioral Sciences
Tony Young

Graduate Committee arc subject to approval of the Dcan of the
Collegc and, when appropriat€, the Te&aher Education Council,
the University Graduate Council, and the Dean of the Graduate

ofthe Collcge ofEducation is three-fold:

.

to provide high qualiry educational gxperiences for curront
and prospective professionals ftom baccalaureetc through

.

to

School.

Th€ Associate Dean admioisters the gaduate programs in
accordancc with approved proccdures. The Education Graduat€
Committec, chaired by the Associato Dean, esrablishes and
revicws admissionheteltion policies, acts on ncw program or
course proposals, and reviews appeals for readmission.
A Review Committee, consisting of all graduate faculty,

doctoral l€vels;
enhance and extend the knowledge bases undergirding
professional programs through research and other scholarly
activities;

. to deliver

professional scrvices to th€ various business,
civic, and educational communities through collaborative

examines the credentials of graduate faculty applicants for
evidence of continu€d scholarly productivity according to
published criteria. Recommendations for momb$ship on the
g.aduatc faculty are then made to the Dean of the Collegc of

endeavors.

The mission is fostered through the following goals ofthe
Collegc ofEducation.

L
2.
3,
4.
5.
6,
7.
8.

Continuously refine curricula

arld

Fducation and the DeaD ofthe Graduate School.

Degrees Conferred
The CollegE of Education offers proglams leading to the
Master of Arts, the Master of Science, the Master of Education,
thc Doctor of Education, and the Doctor ofPhilosophy degrees.

instructional

procedures ensuring the bcst research, theory, and
professional pmctice in all programs.
Provide clinical and laboratory experiences enabling
prograin graduates to function proficiently in diverse
professional and cultural settings.
Enable program graduates tp serve as change agents
through implem€ntation of innovative ideas, strategies,
research, and technolos/

Provide personal and professional

The Master's Degree Programs

Master's degree programs are offered in the Departments of
Psychology aod Behavioral Scicnces, Health and Physical
Education, and Curriculum, Instruction, and Lcadership.
The Psychology and Bchavioral Sciences DEpartmont offers

development

the Master

opportunities for students arld faculty.

of Arts

degre€

Counseling and Guidance,

Encourage research and devclopment initiatives
designed to extend knowledge and solve problems in

in

Educational Psychology,

and

Industrial/Organizational

Psychology.

The Health and Physical Education Departm€nt offers the
Master of Scielce degree in Health and Physical Education
Candidates may selcct one of the following aoncentrations:
Teacher Preparation, Adaptcd Physical Education, Exercise

appropriate human service fields

and

student leadership in
Promote faculty
organizational service, publications, research, and othcr
scholarly endeavors.
Design and deliver needs'based programs and services
with appropriat€ constitucncies
lmplement, evaluate, and refine plans to recruit and
retain diverse faculty and student body.

Scicnce. and Sports Science. The programs

in

Teacher

PreparatioD and Adaptcd Physical Education require teacher
ccrtification for admission to th€se progmms
The Curriculum, INtruction, and Leadership Department
offers the Master of Scienca in Curriculum and lnstruction ard

the Master of Education program in both clcmentary

and
secondary education. Th€ Master of Education leads to teacher
certification while the Master of Science Degree is inacnded fot
alroady certifi ed teachers.

Accreditation
Thc College of Education, one of five colleges ofLouisiana

of Louisiana
System, is accredited by the Southem Association of Colleges

Tech University approved by the University
and Schools. As ao individual unit,

it

The Master

is a member of

the
American Association ofColleges for'Teacher Education and of
Business Teachers. Degree
the Americar Association

programs offered

three

departmcnts of Cuniculum, lnstruction, and Leadership;
Psychology and Behavioral Scienccs; Health and Physical
Education; and one graduate studcnt. Actions of the Education

Mission
The mission

of

ofthe College ftom the

by the

of

College

of

Education

at

of Educatiol (M.Ed.) Fifih'Year Progam

is

designed for liberal arts aod sciences graduates who seek initial

certification

in a

teaching area and

a

maste/s

degree.

C€rtification areas for thc M.Ed. degree include Art Education,

the
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To complete the 36 hour program, students choose

Business Education, Elementary Education, English Education,
Foreign Languages Education, Health and Physical Education,
Mathematics Education. Music Education, Science Education,
Social Studies Education, Speech Education, and Vocational

a

cognate of l5 hours (12 hour conceotration from a designatcd
area plus a three hour elective) which may lead to an additional
area ofcertification. Candidates may choose from the aress of
edula education, early childhood, computer litcrrcy, reading,

Agriculture EducatioD.
Graduate students in the College of Education, along with
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible to
compcte for University Graduate Assista[tship positions.
lnquiries conceming thesc assistantships should be directed to
the college Office ofGraduate Studies.

middlc grades, special €ducatior, Iifteer hours in a subject

or secoldary principalship, and/or
supervisor of instruction. Additional information rcgarding the
cognate areas may be obtaincd from the Head of Curriculum,
lnstruction, ard Leadership or from the Director of Graduatc
area, elementrry

Studies.

Advisors

Admission Requirements
general admission rcquircmcnts of the
Graduate School, a student seeking a Master of Science degee
in arty of the teaching areas must hold a teaching ccrtificate for
the area. In addition, students s€eking the Mastcr of Arts in
Educational Psychology and in School Counseling must also
hold I teaching certificate. Students desiring to enter a mastgr's
program in the College of Education should submit a Graduate
Record Examination (GRE-Ceneral) score !9fo19_91_41[9-1j49
of'application. For conditional admission, students must have a
GPA of 2.25 on all hours pursued or 2.50 on the last 60 hours
(€xcluding the M.Ed. caodidates). For unconditional admission,
studcnts must have a GPA of 2.50 on all hours pursued or 2.75
on the last 60 hours, Students entering the M.Ed. degree must

have

a

minimum cumulative GPA

of a 2.50 and

comprehensive

The M,Ed. program in Secondary Education: requires the
successtul completion

of the following

cources (36 semester hou6)i

Education (Content Specific Methods); Education 471, Classroom
Ma$agement; Education 528, Evaluating Pupil Growth; Education 541,
lntroduclion to Gradwte Study & R€search; Education 572, Educational
Foundations & Public Policy: Education 575, Practicum in Rcading;

present

Educational Psychology
Psychology

5ll,

Advanced Educational Psychology;

5t0, Principles of Human D€velopment: three (3)

hours

content elective; and Education 576, Intemship in Education.

The M,Ed. program in ElemeDtary Education: requires
the successful completion ofthe following courses (36 semestcr hours):
Educalion 541, Introduction

eaming a GPA of 3.0 on nine graduate credits.
New students who have not taken the GRE will be admitted
to Craduate School "on condition" if their grade point averages
arc satisfactory. They Alslsubmit acceptable CRE Scores

to

Graduate Studies and Research;

Educarion 5?2, Education Foundations and Public Policy; Education
424, Materials & Methods in Eleme ntary/lvliddle School Reading;
Education 417, Diagosis
Correction of Reading Difticulties;
Education 575, Practicum in Reading lnstruction; Education 422,
Matcrials
Mcthods in Elementary/Middl€ School Mathematics;
Education 423, Mat€rials and M€thods in Elcmentary^liddle School

&

enrollment or be dropped from

&

graduate status-

A maximum of nine (9) scmestcr hours eamed at Louisiana
Tech in a non-dcgrce status and prior to admission to the

Language

Arts; Education 425. Materials & Methods

in

El.m€nlary^4iddle School Science; Education 426, Marerials &
Methods

Master's degree program may be included in the 33-36 semester
hours ofrequired work.
Please note that graduate credit cannot be awarded for any

300- level courses and only certain 400-level courses

of the advisor. A

Master of Educatior

plus Q. Conditional admission is gr.antcd to those who have
1200 points while unconditional admission is gmnted to those
with 1300 points or more. Conditional status is removed upon

of

in developing a Plan of

examination must be passed during the last quarter ofenrollment
in the student's program.

of

during their firsl quarter

assist candidates

without prior permission

satisfactory compl€tion of the PRAXIS Reading,
Writirg. and Ceneral Knowledge Tests,
Following review of the undergraduate GPA, an admissions
formula is calculated. The formula is GPA x 200 plus GRE V
evidence

will

Study during the first quarter of enrollment. No more thall nine
bgl6 may be transferred toward this degree with the approval of
the advisor, department head, and collegc Director of G.aduate
Studies. No d€viation can be made from the plan of study

In addition to thc

in Elemenlary/Middle School Social Studies and

Education

576, Intemship in Education.

A Mastcr's paper u,ill be guided and approved by the
advisor and completed prior to the founh week of the linal

are

approved to receive graduate credit.

quarter. The professional knowledgc and area specialty
components of thc PRAXIS and a comprehensive examination

Department of Curriculum, Instruction, &
Leadership

must be successfully completed b€for€ thc candidate is
recommendcd for the M.Ed. and teacher ceniflcation. A
professional pofifolio must b€ completed during the intcmship
quarter.

Mxster ofScience in Curriculum & Instruction
The candidate seeking a Mast€r of Science dcgrce in
Curriculum and Instruction will bc rcquired to eam a minimum
of 36 semester hours which may include 6 hours credit for a
thesis. An approved plan of studv must bc submitted durins
the lirst ouarter ofenrollm€na.

In addition to successfully completing the coumework, the
following are graduatioD requirements:

L

Required core courses for the degree include:
Educarion 541, Introducrion Io Craduate Study and Research; Education
572. Education Foundations and Public Policy: Education 521,
Assessment of Students and Programs; Education 522. lnstructional
Theory and Practrce; and Education 526. Curriculum Deyelopment. 'fh6
sludenl may choose one of the followint: Edugation 575, Practicum;
Education 4? l, Classroom Management; Education 524, Sup€rvision of
Student Teachers; an education elective:or Education 551, Resesrch and
Th€sis (6 hours).

2.
3.

t4t

Passing scores on remaining parts

ofPRAXIS must

be

on file before graduation. Score requircments aJe
listed by various degrees in the booklet under
"Louisiana."
Successful completion

ofthe Spcech and Hearing Test

givefl by the Tech Speech Depaitment must

be

recorded.

The Master's paper must be signed b), the advisor and
raduate director by the final quarter
comprehensive exanination must be passed in the
final quarter or in the quatter immediately prior to
commcncement of the fludent's Intemship

flot require a permancnt t€aching certificate for

De

rtment of Health & Physical Education

requirements. Counseling & guidance M.A. general counseling
conccntration students must submit thre.e letters of reference, a
$atcmcnt of purpose, GRE scor€s, and tralscripts for admission
consideration. For morc informstion, coltact the Departmcnt of
Psycholory and Behavioral Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Ruston,
LA 7 1212 or e-mail psychologr@latech.edu.

Master of Scienca in Herlth & Physical Education
The candidate seeking a Master of Science degree in Health
and Physical Education will be required to eam 36 semcstcr
hours which may include 6 semestcr hours for a thesis. The
program in Hcalth and Physical Education offers opportunitics
ior various career interests providing conce[tration ar.,s itl

tcrcher proparation, adrptcd physical educrtion'

Master of Arts in Edrcational Psychology
The Department of Psychology and Behavioml Scicrccs
offcrs the M, A. degree in Educational Psycholos/. Five erets
of cotrcentration arc svf,ilablc: Educational DiaSnostics,

sports

science, aod exercise science. The teacher preparation and
adapted physical education concentration areas require a valid

in physical education issued by thc
Louisiana State Department of Education or its equivalent. Thc
sports scielce and exercise science concentration areas do not
require teacher certification for admission to the progam
The teacher preparation concentration is designed for
individuals interested in leaching physical education at the elementary

Ea;hing ce.tificate

Mild./Moderrtc, Giftcd/Trlctrted, Psychocducation{l
Reserrch ind Evrlurtion, and Visurl Implirmrnts Orientrtior & Mobility, Some of the concentntiom rcquire a

valid teaching ctrtifi cate.

For more information on this program, please contact the
Department Head, D€pa(ment

and/or sccondary level. Th€ teacher prcparation conc€ntralion requires
18 hours in health and physical education classes,6 hours of hcallh and
physicat education eloctives, 6 required hours in professional education,
snd 6 elective hours

ir

of

Psychology and Bchavioral

Scierces, P.O. Box 10048, Rusto[

LA

712?2 or e-mail to

psychologr@latech.edu.

education.

Special Education. This prog.am has been convert€d to thc
M. A, doglee in Educational Psycholos/ (see above). For more
information, contact the DePartmqlt of Psycholory and
Behavioral Scicnces, P.O. Box 10048, Ruston, LA 71272 ot e-

The rdspted physical cducation concentration is provided
for individuals interested in t.aching adaPted physical cducation in a
school selting. Twenty-onc hours are required in health and physical
cducation, 6 hours arc rcquired in profcssional education, and 9 Glective
hourc may b€ chosen ftom related areas within the University. Upon
completion of the degree with an Adapted concentration, the candidate
\rill be certified to teach adaprcd physical educalion in LouisianaThc exercise scicnce concentration is available for individuals
inGrested in exercise physiology. Eighteen hours of heatth and physical

mail : psycholory@lat€ch.edu.

Master of

ThE sportl sciencc conclntration is prolided for pcople
interest€d i;.thletic coaching wilh a focus on the acquisiaion 8nd
performance ofpsychomotor skills in sports This concenuation rcquircs
l8 hours in h€Elth ard physical cducation, 6 houts ofhc{lth and physical
education electives. 6 required hours in professional educalion' and 6
elective hours from related areas within the University.

in

IndustrisUOrganizational

lndustriayorganizational Psyohology must c.mplete a presc,ibed course
ofstudy (ste advisor for cunant dagr@ rcquiremerts). Up to 9 samcstcr
hours may be taken in management (to be salacted from Manatcmcnt
441, 470. 418, ot 531', Managem.nl 472, 539, 547; Managcment 571;
and Economics 418 or MEnagrrient 419). This prograo rcquircs at lcsst
18 hours crcdit iiom ac.demic a[d/or paofcssional cou6es designed
€xclusivoly for gradulte credit.

Department of Psychology & Behavioral

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree in

Scieuces

Counseling

Department of Psycholory and Bchavioral
sciences offers the Ph.D. degice in counseling psychologr. Thc
program is bascd on the scientist-practitioner model of hainilg
which emphasizes the intenelation of psychological theory,
research, and practicc. Counseling psycholory involv€s thc
understanding of human behavior in a vadety of contexts across

Psychology, The

Master of Arts in Counseling & Guidance
The counseling and guidance M.A. program is dcsign€d to
prepare counselors for counscling and human servic€ positions
in educational institutions and other agencies. The pro$am is

to provide all

Arts

Psychology. Persons trained in IndustrieVorganizational
Psychology tequently fird cmployment in privatc and public
organizations, consulting firms, and govemment.
Thc candidate seeking a Mastgr of Ans degee *ith a major in

education classes are requircd with 6 elective hours in hcalth atd
physical education, 3 required hours in professional education, alrd 9
electivE hours fiom related fields {iom any college within the University.

designed

admission.
degrca

Studclts should consult their advisors for currcnt

enrollees with basic preparation in

implemcntation of a broad range of
interveltions dcsigned ro facilitate maximal adjustmcnt among

thc life cycle ard

counseliog and psychology with various elective options offer€d
to prepare counselors for panicular institutional settings, e.g.'
educational, mental health, and community scrvice agencies.
Two conc€ntrations nre offered in this field: school
counseliog, altd general (community) counscling. Consistcnt
with state ccrtification requirements, elementary and secondary
cqunseling curricula have been combined into a siflgle school
counseling conceltration. The school counseling concentration
requires 33 semester hours of study includin8 a practicum in a
school sefting. The general counscling concentration requires
completion of a 48-semester hour curriculum (itlcluding a
practicum and two internship courses.) The school counseling
concentration is available on both the main campus and the
Ba*sdale AFB campus. The general counseling concentration is
offered on thg main campus only. The gcncral counseling
concentration prepares students for Licensed Professional

those seeking help.

Admiffion
Application for admission requires a completed Graduate
School Application form, a minimal compositc (vcrbel +
quantitative) Graduate Rccord Exam Score of 1000, official
transcripts of all college or univcrsity worl and other requisites
as may be spccified by the depaffnent, such as, but not limiled

to, interviews and lhrcc rcfcrence letters or lcttcrs of

intent,

philosophy, and professional goals.

Meeting minimal rsquirements do€s not guarantee
illto the progran. In addition to demonstrating

admission

€videnc€ of academic competcncc and aagability, those pcrsorrs
sclccted for the program need to possess pcrsonal malurity and
interpersonal skills, an unusual curiosity about thcir own and
others' functioning, and personal and professional goals that
clearly coincide with the aims and interests of th€ progmm and
its faculty. Admission is highly selective.

Counseling roles; the school counseling concentration for
ce.tified school counselor roles and requires a valid teaching
certificate tbr admission. The general counseling program does
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programs is the preparation of practitioner-scholars for roles in
elementary, middle, and secondary school settings.

Degree Requirements
Studcnts will receive cuEent degree requirements from their
advisors.
students complete r€quired course work,
counseling practica.
one-year , counseli[g psychology
intemship. and a dissertation based on original res€arch. The
program is a full-time in-rcsidence program normally requiring
five calendar years post-bachelor's or four calendar years postmaste/s to complete.

All

Admission Requirements for the Doctor of Education
Degree. StudeItt admission in Regular status to the Doctoral

a

Advisory Committee. At matriculation the student will

program is based upon the following criteria:

Applicants must hold a master's degree from a
regionally accredited institution in an area related to
their propos€d program of study.

be

Applicants must have

a

minimum cumulative
undergaduate grade point average ofat least2.75 u\d a
minimum cumulative graduat€ gadc point average of

a temporary advisor by thc department head of
Psychology and Behavioral Sciences. By the end of the flrst

appointed

quarter of enrollment the student must formally decidc upon a
p€rmanent advisor and an advisory commitlge who will assist in

at least 3.25.

Applicants must have completed the Graduate Record
Examination (GRE) with a minimum scorc of 1000
(Verbal and Quantitative) or 1500 (Verbal, Quantitative

creating the plan ofstudy.

Time Limitation. The doctoral degree must be completed
within 5 consecutive calendar years after passing the

and

Analltical).

Applicants must have teaching and or administrative
sxperience in a kindergalten, elemelltary, middle, or
secondary school or similar educational seiting. A valid

comprehcnsive examination.

Description 0f Courses. Counseling and psychology 500- and
600-level courses are open to graduate students only, with 600level courses reserved exclusively to doctoral enrollment.

teaching certificatc

or

equivsl€nt course work is

required for admission.

Applicants must submit th.ee leners of
r€commondation from individuals who are familiar

Transfcr CreditJ. With the app.oval of the

counseling
psychology faculty, the departnent head of the Psychology and
Behavioral Sciences Department, and the college's dircctor of
graduate Studies, a maximum of 36 semester hours may be
transfcned into the program.

with their

character, tcaching/administrative
performance and ability to p€rform academically on th€
doctoral lev€l.
Applicants should complete their admission portfolios
by inclusion of a personal resume and sarnples ofth€ir
writing, particularly writing that has be€n published.
Finalists in the application process may be required to
have a personal intervi€w with the doctoral admission

Curriculum. The counseling psycholory Ph.D. program
curently requires a minimum of 108 post-baccalaureate
semester hours. The curriculum may be obtaincd from our home
page /http://www.latech.edu/tech/education/phd.html), or by e-

committee on the campus from which the student
wishes to receive a degree.

mail (psychology@latoch.edu), or by writing the Department of

In addition to demonstrating evidence of academic
competence and capability, those persons selected each

Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Rusron,
a one-year intemship and an original
disscrtation ar€ integal parts ofthe curri€ulum.

LA 71272. Completion of

year for this program

will bc applicants who are

already considered leaders in their €ducative fields and
who havc cl€arly articulated their educational
commitment to publjc schools. The application process
is competitive.

Ouhide Employment. Because ours is a full-time program,
outside employmert must be declared and approvcd prior to
undenaking it. Forms arc available for this purpose from the
department.

Any applicant mecting all other requirements for admission
or CRE scores may appeal to the
Consortium Goveming Board for admission in conditional
status. The Board may admit to ifldividual campuses, under
exc€pt minimum GPA

Louisiana Education Consortium
Doctor of Education Degree. The Doctor of

degre€ in Curriculum and Instruction or Educational Leadership
is off€red through the cooperative effons of Crambling State

these conditions, up to ten percent of the tolal number of
students admittcd during any semester/quarter. No student shall
be admittcd when th€ student's GRE test pcrformance is in thc

University, Louisiana Tech University, and University of

lowest quanile among studcnts taking th€ test on thc same dat€.

Education

Louisiana at Monroe and is cootdinated through the Louisiana
Educalion Consortium Goveming Board.
consortium
institutions oiTer foundation courses and other graduate courses
required in the Ed.D. program in Curriculum and lnstruction or
Educational Leadership based upon faculty expertise and other
institutional resources. The Doctor of Education dcgree in
Curiculum aDd lnstruction and in Educational Leadership is

All

awarded

by the institution to which the student has

Eligibility to Remrin in the Doctor of Education

Degree

Program.
Students enrolled in the doctoral program must maintain a

minimum grade point average of 3.0 during each term of
enrollment. Failur€ of the student to maintain an overall
graduate grade point average of3.0 or receipt ofaly grade lower
than g or r€ceipt of more than six semester hours of e in
gmduate course work, will rcsult in tcrmination Aom the
program. The student must successfully complete all course
work with a minimum grade point avcrage of3.25.
A graduat€ student who is denied admission Io or further
continuance in the Doctor of Education degrec program may
appeal for admission or readmission. All appeals must be

been

admitted for doctoral study with cource work bcing completed
on all three campuses in order to provide diverse academic
experiences. A unique strength of the Louisiana Education
Consortium is that the three institutions strategically pool
faculty, equipment, and technology.
The programs are designed for K-12 personnel, including
teachers and admioistrators. The primary goal of thc doctoral

approved by the appropriate committe€ orl the student's campus
ofenlollment and by the Consortium Goveming Board.
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Dissertation,

Disse(ation/Research Design seminar
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three semester hours

Doctoral Committec. Thc studenfs doctoral committc€ shall
consi* ofthe major prof€ssor and a minimum ofthree additional
fapulty. Th€ major profcssor is the commiftce chair and must be
selected from the institution in which the stud€nt is enrolled.
Each institution shall have at least one representative on each
doctoral committee. Each committe€ will include a professor
from the coglate area. Additional committee members may be
added to address specific studcnt program or research needs
The student's doctoral committe€ is s€lected by the student,
appointed by th€ appropriate administrator on each campus, and
approved by the Consortium Board.

of

Rcsidence Rrquiremlnh for the Doctor ofEducation Degrce
Students pursuilg the Doctor of Fiucation degrce will be
required to spend at least tuo consecutive semesters/quarters in

foufldations, 2) research, ]) statistics and 4) geoeral professiolal
knowledge. This common six-hour written examination will be
consfucted by appropriate consortium faculty Following thc

of the written pleliminary exaDination, a one'hour

rcsidcnce

on the campus Aom which the degree is to

bc

awarded, Stud€nts must be enrolled 8s full-time students during
the time in which the residence requircmcnt is being met.

oral cxamination may be conducted by thc student's advisory
committee. Student performance on both components of this
examination will form the basis for any revisions ofthc program

Trrnsfcr of Crcdit for the Doctor of Educstion Degrcc. A

of study. Failure to pass this examination after two attempts will
result in termination ofthe student ftom lhe program.

second

dissertation credit during the

defense.

15 semester hours and not more than 27 semester hours of
doctoral course work, each student will be requircd to take a
preliminary examination. The preliminary examination is
iesigned to measure student competence in l) educational

Exrminrtion' The

of

completion of the dissertation.
Following completion ofthe dissertalion, the studcnt will b€
expected to dcfend this scholarly work during a dissertation

€ach camPus.

Comprehensive

for

semester/quarter in which the degree is coflfened. No fcwcr than
rline s€mester hours of credit shall be eamed for successful

of each participating institution. A minimum of fifteen semester
hours of the minimum sixty hours required for the doctorate
must be taken on the campuses ofparticipating institutions other
than the host campus. At least two courses must be taken on

evaluation

of

each
dissertation crcdil
semester hours
semester/quarter in which the student is working with faculty on
the dissertatioD. Thc student must be enrolled in a minimum of

tkee

.

Upon completion ofa minimum

of

a dissertation topic and thc review of the literature prior to the
comprehensiye examination. The dissertation prospectus must
be approved by the student's doctoral committee aftcr the
comprehensive examination has been succcssfully completed.
Other rescarch requirements, for example, th€ use of human
subjccts, must be approvcd on lhe campus on which the student
is enrolledThe student will be cxpected to enroll for a minimum of

lnitjal campus enrollment may not be charged duriflg the
student's mahiculation in th€ doctoral program. Each student
pursuing the docloratr through the Louisiana Education
i-onsortium will be required to enroll in classes on the campus

Prelimirrry Exrmination.

requirements

research. Studcnts ar€ encouraged to pursue the identification

consisis of the following components:
Education Foundations,Research/St8tistics.......... .. ..... ... . """""' l2
Core Courscs for SDeciflc Degr6e............ . .. . ... ... ............. . .. .. " 18

Cogrlatc.........................
Elective.........-.........-.....
Intemship.-....................

to the research

toward the degree specialization and must include field-bas€d

Course nork' The approved degree program for each doctoral
studeflt must include a minimum of sixty houts beyond the
master's degrec of which at least one half must be in course
work open only to doctoral students. lndividuals Possessing the
Education Specialist De$ee in the area in which thcy arc
pursuing the doctorate must complete a minimum of 45
iddrtional semester hours ofcredil for the doctorate.

of

addition

all doctoral students are requir€d to
complete a dissertation. The dissertation should be directed

Program ofStudy for the Doctor of Education Degree

The consortium program for lhe Doctor

In

associated with ea€h course,

maximum of nine semester hours of gmduatc credit appropriate
to the student's degree program may be transferred fiom othcr
institutions offcring regionally acqedited graduate programs if
eamed in residence at that institution. Students are rcquested to
submit catalog descriptions of courscs under consideration. No
credits for which a grade of lcss than B has bccn eamed may be
transferred. Neithor intcmship nor dissertation crcdit may be
transfened into consortium programs.

doctoral

examination, the comprehensive examination, is administered
upon completion of all program coursc work. This examination
consists of a six-hour written componcnt artd a two-hour oral
examination. Failure to complete this examination satisfactorily
will .esult in a revision of thc program of study and an
additional examination. Failure to pass this cxarnination after
two attempts will result in termination of the studeot from the
program. Affer satisfactory completiofi of the comprehensive

Time Limit for

th. Doctor of Educrtion Degrec. All

course

work, intcmships, and the dissertation must be completed within
a seven-year time period from date of admission to the program.
Courses transferred i[to th€ doctoral prognm must also be
within the sevcn-ycar time limit for completion. Any appcel for
extension must be approved by the institution's Graduate
Council and the Consortium Gov€ming Boatd.

examination. the student is admitted to candidacy.

Internship. The Louisiana Education Consoltium is uniquc in

preparing students to bccome practitioner-scholars. These
individuals will apply the knowledge acquircd in program
components to practical settings. To achieve this goal, six
semester hours of intemship will be rcquired. Students are
eligible to apply for internship ooly affer successful completion
of the comprehensive examination. The intemship must be

Policics aod Procedures. Policies and procedures for the
Louisiana Education Consortium Ed.D- are detailed in the

Louisiana Education Consortium Handbook available in
Prescott Library and in the Bookstore.

completed at a site other than the studcnt's place ofemployment

The student's doctoral committee will assist the student in
internship placement.
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Graduate Programs
College of Engineering and Science
Officers of Instruction

wishes to major or to the Associate Dean for Graduate Studies.
University assistantships are also open to engineering and

Dean

sciencc graduate studcnts, Inquiries conceming

Leslic K- Guice

assisbntships should be directed

Associat€ Deao, Research and Graduatc Studies; Director,
lnstitute for Micromanufacturing

to the Associatc

these
Dea.n for

Graduate Studies.

For a student on a full-timc (20 hours of work per weck)

Kody Varahramyan
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies
Jamcs D. Nelson
Biomedical Engineering. Industrial Engineering
Mechanical Engineering.
Stanley A. Napper, Academic Dirdctor
Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Geosciences
Bill B. Elmore, Interim Acadcmic Director
Mathematics and Statistics
E. Eugene Callens, Jr., Academic Director
Elcctrical Engincering, Elcctrical Engineering Technology,
Computcr Science
Jenna P. Carapentcr, Academic Director
Chemistry, Physics
Balachandran Ramachandran. Academic Director
Chemical Engineering
Bill B. Elmorc, Program Chair
Civil Engineering, Construction Engineering Technolos/
Freddy Roberts, Program Chair
Computer Science

assistantship, th€ minimum required load is 6 s€mester hours

of

graduate credit p€r quaner and thc maximum load allowed is 9
cr€dit hours (these hours must be listed orl thc student's Plan of

study).

Research Activities
Thc Collegc of Engineering and Scienca is a member ofthe
Engineering Research Council of thc American Society for
engineering and science education. Engineering rcsearch is a

very importart function

of the Collegc which addresses

well as providing professional
dcvclopment opportuniti€s for the faculty, The purpose of the
research division of the Collcge is to encourage, promote, and
facilitate the performance of original rescarch by memb€rs of
the Coll€ge of ElginecriDg aDd Sci€nce and to cxpcdite the
technological advances as

dissemination of the knowlcdge thus gained. The linsncial
support of research projects is derived from two primary
sources: (a) the opemting budget ofthe Division ofEngineering
and Scicnce Research and (b) sponsorship of a project by an

Vir V. Phoh4 Program Chair

interested outside agency,

of Engineering and

Electrical Engineering
David H. Cowling, Program Chair

research and scholarly publications as a vital part ofengin€ering

Geoscicnces

and science education.

The College

A res€arch thcsis is required of all
master's students except those approved for non-thesis option,
and a dissertation is required of all doctoral stud€nts. The
student work in concert wilh hiyher advisorv committee to
plan, exe€ute, and publish this rcsearch.

Gary S. Zumwalt, Program Chair
Industrial Engineering
JunJng Ker, Program Chair
Math€matics and Statistics
George Butler, Program Chair
Mecharical Engincering

Submission of Research Proposals

William M. Jordan, Program Chair

Research proposals for students enrolled in a Master of
Science degre€ program are due during the student's second
quarter of enrollment in thg given degree program. Rcsearch
proposals for students euolled in a doctoral degree prog.am are
due during the student's foufih quafier of €nrollment in the
given degree program. Any student who has not met this
condition will not be allowed to register as a graduate student
until a research proposal has been submitted,

Physics
Lee Sawyer, Program Chair

The College of Engineeriog and Sciencc offers the Master
Science degree with majors (specializations) available in each

the Engineering and Science programs.

Scienc€ regards original

Ar

of
of

interdisciplinary
Doctor of Philosophy dcgrce in Engineering is offered with
strong rcsearch emphasis. A Doctor of Philosophy degree is
offered in the Biomcdical Engineering program. The College is
also the major participant in the Interdisciplinary Doctor ol
Philosophy degrce in Computational Analysis and Modelilg

Change of Thesis or Dissertation Advisor
After the Advisory Committee is appoint€d and s Plan of
Study has been fil€d with the Graduate School, thc studerr may

(cAM).

appeal

for a

changc

of

advisor only under

extreme

circumstances. A written request for a change of advisor must
be submitted to the Associate Dean for Graduat€ Studies of the
College. This must also include
description
the
circumstances leading to the requesr and an cxplanation of why
the studcnt believes this is the only course ofaction remaining to

Financial Assistance
Fina[cial assistance is available to a limited number of
qualified gmduate students in the Collcge of Engineering and
Science. This assistance includes graduate assistantships of
$9,000 at th€ maste/s level and from $12,000 to $t8,000 at the
doctoral level. Clut-of-state tuition is waived for both typer of
assistanlshjps. A limited number of fellowships are availablc to
students in the doctoral programs; theso fellowships may also
include a full tuition waiver.
Also available are research assistantships on funded research
contracts sponsored by govemmcntal agencies and private
industry. All inquiries concerning financial assistance should be
directed to the chair of the program in which rhe applicant

a

of

bc explored. The Associate Dean may charge a team of
graduate faculty members to iovestigatc the matter and submit a
report. The Associate Dean will mate a recommcndation to th€

of the Collegc who will make a lecornmendation to th€
ofcraduate School. The final decision on the maner rests
with thc Dean of Graduat€ School. If thc appoinrrnent ofs ncw

Dean
Dean

advisor is appropriate, a new thesiydissertation topic may also
have to be adopted.
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failure to do so

The Master of Science Degree Programs

In

pursue the Mast€r of Sciencc, a
student must be admitted as a graduate student in one of th€
programs of engineering and scieflce. ln addition to any
required remedial course work not trken for graduate credit, the
student will be required to complete a minimum of 30 semester
hours for graduate credit, of which a maximum of 6 hours will
be eamed in research and thesis. A minimum of 15 hours must
be eamcd in courses open only to graduat€ stud€nts.

Thesis

Option. ln order to

Non-Thesis

Option,

in thc

College

of

to rhe general

Univ€rsity

admissioo

requirements and meeting them does not guarantee admission:
All students applying for any gaduatc program in the
College of Engineering and Science are required to
submit a CRE scorc ar the time ofapplication.
lfa student has a GRE score of 1070 or higher (Verbal
+ Quantitative) or an overall CPA of3.00 or highcr and

l.

2.

a CPA of 1.00 or higher on the last 60 hours of

Engineering and

undergraduate course work, he/she may be considered
for unconditional admissioo to the Master of Science

Science; however, non-thesis options are also available to those

students who elect to take additional course work in lieu of
writing a thesis, subject to th€ approval ofthe student's graduate
advisory committee. In these cascs, a minimum of 36 semester
hours of graduat€ course work will be rcquircd, of which 3
semester hours shall involve a practicum on an advanced topic
approved by the student's advisory committee. By University
requirements, a minimum of l8 ofthese hours must be eamed in
courses open only to graduate students. The student must
indicate his/her preference for the non.thesis option during the
first quarter of graduate eorollment when hivher Plan of Study
is submitted.
In computer science a thesis studeot must complete 30
semester hours, inaluding three core courses, two two-course
sequences, a 500-level elcctive. and 6 semestcr hours of thesis.
Norl-thesis stud€flts must complete 36 semest€r hours, including
three core courses, three two-course s€quences, two 500Jevel
electives, and J semester hours of practicum. There will be a
comprehensive examination ofcourse work after the first year of
graduate study is completed.

3.

prograrn.

Ifa

student has an overall GPA between 2.50 and 3,00
or a GPA between 2.50 and 3.00 on thc last 60 hours of
undergraduate course work, he/she may be considercd

for conditional admission to the Mastcr of

4,

Science

program.

Cooditional and unconditional admission are explaincd
under the Graduate School section ofthis Bulletin.

Itldividual Requirements
The exeraise of these oplions and the choice ofcoutses will
be proposcd as a plan of study by the student and hiyher

Advisory Committee subject to review and approval (in order)
by the major program chair, the Associate Dean for Research
and Graduate Studi€s, the Dear of the Collegc of Engileering
and Science, and the Dean ofthe Graduate School. The tmrlsfer
of graduate credit from another graduate institution, graduatc
credit by cxamination, gaduate credit as a graduating senior, or
credit eamed other than as a regularly enroiled graduate studcnt
in thc Colloge of Engineering and Scicnce at Louisiana Tcch
must meet all Univcrsity standards and is also subject to
approval as pan oithe plan ofstudy. Courses tak€n for gmduatc

General Admissions Consideration. The Deaa of the
Collcge of Enginecring and Science, or a person designated by
the Dean, rescrves the right to be more restrictivc on thc

credit while the student

admission or other requircments thao those stated undcr the
Graduate School section ofthis Bulletin.

is

registercd

in the

non-degree

unclassified oategory !g!ll jglLbg@g[gd to a degree program
without approval by the student's advisory committee and the
Associate Dean for Res€arch and Craduate Studies,
Individual programs may, upon approval by the Dean ofthe
College
Engineering and Science, impose additional
requirements. such as written comprehensivc exams.

Admission to the Masters Program

of

For students desirirlg to major in biomedical, chemical, civil,
electrical, industrial or mechanical engineering, a baccalaureate
degrec with a major in the same engincering discipline from an
ABET accredited program is the best preparation. Students who
do not possess this background ar€ not discouraged from
applying, but, in general, must expect some non-graduate crcdit
background work in order to pursue their graduate program

Master of Science with a Major in Chemistry
Research specialties of the chemistry progmm are as
follows: the mechanisms of organic reactions, th€or€tical
ch€mistry, synthesis and propcrties of novel inorganic

effectively and successfully. Since the master's degree is

g€ne.ally accept€d

addition

transfer to post-baccalaureatc

requiremcnts, a studont must also meet the following
r€quiremcnts for admission to a Master of Science progarn in
the College of Enginecring and Science. These are minimum

The thesis requiremcnt meets the Dceds of

most mast€r's students

will result in

status.

compounds, environmental problcms, separation techniques and
tracc analysis, cooformational analysis
vibrational
specroscopy, enzyme kinetics, siltgle crystal x-ray structure
determination, and NMR spectroscopy,
lo addition to the Graduate School admission requirements,
an applicant must have earned college credit for courses as
follows: one year of general chemistry, quantitative analysis,

as a higher level of

intellectual
accomplishment than the baccalaureate degree, the student must
expcct his/her program to be structured accordingly. The student

by

will be

required to remove any deficiencies in mathematics,
science, engineering. and communication, In particular, students
with a baccalaureate in mathematics or the physical sciences
should expsct remedial courses stressing engineering analysis,
synthesis, and design.
Students cntering the master's program in computer science
will bg cxpected to have a background cquivalent to the
bachelor's prografi in computer science at Louisiana Tech. Any
core computer science courses in the B- S. program at Tech will
be considered deficiency courses for master's students if they
have not taken equivalent courses in their bachelor's programs.

organic chemistry,

physical

chemisfy, and

physics;

mathcmatics through calculus, both differential arld integral;
and irorganic chemistry.
The candidate for the master's degree must coniplete a total
of 30 semester hours of graduate cr€dit in chemistry, or 24
hours of chemistry and 6 hours in a related field, consisting of

(for

and

graduates
400
advanccd
undergraduatcs) and 500 (for graduate students only).
Nine of the required 30 hours must be earncd by taking for
credit courses numbered 500 (for graduates only).
In addition to the 9-hour requirementjust stated, 6 hours of
the total must be eamed by taking for credit Chemistry 551,
courses numbered

A student may challenge a deficiency course by successfully
completing a comprehensive examination and, as appropriate,
programming projects. Graduate students will be required to
maintain a 3.0 gade poinl average in all deficiency courses;
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Rcsearch and Thesis. and by complcting an acceptable thesis.

Physics 551, Research and Theris, and by complcting an acceptabl€

A

wdtten examination wiil be taken in thc major field aDd in other

mastcr's thesis.

Du ng the lirst quarter of residence, tha stud€nt must tak€ a
preliminary oral exaftination over undcrgraduate physics. In addition,

fields ifthe studenCs advisory commitlee requires it.
A graduate committee, appointed for each student, shall

the student musl pass an orai examination on hirher thesis.

rcvi€w th€ qualifications of the candidate a.rd set forth the
courses required for the Master of Science degrec. This
committ€e may also require dcficiency courses to b€ taken
without graduate credit upon the basis of each student's

Phn B: The c0ndidatc must c.m thirty.six hours in this non-thesis
plan a5 approved by his/her advisory committee. At l€ast 27 hours must
be in 500-levcl couEcs in the physics program snd nin€ houIs in
mathematics or other courscs acccptable to the studenfs advisory
committec. During ahe first quafier of residenc€, the stud€lt must take a
preliminary ordl examination over undcrgraduate physics. In addition,
the student must pass an oral exahination over hiyh€r graduate work.

transcript.

Master of Science with a Major in Math€matics
& Statistics
The mathematics and statistics program offers in depth

Master of Science in Engineering Management

studies in algebr4 analysis, differential oquations, probability
and statistics, applicd mathematics! and computational

Thc engineering management progam is a practice-oricnted

and focuses on managing
technology and engineering functions. The program includes 33
(non-thesis) mastcrs degre€

mathematics.

In addition to the University rcquircm€nts for admission, the
applicant must have a bachelor's degt€e with the cquivalent of
an undergraduate major in mathematics of not less than 30
semester hours. By the end ofthe first quarter ofenrollment. the
student is to choose one ar€a of interest. An advisory comminee
that reflects the student's major area of interest will then be
appointed,
Each candidare for the M.S. degree

sem€stcr hours of coursework-

Master

of

in

Science

Manufacturing Systems

Engineering

An

interdisciplinary degec

in

Manufacturing Systems

Engineering is admilistcred by the College of Engineering and
Sciencc. Studcnts can pursue the degrec on either a thesis or
non.thesis basis, Courses are taken fiom three primary arcasl

will be required to have

credit in the following Louisiana Tech UDiversity courses or

manufacturing process

their cquivalcnt at another collcge or university: Math 405, 414,
480, and Statistics 405.
ln addition, €ach candidate for the M.S. degree must satisfy
the conditions in one ofthe followirg two plans:

€ontlol, integrated design

and

manufacturing, and integration of manufacturing operations.
Additionally, cours€s can be taken from rhree supplemental
areas: busin€ss, mathematics and statistics, and computer
sciencc.

Plsn A: Thiny semester hours of gmduale credit must be eamed.
A minimum of24 semrstcr hours, 6 ofwhioh are to be for all acceptable
thesis, must be eamed in the Mathematics and Statistics Program. At
l€ast 9 somcstor hours, .xcluding thesis crcdit must b€ in 500-level
courses in tie Mathematics end Statistics Progam. Up to 6 semester

The Doctoral D

e

Programs

The Louisiana Tech Unive6ity College of Engineering &
in four areas. An
interdisciplinary Doctor of Philosophy degree in Engincering is
offered with a maajor emphasis on research. A Doctor of
Philosophy degree is offered in rhe Biomedical Engineering
program. The College is also the major participant in rhe
Interdisciplinary Doctor of Philosophy degrec in Computational
Analysis and Modeling (CAM) and is a joint partner in the
combined Ph.D. Biomcdicel Engineering/lr4.D. program witi
Louisiana State University Medical Center - Shreveport.

Science offers doctoral programs

hours ofgraduatE couNes may be chosen from a relat€d ficld ifapprovad
by the advisory colnmittac.

Plan B: Thirty-six semester hours of Braduatc credit must b€
earned. A minimum of 27 semester hours. 3 of which are to bc for an
acceptable projecl, must be in the Mathcmatics and Statistics Program.
At le.sl hours, excluding credit for a project, must be in 500-level
courues in the Math€matics and Statistics Program. Up to 6 semester
hours m8y bc chosen from a related Iield if approved by the advisory
committe€. The proj€ct will be a study in some area of math€matics or
slatistics not normally coveaed in a retularly schcduled aourse, or it will
be a solulion io a problcm ttat r.quir€s mathematics or statistics at the
gaduate level. A pro.ject must be approved by the studenfs advisory
committe€ befor€ crcdit is reccived.

t

Admission to thc Doctoral Programs
Prior to entering the Doctor of Philosophy program in
Engineering a student must haye a degr€e in an acceptable
engineering or related curriculum.
For stud€nts desiring to major in Biomedical Engineering, a
baccalaureatc degree with a major in an engineering discipline
from an ABET-accredited institution is the best prcf,aration.

Master of Science with a Major in Phy$ics
The physics program offcrs instruction and opponunities for
rescarch in the areas of solid state physics, high ener$/ physics,
computational physics, and quantum gmvity. The complerion of
the maste/s program will prepare the student for funher work

Students who

do not

poss€ss

this background are

not

discouraged from applying, but, in general, must expect some
amouot of undgrgraduate remedial courses stressiDg engineering
analysis and synthesis to preparc them for pursuit of their
graduate program effectively and successfully.
Students entering the Doctor of Philosophy in Enginccring
program or the Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomedical
Engineering will be required to removg any deficiencies in
mathematics, science, enginsering, and communication.
ApplicaDts are required to submit GRE scores and thc names
and complete address of three academic and professional
references who will bc contacted directly by the College of
Engineering and Sci€nce. A GRE score of ll70 or higher
(Verbal + Quantitative) or a graduate cpA of 3.25 or higher, if
thc applicant has an M. S. degree, is required. A GRE score of
1270 or higher (Verbal + Quantirative) is rcquired
the

toward the doctorate degres as well as for €mployment in
govemment and industry,
In addition to the admission requir€ments of thc Graduate
School, the applicant must have a bachelo/s degrce with the
equivalent ofan undergraduatc major in physics.
The minimum residence requiremefit for the master's degrec
with a major in physics is three quarters.
Each candidate for the M.S. degree must satisry the
conditions in onc of thc following two plans;

PlsD A: The candida!. fo, the maste.,s degreo must oomplete a
minimum of 24 semester hours of graduatc crcdit in physics plus Math
502 and Math 544, or othel couFcs acceptable to his/h€r thesis
commince. Six of thc rcquir€d 30 houIs must be esrned by taking

if

t47

applicant is entering tha program with a B.S- degree only. These
arc minimum requirements and do Dot guarantee admission to a
doctoral program.
Pending receipt of the CRE scores and letters of reference,
the applicant may be considercd for admission as a non-degree,

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program in
Computational Analysis and Modeling
The College of Engine€ring and Sciencc is the major
participant in the interdisciplimry Ph.D.in the CAM program.
See the CAM section in this Bulletir for the full program

unclassified student. The applicant will be granted either an
unconditional admission or will be dected after review of all

dcscription.

application materials.

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program in
Biomedical Engineering
The Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomcdical

Description of Courses,
The 400-level courses that have been approved for graduate
credit are for undergraduate and graduate registration; the 500and 600-level courses are for graduat€ student registration oflly.
Credit for Res€arch and Dissertation is listed as Engineeriog 651
rather than as a program listing.

Engineering is designed to
strengthen the foundation in engineering, mathematics,

.

aDd biomedical engineering principles

.

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program in
Engineering

.

The Ph.D. in Enginee ngisan interdisciplinary degrce with
a strong rescarch emphasis. Thc program prepares candidatcs

.

academic arld industry careers. Interdisciplinary
graduate degrees hav€ been advocated in reccnt reports by the
National Academy of Engineering and the National Rcsearch
Council, among others. This degrce focuses on the technical
strengths and reseatch focal areas of the Institutc for
Micromaflufacturing and thc Trenchless Technology Center.
Studelts must choose research projects for their distertation
in thematic areas closely rligned with these Centers.
Students in this program are expected to complete 66
graduate hours (including disseflation) beyond the baccalaureate

for both

degree. These hours will be approved as part of

foundation, a sequence of €xa.minations, and the production

The progarn consists of a minimum of 48 hours credit in

formal course work, exclusive

a

r€search and diss€rtation

the plan of study.

The typical program includes a minimum of 30 hours of
major course work (this may qoss depa mental lines) and 12
hours in mathematics. [ndividual interests, [eed, and the
demands of thc engineering profession, both pres€nt ard
anticipated future, will guide these decisions with flexibility as
the keynote. A minimum of 15 hours must be eamed in
Engineering 651, Research and Dissertation, No foreign
language is required for the Ph.D. in Biomedical Engineering.
English is the language of communiaation and both oral and
written skills are important.
The schedule of examinations consists of a comprehensive
examination at or near the completion of formal course work
and a defcnse of the disse(auon, At lcast 60% of all thosc
serving on the advisory committee must recommend that the

The schedulc of exams consists of a compr€hensive
examination at or near the completion of formal coursework and
a def€nse ofthc dissertation, The comprehensive examination
consists of writtcn aod oral parts organized by the Ph.D. in
Engineering Steering Committee. At least 6070 ofthose faculty
serving on the Advisory Comminee must recomm€nd that the
student has satisfactorily passed any ofthe examinations. Non€
ofthe examinations may be taken more than three times.
The minimum residence requirement for the doctoral degree

student has satisfactorily passed any of the examinations. Non€
ofthe examinations may be taken more than three times.

The Combined M.D./Ph,D. Degree Program
Louisiana State University Medical CenterShreveport and Louisiana Tech University
Purpose
'fhe combined M.D./PhD program is designed to promote
the education of physician/sci€ntists by allo\aing qualified
students to progress coflcurrently through the School of
Medicine at Louisiana State University-Shrevepon and the
Craduate School at Louisiara Tech University in a more
cfficicnt arld productivc man[€r than could be otherwise

is

required to spend at least 3 quarters beyond the first year of
graduate study in continuous residence. The transfer of course
work from a recognized graduate school carries with it the
ftansfer ofresidence credit, but a miirimum of24 semcster hours
o[ graduate credit beyond the first year of graduate study must
be eamed in residence at Louisiana Tech University- Ph.D.
students are required to complete the doctoral program in its

of

of

credit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choice of acccptablc graduate
level courses. including choice and composition of major and
minor areas. will be established by the advisory committee ir
concert with the doctoral student, subject to approval as pan of

before certirying satisfac[ory complction.

years after succcssful completion

ofa

dissertation.

rcview the dissertation and examine the student on its contents

3

providc depth in a specific are& ofconccntration within
biomedical engineering;
provide the skills and experience nec€ssary !o fully
utilize the resources available in the lield, and;
prepare graduates to conduct independent study and
research,

will be selected in accordalce with and approved by the
student's advisory committee and the Associate Dcan for
Research & Craduate Studies. The advisory committee will

entirety within

advanced

ln order to pursue the degree, a student must be acccpted a5
a major in the Biomcdical Enginecring program. The program is
a balance of intensive and extensive formal course work as a

comprehensive plan of study by the student's Ph.D. Advisory
Committee. Eighteen credit hours of core courses arc required
of all studellls in the program, These courses are intended to
provide a stong fundamental sct of research caFabilities and to
help individual students bridge the gap to other disciplines
preparatory not only to dissertation work but also to their future
career. The remaining courses are chosen in relation to thc
thematic areas, which currently' are microelectronics,
mic.omanufacturing, afld materials afld construction systems.
Ar acceptable dissertation will be required ofall students in
this program. A student must regisler for a minimum of 18
credit hours in Research & Dissenation (Engr 651). The topic

is 8 quafters bcyond the bachelor's degre€. The student

by

courses in thcse areas;

accomplished. The program is adminishativ€ in nature and does

not alter the degree

the

requirements, curricul4 coumes, or

admission requirements at either school.

comprehensive examination.
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Application
Students who have not matriculatcd in either school shall
make sepamte application to the School of Medicine at
Louisiana State University-Shrev€port and the Oraduate School

at l-ouisiana Tech Univcrsity, and to the M.D./Ph.D, Program
through the M.D./Ph.D. Program Supervisory Committee.
Students must be acc€pted by each of the schools and by the
M.D./Ph.D. Program Supervisory Comminee.
Students already enrolled in the School of Medicine may
apply for admission into the program if they have not started
Clinical Diagnosis 2Zl-722 by application to the Graduate
School at Louisiana Tech University and to the M.D.,ryh.D.
Program Supervisory Committee. After acceptance into the
Graduate School ard with the approval of the M.D.Ph.D.
Program Supervisory Committee, the student may enroll in thc
program.
Students will meet th€ admission and program requirements
each school and will maintain the level of good standing
r€quirement by each school to continue in the program.
Special circumstances and exceptions may be considered by

of

the M.D./Ph.D. Supervisory Committec. Exceptions may be
implem€nted if approved by the M.D./Ph.D. Supervisory
Committee and the Deans ofthe respective schools.
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Graduate Programs
College of Liberal Arts
r
.
.
.

Studio (2D or 3D) - School ofArt
Graphic Dcsign - School ofAn
Interior Design - School ofArchitecture
Photography - School ofArt
Though disti[ct in character and professional goals, these
programs complement and enrich one another. Thc programs are
competitive, and interested students are cncouagcd to visit the
campus to discuss their educational/career plans with thc
faculty.
In addition to mecting th€ geneml admission requirements
for the Graduate School, an applicant must submit a slide
portfolio that demonstBtes a sufficient undergraduate art
background. A Bachelor of Fine Arts for the School of Art or
the Bachelor of [nterior Dcsign for the School of Architecture
are the best preparalion. However, studcnts who do not poss€ss
these backgrounds are not discouraged from applying, but in
general must expeat some undergraduatc backglound work or
additional graduate level work iD order to pursue their graduate
program cffectively.
The candidatc for the Mastcr of Fine Arts must complete a
minimum of 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course work

Ollicers of Instruction
Dean

Edward C. Jacobs
Associate Dean
Dennis E. Minor
School of Architccture
Henry Stout, Director
School of Art
Deao C. Dablow, Di.ector
School of Literature & Language
Carole S. Tabor. Director
Department ofHistory
Stephen webre, Head

School of Performing Arts
Kenneth Robbins, Dir€ctor
Department of Speech
J. Claricc Dans, Head

Admission
GRE s€or€s ale one factor used in evaluating applications
for graduate studies in the College ofliberal Afis. Only after the
GRE scores are received will the applicant receive the final
.eview for admission to thc relevant graduate program. As noted
ir the general admissions requiremcnts for thc Graduate School,
students applying for gaduate programs in the College of
Libeml AIts must submit GRE scorcs at least four weeks prior to

committee, appoint€d

qualifications of thc student and set forth the courses required
for the degree. A maximum of 2l credit hours is cligible for
transfer from anolher institution, contingent upon graduate
committee revicw and approval.

r€gishation. In exceptional circumstances, that deadline may be
extende.d but only until the next tesling period for thc GRE.

A limited number of graduate assistantships are available.
Graduate Assistants receiye a stipeDd for the academic year
(three quarters) and a waiver of out.of-state tuition, where
applicable. The dcadline for assistantship applications is April I .
Although the University acaepts applicalions until 3 weeks
prior to registration, this deadline, for a number of reasons, is
not adequate for application to the MFA Program. Thc dcadlines
for the MFA progam are as follows:
Fall Quarter Admission: May I

Thesis
Acadcmic unils in the College of Lib€ral Afis differ in their
thesis requircm€nts. Somc unils do nol rsquire a thcsis while
other ulits have both thesis and non-thesis tracks. The thesis

.
.

combined academic/creative

thesis, depending on the acadcmic unit. Students should chcck
with their academic unit about thesis options and guidelines for
those theses, in addition to checking with the Craduate School
about general thesis guidelin€s.

Division of Research
Louisiana Tech University

is

committed

to quality

.
.
.

promote resealch and crcativc activity

by faculty

and

students. The main sourccs of research funds are federal and
state agencies. private foundations, and industry.

School

ofArt &

Wint€r Quarter Admission:8 wecks prior to Winter
Quarter Rcgistmtion

Spring Quafi€r Admissionr

8 weeks prior to

Spring

Quafier Rcgistration
Department Assista$tships: April I
University Assistantships : February I

Requests to begin the MFA Program in thc Summer Quarter
are not allowed, bccause adequatc evaluation and administration
of new graduate students are not possiblc during this time. The
U[ivcrsity Assistantships listed are awarded by thE University's
Graduate Directors to applicants bas€d on gradc-point average
and GRE scores.

in

teaching, in research and creative actiyity, End in public service.
The Division of R€search in the College of Liberal Arls serves

to

candidate's status is subject

accompanied by a written and visual record.

The College of Liberal Arts offers the degr€e of Mager of
Arts in the fields of English, History, Speech, and SpeechLanguage Pathology & Audiology. The degree of Master ofFine
Ans is offcrcd in Art and in Intcrior Design,

or

A

to rcview at any time. At the conclusion of graduate study, the
candidate is expected to prcsent a one-person exhibition, or
similar demonstration of his/her accomplishments, which is

Graduate Programs

may be an academic thgsis

A graduate
for each student, shall rcvicw the

beyond the 60-hour minimum may be required.

The School of Art occupied ncw facilities in the Spring of
1997. The 40,000 sq. ft. main structure hous€s a 3,000 sq. ft.
gallery, a 100-seat auditorium, and a state-of-the-art computer

School of Architecture

Thc Master of Fine Arts degree is offcred by the School of
Architecture aod the School of Art and is dcsigncd for thosc
interested in the creative aspecls ofthe arts. The Masters ofFine
Arts degr€e is the recognized terminal degrce for thc visual
artist. Work toward the Master of Fino Arts degree may be

lab. Other facilities includc

a

10,000 sq.

ft.

Sculpture,

woodshop, printrnaking, and ceramic l&b. E&ch graduate studcnt
is assigned to one of 48 private studios in a[othcr facility. Our

facilities are supplemented
pres€ntation, and workshops.

undertaken in four areas:
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by visiting lecturers, film

The School ofA( Bachelor and Master ofFine Arts degrees
are accr€dited by the National Association of Schools ofAfl and

c€rtification program, the MA in history is €xcellcnt preparation
for teaching social studies at the seaondary l€vel.

lhe

D€partment of History maintains a collaborative
wirh the University of Louisiana at Monroe (ULM)
and a cooperative agreement with Louisiara State Univcrsity at
Shrevepon. Details of these agreements arc available from the
department office.
Graduate assistantships are availablo to qualifiod studenrs on
a competitive basis. Other forms of competitiv€ assistancc
include the Mccinty Graduate Fellowship, the Louise B.
Johnson Graduatc Scholarship, and the Morgan D. Peopl€s

Design. The Master of Fine Arts in lnte or Design degree is
also accrcdited by the National Association of Schools of Art

agreement

and Design.

Department of English
The graduatc progam in English is designed to be thorough,

comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates of the program
typically go on to doctoral programs in English or pursue
teaching careers at the high school orjunior collegc levcl. Those

Graduate Scholarship.

students choosing thc technical writing concentration often enter
business and government. The Depanment of English maintains
a collaborative clectronic-loaming agreemcnt with Univelsity of
Louisiana at Monroc to exchange gr4duate.level video courses

Mester of Arts with a Major in History
Io addition to the admissions requir€ments af thc Graduate

School, the applicant must have the equivalent

point-to-poinr. The Department also maintains a coopemrive
agrecmcnt with Louisiana Ststg University al Shrevcpon to

provide graduate-level video courses. Details

of

undergraduate minor, or

student wishing to pursue the Master of Ans in history
elect a major specialty concenuation, which will consist of
at least 12 semester hours of thematically relatcd cours€ work

chosen in consultation with the graduate advisor. Major
Specialty Concentrrtions currently offered are:
. Southem History
. History ofCulture and Ideas
. History offunerican Foreign Policy
The major specialty concentrations in Southem history and the
history of culture and idEas are offered under the collaborative
agr€ement with the University of Louisisna at Mouoe (ULM).

Master of Arts with a Major in Erglish
ln addition to the Graduate School admjssion requirements,
an applicant must have a bachelor's degree from an accredited
college. For unconditional admission, a minimum of 24 hours
must be in English. At least l2 ofthese 24 hours must bejunioror senior- level course work. An applicant who does not meEt
thcse additional rcquircmc[ts may be admitted conditionally and

Some courses related to these concentrations are taught by

commiftees.

Individualized concenkations may be permitted with the

.

approval of the graduate advisor and the g.aduat€ coordinating
committee.
The degree of Mast€r of Arts in History may be completed
under cithcr Plan A (Thesis) or Plan B (Non-Thesis):

advanced undergmduates) ,and 500 (for graduate
students only). Six ofthe 33 hours must be eamed in
Liberal Ans 551, Research and Thesis- In addition to
the 6 thesis hours of Liberal Arts 551. thc 33 hours
must include at least three other 500-level courses
excluslvely for graduate students, one ofwhich must be

.

a

comprehensive
examination is not given under Plan A, the student
must pass a on€-hour oml det'ense of the thesis.
Under Plan B (No[-Thesis), thc sludent must complete

a total of 33 hours of graduate credit and pass a
comprehensive written examination based on the
course work taken for the degree. At least 5 of the
required I I courscs must be at the 500 level (for
graduate students onty), one of which must be English
591. The remaining 6 courses may be taken either at
thc 500 lcvel (for graduate studcnts only) or at the 400
level (for advanced undergraduates and graduate

.

students).

olArts with a major

in English.

Department of History
in history is designed to

The graduate program

train
postgraduate students in the knowledge and skills necessary to
the professional practice of history as preparation for further

in

Plao A (Thesis): the thesis plar is recommended for
thc student who anticipates continuing graduate study
beyond the Master of Arts degree. lt may also be
appropriat€ to the professional or pcrsoflal goals of
other studenls. The student must complete 30 semEster
hours of graduate credit, 6 hours ofwhich will be given
for successful completion of a thcsis. The thesis course
is Liberal Ans 551, Thesis Writing and Research (3
semester hours crsdit), which may be repeatcd once fo.
credit. At least 12 ol the remaining 24 hours must be
completed in 500-level courses open only to gladuate
students. History 505 is required ofall students.
Plan B (Non-Thesis): This plan is intended primarily
for the studenl who does not anticipate pursuing

doctoral-level work in history following completion of
the Mast€r of Arts degee. The student will not prepaje
a thesis, but must pass a Nriften cxamination in his or
hcr arca of major sp€cialty concentration, or other
approvod aroa of coulsc work specialization. Also, the
student must submit at l€ast two substantial research
papers prepared in 500-lcvel courses for departmental
approval as evidence of rescarch and writing skills
aftained. The studerit must complete 33 hours of
graduate credit in history, at least 18 of which must be
completed in 500Jevel cours€s open only to graduate
students. History 505 is required ofall studeDts.
Every candidate for the Master of Arts dcgree in History
must pass an oral €xaminalion covering his or hcr entire

All English courses numbered 400 or above in the cunent
Bulletin. unless otherwise designated, are acceptable for

study (especially the Ph.D.

ULM

faculty members, who are also available to direct indeFndent
study experiencts and to serve on thcsis and examination

required to take additional course work.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts with a major in
English will follow one oftwo plans.
Ufider Plen A (Thesis), the student must complet€ a
minimum of 33 hours of graduate credit in English,
consisting of courses numbered 400 (for graduates and

graduate credit toward the degree of Master

an

will

liom the department o{fice.
The English Department offers a limit€d number ofteaching
assistantships awarded on a competitive basis.

.

of

scmcstcr hours, in history.

A

these

agrecments are available

English 591. Finally, although

2l

history), for employment or

advancement in fields in which such skills are desirable. and for
personal cultural enrichment. Combined with
teacher

prograrn ofstLldy.

a
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to th€ study of
organizational settings. Students are
encouraged to schedule their practica in organizations and/or
areas in which they would one day like to work (e.g., Business

meaningful professional experience related

courses numbered 400 or above in the current
Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise

All history
Bulletin

of

communication

designated, arc acceptable for crcdit tdward the degrce of Master
of Arts with a major in history. Six hours of approvcd course
work may be taken outside the discipline of history.

and industry, high€r cducation), The acadcmic coulse work aild
practica are s€quelced so that a student can normally fulfill the
rcquirements for the Master of Afis in Specch Communication
in two y€ars. Speech communication coursc work is offered in

rtment of Speech

De

Graduatc progams in the Department of Spe€ch prov ide
raining and expcricnce in Spcech Communication, Sp€echLanguage Pathology and Audiology, and Theatre Ans. The
studcnt may choose a program of study which allows

organizational communication, rcsearch

All graduate students in
Speech-Languagc Pathology and Audiology and Speech
Communication must demonstrate acceptable proficiency in

dcvelopmcnt, corporate communication, trainiflg and
dcvelopment, public relations, communication consulting,
education, and other related fields.
All prospective graduate students must meet the gcneral
admissions requirements ofthe Graduatc School and those who
do not have an uDdergJaduate major in Speech Communication
are expected to satisry any course deficioncies in the initial
stages of their graduate program. G.aduate students in the
speech coBmunication emphasis will complete one of the two
degree plans discussed above in "Mastcr of Arts in Speech:
Gencral Requirements."

research and writing. Such proficiclcy must b€ demonstated in
Speech 500: Introduction to Research. Speech courses numbered
Louisiana Toch
the current Bulletin
400 or above

of

University may be considered for credit toward the degree of
Master ofArts with a major in Spe€ch.

Master of Arts in Sp€€ch:
General Degrec RcquiremGnts
ADplicants who do not have an und€rgraduate major in one
of the arcas of Speech noted above are expected to satis0 any
course dcficiencies in the initial stages of their graduate

ir Spcech-Larguage P8thology & Audiology
The graduate programs in Speech-Language Pathology &

Mrster of Arts

Audiology are accredited by thc Council on Academic
Accreditation (CAA) of the American Speech-LanguageHearing Association (ASHA). Thc purpose of accrcditation is

proglam.

Thc gaduatc student in Speech must complete 36 semester
crcdit hours- The student will follow one of two plans of study.
Under Plrn A, he/she must compl€te a minimum of 30 hours of
graduate credit in Speech, or 24 hours in Speech, and 6 hours in
a related field. which are approved by his/her major professor
and by the Head of the Department of Speech. Twelve of the
required 30 hours must bc in courses offered exclusively for
graduate students (500 series), not including thesis courses. [n
addition, six hours of thc total must be eamed by taking for
credit Liberal Arts 551: Research and Thesis and by completing
an acccptable thesis- A written and an oral examination on all

three.fold:
to promote excellence in th€ preparation ofgraduates to
cnt€r the professions of Speech-Language Pathology

l.

ard

2.

in

as well as

Specch-Language Pathology

Spcech Cornmunication,

demonstmtc acccptable proficiency

in

in

monitor

and

professions-

in addition to meeting the general admission
requirements of the Graduato School, students seeking
admission to the graduatc program in Speech-Language
Thercforc,

&

Pathology & Audiology must be recorunendcd for admission to
the graduate pro$am by the gaduate admissions committee of

must

research and rcporting.

Such proficiency must be demonstrated

to

of their

educational activities by
means of continuous self-study and improvement.
Accreditation is limited to those graduate educational
progmms thal prepare persons for entry irto the

in fields related to Spcech. Such crcdit must be
approv€d by the stud€nt's advisol and the Head of the
graduate students

development and

gmduate programs

enhance the efficacy

Graduate cr€dit, not to excced six hours, may be gamcd in

All

the

or

3. to encourage

courses

Audiology,

Audiology through

implemcntation of standards of cducational quality;
to protect and inform the public by recognizing
programs that meet
exceed the educational
standards; and

course work and thc thesis are requiredThe requirements uoder Plsn B are thc same as those und€r
Plan A. except ihat the student will not write a thesis and will
complete a minimum of36 hours of graduat€ credit.

Department ofSpeech,

methods,

communication theory, arld special communi€atiol topics
related to faculty and studentJ intercsts- Graduates can expect to
work in a wide range of professions includi[g human resources

concentration in any one ofthese areas.

in

in

the Departmcnt of Speech. The committe€ evaluat€s cach
applicant based on grade point averages, Graduatc Record

Speech 500:

lntroduction to Research.

All speech courses numbered 400 or
abov€ in the Bulletin catalog of Louisiana Tech are acceptable
for crcdit toward the degree of Mastcr of Arts with a major in

Examination (GRE) scores, letters of intent, and three lett€rs of
recommendation (at lcast ons of whieh must come from a
faculty member who taught the applicant in a communicative

speech.

disorders coursc).

Master of

Artr in

Spcech

with f, Concentration in

Thc dcpsrtmental graduate

admissions

comminee may ask applicants to schcdule personal intervicws.
Only those students who can demonstrate sbong potential for
completing all dcgree requirements arc accepted into the
program.
The applicaliol deadline for admission in any academic year
is March 15. The graduate admissions committec will review
only those applicatiofls that arc completed by March 15- The

Specch

Communicrtion

The $aduate program in Speech Communication offers
students advanced study and scholarly research in applied
organizational communication. With a goal of professional
communication competency, the program allows the student to
focus on thc study of information flow within an organization
afld thc impact of communication on individuals entering,
workilg in, and exiting organizations. The cambination of
comrnunication theory and applicd coursc work is central 1o the
graduate €ducation expcrience. All graduate students are
required to complete practicum course work. Practica in speech
communication are viewed as educational tools that provide

is completed by Aplil 15, and
applicalts arc notified accordingly. Students may enter the
graduale program only in the Fall Quarter of each academic
committee's review process

year.

Thg minimum number of graduate semester hous required
Master's degree in Speach-Language Patholosi &

for the

Audiology
152

is 36. However,

students majoring

in

Speech-

Language Pathology

semester hours

in

& Audiology often havc to take 40 or mor.
order to complete clinical certification

requirem€nts. Thc stud€nt with all undergraduate degree in
sp€echJarguagc-hcaring typically requires two yea$ of full.

time study (including at least one summcr) to complete all
requirements for the degree. A student who does not hold an
undergnduate degree in speech-language-hearing is expected to
in the initial stages of the
graduate program. This is necessary in o.der for the student to

satisfy any coursc deficicncics

meet the academic and clinical. practicum certification
requirements of the ASHA. All courses necessary to satisry alty
deliciencies are offered in the Speech Department. Craduate
students in Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology will
complete one of thc two d€gree plans discussed above in
"Master ofAns in Speech: General Degree Requirements."

The academic cgurse work and clinical

practicum

experiences are sequenced so that the student meets the
academic and clinical training r€quirements for the ASHA
Certificate ofClinical Competence (CCC) in either audiology or
speechJanguage pathology prior to graduatioo. All students in
speechJanguage pathology & audiology are required to meet the
academic and clinical experience requirements set by the ASHA
for the Certificate of Clinical Competence in Speech-Language
Pathology or Audiology
ta completion of the mastor's

!!i9!

degrec. SpeechJanguage pathology course work is offercd in
adult and child language disorders, n€urological disorders,
phonology, stuttcring, cleft palate, diagnostic procedures, speech
science, voice disorders, and rcsearch methodolog/. Audiology

course work is ollered in hearing disorders, differential,
pediatric. indust al audiology, instrumentation and calibration,
central auditory processing disorde6, physiological tests of
auditory function, hearing aids, aural rehabilitation, and research
methodology. ln addition to clinical pacticum experiences
obtained through the Louisiana Tcch Spcech and Hearing
Center, Iocated on campus, graduate stud€nts obtain practicum
experiences in a variety of off-campus clinical sites. This is
necessary in order for students to earn the clinical clock hours
required for certification. Students should be aware that it is
necessary that they bc assignod to aJliliated off-campus clinical
training sites in order for them to €arn th€ clinical clock hours
requircd for certilication. Each student will be responsible for
transportation and hi$/hcr own cxpcnses when assigned to one

of

these sites.

Msster ofArts in Speech with a Concentration in Theetr€
Thc Oraduate Theatre Program (administered in the School
of the Performing Arts) rcquires that students take 18 credit
hours in a general core includilg Speech/Theatre 515, 518,
531.532, and 536; 12 hours in an area oftheatre concentrationi
and 6 hours in elective or relatcd field courscs, approved by the
dircctor of the School ofthe Performing Arts.
Admission to the progam include5 formal application to the

Louisiana Tech Ufliversity Graduate School alld campus

audition/interview. (A video audition qr interview off campus
can be substituted). Students pursuing the Masts of Arts with
theare emphasis will follow eithcr Plan A or Plaa B as outlined

above

in

"Master

of Arts in

Speech: General Degree

Rcquirements."
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Cources are numbered as follows: fieshmen - l00level; sophomores 200 levelljunioF - 300 level; seniors - 400 level; gtaduate students - 500 &
600 level. C€rtain 300- and 400-level couBes may b. taken by graduate
studcnts for gmduate cr€dit; in such cases, graduate studeols oomplctc
sdditional research assignments ao bring the coursas up to graduate level
rigor. The letter G in parenth€ses, (G), app€ars at the end ofthose 400-level
undergaaduate oourse desc ptions which are apprcved for graduate level
work. Only students admitted to the Craduate School may enroll in 500 &
600 level cours€s
No cradit is allouod in any curriculum fol any cours€ with a catalog
numbcr beginning with zero (0) (e.9. ENCL 099). These coures arc open
only to lhose stud€nts who plac4 in them by examination.

intemational operations; fiduciary accounting; and governmental ard notfor.profi t entities. (G)
422: Trxrlion ofCorporstion! rnd Sh.r.holdeN, 0-3-1. Preq., ACCT. 30?
and s€nior standing. In{epth study of tox law that penains to

corporations and shateholders; corporate organizations; liquidation;
reorganization: and Subohapt 15. (G)
433: Accounting Systemr. 0-3-3. A study ofaccounti[g systems and systems
installations.

451:

Preq., ACCT 308. A study of the
of cost accounting: standard cosls; distdbution costs;

cost analysis. (G)

,190: Cort.mporrry Probl.ms in Accounting. 0-3-3. (Pass/Fail). htensive
sludy ofcuren( advanced accounting (opics.
491: Advuccd Theory of Accou[ting. 0-3-3. Preq., permission ofadviser.
lntensive sfudy ofcunent advancod accounting theory. (G)

The oumedcal lisring aftcr cach course title gives th€ following
infomation: the first numb€r reprcsenls lab houts per \reek; lhe second
digit r€presgnts the number of?s-minute lecture periods per wack;the third
digit is the semester credit houls eamed for completion oflhe course. A fe\ry
courses will have a fou(h digit in parenlheses. This means the course may
be repeated for credit snd the founh digit designates the total amount of
semestea hour cr€dit lhat may be eamed lhrough repetition of the course.

493: Advrnccd Auditing.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 413. Intensive study of
professional conduct, auditing standards, auditor's liability, repons, ard
intemal auditing. (C)
505: Accounting Aralysis for D..ision-Making, 0-3-3. Prcq., ACCT 201
and 202. A study ofa.counting dats and their uses with the goal ofaiding
mzr0agement in lh€ use ofsuch data for d€cision making.
506: Seminrr
Finrncirl Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305 A brief
historical development of accaunting thought followed by investigations
into controv€rsia.t and special areas offinancial acrounting.

Typically. these cou.ses are reseatch-. p€rformance-, or project-oriented and
tbund in the 300-, 4oolevels (undergraduate student) or 500-, 600-levels

i[

G,aduate student).
Some courscs requte the student to complete a prerequisite course or to
securc special permission from faculty prior to €nrolling in the murse.

50?: Contemporrry Accounting Thcory.0-3-3. Prcq., ACCT 305. An
int€nsiye study of recent developments, research and literature in

Thesc prcrequisites are listed immediately aft€r tho numerical semester
credit hour designations. Each student is responsible for complying with
pr€r€quisite course work requirements and spscial insructions.
NOTE: Course offerings for each term are listad ifi lhe Quarlerl!
Scheduk of Classes, published prior to Early Regisralion each quarter.
Oflbrings by quarter a.e subject to changc to accommodate needs of

accounting theory promulgated by the various professional accounting
associations and related financial organizations.
50E: .{dvrrccd Mrnagerirl Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 308. A study
of th€ role of accounting in supponing the management oforgani?ations.
513: Advrnced Audititrg.0.3.3. Preq., ACCT 4t3. Intensive study of
professional conduct, auditing standards, auditor's liability, reports,
statistical sarnpling, and intemal auditing.
517: EDP Accounting. 0-3-3. Pr6q., ACCT 413. A study of tho accounting
proc€dures and syst€ms in a computer-intensive €nvironment, including
the proper utilization ofcomput€rs in auditing thc firm.
519: lntcrnrtionrl Accountrdg. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305. A study of the
fiDancial and managerial accounting issues and practices r€lakd to tte
globalizztion of business.
521: Crses and Problems in In.om. Tir.s.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 307.
Rescarch cases covcing various phoses of income taxes; sludy of some
sourcc materials and research methods for asc4flainiDg curr€nt rulings

studEnts.

c c OIJNTINC
201: Elemcntrry Accounting. 0-l-3. Basic understanding of concepts

Adv.rc.d Cost Accourting. 0-3-3.
advanced phases

aDd

methods ofaccountinS snd the significance ofaccounling information for
managerial decision-making.
202: El.m.ntrry Accounling. 0-l-3. Preq., ACCT 201. Basic understanding
ofconcep6 and methods of accounting and the significance ofaccounting
information for managerial decision-making.
30lr Furdrmentals of Accounting Systcms. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 202. A
study of the fundamentals of accounting systems with emphasis on the
relationships between accounting trBnsaclions and the intemal and
extemal uses of accounting dala.
303r lntrrmedixtc Accounting.0-3-3. Preq. ACCT 301. The theory and
application of accountingprocedures to financial reporling.
304i Inlernediat. Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 303. Tle theory and
application of accounting proceduresto financial reporting.
305: lntertnedirt. Accourtirg. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 304. The theory and
application of accounling procedures to financial reporting.
J07: lncome T0x, 0-3-1. Prcq., ACCT l0l or 201. A study ofFEderal i0come
tax laws and state income tax laws and their effect on individual income.
foE: Mrosgcrirl Cost AccountinE. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 301. A study ofcost
systems; accounting peculiar lo marufacluring enterprises; making cost
statemcnts; and solving cost problems
401: InterNhip in Accounti0g L hours credit. (PBss/Fsil) Proq. consent of

and trends iD laws and regularions.

541: Accounting An{lysis.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 413. Accounting poticy and
analysis through integation and applicatio, of knowledge gained in
aocounting and accountifl

I

related courses; amphasizes intcrrelationships

ofmajor funclions ofbusiness and analysis.
550: Directed Sludy in Accounting. l-3 hours fiEdit. Hours and credits to

be

ananged. Consent of instructor Bnd apprcval ofdcpartment head raquir€d.
Spccial problem or specific area ofaccounting.
606: Semin.r in trinanci{l Accountirg. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305. Requires
Doctoral standing. May require additional class meeaings. A brief
historical devclopment of accounting thought followed by investigations
into con[oveBial and special arcas of financial accounting. Credit will
not be Eiven for ACCT 606 ifcr€dit is given for ACCT 506.
607: Cortcmpor{ry Accounting Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305. REquires
Doctoral slanding. May require additional class meetings. An intensive
study of recent developments, rescarch and liteIature in accounting theory
promulgated by the various professional accounting associations and
rclated financial organizations. Credit will not b€ given for ACCT 607
cr€dil is given for ACCT 507.
608: Advarced Manag.ri{l Accourting. 0-3-3. Prcq., ACCT 308. Requtes
Doctoral standing. May r€quire additional class meetings. A study ofthe
role ofaccounting in supponing th6 management oforganizations. Credit
\.vill not be given for ACCT 608 ifcredit is given for ACCT 508.
610: Curr€nt Accounting Resesrch. 0-J-3 Preq., Doctoral Slardin8 with
MPA or equivalent. Accounting reseErch and design with ernphasis on
evaluation of results ofrcsearch,
613: Advuccd Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 413. Requires Doctoral

l

instructor and senior standing- On site, supervised, structured work
exp€nence. rn the field ofbusiness
402; IIternship in Accounting Il. 3 hours credit. (PasslFail) Preq. consent of
instructor and seDior standing. On site, superviscd, structured work
expe.iences in lhe field ofbusiness.
406i Advrnced Incomc Tex. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 307. A continuation of
ACCT 307 with further study into ta\ problems of Iiduciariss,

if

pafinerships, and corporations; solutions of problems.

412: Municipel end Governmcnt Accounting, 0-3-3. Preq, ACCT 105.
Accounling procedures oftfie FEderal, municipal, and state govemmcnts.
Attenrion is given to the preparation ofbudgets, financial statements. and
to budgelary control. (G)
413: Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305 and credil for or registration in ACCT

308 The study ofbasic auditing concEms. obj€ctives and methodo,ogy.
414: Advrnced Accountirg. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305 Study of business
combinations and consolidated financial statcments; partnerships;

standing. May rcquire addilional class moctings. Intensive study of
profcssional conduct, auditing st8ndards, auditor's Iiabiiity, reports,
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statistical sarnpling, snd intemal auditing. Credit t{ill not be given for
ACCT 613 ifcredil is given for ACCT 513.
615: Theory of Accounting. 0-l-3. Preq., Doctoral Standing with MPA or
equivalent. A detailed study oI the d€velopment of accounting with
emphasis on what should tre as oompared to GEnerslly Acceptcd

494r Specirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. S€lect€d topics in rn identified area of
study in thc Collcgc ofAdminish.tion and Business. May be rep€ated for

crcdt.

495: Busin$s Admi strrtion Crpstonc. 0.3.3. Preq., all co.e
courses and senior shnding in lhe College

Administrative policy determination through integration and application
of knowledga gaincd in prcvious courscs; emph4siz€s int€relationships
of major functions of business under conditions of unc.nainty: uiilizes

AccountinS Principles.

6l?: f,DP Acco nling. 0'3-3.

Preq.. ACCT 413. Requires Doctoral standing.

May require additional class meetings. A study of the accounting
procedu(es and systems in a computer-intensive anvironment, includin8
the proper utilization of computcrs in auditing the firm. Credit will not be
given for ACCT 617 ifcredit is given for ACCT 517.
619: lntemrtion.l Accourtiug.0-3-3. Prcq., ACCT 305. Requires Doctoral
standing. May roquire additional class m€etings. A study ofthe financial
and manaBerial accounting issues and practices related !o the
globalization ofbusincss. Credit will not be given for ACCT 619 ifcredit
is given for ACCT 519.
621: Crscs ,trd ProbleDs in ltlcom. T.xes, 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 307
Requires Doctoral stalding. May requirc additional class meetings.
Research cases cov€ring various phases of incomc l&test study of some
source materials and rcscsrch mcthods for ascertaining current rulings
aod trends in la*s and r6gulations. Credit will not be given for ACCT
621 ifcredil is given for ACCT 521.
64li Accounting An{lysis.0-3-3. Pr€q., ACCT 413. Requires Doctoral
standing. May require additional class m€etinBs. Accounting policy and
a.nalysis through inteSmtion and application ol knorrylcdge gained in
accounting and accounting rolated cours€s; emphasiz€s intetrelationships
of major functions of business arld analysis. Credit will not be given for
ACCT 641 ifcredit is given for ACCT 541.
650: Direated Study ilt Accounting. l-3 hours credit. Hours and credits to be
arranged. Consent ofinstructor and approval ofdepartmenl head required.
Specral problem or specific area ofaccountinB.

l0l:

busin€ss

ofAdminislration & Business.

case study approach.

55lr Rrsrerch rnd Thasls. 3 hours credit. Maximum credit allo*€d is

6

hours

594: Spccirl Toplcs. 14 hours credit. Preq., graduate standing. Selcctcd
topics in an identifi.d area ofstudy in lhe College ofAdminisradon and
Busin€6s.

610: Curr.nt Topics iE Rcscrr.h. 0-3-3. May be repcrted, R.quired of
resident DBAS each qurrter. Nofl-degr€e credit. P.ss-Fail. Research
methodology, curent res€arch of doctorrl randidaLs, faculty, invited
lecturers.

690i Reserrch f,nd Disscrt tion, 3 hours credit. Minimum crcdit allowed

is

l5 hou.s.

AGRICULTUBAL SqSEESS (ASBTI)
220: Prircipl.r of Agriculhrrl Ecoro6ica. 0-3-3. Economic theory with
applioation to production, marketing, and financing in ag business.
Institutions such Es cooperatives, fum credit systcms, forcign sg oultural

t .dq and govemment will be emphasiz4d.
310: Agricultrrrl Policy. 0-3-3. Thc impact of ag cultural policy on lhe
fsrm firm .nd agribGin€ss industry. Emph&sis is placed on policy issues
affecting produce$ and consumers of aCriculturai producls.
402: Economics of Fffm M.nxgomrnt. 0.3.3. Economics principles applicd
ro individua.l falm organization and management and study of farm
accountifl g systems. (G)
411:Se inrr,0.1.1 (3). Reviers, reports, and discussion of currcnt p.oblems
in Agricultur€ and related fields.
,l30: Pri[cipl.s 8nd Pnctic.s of Agriculturrl Mrrketiog. G3-]. Methods

ADMINISTRATION & BTISINESS
B)
Business Essantirls. 0-3-3. A survey ofthe major areas in businass, and
information processing applic.tions appropriate to each of the topical

,md

eas.

chann€ls

of

agricultural msrkcting; marketing principles;

govcmmcntal ection concemed {rith the markedng process; aoal}sis and
evaluation of marketing problems. (G)
450i Naturrl Rcsource Economics, 0-3-3. Tools for cconomic decisionmaking applied to the use ard allocation of nalural rcsourccs associated
with agriculture. Cosls and benelits of various approaches to nalural
resourco management.

lE9: Spccial Topics. l-4 hou$ credit. Selected topics in an identified arca of
study in the Collegc ofAdministration and Business. May be repeated for
credit
194: Specirl Topics. l-4 hours crcdil. Selected topics in an identiticd area of
study in the College ofAdministration and Busin€ss. May be repeated for
credit.
2E9: Spccial Topics. l-4 houff credit. Seleced topics in an identified area of
study i'l &e College ofAdministration and Business. May be repeated fot
credit.
294: Sp.cial Topics. 1-4 hours credit. Selected Lopics in an identified area of
study in the Coll€ge ofAdministration and Business. May be repated for
credit"
3O0r Spacirl Problcms. 0-3-3. Preq., approval of instructor and department
head. Salected contemporary business and economics topics. Topic will
determine ooursc admissions crit€ria.
301: lnd.p€trdent Study. l-3 hours credit. Preq., approlal of instructor and
depanment head. Sel€cted contemporary business and econornics topics.
Nomally taken only by CAB students in their curricula, specialty.
389: Sp.cial Topics, l-4 hou.s credit. Selected topics in a, identified area of
study in the Coll€ge ofAdministration tnd Business. May be repeated for
cr€drl.
394i Sp.ci.l Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified atea of
study in the College ofAdministration End Business. May be rEpeat€d for
crediL
400: Spccirl Problemi. 0-l-3. Preq., Approval of instructor, departrncnt
head, and dcan. Special contemporary business and economic topics.
Topic will dctcrmin€ course admissions criteria.
401: hd.pendcnt Study. l-J hours credit. Preq., Approval of instructor,
depanment hcad, and dean. Selected contemporary business and
economic topics in a student's curicular sp€cialty.
44{: Criticrl Thi[king for Busin.ss.0-]-3. An overview ofthc elcmcnls of
thinkin& reasonint, and qu€stionint as applied to business decision-

il60: Agriculturd Finonce. 0.3.3. Analysis of financial investnents in the
agricultural fiam, credit sourc€s, debt repayment, capital allocation, and
the use ofshort. intem€diare, altd long-term credit. (G)

AGRICULTURA.L EDUCATTT'N (AGED)

450r Advucrd Agriculturrl Shop Metho& rnd Srfety.3-2-1. Preq.,
AGSC 209 and 2ll. Mcthods and techniques for insuucaion in
agricultural shop safety and power tool use in lhe high school sgricultural
shop l.boratory. (G)

.160:

fundamentrls of Ag culturrl Educstion. 0-3-3. History, traditions,

End guidelines

of agicultural education. Consideration of federal, st{te,

and locai laws and regulations conceming agricultural education and
uisiana's public high schools. (G).

t

AGBTCIJI,TURAL SCIf,NCE (AGSC)
201: Microcompuier Appli$liofls. 0-3-3. lntroduction to microcomputers
with specific applications in filing conventions, word processing,
spreadshects, electronic communications, and oth€a topics.

209: Smrll Ergires,3-0-1. Principles ofop€ration, construction, spplication,
mainienance, and overhaul proc€dures of small intemal combustion
ettgines.

2ll: G.nerrl Shop. 6-0-2. Carc and use oftmls,

ges and electric welding,

cold metal work, and woodwork.

320: St0tlrlic8l M.ahods, 0-3-3. P.eq., sophomore standing or

above.

Introduction to dcscriptivc and inferenli8l slatistics, probability, sampling

distributions, confidence intervals, hypothesis testing, ANOVA,
conelation and regrassion, with an emphasis on biological data ard

maling
489: Spccirl Topics. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an id€ntified area of
study in the College ofAdministration ard Business. May be repeated for

applications.

321: Elcctricity Appli.d to BIo-Syst.ms. 3-2.3. Practical application of
electricity to frrm and for€st operations including clcctric motors, safety,

credil.

*irin& lighting, refigeration,
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and healing.

477i Prrcticr/lnt.rnship/Coopc tivc EducrtioD Work Exp.ri€nce. l-9

Militrry Mrnrg.m.nt (POC). 0-?-2. Study of management principles
with emphasis on lhe view of an Air Force junior offioer. Must be taken
ooncunently wilh AIAS 353.

313:

hours credit. (PasJFail). On-site supervised, structu.ed work experiences
located within a 100-mil€ radius of Ruston. Application and supervision
tig required.

35f: AFROTC L.rd.rship Lrborrtory. 1.0{. Attain leade.ship

478: Prsctica/ldternship/Cooperetive f,duc{tiotr Work Exp.rience. l-9
hours credit. (PasyFail). On-site supervised, structured work expcricnces
located within a l0l- to 200-mile radius of Ruston. Application and
supervision fee r€quir€d.

479: Pr.cticr/IntcrNhip/Cooperrliv. Educ{tion Work Expcricnc€. l-9
houn crcdit. (PasyFail). On-sit€ supervised, stuctured work experiences
located beyond a 201-mile radius ofRuston. Application and supervision
fee required.
516: Contemporrry Topics. l-6 hours credit (6). Examination and discussion
of a variety of timely topics penaining to th€ aSricultural sciencos. May
be repeated wrth a change in subject malter.

standards.

AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STIJDIFJ (AFAS)
l25r ltrtroduction to the U. S, Air Force. (GMC).0-l-1. Discussion ofthe

431: Nrtion.l S.curity Policy a[d Profcasionslism, lPOCl.

concurrenrly wirh AFAS 155.

U.S.

Air Forc. Orgmizrlion

(GMC). 0-l-1. Analysis

of

the

organization of the U.S. Air Force with discussion of the various major
Air Force commands. Must b€ tak.n concurently with AFAS 156.
l2?: Thc U,S. Air Force Doctritre (GMC). 0-1-1. Completes the analysis of
Air Force organization. Examines Air Poroe doctrine and relationships
with oth€r U.S. milikry forc€s. Must bc taken concurrcntly with AFAS
157.
155: AFROTC LGad.rship Lrborrtory. l-0-0. Orientation and insttuction
in Air Forc€ dress and grooming standards'and application of Air Force

A-FAS 452,

433: Rcgional Studies {nd Prcparation for Active Duty, (POC), 0-2-2Exalnination ofsensitive areas oflhe world and their impact on Anerican
National Security and what the new omce. may expect on hiyher initial
assignment. Must be taken concurrcntly with AFAS 453.

discipline, cusioms and courtesies. Study of the Armad Forcas and
insig[i4 and chain of command. lntoduction

A.FROTC gade structure,
to military ddll.

156: AFROTC Lcadlrship

L.boratory.

l-0{.

Continuation

in

451: AFROTC l,€sd€rehip Lrborstory. l-0-0. Application of effective
lead.rship and managelnent tcchniques wilh individuals and groups.
Comprehension of specirl educstion prograrns available to s€nior cadets.
of physical fitness rEgimen to m€ot wcight 8rd fimess

military

Application

d.ill. Familiarization with Air Force
s.ryic€s and activities. Application of physicsl fitness regimen to meet
cuslorfls snd col,desi€s and military

standards.

452: AFROTC Lcrdcrship Lrbor0tory. l-0-0. Continuation

wcight and fitness standards.

AFAS 255,

regimon to maet weight and filoess standards.

Must b€ tak€n concurendy with AFAS 256.
227: Th. Dcv.lopmcnt of Air Powcr III (GMC). 0-l-1. Continuation of
226. A srudy ofU.S. air power in the intemational arefla from 1955 to the
present. Must be laken concurrently with AfAS 257.

lll:

UndersEnding the Air Forcc

base environment. Application of Air torce standards, discipline,
conduct customs, 6nd couraesies- AdvEnctd drill positions and
movements. Application of ph,sical litness regimen to m€€t weight and

poultry.

Air

to

Anim.l Sci.lce Lrborrtory. 3.0.1. Pracrical
application and study ofthe diflerent are3s of aflimal scicncc.
201: lntroductiol to Poultry Scicnce. 3-2-3. The principles and practices of
breeding, incubation, nutrition, diseEse control, managem€nt pmcticas
and marketing of poultry.
202: Introductior to Driry ScicDcc,3-2-3. Preq., ANSC I I l. Principles and
practiccs of brccding, feeding alld managing dairy cattle for maximum
productivity with an irtroduction to paocessin8 and manufacturing.
204: Meat Animrl and Crrcas! Evrlullion, 3-2-3. Selection of carcasses
and wholesele cuts of bcsl pork, snd lamb; factors irfluencing grades,
yields. and values in cattle, hogs, and sheep.
2ll: Inlroduction lo Equitre SciancG. 0-3-3. A gcncral suru€y ofprinciples
of horsc manag€mEnt and husbandry, to includ. anatomy, unsoundness,
nutrhion, health and,eproduction.

selected

career deas available bns.d on individual qualifications. Advanced drill
movemeflts to include rcview and c€rEmony procedures. Discussion of
privile8es and responsibilities associated *ith an Air Force commission.
Physical fitness trrininB.
257: AFROTC L.rdership Lrboretory. I-0-0. Advancrd drill movements
to include orientation in commanding a flight, command voice, and use of
guidon. Preparation for summer field training. Application of physical
filness rcgimen to meet weight and fitness standards and conditioning for
tield training €nvironm€nt.

formats

Introd[cdor to A mal Scicnc€. 0-3-3. Intoduction to the field of
Animal Science with emphasis on brceds, terminology and basic
husbandry practic€s of dairy and beef cattl€. horses, swine, sheep and

113: lntroductiotr

fitncss standards

331: Communicrtions for th.

the

453: AFROTC L$d€rship Lrborrtory. l-0{. Continuation of effecrive
leadership and management techniques with individuals and groups.
Comprehansion ofactive duty service commimtcnts incurcd thrcughout
an oflicer's career. Understanding factors which facilitrtc a smooth
transition fiom civilian to military life. Application of physical fitness

!26i Th. D.velopmetrl ofAir Powcr II (GMC). 0-l-1. Continuation of225.
A study ofair power during World War II, th. Berlin Airlift ard Korea.

256: AFROTC l,crdcrship Lrborrtory. l-0-0. Unde6tandinB

of

meet weight and fitness standards.

physical filness regimen to meet weight and fitness standards.
225: The D.velopment of Air Porx.r t (GMC). 0-l-1. The be8innings of
manned flight from balloons and dirigibles, to the wright Brothers,
World Wsr I and the interwar yeats. Must be talen concurrendy wilh

Lqderlhip Lrborrtory. l-0-0.

of

effective l€adership and hanagcment t€chniques with
individuals and grcups. Comprehension of Communications ard
Operations Security programs. Application ofphlsical filn€ss rcgimcn ro
application

157: AFROTC Lerdership Lrborrtory. I-04. Structure and functions
within the cadct corps, wing and base organizations. Additional
inslruction in rnilitary customs, couttesies and drill. Application of

255: AFROTC

0-2-2-

Examination of thc national security policy process and all of the key
participants- Military professionalism and officership will also be
examined as to their impact on pattems of civil-military relations. Must
be taken concuffently with AFAS 451.
432: Defeme Str.tegy, Poli.y rnd Militrry Lrw (POC).0-2-2. Examination
of the methods of managing c4nflict to include arms control and the
lfireat of war. The military juslicr system snd prof€ssionalism will be
covered as topics of special intercst. Must bc taten concurenlly with

Force today. Includes topics such as professionalism,
communications, and the Air Force installstion. Must be taken

Air

l!6:

and

maragement competence through participation in advalced leadership
expeiences. Geoeaal staucture and progression pattems common to
select€d officer carecr fields. Application of physicat fitness reSimcn to
meEt weight alld fitness standards.
J52: AFROTC Lc{d.rship L.borrtory, 1{-0. Continuation of adyanced
lead€rship expericnces to attain leadership and management comp€tenc€.
Applicalion of procedures for cvaluating cade$. Application of physical
fitness regimen to meet \reight and fitness stsndads.
J53: ARROTC Lr.d.rrbip Lrborrtory. l-0-0- Continuation of advanced
loadership exp€riences to attain laadership and managefilcnt competenc€.
Comprchension of special summer faining prograns available to cadeb.
ApplicotioD ol physical fitn€ss r€8imcn to meet weight and firn€ss

Forcc (POC). 0-2-2. Functions and

of Air Force communications. Emphasis on written and

220r Inlroductory Horsemenship. 3-l-2. Inrroduction to methods

oral
communications us€d byjunior olficers. Must be taken concurrenlly wilh
AFAS 351.
332: Air Forc€ Ledership (POC),0-2-2. Analysis ofleade.ship styles and
the traits of a leader. Croup dynamics. Must be taken concunently with
AFAS 352

and

techniqucs for controlling afld influencing the performance ofhorses.
301: Principles of Animrl Nutrilion. 0-3-3. Preq., ANSC I I I arld CHEM
100 or 130. Thc source, chcmical coDposition, and nutritive valu€ of
fann animal feedsluffs.

302: Tcstiry

Ilriry

Products,3-2-3. Preq., BISC 214. A chemical and

bacterial test of milk snd

t56

nilk

producb.

J04: Dairy Mrnufecturing-Fluid Milk Products, 3-2-3. The sanitar,

460: Adv{nced Horsenorship. 3-l-2. Preq. ANSC 330 or .quivalent
experience. Advanced methods and techniquos for controlling and

production. transportation, processrng, dastributjo[, and public health
iDspeclion of

infl uencing the performance of horses-

milk and r€lated products.

305: Dairy Mrnulsaturing-Frozen Dtssert Production, 3-2-].

470: Vetcrinrry Tcchniqucs. 4-2-3. Preq., ANSC 309, 409. or special

The

pe.mission. Applications

manufacture ofice creafi and frozen dairy products.

Driry Manuf{cturing-Culturad Driry Products. 6-I-J.

reproduction

I.

2ll

5-1-3. Preq., ANSC
or equivalent
experience. Horso behavior ard application ofprincipl€s ofpsychology ro

halter breaking, lead training and Erooming weanlings/yearlingsi
preparation of horse for competitjon.

J2{: Yearling Fo{l Mrrrgement. 8-l-2. Preq., ANSC 2lt a$d 322.
Techniques of halter breaking, lead trainiog and grooming
weanlinB/)earling foal using pressure-release behavior modification
330: lntermcdiste HorsemaBship. l-l-2. Preq., ANSC 220 or equivalent
experienc€. Intemodiat€ melhods and techniques for controlling and

Selected topics in an id€ntified ar.a

of

Selected topics in an idenrified arca

of

Setected topics in an identilied area

of

Selected topics in an idontified a.ea

of

Select€d topics in an identilied ar.a

of

ir Computrtionol Science rnd Enginc.ritrg. l-3 hours
b. rcp.atEd for l-3 hours credit each time.
6m: Dissertrtiol Rc5€{rch. 0-3-J. Doctoral students only. Registration in
620: Sp€cirl Topi.s
credit. May

breeding, fe€ding and management ofdairy cattle.
40E: Swin. Production. 3-2-3. Principles and practices ofbreedinS, feeding
marketing and management ofswine. (G)
409: Animel Prthology. 3-2-3. Preq., BISC 214 or 260 afld ANSC 307. The
etiology, slrnptoms, prevention, control and eradication of the major
diseases of farm arimals. (G)
410: Beef Production. 3-34. Preq., ANSC 301 or 405 Breeding, feeding,
marketing and management of beEfcattle. (C)
Horsc Prod ction. 3-34. Preq.. ANSC 2ll. 118,405. Principle and
practices in br€eding, fecding, and managcment ofhorses (C)

any quaner may be for threc scmcster hours credit or multiples thercof,
up to a maximum of nine semester hours credit per quaner. M&ximum
totalcredit allo*€d is thirty hours.

:OIQGY (Af,GD)
401: Iniroduction to Archraology. 4-2-3. An introduction (o the techniqucs
ofresearch and field work in Archaeology. (G)
410: S.lected Topics in Ar.hrcology. 0-3-1. S€minar in arahacolory with
topic designated by instructor. May be repeated for credit as topic

4ll:

4lE: Arsistcd Reproduction Techniques.3-2-.1. P.eq., ANSC 3lE.

changes

Application of assislive reproduclive techniques in animals. Includes

420; Indisns of thr Southw$L 4-2-3. A survey oflndian Archs6ology in thc
south$estem Unitcd States. (G)
462: Ch stiar Archreology.3-2-3. Preq., HIST 101 or conscnt of instructor
or junior standing. A study of the archaeology, architecture, and
inscription in early Christian sites in and nearby Rome. (G)
463: Etru$co[ Archaeology. ]-2-3. Preq., HIST 101
clasent of the
insructor orjunior staflding. A study of th€ an, architecture, archaeology,
history and inscriptions ofthe Eruscans. (G)
464i Romrn Archrcology. 3-2-3. Preq., HIST 101 (or cquiv.lent). A study of
the monuments and antiquities ofClassical Rome. (G)
466: Egypti.n Arch.€ology. 3-2-3. Preq., HIST l0l. The study of the
archaeology, art, architecture, history, alld inscriptions of th€ ancient
Egwtians. (G)

semen evaluation, processing, and pres€rvation. anifi cial inseminalion,
embryo trafisfer, pregnancy diagnosis, and other management techniques.

ll,

5-l-3. Preq., ANSC 322 or equivalent
experience. Horse behavior and application ofprinciples ofpsycholo8y to

u

horses;

preparation of horses for comp€tition
Preq.,

Written cons€nt of instructor Foal manag€ment arld sale preparationi
steer fitting and showingr or topic s€l€cted with consent ofadviser.

430: Driry Plrnt Msnagcment.6-l-1. Preq., ANSC 302,304,305. The
management problems ofdairy procrssing ahd manufacturing plants.

4ll

of

Iech:rels.

applicd nutritional pmctic€s and management. and ration formulation tbr
beefand dairy cattle, horses, swine and poultry. (C)
407: Dairy Production. 3-34. Preq., ANSC 2O2. PrinciplEs and practices in

440: Equinc and Livestsck Operrtions, 0-3-3. Preq., ANSC

Selectod topics in an id€ntilied area

APPLIED COMPTITATIONAL ANAIYSIS & MODELtriG (ACAM
610r Currert Topic! in Rescrrch, 0-3-3. May b€ rcpeated. Required for
ACAM doctoral studen6 each quoner. Non-degr@ crcdit. Researoh
Methodology, curent reseirch of docto.al candidat€s, faculty, invitcd

relection and mating slstems. (G)

425: Sp.cial Problems in Animrl Scitnce. l-4 hours credit (8).

of

Sciences.

405: Appli.d Animf,l Nutritioo, 3-2-3. P.eq.- ANSC 301. A revi€w of

2- and J-year old

Selected iopics in an idenrified area

Sciences.

Detailed evaluation of the horse. Influerce of comformation and
performanc.e. Use oforal and writtcn defense ofjudgem€nts.
40lr Animsl Br..ding. 0-2-2. Prinoiples and application ofanimal bre€ding,
including gene frequcncies, heritabilities, inbreedinB coefticients,

ground &iving, breaking and t-aining

of

594: Specirl Topics: l-4 houa credit. Preq.. Cmduste standing. Selected
topics in an identified area ofstudy in the College ofApplied and NatuEl

infl uencing tle performance of homes.
340: Horle Eyeluetion,3-l-2. Preq., ANSC 460 or equivalent experience.

(G)

Selected topics in an identilied afta

589; Speciel Topics: 1.4 hours credit. Preq., Graduare slznding. Selected
topics in an identified area ofstudy in the College ofApplied & Natural

techniques

420: Hors€ Bchrvior/Treiring

(c)

APPLIED& NATTJRAL SCITNCES (A& S)

reproductive systems: gametogenesis. fertilization. gestation and

J22: Horr€ B.hrvior/Tnining

velerinary diagnostic, therapeutic, and

189: Spccirl Topics: l-4 hours credit.
srudy. May be repeakd for credit.
194: Spccirl Topics: l-4 hours c.edit.
sludy. May be r€peated for credit.
289: Sp.cirl Topics: l-4 hours credit.
study. May be rep€ated for credit.
294: Speciil Topics: 14 hours credit.
study. May be repeated for cfedit.
f,89: Speci.l Topics: l-4 hours c.edit.
study. May be repeated for crEdit.
394: Sp€cirl Topics: l-4 hours credit.
study. May be rcpealed for.redit.
489: Specirl Topics: l-4 hours credit.
study. May be repeated for credit.
49,1: Specirl Topics: 14 houB credit.
study. May be repeated for credit.

of domestic farrlr animals. Embryology and anatony of

panurition.

of

prophylactic teohniques used in conkol ofanimal diseases.

Manufacture
of butier, various types of cheese, Bnd olhcr cultured products. Defects,
packaging, and merchandising ofbutter and chocse.
307i Endocrinology snd Milk Secretion. 0-3-3. Development, struolure and
functional process€s ofthe endocrine and mammary syst€ms.
J09: Anatomy rrd Physiology of Anim$ls. l-2-3. Preq.. BISC 130. The
structures and tunctions ofthe tissues and organs ofanimals
315: Meats.6-l-l Merhods and practices involved in the prucessing and
preservation ofmeats.
318: Physiology of Reproduction, 0-2-2. Preg.. ANSC 307. Physiology of

306:

or

equivalent. Study of unique Lspocts ofprocuring and operating diferent
categories ofhorse unils and relationships ofsuch units to otfter livestock
and farm enterprises. (G)
{50i Advanced Arimrl Brccding. 0-3-3. Preq., ANSC 401 or consent of
instructor Advanced Quantirative Genetics principles applied to horses
and livestock. Emphasis on fteory and application ofvariance, selection,
inbreeding and crossbreeding, scale, threshold and corrclated characters.

ll0:

Found{tion Dcsign I. 6-0-2. E
processes related to lhe poetic
archrtectural fonn.

ll2:

thc principlcs and
of mating

and tectonic aspects

Communic{lion Skilk, 6{-2. An irtroduction to the principlcs and
of visualization and rep.esentationai drawing with an

techniques

emphasis on the devciopment of freehand skills.

(G)

120: Foundrlior Design Il. 6-0-2. Preq., ARCH Il0. Continuatioo of
ARCH I 10. Empirical studies of the principles and processes rclated to
the poetic and tectonic aspects ofmaking fichitectural form.
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130: Foundrtior Delign

402: Ftcld Trrvcl. 0-l-l (3). The cxaminarion and analysir of conlemporary
architectural works and urban envircrunents through participrtion in

l3l:

403: Project Documcrtrtior. 9-0-3 (6). Preq,, ARCH 301. Tle tull
documentation of I project of historic or architcctural signifioancr i!

IIL 6{-2. Preq., ARCH 120. Culrflination ofa
lhree-cours! sequenc€ studying the principles and processes related to the
p@tig and tectonic aspects of making arohitectural form.
Architacturrl Thcory. 0-2-2. An €xaminalion of architecturc as a
langusgG system, involving the investiSation of its brsic vocabulsty and

supervis€d travel.

grammfi and their devclopment and rcfinement in the history of

Historic Americafl Buildings Survcy formal.
407: Computcrizrd Consftuctlon Docunc[trtlon. 6.0-2. Preq., ARCH 301.
Developmenl of archiiectu.e details. systems, and techniques in the
preparation of conract documents.
410: Architecturrl D.sigr lll. 94-3. Preq., ARCH 320, Examinstion ofsite
selcction and progran d.finition wirhin vrrying contcxts thrcugh
schcmstic dcsigin studics rmphasizing st€d or concretE shucturel systcrns
rnd sctive mechsnicayelectricsl systems.
4ll: Plrnnirg rnd Urbrn D.ligr Th.ory, 0.2-2. An examination of the

archiEcture.

132: Adv{nc.d Commuric.tion Skills.6-0-2. Advanc€d techniques for
presentational and roprcsentalional communication are exPlorcd through
non-verbal
studio problcms requiring sophisticat€d graphic
communication techniques.
200: lssue Investigrtion,0-l-1. A synoptic examination ofthe pinciples of
siie analysis and planninE as related to building.

or

2t0: FoundrtioD Dcsigr IV. 64-2.
Exploratory sludies

of

strategies

Preq., ARCH

ll0,

13l, rnd

132
the

for combining and composinE

process

4l7i

ideological constraints on the combination and composition of the
fundamcltal elements of arch itecture.
221: Building Systems l,0-3-l Introduction to,lhe concepts, principles, atrd
conventions associated with a buildi g's structural and envelope systems
222: Archlte.turrl History.0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 2l An exhinslion ofthe
modam language of architecture with specific ref€rence to the social,
cultural, intellectual, and technological conlexts to its derelopments
230: Foundetiol D.tign VI. 6-0-2. Preq., ARCH 220. A culmination of a
three- course scquence exploring stmtegies and constraints relalad to
combining and composing the fu'Idamental elem€nts ofarchitecturc.
231: Cona€mporxry Architectural History.0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 222. An
€xamination of lhe vatious movcmcnts lha! have emerged since 1960
with refcrence to the social, cultural, intellectual, and tech ological

documentation.
sclcoted topics essociated rvith lhe intemal logic of buildings: codes,
building slstems, construction materials, and rssernblies.

436: Written Cortm.t DocumcDts, 0.2-2. Prcq., S.nior
pro€edures.

445: Profcssionrl Problcrtr!, A(4 li2-0-l); B(9 I/2-0-2); C(13 3/44-3).
Individual study wilh vsriablc credit of selccted profcssional problems
having educational significanc.c. Topic and credit by agrecmcnt \pith the
Dcpartment Head.
450: Relsr.d Re{dingr. A(4 I/2-0.1); B(9 l/2{-2); C(13 3i4-0-3). Guided
readings in a spccific aspcct ofarchitectu.d thcory or practicc under the
supervision ofa faculty member. Credit and topic by agrEement with the

emphasizing passive energy t€chniquet, dayli8ht, electrical lighting and
acoustics.

300: tntrodrction to Building, Accessibllity, and Lifc Srfcty Codes.0-l-1.
A synoptic examinalion of mod.l building codes, AJnericans with
Disabilities Act, .nd Life Safety Code ss they inlluence the iotema, logic
ofbuildings.
301: Computcr Applic{tioos Colloquium. 6-0-2. Introduction to softwarc
applications that facilitst. r€search, communication, draftin8, and
modeling in the discipline ofmchiiecture.
310: Architectural Design t. 9-0-1. Prcq., ARCH 230. Examination of

Departnent Head.
471: Pro{ersionrl Pr.cric€ I. 0-2-2. tuchitect's tolc rnd responsibiliiy in the
project process of predesigrl desigr, comtrucaion documents, and the
admiristration of the construction contraat.
472: Archil.cturrl S.mi[.r ll. G2-2 (6). Examination and investigation of
selectcd topics arsociated with the practice of architecture: elhics,
management. markcting, scrviccs, and finances

theoretical issues and historical antecedents throu8h diagrammatic studi€s
and analysis of organizarional strat€gies with an emphasis on masonry
construclion and its supportrnB rechnologjes.

of

,173:

D.sigr Reserrch, 0-2-2. A study of rescarch melhod for the archit€ct
including th€ execution of schol.rly rc$aarch and progrrlnming as r€lated

to the degee design proj.ct.

the

psychological, social and cultutal factors that are manifcst in and
influenced by arch itectural form.
320: Archittctur0t D.iiglt lL 9-0-3. Preq., ARCH 310. Examination ofthc
rclationship bet*een architecture and its physical cont€xt with emphasis
on site aoalysis, design methodology, liClt frame construction. and

474: computers for lr.signcB. 6-0-2. Dcvclopment offundame[tal skills in
softwora applications associated with architeotural production 8nd project
delivery.

4E0: Dcgrc. Dclign P.oi..l I. 12-0-4. Preq., ARCH 473. Initislion of the
degree design project through multiple schcmatio design itrrations that
reconcile and rcsolva contextual, fomal, functional, and ideological

passive/suttainable systems.

321: Architeclunl History Scminer. 0-2-2 (6). Examination

standing.

Construction specific.tion writing principlcs usirE lhe CSI fomat and

232: Building Syst ms IL 0-3-3. Study of environmental and physical
syslems'impact on building envelope and interior space design

critical analysis

St.nding.

{31| Ar.hil..tur.l Semi!.r l, 0-2-2 (6). Examinalion snd invcatigation of

contexts that foster€d their developmants.

A

in Ar.hit .tur., 20-M (8). Pr.q., Senior

421: Building Syst ms Iv. o-3-3. study of thc principle of stfuctural
behavior.nd va ed building material assemblies through technical

I

Form rnd Behrvior. 0-2-2-

Intcrnship

Supervised experiance in drc office of a rcgistcred architaot, inlcrior
designer, anSineq or lsndsoapc arohitcct, A minimurn of 20 hours per
. week. (Pass/Fail).
420: Archit.ctur.l D6igtr w. 9-0-3. Preq., ARCH 410. Exdflin.tion ofthc
relationship bctwccn Irchitccturc and the public .ealm th.ough dclailcd
design and development emphosizing the integratio, of structural
mat€rial and building s)5iem lechnologies.

220: Foundatiol D.sign V.6-0-2. Preq., ARCH 210. A continuation of
ARCH 210 emphasi?ing the influences of contextual, functional, and

3ll: Built

ofdasign and changc in urban cnyironmcnts, with discussion of
for int€rvening in th€ dcvelopmcnt of thesc

strarcgics and proccsses

fundarnental elemeflts of arch itccture.
2ll: Architrctural History. 0-2-2. An examination ofthe classical language
of architectu,c wilh sp€cific rcfetenc€ to the conEibutions of the social,
cultural, intelleotual, technological contexts to ils devclopment.

issues.

and

Preq., ARCH 471. The business of
architccture *,ith a emphasis on practicc trends ofthe future in respgct to
project and desiSn manageme[t.
482: Architectur0l Progrrmmi[8. G2-2. Advrnc.Gd techniqucs of rcsearch,
analysis and prograrnming through which lh€ cff.qt of prEi.sign issucs
and constaaints are examinad490: Dc8rc. Ir.iign Proj.ct II. l2-M. Preq., ARCH 4t0. A continuation of
ARCH 480 emphasizing the dctailcd d.sign dcvclopmcnt of the
previously r€solved schematic design.
491: Profclsional Pr.ctic. lll.0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 481. The legal, ethical
ond moral issues of architeotural praoticc as rclated to th. changinB
profcssional contcxt.
556: Problcm!. I2-2-6. Preq., fiflh ),c.r classification in Architecturc. Spccial
projecls in architecture and landscap€. Departrnent Head must approve

4El: Prof.$ionrl Pr{caic. lI.0-2-2.

invcstigation of s€lected lopics associated with architectural history and
theory.

Preq., ARCH 231. A sludy and
evaluation of the architcctural profession, it! intentions, and its cultursl

3Jl: Throri.s of Architecture.0-2-2.
relevarce.

tI!. 0-3-3. A study of seNice systcms' imPact on
building €nv€lope and interior spaces cmph&siang plumbing, mechanical,
€lectical, and ve,tical transponation sysBms.
350: Visurl Studi$. 9-0-3-(6). Studies olthe an and craft ofbuild ing through
the dcsign and fabrication of archit€ctonic objccts.
380; Applicd Studio Prf,cticcs. 6-0-2 (4). Practical problems in gaphic and

332: Building Syrtomr

visual communications.

400: Studio Problems 6-0-2 (4) Specjaliz€d,studio prcblems in aqueous
media on papcr

p.qccts.
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559: Speci.lized I[dividual Studio Problcms.

6- I

301: Appr.cistion end Applicrtion of Elcmcnhry Ara Structur., 0-3-3.
Preq., consent of insfucto.. Theory and practice using the principles of

-3-(9)- Permission and

project approval must bc obtained from D€psrtment Head.

ll5:

320:

ANT (ART}
D6ign. 6-1-3. Formal problcms of thp theory atld practice in the

and techniqucs.

elements and painciplcs of desigr'.

321: Printing,6-l-3. Continuation ofART 320
JJI: lnlroductior to Prirlmrking. 6-l -3. Preq., ART 116 and 126. A basic
survey of printing techniques iD linoleum cut, wood cut, collograph, dry

l16: Color Desigtr, 6-l-3 Prcq., ART I l5 or ARCH I 10. The study ofcolor
and the interaction ofcolor in desi8n.
l17: Conc.ptu{l Dcsign.6-l-3. Preq., ART I16. A materials and techniques
course \rith the emphasis on experimcntal iivestigations which combines
bolh raditional and contemporary app.oaches.

point, etching and lithography.

3{6: Ceremics.6-l-3. Prcq., ART 240 and 241. An Advaro€d

course in
ceramic d€sign and construction with th€ intoduction io lhe construction
and use of cerarnic kilns.
347: Cer.mica. 6-i-3. Preq., ART 346. A continuation ofART 346.

Preq., ART ll5. Problems in threc-dimensional
d.sign and increased emphasis on the development of individual id€as

tl8: J-D D.rign. 6-l-3.

through various materisls such as clay, plaster, fiberglass, \food, and

1-3. Preq., ART 262. Emphasis on problems in
uses ofthe computer36lr Art Direction. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 261,262, and 26.1. Advanced srudio
projects emphasizing problem-solving within a crealive team and

360: Typogrrphy.

plsstics.

utilizing multipl€ design and imaging media and techniques.
Gr.phi$. 6-l-l (9). Preq., ART 250. Exploration ofth€ uses
of contemporsry computer softuarc and hsrdwar€ for the creation of

soft*are programs through design assignments.
125: Drrwing. 6-1-1. A study of the principles underlying all crealive and

362: Computer

representation drawin g

graphic design projeots.

ART 125. A continuation ofART 125.
160: Introduction to Graphic Design. 6-l-3. Pr€q., ART I 16 and 126. An

Dr{wing.6-l-3

Preq.,

J6J: Ad Crmp.ign.6-l-3. Prcq., ART 261,262. Advanced studio projects
Exploring advertising graphic design and utilizing contcrnporary

Introduction to the methods, processes, afld principles ofBraphic desiSn.
inroduction to lhe
photographic medium through an explomtion of ba6ic lools. techniques,
and aesthetics of35mm black and white photography.

advertisirg media formats.
370r Color Photogr.phy. 6.1.3. Preq., ART 173. An in[oduction to printing
film negatives and t,ansparcncies onlo oolor photogmphic papers.
372: Studio Photography. GI-3. Preq., ART 173. Problems in controlled
lighting for portraiture, tigurc, fashion, prcduct, and inroduction to view
camera operation.
373: Commer.ial Photogr.phy,6-l-3. Preq.. ART 372. An introduction to
commercial applications of photogaphy. Larg€ fomat camera operation
is studied with assignments covering a wide range of topios fiom
fu chitcctur€ to Fsshion.
374: Commercirl Portfolio. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 373. A concentraled sludy in
one ar€a ofinterest and produclion ofa porlfolio suitable for pres€ntation.
Large format color will be used extensivelyf,90: Sculptur.. 6-l-l-(9). Preq., ART llE. InvestiBations in sculptural
processes, materials, and techniques.
39I: Sculptrre. 6-l -3-(9). Preq., ART 118. Cr€ative approach to problems in
metal ca-sting, fabrication, welding, mold technology, ard foundry

l?0: htroduction to Photogrlphy. 6-l-3. An

l7l:

Intermedirtc Photogrrphic Prrctices. 6-l-3. Preq., ART

170.

Advanced black and white techniques colering exposure, development,
and printinB ofsmall format negatives, with special emphasis on the use
olthe Zone System.
202: woodshop orient{tion, l-0-1. A familiarization course for students,
prepsEtory to their use of the woodshop T.he course will be a hands-on
introduction to all the equipment available for student use.
220: Peintitrg.6-l-3. Preq., ART 116 and 126. Cr€ative approach to lle
problems in painting with emphalis on observation and repr€sentatiofl.
221: P.inting. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 220 ard 225. Crc ti',l. approach to the
problems in pairting with emphasis on the human figure
225: Drrwing.6-1.3. Preq, ART 125 and 126 The study ofhumafl anatomy
as related to problems of art.
228-229: Figure Drrwing.6-l-3 each. Preq.. ART 125 a[d I26 Drawing in
media from models.
ceramic
240: Ceramic$. 6-l-1. Introductory course on methods
construclion wlth emphasis on the creative aspects ofpottery.
24t: C€ramics,6-l-3. Emphasis on the use ofthc potter's wheel.
260: lnl€rmedirle Grxphic Design.6-l-1. Preq., ART 160. Studio proj€cts
emphasizinB problem-solving and introducing use of computers in
layourirhaging. Includes a pass/fail portfolio rcquirement for entry into
lhe maior A spccific lapIop comput€r is required for this course.
261: Produ.tion. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 160. Introduction to the techniquet and
technology involv€d in prepating graphic design projects for printing
262: Layoul. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 260. Studio proJecls exPloring contemporary
gaphic dasiBn formals and techniqucs. Utilization ofthe creative proc€ss
in paoblem solving is emphasized.

procedures.

415: Studio

of

263: lllustration. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 260. Exploration of thc mcdia
techniques of cofltemporary illustration- Emphasis also
problem solving

266: History

ofArt I.0-3-3. A survey ofthe

on

of Art lI. 0-l-3. A

of thE

painting. (G)
42?: Advrnced Drrwing. 6- l-3-(9). Preq., ART 228. Interpr€tive approach to
drawing. (G)
430: Studio Probl€ms.6-1-3-(9). Pr€q., ART 331. Advanc€d problems in

printmaling. (G)

440: Studio Problcms.6-l-3 (9). Preq., ART 347- An elective course in
advanced cratu. (G)
459! Women and tha Arrs.0-l-3. Suryey of women's involvement with the
visual arts. Major emphasis upon anonymous "female' cra{t and teading
women artists, 1600 to present. (G)
460: Monumcnls of NoD-Wcstern Art. 0-3-3. Survey of monumenls of
archilecture, sculpturc, painting, etc. fi'om the most gorious epochs of
selected Asian, African, Prc-Columbian, and Oceanic cultures. (G)
461: Americ{r Art, 1929-1990, 0-3-3. Survey of major monuments, artists,
styles, and changes in modem American an. (C)
462: Hirtory of Crrphic Design. 0-3-3. Preq., ART 260. Survey of the
history of Graphic Design and its influence on today's practice of the
profession. (G)
463: Portfolio
6-l-3. Prcq., ART 260. Advanc€d projects for the
professional graphic design portfolio. (G)

End

crcatite

painting, sculpture,

architecture, and minor a(s fiom the Renaissance to the presenl.

270: Concopts of Phoaogriphic lmagery. 6-t-3. Preq., ART 173. An
lntroduction to the mafiy facets of contemporary photography from
documentary to conceptual An overviE\.r' of approaches to problem solving
with the camera.

271: Allernxtile Photogrrphic Proc€ssts. 6-l-3. Preq,

L

.t6a: Comput€r Grrphics for Portfolio.6-1-3 (6). Preq., ART

362.
Advanced uses of contemporary computer hardware and software for the
cr€ation ofthe Braphic design portfolio. (G)
465: Americrn Art in thc Age of Exprl|sion, 1865-1693.0-]-3 A survey of
Ieading artists, styles, movements and changing attitudes about art. Ir
stresses socioeconomic aspects ofart making and patronage. (G)
{66: History of Modern Art. 0-3-1. Historical and critical appraisal ofart in
the l9th 6nd 20th centuries. (G)

ARI l7l

Altemative prccesses associated with the photoBraphic medium. CrEativE
approach

Preq., Permission of instructor. Advanced

420: Studio Probl€ns, 6-l-3{9). Preq., ART 120. Advanced problems in

painting, sculpture, architecture,

survey

Problens.6-l-l (9).

problems in design. (G)

and minor afls ofancient and medieval societies.

267: History

6-

twography with special

ll9. Irtroduction to Grophic D.rign Softw{re.6-i-3 Preq,ARTll5and
l16. SuNey of the ftIndamentals of usinB Braphics-creating soflware.
Students will gain a working knowledge of the applications of specific

126:

design as basis for apprcciation ofthe visual ans.
P.inting.6-l-3. Preq., ART 221. Crcative approach to the problems in
painting with gmph&tis on experimentstion in various medi4 subjects,

!o vaious techniques involving ortho lilms, toning, liquid

emulsrons, pinhole cam€ras, and hand-coloring applications.

0-3-l Study and enioyment oi art in its various
expressrons Pflncrples for critical .judBment. Art in dress, (he hoDle,
fumiture, lextiles, pohery. painting, Sraphic arts. and civic art. (non-art
majors only)

290: Art Appreti{tion.
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46?r History of the Arts. 0-3-3. A suney

oflhe ans: firmiturc; wcavinS

572: Portfolio. 6.1.3.(9). Prcparation ofa portfolio.
573: Photogrrphic Exhibltion. 6- l -1.

8nd

textiles; tools and weapons; omlunent, both domcstic and personal;
artifacts ofdaily life such as painting, sculpture, etc.
468i History ofAmeric.n Art. 0-3-3. Histo cal and critical appraisal of art

5?4: Dir..tcd Proi€ctr in Grrphic lrciigo & Digiht Im.gi[g.6.t-3 (9).
Design project assigned by the A.rt Oraduatc Committee. Emphssis on
developrnent of practical €xperi€ncr in dssigner.client relationships and
the use of advarced digital design techrology to crratc and disseminate

in America hom the colonial era to the present. (G)
469: Hi3tory of lt.li.n Art.0-3-3. A survey and analysis ofthc painring,
sculpture, and architectule produced in llaly betw€en 1260 and 1600. (G)
471: Studio Probl.mr in Gr.phic Design. 6.1-3 (9). Preq., A-RT 260.
Advanced projecls in graphic design lor thc profcssional ponfolio,
emphasizing con.€ntrstion in techniques and problem-solving projects.

project work.

5?5: Dir.cted Proiecls in Gr{phic D.sign

(c)
4?2r History rnd Aesth.tica of Photogrrphy. 0-3.1. A survey of the
photogaphic image from 1839 to the present, with special emphasis on
the dcvelopment ofpholographic seeinS. (G)

473r Imegc Mrnipul.lior with Comput.ri for Artists.6-l-3{9). Preq.,
ART tls, 116. and 125 The use of software and computcn in digital
imagery using photographic rcsouroes. Criticism of individual projects
and Sroup discussions. (C)
474: Seoior Exhibilion. 6-l-3 (9). Senior St6nding. One quarter prior to
graduation the student must present an exhibition ofsufficient quality to
warrant cxiting thc program.
475r Scnior Portfolio. 6-l-3. Pr.q., ART 463 and 464, taken only in the
quart€r of gmduation. Prepar.tion of the professional graphic design
portfolio and rcsurne. Course culminates in graded exhibition. Samples of
poifolio work for dcpartrn€ntal archives ale rcquired.
490: Sculpturc. 6-l-3-(9). Preq.. ART 390 or 391. Crcatiye approach to the
problcms in sculpture vilh individually directed experiments in lhe
vaious soulpfural proccsses. (G)
499: I$u.s ill the Arls. 0-3-3. A seminar for undergraduate senior and
graduate studenls in the arls. This cou$e will cover verbal and ivritten
interchange of ideas and issues in the alts. Seniorc and grduate students
only. (G)
5l0i Grrdlrt. Design. 6-l-3-{6). Studio work varying with thc student's

Ddigtr,6.1.1{6). Studio work varying with the

(9).

corporations.

57t: Directed R.scrr.h itr Grrphic D€sign & Digitrl Imrgirg,6-l-3 (9).
Research project dev€loped by studcnt wilh th€ An GBdu.r Committce.
Emphasis on advancrd spplicalion ofabiliti€s pc(irl€nt to contemporary
g.aphic design such as use of digital dcsign tcchnology, exp€rtise in
traditional media imagin& and tlrc crcation ofvisual communicstions for
corporations-

579: Grrduotr S.minrr

in Grrphic

Dcsign Educrlion,0-3-3 (6).

Discussion and guided research conceminB college classroom and
mmputer laboratory instsuction in gaphic desig, educalion580: Mesl.r's Th.sis & Erhibition in Grrphic Dcligr.0-3-3. Prcpa.ation of
a thesis paper for submission to lhe Art Gmduate Cornmitt€a and a public
.xhibition ofthesis visual works in graphic design.

project.

5ll: Grxdrrt.

& Digit l tmrging.6-l-3

Design projecl assigned by the An craduate Committcc. Emphasis on
dcvelopmenl of practical experience in designer-cli€nt rclstionships 6nd
the use of advanced digital design technology to create and disseminate
project work.
576: Dir.cted Proiects in Crrphic Dcsign & Digitrl Imrgirg. 6-l-3 (9).
Design project assigned by the An craduatc Committee. Emphasis on
development of practical experience in designer-clicnt rclationships and
the use of advaneed digital design technology to c.eate and diss.minate
projcct work.
5?7r Directcd Rclearch ir Cr{phic D€sigr & Digitrl Imrging,6-l-l (9).
Research prcject developed by student with the Art CEduale Committee.
Emphasis on advanced application of abilities p€rtin€nt to contcmporary
grsphic design such qs use of digital design tcchnology, experlise in
traditional media im8ging 6nd the creation ofvisual communioations for

student's

Project.

512: Grrdurtc Dcsigtr. 6-l-3-(6). Studio work varyirg with the student's

BIOIoEICAL SCIEN(I

project.

l0l: Fundrm.ntrls

of Biolo€y I. 0-3-3. Introduction to biological concepls
of cell sructurc aDd physiolory, genetics, eyolution, and ecology102: Fundtm.rtrls of Biology II.0-3-3. Prcq., BISC 101. Continuation of
biological topics including origin of life, survey of the five kingdoms,
plant and animal structure.
130: Biolo8icrl Prin(iples,0-3-3. Coreq., BISC 13t. Designed for students
majoring in science. Introduction to biomolecules, cells, metabolism,

513: Maskr's Project. 6.1-1.(6). Original,

independent studio work
approved by the Ad Craduate Committee .s approp ate for presentation
as a one-man exhibition offinal projact
514r M{st.r's Proiect.6-l-3-(6). OriSinalr independent studio work
approvEd by the Art Craduate Comrnittec as apprcpiate for prcsenlation
as a one-man exhibition offinal projcct.
515: Ma!t.r's Proi.ct. &l-3-(6). Original, independent studio \rork
approvcd by the Art craduate committee a5 appropdate for presentation
as a one.man exhibition offinal project.
520: Advanced Studio Probl.ms. 6-l -3{6).
52t: Advanced Studio Probl.ns. 6-l-3-(6).
522: Advrrced Studio Probl.ns. 6-l-3-(6).
540: Advanced Crrfts.6-l'3-(6). Studio work involving the design and
construc!ion ol two-dimensional and threedimensional problems. Choic4
ofmedia with consent of Afl Craduate Committee.
541: Advinccd Crrfrs. 6- l -3-(6). Studio work involving lhe design and
construction of two-dimonsional and threeJimensional problems. Choic4
ofmedia with conscnt of An Craduate Committee.
542: Adv{nccd Crrfts,6.1.3.(6). Studio uork involving the design and
construction of two-dimensional and threedimensional problcms. Choice
ofmedia wilh consent of AIt Graduale Committec.
550: Photogrsphic Projlct, 6-l-3-(9). Advanced pholographic projcct in
field of special inlerest.
564: Grrdurta Seminrr.6-l-3. Cuided study, discussion, End reading in an

genetics, evolution, srd ecolory.

l3l: Biologl.rl Prlncipl6 Lrbor.tory,

crlls, rhcrabolisrn, genetics, evolution, and ecoloty.
132: Biologicrl Divcrsity.0-3-3. Pr.4., BISC 130; Coreq., BISC 133. An
introduction to lhe classification, anatomy, and physiology ofprokaryotcs
and eukaryotes.

l33r Biologicrl DiveBity Lrborrtory. 3-0-1. Corcq., BISC 132.
Investigations of the chssification, anstomy, and physiology of
Prokaryotes and eukaryotes.

134: Botsny. 0-3-3. Introduction to bota[y, including the biolos/ of plarts,
fungi, bacteri4 and viruses.
150: Phlebotomy. 0"2-2. Principles of specimen collection, techniqucs, and
processing with emph6sis on related issues of patient r€lations, medical
terminoloBy, anitomy and physiolos/, quality assumnce, safely and
oomplionce.

lS1. Phlcbotomy Laborrtory. l0-0-2. Preq. or Cor€q.,BISC 150. A
laboratory to irccompany BISC 150. Instsuction and practicum conceming
sp€cimen colleciion techniques ofboth routinr and special considcrstions.
200: Principl.s of Gtnctics. 0-3-3. Fundamenlal laws of heredity as applied
to planls, animals. and humans.
201: Scicntific Principlcs,0-3-3. A general @urse embracing th6 principles
biological and physical sci.nc€s, incorporaling teacher
demonstration and laboratory activities.
205: Pl{nt Anrtodl}. 3-2-3. Preq., BISC 132, 133. A comparative study and
intcrprctation of the intcmal structure of vascula, plants.

relatcd to collcge level teaching.

Art History.6-l-3-(6). Guided and/or independent
ofAn
566: Art History. 6-l-3-(6) Guided and./or indep€ndent

565:

research rclated to

the Hisrory

research related to

of th.

contemporary developmentr in an.

567: Grrdurte Exhibitiotr.6-1.3-(6). Preparation for and installation of
graduatc Exhibition.
5?0: Photogrrphic Proj cct!. 6-

-(9). Advanccd photographic conc€pts snd
photographic
proc€sses to the applied and fine arts.
571: Photogrephic Seminrr.6-l-3. Research poper with supportive audio
slidc pr€sertation.
| -3

techniques. Practical and expr€ssive application

3-0-1. Co.eq., BISC 130. Studcnt-

oriented exp€ ments and dcmonsUations emphasizing biomoleculei,

of

212: Cons€rvation rnd MtnlgeE.nt of Nrtural Rc$ourc.s. 0.3-3. A,
intaoduction to the wildlife resources of No h America and their
inteftElations with othcr natursl rcsources.

160

J20: Animrl Physiology. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 132, 133,290. Coreq., BISC
321. A general and comparative approach to the principles and mncepts

214: Survey of MicrobioloSy. 4-3-4. Fundamental conc€pls ofmicrobioloBy'

emphasizing techniques and laboratory procedu,es us.d

in

medically

ofph)siology {hich apply to animal systems.

rclated studies.

321: Animrl Physiology Llborrtory.

of plants including groMh, morphology, physiology, genetics, diversity'
and p.opagation.

217: Phnt Biology L.borrtory. 3'0'1. Preq. or Coreq., BISC

216.
Exploration and applicalion ofplant biology conceprs ang proliesses:-- _
221: Trxonony and Morphology ofvrsculrr Plrnls I.3-?-1. Preq., BISC

I

132. t.13. survey ofplant morphology. classitication. idenlification, and
tleld t€chniques. lncludes a survey of common families in the SE USA
222i Tuorony rod Morphology of vrscuhr Plsnls U. 3-2-3. Preq . BISC
221. Suwey of ta\onomy to include a local project Additional common
vasoular planl familias and idcntification
\vill also be includod.

346r M.dical X-Rry Tcchuology. 3-l-2. Preq., BISC 130. Mrthods of
obtaininB routine ,adiogaphs, strcssing proper posilions and darkroom

of plants in winter condition

techniques.

360: Biologicrl Problems. 1 - 3 hour(s) cr€dit (6). Preq., Junior standing and
uritten permission of iosructor An int oduction lo the principles of

224: Humrn Arrtomy 8rd Phyriology. 0-3-3 Preq.' Consult with your
adviior. The stluctura and functions of the organ systerns of the human
body, including anatomy ofthe vocal and hearinE m€ghsnisms
225: Humrn Anatomy rnd Physiology. 0-3-3. Preq., Consult with your
advisor. lnroduction to human anatomy and physiology including
structure and function of cells, tissues, o8ans and the integumentary,

research.

36ll Laboratory Assisling.

skeletal, muscular. and neNous systems

to obscrve the physiolos/ and anatomy of mammals-

Physiology. 0-3-3. Pr€q

'

mechanisms

405r

aSsulanc€.

artigens and

hlpcrsensitivity, inrmunological modulators,

and

Physiology. 3-2-3. Prcq., BISC 132,

oflife

proccsscs and functions

Il3, CHEM

102

or l2l.

ofplarts. (G)

and Senetjc control of

409: virology. 3-2-3. Preq., CHEM 250. Viruses and their relationship to
disease in plants, animals, and bacteria. (G)
or consent of the
410: Advanced G.neti.s. 4 1/4-2-3. PrEq., BISC

ll0

instructor. Principles and melhods for analfzing biochemical and
chromosomal polymotphisms, metabolic path\ryays, pedigrees, and
population dill€rentiation with emphasis on humars.

4ll:

2E4: lnlroductio0 to Mlrinc Science. E-l-4. Preq.. BISC ll2. Ill.
lnrroduclion ro ch€mrcal, geological, and biological processes in lhe

(6)

A study of
the embryological d€veloPment of

Devclopmcntrl Biology, 6-?-1. Preq., BISC I32, 133.

gametogcnesis, fcnilization, and

organisms using dEscriptiYe and experimental approaches. (G)
412: Environmental Phnt Physiology' 0-3-3. Preq., BISC | 32 or equivalenr.
Study ofthe planfs respons€ to th€ biotic and abiotic environment. Topics
include the plant environrnenl. ph)'toremediation, and the physiology of
plant stress. (G)
{13: Advrtrced Ecology.0-3-3. Preq., BISC 313 Arl in-depth study ofthe
interactions ofthe plart and animal communitics with their env ironments.

oceans and coastal envircnments; inten€lationships of humars and the
malnc cnyirorment. Five wceks spent at the LouisiaD! Universities
Marhe Consonium Coastal Laboralory.
2E5: htroduction to Meritr. Zoology. 8-3-1 Preq., BISC 132, 133. Survey
of marine animals. panicularly those of the Louisiala Culf Coast'
including classification, morpholory, physiology, and ecolos/ Five

(G)

wEeks at the [,ouisiana Marine Consonium Coastal Laboratory.

414: Entomology. 3-2'1. Preq.. BISC l0l, or 102, ot 130. Study ofins.ct
structure, classification, life cycles, and control practices, with emphesis

132,

133 Comparalive anatomy and evolution ofthe vettebrates.
Preq., BISC 132, 133. Principles of inheritance in
planls and animsls at the biochemical. cEllular, organismal. and

on economic p€sts. (G)

3l0i Genetics: 4 l/4.2-3.

416: Food snd Dsiry Microbiology. 3-3-4. Prcq., BISC

214.

Microorganisms in the t'ood and dairy indusoies including those that ale
utilized in dairy and food processing; spoilage and its control.
417: Sanitrry Microbiology. 3-2-1. Preq., BISC 214. Microbiology of water
and sewage. Also listed rs ENSC 417. (C)
dlt: Induttriel Microbiology. 3-3-4. Preq., BISC 214 aod CHEM 250

the

interactions of plants, animals, and non_livinB factors as they influenre
individuals, populations, communities, ard ecosystems.

315: Cell Biology. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 132, 133. Detailed study of

of

metabolism. (G)

75.

l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC 132, 133. An overview of

of

microorganisms. biochomical genetics:

solving, professional awar€ness, pre.clinicaUclinical articulations, and
information sources tn medrcal technologles
260: Microbiology. 4-3-4. Preq., CHEM I00, 101;BISC 130, 13l Designcd
fo. students majoting in scicnoe. Couse }Yill cover topics in clirical,
applied, environmental, and eukaryotic microbiology.
2?5i Aqurtic Biorsssys. 0_1'1. lnt€mgt_based course centerinS on
govemrmntal rcgulations conceming bioassays to test for toxicity in
waste eflluents rcleased into natural wateE in the United States Also

4

study

406: Pethog€nic E.cteriolo8y. 3-34. Preq., BISC 214. Bacteria pathogenic
to man; principles ol inf€ction and immunir,.. in mall and other animals.
407: Histology, 8 l/2-l-3. Preq., BISC 320, 321. or equivalont. MicroscoPic
study ol animal tissues with emphasis on functional and struchrral
intenelationships. (G)
.lot: Geretics of Microorgrnisms. l-2-3. Preq., BISC 335. Heredity in

250: Iltroduction to Clinicrl Lrborrtory Sci. ccs.4-l-2. lntroduction to
the curiculum and profession including compuler ulilization in problcm

.t13: Ecology,

Pl.rt

Study

Methods ofprepding tissues for microscopic examination.
245r Clinicrl Anrlysis. 4 l/4-34. Preq., CHEM 104. Study oflhe laboratory
mcthods used to evaluate the physiochemical slat€ of the body, including
a computer assisted approach to laboratory rnathematics aod quality

Population l€ve,s.

A

reagent prcparation 8nd validation.

I

lD'2'4- Preq. BISC

Preq., Junior slanding and

404: Immunology Laborrtory.3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq., BACT 402.
Laboratory exeroiscs in immunology to include p.€cipitation,
agglutination procEdur€s, isotopic and nolisotopic immunoassays,

coocunent effollmcnt. Additional laboratory axercises to illustrate the
analomy and physiology ofanimals
ll2'0'2. Prcq, 8 semester credils of BISC.
242f Histologicrl Sectioning.

I

(l).

immunological diseases.

22t: An&tomy rnd Physiology Leborolory. 3'0-1. Prcq., BISC 227, or

2r0: Comprrative An{tomy of Vertebrraes.

hour(s) credit

instructor. Experience

antibodies including the chemical basis of antigen-antibody specificity,

systems.

2

of

402: Immudology. 0-3-3. Preq, BISC 214.

BISC 225 or

equivalent. A continuation of 225. Including structure and function of
circutatory. rcspiratory, diggstive. excretory, endocrine and reproduclive

listed as ENSC

l-l

in biological srienc€
labomlory assisting in student instruction and practice.
401: Perrlitology,3-2-3. Preq., BISC ll2, l3l. Protozoan and helminthic
parasites ofmcdical and veterinary importance to humans with emphesis
on morphology, life cycles. pariogen€sis, diEgnosis, and control.
written permission

226r Anrlomy rnd Physiology Labor.tory' 3-0-1. Preq., BISC 225' or
mncurcn! cnrollm€nt. Specially designed exercises permitting stud€nts

227: Humsn Anrtomy rnd

4

l14-0-1. Coreq., BISC 320.
t-aboratory studies in snimal physiology.
330: Phnl P.thology. 3-2-3. Preq.. BISC l12, l l3. A study ofplant dis€sses
and disorders.
335i Microbisl Physiology.3-3-4. Preq., BISC 214 and CHEM 250. B&!ic
biochemical and physiological activities of microoryanisms.
J4l r Hem{tology. 4 l/2-2-3. semestcr credib of BISC. Quantil.tive and
qualitative methods for detemining the condition ofcellular blood and a
study of its hisl,ology, motphology and phrsiology.

216r Phnt Biology. O-3.1. Pr.q., BISC 130, 131. Intoduction to lhe biology

the

Microorganisms

stnrctuml and lunctional organizatio, of the cell and the inte.actions of
the o€anclles with respect to metabolism and heredity.
3I7: Wildlifc Msnegement Principles.4 l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC 112, I33, and
computer literacy A review oflhe techniques used in th€ identification,
study, and managemenl of v/ildlife aDd their hsbitat.
Soil Microbiology. 3-2-3. PrEq., BISC 214. MicroorBanisms and
microbial sctivities in soil

of

industrial importance, their isolation

and

identification; stock md statter culture, thcir maintenance and efficient
industrial use; microbial activities in induslry. (C)
420: Environm.nt.l Animal Physiology. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours of BISC
inctuding 320. Functional adaptations of animals !o their ervironments,
with emphasis oo vertebrates. (G)

3lt:

l6l

421: Mycology.4 l/4-2-3. Pr€q.. BISC ll2, ll3. A survey of rhe Kingdom
Fungi with emphasis on Ascomycete and Basidiomyccte anatomy,
morpholos/, ard field identification. (G)
422: Molecuhr Blology. 0-l-3. Preq., BISC I12, I33. Emphasis on
eukaryotic DNA. RNA structures, mechanis&s
replication,

450: Blological Topics. l-4 hour(s) credit (8). An opponunity to observc and
discuss topics of currcnt intercst in the biological and/or medical saienc€s.
Offered on dam.nd.
455r Wildlifc Dis.rsca, 0-3.3. Prcq., BISC t32, 133. Study ofviral, bacterial,

transcriptjon, Eanslation, regulation, and corfol of gene expression.
424: Mcdicel My(ology. 0-2-2. Preq-, BISC 132, 133. A study of yeast,
molds. and other tungi pathogenic to humans and animals. (C)
426: Evolution,0-3-3 Prcq.. BISC ll0,
or equivalent. A study ofrhe
concopts, problems. and methods involved in the formulation ofmodem
evolutionary theory.

45E: Environmcnt0l Lrw. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 130,

of

fungal, and metazoan causative agents ofdisease ofwildlife. (C)

Ill.

427: History of Literaiurc of Microbiology. 0-3-J. Preq., consent of
instructor. Evolution ofthe field ofmicrobiology and familiarization with
the cu,Ient litcratur€ ofthe field.
428: Wellrnd Ecology. 0.3-3. Study of wetland characrcrisrics a$d the
ecological processes occuning within wetlands. Wetland dclineation,
restomtion, construction and regulation will also be covered AIso listed
as FOR 428.
d29: Ichthyology. 4 l/4-2-3. Preq.. BISC 132, I3l. Systematics. anatomy,
afid ecology offish with emphasis on local fresh\ryater species. (C)
,130: Hcrprtology,
l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC
The taxonomy,
disrribution, life histories. and ecology of the herpetiles. with special
glnphasis on those species found in Louisiana. (G)

4

arghaeological and taphonomic hcthods and techniques, and crime scene
investigation.
466: Medirrl Atrthropolog. 0.3.3. lnrroduction ro medical anthropology.
including non-westcm perspectives on disqase causation and ouring,
pal€opathology, ethnomedicine, ethnopsychiatry, shamanism, ahemative
medicine and biocultural approaches to health problems.
,16?r Biologic.l Arthropology. 0-3-3. lntroduction io physical anthropology,
including prjmate anatomy and behavior, human origins and evolotion,

l3l, ll3.

human adaptaiion and variation, applied anthropology, and
interrelationship berween biolo$/ and culture.
470: Medicrl Ethics. 0-3-3. Reading and discussions of the application
various principles ofethics to qu€stions ofmedica.l practice. (G)

432: Msmmelogy- 4 l14-2-3. Prcq. BISC l12, l13. The identification,
teronoriy, characteristics, and general biology of mafimals \.yi!h

4J4: Limrology.4 l/4.2-1. Preq., BISC I12, 133. The studyofthe ch€mical,
physical, and biotic aspccts offreshwater environments. (G)
,135: Pond Man{gemrni4t/,-2-3. Preq, BISC 132,
434. A detailed
study of biotio adaptations ard biotic and chemioal confols in pond
ecosyslems with emphasis on aquatic vortebrates. (G)
436: Fiold Botrny Probl.ms. 30-0-3. Preq., Ju.nior standing and permission
of instruator. A field trip expeience for str.rdy of aquatic and ien€slrial

lll,

478:

479:

,lJ7: Field Zoology Problems. 30-0-3. Preq., Junior standint and permission
ol inslructor. A field trip experience for studying the natural history of

lll.

132,

133.

ecosystems,

biogeochemical cycles and diseases of marine animals. Five weeks at a
Louisiana Universities Marine Consortium coastal Iaboratory.
4J9: Mrrine Science for Terchers. 2-E-J Survey of lhe marine scienc€s,
techniques for teaching marine science at s€condary and elementary
tchool levels. Five weeks at
Louisiana Universities Marine
Consofl ium Coastal Laboralory.
441: Wildlift illansgement Internrhip. S hours credit,40 hours per w.€€k.
work cxparience in the use ofthe equipment, materials, and procedures
in wildlife mana8emeDt.
442: Wildlifc Man.gcnent Internship,3 hours credit,40 hours per week.
Work experience in the use of the equipmcnt, materials, and procedures
in wrldlifc manasem€nt.
443: Wildlife M.nrgemenl Internship.3 hours credit,40 hours per week.
Work experience in the use of the equipment, materials, and procedurcs

4E3:

ll2,

133. Srudy of marine and

4t4: Morinr V.raebrrte Zrology. 8.34.

Preq., BISC 132, ll3, plus 8
additionrl hours of biology. Gcneral study ol the matin€ chordates with
particular emphasis on fishes, including classification, structurc, function,

and ecology. Five weeks

st the t

uisiana Universities Maine

Consortium Coastal t^aboratory.

d85: Mrrin. Ecology, 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 132. t33; CHEM 102, lO4.
Relarionships of marine estuadne organishs to environmental factorci
interactions amorg organisms. communilias and €cosystems of the
Louisiana coaslal zone. Eive weeks at the tauisiana Universities Marine
Consortium Coastal Laborator!.
486: Mrrinr Inv€rtebrste Zoology. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC lJ2. l3j. Cen€ral
study ofthe classificalion, structures, frrnction. and ecology ofmarine and
estuarin€ invenebralas, emphasizing thos€ of $e trcuisiana Culf Coast.
Fiv6 wceks &t the Louisiana Universities Marin€ Consortium Coastal
Laboratory.

in wildlife management.
.145: lmmunohemrtology. 3-l-2. Preq. BISC 402 or consent of inshuctor.
Principles of donor screening, immunological testing for compatibility,
tests tbr infectious a8ents and record keeping associaled with transfirsion
medicin€.
446: Instrumcntetion. 3-2-3- Prcq. 12 SCH of biological or chemical
sciences. EmphasizEs the operational thcory. usE, and maintenance of
instrumenls appropriate to biological investigstion through didactic and
laboratory Exercises.
447: Principles of Pharmrcology. 0-3-.1. Preq. 8 credit hours of bioloBicsl

of

Mrrine BotxEy. S-3-4. Pre4., BISC

coastal algae and vascular plants inoluding classification, morphology,
life cycles. and ecoloty. Five w€cks at the Louisiana Universitics Marine
Consortium Coas(al Laboratory-

fie

and,/or chemical scrences The classificalion, modes

Prrctice/Irternshi!/Coop€r.tive EducrtioD in BioloSicel Sci.rcer, l3 hours ctedit. May be r€peaicd onoe. (PasyFail). On site, supervised,

structurcd work experiences located beyond a 201-mile radius ofRuston.
Application and supervision fee rcquired.
480: Lltrd.rgrrdurt. Semirur, 0-l-1. Preq-, S.nior standing. Required ofall
senior BISC majors. Supervised stud% rq,ons, and discussion ofcu.rent
biological literaturc.

InlJoduction to the marin€ and estuadne microbes, especially bacteria and

fungi; covers classification, methodology, rcle in marine

Prscticr/Int..nrbip/Coop.rrtiv. Educrtion in Biologicrl Sciences. l3 hours crcdit- May be repeated once. (Passfail). orr site, supervised,
st uctued work erperiences located wi$in a l0l-200 mile mdius of
Ruston. Application and supervision fe€ required.

(c)

438r Msrinr Microbiotogy. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC I30,

of

who experienced triumph and tragedy in their endeavors.
477i Pmctl.!/Intcrnship/Coop.r.tiv. Edu.ttion in Biologic.lS.icncrs. l3 hours credit. May be rcpcated once. (PassFail). On site, supenjsed,
structured work experiencls locaEd within a 100 mile radius of Ruston.
Application and supervision fee requirod.

North Ame,ica. (C)

animal specics. Offercd on demand. (G)

the

4?5: Sci.ntifi. Inquiry. 0-2-2. Focus will be on the pursuit of scientific
knowledg.. emphasizing malerials and methods employed. A
chronological approach will corelate historical settings with the persons

emphasis upon those ofNorth America. (G)
433: Ornithology.4 l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC 132, 133 ldentification. taxonomy,
characterjstics, afld general biology ofbirds, with emphasis upon those of

plant conrmunities. Offered on demand.

l3l, or approval

insruclor. A review snd analysis of sta(e and federal laws, conveDtions,
and intemational trcaties that influence natural resource mauxagement_ (C)
{60: Anrlyticrl Thirking. 0-3-3. Dev.lopment ofskills for soience problemsolving, critical thinkin& and communicalion. (G)
465: ForeNic Atrthropolos/. 0-3-3. Introduction to for€nsic anthropotogy,
including intensive study of human skelctal anatomy and variation,

501: Gradu.te Prrrsitology. 3-2-3. Biology, physiology, morphology, a,d
ecology of the majo. prrdsites of humans and domestic arimals.
502: Rcsearch Mcthods in Biologicsl Sci.ncc!.0-3-J. preq., graduate status.
An introduction for graduElc studcots to basic methods used in research i.
the biological scienc€s.
504: Advrnc.d Microbirl Pbysiology. 3-3-4. Preq., BISC 335. An advanced

action. and

therapeutic utilitv of connnon pharmacological agents are described.

course on the physiology

449: Biologi(al rnd Clinicrl Applicstions of Radioisotopes.3-l-2. Preq.,
CHEM 104. lntensive training in lhe use of specialized equipment for

of bact€ri4 including bacterial gowth

and

variation. c),tology, nuEition, r.spiration, and temperature effccts.
505: Adv{nccd Phnt Phyiiolo$/. 3-2-3. Pr€q., BISC 405. principles that
underlie inlerpretation of the physical and metabolic p.occsses ofplants.
Offered on demand.

nreasoring ionizing radiations used io biologicBl systems.

162

exchange (momentum and energy balanc€s) in biomedical systems.
Aralrsis of engineering and physiological systems and incorporalion of

Advrrc.d Microbirl Phyliology. 3-3-4. Preq., BISC 504. Inkmediate
microbial mctabolism, regulating control and biosyn$.sis, varied

506:

these principles into design ofsuch sysiems.
303: Biomcdi..l Systcmr & Control!. 0-3-3. Pr€q., BIEN 204, ELEN 223,
MATH 244, PHYS 202. Frequenoy domaifi transformalion and analyses,
confol mcohanisms, physiological conttol systems.
310: lntroduction to Clitricrl Engineering, 3-2-3. Prcq., BIEN 202 A

metabolic pathrrays.

509: Biologicrl Sci.ncts Scminrr' 0-l-l (2). Survey of literature on curent
topics in eith.r Bacteriology, Botany, Microbiology, or Zoolo$/, where
appropriatE.

512: Advr crd Immunology. 6-l_3. Preq., consent of thc inskuctor. An
advanc€d study ofthe sctivities ofantigens and antibodies
5I3: Ecologi..l Topics.0-3-3 (6). Preq., BISC 313, or 413. An advanced
study ofselccted ecological topics. Ofttrcd on demaDd.
516: Cortcmporrry Topi$, l-4 hou(s) credil. An opportunity to examine
and discuss a variery of timely topics pe(aining to the biological

foundatioo course

502

Laboratory or fi€ld studies for non_thesis Master of Science students in

the biological sciences- Provides graduate itaioing in applied research
skills.
522:

Grrdurtc Molacular Biology.0-3-3. Emphasis on protein structurc and
DNA and RNA, replication, transcription, translation, ard
control of gene expression. Moleculsr techniques including

measurcmenl End safety.

t'unction,

{00i Biomcdi$l Erlgirleerilg Seminrr.

524: Advrnc.d Plrnt T.xonomy. 3-2-3. Preq., BISC 223. Probloms ol
nom€nclature and rccent concep6 of plant classification Offcred on
dcmand.

Gr.durte Hirtology. 8 %-l-3. Microscopic study ofanimal

tissues

with

functional relatioflships.
528: Advrnc.d W.tlrnd Ecology' 0.3-3. Study of w€tland charact.ristics
and the ecological ptoc€sses occuring within wetlands. Wetland
an emphasis on sEuctural and

d6lineation, restoration, construction. and regulotion
Cross-listed a5 FOR 528.

will

also be covered.

530: Biologicrl Sci.nccs Sptcisl Probl.ms l-6 hours. Preq., *itten
permission of inskuctor a,ld Advisory Committee Chairperson. No morc
than 6 hours credit combined with BISC 540 and 541.
5f,5: Currcnt Topics in Biologic.l S.iences. 0-l-l (4). Prcq., gaduate status.
An intcractive discussion ofcun€nt issucs ard problems in the biological
scienc€s. May be repeated for credit with change of cou6e sontent
540: Biologicil Sci.nces lntcrn3hip. 40-0-3. Preq., Craduate standing,
consent of Advisory Commiftee Chairperson and Instructot. Career'
oriented Job cxpcri€nces.
BISC 530, 540, or 541.

feedback systems. Physiological control mechanisms prcsented
qualitatively and quantitatively. Design of systems involving
physiological systems.

,t04: Biomcdicel Ergirccring D€sign

of

410:

0-2-2. Preq., BIEN 402. A

CliIic.l E[ginecring Int.rnship.20.20-6.

equivalent and consent.

Advisory Committee Chairpcrson and lnsttuctor. Cate€rNo more than 6 hours credit combined uith

system.
system-

oriented job experienc€s.
BISC 510, 540, or 541.

Preq., BIEN 310 or
A practical exposurc to the health care delivery

Appli.ation ofengineering principles to problems unique to that

il20i Biomatcri.ls rnd Biomechrnics. 0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 301, ENGR 220.
Properti€s of living tissu€. Bioc4mpatibility. polyme6, metals, and

545: History of Zoology. 0-3.3. The historical developm€nt of the science of
zoology, the p€rsons who contributed to this development, and the nature
ofthe times which prcduced lhem. offered on d€mand.
55I: Rcsc{rch rtrd Thesis. ReBistration in any quarter may be for 3 semester
hours crodit o. multiples thereof Maximum crcd[ allov{ed is six hours.

cerafiics as biomaterials. Implanls for hard and sofr tissue- Fundamentals
ofbiomechanics.
425: Advrnccd Biomcdicf,l Inltrum.ntrtioo Systems. 3-2-3. Pr€q., BIEN

of

or

biomedical
consent. Further snalysis and design
instrument lion. Practical aspec6 ofidealand real operational amplifiers,
and an introduction to microprocessor inlerfacing.
{401 Computer Applicrtions tor Biomcdicrl Etrgitreers. 0-3-3. Preq., BIEN
202, ENCR 102. The course is dEsigned specifically !o training the
student in the use of the digital computer for the solution of Problems
rclated to Biomedical Engineering. (G)
450: Specirl Topias. 1-4 semest€r houls credit. May be repeated for credit.

325,

565: Gr{duf,t€ Forcnsic Atrthropology' 0-3'3. lntroduction to forensic

anthropology, including inlensive study of human skeletal anatomy and
variation, archaeologigal and taphonomic methods and techniqucs' and
crime scene investigation.

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING (BIE
100: Introduction to Biomcdici I Engintering. 3-0-1. Dev€loprnent of

II.

continuation of BIEN 402.

No more than 6 hours credit combined with

541: Biotogical Sciclrces Int.rnthip. 40-0-3 Preq., Graduate standing,
consent

3-0-1. Preq., Scnior standing.

Instruction aod pBotioe in conffience-typ€ discussions of technical and
prcfessional matters of interest to biomedical €ngineers.
40t: Biom.dic.l Mrs! Trrnsport 0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 301. The principles of
mass brlances and Uansport phenomena in biomedioal systcms. Analysis
of engineering and physiological systems and incorporalion of thesc
principles into the d€siBn ofsuch systems{02r Eiomtdi(sl Engine.riry l}csign I.0-2-2. Preq., BIEN 325,400,401,
420; ENCL 303. Individualized design projects requiring inte8ralion and
synthesis of prior engineering, life science, design snd analytical skills.
Utilization of the enBineering design process and consideEtion of
biomalerials, biomechanics, human factors, €thical and legal concems,
and oral and wDtten communication skills.
403i An.lysir rnd Dcsigb of Physiologicrl Control Systems, 0-l-3 Preq.,
BIEN 325,401, ELEN 321. Methods for analyzirg rnd d€signiDg linear

transformation, plssmids, PCR, ard btotting.

526:

medical and plinical terminology, medical

fie

sciences- May bc rep€ated with a change in subject matter.

51?: Applitd Biological Sclttrccs Res.rrch. 6-l-3. Preq., BISC

in

insbum€ntation, medical scicnces, hospiEl proccdure and medical
practice from an engineering porspective.
320: Bio.nergetic!. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 242, PHYS 201, BIEN 204. The
studEnt is introduced to the concept ofbio€ncrgetics-tie thermodynamics
laws of th€rmodynamics are €mphasizsd and
of living systems.
applied to biological systcms.
325i Biom.dicrl EltgilcerinE Instrumenhtior, 3-3-4. Preq., BIEN 204,
ELEN 221. ENGL 102, PHYS 202, MATH 232 or 243. Analysis and
design of Biomedicel instrumentation. Basic circuitry, electronics and
laboratory t€choiqu€s including transduc€n, biopotenlials, amplifiers,

the

Preq., s€nior standing and consent

tleld of Biomedical En8ineoring, including job opportunities, th€
Biomedical Engincering Curriculum, professionalism and etlics,

selected topics

of

instructor. Ptoblems c-ov€ring

ofcuneot importance or special interesl or

need.

455: Biotechrology {nd Bioproc€rs.t.0-l-3. Pr€q., BIEN 301,401.

dimensio[s and units. Biomedical Engineering analysis and dcsi8n.
202: BME Prircipl.s I. 0-l-1. Coreq., CHEM 102, BISC 225; Pteq., MATH
zf} ot 240. Baric qualitative and qu.nlitstive principles of biomedical
engin€€ring are presented. Thc general field ofbiomedical enginccring is
review€d wilh introduclion ofconservation and modeling concepts203; BME Prin.iples IL 0-l-1. Coreq., BISC 2271 Preq., BIEN 202 An
introduction lo the role ofengineering in analfzing physiological srstems
and in designing devices and instrumentation to study and treat
biomed,calproblens.
204: BME Principles IIl.0-l-1. Preq., BIEN 20J. A continued introduction
to the role of engineering in a[alyzing physiological systems and in
designing devices and instrumentation to study atld traat biomedical
prcbl.ms.
301; Biomcdl.rl Fluid Mcchrtrica {nd Biomedl.rl Energy Tr.NPort. 0-33. Preq., BIEN 202, MATH 245 or 350, PHYS 202, BISC 321, ard
ENGR 222. The principles of fluid mechanics and lhermal energy

Introduction to biotechrology and bioprccesses. Microbiology ard
biochemical r€actions are revie*ed. Enzyme kinetics, microbial gro\r'th
transport phenornen and design of biochemical rcaotors are studied.
cross-listed with CHEN 455. (G)
500: Systoms Physiolog/ for Biomcdi.f,l Engin€€rs. 0-4-4. Preq. Graduate

of the instsuctor. Principles of human
physiolory, including cellular physiology, and thE nervous, muscular,
cardiovasculaa, and rcspiralory systems for engineers. Graduate core

slarding and permission
coursc.

501: Physiologicrl Modcling 1.0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 500 and Differential
Equdions, or consent of insructor. Principles and applications of
transport phenomena to biomedical systcms and devic€s. Disributed,
Iumped, and ,umpcd-distributed modeling. Craduate cote course.
Ph.[om.nr, 0-3-3. Pr.q., BIEN 501. A continuation
BIFN 5OI,

502: Biotnnsport

t63

of

503: Physiologicrl Modelin8 II. 0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 501 or consent of
instructor Applicalion of mathematical modeling and enBineering

620: Busincss Rerearch M.thods. 0-1.1. A study of research methodology
[sed in business administ ation, a review of research completed in
respective DBA areas, and the devclopment of a dissertation proposal.
(May be repeated for a total of3 hours cr€dit.)

analysis to physiological components and systems. F'eedback m€chanisms
for homeostasis. Computet project implementation. Graduate core course.
510: Eioinslrufiatrtrtiotr. 04-4. Preq., Gradu{te standing and consent of

instructor. ln(oduction to m€dical instrumenlation slstems, biosensors,
biopoientials, sigfial conditioning. snalog-to-digital convcrsion, and

BUSINESS LIW (BLAW)
255: Lcgrl Environment of BusiBcss. 0-3-3. Studies r€lations and efrect of
law on business, society, and the individual, including elhical
considerations, hislory, oourt system, torts, Eovemment regulation,
conbacts, ard business orgarization.
356: Commercial Lalv.0-3-3. A study ofspecific topics of law essenlial !o
thc business docision-making process. Areas of law covercd include
contracts, commcrcisl paper, agency, and sales.
410: Business Lard for Accountrtrls. 0-3-3. Prcq., BLAW 255 and senior
standinB. A conc€ntmted study of all topical aref,s of business law

signal proc€ssing. Gmduate core course.

515: Bioscnsors and Their Applicetions. 4-2-3. Permission of insbuctor.
Introduction to bios€nsors in general with sp€cial emphasis on oxygen
biosensors and their development. Surgical techniques and laboratory
procrdures for animal expeaimentation.

540: Syst.m Aralysis snd Msthemati.al Modeling

of

Physiological

Ph.nome[r. 0"]-J. Preq., permission of inskuctor. Th€ course deals with
the analysis ofbiological syslems and the theor] behind the development
and soluhon

of

mathematacal models

for the description of biological

Coverage includes contracts, caedit transactions, governmental

system behavior.

rcgulations, business organi?-ations, bankruptcy, atld property and rclated
topics. (G)
441: Real Property. 0-l-3. Preq., BLAW 255. Esrates in land, tilles, deeds,
mortgages, lEases, land contracts, minenls, €asements and sucgessions,
4{5: Lcgsl Aspccts oI Govcrnment rod Business. 0-3-3. Prcq., BLAW 255
or sp€cial permission of the instructor. A study of landmark law cases

550: Specirl Topics. 3 hours credit. Preq., Permission of instructor. May be
repeated for credit. Select€d topics dealing whh advanced subjects in
Biomedical Engineering.
551: Res.rrch ,tld Thesis in Biomedical Engin.cring. 0-0-3. Preq., open to
M.S. Graduat€ Students in Biomedical Engineering. Registration in any
quarter may t€ for 3 semoster hours credit or muhiples thereof.
Maximum credit allowed is six semester hours.
555: Prrcticum. 0-3-3 (6). Praq., 12 semester hours of Sraduate work.
Analltical and/or experimental solution of an engioeering problem;
technical literature survey requiredt development of engineering research
techniqu€s

with special emphasis placed on guideline interpretive decisions of
sigoificance to management.

CHEMICAL ENGI!{ETN|Ii|G (CT
202: Chemicrl Enginccring C{lcuhtions. J-2-3. Coreq., ENOR 122, MATH
242. Probiems and rccitation in material and heat balmces involved in
chemical processcs. Application of Chemical Engincering and chemistry
to manufacturing in chemical induskies213: Unit Operrtions-Ilerigtr I. 0-3-3. Pre4., CMEN 202, 254, MATH 244.
Design procedurcs for equipment and processes involving fluid flow and
fluid mixing, with emphasis on computer assisted design techniques

556: Biom.dictrl Engineering lnternship. 20-0-6. Prcq., permission of
insfuctor. GraduatE level intemship emphasizing application of
engineering design principles in a research, heahh care or rehabilitation
setting.

560: Review of Assiltivc T€chnology
permission

of

instructor. Sludy

in

of

Rehabilitation, 0-3-3. Preq.,

physical dis.bilities and

the

254: Lrbor{tory Mexsurcmenlr {rd Rcport Wririrg. 3-0-l- Preq., CMEN
202 atld completion of integrated fteshman engine€ring curriculum. A
study of applied analgical and statistical proc€dures and measurement of
process variables in chemical processing and an inboduction to technical
report wfiting.
304: Trsnsport Ph€nomcna. 0-3-3. Preq., CMEN 213,313,413. MATH
245 Fundamenral principlcs of energy, mass, and momcntum trarsfer
ard transpo( ptocesses.
313: tlnit Oper&tions-Dcsign II. 0-3-1. PrEq., CMEN 213 or consent of
instructor. Design prooedures for equipment 6nd p.occsses involving heat

rehabilitation proc€ss.
5621 Rehabilitation Engin.crirg & Assistivt Technology I. l-2-3. Preq.,
BIEN 560. Assessment and the developmen( oiengineering solutions in
rghabilitation. Emphssis on scaling and positioning, mobility, work. and
ac!ivrties of daily living.

563: Rehsbilitrtion Engineering & Assistive T€chnology Il.3-2-3. Preq.,
BIEN 560. Assessment and the developmenl ofengineering solutions in

rehabilitation. Emphasis

on

transportation

and

augmenlalive

communication.
570:

Artificiel lntelligetrce Applications in Biom.dic0l EngiIee.ing, 0-3-]

transfer, r.vith emphasis on computer assisted design techniques.
Elgi[..ring Thermodynrmi.s U,0-3-]. Preq., ENGR 222.

Prcq., Prior introduction !o artificial intelligence fundamentats Artijicial
intellig€nce and expe( slstems application in medical and biomedical
problems. Fundamental contributions of medical expe( systems.
575r Artilicial Neurrl Network. 0-3-3. Presentation of foundational
concepts and constructs used to analyze and characteri?e artificial neural

332: Chemical

Estimation of thermodyoamic properties from equations of state.
Application of thermodynamic cquilibria to physical and chemical

equilibria. Energ/ analysis of processes.
353: Chcmicrl EtrgiDeering Junior Lrbor.tory.3-0-l- Preq., CMEN 254,
I13, and ENGL 103. Laboralory study of fluid phenomen4 heat &ansfer

nerwork paradigms, their attributes, their applications and th€ir
implement ions.
599: Grrdurte Seminar.

processes and equipmont, and evaporation.

0-l-l

(Pass/Fail). I$sues in graduate educationPrcsentations ofcurr€nt topics in research, teaching, and practice. May be

402: Chcmicrl Reaction Engincering. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 312: senior
slanding in CMEN. [Iomogenous and hete(ogeneous chernical rcaction
kinetics, applications to ideal and real reaclor t)?es. (G)
407: I[strumetrtation 0[d Automatic Proacsr Control, 3-2-3 Preq., senior
sranding in CMEN. Survey ol proc€ss instrumentation methods, 8nd the
analysis ard design of feedback, feed forward, and cascade control
syst€ms. (G)
408: Pulp rnd Papcr ProcBse!. 0-3-3. Preq., s€nior standing in CMEN.
Introduction to the pulp ard paper indus[y. its teminology, technology
and €conomics. Conversion
vaious c€llulosic mate als into
unbleached pulp and paper products. (G)
4ll: Environmentsl Ch.modvnrmics. 0-3-3. Prcq., CMEN 4lJ and senior
standing in CMEN. A study of the modEling and prediction of the
movement and fale of synthetic chemicals in the air-water-earth
environments. Cross-listed witb CVEN 4l l. (G)
,ll3: Unir Oprritions-D€sign III.0-3-3. Pr€q., CMEN 313. Application of
design proccdurcs for equipment and processes involving evaporation,
distillation, Ieaching. exlraction. gas absorption and desorption, with

r€p€at€d for credit.

651: Specisl Topics: Reserrch. 0-0-3. Preq., open to Ph.D. candidat€s in
Biomedical Engineering who have not complet€d thBir academic
Ianguage and Cencral Comprehensive Examination requirements. This
course represenB a limited research project, which will lcad to a
comprehensive and well-designod dissertation rcsearch proposal. A grade
will be submitted at thc end ofeach quatter for this course.

of

BUSINESS COMMUNICATION (

0-l-3 Preq. ENC[. 102 'lheory and nature of
in organizational settinBs. inlerpersonsl coflmunicalion,
written busincss communication, listing, communications. Analysis of

305r Communication.
commufl ication

busin€ss problems and preparation of written/oral solutions.
435: User [nterfscing. 0-3-3 Preq., junior starding, BSCM 305 The unique
inlerpersonal skills of a system analtst are explored throughout the life

cycle ofa system development.

520: Dircct.d R.scarch snd ReNdings.0-3-3. Research methodology:
problems requiring ind€p€ndent organization of research,

emphasis on computer assisted d€sign iechniques.

4l5r Th.ory end Prectice of Rrdi{tion Prolcctior snd Shielding, 0-l-3.

implementation, outline of solution, and preparation of repons. Emphasis
placed on problem solving fbr policy-makint decisions.

Preq., senior standing

164

A,

introduction to principles of dosimeEy. The

of

555: Prxcticum. 0-3-1 (6). Pr€q., 12 semester hours of graduate work.
Anal}1ical and/or experimental solution of an engineering problem:

Plrtt D.sign I.0-2-2. Preq., senior standing in CMEN,
2l5. An introduction to applied procass ecoflomics and to process

techrical literature survey req!ired; development of engin€€ring rcsearch

concepts of probability of causation, risk assessmen! and methods
establishing exposure limils will be discussed. (G)

430: Chcmical
ECON

techniques.

hazards, their id€ntification and reduction.

432: Ch€mical Pl!nt Dcsign Il.0-2-2. Preq., senior standing in CMEN and
CMEN 430. Comprehensive problems are assign€d. the solution ofwhich
enables one to calculate dimensions and capacities of required plant

CHEMISTRY (CHEM)

100: C.ncr{l Ch.mistry. 0-2-2. Coreq., MATH

equipment. Computer applicalions.

434: Chemicel Plsnt Design

lll.

0-2-2. Preq., CMEN 412. CMEN 412

435: Potym€r Engineeri[g. 0-3-3 Preq., Senior standjng in CMEN or
consent of lhe inslructor. Polymer technology and Processes including

objective study of the present status of optimization methodology as
applied to the chemical process industries. Both deterministic and nondeteministio systems are considered. (G)
443: Air Pollution Control Design.0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing in CMEN
or conse!! of instructor. An overview ofthe air pollution problem. Design
of devices to control emissions (vOC's. NOx, SO2, panicipat€s, etc.)
Cost estimation ofair pollution control systems. (G)
450: Spccisl Problems. l-4 semester hours credit. Preq., senior slanding in
CMEN. Problems covering selectEd topics of cunenl imponance or
special interest or need. (G)
451: Srnior Chemicrl Engineering Labor{tory. 6-0-2 Preq., CMEN 353
ard 413 or consent of instructor. Laboratory \vork in humidification,
drying distillation, abso+tion, exraction, and kinetics.
452r Spcci.l Projects Lrborstory. I hour credit. Preq.. senior standing in
CMEN. SelcctEd comprehensive problems. Study and/or laboratory
development of: industrial unit operations; new chemical processes;

104: Gen€rsl Chemistry Lrbor.tory.

108: General Ch.mistry.0-3-3 Preq., CHEM I07. Continuation ofCHEM
107. Liquids, solids. and solutions. Rates of reaction, study of chcmical
equilibria including those involving acids, bases, sparingly soluble salts
and complex ions. thermod),namios of equilibrium and introductory
electrochemistry.
120: An Itrtroduction to Inorgsric Chemistry. 0-3-3. Topics coycrcd will
include scientifig mits, states ofmatter, the elcctrcnic structurc ofatoms,
the chemioal bond. solutions, reaction kinctics, acid-bas€ theory, and
buffers.
An Introduction to Org.nic Chcmistry ard Bioch.mistry. 0-3-3.
P.eq., CHEM 120 or 102. Survey of hydrocarbons and their derivativesl
biomolecules including proteins, sugars, Iipids, and nucleic rcidr. Not to
be used as a prerequisite for advanced chemistly courses.
122: Chemistry L.bor.tory. 4-0-1. Prcq., CHEM 120. Basic laboratory
experiments in inorganic, organic, End biochcmistry.

l!l:

biotechnology and bioprocesses. Microbiology

and biochemical prccesses are reviewed'EnzymE kinEtics, microbial
growth transport phenomena, and desiSn of biochemical r€actors are
srudied. Cross-listed with BIEN 455. (G)

456: Hrzerdous Wastc Mrnag€ment. 0-3-3. Preq., scnior standing in
CMEN. A study ofthe lcgislation, regulation, technology, and business

205r Anrlyticrl Ch.mistry.

4

l/4-3-4. Preq., CHEM 102. Theory

and

practice of aDal),tical Chemistry.
250: Organic Chcnistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM 102. Introduction to organic

maften rolatint lo hazardous waste management. (G)
475: Combustion, Fir.s srd Explosions. 0-3-3. Prcq., scnior standing in

ch€misiry with emphasis

buming fires, and

on

structure and r€activity

of

aliphatic

hydrocarbons and alkyl hatides.

evaluation of explosion hazards. (G)

25lr Orgrnic Ch.mistry. 0-2-2.

Preq., CHEM 250; Coreq., CHEM 251.
Continuation of CI{EM 250 with emphasis on arcmatic hydrocatbons,
alcohols, aldehydes, keton€s, and relattd reaction mechanisms ard

501: Advanced Unit Operrtions.0-3-3. Design calculations applicable 10
various unit operatrons includinB drying, humidification. absorption.
adsorption, distillation, heat exchanBers, ion exchange, cooling to*€rs

sPectroscopy.

and filtration.

252: Organic Ch.mistry. 0-2-2. Prcq., CHEM 251; Coreq., CHEM 254.
Conlinuation of CHEM 251 with emphasis on carbonyl mmpounds,
aliphatic and arcmatic amines, phenols, crJbohydrates and related

50{: Advxrcrd Chemicil Engineering Xin€tics. 0-3-3

Homo8eneous
reactions. Catal)lic reactions. Mass and heot transfer in catalytic bedsCatalytic reactor design. Uncalalyz€d htteroBeneous reactions.
513: Trrnlport Phenomcna. 0-3-3. A course in which advanced concepts on
momentumr energy, ard mass transport is explored. Emphasis is placed
on unsteady stato behavior, turbulence, and recenl developments in the
literature.

lndustrial Proc.ss€s. 0-3-3. Preq.,

lll.

Fundarnental
c.n€ral Chemistry, 0-3-3. Coreq., MATH l0l or
principles ofchemistry; chcmistry and measur€ment, atomic symbols and
chemical formulas, stoichiometry, gases and thermochemistry. Aiomic
and molecular structure, theories ofmolecula! bonding.

455i Biochemicrl Ergineering. 0-3-3. Preq., CMEN 402 or consent of

of

l/4-0-1. Pr.q., CHEM l0l.

107:

improvement ol cstablished processesi economic evaluations. Theoretical

521: Encrgy Anrlysis

4

Continuation of CHEM 103.

studies.

fiet

bonding,

liquids, solids and solutions.
102: Gcnerrl Ch.mistry, 0-2-2. Prcq., CHEM l0l. Continualion ofCHEM
l0l: Rates of reaction, study of chemical equilibria including those
involving acids, bases. sparingly soluble salts and complex ions,
thermodynarnics of equilibrium and introductory electrochemislry.
lo]: General Chchistry Lrborrtory. 4 1/4{-1. Coreq., CHEM 101.
Laboratory practice in general chemistry.

442: Process Optimization. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standiog in CMEN. A,

CMEN. Nature of combustion. controlled and

Chcmistry. 0-2-2. Pftq., CHEM 100. Continuation ofCHEM

l00i Atomic and molecular stncture, theories of molecular

polymer structure, statos. and trarsitions., kinetics of polymerization;
mo,ecular weight determination; viscous flow; mechanical properties;
polymer degradation; analysis and identilication. (G)

Lo

l01,lll, or 240.

thermochemistry.

l0l: C.nrr{l

continued

instructor Introduction

of

chemistry: Chemistry rnd measurem.nt,
atomic symbols and chemical formulas, stoichiometry, gases and
Fundamental principles

reactiofl mechaoisms.

Lrborrtory.4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM I02; Coreq.,
CHEM 251. Selected experiments emphasizing both laboratory

253: Organic Ch.mistry

operations Bnd relatcd basic principles and mechunisms.
25C: Orgenic Ch.mistry Leborxtory. 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 253; Coreq.,
CHEM 252. Introduction to multr-step organic syrtheses and related
reaction meohanisms.

An

undergrsduate course in thermodynamics. The application ofthe concept
of exergy, or energy availability, to the systematic analysis of processes
ard plants to make most emcient us€ of limited energy resourc€s.
522: Advrnced Thermodynimics. 0-3-3. The relations of thermodynamic
properties are developed. Problems on the exPansion and compression of
non-gases, liquefaction, low temp€mlure separation are studied.
524: Seninrr. 0-l-l each. Surveys, investigations, and discussions olcurrent
problems in Chemical Engineering.
550: Sp.cial Problems. l-4 semester houE. PrEq.. conscnt of instructor.
Se,ected lopics dealing with advanced problems in chcmical €ngin€erinB
and dcsign of equipment. The problems and projects will be lreated by
current methods used in professional practice.
551: Rese.rch snd Thesis in Chemicsl Enginc.rirlg. Registralion in any

281: Inorgeric Ch.rnistry,

4

ll2-2-7. Pr.q., CHEM 102 and

104.

lnboduction to inorganic chemistry, including a systemalic study of fte
periodic table with emphasis on structure, propenies afld reactivity ofthe
elemenb of inolgaJric compounds.
301: Introductory Physi..l Chcmirtry. 0.3-3. Preq., CHEM 102 and MATH
I12. An inlroduction lo physical chemistry, with emphasis on propcrties
of gascs, thermodynamics, chemical equilibrium, ioflio equilibria,

3ll

chemical kinetics, and molecular spectroscopy.
I Physical Chcmistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 102 and 252, MATH 211 and
PHYS 202 or 209. Basic theories of chemistry with emphasis on g6ses,
chemical thermod),namics and phale equilibria.

312: Physicil Chcmirtry. 0-3-1. Preq., CHEM

quarter may be for three senester hours credit or multiples thereof
Maximum credit allowed is six semester hours.

lll.

Basic theories of

chemistry with emphaJis on chemical kinetics, qurntum theory, statistic.l
themlodynamics and molecular spectrcscopy.
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313: Physical Chemistry Lsborrtory.

4

ll4-0.1. Coreq., CHEM 3ll.

556: Proteir CheEktry,0.3-1. PrEq., CHEM 351. The chemical naturc and
physiology of bolh structural and metabolic proteins.
563: Advorced Anrlytical Chcmirtry. 0-3-3. Prcq., CHEM 456. Th€oretical
aspccts ofthe optical, ohcmical, and srparation techniques ol anatltical

L3borstory cxperirnents in ph,sical chemistry.

Physicrl Ch.mistry Lsbor.tory. 4 l/4-0-1. Prcq., CHEM 3l l; Coreq.,
CHEM 312 Continuation ofCHEM I
351: Biochcnistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 25?,254. The chemistry of
bioloBically important compounds includinB fats, carbohydrates, proteins,

3l{:

ll

chemistry.

564: Selert€d Topics in Anrlyticrl Ch€Eistry. 0-3-3. The topic or topics
be solected ifl th€ gEncral ercas of ch.micsl scpdations or
spectroscopy by lhe instructor. (TECH-NLU Collaboraljve).
5E4i Chemistry of Coordinrtion Compoutrds. 0.3"3. Prcq., CHEM 481. A
study of th€ stucturq pr.paration, and properties of coordinalion

lfill

enzymes, vitamins. and hormones.

352: Biorhemistry.0-l-1. Preq., CHEM 351 lntermediary melabolism and
molecular biology ofth€ gen€.
3SJi Bioch.mistry Lrboratory.4 l/4-0-1. Coreq.. CHEM 351. Techniques
applicable to cu[ent biochemistry \rith emphaiis on basic r€search

compounds.

586: Spccirl Topics in Inorg0ric Chemistry. 0-1.3. Preq. CHEM 584 or
instructo/s permission. A topic will be selected on . rclatilg basis ftom
the following: magnetic and electric propefties, solid state structures,
calalysis, and group tieory applications ofinorganic matcrials.

procedures.

354: Biochemistry L.boratory. 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 351 and CHEM
353. Techniques applicable to current biochemistry with emph.sis on
metabolism and moleculfi biology.
3El: lnt€rmedialc OrSenic Chemistry, 4 l/2-2-3. Pteq.. CHEM 252 and
254 lntroduction to designing or8anic synlhesis with emphasis on the
synthon approach, information retrieval, synthesis of CriBnard reagents,
and organic qualitative analYsis.
409: Advan.cd Organic Chemistry. 0-l-3. Preq., CHEM 381 and 312.

lntroduction

to

theoretical organic chemistry

with

CIVIL ENGINEEA,ING (CYf,NI
202: Civil Engirccring Matcrials Lrboretory. 4-0-1. Corcq., concuncnt
with MEMT 201. Int oduction to laboratory testing of aggrEgates,
concrcte, asphalt, sted, and othcr matcrials uJed by civil engineers254: Plrnc Survcylog. 4.2.1. Preq., MATH 112 or 240. Theory, ficld
measuements, and cpmputation and eror aralysis associated wilh land,

emphasis on

carbocation chemistry rnd pericyclic reactiom.

420: Ch.mical Thermodynsmics. 0-3-1. Preq.,'CHEM I12. An introduction

tmvelse, and topographic surveys.

to chemical thermod!.namics.

291: Civil Engineerirg Computstions. 1.1.2. Preq., MATH

424i Adv{nced Physicrl Chemistry. 0-3-3. CHEM 312 or PHYS 410 and
MATH 350 A continuation of CHEM 3l l-312, including an introduction
lo quantum chemistry, and a quanlum mechaflical approach to th€ study
oflhe structurE ofEtoms and molecules.
450: Chemicrl Topics. l-4 hou(, credit (8). Preq., CHEM 3 12 and consent
of instructor. An opportuniq to observe and discuss toPics of current

application software.

300: Tbe Civil Engitreering Profession. 0-.1.J. heq., sophomore standing.
Open only to civil cnginEring sludens. The civil engin .ring profession
and its effect on soci€ty. History ard heritage, cuncnt prof€ssionsl
practices and techniques, conc€pts and chrlhnges for the futurc.
304: Remote Sersirg. 4.1.2. Preq., MATH I 12 or 241. Basic inlroduction to
remote seDsing. Measurements and mapping fiom a€rial photographs.

interest in the chenrical sciences. Ofrered on demand.

8 ln-24. Prcq. CHEM 312. Theory and
practic€ of oprical methods of analysis. advanced electrical techniques,
ard modern separation methods (G)
470: MGthodr. Mrlerisls end Activities for Terching Chemistry. 0-l-3
Preq.. CHEM 102 and instructor permission. A course especially
design€d for the high school chemastry ilstructor.
471 : Methods, Mrterislr ond Activi tics for T.rc h ing Chcm istry. 4 I /2-3 -4.
Preq., CHEM 102 and instructor's permission. A continuation ofCHEM
466: Ilstrum.ntel Anrlysis.

Photo inlerpretation. Height d€termination by parallax.
Wrt.r Rcsourcrs I. 0-l-3. Preq., MEMT 313. Hydrologic and hydraulic
aoalysis of precipilation and runoff, stom watq malagement, detention
basin desrgD. and flood tcquency anaiysis
314: Envirorm.trtal Engirc.ring. 3-2-3. Prcq., ENGL 301, CHEM 103, .
lntroduotion to the unit opentions and proccsses most often encountercd
in water and wastewater trealment.
324: An I[trodu.tio[ to Soils Etrgitr.€ring, 4-1.2. Preq., ENGL 303,
MEMT 2l l. Introduction to soil mechanics .!d its applicatiofl to civil
engincering. A prasentation ofsoil propcrtirs and chalaoteristics p€rtinent
to an.valuation ofvarious cnginecring situations, problams and designs.
325r lntroduction lo Foundrtion Enginc.ring. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 324.
Coosideration ofbearing capacity, settlemeflt ofstructures, slop€ stability.
foundation dcsign requirEmcnts, subsurfac€ exploration, regional soil
conditions, footings, mats, and retaining walls.
332: Trrnrportrtion Engitrcering I. 0-3-3. Preq , ENGR 122. Introduction to
lransportation facilitiGs; uftsn tansportation plmning; traffic, design,
safery, gnd the environment.
3J3r Trrnsportrtion Enginecring II. 3-2-3. Prcq., CVEN 332. D€sign of
310:

410.

481: Advrnc€d Inorgsnic Ch.mistry.4 l12-2-3. P.eq,CHEM252,3l2. An
advanced study of thE p€riodic classification ofelements, their reactaons,
and other inorganic principles. (G)
4q0: Chrmistry Seminrr, 0-l-l (3). Preq., Senior or Eraduate standing.
Required of chemistry gmduate studcnts. Supervised oryanization and
presentation oftopics tiom the ch€mical literature. (G)
498: tlodergraduate Reseirch. t-J hours credit (6) Preq., consenl of
instructor. lntroductiol to mcthods of research and completion of 3 basic
research Problem.

50lr Physicrl Org{nic Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 409. An advanced
study of the mechanisms of organio methodology used in th€ir
investigations. and organic quantum chemistry.

502i Sel€cted Topics in Oryanic Ch€mistry.0-l-3 (6). Preq., CHEM 409.
Arcas covcred will vary: how€ver they will generally include advanced
organic synlhesis and related slructure identifioation with emphasis on
spectroscopic techniques

501: Iopics in Chemistry.

l-l

arranged to mcEr thc needs

highway and airpo.t runway elements

hours credit (6). Independent study. Topics

ofthe student.

elementary structures.

will

include kinetic theory ol gas€s, molecular suucture,
phase rule, photochemistry, nuclear chemistry, chemical kinetics, or
and

laboratory and field

& D.si8r. 3-2-3. Preq., MEMT 2l l. Analysis of
simple ard continuous structures using chssicsl and maEix methods.
lntroduction to structura.l design concapls.
341: St.cl & Rcinfor..d Concrrte D.sign. 3-2-3. Preq., CVEN 340. Dcsign
of stcel snd reinforced concretc slruourcs with emphasis on behavior of
tension and compr€ssion members, berms, and slabs. Stccl oonn€ctions in

betlueen molecular spectra and molecular structure.
Sp.cirl Topics in Physicrl Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM I12. Topics

will vary

in a

environment,
3,10: Structur.l Anrlysis

520: Molecula. Spoctroscopy. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 312. The relslionship
52f,:

of

241.

micrccomputeE in civil engin€eiing. Numeric8l
techniques and strtistical applications, peIsonal productivity tools,

Application

355: Advrtrcrd Survcying. 4-2-3. Pr6q., CVEN 254. Advance e.ror
propagation theory, including sn infoduction to lesst squrrcs. Various
horizontayvertical high precision suReys; geodetic conc€pts snd survcys;
Global Positioning Sys|ems.
357: Enginccring ard Conslruction Survcying. 4-l-2. Prcq., CVEN 254.

stalistical thermodynamics.

524: Quantun Cftemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 312 or PHYS 410. Physical
and chemical applcalio s ofquantum theory.
5{9: Prrticum in Chemistry. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., l2 semesler hours ofgraduate
work. Experimental o. computational study of u problem in chemistry. A
survey ofthe relevant literalure and a formal wrilten report are required.
55I: R.s€arch rnd Thcsis in Chcmistry, Registration in any quarter may be
for three-semestcr hours cr€dit or mul(iples thereoi Maximum credil

Horizontalryeftical curves; earth\{ork; topoglaphic/plrnimet ic suNc}s
for rhap/drawing construction; engincering us€ of Stst Plane Coordinate
Systeml surveys for buildings, pipelines, and others.
410: Air Pollution Fundlmcntels. 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing in an
cngincering curriculum, or cons€nt of instruotor. History ofaia pollution
legislation, so$rces, and effecls of major sir pollutsnts, and predictive
capabilities with reSard to air pollution. (c)

allowed is six semester hours.

555: Specixl Topics in Biochcmistry. 0-3-3 (9). Prcq., CHEM 352. Topics
covered will vary ahd mav include toxicology and clinical biochemistry.
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4I1: w.tcr R€sourcer II.3-2-3. Preq., CVEN 310. Computer modeling of
precipitation ard runoff, open channel hydraulics, flood profiles, pipe
networks. Applications

of

fot

modeling software

458: Introduction to Geogrsphic Inform{tion Systems.0-3-3. Preq., senior
standing, or approval of instructor. Baiic principlcs, functions, and
engin€ering applications of spatial information systorns; inhoduction to
databases. Tearh case studies using CIS softusr€. (G)
4591 Ilaroductio[ to Infrxsftucturc Manrgartrant 0-3-]. Preq., junior
standin& Lifecycle approach to planni[g, designing, and managing
infrastructure (highways, streets, utilities); in&astructure decision support
systems; performance me&surEs and prediction; computer applications;

hydrologic and

hydraulic dcsign.

412: Envirormentrl lmp{ct Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standinB in Civil
Engineering or the consent ofthe instructor. Definition and quantification
ofenvironmental impact. Types ofenvironmental impact studies. (C)
414: Bituminou! Mixture D.sign. 3-2-3. Pteq., s€nior standing. Selection of
binders and aEgregales for mixtur€ design processes. Methods includE

Marshall, Hveefi and SUPERPAVE. Laboratory mixes

will

case studies.

46,1:

b€

designated and tesled. (G)

416:

Hydrruli. Frciliti.s Dcsign.0-3-3.

(6)

Advrnc.d Design of Concrete Structurcr. 0-3-1. Preq., CVEN 341.

Adranced topics
Preq..

in the desigfl of reinforced and

prestressed concretc

slJuctures. (G)

MEMT 313. Basic concepts

of op€n chaDnel flow. Computation of unifom and non"uniform flow.

466: Advsnced Structurrl D.sign. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 341. Advanced

Hydraulic design ofspillways, stilling basins, canals, transitions, culverts,
and bends. (G)
417: croundw{ter Hydrology. 0.3.3. Preq., CVEN.ll0. Groundwater
occurence, movement and quality, well hydraulics. basin developnrent,

topics in th. desiBn of steel and timber structures. [.oad and resistance
factor design. (C)

and mod€l studies.

,l6t: Computqtion.l Structurrl Drsign.0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 341. A,
introduction to the use of crmputational techniqucs for designiog

(C)

,l2l: Portlsnd Cement

Concrete. 0-l-3. Preq., consent

Production, t€strn8, uses. and p€rformanc€

of

structures- Finit€ element m€lhod. Structural optimization. (G)
492: Civil Enginccring Design I. 3-0-1. Preq., senior standing and within
quarters of graduation. Open.e ded desiBn problems q?ical of those
encounlercd in the Civil Engineering profession and calling lor the
inteBration ofgeotechnical. structures, transportation and water resourccs.
493: Civil Engineerirg Design II.3-0-1. Preq., Coreq., CVEN 492. A
cootinuation of CVEN 492.
494: Civil trngin.ering Design III. 3-0-1. Preq., CVEN 492: CorEq., CVEN
d9l. A continuation of CVEN 493.
495: Conputer-Aided Civil Engin.erinE D€sign, 4.2"3. Preq., Senior
standing in Civil Engineering or conscnt of insEuctor. Integtation of
computerc in civil engin€ering design applications. Etuphasis is on design
methodologies. Specific software applicatiors vary. (C)
501: Frrm. Anllysis.0-3-3. Proq., CVEN 340. Single and multi.story frarnes
by moment disiribution, slope deflection and column analogy methods.
Irrames and beams with variable cross-section. Secondary stresses in
trusses. Dimensional aflalysis and theory ofmodels.
509: Dynamic Anelysis ofStructnres. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 245. Analysis of
structures (SDOF and MDOF) under wind. wave, ealthquake and impact

f

of

instructor.
Ponland cement and

Ponland cement concrete (PCC). Detailed invcstigation into PCC
components. Admixtures and special concretes. (G)

422: C.omcric Design,0-l-3. Preq., CVEN 332. Functional design of
highways, railroads afld runways with emphasis on safety and elliciency
of flory set intersections, curves, and interchanges. (G)
423r Introduation to Asphalt Technology. 3-2-3 Preq . senior standing, or
consent of instructor Production and uses of asphalti mealuremcnt and
significance of laboratory prop€rties inciuding viscosity, penetration,
flash point, ductility, solubility, thin film oven test and specific g.avity.

(G)

424: S€mi[ar. 0-l-1. Preq., Senior standing., Reading and discussion of
assigned papers, informal talks by instructors and prot'essional enBineers,
debates on matters of currcnt interest.

425: Trrmc Engin..ring. 0-3-3. Pr€q., CVEN 332. Traffic characteristics,
vehicle operating characteristics, traflic control, and desiSn of traflic
t'acilities. Basic traffic studies, capacity, signing and signalization, speed
regulation and parkinS. (G)
427: Design of Highw.y Pr}.mcn$. 0-3-J. Pr€q., CVEN 124. Fl€xible and
rigid pavement types. Factors affecting sresses and strains in pavemcnt
layers. Design cflteria ard slructural dcsign methods for highway
pqvements. (G)
436: Construction Equipm.nt aId Methods. 0-]-3. Preq., Junior standing.
and ENGR 122 or INEN 300. Study of economics and tunctional
applications of conslruclion equipment. Operation chfiacteristics are
iden(ified for selected equipment items, and are applied to typicai

forces.

510: Advanccd Soil Mechrnics.0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 3?4. Evaluation of
subsoil tanditions, theory of consolidation and bearing capacity of soils;
selection application and design oftbundation elemens ofs[uctures.
512: Design of Dcrp Foundctions. 0-3-3. Prcq., CVEN 440 Analysis and
design of pile foundations. drilled shafts, piErs and sheetinB support
syst€ms.

514: Bituminous Mixtur€ Dcsign. 3-2-3. Selection of bindeE

construction siluations. (C)

il3?: Contrr(ts

and

for mixturc design

processes. Methods includ€ Marshall,
Hveem and SUPERPAVE lnboratory mixes will be designed and resrEd.
5l7i Advenced Prvcmetrt DcsigB. 0-3-3. Prcq., CVEN 427 or consent of
aggregates

i d

Specifi..tions, 0-2.2. Preq., CVEN 439. Leeal
documents of construction contracts. (G)
438: Estim.ti g, 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 254 and junior standing. Types of
estimales. Mstorial talceoff from bheprints and specifications. Detailcd
estimatcs oflabor and materials. Approximate estirnates. (C)

insfuctor. Tmftic and loading considerations for airfield pavements.
Structural design melhods for highway and airfield pavementr, with
emphasis on computerized desig, and analysis lechniques.

519: Techniques

il39: Conrruction Pknnirg, Contracts ,nd Specifi.rtions. 0-3-3 Preq,
Junior standing and INEN 300 or ENCR 122. Study of methods for

for Prv.mcnl Rehabilitrtion.0-J-3.

Evaluation of

roadway distrcss, rougin€ss, friction, drainage and structural surveys will
be discussed. Surv€y results used to identify cost-€flective techniques for
pavement r€habilitation.
522: Dasign ofTernporary Struaturcs. 0-3-3. Advanced topics in thc design
of temporary structurcs required for complex construction projects.
527: Strlistical M.tbods in Hydrology. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 3t 0. Frequency

planning. cstimaling, and controllinB projects. Construction contracts,
specifications and cost impacts. Individual'term project required. Team
effons on problems and case studies. (C)

4,10: Found{tion Enginccring. 0-3-1. Preq., CVEN 325 or consent of
instructor. Thcory and applications in foundation engineering design;
application ofsoil mechanics. (G)
443: Anrlysis of Contiruous Structures, 0-3-3. Prcq., CVEN 340; Slope-

analysis, extreme value distribution, enor analysis, and multiple
regression analysis associated with making engineering decisions usinB

hydrologic data.
530: W{ter Quelity [mprov€mert 3-2-3. Preq., CVEN 314 or consent of
instructor. Stream self-pnrification processes. Pollution abatement
methods. lndustrial wasle surveys Principles of treatmenl for domestic

deflection, moment distribution plastic design, matdx applicalions.
STRUDL language.
450: Sp€cisl Problems. l-4 hourc credil. Preq.. senior slanding and consent
of instructor. Planning, organization. and solution ol problems in Civrl

and industrial wastew8ters.

Engineering.

531:

456i Legal Aspects o[ Boundsry Surveying- 0-3-]. Preq., CVEN ?54 or
consenl of instructo,. l,egal aspects ofvarious boundary syslems. Legal

Cort{ninrnt Transport.0-3-3. Preq., CVEN l14, 310, or consent of
instruclor. Mathematical modeling of contamin:u! trsnspon in surface
and Eround wst€r systems.

principles of boundary surv€ys: common statute law, writter/unwritten

536: Wrstewet.r Disposal Systems. 3-2-3. Pteq., CVEN 314. Advanced

rights and rules of evidence, property descriptions/layout.

problems in desiBn ofdomestic and industrial waste treatrnent systems-

457i Pr.cticrl Survcyirg. 40-0-3- Preq., CVEN 155, 357, or 456. An on-thejob trajning program: student is employed by regislered professional
surveyor for 300 working hours (minimum); work to be approved by

550:

Sp€ci.l Probl.ms. 14 hours credir. Advanced problems in Civil
will bc assiSned according to th€ ability and requiremenb of
fte student. A, opponunity will be aflorded to plan, organize. and
Engineering

comp,cte solutions in problems of consrderable ma8ritude with a view
toward developing confi dence and self-reliance.

proglam chair.

t6'7

Cli[ic.l Hcmrtolos/.2-6 semest€r crcdit houn. Preq., consent of
insfiuctor. Advanc{d conc€pts in the lheory, application ond medical
interpretation of hematological rnd hemost6ti0 mechanisns and mqthods.
461: Clinicol Hcn{tology Lsboratory. 1.5 s.mester c.edit hours. Preq.,

460:

55t: Res.arch rnd Thesis in Civil Engirc€rin8' Rcgistration in any quarter
may be for three semester hours crcdit or multiples thercof Maximum
credit allowed is six semastq hours.

555: Res€srch and Communicotions Scmirar. 0-l-3. Preq., 12 senEster
hours of graduate work. Oral and tttitten communication of literature

conscnt of ins[uctor. Instruction and laboratory praatic4 in the
development and use of sdvanced analytical proc.durcs and

search.

560: Traosportetion Syttems Planning. 4-2-3. Preq., CVEN 332. A study of
transpo(ation systems as they affect travel behavior ofa populace and the
location of economrc aclivities

insrumentation in clinical hematolo8y and hcmoslzsis.
462r Cliric{l Serology rnd lmmurology. l-4 s€rrest€r credit houff. Proq.,
conssnt of instructor. Advanced concepts in the theory, application and
medical interpretation of lerological and immunological mechanisms and

561: Trrmc Enginecring Char{cteristica.0_3_.1. Preq., consEnt of

methods.

insrructor. Traffic laws. ordinanccs, and control devicesl inteBection
characteristics. pretimed conrol, tlaffic actuated contro,, anerial and

463r Clinicrl Serology rnd Immunology Lrborrtory. l-4 sem.ster hours
credit. Preq., consent of instructor. Practic6l inslruction and lsboratory
practi.e in th. performarc. ofserological and immutologioal proc€dures.
464: Clhi.rl Brctcriology. 2-5 semester cndit houIs. Preq., consent of tho
instructor. Advarced concepts in the use and interpretation of medical

nelwork progresslon

564: Feasibility An.lysis of Trarsportation systems' 0-3-3. Proq-, cons€nt
of instructor. Ooals. objectivos and criteria us€d for decision making for

karsporlation investments; economic aralysis and treatment of

bact€riological prccedurcs and data.

intangibles ard risk; non.users impaot analysis.

57t: Applicrtions of Nolllin€ar Finite El.mcnl An{lysis to Civil
Ergireering Problems. 0-3-3. Preq., MEMT 508 or consent of

465: Clinicrl Brctcriolo€y L.bor{tory.3-6 semester credit hours. Preq.,
consent of the instructor- Instruction and laboratory paaclice in the
development afld use of advancrd aflallical procedw€s and

inskuctor Application ol the theory of the finite element method to

instrumentation in clinical bactcriology.

nonlilreat problems in Civil Engineeting.

5?9: Advanccd Structural Dynamics. 0-l-3. AdYanced studies of

{66: CliI!ical lmmunohemstology.

the

of th€

l4

semester credit hours. Prcq., consent

advanced study of the principles of
immunoh€matology nec€ssary to provide a palicnt with a safe blood

dynamrc response of structures including expedmental. anal)'tical and
complrtational procedures. Pafticuld emphasis is giv€n to Civil
a consideratio, of multiple degrees'of'
Engineerin8 applications
"tith
frcedom ard continuous systrms.
599: Gr{durte Saminar. 0-l-1. Issues in graduate edugation. Presentations of
curr€nt topics in research, teaching and paactice. May bc repeated for

inskuctor.

An

transfusion.

46?:

Cliniail Immunohamatology Lsboratory, l-4

semast€r crcdit hours.

Prcq.. cons€nt of instructor. Pmctical inshuction and laboratoty practic€
in immunohematological procedures utilized in a hodpital blood bank.
46t: Clilicrl Ch.mistry. l-6 semester ctedit hou.s. Preq., consent of $e
insructor. Advanc€d loncrpts in the th€ory application, and medical
interpretation of olinical biochemical mechsnisms snd mcthods.
469: Mrnual Clinic.l Ch.mistry Lrb, l-J sem€sler credit hours. Pteq.,
consent of instructor. Pracrical insEuction and laboratory pmctic€ in the
performance of manual clinical chemistry procedurcs.
,170: sp.cirl clinicd Ch€mlstry Lrbor.tory. I-J semosGr credit houls.
Preq., consent of instructor. Praotioal instruction snd hboratory pmctice
rn the performance ofsp€cial clinical chemistry procedures.
471: Automrtcd Clinlarl Chcmittry Lab. l-2 scmcstcr crcdit hours. Prcq.,
consent of instructor. Practical instruction ard lab practic€s in the
performance of automated clinical chemistry procedures.
,172: Clinicrl Chemistry Toricology L{borutory. l-2 semester crcdit houN.
Preq., conscnl of instructor Practical insruction and laboratory practice in
the performsnce of toticological procedures.
473: Clinical Chcdiltry Rxdioimmutroaisry Lobor.tory. I sem€ster crcdit
hour. Preq., consent of instructor. Practical instruction and labolatory
practice i,| the perfomEnce of radioimmunoassay proc.dures.

credit. (Pass/Fail).

CIVTL TECENOLOGY cvTE)
to Construction. 3-2-3. An introduction to the
construction industry, th€ work ofprofessional construction manage6 and
technologies. the curriculum, and the reading of building 6nd highway

100: Introduction
plans.

210: Basic Hydrsulics. 4-2-3 Preq., MEMT 206. Physical phenomena of
hydraulics with application of thc fundamental laws and empirical
formulae. Pressure forces on submerged are.6, buoyancy, flow in closed
conduits and open channels and fluid me&surcments.
3?2: Structurrl Mechani.s and Ansly$is.0-3-3. Preq. MEMT 206 and
MATH 220 Theory of the mechanics of structural analysis and desiSn.
Not open to Civil Engineering msjors.
373: Consrruction Meteriels. 4-2-3 Preq, ENCL 303 and MEMT 206
Mechanical behaviot of enginecring maie.ials, determination of strenBh
and other properties ofmaterills, and construction applications
424: S.min{r, l-0-1. Preq., senior status- Reading and discussion ofassignei
papers, present Llion of cunent issues in consfuction, ard discussions
wrth professional construcl,on personnel.
471r Reinforaad Concrcte, Foutrdations, rlld FormrYo L 0_3_3. Preq,
CVl E 372. Analysis and design of r€inforced concrete structures. slabs,
and lbotings Design and sel€ction offormwork and shoring
{73: Design ot Structures. 3-2-3. Preq, CVTFj 372 DesiBn of elemenlary
slructurcs in timber and steel.
475: Soils in Construction. 0-l-3. Preq., MEMT 206. The nature of soils'
eaflhwork in constructiofl and soils testing methods.
49!: Constructior Proiect Bid PlrnninS.6-0-2. Preq., CVEN 439 and senior
stsnding. Capstonc construction experience that includcs Planning lhe

474: Clinicsl Urinalysis.

l-3

semester credit houts. Preq., consent

of

instructor. Advanced concepts in thc use snd interpretation of urinqlysis
Procedures and data

U nalysis Lsbor{tory, l-J semester credit hours. Prcq.,
cons€nt of instructor. Pmctical instruction and lsboratory practice in the
performance of utinalysis procedures.
476: Clinicrl Psrrsilology, My.ology rnd Mycobscteriology. l-2 semestcr
credit hours. Preq., consent of instructor. Advanced concepts in the use
and interpre&rtion of procodures and data in clinical parasitology,
mycology, and mycobecteriol6gy.
475: Clinicrl

4?7: Clinicrl Parrsitology, Mycology rnd My(obacteriology l,aborrtory.
l'2 scmester credit hours. Prcq., consent of instructor. Instruction in
laboratory practico in the development and use of advarced anal)tical
procedur€s in olinical mycology, parasitolo$_, and mycobaclcriology.
47E: Cliricrl L.borrtory Administrstiol. l-2 semcster crcdit houts. Preq..
consenl of insfuctor. Modem msnaS€ment concepls for the clinical

sequence of construction operations, crealing a bill of
estrmating the cost ofa small construction project by student teams

materials' and

CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIf,NCE
450: Prthophysiology. 0-3-3. A case history approach is taken in the
corelation of laboratory data with clinical observation to diagnose

laboratory.

479: Clioicrl Histoprthology. l-5 semester oredit hours. Preq., consenl of
inslIuctor. Advanccd concepts in the use and interpt€tation of

disease

451: Laborrtory Studies in Pathophysiology' 4 1/4'0-1. Prcq.. or Corcq.,
CLAB 450. Student application of modem laboratory lechniques used in
the clinical pathology laboratory with emphasis on clinical hematology,

histotechnological procedurca and fi ndings.

,lEo: Clinicrl Madicrl Tcchnology Problems, l-8 semestcr crcdit hours
Preq., consent of instructor. An introduction to eme4ing medical

clinical chemrstry, urodynamics and clinical immunology

technologiEs.

457: Profcssionsl Practices. 0-2-2. Healthcare adminisfation, educational
Echniques, care€r opponunities/ development, QA/QA ethics. inteoiew

483: Clinicrl Prr.ritology. l-2 semcstcr credit hours. ldentilication, clinical
sigDifi cancg and methods of prevention of parasitic infections
484: Clinicf,l Psrasitotogy Lrborutory. l-2 semester credit hours.
Instruction and laboratory pracaic€ in the delelopmcnt snd application of

techniques. plus credentialinE and accreditation in medical technology are

medical parasitology laboratory m€thods.
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4t5r Clinicll Mycology. l-2

semester credit hours. Idertification, clinical
signifi canc€ and methods of prevention of mycotic infection.

486:

Cti[i.rl

S35: Advf,nccd Comput.r Applic0tions, 0-3-3. Srudy of the development
and application of Expert Srstem, ard use ofdevelopment shells. Topics

include: Knowledge Acquisition, System D€volopm€nt,

Phl.botomy atrd Specim.n Procurement I.3 semesie. crcdit

hours. Preq., consent of instluctor. Instruction and laboratory practic€ in
phlebotomy and the collection of other specimens for clinical analysis.
Specimen preseftation and safe lab pmctices are included.
semester hours credjt. Preq. consent of
4t7r Clilical Hamostrsii.
instructor. The theory of the coagulation cascade, analltioal proc€dures
that monitor this process and the clinical significance of coagulopathies

550: Directed Study in Comput.r Informxtion Systehs. l-3 hours credit.
Hours and crcdits to be arranged. Consent of insfuctor and apprcval of
d€panment head requi.ed. Sp€cial problem or specilic area of computer
information systems.
615: O.cisioo Support Syrtems, 0-l-3. Requircs Doctoral standing. May
rcquire additional class meetings. Information technology in the lirm and
non-profit organization with a focus on using computers, data bases,
knowledge bas€s, $aphics, and models to support decision making.

l4

are discussed.

488: Clinicsl Hemostrsir Laborstory. l-4 semester hours crcdit. Laboratory
procedurcs which assess the coagulation cascade and related processes.
4E9: Clinical Ch.mistry Lrboratory.3-8 semester hours credit. Practical
instruction and laboratory practice in clinical chemistry procadures,

Credit will not be given for CIS 615 ifcredit is given for CIS 515.

625: Information Systems Projeci Mrnrgcmcnt. 0-J-3. Preq., DBA student
or consent of instruclor. Intensive review of theories and literaturc on
information systems (lS) project development and management. IS

including a5socrated instrumental analysrs.

project management techniques and managerial issues will be examined.
A research prcject proposal in IS management will be developed ard
c4mpleted.
630: Semin.r iI! Computer Inform{tioD Systems. 0-3-3. Study of cunent
topics in the discipline of Computer Infomalion Srstcms. In-depth
analysis of a specialized research field aloog qith an investigation ofthe
literature.
635: Ad!sn..d Comput€r Applic{tions, 0-3-3 Requires Doctorai sranding.
May require additional class meetings. Study of the development and
application of Expert Systems and use of development shells. Topics

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS (CIS)
lrlformation Sy[tcms.0-3-3. Concepts of
information systcms including use of electronic computers. Not

loti htroductio[ to Businaas

applicable to four-year business degree programs.

t02: Typcwritt.n Communication. 0-3-3. Preq-, Besic knowledge in
typewriting^eyboarding. Emphalis on formatting a.nd production of
typewritten communications including busines! forms, intemal and
exlernal correspondence. and comp,icated reporb {Meets inlermedtale
.

IypewritrnS requrremenLs filr Busrncss Fducation maJors.)
201: Inford{tion Systrms Concrpts & A p plic&tions, 0-3-3. An inkoductioD
to computer concepts, software applications, the Intemet, and Information

include: Knowledge Acquisition, System Development,

giv€n

sev€ral software applications.

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Computer Scicnc€. 0-3-3. Prcq., MATH l0l or
equivatent. An overvie\ of the field of computing; history, impact on
society, and curent trends; together with an inlroduction to operating

Managing and communicating the data resource using database principles
and useFoncnted data IanBuagcs.
J35: Applicrtion Developmtrt for the lrternct. 0-l-3. Preq., CIS 201.
Programming for hlterne(- and Intranet-based business applications. The

good software enginee{ing and proBram clarity

will

100: Overvierr

of

systems. edirors. and rudimentary programming.

b€

Progrimhing with FORTRAN. 0-3-1. Pr.q., Eligible for MATH 1t l.
Problem analysis, algorithm development, data and conkol sfudures, and
interpretation ofresults, with emphasis on numerical applications.
109: Comput r Progrs&ming. 0-3-3. (cannot be taken for credit toward any
Computer Science degee) Fundamentals of computer programming.
Emphasis is placed on problem analysis, algorithm development, and data
and control structures.
120: Introduction to Computc. Programming, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC too or
equivale[t and MATH
An introduction to program development.
Emphasis is placed on problem analysis, algorithm developmenl" data and
102:

skessed.

337i Busine$ Applicationi Developm€nt: Current
Trchniquas. 0-3-3. Provides overview

of

Progrrmming
busincss application

development, using p.ogram developm€nt methodology. Emphasizes
obj€ct-oricnted and data-driven larguagcs for business students with
limited programming background.
339: Busincss Applications with COBOL. 0-3-3. Preq., junior standing, CIS
201 Applying prograrn and file structures to design programs for
busrness applications. Development ofCOBOL language skills for coding

lll.

the designs

I.3 hours crcdit. (PasslFail) Preq. consent of
insbuctor and senior st:mding. On site, supervised, structured work

401: lna.rdship in CIS

e,qeriences in the field ofbusiness.
hoDrs credit. (Pass/Fail) Preq. consent

402: Internship in CIS

for CIS 535.

650: Directed Study in Comput.r lnforErtiotr Syst€nr. l-3 hours credit.
Hours and crcdits to be srrangad. Consent of instructor and approval of
department head requt6d- Special problem or specific area of computcr
information svstems.

307: Advanccd Kcybo{rding Using Currcnt Comput.r Applicltions. 0-33. The d€velopment and enhancement of computer skills using current
softlvare programs with emphasis on word processing, computeriaed
visual aids for presentalions. and the Intemet.
323: Datrbrre System Management, 0-3"J. Preq., junior standing, CIS 201.

of

and

Validation/Verification. Credit will not he givcn for CIS 635 is credit is

Systems emptoyment opportunities lncludes hands-on lraining with

principles

and

Validatior/Vcrifi cation.

II.3

controlstructures.

2[0: Discreac Mrthemetics for Comput.r Scientist!.0-3-J. Prcq., CSC 120
ard MATH ll2. An overview of the mathematical foundations of

of

computing. Topics include sels, symbolic logic, rclations, firnclions,
combinatorics, induction, fees, graphs, and Boolean slgebra.
220r Ihta Strnclures.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 120. The definition, rcprescnralion.
and manipulation of basio dats structures such as arrays, stacks, queues.
lrees, and graphs. Practical applications of thes€ structures will b€

instructor and senior standing. On site, supervised, structured work
experiences in the field ofbusiness.
435: Ioformation Manrgcment.0-l-3. Preq., Junior level core business
courses for CAB or consent of instructor. lnfomation syst€rns for
decision making. information resource management. and applicatron
areas for infbrmatioo technology.
.144: Network Dcsign & Impl€ment8tion. 0-3-J. Preq.. junior standing, CIS
335, 337, or 339 lssues of designing, implementing, and managiflg
computcr nctworks, including both Local Area Networks (LANS) and
Wid€ Area Networks (WANS). (G)
450: Systcmr Arrlysir, Design, & lmplement tion, 0.3.3. Preq., one ofCIS
335,337, or 339. A, in-depth life cycle apprcach to informariofl systems
analysis, dcsign, ard impl€medtalion. (G)
510: Informatiol Rcsource Mrnegcmcnt. 0-3-J. Attention is given to
strategic implementation of tcchnology, secure and effective systems,
extcmally focused systems, along with the historical and social
environment of information systems.
515: Decislon Support Systcms. 0-3-3. Inio.mation t€chrology in the firm
and non-profit organization with a focus on using computers! data basesj

empha5ized.

230: Softwrre Design. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 220. Design, construction and
maintenance of large softwore syslems. Topics include project planning,
requirements analysis, software design methodologies, software
implementation and testing, maintcnsnc€.

2il0: lntroduction to Concu.rent Progrrmming. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 220.
Fundamenlals of concunent, parallel, and distributed compuling. Topics
include semaphores, monitors, rendezvous, remot€ procedur€ calls. and
asynchronous message passing, SIMD model, MIMD architcctures.
251: Comput.r Orgrnizatior & Asscmbly Lugurg., 0-3-3. Prcq., CSC

to computer orgaoization and op€ration, data
and manipulation, assembly language prograrnming,

220. lntroduction

rcpresenlation

register level operations, peripheral devic€ interfaces.

265: Introduction to Digitel Dcsign.0-2-2. Preq., CSC 251:Coreq., CSC
269. Introduction to digital design techniqu€s, Boolcan algebr4

knowledgc bases, graphics, and models to support decision making.

combinational logic, minimization techniques, simple arithmetic cirouits,
programmable logic. sequential circuit design, r.gisters and counters.
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269: Digitrl Dc$ign Lrb. 3{-1. Coreq.. CSC 265. Laboratory for digilal
design t€chniques, combinational 8nd scqu.nlial logic d€sign, registers

mode sequential design, race and hazards, advanced ALU, progrsmmable

Iogic devices, CAD tools and HDts.

466i MicroproccsJor Systlltrs Delign, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC

8nd counteas.
rhe College

364.

Microprocessor-besed systcm design, bus design, memory systemJ!
input/output interfacing and DMA miffop.ocessor-bEs€d laborErory

299: Cooperrtive Educ{tion Applicstions.40-0-l (7). Preq.. Admission to

of Engineering and Science Cooperative Education Program.

project.

PasVFail.

to VLSI, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 265. VLSI desigr
methodologies, fabrication and layout, combinalional srld sequential
design in VLSI, subcell dcsign, systcm dcsign, advanc€d design

310: Th€ory of Computing, 0-3-3 Preq., CSC 220 and MATH 3ll. An
ovcrview of formal languages. the abstract models ofcomputing capable

46E: Introduction

ofrocognizing those languages, arld the gra+mar used to Benerate them.
325: Adv{n.ed D0tr Structures rnd Algorithms. 0-l-3. Preq., CSC 220.
Advarced data stucturcs and algorilhm design. Topics includc

techniques.

469: Specirl Topics in Computrr Architc{lurc. 0-3-3. Prcq., consent of
instructor. Selected topics in the area ofcomputer architecture that aft of

specialized tr€€s, grsphs, sets and tables, advanc€d scarching and sorting,

cuflent importance or special inteaest.

complexity aflalysis, ard atEorithm desiSn techniques.
330: Programmitrg Lsngu.gcr.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 240,325- Ttchniques for

{70: Computcr Grrphics. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 325 or cons€nt of instructor.

specifying the syntilx and semairtics of programming languages.
Language concepts; execulion environmenb; compatative analysis of

Fundameolals of two and thrce dimensional computer graphics. Topics
include line d.awing polygon rend.ring clipping algorithms, two and
three dimensional tansformations, and projection techniques. (G)
472: Humrn-Computer Int rfrcc.0-3-3- Preq., CSC 230 and 325. Thcory,
design, and implementation of gaphical human-compuler interface
strategies. Topics include interface layou! visualizing knowledge,
comparison of user interfaces, and hypcrtcxltypcrmedia.
475: Artificisl lnt€lligencr, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 330 or consent of instructor.
The design and implementation ofartificially intelligent programs. Topics
include game playing, heuristic searoh, logic, knowledge representation,
and reasoning strategies. Social implications are also discuss€d. (G)
479: Special Topics in Comput.r Applicrtions.0-3-3. Preq-, conscnt of
instrugtor. Selcctcd lopics in th€ area of computff applications that arE of
cufient importance or special interest.
490: Applicd Computi[g Proj..t, l-3 hours credit. P.eq.,junior standing in
Computer Scienc€ or equivalcni. lndepcndent invcsligation ofa problcm
in computing.
,199: Special Topics in Computer Sclerce,0.3.3. Preq., consent of

programming languages.

3c5: Oper{ting Syrtems. 0-l-3. Pr€q.. CSC 240 & 265. AJl introduction to
operating systems colcepts. Topics include ptoccssor managemenl,
storage mana8cment, device management, performance, security, and
case sludi€s ofcommon op€raling systems
f,64: Computer Architecture. 0-l-3 Preq., CSC 265 & 269. Architecture
and o,ganization of computer systems. Topics include lie proaessor,
control unit and microprografiming, computer arithmetic, memory
hierarchy and memory management, inpuroutput. instruction sels
404: S.nior CrpstoDe. 0-3-3- Preq., CSC 325 & senior standing. This course
provides a forum for discussion of th€ social and ethical aspects of
be emphasized through
computing. Communication skills
profassional presentations and formal written essals.
419: Specirt Topics in Theory of Computing. 0-J-3 Preq., consBnt of
instructor. Selected topics in the area of computing theory lhat are of
current imponance or special interest.
420i Design and Anrlysis of Algorithms. 0-l-3. Preq., CSC 325 or cons€nt
of rnstruclor. Design and analysis ofelficient algorithms. Topics include

will

instructor. Selected topics ofcurcnl importanoe or speoi8l inteaest.
505: Expert Syst.ms. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 475 or cons€nt ofinsttuclor. Cuftent
topics in expert system design, knovledge acquisilion, explanation
generation and knowledge repres€ntation. A substantial expert system
design, implementation and testing project is required.
512: Progrrmming L{ngurgc Scm{trti$. 0-3-3. Prcq., CSC 310 or CsC 436
or consent of instluctor. Syntax specification using sttribute grammars
and two level griunmds, opemlional semantics, translational semantics,
formal semantic techniqu€s such ar denotElional s€mantics, algebraic
specifi cation, and ariomatic s€mantics.
520: Advanc.d Analysis of Algorithm! {nd Complexity. 0-3-3. Pteq., CSC

complex data sruclures, advanced searching and sorting, algorithm
design techniques, and complexiry snalysis.

425: Discr.te Mrthet[8tics, Datx Structures end Algorithms. 04-1. Preq..
Consent of instructor (cannot be applied for credit toward any Computer

of computer science;
of abstract data types;

Science degree). Mathematical foundations

definition, apptication and implementation
algorithm design and nnalysis techniqucs. (G)

429: Speciel Topics in Softwire Development. 0-3-3. Preq.. consent of
instructor. Selected topics in the area of sooware design that are of

420 or consent

curren( imponance or special lnlerest

430: Database Man*gement Systems. 0-3-3 Preq., CSC 325 or consent of
inslructor. Database concepls, org6nizations and applications: database
managamen! systcmsi imPlementation of a simple database (G)
436i Compil.r Design.0-3-3. Preq., CSC lto,3J0 or consent of instructor.
Principles of compilcr design; f,ss€mbler designt lexical analysis; syntax
analysis;automatic parser genemtionsi efior detection and recovery. (C)
437: Progrrmming Lrngu{g. Psradigms and Softwrre Dev.lopm.nt,044. Preq., CSC 425 and consent of instructor (cannot be applied for credit
toward ary Computer Science degree). Imperstive. functional, Iogical and
ob.jec(-oriented paradigmsi programming language semantics and
languag€ translalion: specifica(ion, design. impl€mentBtion, validation,
and maintenance oflarg€ sojlware systems. (G)
4J9: Specirl Topics in Progrsmming fnviroimcflts. O-3-3. Preq., consent
of instructor Select€d topics in th€ at€a of programming envircnments

requirements

instnrctor. Formal analysis of time and space
various algo.ithms, greedy algorithms, divide-and-

of

conquer, dynarnic programming, P and NP algorithms; Turing machines
and unsolvabilily.

521: Advu.ed Computer Archit.cturrs. 0.1.1. Preq., CSC 364. Topics
include: pipeline systems design, prccessor desiCn techniques (concepts,

analysis, pedorma[ce comparison, implemcntatio[, commercial
processors), memory system dasign, interconnection media.

530: Detsbese Theory. 0-1"3. Preq., CSC 430 or consent of irlstructor. Data
models. relational algebra snd rclational calculus, dsta depandcncies snd
schema norrflalizqtion, Datalog, recover,' and concunency control,
distributed database environmenls.

532: Adv.nc.d Topics in Softwrre Enginc.ring. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 230 or
consent of instructor. Readiogs in rcquiremenb analysis, formal
specification techniques, softwarc desigr techniqucs, CASE tools,
softlvarc metrics, software verificalion and validation, quality assurance

thst are ofcunenl importance or specral rntercst

{45: Ar.hit.cture rnd Op€riling Systems; Per{llel Computing'

of

and softwarc safety.
534r Pcrformoncc Mcrsuremetri 0nd

0-4-4.

Evrlurllon. 0.3-3. Preq., CSC 345 or
instruotor. Computer systcms peafomanoe: analysis
techniques; data acquisition methods; simulation t.chniquesl

of inslluc(or (cannot be applied for credit
toward any Computer Science dcgree). Ditital logic, insruclion set
rrchit€ctures, microprccessor designi storage management, prccess

Preq., CSC 425 and consent

consent

of

interyretatioI of results.

synchronization and communications. device managementi inkoduction
to parallel architectures, languages and algorithms (C)

541: High Performsnce Comput.r Archit cture,0-l-3. Preq., CSC 364.
Topics include: principles of scalable performancc, multiproc€ssor
system design, message.passing systems, vector computerc, data flow

449: Special Topics in Opersting Syst.ms. 0-3-3 Preq , consent of
inslructor. Selected topics in the srea of operating syskms that arc of

computers, and multithreaded architecture.

currEnt importance or special interest.

550r Sp€cial Problems. l-4 semester hour crcdit. lndividual r€search and

450: Comput.r Networks: 0-3-3 Pr.q.. CSC 345 or consent of inslructor.
An overriew of compuer networks. Topics include nerlr'ork lopologies,

rnveshgation ofa problem in computer science or computing practice.
551: Rescarch {nd Th.sis ir Computer Stienc.. R€gistration in sny quartcr
may be for three semesler hours credit or multiples thercof. Maxjmum
crcdit allowed is six semester hours.

layers, local area networks. and p€rformancc measurement and allalysis.

(G)

464: Advrnced Digiral D.sign. 0-3-3. Prcq., CsC 265.

Synchronous
sequenlial circuits. FSM optimization and implementation, testing, lev€l-
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554: Advucad Nctworkitrg. 0-3-1. Preq., CSC 450 or consent ofinstructor.
May be rep.ated with change in subjecl matter. Selected research topics
ofcurent intercst in the field ofcomputer communications and networks.
555: Pr{tticum.0'l-3 Maximum crcdit allowed is three seftester hours.

516: An ltrtroduclion to Group Process.s.0-3-3. Pr€q., COIN 508.
Emphasis is on providing students with a knowledge ofgoup dyDamics,
and learning basi. group counseling techniques under supenision.

slti

Techniques of Counselint. 3-2-3. Preq., COUN 508. providEs aD
oveniew ofcounseling techniques and interview methods.
520: C.se Studirs ilr Counrclirg. l -.3 hours cr€dit. preq., COIN 508 and

semester hours of graduate work. Analltical and,/or
expe mental solution of a problem in computer science; technical

Preq.,

I2

literature survey required; development of a computer-based solution.

coflsent

570: Advxoc€d Topics ir Comput r Grephics. 0-3-1. Preq., CSC 470 or
consent of instrlctor. Techniques used to produce realistic imsges of
thrce-dimcnsional objects on computer graphics hard\r/are. Topics
includc: iefl.ction models, shading techniqu€s, ray tracinB, texture and

Currelt Psychotogicel Litcreturc. l-3 hours credit. Msy bc
repeated. Preq., COLIN 508 and consent of inst uctor. Students are
requt€d to do extensive rcading on selected ropics in psychology.
522: Field Work in Couns.ling. hours credit (6). Preq., COLTN 518 and
consent of instructor. Supcrvised study, observation, and practice in
selected emplq.rnent settings.

I

animation.

575: Adv!nced Topics in Artificirl lhtelligence.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 475 or
consent of instftctor. Advanced lopics in artificial intelligence including:
problem-solving sysiems, natural languoge undentandin& intelligent

523: Elementsry School Guiduc.. 0-3-1. A r.view of th€ pinciplcs aod
organizational pattems of guidanc€ seEices at the elementary sohool

tutoring slstems, learning and neural networks.

level.

581: Pxrrllcl Algorithms. 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 240 Mod€ls ol

525i Advsnced Tcchniques of Counseling. 3-2-3. Preq., COUN 518 and
consent of insfuctor- Further experiences in advanced counselinB

parallel
computers, basic communications operations, algorithms for searching,
soning, graph structures. a[d systolic systems, dyoamic programming,
performalce aod scalability of parallel systems.
5E2i P.r.ll.l Computrtionsl Mcthods.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 240, MATH 415.
Pamllel implementations
FFT, interpolation, integration,
Eigensystems, matrix maximization. ODEq PDES.
sEir Comput{tiotr.l Solutions for PDE I. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 414. Finite
difference schemes and their accuracy, stability, and convergence.
Schemes for parabolic and hlperbolic PDES. Emphasis on progarn
implementation.
58{: Compuhtionol Solutions for PDE Il. 0-3-3. Prcq., CSC 583 or MATH
5?4. Finite diII€rence schemes for elliptic PDES, iterative methods, and
introduction to finite element methods and multigrid methods. Emphasis
on program implementation.

t€rhniques appropriate to various counseling theories.

in Guidrnc€. 3 hours credir (6). Special confer€nces,
workshops, and seminars as requested by elemefltary and secondary
school personnel. May be repeated for a maximum of6 houN credit.
52?: Addictiotr Counseling. 0-3-3. An introducrion ro the field of Addiction
Counseling. Emphasis is placed on recognilion and identification ofthe
addicted as well f,s bssic Eeatment techniques.
52t: Advonced Addiction Counscling. 3-2-3. Preq., COUN 527. A methods
course intended to equip the student with a basic conception ofvarious
ft erapeutic modalities.
529: Cross-cullural Couns.ling. 0-3-3. Investigation of lhe development of
cultural identity ard techniques for appropriate interactions with clieltts
Aom differ€nt cullural groups.
5J0: Prrcticum. 5-l-3. Open only by application SupeNisod professional
activity in the student's major field. (Minimun 3.0 GPA required)
531: Intcrnship.20-1-3 (6). Preq., COUN 530 or equivalent aDd permission
of adviser. Advanced sup.rvised counseling praclice in a s€tting
526: Problems

of

COTINSELING (COUN)
400i I[troduction to Courceling, 0.].1. lntroductory course for professional
workers. Ingludcs purposes and sc4pe of counseling seryice, concepts,
principlcs and basic teahniques ofcounscling. (G)
40lr Shdcnt Pcrsonnel sarvicci. 0-3-3- A stldy of student F,ersonnel
programs in collcges and univercities. This couBe may not be talen for

apprcpriaie to the student's professional dev€lopmen!_

532i School Counseling Prrcticrh. 5-l-3. Open only by

application.
Supcrvised professional activity in a school setting. (Minimum 1.0 cpA
is rcquitcd)

graduate credit.

590: Ethics and Professionrl Practice.0.3-1. Preq., COLN 508. An in-depth
investigation of ethicsl and legal issues, as well ar technical concEms,
related to the professional practice ofcounselint.

460: B€baviorel Coulls.linS. 0-3-3. A non-co8nitire approach ro counseling
that presents the necessary attitudes, concrg(s, principles, and skills for
individual counseling.
500: Prircipl.s ald Admiristratior of Guidanc€ Servi..s. 0.3-3. An
overvi€w ofthe current principles and pmctices involved in various types

ECONOMICS
201: Ecolomia Principlca rnd Probl.ms 0-3-3 €ach. A study of basic
cconomic pinciples and problems, wilh panicular rcfe.ence to the
operation ard social implications of the American economic system.

of guidance and counseling services.

ofthr Individu.l. 3.2-1. Preq., PSYC 542 or equivalent. This
course offers students an orientation to psychologica.l testing proc€dures,
their interpretation, evaluations and usa in the understanding ofclients.
506: lntroduction to Rehabilitrtion Couns.lirg. 0-l-3. Philosophical.
sooial, psychological and legislative bases of rehabilitation; natur€ and
scope ofthe process and functions ofrEhabilitation counselors.
507: Cose Manrgoment iI R.habilitation Counseling. 0-3-3. Dcvelopment
of case management in procedures and skills: integration of theory and
practice.
505: An.l!,!is

50E: ltrtroduction

to Counseling Theori0s, 0-1.3. A detailed study of

(201-Macro).

20!: f,conomic Principl€s atrd Problcms. 0-3-3

each. A study of basic
economic pinciples and problems, with panicular r€ference to the
operation and social implications of the American economic system.

(202'Micro)
215: Fundamantrls oI Eaonomics. 0-3-3. (Not open to students who have
had ECON 201.202.) A survey of the major principles of economics
designed for the student lvhose curriculum r€quires only one quarter ol

a

selection oflh€ best kno*n schools ofcounscling theory.
510: Counscling th€ Eld.rly. 0.3-3. Dynamic and lherspeuric models for

economic prinoiples.

312: Motrctsry Ecotromics. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215. A study ofthe
causes of chsng€s in the supply of money and rate of spending and the
ellects ofthese changes on prcduction, emplolmcnt aod the price level.
341: Int€rnatioll.] Economics. 0-3-3. Preq.. ECON 20! or 215 or consent of
instruclor. Infoduction to modes ofbusiness operations and the economic
factors v,,hich affect intemational trade. Study ofprinciples, praclices, and

counseling lhe aged and their families: focus on matching interventions to
lifcstyles.
5I2: Counseling th. College Studcnt 0-3-3. An emphasis on development in
young adulthood; historical, philosophical, and pmctical aspects of
personnel services for college students.
S13: Crrcer l[formatioo and Cere.r/Lifc Style Development. 0,3-3.
Provides
understanding
development;
occupationayeducational information souracs and systems; career and
lif€stylc counscling; career decision-making and instrum€nb rElcvanr to
care4r planning.

an

of

theory ofhow and why nations trade.
3 hours credit. (Pass/Fail) preq. consent

cme€r

5l4r Carccr Educrtion: Vocrtionrl Guida[re. 0-3.3. A cou6e in

40li Internship in Economics I.

experienoes in the field ofbusiness.
mship in Ecoromica IL 3 hourc credit. (Pass/Fait) Preq. consent

402:

in

lrt

of

insfuctor and senior standing. On site, supervised, structured work

career

experiences in the field ofbusiness.

403: Economics of lndustrirl Orgrnizetion. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or
215. Relationships between structure, cooducl and pcrformance of
industries using theoretical and empirical material: Artitrust and
environmental regulation, R&D, product advertising and pricing arc

th. World of Work 0-l-1. A

caJeer guidance designed to provide an overview of carEer
development and its applicnlions wilhin the elemenrary school setting.

course

of

instructor and senior standing. On site, supewised, structured work

guidonce desigred to provide sn overview ofcareer development and its
applicatioff within th. hith school setting.

515: C.recr Edu.ition: Orientstion of

ofinsfuctor. PrepaJation and use ofc&se studies in couDs€ling.

521: Semillsr:

examined. (G)
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650: Dirccted Study in Ecotromics, !-3 hours crcdit. Hours and credils to be

406: Comp{r.tive f,coromic Systems' 0-l-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215. A
study of altemative economic s,stems su.ch as capitalism, socialism,
communism, and "mixed" in theory snd practice.
40E: lnterndist Economic Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215, or

corsent

of

instructor. Microeconomics; intensive study

of

ofinsrudor and approval ofdePartm€nt head required.
specral problem or specrfic area o[economics.
arrsngpd. Cons€nt

price,

Droduction. and dislribution theories (C)

l00r f,orly Expcri.[ces in Educrtior.0-1-1. Designed to give high school
seniors an oveniew ofthc teaching profestion liom tha perspeotivcs of
Teacher Education, Health and Pht€ical Education, and SP.cial

,109: Msmgerirl Economia Anrlylis. 0-3'1. Preq.' senior standing or
consent of instructor. Lecturos and cases emphasizing economic
principles as used in managerial decision_making. lncludes analysis

of

Education.

demand, cost and price relationships, pric.e decision, risk and uncertainty,
and capital intestment. (G)
410: Public Fins,tce. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215. An introduction to the
principles arnd theory offinancing local, state, and fbderal govemrnents.
dlE: Lrbor Economics. O-3'3. Preq, ECON 202 or 215 or consent ofthe
iostructor. Fundamentals ol labor markct operalions, economic analj'sis
of labor legislation: impact of Arnericafl unions upon the lirm's decision
mating and the national economy (G)
437: Aggr.g.t. Ecotromic Antlysis. 0-l-3. Preq., ECON 312'
Macroeconomics; intensive study ofeconomic theory ofnational income
analysis, inter€st, employment, and fiscal policy. (G)
510: Malrgcrial Economict.0_3_3 Analysis and cases: actual case studies
in the application ofprice and distribution theory to problems ofthe firn1.
512: Current Economic Policies. 0_3_1. An investigation of modem
economic concepts in the Unired States through a study of policies
advanccd by various economic groups tending to shaPe economic action.
513: Mrcroeconomic Theory l. 0-3-3. Preq., KON 437 or other acceptable
back8tound course{s). Analysis of monetary factors ard govomment

102: Readirg Skills for ColleS. Freshmen. 9-0-3 (9). The course provides
individually prescribed instruction in readirg skills for coll€ge freshinen.
The course objective is to help alleviate rcading deficiencies, which
inhibit effective learninE. Non{egrec credit.

l25: Irrrodu.tioD to Teachitrg. 1-l-1. An

eductrtional preparation.
289: Specirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. S€lected
study in the College of Education. May be
294: Spcci{l Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected
study in the College ofEducation. May be

topics in an id.nlificd arca
repeated

of

fol credit.

topics in an idqtified arca
repeated for credit.

of

300: Drivcr Educotion and Highwry Ssf.ty. 0.3.3. InvestiSation of the
problems facing ddvers, traffic d€sign problems, and the study of the

estimation and interpretation of parameters of economic models.

philosophy of driver education.
310; Instructionrl Tcchdology. l-3.3. Inttoduotion to instructronal medis fo,
the classroom. Students evaluate and use comptrter soft*ale and oth€r
audio-visual media to develop and support classrcom instluction.
J2O: Mst.riols and Methods for Elemtntary Scicl.c rtld Socill Studic$.
0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 204. A course for thc study of curriculum,
organization and teaching in elcmentary science and elementary social

540: Macroecodomics: Busidess Co[ditions Anrlysis. 0_]'3. Preq., ECON
510. Detailed r€view oftechniques, Procedures 6nd data sources used by

to

of the teaching

245: Microcomput.r Applicrtionr: Tools for Lif.long Lcarning. 0-3-3.
Dasigned to introduc€ studerts to the microoomputd and a vatiEty of
software epplicalions that may be usefrrl for study, research, snd

revenue"expenditure factors allecting the general lEv.l of prices,
invesfnent decisions, interest rat€s, national income snd employment
520: Advanccd Microccotlomic Theory. 0'3-l Preq., ECON 408 or other
acc€ptabl€ course(s). Value snd distribution theory emphasizing
applications io businass operations and public policy issues
S32: Econometric M€thods.0-3-3. Preq., QA 432 or other acceptable
courses. The use ofstatistical techniques in economic rcsearch includinB

business economists

overview

profession from various percpectives supplemented with structured
observations in elementary, middle, and seoondary classrooms.
Itgi Specirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in aa idefltifi€d area of
study in lhe College ofEducation. May b€ r€p€ated for credit.
194: Sp.ci{l Topics. l-4 hours credit- Selected topics in an identified area of
study in the College ofEducation. May be repcated for credit.
205: The Comprtcfl A Tool for lhe T.ech.r. 0.1-1. Instructiooal, utility,
and management software applications for school use. DevElopment of
instructional malerials, incorporation of commarcially available software
into lesson and unit sfucture.

gather, analyze interpret, and forecast

macrocconomic va(iables,
541: Microcconomics: Busincss Conditions Anrlysis. 0_3_3. Preq., ECON
5lO. Detailed revi6\r oftechniques, Proaedures, and data sourc€s usEd by
businers economists
Sather, analyze, interpret and forecast

to

s!udies.

microeconomic variables
542: S.minrr on Business Economict Probl€ms. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 510 or
equivalent or consent of instructor. Students will develop and present an
analltical study in micro- or macroeconomics in a form expected of a
business economist's presontation lo corporate manaS€ment.
5S0: Directcd Study in Economics. 1-3 hours credit. Hours and credits to be
ananged. Consent ofinstruclor and apprcval ofdepartm€nt head required
Sp€cial problem or specific area ofeconomics.
613; M{cro€conomic Th.ory L 0-l-3. Preq., ECON 437 or other accePlable
background course(s). Requires l),octoral standing. May require
additional class meetings. Analysis of monetary lactom ard govemment
revenue-cxpenditure factors affecting the general lev€l of prices,
investment decisions, interest rates, national income ard employment
Credit will no! b€ given for ECON 613 ifcredit is given for ECON 513.
620: Advrtrc.d Microeconomic Thcory. 0-3'1. Preq., ECON 408 or other
acceptable course(s). Requires Doctoral standing. May require additional
clasa me€tings. Value and distribution thcory emPhasizing applicaliont to

351: M{terirls rnd Mithods ir! Teachirg Mod.rn Lrngusge. 0-3-3. Preq.,
12 hours of modem languages and EDUC 480. Th. stud€nt will be
introduced to the lslest techniques of oEanizing materials and
pr€senting them lo high sohool pupils.
389: Special Topici. l-4 hoNs cr€dit. S€lected topics in an id.ntified area of
study in the College ofEducation. May be repeated fot credit.
39{: Specirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study. May be rcpeated for ctedit.
401: Directed Obs.rvstion rnd Pre studcnt Telchitrg Experienc.s- 3 3/4I-L Preq., 90 semester hours including profcssional prepamtion courses
and taken in quarter prior to student teachinB. Directed observation,
panicipation, snd critique related to the field in which tfie stud€nt plsns

will not be 8ivefl lor

480. Instructional techniques designed to assist the secondary tcaoh€r in
implementing reading stratcgies in content courses.

business operations and public policy issues. Credit
ECoN 620 ifcredit is Siven tbr ECON 520.

632: Econometric Methods. 0-3-3 Preq., QA 412 or other

to student teEch.

402: M€asurement in Educatio[. 0-2-2. lncludes pdnciples ofmeasurement
and evaluation, oonstruction of teacher-made tests, and utilization of
standardized tests.

403: Metrrials rnd Melhods of Teachitrg Rerding. &3.3. Preq., EDUC

404: Resding Strrlcgics for Secondrry School ltichcrs.

accePlable

courses Requires Doctoral standing. May require addilional class

meetingr. The us€ ofstatistical techniques in economic research including
Bstimation and interprgtation of para.meiers of eoonomic models. Credit
will nol be given for ECON 63? ifcredit is given for ECON 532.
6al: Microccolomica: Busin.ss Conditions Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON
510. Rcquires Doctoral standinS. May reqtire additional class meetings.
Detailed review of techniques. procedures, and dala sources used by

business economists

to

gsther, analyze, interprct and

0_3-3-

lnstructional techniques designed to assist th€ secondary teacher in
implementing reading slratcgies in content cources.
405: Mrt€rirls and M.thods in Terching Agriculturrt EducatioE. 0-J-3.
Preq., ACED 460 or cons€nt of inst uctor. Techniques, requirements,
and orgarization of state cuniculum Elidcs and cource requiremenls in
aEncultural €du.ation in p0blic schools. Rcquir€m€nts of the FFA
advisor/a$iculture teacher. (C)
406: Dducatiol lnnovxlions in lhe Currant and Emerging Schools. 0-3-3.
Study ofeducational innovations and their implications.
409r M{t€risls srd Methods in Te{ching Busineis Educstio[. 0-]-3. Preq.,
Upper Division status .nd ACCT ?02. A course dcsignEd to acquaint lhe
student with lhe best practices in teaching business subjEcts. (G)

for€cast

microeconomic variables Credit will not be given for ECON 641 ifcredit
is given for ECON 541.
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in schdrs, hardware/softrvare/oonsultant resources, and
m€thods for developing effective in-service programs. (G)

410: Business rnd Omce Operotions- 0-3-3. Methods and procedures in

computers

developing and coordinaling a cooperative olEce education program in
the secondary school. (C)
415: Multiculturel Educrtion. 0-3-1. Preq., Upper Division status and PSYC
204. This sourse provides K-12 education students with the culturally
inclusive awar€ness, skills. and knowledge to meet the diverse neEds of
leamcrs. (G)
416: Studetrt Terching. 6-9 hours credit. Meet all qualifications identified in
this catalog for toaching level or area of specialization. StudenL rcceives
appropriate sup€rvised experiences. Total clock hours determined by
program Two hou$ ofseminar. (Pass-fail).
4l7i Disgnosis 00d Correction of Rcading Difficulties I l/4-2-3. P.eq.
Llpper Division status, EDUCI 424. and PSYC 204. Field-based
experienc€
diagnosing reading problems and rccommending
appropriate instructional interventions for school children. (G)
il20: Prrctica in Education. l0-1.1. Preq., Consent ofDirector of Laboratory

450:

in

Exp€ ence. Structured laboratory experiences

in

area(s) of

sr,€cialization in education May be repeated for credit. (Passmail)

422: Materirls rnd Methods for Elementery/Middle Methematics. 0-3-3.
Preq.. Upper Dilision status and PSYC 204 A, examinatioD of the
characteristics and objectivcs of the modern clementary mathematics

program combrned

with

expcriences

ln

content, methods,

456:

J

acquaint

ard

€ducational development

lhe

student

with the

and

Public Schools. 0-3-3. Practical problems

teaching procedures. (G)
Teaching Social Studi.r. 0-3-3. Preq.,
459: Materirls rnd Mcthods
EDUC 480, Upper Division standing. An €xamination of the character
and purpose of social studies is followed by presentation ofappropriate

ir

teaching suggestions. (C)
4601

in f,SL. 0-l-3. Preq., Senior
lor teaching English as a Second
Language and evalusting studenl perfomancel emphasis on
iuethods for Ter.hing rnd T€sting

standing. Theories and techniques

communicative competcnce. Also listed as ESL 460.

Principles rnd Problami of Cooperf,tivr Educrtion. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Upper Division s(anding. The basic principles and philosophies of
cooperative vocational education. History and development of
cooperative education. (C)
463: Materials rnd Methods ir Te.ching Art. 0.3'3- Preq., EDUC 480,
Uppcr Division sunding The planning of a cou$e of an and the
methods of presentalion of such a cou6e in the elementary and high
4621

schools. (G)
464: Mrterials and Methods ir T.iching Sci€nce. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 480,
Upper Division standing. A caleful €xamination of the most advanced
methods of organizing thc presenting materials in sciances for the
secondary school. (G)
465: Moteriels otrd Methodr of Terching Vocll Music 0-3-3. Examines
problems which confiont the teacher and supeoisor ofvocal music; e.9.,
program building, contests. festivals, requisitions, grading, materials,
schoduling, and rehearsing.

in elementary and secondar, schools.

EDUC 412. PSYC 408. and Upper Division standing Practical
prcblems i, the selection and organrzation.ofthe cuniculum to promote
children's learning. Emphasis on planning, selecting equipmenl teaching
aids, and teaching procedure (G)

466.1

Msterirls rnd lurthods of Terching lnstrumcntrl Music. 0.3.3.
480 See EDUC 465 fo( description; emphasis on thc

Preq., EDUC

and

using microcomputers for classroom inskuction. Computer literacy

instrumentalaspects.

conc,epts. and sollware €valuation are included. (G)

467| Mst€nsls rnd Methods in T.rching Speech. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 480,
Upper Division standing. A, examination ofmateriah and methods for
teaching speech in €lementary and secondary schools. (G)
470: Curriculum Dcv€lopmcnt {nd D€sitn for ESL. 0-3-1. Preq., Senior
standing. Selection of objectives, content, task implementation, and
pedagogy for teache.s of English a5 a Second Language. Also lisred as

447: Soft\yar. Applic0tion, Teaahing Mcthods, and lntrrm.diate
Programmirg for Teachers. 0-3-3 Preq , a cours€ in BASIC

prograrnming. Computer-assislrd instruclional sofiware, authoring
packages. LOCO. and intermediatc progranlming skills for classroom
instruction. (G)

Development.

in the identification,

with emphasis on materials, oryimization of therapy program zmd

441: Mclhods oI T.aching Kindergarten Children. 1.3-3 Preq., LSCI 201,

.nd

of

diagnosis, and lieatment ofcommunication disorders in school children,

development process by using cufiiculum documents including
instrustional unirs. (C)
433: Sp.ci{l Problems in School Curriculum. l4 hours credit. (9). Preq.,
consent of instructor. Course is designed to d€al with selccted problems

Software DesigD

Preq.,

mathematics and methods ofteaching. Special emphasis will be placed
on the interprctation and solving ofreading problems. (c)
457: Ntatcrials f,nd Methods in TeschinB English. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 480,
Upper Division standinS. The student \rill bc introduced to the best
techniques oforganizing and presenling English rhalerisl. (G)
45E: Mrlerials 8nd Methods in Sparch, L0ngurge end Hcrring in tbe

appropriate theory,

445: tlsing thc Microcompuler io thc Classroom 0-3-3. Operating

Matcrials rnd Methods in 'feachirg Mathcmrtics. 0-3-3.

EDUC 480 and MATH 230, Upper Division standing. The nature

understanding, and m€thods necessary for beginning school success.
Panicular emphasis will be on holistic developmental readiness. (C)
,132: Kindergrrten Educ.tion l-3-.1 Preq, PSYC 204 and Upper Dilirion
standing . Course will involvc curficulum planning bassd on principles
ofahild development. Students will become familiar with the cuniculum

44ti l[structional

adolescent physical

social/emotional problenls

423: M.t€rials and Methods for Elementrry/Middle LAnguage Artri. 0-3Preq., Upper Division status and PSYC 204, concurrent enrollment
required with EDUC 424. A coufie to enablc students to use lurrEnt
principles. rcsearch, methods and materials to teach oral, written and
reading communication skills. (G)
424: Mltcrirls and Methods for Elcm.ntrry/Middl. Reading. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Upper Division status. Reading Methods, ard PSYC 204, concurrent
enrollment requir€d with EDUC 423 Principlcs, methods, and research
pertaining 10 the leaching ofreading *ill be emphasized. (C)
d25: MrIcri{ls and Methods for Elemertrry/luiddle S.iencr. 0-l-3. Preq.,
Ljpper Division status and PSYC 204 A cource fbr fie study of
curriculum. organization, and teaching of elemenlary/middle science.
(G)
426: Mrterirl! rnd Mcthods for Elcmcnt{ry,4vliddle Sociil Studics. 0-3-3.
Preq., Upp€r Division status and PSYC 204. A course for the study of
cuniculum, organization, and teaching elementary/middle social studies.
(G)
430: Internship in Tcaching.35-0-3 (9). Preq., h{elve sehester hours
protessional education Supervised teaching experience in area(s) of
certrficaiion in education. (G)
d3l: school Resdin€ss l-3.3. Preq.. PSYC 204 and Upper Division standing.

to

Art 0-3-l ldentification of problems of

history, philosophy, and nature of the middle school with emphasis on

early

and

or8anizations. (G)

Designed

lmproving Instruction in

teaching art. Emphasis upon philosophy, arl mateials and techniques,
elaluation and cuft iculum planning.
451: Softwr re Applications in th c Te{chi ng of Re{ding. I -3 hours credit.
(3). The microcomputcr is used to prepare software for use in content
reading applications and test construstion. (G)
.t52: Administrstion of Instruclionst Mrterirls Cent€rs. 0-3-3. Techniques
organization, management and selection of printed and non-book
materials in multi.media insfuctional materials centers.
451: Foreign L{ngurg€ Teaching Methods. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours of a
forciBn langua8e. Study of a broad range of foreign language teaching
methods; examination of underlying theories and practical applications.
Also lisled as FLNG 453. (G)
454: English Gr.nmar in ESL Teoching. 0'3-3. Preq., S€nior srsnding. An
analysis of English grammar sp€cifically for developing instructional
techniques used in teaching grammar ior communicative competence in
ESL AIso lisred as ESL 454.
.t55: Improving lrstruction in the Middle Crades. 0-3-3. A study of the

0-3-]. Preq., A

ESL 470.

11ll Cl4ssroom Mansgemcnt. l-3-3.

course rn BASIC FrogramminE Methods fbr teaching computer-related
topics and programming tcchniques for designang instructional modules.

Cours€ emphasizcs the spDlication of
concepts, principlEs, and skills nec€ssar), lor designing, implementirg,
evaluating. and revising plars for classroom management. (G)
4721 Individually Guided Edumtion. 0-3-3- Pr€sents the cssential concepts
princip,es, and skills ol several individualized instruction models and

(G)
449: Adminislrstivc AFplicrtions of thc [Iicrocomputer in Schools 0-J-3.
A course io provide information conceming the administrarive us€rs of

t13

toacher roles as dcsiBners, manage6, and cvaluators
leaming process.

516: seminrr: Crucirl lssu.s itr S.condrry Educrtion. 0.3.3. selected
readings and research on luncnt, crucirl issu€6 in searndsty education.
Topics will vary from quar&t to quader.
518: Hiltory of Am.ri..n Edutrtion. 0-3-3. A survey of lhe dcvelopm€nt
and growth of €lemeltary, secondary, ard highcr cducation with

of the tEachirs-

475: Foundrtiors of Education. 0-2'2. An interdisciplinary survey of the
alevelopment of educatiooal institutions and practiccs \rith patticulat
focus upon the influences of social. legal, hislorical and philosophical
thought. (G)

emphasis upon Amcricar education519: Contcmpor{ry Isiuas in Adult EducrtioD. 0-3_3. Inv€stigates cunent
problems and futu,e ttends in th€ broad fi€ld oflifelong le.ming.
520: Educrtion for the Old.r Adult. 0-3-3. Designed as a study of th€
eldcrly as a unique group of leamers, delinint spccific nceds of the

180: Principles of Teeching. 0-3'3 An investigation of the principles of
teaching as related to the sludent, curriculum, and the teaching-learning
process. (G)

489:

Sp..irl Topics. t-4

hours crodit (9). Selected topics in an idcntified ar€a

ofstudy in the College ofEducation. May be repeated for credit- (G)
490: lntroduction to Adull Education. 0-3-3. A study of the history'
philosophy. objectives and nature ol adult and continuing education;

elderly.

521: Assesrment of Studenas rnd Progrf,ms. 0.3.3. DiagrcsirE

and
evaluating studenls and programs within the fiamework of instruoion;
emphasis on probl€m solving in order to improv. lesming and teaching.

emphasis given to the adull a5 a lcamet. (G)
491: Re.ding i; Adult [ducrtion. 0-3-3. Examines the charact€ristics ofthe
tunctionally illiterat€ sdult. (G)
d92: M{trri.ls rnd Methods in Adult Educf,tiolt 0-3-3. Examination of
chamct€ristics unique to the adult with emphasis on analysis of the
methods and mat€rials availabl€ for working vvith adults. (G)
493: Cross-Cultural Communic{tior for ESL Teaching. 0-3-3. Preq.
Senior standing. Concepls of culture ald the r€lationship of languaSB

522! Instructio[rl Theory

rnd

Prrctice. 0-3-3. Exploration

and

investigatioo of mcthods .nd paradigrns of insructional th.ory and
delivery; emphasis on creativc spplication of insEuctional technology
ard processes that creatc lcaming opportunities.

524r Sup.rvision of Stud.nt T.rching. 0-3-3. D€signed fol expedenced
t€acheB who are interested in serving f,s supervising te{chels in teachereducation programs.
526i Curriculum Deyclopmtnl. 0-3-3. Application ofth€!ry.nd rcscarch of
cuniculum; issucs and trends in curriculum; strategics and techniques

acquisition to the cullural setting with specific application to th€
teachinB ofEsL. Also list€d as EsL 493.
494r Spcciol Topica. l-4 hours credit (9). Selected lopics in an id.ntificd aroa
oistudy in the College ofEducation May be repeated for crcdit. (C)
501: Problcms in Terchirg Elcmtntsry Sciance. 0_3-3 A suryey of

for planning cuniculum; value and empirical b&tas for cuniculum
deoisions.

52?: Public School

Orgrnizrtior rnd Administratior. 0-3-3. Introduction

national, strtc, 8nd local administtation; public school finurc.c;
principles and pmcticis of administation; administration of special
services; national and state legal aspccts ofpublic school administation,

lo

reseatch bearing on problems oforganizing, developin8, and evalualing
the curriculum in science.
502: Problems in T.f,ching Largu{ge Arts in thc El€ment1ry School. 0-3'
3 A study ofthe principles. rcsearch, methods and materials needed for
teaching wrilt€n and oral forms of communication in elementary and

528: Evrlurtirg Pupil Growth. 0-3-3- Melhods aIId proccdurcs in tesl

junior high schools.
503: Probl€ms i['|.{ching Rcadirg.0-3-3. A sludy of probtems ifl the

529r

and administration of school-community relations.

principles and skills necessrry

implementinS, and

530: lntcrnshlp ln Te.chirg. 15-0-3 (9). Preq., registration by application
only, requires approval of rcrdemic advisor and Diractor of Laboratory
Ex!,€riences. Slpervised teaching experiencc in arca(s) of crrtificstion in

504r Pr;blcms itr T.sching Methcmrtics in the El.uertsry S.hool 0'3-3.
A study of the needs and paoblems of teachets of mathematics in the

education. (Pass/Fail)

clsmentary school. An inkoduction to modem atilhmetic with emphasis
on newcr leaching methods
506; Improving Instruction in unglish. 0-3-3. A study ofthe methods of

531: Fouldrtion! of R.rditrg. 0-3-3. An iniepth exdnination of the
processes involved in language devclopment fiom pre_reading through

curricul4 selec(ion of

advanced reading skills.
Reeditrg Cur culum ,nd Mrlcrirlt ll.velopment. 0-l-1. Anal)Bis of
reading curiculum and dcvrlopment of instructional malclials for
various levels of,eading ability.
533i Probl.ms in Educrtion. l-4 hours crcdit (9). Prcq., Cons€nt of the
instruclor. An advanced course draling with speci.l problems in the

il2:

materials. rcscarch in recent studles in the teaching of English. Spccial
attention will be given lo planning units ofwolk, to crealiv€ teachinB
ea of rcading, writing
and to a considemtion of the needs of youth
sp.aking, and listening.
50?: lmproving Insttuction in High School Mrthematics. 0-3-3 The place
sPecialized fields;
general educatio[ and
of mathematics
professionalized subject matter; modem methods of leaching. Students
will become familiar with teaching aids. Iong-unit assignments, and the
cons(uction and use ofslandardized and leachoFmade tests,
50Ei lmprovirg lflstruction in Scierce. 0_3'3. A study ofpresent-day Lends
in Ge teaching ofsci€nc€, content, organization ofmaterials, methods of

in

in

for desigling,

evsluating educalion Plarls.

applicrtions to m€thods of instruction

of

ofplanning

and accountability modEls in cducalion while emphasizing lhe essential

emphasis will be
given to thc development of a reading program, diagnosis, and care of
individual needs ofpupils, use ofmsterials, research findings, and lheir

teaching of reading in elementaly schools. Special

teuihing usagc and l(Eralure, analyses

developmefl t, administ ation, validation, and intErpretation.
survey

Educ.tionrl Plr[Iling rnd Accouotsbility.0-3-3. A

in

differEnt fi elds of education.
53C: Diegnoslr rnd Dv{luation ofR.rding Dimtuldcs. 0-3-3.Preq., EDUC
503. Causes, diagnoeis, cvsluation and cotrection ofreading disabilities.
535: Clinir.l R..ding. 7-!-3. Clinical expe ence in diagnosing rcading
problcms of school childrcn.
536: Clinicrl R..ding. 7-l-1. Prcq., EDUC 535. Practicum in remedial
r€ading for school children.
53?i Samitrer, Problems in Rcadt[8. 0-3-3. Preq., cons€nt of instructor.
Rec€nt issues, theories, studi€s and rescarch findings in teachine
reading.

instruclion, studenl activities, objectives, observation trips, use of
textbooks, laboratory work and equipmenl evaluation, preparation of
unit aJld lesson plans, projecls and student Suidancc

509: Improring Instructior in lhc So.iol Studics 0-3-3. A study of the
setection and organization of subjcct matter in social studies' thc

53t:

Supervision

Consruction

planninS ofstudent activities, th€ use ofinstructional materisls. Students
will preparc unit and tesson plans utilizing community resources
5l2r Philosoph) of Educrtio[. 0-3-3. Designed lo lrace some of the more
imporlant educational problems as they hav€ been allected by social and
potiticrl facls of history. by contributions of leading €ducational
theorists and by institulional practice.
513: Philosophy of Music Educatlon. 0-3-1. A review of the historical
development of music educalion in Amerioa and an analysis of trends in
music education ftom 1930 to the presant time
514: The Lcrrnrr in Adult Educrtion. 0-3-3- The lealner in adult €ducation
programs will be examined. Emphasis will bE Eivcn to the teachinS'
lcaming proce$ and the uniqueness ofadult leaming situations
515: Administr0tion .nd Supervision of Adult Educstion. 0_3-3. Ceneral
administrqtive processes, emphasizing pro8rsm planning and evaluation

rnd Curriculunr
of an innovalive

implemantation

of

D€ralopmtnt in Readirg.0_3_3.
cuniculum in reading, plans for

ne$/ cuniculum, and supeNision

of th€

resdinS

proSrarn,

539: Advrnc.d Lrborrtory Practi.um

in R..ding.7-l-3.

supervised

int€mship in rcading.

540:

study of thr eduoational sptcms in
c&
Introd8tion to Grrduate Study rlld Rcs.arch.0-J-3. Expcrience is
Fin€d in the application of techniqurs of educational rcscarch, in
\ryriting in acceptsbla form, and in evalualing res€arch. Rcquired of all
maltcr's crndidates in education and should be schedulld during thc fiIst
six houls of graduaL work.

Comprr.tivr Education. 0-3-3. A
Europe, the Oricnt,rtld Soulh

54I:

Am.

542: Shtirtic.l Method. in EducltioD. 0-3-3.

A

methods used by school prlsonncl in thg study

t'14

study of lhe ttslistioal
ofcducationtl problems.

543:

Adiudicrtion of Instrumentol Ensemblas. 0-2-2. This course examines
in detail a philosophy of the phenomenon of adjudication. It includes

57?l Educrtionrl Foundrtions rnd Public Policy.0-3-3. An anatysis ofthe
Iinks bet\ryeen educational policy aDd school history with panicular
emphasis on the historical, philosophical, social, and legal foundations
of educ{tion.
573r School Principlec otrd Curriculum. 0-3-3. An anatysis of the
cumculum afid princtples of leaming wifi addittonal emphasis on
multicultural education, "at risk" studenls, and classroom management.
574i Tcrching Mcthods for Eff€clive Secoodrry School Instruction. O-3-3.
An examinalion of research, rcsources, and advanced t€chniqu€s of

practical sspects of €valuation.

itl th. CorteDt Arc{s. 0-3-3. Provides teaching methods and
research lindings r€lated to the reading frocEss as it applies !o the
various content a.ress of the cuniculum.
545: The New Mcdi, in Educ|lion. 2-2-3. A study of the uses of new
544: Rerdirg

technology with some practical expe ence

in tho ute of

these

educatioralaids.
546: Irstructiorel

M.dir

Dcsign rnd Dcv€lopmcnt. 2-2-3. An investigation

teaching in secondary schools.

ofthe systems approach to instructional m€dia design, organization, and

5?5: Prrcticum

application

& Attendrncc. 0-3-3. Preq., Graduate
status. Principles afld practices ofcensus. child \relfrre, and attendance
lbr the supervisor ofchild welfare and attondance or visiling teacher.
Res.arch end Thesis. Three hourc or multiples thereof Maximum credit
allowed is six hours.
Suprrvision of Instruction in Eleltl€ntary rId Secondary Sahools. 03-3. A course designed to aid prospective elementary and secondary
administrators in th€ories, principles, and concepts of superyision.
School {nd Commurity Rchtions.0-l-3. Principles ofschool relations
applied to education and the development of school and community
underctandings.
School Lrw. 0-3-3. StatE and national aspects and implicarions ofpublic
school law. Spccial attention is given to cases in both state and federal

550: Sup.rvision of Child Welfare

551:
552r

555:

556:

ill

Education. l0"l-3. Preq., Consent

of

Director of

Laboratory Experiences. Structured laboratory cxpericnces in education.
(Pass-Fail)

Educrtio[. t hours credit. Advanced int€mship in area(s)
olspecialization. Minimum of 180 clock hours in direct teaching.
577r Tcschi[g Methodr for Ellcctivc ldstrlction of Scl€dca rnd Socisl
576: Internship in

Studies. 0-3-3. An examinatio.l ofcuniculum, instructional methods and
matcnals. and research findin$ related to the teaching of science and
social studies.
5E0: Spe.ialist Res€srch and Th.sis. Thrce hours crcdit or mukiples thereof
Ma(imum credit allowed is six hours.
5E9: Special Topi.s. l-4 hours fiedit. Preq., gaduate sranding. Selected
topics in aD idcntified area ofsludy in the College ofEdocation.
594: Spccial Topics. l-4 hours credit. Preq., graduat€ starding. Selecred
lopics in an identified area ofstudy in the Collegc ofEducation.

courts.

557r Elcmcnt|ry School Principrlship. 0-J-3 Duties and responsibiliri€s in

organization. Ieadership, administration and supervision

in

EI}UCATIONAL COMTUTER TECIINOLOGY
445: Introduction to T.ch nology for Tcachers. 4-l-3. This course is for
pres€rvice and inscrvice teachers who want to develop p.oficiency in

the

elementary school.

556i SecondNry School Principalship. 0-J-J. Duties and responsibilities in

using technology to suppon classroom leaming_ (G)

organi?ation, leadership and administration of the secondary school.

559: School l'intnce 0-3-3. An in-depth survey inlo the frnancial

500i TcrhDology Leadership to Suppori Stxndards-Brscd Teeching &
laarniug. 4-1-3. Preq., ECT 445 or equivalent. Exploration of ways to
use technology to suppo( standards-based teaching and leaming in the

and

business manaSement ln public education.

560: School P.rronnel Admilistrrtion. 0-3-1. A course ro equip the neu

olassroom,

principal to administratE all school personnel.
561: Res€arch Dcsign snd Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 542. A study ofthe
techniques involved in th€ analysis of solected experimental designs in

50I: Educaaionrl T€lecommuri.rtiom, Nchrork, & the

educational rcs€arch

502: Design

A study of principles of
cu.nculum construction in the elementary schoo,. Emphasis is upon

562r Elem€otrry School Curriculum. 0-3-3.
selecrion. organization and evaluation

of

materials suihble

to

the

563: Secoldrry School Curriculum. 0-3-3. A srudy of the principles of
curiculum development in the secondary school.
56{: Thc Retditrg Proccss. 0-.1.3. An analysis of the physiological,
psychological, and neurological foundations ofthe reading process.

472:

rmprovenlen( of college level instruction at the remedial/developmental
lcvEI

567: Terahing Mclhods for Lrnguag. Arts. 0-3-3. Provides an in-depth

D.vrlopment o[ Multilnedi. Irstrrctional Units, 4-l-3.

TIOITAL

Yocrtiorrl Proccd urc! rnd Precti.ar for Exceptionrl Studcnts,0.1-3

instructor. Individually supervised snd systematically oryanized
in evaluative snd cducational procedures

study of the elements oflesson planniflg and design with emphasis in the
teaching ofwriticn and oral communication (other than reading).

observation ard participation
with exceptional students. (G)

558: Teschiog Methodr for Eff.ctive lnstruclion ofResding. 0-l-3. An indepth study of reading programs and materials, diagnosis and instrucdon
for individual needs, research findings, and their applications to methods

480: Introduction

to Orientttion and Mobility, &3-3.

provides

an

examination and application of th€ fundamcntal principles ard 6.ories of
orientation & mobjlity. Students will progress through a graduated trav.l

ofinstructiofl.

curriculum. (G)
502: Psychosocirl and EducatioD.l Appraisrl of Exceptionrl Students. 7l'1. Preq., approval of instructor. Administration and interpretation of
specialized individual tcsts, infant development scales, non-verbal lests
for linguisticElly impaired. verbal tests for sensory handicaps, a-od

56r: Teaciing Methodr for Effectivr instruation of Mathanrtics snd
f,ducstionrl Technology 0-l-1. An in-deplh srudy of mathemalics
cLrrriculum. instructional methods and materials, and .esearch fi ndings
with an investigation oftechnology usage in the content fields.
570; Field Probkm flrd lDt roship 0-3-3. Preq., approval of the Dept.
Head, Comput€r Inlbrmation Systems and Analysis. The provision of
supervised professional activhies in business education directed by the
busin€ss education faculty. Selection of on€ major arsa of business
education for intensive study in terms of mclhods, materials, research.
and cunicular problems.

acc€lemted academic assessment.

504: Humrn Erceptio[alitier Semin.r. 0-3-3. An overview of special
€ducation emphasizirg social, physical, emotional, and educational
comporenls of exceptional students including history and cunent
legislation.

5llr

S7l: Chrnge Theory & lnnovation in Educrtion. 0-3-3. Preq., Craduarc
Standing. A study of change theory and how varying factors and

or failure of

for

Expedenc€-based vocational education; process-oriented cur culum
developft€nt; piarned leaming activities; forhal asscssment procedures;
utilization of community rcsources; occupational preparationl review of
exemplary programs. (G)
{75: Advrnced Proccdures iD Sp€cirl Educrtion. 0-3-3. preq., approval of

supervision and teaching.

566: lmproving lnstruction in R.medial f,ducrtior. 2,2-3. Focuses on

success

&

ED

565: Dilfer€ntirtcd Supervilion.0.1-3. Focuses on improvement of
cl8ssroom instruction through the building of tie relationship between

of

ternet,4-l-3.

Preq.. ECT 500 and 501. Design and development of multimedia
products to facilitate sludent leaming.
5l0r Technology for Te..hing Rexding/Lrngnsge Arts.4-l-3. preq., ECT
445 or equivalent Exploration of n variety of technology to support
reading/language arts insrucion. Includes &c design sod development
of multimedia products.

elemEntary school.

circumstsnces influence the extent
innovBtions in public education.

I

Preq., ECT 500 or equivalent. Examination ofmcthods and resources
intergrating the Iniemet into content area leafiing.

plannEd

Advenc.d Educrtionrl Psychology. 0-3.3. An in-depth study of the
major theofles of learning with an emphasis on reviewing contempora4.
research relating to human leaming and the appljcation of psychological
principlcs to instructional technology.

r75

260: Ekctrotric$. 0'l-3. Preq., ELET 180. Conouncnt r€gistration in ELET
261. An introductory treatmena of solid staia devic€s, concentrating on

Stretegies for Assessment T.achers. 0-3-3. Preq., SPED
490. Development ofteacher and parenl consultation skills, coordination
and inleraction of lhe education assessment ieacher wilh classrcom
prograns, and availabl€ communily rcsources.

5l2i Consulting

rhe ordinary diodr and thc bipolsr and field effect trllrlsistors.

Lrborrtory. 3-0-1. Preq., concunent registration in ELET
260. Introductory clecronics laboratory, a companion to ELET 260.
270: Instrum€trtition, 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 180 or conscnt of the inslfuctoi.
Besic meesuring devices, mqleIs, bridgcs, ctc. An inltoduction to tha
methods used in making sccumtc meosurcments.
27li Instrum.[t.tion Lsborrtory. 3-0.1. Preq., Conourcnt rEgistntion in
ELET 270. Lsborstory fot the sftdy ofelectricsl and elcctsonic controlled
instrum9ntation.

261: f,lcclronics

515: Cifted/Tslentod Individuals. 0'l'3. Thc nature and needs of
cxceptionally able studenls with emphasis on curriculum adjustment and
reseatch in thc ficld.
516: Giftcd/Trl.trlcd Psycho.ducationtl Moteri.lr tnd Methods. 0'3-3.
Preq.. consent of arca coordinaior. Process of materials utilization and
development for t.acher of gifted/talented studcnts, including proc.dures
tbr implementing creativity. problem solving activities, and hi8her levels
ofcognition.
550: Field Work in Humon Erc€ptionalities' 12-0-3 (6). lntemship in the
application of principles of teaming ana child dev.lopment iiom a
b€havioral approach to the educational needs ofexceptional studenls
561: Dirgnodtlc/Prescriptivc Psychoaducationsl Strategics erd Mtterirls
for Exceptionat Strdcnts. 0-l-3. lndividualized interfacing of leaming
characteristics of exceptional stud€nts with cuniculum requiremen$ and

environmental staucture; emphBsis

on

2?2i El.ctrorics Appli.rtions. 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 260. Concunent
registation in ELET 273. Co inuation of ELET 260. The study of
semiconductor devices imbedded
applications in practical siluations.

tleir

Applicrtiont Laborrtory, 3 -0- 1 . Concuncnt rEgistration in
ELET 2?2. Training ifl the construction and troublcshooting of solid state
electronics circuits.
274r computer Progrrmming. 0-l-1. The logic of computct solutions to
hiShcr level progralnming
problcms. Basic programming utilizing
larguage. Applic.tions of oomputcr usage in Electrical Enginerting
Technology. Also lisled as ELEN 243.
2?5: Comput r Progrrmmirg, 0-l-1. Preq., ELET 274. A continuation of
ELET 274. Applications of computer usage in Electrical Engineering

individualized prescriptive

I

Blindn€ss Rehsbllitation Systcms rnd Issues' 0_3_3 Prcsen6 an
overview of rehabilitation history, concepts, prograrns and sewices;
professional responsibilities and ethics with field experience utilizing
technrques for working with rehabilitation agencies, school systems,
organizalions and public or private progams scrving blind alld visually

58li

T€chnology.
2E0: El.ctricol Power. G3-1. Preq., ELET 180. A survey oflhe po$/er field;
the aims, problems and techniques. Future trends.
2E4: Computcrs. 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 260. Concurrcnt rcgistntion in ELET
285. Digital and aoalog computcr sysiems, circuits, and maintenance.
285: Comprters Lrborrtory, 3-0-1. Preq., Concunenl registralion in ELET
284- Practical laboratory exercises in computer circuitry and msintenancc
techniques.

impaired individuals.

& Mobility. 0-3-3. Provides instructaon for
teaching techniques of independent mobility to individuals who are
blind/visually impaired. Cuniculum includ€s strategies and techniques for
rural environments, special travel situations, and use of public
transportation afld applications to daily living vocational environments.
Special techniques used by O&M instructots who are blind,/visually

5t3: Advenc.d Ori€nlation

impaired

passivc RLC fletwotks, and

273: Electronics

strategies and programs.

360: Electrlcrl Pow.r. 0-3-3. Prcq., ELET 180 and 270. Concunent
regisration in ELET 361- Study of techniques and solution to
fundamental probl€ns in lhe electric powrr indush-y. Emphasis on

aJe emphasized.

iI

Oricntition & Mobility.0-3-3 (6). Preq., e rotlment in
Educational Psychology (Visual Impairmenls - Orientation & Mobility)

5t4: Irlerrship

in

practioal applicalions.

program and EPSY 583. Inlensive expericnce in teaching Orientation and
(he

36I: El$tricrl Por€r Lrbor0tory. 3-0.1. Concuncnt registration in ELET

59r: Mrster's Thesis.0-3-3. (6 hours minimum). Original research conducted
uflder the supcwision of a depanmcntal faculty member in thc student's

370: Itrtegr.t.d Circuig. 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 260. Concuncnt rcBistration in
ELET l7 I . Applicarions of integraled cirouits, both lincir and discrete, in
a voriety of ampl ifiers, switching oircuits and functional operations.
371: lntcgmted Circuit! L{borrlory. 3-0-1. Concuneff registratioo in
ELET 370. Practical laboratory work in lh. utilizrtion of integrated
ctcuits in active networks, both lincar and discrete.
382: Comput.r S.rvicing, 0-2-2. Pr€q., ELET 284. Techniques of fault
isolation and repair of digital srd analog computers. Preventive
maintenance techniques. The theory of maintainability.
J83: Computer Servicing Lrboralory. 3-0-1. Corcq., ELET 382. Practioal

Mobility skills lo visually impaired studonts. Field experience at

360. Companion labotatory to 360.

l,ouisiana Center for the Btifld, Ruston, LA. (P6ss/Fail)

prograrn anea. Student must be enrolled whenever university facililies or
t'aculty aie used. (Pals/Fail).

ELECTRICAI, ENGINEf,RING TBCHNOLOGY
100: Introdnction to Electricsl Enginrering Technology, 3-0- 1. A survey
oftopics to inlroduce the sludent to the profession, the depanment afld the
cuniculs.
160: Basic EleclriciO. 0-3-l An ,ntroduclion to the Iirndamental concepts of
el€ctricity
t6l: Brsic Ele.tricity Lab.3-0-1. Coreq.- ELET 160. Practical laboratory
exercises to illustrate the material in ELET 160.
170: Basic Circuil Theory, 0-3-3. Preq., Concurent registralion in ELET
l7l and t\rATH I I l. Intrcduction to DC circuit theory; loop equations,
node equations and major network theorems. Singlo lime constant

l7l:

Brsic Circuii L{b. 3-0'1. Concunent rcgistration in ELET

trcubleshooting of computer systems.

390i Elcctricrl Drrfting. 0-3-3. Preq., Engin€€ ng l5l. A coursE in
mechanica.l drafting with emphasis on schem.tic diagrams, wking
diagrams, circuit boards, and €lectria0l standards and codes.

460: Communic0tion Circuits,0-3-3 Preq., ELET 260. Corcur€nt
registr.tion in ELET 461. Th. study of citcuits used in AM .nd FM radio,
tel€vision, and digitrl dala transmission.
461: Communicrtion Circuit! Lrborrtory. 3.0.1 . Concurent rcslstration in
ELET 460. Companion l.boratory to lecture ELET 460. Conslruction of
RF amplifiers, modulators, etc.
,165: Circuit lldigtr srd Frbri..dotr. 3-l-2. Preq., ELET 3?0 and ELET
390. A student project course in desiSn, layout and fabticalion of printed

170.

Laboratory companion to ELET 170.

lEo: AC Circuits,0-l-l Preq. ELET 170, Coreq. MATH I12. Concunent
r€gistration rn ELET 181. An extension of lhe concepts developed in
ELET l7O. to include altemating current circuits for sinusoidal steady'

circuits.

state analysis.

lEl: AC

CircuitB Laboratory. f-0-1. Concuftent registration in ELET

,a6t: Elcclrotric Molor Control, 0-3-3. Prcq., ELET 260, 160. Concunent

180.

registration in ELET 469. Applicalion of solid-state devices to the control
of poNer in stalic snd dynamic energy convcrsion systcms. Mcthods of
control in DC and AC systerns-

Lsboratory companion to ELET 180.
196: AC & DC Anrlysis. 0-2-2. Preq., MATH 1l I, I 12, and some expericnce
with AC and DC Circuits. Mathematical principles with underlie circuit
analysis. Mesh and nodal analysis, net\.York theorems, Ktchoffs laws,
Th€venin's and Norlo 's equivalents for both AC and DC circuils.
197 : Elec tronic A n alysis. 0-3 -3. Preq , ELET I 80, and some exp€ricnce with
electronic circui!s lransistors and operational arnplifiers. Mathematical
principles which underli€ electronic analysis. Amplifiers and leedback

469: Elcctronic Motor Contrcl Laborrtory,3-0-1. Preq., Concunent
regislration in ELET 468. Companion latorErory lo ELET 468.

470i Control Syltrms. 0-3-3. Preq., ELET 260. Concurr.nt rcgiltation in
ELET 471. Introduotory coDtrol systems. A survey of lhe field, with
emphasis on the problems, current solutions, 8nd analytical mclhods.

471: Conlrot Systems Lrbor.tory.3-0-1. Concur.ent trgisllation in ELET
470. Field tdps and laboratory expeaiments in principl.s of automatic
controlsyscms.

circults.
198: Instrumeltrtion. tl-2-2. Preq, ELET lE0 or 196, snd some experience
with instrumentation circuits. Mathematical principles which
instrumentation.
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472: Seminar. 0-l-1. Preq., senior standing. Discussion of employrient,

406: El.ctricsl Enginccring Design l, 3- l-2. Prcq., ELEN 331, 339,389 and
senior standing. Desi8n problems requiring the integration of circlits,
slccEonics, figld theory, controls, energy conversion, po\rq sysiems, and

cunent.Job market, preparation ofpersonal data sheets, application forms,
other placement activities.
4E0: Elcctronic Comput.rs. 0-3-3. Preq.. ELET 284. Concunent rcgistration

in

ELET 481. Organization, operation, and programming

of

sconomics.
407: Electricrl Enginc.ring Design

Il. l-0-l. Preq., ELEN 406. A laboratory
for the continuing devclopment of the senior design project started in

digital

compulers on a morc advanced lcvel. Basic numerical t€chniques.
3-0- l. Concurrent registralion in
workshop in compuEr methods intended to provide
applications ofthe theory in ELET 480 lecture.
490: Specisl Problems. l-4-(9) hours credit. Preq., consent of instructor. A
coume to be afianged for the purpose of covering a selected topic of

4El: Electrolic Computers Lebor{tory.
ELET 480.

ELEN 406,

A

408: Electricsl Engineering D$ign

current amponanc€ or specral interest

ELT'TRTCAL ENGINf, ERING (ELEN)
223: Slectricrl Circuits

II. 3'2-3.

Preq., ELEN 221 or ELEN 326 and credit

or regisration in MATH 232 or 242. Transient analysis of source-free
and high order systems, complex fiequency, and resonance phenomena.
Computer solution ofcircuits. Electrical insruments. devices. and design
for measuremenls in electrical networks.

(c)
analysis, discrete filters, sampling, Z{ransforms. (G)

435: Electronics. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 335. Fecdback amplifiers, integrated

circuit design, registels and counters.

circuit analysis, operational amplifier applications in the sreas of
nonlinear circuits, active filters, switching circuits, conhols, snd

241: Introduction to Microcomputers. 0-3-3. lntroduction to computer
organizalion and op€ralion, data reprcsentation and manipulation,

communicstions. (G)

assembly language programfiing, register level operations, poripheral
device interfaces.
2{2: Introduction to Mic roproccssors. 3 -2-3. Preq., ELEN 232. Inaoduction
to microprocessor organization afld operation, data manipulation,
assembly language progamming, register level operations, and device
in(erfacing.

437: Microfebricetion Pritrciples, 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350 or 2,14, and
PHYS 202. Fundamentals of microfabricslion processes necassary for lhe
realization ofULSI and other technologjes. (G)
Microelectronic Applic{tions
Deviec Frbricrtion. 3.2-1.
Microfabrica on process integration and applications to the realization of
ULSI and oth€r technologies. (G)
i14l: Computcr Systems lnterfacitrg. 3-2-1. Preq., consent of insbuctor.
Topics usefut in integrating multi-componcnt systems of manufacturing
with computer-brsed monitoring, control snd communicalion. (G)
450; S€lected Topics.0-2-2. Preq-, permission ofinstructor. Work i! an area
ofreccnt progress in electrical engineering of immediale interest or need
Topic selected \rill var),fiom term to term.
45li Speaial Topics, 0-3.3. Preq., consent of instructor- Study in an area of
r€cent pro8ress in elestrical engineering of immediat€ interest or need.
Topic selected will vary from term to !erm. (G)
,16l: Communication Systems.0-3-3. Pre4., ELEN 12l and 335. Evaluarion
and design of communication systems utilizing Fourier and random.
sig[al analysis. Amplitude, frequency, pu]se, pulse-code modulation and
demodulation. MultiplexiDg. (G)
462: Digit.l Communicatior Systems,0-2-2. Preq., ELEN 461 or consent of
instructor. Analysis and design of digital communication systems for
transmitting digital and aralog data. Coding; multipl€xing: PCM: delta
modulalion; spread spectrum; FSK; PSK; performanc€ ana.lysis.
d63: Opticel Commuoicrtion Systcms.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 4ll. Optjcal
waveguides, mode theory and ray optics. Transmission losses and signal
distortion. Optical sourc€6, det clors and transmission link analysis.
Communicstiols Labor.tory, 1.0.1. Coreq., ELEN 461.
Commuflications laboratory to acaompany ELEN 461. Fouri€r Specfum,
AM systems, FM systems, qnd Time Division Multiplex.
471: Automrtit Cotrtrol Systcms.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 321, MATH 244 or
350. Analysis and design of lineor feedback systems. Mathematica.l
modeling. Transfer functions and signal-flow graphs. State variable
analysis. Time domain analysis and design of linear control systems.
Frcqucncy domain analysis and design oflinear confol systerns- (G)

43ti

243: Computer Progriftming. 0-l-1. The logic of computer solutions to
problems. Basic programming utilizing a higher level programming
Ianguage Applicatrons ofcomputer usage in Elecllical En8ineering. Also
listed as ELET 274
3ll: [ntroduclion to Electric & Magnetic Fields,0-2-2. Preq., PIIYS 202.
vector analysis. Energy and potential. Static magnetic fields. M8gnetic
circuils and inductanc€.
321: Lin.rr Systems,0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 2?2 and cr€dit o. rogistratiofl in
MATH 150. Fourier Series. Fourier Trrnsform. Laplace Transform.
Convolution and lhe system function. Filters. State variable
repaesentation and solution

326: Theory 8nd Applications of El.ctri.il Engineeri[9. 0-]-3. Preq.,
MATH 2ll or 242 (this course for non-Electrical Engineering fiajors).
Solutions of carcuits and networks. Magnetic circuits and devices.
Applications to transformers conneclions, motors, and systems. Power
distribution and electrical safety.
314: Solid Stat. El.ctronics. 0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 350 or 244, and PHYS
202. Fundamentals of solid state electrcnic materials and devices,
emphasizing semiconductorc and principles ofoperation of ULSIdevices.
335: Anslog Electronics. l-2-3. P.eq., ENCR 221. Diode and transistor
characteristics and models. Design of power suppli€s, single- srd

of

amplifiers.

Jt6:

Electrical Equipment for Buildings.

of

electromechanical devices.

0-3-l

&

{69:

operational

3El: El..tricrl Machirery.0-3-3 Preq., ELEN 3ll. Elcctromagnetic energy
storage and conversion. Principles of €lcctromechanical energy
conversion. Powsr tmnsformers. D€sign
Analysis of rotating machines.

3-0-1. Prcq., ELEN 407. A

422: ltrtroduction to Discr€t. Time Systemr. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 321 or
permission of instructor. Discrete signals, LTI systems, discrete Fourier

232: lntrodurtion to Digital Design.0-2-2. Introduction to digital design
Icchniques. Boolean algebra, combinational logic, minimization
techniques, simple arithmetic circuits. prqgrammable logic, sequential

multiple-stage amplifiers Design and application

IIl.

laboratory for the continuing development and implementation of the
senior design project started in ELEN 406 and continued in ELEN 407.
4l l: El.ctric snd Mrgnetic Field!. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 3l l, aod MATH 350
or 244. Capacitance LaPlace's Equation. Maxwell's equations. Timevarying el€ctromagnctic fi€lds. Plane waves. Transmission lines. Design
of imp€dance-matching devices. (G)
412: Signrl Trsr8missiotr. 0-3-3. Beq., ELEN 4l l. TraNmission lines and
distributed parameters. Wave.guides, tftveling elEctromagn€tic wave
analysis, aod boundary valve problems. Impedance matching, graphical
solutions. and microwaye neh{orks. Laboratory applications and design

Preq., MATH 220 and

PHYS 210. Not available for electrical engineering majors. A study olthe
problems of the design and application of electrical wirinB and liBhring
systems for building.
402: Electricrl Design, J hours credit. Preq., writt€n consent of supervising
instructor. Closely supervised design of electrical engine€ring problem.

47!: lntroduction to Digitrl Control.0-3-3.

Preq., ELEN l2l,471 or
introduction to the theory of linear disqete
control systems. Time-domain analysis of discrete systems- Z-trsnsform.
Sampling. Discrete-time signal $alysis. Sampled data control systems.
(G)
479: Automrtic Conlrol Syst.ms Lrborstory. 3-0-1. Credit or rcgistaation
in ELEN 471. Labo.atory design, simulalion and testing of automatic
conbol systems. (G)
48li Pow€r Systens. 0.3.1. Preq., ELEN 381 or consent of instructor. Perunit notadon. The desigD and analysis of balarced power sysiems
including load flow, economic dispatch, short oircuit and over current
d€vice coordination and control ofwatts and vars. (G)
4t2: Pow.r Syst.ms D$ign rEd Anelyiir. G2-2. PrcA., ELEN 481 or
consent of instluctor. Slmmetricel components. Analysis of power
consent

Opponunity for individual investigation, design, and fabrication of
€lectricalapparatus.

{03: Elcctric{l Design. I hour credit.

PrEq., Written consent of supervising
instructor. Closely supervised design of electrical engineering problemOpponunrty for individual invcstigation, design and consfudion of

electrical appaJalus or system.

404: Elactricel Dasig[. 2 hours cr€dit, Preq., written consent of supervising
instructor. Closely superyised desig, of electrical €ngincering problcm.
Opponunity for individual investigation, design, and construction of an
electrical appsratus or syslem.

l'7'7

of instIuctor.

A,

systems

5E2: Motor Control and Powcr El.ctrotrics. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 381 or
permission of insftuctor. El€cl$nic ard electromagnetic motor oonuol
devices; prografimable controllem; motor protection; solid state power

in the transient state including unsymmetrical faults, stability,

lighting and switching surges. Control of frequency and power t]ow in
int€rconnected systems. (G)

4t3: Motor Cortrol.

0-3-3. Preq.. ELEN 48I. SPeed conlrol. Reduced

device application to DC and AC polver convcEion.
El.ctric Pow.r Diskibutiotr Syit m Dcdgr. 0-3-3. Pr6q., ELEN 481 ot
permission of instructor. Design ofutility distibution s'stems. Substation
layout, switohing dcvices, aerial and undergrolnd lines and cables, codc
requrrements, development of standards.
584: Eleclromcch{nicrl En.rgy Converrion. 0-3-3. Preq.. ELEN 381 or
permission of instructor. Equalions of motion of el€cftomechanical

voltate stafling techniqucs. Classical relay ladder logic. Modern
programmable logic control device applications. Po\ er electronic

5E3:

applications. (G)

En.rgl Corvcrsion L{borrtory. l-0-1. Preq., ELEN 381;
Cor€q . registration in ELEN 481. Laboratory design and testin8 ofbasic
clectromechanrcal devices and machines
{91: Machine Vision. 3"2-3. Preq., Senior or Craduate status and permission
ofidstructor. Machine vision systems applied to ManufacturinS. Content
includes lighting, optics, vision hardware and software. (G)
489: Electrical

systems Anal)tical techniques

512: Etecromagnctic Wrvcs. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 4ll or p.rmission of
insructor. Propagation, reflection and refraction ol electromagnelic
waves. Guided waves and power

tlow

Boundary-value problems.

Preq., ELEN 512 or permission of
instructor. Channel effects and typcs ofpropagation. Theory and practice

513: Artrnnss snd Radiolion.

for solution of

equation. Typical

transduce$. The generalized machine system dynamics.
588: Advf,ncrd Topias in Power Systems. 0.J.3. Preq-, consent ofinstructor.
May be repeated with change in subject mafter. Selected topics ofcunent
research interest in the field of power systems engineering.
64li Adv.[ced Topi.s in Computer Systems,0-3-3. Prcq., ELEN 543 or
permission of instructor. Topics on thc latest sdvoncemonts in computcr
systems aJld computer desiBn.
665: MultidimcnsionAl Signsl Processing.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 565 or
permission of instructor. Repr€sentations of signds which are functions
of seveml variables. MuitidimEnsional Z-Transforms and discrcte Fourier
Transforms. 2-D FIR and IIR filter design and implem€ntation.
672: optimal CoDtrol Syitemr, 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 571 or p..mission of
instructor. Linear syst€m th€ory. Statistics ofrandom variables. Response
to distributed inputs. System analysis and optimum design with multiple
inputs and outputs. Optimum inputs67J: Nonlinear Control Systcms. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 571 or p€rmission of

0-l-3

in antenna design
S33: Opto€lectronics. 0-3-3. Preq.. Permission of instructot. Modulstion of
light. display devrces. lasers. photodctectors. optical transis(ors, logic
gates, Wavoguides, trtnsmitter and receiver design.
535: Advsnc€d Topics in Micro.lectronicc. 0-3-J (6). Preq., consent of
instruclor. May be repeated with chante in subject matter- Selected topics
ofcurent aesearch intcrest in the field ofmiooelectaonics.

537i Advrnccd Microfrbricrtion with Computer-Aided Dcsign. 0-3'3.
Pr€q., ELEN 438 or consent of instructor. Advan.ed microfabrication
prccess development and integration with the aid of computer process

of nonlinear systems. Phese-spac€
analysis. Critical point chamcterization. Describing functional Subharmonic generation. Stability determination. Gcneral solution methods681: Advan.ed Topi.s in Pow.r Systems,0-3-1. Preq., ELEN 581 or
permission ofinstruclor. May be rep€atcd with a chEnge in subj€ct msttcr.
Selected lopics of curent research interest in th€ field of power systems
instructor. Mathemrtical models

modeling and srmulation.

536: Advanced Microelcclronic Devices with Computer-Aided D.sign. 0l-3 Preq.. ELEN 537 or consent ofinstructor. Principles ofoperation and
analysis of advanced micro€lectronic devices with the aid of computar
dcvice modeling and simulation.

543: Microcomput.r Dtsigtr, 0-3-3. Prcq., ELEN 331 ard 442 or consent of
insfuctor. Study of microcomputer design. Micrccomputer Development
System snd Logic Analyzer. Design olcontrol processors.
545: Computcr Ar.hil.ttur.. 0-3-3. Preq., CME 460 or graduate standin8.
An introduction to currtnl machine architectures. Topics include memory

engine€rinB.

f,No$m$f,tr{G tElvGB)
120: Engine.riDS Probl.m Solving

I. 3-l-2.

Coreq., MATH 240, CHEM
solving comput€r

100. Th€ cngineering profession, engineering problem

design, pipeline processing. vector machines. multiprocessor archjtectures
and paralle! algorithm design techniques and evaluation methods.
550: Speciel Problems. I-4 semester houni. Advanced problems in electrical
engineering. Ihe probl€ms and projects will be treated by current
methods used in professional practice.
551: Rese|rch rnd lhatis in Electrical f,ngin€erin8. Regisfation in any
quarter may be for throc semester houn cradit of multiples thereof.
Maximum credit allowed is six semester hours.
555i Pm.ticum, 0-3-3 (6). Preq., 12 semester hours of gmduate work.
Analytical and/or experim€ntal solution of an engineering problcm:
technical Iitemture survey rcquirod; development of engineering research

applications-

l2I:

Engineering Probl.m Eolving II. 3-l-2. Preq., ENGR 120; Coreq.,
MATH 241, CHEM l0l Introduction to engincering design, engineering

probl€rn solving, computer applications.

lr2: Enginc.ring Probltm

Solving

III.3-l-2.

Preq., ENGR

lzli

MATH 242, CHEM 102. Engin€c.ing design, engide€ring

Coreq.,
problcm

solving, computer applications.

lEgr Spscirl Topics, 14 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified arca of
study in the College of Engineering and Science. May be rep€ated for
credit.
194: Specirl Topics. I-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in the College of Entineering and Science. May be repealed for
credit.
220i Strtics & Mechsnics of Msterirls. 3-2-3. Pr€q., ENGR 122, PHYS
201, MATH 242. Resultants and equilibrium of force systems, sbess and
strain, truss and frfi)e analysis, torsion, bending, deflections of beams,
c4mbined loading.
221: Elcctricel Etrgincering and Circuits 1.3-2-3. Preq., MATH 243, or
MATH 212 and credit or registration in MATH 233 or 244. Fundarnental

techniques

561: Rrndom SiEnlls {nd Systtms.0-3-3. Preq, ELEN 461 and 471 or
permission of instructor. Random siSnal analysis. Correlation and power
sp€ctrunl analysis Stochaslic communication and control systems.

565: Digitel Signsl Proc€ssing.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 461 or permission of
instructor. Review of discreto linefi slgnals and systems theory.
D€sigr/lmplemcntation of FIR and IIR digital lilters. Quantization and
finite word length effecls. Speclrum cstimation.
566: Estim.tion Theory.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 561 or permission ofinslructor.
Estimation, based on noise-comrpted observations, of unknown syslem
sta(es Maximumlikelihood and least square estimation; matched filters.
wienor and Kalman filtering.
572: Digital Coltrol Systems I.0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 471 or permission of
ins(uctor. Sampling'[heory Date reconstruclion. Z-transforms. Stability
analysis.'fime-domain analysis. Frequency domain analysis. Introduclion
to Digital Control Systems.
573: Digital Control Systems tI. 0-l-3. Preq., ELEN 572 or permission of
Z-transforms. State variable techniqu€s.
instructor. Revicw
Conlrollability and observability. DEsign of digital control s,slems with
state variable techniques. Digital state observet. MicroProcessor control.
5tl: Computcr Applicclioos to Power Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 481 or
permission of inslructor. The sludy of alBorithms for power network
matdces, lhrce-phase networks, faul! load flow and stability problems
solution by computer methods.

concepts, unils and laws. Network theorcms, network simplification,
phasors and AC solution ofcircuits, power and electronic applications.
222: Thermodynsmics.3.2.3. Preq., ENGR 122, MATH 242. Fundamental
concepts, properties of pure substance, work, heat, first and second laws
of themodynamrcs. entropy. cycle snalysis.

2t9: Sparirl Topics. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an idcntificd area of
study in the Coll€ge of Engineering and Scienc€. May be repeated for
credit

l-4 hours credit. Selected topios in an identified ar€a of
study in the College of Engineering snd Science. May be repeated for

294: Sprai{l Topics.

of

credit.

299: Cooperrlive Educolion Applicetioni. 40-0-1 (7). Preq., Admission to
the Colleg€
Pass-fail.

of Engineering and Scienc€ Cooperative Education Program.

300: Europ€sr ltrlloancr on Enginceritrg. 7-l -3. Preq., Sophomore standing
or consenl of inslructor. European influence on Engineering theory and

178

122: Level lI W.itiog. 0-J-3. A continuation of beginning writing skills for
non-native spcakcrs. Emphasis on paragraph organization alld stlucture.
123: Lcvcl
Vo.sbulrry/Convcrc.tion, 0,3.3. Word study through
contextual readings and teacher/t€st guided coNersational practice for
non.nativ€ speakErs.
Reading. 0-3-3. For non-native speak.rs at the 1,500-word
124: Level
vocabulary level.
203: ESL Lilt.ning CompreheDsion Laborrtory. 3-0-l (3). Exercises in
listcning comprGhension skills for non-native speak€rs.
204: ESL Cony€rsrtion Lrboratory. 3-0-l (3). Excrois.s fo. developing
convercation skills for non-native speakcrs.
231: Levrl III English Grrmm0r.0-3-3. Hjgh intermediate grammar in
context for non.native speakels.
!J2: L.vel III Writing. 0-3-1. HiSh int mcdiate writing skills for non.native
speake(s. Emphasis on paragraphs and shott compositions.
2J3: Lavel UI vocabulery/Conversrtion. 0-3-3. Listening comprehension,
auditory cues, vocabulary study and conversational exerciscs for non.

praclice. Engineering accomplishme[h in Europe. Impact of engineering
on westem civilization.

II

3t9: Spccirl Toplcs, l-4 hours crcdit. Seleclcd topics in an idenlified ar€a of
sludy ir th€ College of Endn€ering and Science. May be repeated for
credit-

tl

394: Special Topics. I-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in the Colleg€ of Engineering and Science. May be repeated for
credit.

d0l: Engine.ritrg

Economy. 0-2-2. Preq., MATH 220 or 231. Economic

analysis of cngineering design altematives.
il3l: Contracts and Specilicrlions. 0-2-2. Preq.,

of insuuctor.

iunior standing or consent

trgal documenb of construclion contr0cts.

4t9: Spccial Topics. l'4 hours crcdit. Sclectcd topics in an identified area of
study in the Coll€ge of Engineerin8 and Scienc€. May be repeated for
credit.

494: Speciel Topic!. l-4 hours credil. Selecled ropics in an identified area of
study in lh€ ColleSe of Engineering and Science. May b€ repeated for

natire speakem.
2J4: Level III Reading. 0-3-3. Reading skills fo. non-native speakeB al the

credit.

530: Engin..rirg f,xp.rimcrtrtion {nd Rcscerch. 4-2-3. Preq., Working

3.000-word vooabulary level and above.
Grrmmer. 0-3-3. Advanoed grammar in context for
non-native sp€akers.
242: Level IY Writing, 0-l-3. Advalced composition skills for non.native
speakers. Emphesis on essay writing ard cl€mcntsry research techniques.

knowledge olstatistics. The purpose of lhis course is to prcpaE graduate
students to conduct experimental research- This intardisciplinary course
introduc.cs stud€nts to th€ topics needed in order to design expeiments
and measuremefl t syst€ms successfully.
566: Quslity in Engirecring. 0-3-3. Preq., STAT 400. Principles ofqoality
as applicd to engineering processes. Applications to the engineering
workplace and industrial/academic research wi)l be emphasized.
5t9: Sp€cisl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Preq.. graduate standing. Selected

a,

ropics in

241: L.vel

lV Vocrbuhry/Conv.rsatiol, 0-3-3. Adv.rced word study to
assist non-native speakers in isolating and contextualizing problems
\rithin a spccific writton pEssage.
2{4: Le}el Mcrding. 0-3-3. Reading skills for non-native spcak€rs at the
utiversity Ievel
J05: Lcvel V Communicrtior Skills. 0-3-3 (9). Advanced list€ring.
speaking, and body lanBuage techniques for non-native speakers studying
in tha university or assisting or teaching in thc A$erican classroom.
454: English Grrmmsr in ESL T..ching. 0-3-1. Preq., Senior st.nding.
Analysis of English gramrnar specifically fo, developing instructional
techniques us€d in teaching grammar for communicative competence in
ESL. Also list€d as EDUC 454. (C)
243: Level

identified area of study in the College of Engin.ering and

Science.

Permission of

Artifi.i{l IIt.lligence Te.hniques. 3-2.]. Preq.,
irsrucbr. Introduction to anificial intelligence atents and

technologies

and their rpplications

590: Applicrtion of

in

industrial, mecharical, and

manufacturing cngincering systems.

592: Etrgi[e.rilrg Computrtionrl Mcthods. 0-3-3. P]eq., Conseflt of
instructor. Solution oflinear and nonlinear systems ofequations, rcundotl
erlors, stability, convergence, interpolation and extrapolation, finite
difleronce, approximation of functions, DFf/FFf radix 2, random

460: Mcthods for T.lching lnd T.sting in ESL. 0-3-3. hcq., Senior
standing. Theories and techniques for teaching English a! a Second
Language ard evaluating student perfomance; emphasis on

594; Spcciel Topics. l-4 houls crcdit. Preq., graduate standing. Selected
topics in an identified area of study in tho College of Engineering and

communicative competence. Also Iisted as EDUC 460. (G)

470: Curriculrm D.velopmena.nd Design lor ESL.0-3-3. Preq., Senior

Science.

622: The Acrdcmic Ent.rprisc.

0- l - 1. Topics irclude college teaching,
propossl prepsration and research, scholarly activities, service, .ecord
keapinB, and maintaining bal6ncc b€tw€en professional and personal life.
631: Globrl Competitivencss .nd Menxgcmcnt of T..hnology. 0-3-3.
Preq., Consent of instruclor. Principles of technology development and
manag€ment in a global context, and their applications in the ptanning
and implemenlation of n€w technologica, capabilities.
64[: Formuletion of Solutions to Enginecri g Problems. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Consent ofinstructo. Approaches used to formulate solutions to physical
cngineering problems. mathematical representation of physical laws,
boundary value problems, variational methods, common mathematical

standing. Selection

I

Required ifEnglish ACT score
less than 17, or Verbal SAT score is less lhan 430. Grammar,
punctuation, spelling, and vocabulary, \vith th€ d€veloDment of writing
skills. Special emphasis on the sentenc€ afld paragaph . (PassFail)
100: Freshmrn Composition l. l-34 Preq.. English ACT sco.e b€tween 17
and l8 inclusive, or Verba.l SAT score b€tween 430 and 450 inclusive, or
English 099. Standard cours€ for lirst-year college students; the three
stages of writing (prewriting, \rriting, and rewriting); writing essals in
various modcs; grammlu review- Includes hour weckly tutorial lab.
Credit will not be given for both ENGL 100 and ENCL I0l.
l0lr Fr€shmro CompositioD 1.0-3-3. Preq., English ACT score is greater
than or equal 1o 19, or Verbal SAT score is greater than or equal to 460.
Standard course for firsFyear college students; thc thrce stages ofwriting
(prcwriting, writing, and rewriting); Briting essars in various mod€s:
gmmmar rcview. Credit will oot be given for both ENGL 100 and ENGL

t

and

vocabulary €xercises for non-nalive speakerg.
Levcl I Engliih Grrmmrr.0-3-3. High beginning grammar in context
for non-nalive speakers.
l12: Level I Writing, 0-J-3. Basic sentcflce panems a'ld paragraph sfucture
Ior non-native speakers.
Lcvcl I Vocrbllrry/Conv.rsstion, 0-3-3. Pronunciation. word study,
and contextual practice for non.native speakers.
Level R.adin8.0-3-3. For non-native speakers at the 1,000-word
vocabulary level.

lll:

l0l.

12lr Level

II

lI. 0-3-3. P.eq , ENGL l0l. Continues work of
includes pteparation
rcsearch p8per from library

102: Freshmrn Composition

llJ:

I

Pr.prr.tion for Colleg. English. o-f-l

is

non-native speakerc.

ll4i

Preq.,

TNGLISH (ENGL}
099:

(3). Sentence pattem exercises for

104: ESL Pronnncirtior Lrborstory.3-.0-l (3). Pronuncialion

as

Senior staoding. Concepls of culture and the relationship of language
acquisition to th€ cultural sEttins with specific application to the teaching
ofESL. Also listed as EDUC 493. (G)

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANCUAGE (ESL)
3-0'

objectives, oontcnt, task implementation, and

493: Cross-Cultur.l Communicrtion for ESL T.rcbilg.0.3"].

approachesto solutions, approximate solulions, validityof solutions.
.nd Disscrl{tion. DocLoral sLudents only. Registration in any
quarter may b€ for three semester hours credit or multiples thereol up to
a maximum of nine remest$ hours crcdit pcr quarter. Maximum total
credit allowed is thirty houls.

Grrmlnlr Lrborrtory.

of

pedagogy for teachers of English as s Second Language. Also listcd
EDUC 470, (G)

651: Rcsa.rch

103: ESL

Mnglilh

Composition

I;

of.

sources.

200r Po€try Apprecietion. 0-3-3. pre4., ENGL 102. Introduction to poetry
designcd for students se€king !o
under Humanities.

Dltglish GrrlnrDrr. 0-3-3. Low intcrmcdiate Brammat in

fulfill

G€neral Education requirem€nts

201-202: Sophomore English-Introductior

context for non-native speakers ofEnglish.

to Britist .rld

Literrture.0-3-3 each Preq., ENGL 101-102.
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Americrtr

repeatable for c.edit with different coutsE contmt. May not be counted
towards a major or minor in French. AIso listed as FREN 428. (G)
429i Americor Ficlion of the Twentieth Cetrtury. 0-3-3. Study of the
"American Century' as reflected in representativa nov€ls arld short

ENGL 201 is r prct.quisite tor advanced cQurses itr Britilh littraturc;
ENGL 202 is, praraquisite for advrnccd coursas in Americrn
literrture.
303: T.chnicrl Writitrg. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 102. Development oftechnical

stories. (G)

writing skills and styles: various technical writing assigrlments, including

Study of thc dcvelopment of
African American writing with Emphasis on the period from the Hadem

4l0r Africsr Amcricen Liter{ture. 0-3-3.

a tcchnical report.

308: The Sho Story. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 201 or 202. Study ofthe form and
dcvolopment ofthe shor! story.
325: Contemporrry English 0nd Americ.n Poctry, 0_3-3.
332: Advsnc.d Grxmner. 0-3-3 Preq. ENGL 102. Sludy of descriptive
grammar with some prescriplive grammar and introduction to
transformational 8rammar.

Renaissance to the present. (G)
,138r Sixtc.nth Century English Litcr{ture

439i Scvenlecnth Century Erglish Lltcriture (ercluditrg Milton). 0-3-3.
(G)

.

440: Eightccnth Century Edglish Lit€rature,0-3-3. (G)
452: Th. Lilerotur. of the Bible. 0-3-3. A survcy of liicrary genres ofthe
Old and New Testaments, locusing on lhe poetic ard/or narrative art of

336: Adverc€d Composition. 0-.1-3 (6) Preq., ENCL 102. Writing longer
essays in various rhetorical modes. wilh attention lo appropriate writing
stYles.

each. (G)
455: Modern British Literrlure.0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 201 or 202. Study of
rhe po€rry, plays, a.nd fiction fiom the early 206 cantury to World War ll.

JE4; Introduction to Crerlivt Writing' 0.3-1. Preq., ENGL 201 or 202.
lntroduction to haditional and contemporary foms of short fiction and
poetry throuSi study of selected models. Studonts required to write in
both genr€s.

(c)
456: Codt.mpor.ry Britislr Lit rrturc.0-3-3. Prcq., ENCL 201 or 202.
Study ofthe poctry, plays, and fiction ftom World W II to the present.

A

course designed to familisrize
prospective EnSlish tcschers wilh theories ofleachinB composition. (G)
401: The Ame crn Mind. 0-3-3. Important cunents ofjdeas lhat have found
expression in American literatura. (G)
403: Chluc.r. 0-3-1. (G)
40d: Milton.0-3-3. (G)
,106: Wortd Mrst€rpicc$. 0-3-3. Survey of majo, non-En8lish literary texts
in lhe Wcstcm Tradition. (G)
407: Prirciples rnd Te.hniques of Litcrary Criticism. 0'3-3 (G)
409: Amcri.rn Fiction of the Ninct..nth C€ntury. 0-l-3. Study olthe rise
offunErican fiction through Henry James. (G)
410: The Eighl.Gnth-C.ntury British Nov.l. 0-3-3 Study ofthe rise ofthe
Brirish novel from its inc.ption to thc end ofthe l8th century' (G)
4l t: Th. Nin.lccnth-Ctntury British Novel.0-3-3. Preq., ENCL ?01. Study
ofthe development of the B.itish novel from Austen to the end of the
nineteenth century. (G)
412: The Twenti.th-Century Britith Novel. 0-l-1. Prcq , ENCL 201. Stttdy
ofthe development ofthe British novel from the Edwardian Period to the

400: Theories of Composition, 0-3-3.

present.

(G)

459: Technicrl Writing rDd the Sciertific Mcthod. 0-3-3. Pr.q., ENGL
303. Study ofscicntific thoughl, methodologies, and .hetoric.l strategies;
application to style and structure in technical discourse. (G)

{60: Advrnc.d T€rhnicrl Writing. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 301. Emphasis on
longer reports and specialized forms of technical writing, such as
manuals. (C)

46li Techoicrl Writing for Public{tion.

0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 303. Writin8
anicles for sciEntific and lechnical joumals, wilh €mphash on audi€nce
aflalysis and sppropriate style. (G)
462: Tcchnicrl Editing. 0-3-3. Proq., ENCL 303. The work of ar, editor,
including editing a tex! planning projects, and vorking with authoE,
illustrators, and production wo.kcrs. (G)
46J: Scientific and Technicrl Pr.sertrtions. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 303.
Presonting technical infoamation to specialized and non-technicsl
audiences; emphasis on organi?ation, suppon. aod olsrity ofpresentation;
Effcctive use ofvisual msterials. (G)
464: O..upalion{l Technic.l Writing. 0-3-3. Preq., ENCL 303. P.epaing
lhe technical writer to plem and conduot training scssions within the
organization and to supervise others engsgcd in writing tasks. (C)
465: Specilicrtion, Bid, Grrnl' rtrd Proposrl Writitrg. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL
303. Writing specifications, bids, gants, and proposals; emphosis on
audience analysis, or8anization, and \rriting style- (C)

(c)

413i The Romrntic P.riod.0-3-1. Study ofthe major writers ofthe age. (C)
{l.li The Victorirn P.riod. 0-3-1. Study ofthe major writers ofthe age. (G)
415: Shrk ip.rrc. 0-3-3. The major plays and the poems. (Same as SPTH

4r5.) (G)
416:

Am.ricrn LitcBturc: B.glnnitl8s to

\jriting from

1E65. 0-3-3. Study of American

the Colorial pcriod through rhe

4l?: Amcriarll Litaratur€:

1865

Civil war. (C)

to Present. 0-]-1. Study of

(.rcluding Shrketp.rr.)' 0-3-

l. (c)

466: T..hnic.l Writing lnternship.9{-3 (6). Preq., permission of
Departmenl Head. On-the-job expetience for the technical writing
student; intended to give supervised practioe under realistic workin8

ArrErican

writing from Reconstruction to the contemporary period. (G)
419: Contemporary Drsms.0-3-3 American, English, and European. (G)
420: Th. Conlinetrtal Novel. 0-l-3 (C)
421: History ord Philosophy of Rhctori.. 0-113. Survey ofthe development
of rhetoric ftom Ancient Greece and Rome to cuft€nl theori€s and
pm.aice. (G)
422: The E[glish Lrngurgc. 0-3-3. Primalily a course in lhe hislory of the
languagE. (G)
423: English Words {nd ldioms. 0-3-3. Rhetoric and logic as applied to
crilical thinking. Semsntics. Exercises in propaganda analysis and
identifi cation of fallaci€s. (C)
,124: Southarn l,itcraturc. 0-l-3. Study of the works of writers who have
interpreted the American Soulh, with emphasis on the autho6 of the
South€m Renaissancc. (G)
425i Russirn Litrrelure in English Trantletion.0_3-3 (6) Repres€ntative
works of Russran literature from the lgth and 20th centuries; rcpeatable
for credit wilh diff€rent course content. May nol be counted towards a
minor in RursiaD. Also lisled as RUSS 425. (G)
426: Spenish Literrlurt in Englith Transhtion. 0-3-3 (6). RepreseDtative
works of Spanish literaturc from thc Middle Ages to the 20th century;
rcpcatlble for credit with diffcrent course conlent. May not & counted
towitrds a major or minor in Spanish. Also Iisled a5 SPAN a26. (G)

conditions. lntenrships ate to be arralged individually. (G)

467: Speci.l Problems iD Tcchnicrl Comm nic{tion. 3 hours creiit (6).
Preq., Pcrmission of Depanment Head. Tha selection, study and writing
of sp€oial probl€ms. Students will work on individual projects under
direct supcrvision. (G)

{6E: R€adings id Sci.ntitic snd T.chnic.l Commutricstiotrs. 0-3-3. Preq.,
ENCL 103. Study of the curent mateial $ritteD about teohnical
communication, with a r€ading and critical analysis of various
technotogical journals. (G)
,169: crephics ir'fechnicrl writirg.0-l-3. Preq., ENGL 303. Theory and

practice of illustrating texts, with emphasis
integate nonverbal and witten materials.

on

elEct

onic media to

470: Linguistics.0-3-3. Preq, ENGL 201 or 202. Syttematic study of
lantuagc acquisition, change, and variation; application to teaching
grarhmar, writing. and,/or literature. Also lisled ar FLNG 470. (G)
475: Spcci.l Topics.0-3-3 (6). Seminar wilh topic to b€ designated by the
instflrclor. (G)
4E0: Sciencr Firtioll.0-3-3. Study of science fiction within the context of
mod€m lite.ature, including short stories, nov.ls, snd films. (C)
4t2: Folklora Studi€s. 0-3-3. Study of folklor€ tleory and geflres in culture
ard literature \yith topics ranging from verbsl arts to ritual snd bolicf. (G)
4t4: Advenccd Crertive writing.0-3-1. Preq., ENOL 384 ot instructort
permission. Workshop format includes intensivo criticism of studcnl
writing in sho( Iiction and/or poetry with emphasis on submission for
publication. (G)

427: Lrtin Americ.n Literllur€ in English Tr.nslotion. 0-l-3 (6).
Representativ€ works of 2oth-c€ntury l.,atin American lircraturei

repeatable for credit \vilh difl€renl course contPnt. May not h€ count€d
towards a majot or minor in Spanish. Also Iisted as SPAN 427. (C)
426: French Lirlrrture in English Trrnslation, 0-l-3 (6). Representative
works of Fr€nch litemtur€ from $e Middle Ages to lhe 20th c€ntury;
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wilhin a I00 mile radius of Ruston. Application .nd superaision

491: Advrnced Expository Writing. 0-l-3. Writing essays and reports for
professional publicationi locus on style, fomat, and editing manuscripts.
(G)

500r Tcrchilg Coltcge Compolitior. 0-3-3. Prcp&alion for

fce

required.

47E: Coopcrrtiv. Educ{tion Work Exp.ritnce. 16 hours credit (9).
(Pass/fail)- On site, supervised, sructured work expe ences located
within a l0l-200 mil. radius of Ruston. Applioation ard supervision fee

teachiflg

Devdopmenm! English and Freshman English; includes theory, research,
technolory, ard pedagogy relaled !o colleBe composition.
515: ShrkBpc{re S€nirrt, 0-3-3 (6). Preq., ENGL 415 or its equivalent.
Study of Shakespeare texts and background writings of the Elizabethan
and Jacobean Periods; repcatable once for credit with dilTerent instructor

rcquired.

479: Cooprrrtive Educatiol l,york Exp.riencc. l{ hours credit (9).
(PassEail). On sitc, supcrviscd, structut€d *ork oxpeicnces locsted
beyond a 201 mile radius

of Ruston. Application and supeflision

fEr

required.

and/or course conlenl

520: Seminar in Composition. 0-l-3 {6). Selected reading and res€arch
topics in composition studies; repeatable for credit with different
insuuctor and/or course content.

TAUILY & OIILD STUDIES{F&CS)
100: Mrrriigc xtrd Frmily RclrtioN, 0-3-3. Significant facto.s for

equivalent. Sel€cted reading and research topics in technical uritinB
theory and practiaa; repealable onoe for crcdit with different iostructor

successfirl ma,riage, marital adjufinen! and family relations.
200: Prrentiry. 0-3-3. Study of the parenting role. Emphaiis on parent-child
interaction as it influences child growlh and development. Open to non-

560: Semin.r iD Technic{l Writin8.0-l-3 (6). Preq., ENGL 303 or
and/or course cootent.
5?5: Speci.l Topics. 0-3-3 (6). Graduate seminat with topic to bc designated
by instruclor
56J: S.minar in Brilish Literoture. 0-l-3 (6) Reading and research topics
in British Literature, rep€atable onc€ for credit with different instructor
and/or course contant.

mnJors.

20lr lnrodu.tio[ to Ctild .nd Frmily D.v€lopment 0-3-].

Basic
development ftom prenatal period
through aging years. Emphasis on dcvclopmcntal tasks, forces
influencing dwelopment, and th€ family life cycle.
210: Fsmily Int.rperlonrl Relstionships. 0-3-3. The study of interaction
between individuals q,ith application to farnily dyn.mics, personal
r€lationships, professional inteaactior, and job competency.
221: Prrent hvolvemc[t in Preschool Educrtion.0-2-2. Introduction !o th.
pa..nt involvement in €arly childhood
theories and methods
(preschool) education.

principles and sequences

5E{: Scminar in American Literatur.. 0-3-3 (6)- Reading and resealch
topics in American Literalure; repeatable once for crcdit with different
instructor and/or coursE content.

5t5: Englirh T.rchcrs' Workhop. 0-3-3. A

course designed primarily for

of

school teachers of English.

591: Litcrary Rclc{rch xnd Eibliogrsphy. 0-3-J.

Focuses upon
methodology of schola$hip. stressing various kinds of literary problems
and approaches to their solutions; emphasis on descriptive and anal)'tical
bibliography.

2?6: Childr€n's lrieir Enviro[ments. 0-3-3. An examination

of

issues

related to the near environment ofchildren including child nutrition, food
preparation and rctivilics, housinS, equipmenl ard clothing needs.
277: Guiding Itrfsnts rnd Young Chlldr.tr.0-2-2. P.inciples attd Echniques
of positive guidance emphasizing a problem solving philosophy and a
child-center€d approach.
2E0: Holpit{lizcd Childrer {nd Youlh. 0-3.1. Study of issues involved in
childhood illn.sses and hospitalization.
291: Orient.tion to Child t,ife Programs. 0-3-3. A study iour of child lifc
prcgrams and sellices. Application required. May be repealed for credit
with Dean's permission.
301: Eerly childhood Dev.lopment. 3-2-3. Thc dcvcloprncnt of young

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
200: lntroduction to Enviroflmentsl Sciances. 0-3-J. Basic Iaws, principles
and issues relatod to the causes. effect and conrols of environmental
probl€ms. Man-€nvironment interaction.

275: Aqu{tic Biorssrys. 0-l-1. lntcmct-based course centering

in human

on

govemmenlal regulstions conceming bioassays to tgst for toxicity in
waste eflluents roleased into natural waters in thc Uniled States. Also

children. Theory and practico are corrclated thrcugh readings, closs

listed as BISC 275.

300: Agricullurf,l Pollulion, 0-l-3. Prcq., PLSC 202- Study oI various
agricultural practices a6 they relate to the causes and solutions lo

3ll:

environmental impact ofagricullu.e on the air, water, and soil.
310: Soil Science.0-3-3. Preq.. CHEM 100. I01. 102. Ageneral sludyofsoil
science, emphasizing the relation ofsoil properti€s and processes to Plnni
grow,th. Also listed as PLSC 310.
3tl: Soil S.ience Lsboratory. J-0-1. Preq. or Coreq., ENSC I10. Laboratory
exercises lo elaborale fundamental principles of soil properties. soil
testing, and soil survey reports. Also listed as PLSC 3l I

Cor€q., Admission to Teacher Education Upp€r Division ard F&CS 321.
Development of early lan8uatc stills. Emphasis on lhc preschool
language arts curriculum as preparation for language devclopment.
320: Family Theory.0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 100,201 or consent of instructor.
An oveoiew of theoretical frarneworks in family scicnce with primary
emphasis given to applioation ofconstructs.
321: Methods in Eirly Childhood Educrtior. 3-2-3. Prcq., Admission to

313: E.ology,

4

ll4-Z-3. Prc'q.. BISC 132, 133.

A,

overvjew

of

discussions, and nutsery school laboratory experiences.

Teach€r Education Upper Division and F&CS 30I or consent of
inskuctor. lmponant factors in planning tbr prcschool childrcn. Emphasis

thc

interactions of pla$!s, animals, and non-living factors as they influence
individuals, populations, communities, rnd €cosyttems.

400: Environmentrl Sci.rce S€minrr. 0-l-l(3). Revi€ws, repons,

expe ences, and evaluationDrvelopmcnt. 3.2-3 PIeq., F&CS 201 or consent of insfuclor.
Survey of influenoes oa prenatal alld infanl devclopment. Thaory snd
practice co[rlated through r€adings, class discussion and laboratory

on obicctiyes, plsnning nursery school

33ll

and

discussions ofcurrent problems rclating to environmental science
417: Srtritary Microbiology. l-2-3. Preq., BISC 214. Microbiology of u'ater
and sewage. Also listod a! BISC 417.
421: Epidemiology. 0-3-3. Methods of data collection and analysis to
determine th€ frequency, distibution and cause ofdisease and/or injury in

lrtrrt

exp€riences.

36li Obervatiol .nd

Asr€ssmrtrt TcchniquGs of Childr.r. 0-2-2. Preq.,
F&CS 201, 280, and 291 or consent of instsuctor Stills ard stsaaeties
needed to observe and asrss children's deyelopment iD a clinical setting.
400: CoDt.mporrry Frmily lssucs. 0-3-3. Pteq., F&CS 201 or consent of
instructor. Selected issu€s related to family interaction and adjustrnent

human and non-human populations.

42!:

LitGr{cy Dcvelopmc t in E0rly Chlldhood Educrtion. 0-l-3. Preq. or

Occupf,tion{l He.lth and Saf.ty. 0-3-3. The desiSn ard

of occupational health and safety services to including
fitness.to-work evaluations, h€alth moniloring, hazad evaluation and
response to emergencies involving hazadous substances. (C)
446: Instrum€nt.tion. 3-2-3. Preq 12 hours ofBISC or CHEM. Emphasizes
the op€rational theory. use, and mainienance ofinstrumerLs appropiate lo
biological inv€stiBation through didactic and laboratory exercises.
456: Environmantrl Chemistry. 0-3-3. Prcq., one year ofcolleBe chemistry
and junior slandin8 Chemical principl€s that regulate and afFect the
environment. (G)
45t: Environhentrl Lsw. 0-l-3 Preq., BISC 130, l3l, or approval of
instructor. A rcview and analysis of stale and federal laws, conventions.
and intemstional trealies that influence natural resource maDagement. (G)
implementation

from

fi

ecosrstem perspective.

of Errly Childhood Educrlion
Progrrms.0-3-3. Prcq., Admission to Teachet Education Upper Division
and F&CS l2l or cons€nt of insuuctor. Organization of prcschool
progiams with emphasis on cr€ativc sctivities, matcrials and facilities.

401: Curriculum rod Org.nizrtion

(c)
,ll0: Multi-Cultur.l Frmily Studi.s.
pattems and their implications
rvofkplace.

0-3-3. Cross-cultuml survey

olftmily

for professionals iD the cDmmunity and

420: Issues in Family Life Educstion. 0-3-3. Preq , F&CS 321, or consEnt of
instructor- M€thodology of teaching cunent family issues in family
education prograrns. Development of family life educator skills with
emphasis on parcnt education and msritsl onrichmcnt. (G)

4?7: Coopcrrlive Edrcrtion Work Experienc.. l-6 hours credit (9).
(Pass/Fail). On site, supcrvis€d, skuctured work experiences located

l8l

4!l:

Student Tcrching

id Errly Cbildhood Education: Nursery

330: Rhk rnd Insursnce. 0.1.3. A camprehensive study of riskb€aring,
including insurance and non-insuranc€ mcthods of handling a risk:
int oduction to the fields of lifq disability, prope,ty, and casualty

School.

16-l-6. Preq., Admission to T.acher Educalion Upper Division

and

F&CS 421, consent ofinstructo.. pr€regisfation .nd application requiredAn int€nsiv€ practical experience in supewised nursery school teachinS.

insurance.

401: Inlerrship in Finsnc. I.3 hours credit. (Pass/Fail) Preq. consent of
instructor and senior standing. On site, supervised, structured work

4J2: Childrcn Undcr Stress. 0-l-3. Preq., F&CS l0l and 331 or consent of
instructor. In-depth sludy of issu€s relating to the identification,
understandiflg, and intervention in childhood slress.
435: Fsmily CopinS. 0-f-3. DesiSned to help studEnts recognize and adapt to

rtressorc

of

everyday living. Panicular attention

is

placed

experiences in the field ofbusiness.

402i loterrship in Fio.occ IL 3 hours credit. (PasyFail) Preq. consent of
instructor and senior standing. On site, superviscd, structur.d wo*

on

experiences in

und€rctanding family involvement in coping with stress. (G)
441: Public Policy rtrd th. Frmily. 0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 320 or cons€nt of
instructor. Examioation of lhe p€ople and proc.€sses involved in making
public policy that has afl emphasis on the family. (G)
447: [ssuc! in Geronlology. 0-]-1. Preq., SOC 435 and F&CS 20t or PSYC
408 or consent ofinsructor. lssues that impact older age adults including

public policy. close relationships, scxusliry, housing, nulrilion

412:

$e fietd ofbusin€ss.

Irt.rnational Finance.0-3-3.

modes

Preq., FINC 318. A study of the various

of financing intemational trade, including int€mational financial

organizations, an analysis of exchang€ rates, foreigl inyeslrncnts,
multindional firms, and intomational banking. (G)
414: Investment!. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC 318- Aralys€s of inv.stm.nts in
common stocks, borfis, and other financial assets;sources ofinformation
tbr the inv€stor; analysis of firms' financial statements; classes of
investm€nts. (G)
422: Bxnk MrDrgcmcnt, 0-3-3. Prcq., FINC ll8. Problems in organization,

and

apparel (G)

451: Th.ory, Guidrncc, Nnd Thernpeutit Yalue oI Pley. 0-3-l Preq.,
l-&CS 120 or consent of,nstructor Sludy of play In teaching. therap).

operation, and managem€nt of comm€rcial banks, with special emphasis
on crcdit banking. (G)
423: Brnk Msnig.mcnt: Coses, Poli.ics rod Prrcticcs. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC

and creativity for childrcn and youth.
461: Administrrtion ofProgroms for Young Childr.n. 0-2-2. Planning and
Bdministration of programs for young children.
4?l: Thc Femily rnd the L.g.l Systcm. 0-3-3. Tho study ofout leBal system
as it relat€s to family structure and function. (G)

318. Application

of

decision-making prccedurcs

to bank fin8ncial

managemcnl situations, inoludiDg cvaluslion of bank performarce, capital
acquisition, liquidity, and loans.
425i Money Mrrk€ts, C.pitrl Morkrts rnd Finrn.irl Instllutions. 0-3-3.
Preq., FINC 318. A survey of th€ markets in which funds are traded; a
survey of the lending and inv€sting oharacteristics of selected financial
institutions. (G)
{30: Advrnccd Financiel Mrmg.ment. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC 318. The c&se
method is used to apply decision-making procedur€s to realistic problems
in fi nancial management{31: LifG Insurance.0-3-3. A comprehensive study of personal ard group
life, accident and health, hospitalization, old age, survivors and disability
insumnc€ and annuities.
432: Property Insurarc.. 0-3-3. A cofiprEhensive study of fire, burglary,
robbery, forgery, liability, inlarld and ocean marine insutanc€, snd surety
and fidelity bonds.
435: Priv.te Pensionr, Group Insur.[c€ .nd Est te Phlning. 0.3.3.

480: Frmili€3 with At Risk Childr.r' Birth Through Pretchool. 0-3-3.
Preq., F&CS 120 or consent ofinstructor. Application of family theory to
fbmilies wilh special nceds children, birth lhrough preschool. Appropriate

tbr child life, early childhood education. early intervention prcfessionals.
(G)
481: Teem Functioning for Family xnd Child Studies P rolessionr ls. 0-3-3.
Team development and functioning including process€s, barriers and
int€rdisciplinary oollaborations. (G)

4Et: Nutrition and Medicrl Morag€m.nt of Infantt At Risk. 0-l-3 Preq.,
F&CS 331 or consent of instruclor. Overview of nutritional ard medical
cale issucs associatcd wilh infa[rs and young children at risk for or with
disabilities. (G)
501: ConteBpor{ry Issu€r in Infrncy f,nd Pr$chool Yaars' 0-3-3. Seminar
in cu[ent research in child development with emphasis on the infancy
and preschool years.

of

p.nsion rEgulalions, design, and firnding actuari.l
ofgoup

502: Advonced Child D.velopment. 0-l-3. An in-depth explomtion into

Aralysis

rocial/emotional, cognilive ard physical development of childr€n trom
biflh to E years ofage.
Sl0: The Frmily ir Middle snd Lat.r Yerrs.0-3-3. Study ofchangcs, needs
and adjustmenls during thc middle and lat$ years ofthe family.
S20: lnlerpersotral rrd F.mily Dynamica. 0-3-3. Study of dynamics of
family intcraction and r€lrtionship funclioning. Emphasis on cu ent
r€s€arch ard issues confionling contemporary families.
521: Family Crisi!, 0-3-3. Preq., F&CS 520 or consent of instructor. Origins,
devclopment, and coping responses to predictable and unexpected crises

considerations, inregration with Social Security b€nefits, survey
insurance, and implicstions for estate plsnning.

ulilization,

transactions, rcal estate marketing, financing and financial institutions,
taxes. condemnation, planning and zoninS.

443: Apprrisrl. 0-l-3. Application of value thcory rnd principles to rcal
estate values; professional appraisal principles methodology. Conesponds

to Appraisal I, thE Apprsisa! Instituto.
d44: Apprris0l ofUrbln Prop€rici. 0-3-3. Preq, FINC,l43. Appraisal case
studi€s and praclic4s in appmis.l ofcommercial and industrial propertics;

oIfamily syslems ,n vafled ecolo8rcal seltinBs
522: Frmily Lifr Educrtion Programs. 0-3-3 Study of theory and melhods
used in developing programs to r€duce mental health risks and build
sbengths offamilics.
530: Eerly Childhood Progr{ms. 0-3-3 Survey ofearly childhood prograo

generally coftesponds

56t: Adv{nc.d Administration of Errly Childhood Programt. 0-3-1. An

techniques utilized

rn-depl, sludy of adminislering and organizing programs serving young

It,

Urban Properties, snd

the

in the discovery

evaluation and reatment

of

a

business purc risk.

515: Finrncirl Min0g.m.nt, 0-3.3. Preq., ACCT 505 or consent of

childr€n.

instructor. The study of a financial manager's role in financial planning,
acquisition snd managcment offunds for a business fim.
516: Firanci{l M{nag.m.nt; Polici.s {nd Prrcliccs. 0-3-3. Preq.. FINC
515 or consent of inskuctor. Application of decision-makirg procedures
to financial management problems. Student is required to solve cssc
problems and manage th. financial affsiG ofcomputer simulated firm.
5l7r C.pitrl Budgeting Seminar, 0-3-3. Preq., FINC 515 o. conseit of
instructor. A slstematic ond thorough ueatncnt of the theory and practice
of capital expenditure management, emphasizing linancial modeling ond
employing a q$ntitstive formaL

FINANCE (FINC)
100: Frmity Finsn.ial Mrneg€ment. 0-3-3. specific family financial
decisions, inoluding budgeting, insLrrance, home purchale or rent,
consumer renl, personal income tax, Iifetimq financial planning.

Business Finance. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215, ACCT 202, and
to the principles financial
managem€nt including thc rolc of thc financisl manager, problems of
liquidiry vs. profi tability, budgeting of capital expenditures, management
of short-term and long-tErm fuflds, and mmagement of assets.

junior standing- An inkoduciion

Appraisal

445: Rcrl Estrtc Finrncc.0-3-1. Preq., FINC 318. Finoncc principles appli€d
to real esfate. Sources of firnds, Iegal and financial instruments, and
anaj,lical methods for decision-making. (C)
5l t: Risk Manrgement. 0"3-3. The economic concept of risk and various

Psr.nt Ilvolvement. 0-f-3 Theories. issues and public policy ofparent
involvement in the educational process ofchildren.

Jl8:

to

Appraisal Institute.

models.

540r

of Rcil Eltr(r and Lrnd Economic!. 0-3-3. Land
city gro*,th, land development, legal processes and

,142: Pritrciplcs

of

319: lntermedirt€ Fin!rcisl Murg€m€trl. 0-3-] Prcq., FINC

518: Advrnccd Comm.rcirl Brrking.0-3-3. FINC 515 or consent of

318.

instructor. Advanced sludies in contemporary brnking practices with
special Emphesis in crcdit analysis. Structuring of Ioans in specialized

Advanced practices of financial management are developed. Financial
modcls usEd in d€cision-making and their application to major areas of
business fin8nce arc €mphasiz€d.
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Health C.r. Deliv.ry Syst.ms. 0-2-2. Preq., upper divisior standing ot
permission of instructor Asp€cts of curcnt hcalth care delivery systems
in the Unitcd States, with a focus on the delivery of nutrition care

commercial Iending areas as well as th€ entke credit gtanting dccision
process

*ill

J4.31

be examined

525: Semlnrr in tnvastments. 0-3-3. FINC 515 or conscnt of instruclor.
Study ofthe theories and techniques of investmenl analysis for purposes
ofevaluation and selection of inveslments.
550: Dircctad Study i[ Finsnce. l-3 hours credit- Hours and credits to b€
arrarged. Consent ofinstruclor and approval ofdepartment head required

services.

f,52: Food System! Managcmrnt I. 0-3-3. PIeq., BISC 214, F&NU 232,
di€tctic major or consent of the instructor. Study of the painciples of
org:rnization and manag€ment applied to institutional food sarvic€.
llumrn NutritioD Biochrmiltry 1.0-3-3. Preq., F&NU 203, BISC 227
and 228, CHEM 252. Food sources and utilization of carbohydEtes,
proteins, and fats in humans.
403i Community Nutritiotr. 0.1.3. Preq., F&CS 201; F&NU 203. Prevention
and lreatment ofnutrition paoblems oommon to individuals, families, and

402i

Special problcm or specilic area offinance.

610: S.minar in Finonci.l Theory 1,0-3-J. Preq., FINC 515 (also, desirable
that sludent has had an intermediate or advonced economics course).
Examination and application of contempora4' financial theory and
analysis rela(ing to business finance.

communities. Includes survey of federal, state, and local nutrition
programs for viuious age Sroups
404: Human Nutritionrl Biochrmislry II.0-3-3. Pr€q., F&NU 402. Food
sources and u(ilization ofvitamins, minerals, and water in humans.
,112: Advenccd Food Scien.e, l-2-3. Preq., F&NU 232, CHEM 252 or
consent ofinstluctor- Study ofthe chemical and physical nature offoods.
lndividual investi8ations of selected problems.

6llr

Risk M.nrgemrnt. 0-3-3. Requires Doctoral standing. May require
additional class meetings The economic conccpl of risk and various
tcchniques utilized in the discovery. evaluation and treatment of a
business pure risk. Crcdil will not be given for FINC 6ll ifcrcdit is given
tbr FINC 5l L
615: Semincr in Finsncial Theory Il.0-3-1. Preq., FINC 610. Requires
Docloral standing. Detailed sludy of both cla-ssic and contemporary

414: Nutritior Ass.ssment 3-2-3. Preq., F&NU 402. Planning,
implementation, and evaluation of nu&ition needs and provision of

lilerature that provides studenls wilh a cross-section of modem theorctical
developments in the field ofbusiness linance.
616: Fitrancial Msnogcm.nt Policies rnd Prrctices,0-3-3. Preq.. FINC
515 or consent of instructor. Requires Doctoral standing. May require
additional class mcetings. Application of decision-making procedures to

individualized client carc.

423: Mcdical Nutrilion Therrpy 1.3-2-3. Prcq. or corcq., F&NU 414.
Medical nutrition thclapy for cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer,

financial management problems. Studenl is required to solve case
problems and manage the financial affairs of computer simulated firm.
Credit will ml be given for FINC 616 ifcredir is giv€n for FINC 516617: C.pital Budgrting SeftinAr. 0-l-3. Preq., FINC 515 or consent of
rnstructor. Requi.es Doctoral standing. May roquire additional class
rneetings. A s,stematic and lhorough treatment ofthe theory and practic€
olcapital expenditure managemenl emphasizing financial mod€ling and
employing a quantitative format. Credit will not be given for FINC 617 if

food all€rgies, and AIDS.

44J: Medical Nutrition Thcr{py ll. 3-2-3. Preq. or Coreq., F&NU 423.
Enteral and parental nutrition; medical nutrition therapy for
gastrointestinal, Iiver, and kidnoy diseases.

472: Food Systems Manegemcnt II. 0-3-3. Preq., F&NU 302 and 352. Study
ofthe principles oforganization aod management applied io institutional
food service.

4t0: Thc Art & Scicnce of Italiu Cuisir.. 0-3-3. A survoy of Italian foods,
fiom th€ marketplace to the table.
492: Suprrvised Prectice in Nu trition-Dirtctics.
Completion of approved didactic program
517. Application r€quired.

credit is givcn for FINC 517.

6tE: Advstrced Commerchl B.nking, 0-l-3. FINC 515 or consent of
instructor. Requires Docloral standing. May require additional class
meetings Advanced studies in contemporary banking practices wlth
special emphasis in credit analysis. Structuring of loans in specializEd
commercial lendinB areas as well as the entirc credit granting decision
process will be examined. Credit will not be given tbr FINC 6t8 rfcredil
is given for FINC 518
625: Scminar in Investments. 0-3-3. FINC 515 or consent of instructor.
Requircs Doctoml standing May require additional class meetings. sludy
of the theories and techniques of investment analysis for purposes of
evaluation aad selection of investments. Cr€dit uill not be given for
FINC 625 ifcredit is Biven for FINC 525.
650: Dirccted Study of Finrrce. l-3 hours crsdit. Hours and credils to be
arranged. ConsEnt of instructcr and approval of department head required.

503:

world Nutrition Probl.ms. 0-3-J. A study of world wide nutritional
problems with special emphasis on rec€nt rcsearch and contributing
factors. Open to non-majors.

of

freeze-drying, inadiation, antibiotics, antioxidanb, enzymes. food

additives, and packaging.

517: Crrdurte Seminrr for Supcrvised Prrctice Students. 3.0-l (3). Corequisite, F&NU 492. Seminar designed to promole effectiveness of
professional \r,ritten and oral communications, incrcas€ knowledge of
research, a$d rcvielv content information in selected topics in dietetics.
523: Recent Advances in Mcdicrl Nutritio, Th.r.py, 0"1-3 (12). Preq.,
F&NU 443 or consent of insructor. Current dev€lopments in normal
nutrition, nutrition ass€6sment, and dirt therapy.
525: Nutrition for Educrtors. 0-3-3. U.S. Dietary Cuidelines based nutrition
preschool lhrough hiCh school age
information and resources
individuals. No prerequisites.
526: Materrtrl & Infant Nutrition. 0-3-3. A study of cunent nutritional

FOOD & NUTRTTION (F&nt'
103: Hum.o Nutrition snd Wcight Coitrol. 0-l-l (3)

Passtrail.
P€rsonalized weight control program based on recommended nutrielts,
b€havior modification and energy balance.

Functions

-8 hours credit (27). Preq.,

Sl2: Food Sciencc snd Technology. 0-3-3. Recent developments in science
and technology underlying cumnt pmctices in quality preservation, and
problems in nonbacterial spoilage mechanisms of food. lncludes survey

Special problem or specific area offinance

203: Ilumr! Nutritiorl 0-3-l

3

in dietetics. Coreq., F&NU

ffi

of vatious nutrienls and their

interrelationships in children and adults with emphasis on personal food
habits End selection.
223: Nutrition Education. 0-2-2. Basic principlcs of nutrilion with sp€cial
emphasis on th€ school-age child. Techniques of presenting nutrition
infbrmarion to children (Planned for non-majors).
232: Brsic Food Science. l-2-3 tjse of food science principles in food
selectron and prcparation procedures Introduction to food science

issues related to pregnancy, lactation, and infancy.

527: Irsuer in trveight Mrnrg.ment. 0-3-J C,ilical thinking applied to the
issues

52E:

ofweight and health.

Nurritionrl M{nig.medt of Crrdiovrsculer Dise{se. 0-3-3. The rolc
of diet in the prevention, development, and treatrnent of cardiovasculat

S29: Nutritionrl Mrn.gemert of Di.betes, 0.3.3. Prcq., F&NU 443 or
consent of ins$uctor. Study of issues related to diabetes including
assessment and lhe role ofdiet in diabetes management.
530: Nutritiontrl Assessme[t. 0-3.3. Nutritional a$essmeflt of patient with

res€arch.

2J3: Creative Expcricnccs in Nutrilion. 3-0-1. Preq., or Coreq., F&NU 223
or 203. Food prepalatioD and nutrition activities for young children.
253: Sports Nutrition. 0-3-l Nutrient needs and food related issues in
oxercisE for wellness and lrainin8 for competitive athletcs.
274: lntroduction to Di.tetics.0-3-1. Ar introduction to dretetics, trends
affecting the profession, and the research process. inclLrdinB comp$tcr

medical problems

531: Nutrition

& Renrl Diserse,0-3-3. A

study of nutitionBl issu€s related

to renal disease.
532: n_utrition & Aging. 0-3-3. A study ofGe nut.itional issues related to the
aging process.
513: Vit.dins rnd Mincrrli in Hum.n Nutridon,0-3-3. Prcq., F&NU 421.
Sources, prope(ies rnd firnctions ol vitamins and mincrals in human

applications.

302: Qu{nlity Foo& Field Experieoce, 4.2-3. Preq., F&NU 35?. Equipment
and production in the food service industry, Iield experience in food
service facilities.
305: Nutrition Educetion M€thods.0-2-2. Principles and methods of
t.achinB in nDtrition education.

nutrition.
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Nurition end W€lhess Progrrms. 0-3-3. Preq., F&NU
403 or consent ofinstructor. The role ofwellness programs in community
and clinical settings, including assessmenl, plfininE, implementation, and
evaluation ofprcgrams.

543: Commurity

553:

Cli[i.rl

Msrxgement and Private Prrctice

l0l:

spreadsheels, eiecbonic communicalions, and other topics.
us6 in managemant, and

202: Forest Fire,0-2-2. Fire; its' role in ecosystems,
control.

205: Dcndrology, 3-l-2. Preq., BISC 130 or 134 and FOR l0l. Th€
identification, classification, characteristics, and distribution of the

principal forest fees ofthe Unit€d Stat€s, with emphasis on coniferc.
206: Dcndrolo8y. 4-0- 1. Preq., FOR 205. A continuation ofFOR 205, with

6{H: Rrse0r.h Methods iI Di.tetics.nd Humin Nuirition Servi.es. O-3-3.
Preq.. HEC 504 or the cquivalent. Study of quantitative and qualiLative
research mqthods, desitn, and analysis in dieGtic research.
6lJ: Clinicsl Nutritional Dirgnosis,3-2-3. Preq., F&NU 601. Case study
approach lo the nutritional assessmEnt. diagnosis. and documentation of
nutritional problems
651: Reserrch and Diss.rtrtion, 0-3-3 (12). Preq.. F&NU 604 and STAT

emphasis on hardwoods and sprinS and summer characteristics.

2ll:

Forest Rccrcition. 0-2-2. Forestry and non-foresky majors.
RecrEational use of forests and wild lands. Social, physical, and spiritual
benefits of forest rccreation. Forest recreation in thr economy of the
nalion.
215: Forests rnd Society. 0-3-3. For non-forestry majo$. Forestry and its
role in today's economic and environmental issues;factors influencing th€
future of forest rcsources in lhe region and nalionally.
301: Forrrtry Ecology.4.2.l. Preq., FOR 405. Ecological faoioIs affecting
the gronth and d€velopment oftrees and stands302: Silviculture. 4-2-3. Preq., FOR 301. An in.depth study ofpractices used
in forest stands 10 regenerate, cultivate, and harvest them.
303r Regionrl Silvicullurc. 0-2-2. Preq., FOR 302. An assessment of the
significant bioiogical, physical and eoonomic qualities of the forost
regions ofthe U.S. and lheir effect on silvicultural p,actices.
306: For.st MeasuremenB. 4-2-3. Preq-, MATH I0l. Principles ofsampling
and measuring trees, are4 fo.est stands, gro\a1h, and land productivity.

501

FOREIGN LANGI]AGES (FLNC)

l0l: Speciil

Offerings in Lcss Commollly Trught Lengu{ges: Elcmentsry
0-3-l Introduction to a foreign languag€ not listed in other
d€partmental offerings; emphasis on communicativ€ competenc€ fbr
con(emporary langua8es and on r€ading competencc lbr plassical

l,

lanBuages.

102: Specirl Ottering! in Less Commonly Taught Lrngusges: Elementary
2.0-3-3. Preq., FLNG 101. lntmduction to a foreign language not listed
in other departmental offerings; emphasis on communicative competenc€
for contemporary languages and on reading competence for classical
languages.

Intarmadiate

l:

in

Jl2: Forrst rlld For$t Prodlcts Entomology.

Less Commonly Trught Languages:

3lJ:

203i Sp€ciol Offerings

3l7r Aerial Photo Interprctotion. 0-2.2. ftinciples ol

recognition and
classification ofveg€tative types on large-scale imagery, including forest
inventory techniques.

Less Commonly Taught La[Burges:

318: For€st Opcrations. l-2-3. Study of mecharized lorcst operation.

IlterEedirl. 3: 0-l-3. Preq.. FLNC 202. The more complex srructures
of a language not listed in other departmental olTcrings; emphasizes
communicative competence

for conlenrporary

including all firnctions tom timber felling to delivery ofproduct to mill.
Logging safety. Machinery cosG. Forest road ongrneering.

319: Forest Products Mrnufrcturing. 3-0-l An in-depth look at the

languages and readrng

conrpetc[cc fbr classical languagcs

manufacturing processes used to produce the major forcst products and
tours of selected production facilities.
320: Fi€ld Silviculture. 8-0-2. Preq , FOR 302. The practice of silviculture
tield procedures used in thc soutfiem forest to regenemle and grow tree

453: Foreign Langu.ge 't€arhilg Mrthods. 0-l-1. Preq., 12 hours of a
ibrcign lantuage. Study of a broad rangc of foreign laDguage teaching
methods; examination of underlying theories and practical Epplications.
Also listed as EDUC 451 (G)
{70: Linguislics, 0-3-1. Preq., ENGI- 201 or 202. Systematic study of
language acquisilion. change, and variation; application to teaching

stands.

4l-2- Preq., FOR .320. Silvicultu.e and
utilizEtion of bottomland hardwoods.
324: GPS in Nstur{l Resourcc Mrnrgem.lt. 4- I -2. PIeq., Junior starding
or conscnt of instructor. Introduction to GPS apptications in natural
322: Bottomlend Herdwoodi.

w ting, and/or literatur€. Also listed as ENGL 4?0. (G)
Topics, 0-l.l (6). Preq., advanced standing and permission of
Deparlmenr Head. Topic to be d€signated by the insttuctor. (G)
494: lndepcndc[t Studics ir! Foreigo Languages. ] -3 credit hours (9). Preq.,
advanc€d starding and permission ofDepartmcnt Hesd. Topics in forcign
languages. literature and Iinguistics for independent study in the student's
graftrnar,

4E9:

Sp..irl

resource management.

J40: Wood Mschining Proc.sscs.3-2-3. P.€q., FOR 404 or consont o[
instructor. Machinery, milling melhods, and methods for convercion

341: Bonding .[d Finishing of Wood 3-2-3. Prcq., FOR 404 or consenr of
instructor. Adhcsive and cohesive properties of glues alld finishcs ard
their use in lhe forest products manufacturing.
355: Inlroduction to C.ogrrphic lnformrtion Systrms (CIS),3-2-3. preq.,
junior standing or above or consent of instructor. An intrcduction to
geographic information systems focusing on gcographic concepE, spatial
dala manipulstion and snalysis, and understanding and application ofCIS

FONEIGN STUDTES OSiTU)
l-3 houn Special academic studies

Spcciel Acxdemic Sludics.
conducted i't fbr€i8n countries.
201: Sp.ci.l Acad€mlc Studies.

l-J

hours

Special

l-3

hours

Special academic studies

401: Specirl Acad.mic Studi$, l-3

hours

Sp€cial academic studies

hourc

Special academic studies

conducted in for€ign countries.
.l{ll: Speci.l Academic Studies.
conducted in foreign counties.

srudies

401: Forcst Msnagemcnt. 4-2-3. Preq., Forestry Field Session. Managing
forest prop€nies to meet landowncr objcctives using groMh ard yield
models, optimizEtion &chniques, best management practices, snd sound

conduced in forcign countries.

501: Specirl Acsdemic Studior. 1-J

of

trees into usable producls.

curricLllum specialty.

I0lr

The imponarr diseases

llabitrt Evrluation and Meneg€mcnt. 4-2-3. Hsbirat
requirements, evaluetion, and management for wildlife.
Jlsi Forest Measrremenb,3 credit hours. Proq., FOR 306. Execution of
forest survers; techniques of groMh measutemen(; determination of
volume of trees and stands.

in

in

.rld Forest Prodrctr P{thology. 4-2-3.

314: Wildlife

Lcss Commonly Tenghl Lengucges:
0-3-3. Pr6q., FLNC 20i. The more complex sructures
of a language not listed in other departmental olferings; emphasizes
conrmunicative competenae for contemporary languages and readinB
competence for classical languages.

,:

Foresl

of forests and forest products.

compet€nce for classical lanBuages.

lntcrmcdirte

0-2-2. Study imponant

insects affecting pine, hardwood, and urban tI€$ in the South, including a
basic oveftiew of insects in relalion to the Animal Kingdom.

0.3.3. Preq., FLNG 102. The more complex slrucrures
of a larguage not listed in other departmantal offerings; emphasizes
communicative competence lbr contcmpdiary languages and reading

202: Specirl Offcrings

forgst

ind u(ilization.
201: Microcomputar Applic{tiorls. 0-3-.]. Inlroduction to microcomputeas
with sp€cific applications in filing conventions, word processing,

in Dieteti.s.0'.]-3.

Techniques in dietetics.nutrition seoice setlings to develop, manage, and
evaluate privaae practicc.
562: Tretrds in Food Systrms Administrutior, 0-3-3 ( l2). Preq., F&NU 472
or consent of instructor seminar on cuoent topics an food systems
administration with emphasis on student's areaof interest.
603r Nutritionsl Disgnosis Theory,0-3-3. Preq., F&NU 52J or consent of
instructor Application oI outcomc-based research and medical nutrition
theory as it applies to the nutritional diagnosis oiclienls.

201: Special Off.rings

Introdlciion to Forcsl Rasourccs.4-0-1. An iffioduction to

resources manag€merlt

business principles.

conducted in foreign counkies.
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delineation, restoralion, construction and rcgulation
Cross-listed as BISC 528.

402: W.tershed Mlnrgomcnt. 3-2-3. Preq., FOR 301 and 405. or permission
of rnstructol. water resources and problems. EnrPhasis on the forest
hydrologic system and its management. (G)
{0{: wood Techtrology rnd Products. l-2-3. Preq., BISC !22, l2l: FOR
205,206; or consent ofinsructor. Formation, slructure, identification and
properties of commercial woods plus an overvielv of the manufacturing
process€s used to produce the major forest products. (G)
405: Forest Soils. l-2-1. Preq., CHEM 100 or permission of instructor'
Physical. chemical and biological propenies oftbrest soils and associated
management problems \ryith an emphasis on site productivity afld

will

Elso b€ covered

rns!{cH GnEt{}
101: Elcmentrry Frcllch.0-3-3 each- Conversation, rcading and gammat.
lO2: Elementery Frcnch. 0-3-3 each. Preq., FREN l0l. Conversation,
reading and gramma,.
20lr Intcrm.dirt. French. 0-J-3 each. Preq., FREN 102 or equivalent.
Conve6ation, reading grammar and cullure.
202: Intermediat. Frcnch. 0-J-3 each. Preq., FREN 201 or equivalent.
Conversation, reading, grammar and culture.
J0l: Frerch Convcrsrtion and Composition. 0-3-3 each. Preq., FREN 202
or permission ofdepartment head. R€quired for major in F ench.
302: French Corvcrsstion xnd Composition, 0-3-3 each. Pteq., FREN 202
or permission of department head. R6quired for major in French.
304: Survey of Fr.nch Lit.rrture. 0-3-3. Proq., FREN 202 or pennission of
departm€nt hcad. Rcquircd for major in Frcnch. A survey of French
litcrature from the Middle Ages.
30S: Su ey ofFrench Liter.tur.. 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 202 or permission of
department head. Required for major i0 French. A survey of French
literaturc from the Middle Ages

suslainability. (G)
406: Forcst Economic$^/rlurtion. 4-3-4. Preq., ECON 201/202 or 215, and
junior standing Economics ard financial painciples as a besis for decision
making in fbrestry. (G)
40t: S.$oning ind Pr€s.rvation. 3-2-3. Preq., FOR 404. Thoory and
practice ofair seasoning and kiln drying of forest products. The basis of
wood preseryation, preservatives, and methods ofapplication. (C)
4l0r For.st Policy.0-3-3 Seniorstanding or consent of instructor. The ba6ic
principles, policies. and proltssional e[hics of federal . state, and private
forcstry (G)
412: Foresl Tre€ Improvcment. 0-2-2. Methods of improvement of foresl
trees by use ofmodem plant breeding techniques. (G)
413: Prof$sional Prrclicc. 6-0.2. Preq., Senior standing and FOR 401 Data
accumulation and analysisi development of lorest resource managem€nt
altematives and recommendations. A comprehensive state licensure
examination or th€ CRE is mardatory.
414: Wood Producb Processing, l-2-3. Preq., FOR 404. Hardwood and
softwood lumber gades. Manufacture of lumbcr, venc€r, pl)'t!ood,
laminated products and reconstiluted panels. (G)

30Ei French Civilirrtion, 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 202

ff

pemission of

depanment head. lrcturcs and r€ading in history, geog.aphy, largurge,
arts, general culture ofFrench lands.
390r Frrncophor€ Childr€r's Litereturc. 0-l-3. Preq., FREN 304 or 305 or
permission of department head. A study of Fr€nch-spcaling children's
stories, son8s, rhym€s and grmes.
400: Th. Drrmr in Frince. 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 304 or 305 or permission of
deparrnent head. A study ofthe drama in France up to 1914, with reading
ofsel€ctive works.
404: Cont€mporsry Frelch Literstur.. 0-3-]. Pr€q., FREN 304 or 305 or
pcrmission ofdepartment hesd. A study ofFrench literaturc from l9l4 to
the pr€s€nt with reading ofselective works.
417: The Novel in French. 0-3-3. Prcq., FREN 304 or 305 or permission of
department head A study ofth€ novel in France, with rcading ofselective

4lt:

L{nd Rasourca Mrnrgemrnt. 0-3-3. ThE socioeconomic-political
policies and programs oonccming the allocation of land and the
rnanagcmEnt of nalural resources. (G)

420: Problcms. l-3 semest€r hours cr€dit. Preq.. approval ofthe School
Director. Special problems in foresry and wood utilizntion corrElated
with managemerrt ofland and natuEl resources.
422: Scminer0-l-1. Preq.. Seniorstanding. Development of professional oral

\ryorks.

428: French Literalure in English Trr$lrtior. 0-3-3 (9). Rep.esentativ€
works of French literatue fiom the Middle Ages to the 20$ century;
repestlble for credit wilh different course content. May not be counted

communication skills.

425: Forest Growth & Yield Modeling.0-2-2. Preq.. FOR 306. MATH 212.
AGSC 320, or QA 231. Concepts, theories, and paramercrs involving tle
devolopment and use of forest Srowth models; emphasizing applications
to forest groMh ptoiections and managem€nt.

towards a major or minor in French. Also listed as ENGL 428. (G)
2l hours Frcnch or consent
inskuctor. General characteristics of thc language and intense rcview

{50: Thc Frcnch Lrtrgu0g€, 0-3-3. Freq.,

42E: W.tlrnd f,cology. 0-3-3. Study of wetland characteristics and the
ecological paocesses occuring within wetlaflds. Wetland delineation,
restoration, construction and regulation will also be covered. Also listed

of
of

glllnmar.
470: Freuch Pbonetics ard OIrl Rtf,din8.0-3-3. Preq., FREN 301-302 or
p€rmission ofd€partment head. Required for major in French.
480: Commcrcial Frenah. 0-3-3. Preq., FREN 450 or consefll of instructor.
Study of business practices ajtd reBulalion of France and Canada wilh

as BISC 428.
44S: Forest Ecosystem Managcmcnt. 4-2-3- Prbq., junior standing or higher,
or consent of inslructor. Forest ecosystems of the south, lheir history,
function, componenls, protection, and management. (G)
450: Nrtural Resorrc€ Economics, 0-3-3. Tools for economic decisionmakinB applied to the usc and allocation of natural resources associated
wi$ agriculture. Costs and benefits of various approaches to natural
rcsource management. (c)
455: Interm.di{te Geogrrphic Inform.tion Systems.4-?-3 Preq , FOR 355

emphasis on common commercial

foms.

of

physical and
Fundamentals
biogeography. Topics include surface and fluvial geomorphology,

203: Physical Geogrrphy. 0-3-3.
w€ather, climate, and biogoography..

or consenl of instructor. Intermediate EeogrBphic information syslems
technology focusin-e on theoretical. techntcal, and spplied aspects of

205r Culturel Geogrrphy.0-.1-3. Discussion ofthe spatial pattems of lhe
human world; people, their cultur€, their livelihoods, and thei. imprintr of

analyticalClS.

the landscape.

477: Practicr/[nternship/Coop€rstive Educstion in Forestry. l -9 hours

210: World R.gional Geogrsphy, 0-3-3. Introduction to place and spatial
relationships around the globe, with an emphasis on the developing

credir (9). (PasyFail) On site, supervised. structured work experiences
located wrthrn a 100 mile radius of Ruston. Applicatiofl and supervision

qorld.

fee required.

290i Geogrxphy of Popular Culture. 0-3-3. Examines th. paftems

4?8: Practica^nt.rnship/Cooperstiv. Educition i0 Forestry. 1-9 hours

processos

credit (9). (Pass/Fail). On site. supervised, structured work experiences
located within a I0l-200 mile radius of Ruston. Application and

and

of American popular culture. Topics include the geography of

sports, nlusic, te,cvision, movies, and popular archiiecture.

J00: Historical Ccography of

supervision fee required.

th. Unit€d St.l.3. 0-3.3.

Preq., Sophomores,

Juniors, and Seniors. Study of the evolulion of the culoral landscap€ of
lhe United States during thE historicEl period.
307: Geogrsphy of the w$t€rr united Stdt€s. 0-3-3. Ficld and classroom
study of lhe physical and human geography of lhe westem half of the
United Stales.

479: Practici/Inlcrnship/Cooperative Educrtion in Forestry. l_9 hours
credi( (9). (Pass/Fail). On site. supervised. structured work cxpcriences
located beyond a 201-mile radius of Ruston. Applicalion and supervision

tte requir€d.
526: Rocky Mountrin forest Resource Mlnrgam.nt. 4-2-3. Preq., conlent
of instructor. A study ofpond€rosa pine and spruce-fir ecosyslems with

310: Ceogrephy of Louirirnr. 0-3-3. Open only to junior, senior and
graduate students. The climate, natual regions, and rcsources of
Louisiana; cultural development, sources and distiibution of the

respeat to issues unique to the Central Rocky Mountains.

52t: Advrnced Wethnd Ecology, 0-3-3. Study of wetland characteristics
and the ecological processes occuring within wctlands. Welland

population; settlements and agriculture.
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321: Americrn Londscap€s, 0-J-3. Folk, v€macular, and popular landscape
itcms are cxplored. Sp6cial attention ir 8iv.n to dcvcloping student's
ability to "rcad" thc American landscape as text.
3t0: Geogrrphl. Informrtion Systcms (GIS) and Computcr Cartog11phy.
0.3.3. EIem€nts of map interpretation and construction: creation,
manipulation, and anslysis ofspatially dcfined data.
440: Ecoromic Ceogrephy- 0-3-3. A spatial pcrspeclive is us€d to examine
€conomic principles. Topics include transportation, retail and industrial

422: Etrvironm.ntrl Remedirtion. 0-3-3. Evaluation of altemative surface
and subsurface cl€onup technologies with emphssis or sitc assessments.
pilot studies, trEatmgnt tcchniqu€s, and Ihe prep&ation of corective
action plans. (G)
442: Ccophysicrl M.thods.3-2-1. Preq., PHYS 210, OEOL 305,3tS,408,
MATH 230. lntroduction to the elemenlary th€ory computatio,
ftlndamentals, and basic field pEcrice for gavity, seismic, magnetic, and
electrical methods of geophysical exploretion.

site location analysis, and the politicauspace economy.
470: Urban Gcogr{phy, 0-3-3. Pattems and processes

{50: Scmitrar.0-1-1. Preq., senior standin8 in g€ology. Written or oml reports

of larg€ North
American cilies arc examined. Topics cover€d include urban politics,
rao€, govemment housing policy, urban revitalization and genlilication.
490: Pcrspeclivc! or Plrce rnd Sprcc.0-3-3. Preq., GEOG 205 or 290. or
p€rmission of instructor. This course introduces advanced students in the
social sciences to "new cultural geography" perspectives, critical dleory,

in varioLs phases ofg€ology.
460i Hydrogeology. 0.3-3. Preq., CEOL I I I, l2l. and MATH 220- or 230.
Effect of geolotic matErials ard processes on availability and movement

of

4E5: Co.stal

and cultural studies approaches to place and space.
501: Physi.il and Culturel Elements ofC€ogrrphy. 0-3-3.

CHEM

llr

Phyricil Geology. 0-l-1.
eaosion

Igneous, sedimentary, and m€tamorphic rocks;

GERMAN (
E lcmcntrry Gcrman,0-3-3 each. Conversation, rrading, and grammar
102: Elcmentery Gcrmrn. 0-3-3 each. Preq., GERM l0l. Conversation.

of the earth by strsams, oc€ans. winds, glacierc; phenomena of

l0l:

mountains, volcano€s, earthquakes; afld the eanh's interior.
l12r Historicrl Gcology,0-3-3. Prcq., CEOL
History of the eanh as
revealed in the chamcter and fossil content of rock.
l2l: Physicel Gcology Leborstory. l-0-1. Preq.. registaation or credit in
CEOI- I I l. Identification of hinerals and rocks. Study of topographic
maps and physiographic features shown thereo,r.
122: Historicsl Geology L{borstory. 3-0-1. Preq., registration or credit in

lll.

GEOL

Il2

and

l2l.

Prcq., CEOL I I l, l2l or tt2, 122,
102, 103, 104. Geomorpholo8ical features of estuarinc,

Mrrinc Gmlogy. 8-34.

l0l.

coastal and continental shelf environmenb, erosional, depositional and
geochemical processes, field 6nd laboratory m€thods. Five weeks at a
Inuisiana Universities Marine Consortium coastal laboratorv

GEOLOGY (CEOL)
l

ground water with cmphasis ort collecting and intcrpr€ting

hydrogeologic data.

Inlroduction

to fossiis, geologic maps, and

readin& and grammar-

201: Irtermedirtc G.rmrn. 0-3-J Each. Preq.. GERM I02. Conversation
reading, grarnmar, and culturc.

202: I[termcdirl. c.rmrn.0-3-3 cach. Pr€q., GERM 201. ConveEation
readiog, gramhar, and culturc.

301: Survey of Crrlhrn Litcrrture to 1E00. 0-3-3. Preq., GERM 202 or

the

geologic history ofselected portions ofNorth America.
200: Iltroductio[ to Oceanography, 0.]-3. A survey of the ocears; their
natur6, structure, origin, physical features, circulation, conposition,

permission of deparlnent head.

302: Survcy of

303: Cl.ssicsl Gcrmln

natural rcsources, and relationship to the atmosphere and $olid earlh.
rnd Historicsl Geology oI thr Nilional Plrks. 0-3-3.
Physical processes and eaah history ofthe U. S. National Pa*s. Topics
include: rock Dpes, volcanism. plate tectonics, Blaciation, shoreline
process€s, weatherinS, ercsion, and cave formation.

2011 Physicrl

209: Mioerrlogy. 3-2-3. Preq., GEOL

lll, l2l,

cermrr Litcrsturc from 1800. 0-1.3.

Preq., CERM 202

or

permission of depsr[ncnt head.

Lit.rrture. 0-3-3. Pr.q., GERM

202 or pcmission

of department head. A srudy of Carmar classicism, iacluding Lcssing,
Co€the, Schiller.

305: Advanced Germrn crrmmrr. 0-J-3. Preq., GERM 202 or permission
of deputment head.. An intensive murse in O€man grammar \ryilh

CHEM 102, l0l.

special attention !o technical CermaD.

Cryskllography atld descriptive mineralogy. Occurrenc€, associations,
and uses ofmin€rals
2l l: P.trolo8y. 3-2-3. Preq, GEOI, 210. Introduction to ihe formation and
classification of rocks Idcntification of rock fypes in hand specimen and

307: Germrn Co[v€rurtion.0-3-3. Preq., CERM 202 or permission of

rn thrn scction under the petrographic mrcroscopc.
289: Spcciil Topics, l-4 hours credit. S€lecred topics in an idenlified area of
Beologj/. May be repeat.d for credit.
299i Cooperative Educ{tion Applicatlons, 40-0-l (7). Preq., Admission ro
the Collcge ofEngineering and Science Cooperatile Education Program.
302: Introduction to Prleo€cology. J-2-3. Preq., CEOL I12, 122. Survey of
inven€brate paleontoloEy, phylum Protozoa through phylum Arthropoda.
lJistory of the science. rules of nomenclaturc, and environment of lower
animals
303: S€dimcntology 3-2-3. Preq., GEOL I I l. I 12,
Origin, composition,
properties and classification of s€diments and sedimentary rocks Fluid
flow, sedimentary structures and digenesis. '
J05: Strrligrsphy, 0-3-3. Preq., GEOL 303. Deposilional environments,
sedimentary facies, cofielations, basin analysis and plate recronics.
315: Struclural Geology. 3-2-3. Preq , GEOL I 11, 112, l2l, MATH I 12 and

309: Gcrman Civilizttion. 0.1-3. Preq., CERM 202 or permission of

d€panment hcad

30t: Cerman Comporitio[. 0-3-3.

IIEALTII

of

PIYSICAL

end Physictl Educrtion 100 to l99 r.tivity cours.s will str€ss
taahniqucs, rulcs and participrtion,
100: Specirl Group Activitl.r.3 3/4-0-1 (2). (Pass,/Fail).

l0l:

102:

b$ic

Flrg Footbrll rtrd Brskctb.ll.3 3/4-0.2.
volleyb{ll snd Softbrll.3 3/4-0-2.

l0?: Aerobic Rurning, 3114-0-2. (4t.
Physical Educrtion. 3 3/4-0-2 F$ studenrs not physically
able to panicipate in regulff activity courses. Statement ftom physicirn

ll0: Adrpftd

listing restrictions is rcquired. (Pass/Fail)
3/4-0-l (4). HPE Fitn€sywellness majo6. Studcnts assist
a master teacher to leam proper methods of teaching aerobic, veitht
training, scnior aduh activilies.

ll2: Prrcticum.3

l5l.

ll4: V.rsity

3lE: Envirorm€rt.l G.olo8y.

It5: Vsrsity Sport Psrticipation. 3

Sport Prrticiprtiotl.

3

3/4.0.2 (6)_ C.idit for va8ity

participation in a sport. May be rcpeatcd for up to
count for HPE majo6/m inom-

0-3-1. Preq., GEOL lll or consenr of
instructor. Disclission of natural snd human hazards affecting the
environment. includin8 floodirg, slope stability, eanhquakes, coastal

participation in

116: Varsity Sport Psrticipation.

I16,

parlicipalion rn

3

6 hours credit.

Will not

3/4-0-2 (6). Crcdit for varsity

a sport. May be repeatcd

count for HPE majors/minors.

for up to 6 hours credit. Will not

314-0-2 (6\_ CrEdit fo, varsitv
for up to 6 hours credrt. Wrll noj

a sporl. May be repeated

count for HPE majoN/minors.

420: Directed Study of Gcologic Problems. l-3 hrs credit. preq., senior
slanding. Special topics within th€ student's field ofinterest. Maximunl 3

l17: vrrsity Sport Prrticiprtion. 3

3t4-0-2 (6). Credit for varsity
participation in a sport. May be repeated for up to 6 hours crcdit. Will not
couDl for HPE majorvminors.
I [9: Bsrk tbrll snd Voll.ybrll, ] 3/4-0-2.
132: Beginring Trp Drrce. 3 3/4-0.2.

hours credit.

421r Microprlcontology. 3-2-3. Preq., CEOL 302. Study ofmicrofossils used
correlation
well cuttings and outcrop samples. especiatly
lbramrnifera.

in

permission

Htrlth

The recognition, representation, interpretation, and
mechanics of rock defomation.
316: Map Intcrpr€t3tion. 6-0-2. Preq., CEOL 305 and 315. lnterpretarion of
lopographic maps, aerial photographs, geologic maps and geologic cross
sections

hazards, r€sourcc development, water pollution. and wasle disposal.
f,20: Summ€r Fi.ld Course. 6 hours credil. Preq., GEOL 2l l, 302 and
ENGL 303. Course work at lhE l.ouisiana Tech Ceolog] Calnp.

or

dBpartment head. Leclures and readings in history, ge{grsphy, language,
arts and Beneral culture.

l2l

ENCR

PrEq., GERM 202

d€partment head.

of

lE6

D.nc. .rd Cotrditionirg. 2- l -2 (4).
2t0: Drnce Apprecirtion. 0.J.3. A, overview of th€ historical, cultural and
social impact of dance. Includas classifications of major dance styles,
275: Acrobic

134: Devclopme tal Conditioning. 3 114-0-7l6t. Desi8ned to improve and
maintain a desirable level of aerobic fitness by various fotms of
apPropriate physical activity.
t4l: Beginning Golt l/4-0-2 t.eaming basic golf skills and rules with
lrmited play for begrnnrng student wrlh no e\perience
143: Feficing. 3 ]/4-0-2.
145: Socixl D.ncc. J l/4-0-2.
150: First Aid, 0-2-2. Lect rcs. discllssions, and practical demonstrations of
Red Cross melhods in First Aid.
t6l: Squrre, Folk, slld Country/Wcst.rn D.n...3 314-0-2.
lEl: Beginning Swimmirg. 3 3/4-0-2. Open to students rr,,ho arc unable to

I

deep water. Stroke development and cndurancc swimming

Trrining, I 3/4'2-3. Preq., Level V and Vl Swimming Skills
American Red Cross Lifeguard Training- Prepares and clrtifias
individuals to assume the duties and responsibilities of lifcguards at

283: Lifcguerd

swimming pools and protected (non.surf) open water beach€s.
Wrtcr Ex.rcisc for Fitncs!.2 3/4-1-2 (6). Individuslized program to
enhane fitfless through aquatic rctiri!y.
290; Pcrsorsl rnd Comnunity H.rlth.0-3-3. Designed to develop attitudes
and practices which contribute to better individual and gloup health.
Emphasis is placed upon major health problems ofearly adulthood.
292: Preventive Heslth rnd W€lln€ss. 0-3-f. Emphasis on chronic and
2E9:

201: Socc.r {nd Vollcy bell.2 314.1-2.
202: Foundstions of llcelth ,nd Physical Edu.rtion, Fitne$e wellness,

rnd Sports Scienc€. 0-3 3/4-3. Preq., Sophomorc Standing. Dcsigned to
provide physical education students with informstion in the prof€ssional
areas ofHPE, Fitnesywellness, and Sports Science.
206r Fitncss for lhe Scnior Adult, 2 3/4-l-1. May be taken by senior aduits
for repeated credit. Senior adult exercise pro8rams are designed utitizing
chair and water cxercises, strengti machincs, ,nd \{alking.

degenerativ€ diseases, mEnlal health. preventing communicable ard noncornmunicable diseases and the role of physical fitness in prevantive
heahh.

207: Principlc! {nd Prscticcs of Corchirg Minor Sports, 0.2-2. Preq.,
Sophomore standing. Study of minor spoft from viewpoinl of teacher

293: Consumer

in

2 3/4-

of

H€alth. 0-3.J. Dirccting the consumer

hcalth serviccs qnd undcrstanding lhe effect of

Htrlth Progmm.0-3-3. A study ofthe administration and
organizalion ofa school health program. Emphasis on establishing such a
program and utilization ofavailable resources in schoolhealth.
300: Safety Educrtion.0-3-3. The social, emotional, economic, and legal
impact of safety and accidenls in tie home, at work, and in leisure/sports

l-2 (4).

294: The S.hool

Powerlifting.2 3/4-l-2 (4)

213: Fishing 0rd Boating S.fety.2 l/4'l-2.
2t4: Hunling 0nd Gun Safety.2 3/4-l-2
218: Begioning t&rate.2 3/4-l -2 (1\.
221: Light BrckpsckinS.3-l-2 (6). Equipment s€lection, maintenancd, and

activities.

use: lirst aid and accident prcvenlion; and basic skills for light
backpacking, plus participqtion in three off-campus, outdoor activity

JOl: Curriculurn lnnovrlion!, Instructionrl Dcviccr r[d Lab lnstruction
in Drivcrs Edu.ition. 3 l/4-34. In-depth srudy ofcurricolum materials
and instructional devices and techniques including Simulation,

scssions.

222: Outdoor Adv.ntur.. l-l-? (6). Equipment seleotion. mainteflance, and
use; first aid and accid€nt prcvention: and skills for s€leoted outdoor,
adventuae activities, plus participalion in three off-campus, outdoor
activity sessions.
231: Beginning Modern Drncc.2 3/4-1-2
235: BeEirning Rrcquetb,ll. 2 1/4-l -1.
241: lnt€rm€diat. Coll. 2 314-l-2- Review of strokes, rules, and strat€gies.

J05:

2

A-

RNcquet Sports,

2

3/4-l-2.

of

sophomore standing. Emphasis on coaching competitive haseball.
Fundam€ntal skills of ofI€nse and defense, training principles, scouting,
strategies, and organization ofpractic€ are stressed.

HPE

I - Acrobic Conditioniog/Strength
Conditioning/Aquatics. 2 l/4-l-2. HPE majors/minon only. Emphasis
on leaming and leachinB the fundanental skills/techniques and

f12: Principlcs and Preclic.s of Beskelb{ll Co{ching.

256: Lifetime Sport Serics

313: Principles ard Prrctices of Volleyball Corching. 0.2-2. heq.,
sophomore starding. Fundamentals oftean offense and dcfcnse. Trsiniog
and practice;scouting and st ategy; omciating.

314: Principlcs dnd Prrctic€s of Track rnd Field Coachillg. 0-2-2. fteq.,
sophomore standing. Fundamental movements involved in the diffcrent
eventsi stafling for th€ diffe,ent events; tmining and pactice; ofnciating.
Jl6: Ex.rcire and Sport Psychology. 3 7144-3. Preq., junior starding
Upper Division. Psychological aspects of ex€rcis€ ard sport wilh
emphasis o,l mental prepantion for athletic performanc€.
J26: Applied Amtomy rnd Kilesiology, 0-3-3. Preq., junior standing, BISC
224, Upper Division. Analysis ol movemcnt based on s knowledge of

r€creadonal spotls.

262: B.ginning Bowlioe.2 3/4-l-2.
!63: Intsrmcdirt. Bowling. 2 3/4-l-2. Preq., HPE 262.

-

A Flrg Footbrll/Socc.r. 2 3/4-l-2. HPE
majors/minors only. Emphasis on learning and teaching the fundamental
skills/techniques, rules. and strategics in flag football and soccer.
266: Term Sport Se.ies B vollcybslyqask tb{ll. 2 3/4-l-2. HPE
majoryminors only. EDphasis on leaming and teaching the fundamental
skills/techniques, rules, and strategies in volleyball and basketball.

-

- Softbsll/Trrck end Ficld. 2 3/4-l-2.

anatomy and physiology as applied to the function ofbody mcch&nics.

340:

of

Mrt.ri.ls rnd Methods in Physi..l Educrtion rnd Herlth Edrcation

for Elamantrry Schools, 5-3-3. Preq., Upp€r Division. To prepare the
teach€r for the dircction of childrcn in physical education and for

HPE

majors/minors only. Emphasis on learning and teaching the fundamental
skills/techniques, rules, and strat€gies in sofibalt ard track.
27lr Be8idnirE Tclnis. 2 ]/4-l-?. L6aming basic tennis skills. fu$damentals,
rules, and s!rat68) for bcginning players with limited or no experience.
272: Ecginnitrg Bodminaon. 2 3 /4-l -2.
274: Intermcdiat. Tennis.2 3/4-,-2. Preq.. HPE 271 or intermediat€ skill

Ievels. Revrew

0-2-2. Preq.,

sophomore standing. Pundamentals of team offense and defeose. Trainifig
and practice; scouting and strategy; ofliciatiflg.

physiological principles in aerobic. strength. and aquatic conditioning
activities
2511 Lif.ainc Sport Serics C - Selected Rccrcatioorl Sports. 2 3/4-l-2.
HPE majors/minors only. Emphasis on leaming and teaching the
fundamcntal skills/techniques, rules, and strategies used in selected

267: Te.m Sport S.ries C

Preq.,

Fundamental skills of offense and defense, raining principles, scouting,
strategy, and organization of prsctice are stressed.
30E: Principhs rDd Pr{ctic.s
Co{.hing Basebrll.0-2-2. P.eq.,

majoryminors only. Emphasis on learning and teaching the t-undamental
skillr/rechniques. rules, and slrategies in racquct sports.

265: Tcam Sport Series

Footbrll Co{chiIg.0-2-2.

307: Principles ord Prrctices of Corcbing Softbrll. l-2 lD-2. Preg,.,
Sophomore standing. Emphasis on coaching conpetitive sollball.

3/4-l-2. HPE Majors Oflly.

physical education with praclical applicElion.

of

sophomore standing. Designed to familiarize the student with various
defensive and ofFensive systems that cohtribut€ to a succ€ssful proglm.

251: M.teriols rnd Mcthods ir T€sching Elemcntery S{hool Physi.{l
Educ{tion. l-2 3/4-3. Preq., Sophomore standing, HPE majors and
minors o[ly. M€thods and materials uscd in teaching elcmentary school

255: Lifelime Sports S.rics

Multirhedia Driving Range, On-Strcet instruction, and Motorcycle.
Mrtcrirb .nd Melhods in H.llth Educrtion in Schools,0-3-1. Preq.,
HPE 290,292,293 and Uppfi Division Stalus. Includos information
relative to school health education program with emphasis on methods o,
instruction and use ofmatcrials in schools.

J06: Principl.s {nd Prrctices

Toumament play.

cynnrsti.s.

rlld Environmentrl

selection

€nvironmenlal pollution.

and coach.

2l0i B.ginnirS Wcight Trrining,

250:

are

emphasized.

swim in dcep waEr.

2ll:

interpretations of dance and major contdbutors to dance.
lntermcdirte Swimming, 2 3/4-l-2. Open to students who ca, swim in

2tl:

developing in children desirable knowledge, skills and attitudes in health.

350: Irrugs snd Sport, l-3 3/4-3. P.eq., HPE majorc or intercollegiare
athletes. Develop a knowledge of drugs, effects, sound use, prcventive
drug abusc, cfrective programs for drug eduoation and athletes.
3t3: Wst.r Srf€ty Instru.tor, I 3/4"2-3. Prcq., HPE 281 or t evel V, Vl, and
Vll Swimrning Skills. Ccnifies instrucior candidates to teach water safety
and swimnring courses.

tennis skills, fundanrentals, rules, and strategy.

Conditioning and class competition.

187

520t Motor Devclopm€nt tnd Lerrning. 0.3-3. Nature of motor leaning
and development, factors affecting success in skill leunill8 and

the Old€r Adult. 0-3-3. Recreation and
Ieisure in an aging society. Leadership, programming, and activities for
older adults. Emphasis on programs in a variety of settings.
402: Mea3urcm.rt.nd Evrlustion in llcrlth lnd Physicrt Educrtion. 0-2
1,2-2. Preq., senior standinS, Upper division. Designed to familisrizc the
physical educator with statistical methods, measuremenl of physical
partunst€rs, and procedures for effective written and skill tesl
construclion and evalualion,

40li Recre.tiotr rnd Lcisure for

improving physical p€rformance.
521: B€b.vlor Imp.irm.nt rrd PhFicrl Educraion. 0-2-2. Prcq., HPE 414.
Physical education for the severely disabled. Course focusas on disabl€d
indrvrduals with impllcatrons for teaching moto, activities.
522: Observing rnd Tcachirlg in Adapicd Physicil Educrtior rvith thc
Behevior lmprircd. l4-1. Preq., Concu.rent with 521. Practicum in

405: Sports M.dicire rnd First Aid. 0.2-2. Preq., uPper division.
Prevention. lreatment and rehabilitation of athletic in-iuries and

physical education for the severely disabled.

523: Chronic Disrbility and PhFicrl Educetion,0-2-2. Focus is

frnt aid

406: Hcrlth Aspccts of Aging. 0-3-3. P.eq-, upper division. Provides an
underslanding of the health aspects of aging as il pertains to the
biological. physiological, psychological, and sociological fEctors in

T.rching in Ad.pted Phylical Educ.tion with the
Chronicslly Disxbl.d, 3-0-1. Preq., Concurrent with HPE 523.

524: Observirg strd

maure adulls. (G)

40?: Erercisc Pr.t ription, 2-2-3. Prcq., upper division. Provides

Practicum

an

408: Physiology of Erercisc. 2-2-3- Prcq, upper division. B&sic human

systematic tmining regimens.

529: Curriculum Conrlruction

of

.

physioloBical pammeters.

4I0: Th. Desig[ing, Building, snd Mairt dancc of Sport ,nd Physicel
Filtress Frcilitics. 0-3 -3. Preq., upper division. The equipping, desiSning,
building, snd maintenance ofph,sical fitness and sports facilities. (C)
Upper

Division. To familiatiz! the student with the role of adapted physical
education and the physical, €molional, social and learning characteristics
of exceptional children. (G)
415: lnternship. l5-f-6. Cons.nt ofdepartnent head and within two quarters
of graduation. Requires 180 clock hours in practical experiences in
approved programs with department approved supervisor
{16: Adult Fitncss ProgramminS. 2 l/7- I -3. Pr€q., HPE 406, upper division.
Course is designed to instruct individuals in implementation of fitness
progmms and maragement ofthe various facilities, whioh include fitness
manatomenl. (G)
4l?: Motor Dcvalopmalt, Herlti Procasscs, {nd Srfety Procedures in
Eduaation ofthc Di$blcd.0-3-3. Emphasis on motor development and
knowl€dgc oi basic health proc€sses and safety procedures nceded to
work effectively with children 8nd adulls having serious disabling
coDditions.
4lE: Str€rgth {nd Conditioning for Improved P€rformrnce.3 3/4-0-3.
Preq., HPE 326, 407. 408. 409, uppcr division. Procedures to slrenglhen
snd condition individuals in ?Lerobic and $aetobic activities. Exercise
models, peaformance evaluations, cxercise equipment, raining elhics, and
professional dcvilopm€nt are discus$d. (G)
4J3r Sp.ciol Probl.mr itr Hcrlth rnd Physicrl Educrtion. 1-3 hou(s) credil
(9). Consent of Department Head. Designed for selccted problems in
Heallh .nd Physical Education.
457: Matcrirk rnd Mclhod3 in Terchlng Middle rnd Second.ry School
Physical Educrtion. I-2 3/4-3. Preq., HPE 251, upper division-senior
stsnding. Methods and materials used in t€aching mrddle and secondary
schools physical educatioo wrth practical applicalion. (G)
509i Tests and lllcrsurcment. 0-3-3. Using currenl research to select the best
procedures lo measure and lest the student's physical fimess. molor
ability, sporls skills, and cognitive knowledge.
515: Int.rnship. l5-l-6. Requires 220 to 240 clock hours in departmentally
approved practical experiences in rehabili6tion, corporate, community.
educational, ath,ctics, medical, or fitness/wellness programs.
5t6: Educrtior for Physicrl Fitnrss.0-3-3. Factors involved in developinB

itr Physicrl Educ.tion,0-3-3.

Basic

related fitness

539: Sports Psychology. 0-3-3. Cource dcsigned to explore the behavior of
individuals psrticipating in play, game and sports.
540: Sport Imp{ct on Soaicty. 0-3-3. The impac! of sports upon th€
American culture with focus on competition, economics, mythology, race
relations and $e Olympic s,rdrome.
543: Physicrl EducatioD rnd Sport P.dagoEy. 0-3-3. The study of the
research on teaching, teacher education, ond cuniculum in physical
education ard sport.
544i Drug Abure Pr.vention. 0-3.3. Major drugs ofabuse .nd lhe available
alrernatives to individuals involved in this b.h.vior, particul&ly during
pre-adolesccnce.

545: Hesl{h Promotior rnd Wellncss.0-3-3. A multi-lev€l approach toward
implementing preventive health programs in school 8nd organizqtional
settings with emphasis on stess managgmcnt, smoking crssation, and
injury prevention.
5{9: Advrnccd Th.ory o, Sports, Grmc!, rtrd Athlctis, l-3 hours credit
(3). Consent ofinsructor. Advanced theory ofvaiious sports, g6mes, and
athletics will be explored and mal}rzed.
550: Current Trends rnd lasu.i in llcalth, Physicrl Education, and Sport,
0-3-3. A survey of recEnt literature and research to deGrmine cu[ent
r€nds and issues in health, physical education, and sports-

UEALI.II INtrOR]VIATION MANAGEI{ENT {16I)
103: Irtroduction to M.dicsl Tcrmitrology. 0-3-3. A basic study of the
language ofmedicine including uord constnrction, delinition and use of
terms and an clementary study of the human anatomy, slructures and
functions with m.dical lerminolog application.
l0?: lntroductiol to Hlrlth InformatioD Mrnt8cm.l|t, 0-3-3. Preq., HIM
and the Health Oocupalions Basic Entrance Test (HOBET). An
introduction to the field of Health Information Monagcment (HIM),

b€neiicial effects of exercise

lnd R$errch in Physic{l

the chronically and permanently

anatomical and kinesiological factors, laws ofphrsics, etc.
536: Physiology of Erercisc It. 0-3-3. Preq., HPE 526. A continuation of
HPE 526 designed to enhance understanding of physioloBical r€sponses
to acute and chronic exercis€ ds it r€lates to p€rformance and health-

maintaining and evaluating physical fitncss. Emphasis is placcd on
individual exercise programs, cardiovEscular risk factors, and the
Recert l,it.rrtur€

fo.

principles of curriculum conslruction in the junior high ard high school
with special emphasis on curent rends.
531: Physic.l Education Curriculum for thc Hrndicapp€d. 0-3-3. Nceds of
t}e phlsically and mcntally handicapp€d as related to the physicsl
eduoatioo program. Study ofspccific activitics, methods and cvaluation.
532r Interscholrstic Alhletic.. 0-3-3. Preparcs the interschol.stic .oach !o
underst$d the puryoses of state and national alhl€tic associations, legal
issues in sports, alld the admioistration of athletic programs.
533: Problems in tlealth, Phyricrl f,ducrtior, R.cr.rtioo rtrd Athl.tics. l3 hour(s) cr€dit (6). Cons.nt of Depanrncnt H€ad. Credit depcnds on lhe
nature ofthc problcm and wolk to be accomplished.
534: M.chanicsl Anslysis of Motor Skills. 0-3-3. Analysis of lhe various
motor skills to delermine th.ir rclationship to besic meohanical principlcs,

Concurent
409: Meesuremelt of Physiology Vrrirblcs. 2 l/2-0- l
with HPE 408, upper division. Exercise phyliology lEboratory experience
providing students with an opporluniry to measure and evaluate selected

slt:

physic&, education

526: Physiology oI Erercis.. 0-3-3. Understanding the physiological
responses of the body srstems to exeacise, the recovery process, and

strategies. (G)

414: Introducing Adrpt€d Phyticrl Educrtior. 0-3-3. Preq.,

in

disabled.

understanding of individualized exercise prescription design in programs
to d€velop and maintain physical fitness through testing and re-€valuation

physiology rvith emphasis on the physiological chrnBes ard residues
exeraise. concuEent with HPE 409.

on

individuals with chronic and p€rmanent physical disabilides, which a.ffect
motor p€rformanc€ with implications for selection ofactivities in physical
education.

Ptoceduret.

Educstion, Physicrl

l0l

Fitnars ,nd Welln.ss. 0-3-1. Review and cvsluatron of r6porls ofrecent
research in physical €ducation- Review of research methodology for
analysis ofboth qualltative and quanlitatrve nalure
519: Alcohol rtrd Nrrcolics f,ducstion. O-3-J. Research and evaluation of

professional ethics, and thE basic functions oflhe HIM depatunent.
106: Lrboratory Pr.ctice in Basic Harlth Informrdo6 MsnrgeEant
Procedurcs. 3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq-, HIM 107- A, intsoduction to
applications of modem technology and soft\ me for admissiofls,

the effects of alcohol and naJcotics.

d€ficiency anslysis, chart assembly, dats ret icval and data storage.

188

ll5r Hcrlthcar. D.livery

Systems' 0-J-3 Preq. Minimum Crade

of"C"

299: SpeciEl Problems,

in

haalth care services including accreditation standatds, licensure, alld

of

transcription

3lt: Drts Mrn.gement in H.llthcrre.0-3-3. P.eq.,
319: Drta

in

of

Hcalth

HIM 312. Techniques

Mrnsg.hcnt in Hcrlth.trrc Lrborriory. l-0.1.

Preq.,

HIM I12.

Coreq., HIM 318. Practical application ofdata maragement techniques in
healthcare.

In Herlthc.r.,0-3-J. Prcq., HIM 312. Study ofthe
clinical and business information rpplications in h€rllh care. Concrpts,
techniques, and tools associated with the systems developmeDt life cycle

f,30r System! Anrlysis

are included.

417: Hcrlthcer. Rcsear.h. 0-l-3. Pteq., QA 213 and HIM 312,311. A,
introduction to the application of the scientilic method and research

the !!!gEg!!!4l

design to health information management.

418; Heelthcrrr Reserrch Lrboratory.3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq., HIM 417.
Practice in abstractinB medical information ftom healthcar€ rccords,
designing data collcction inslruments, statistical snalysis, and basic

application and laboratory practice in codinB using ICD-g"CM.

0-l-l

consent

study

employed to manag€ health data using computerc-

208: Leborrtory Prsclice in CodiItS. 3-0-1. Coreq., IIIM 207. Practical
Preq, N'linimum

research mathods used for health servicas and clinical research.

of"C'

in HIM 207 and 208. Other classifications, nomenclalures,
a,ld medical vocabularies. Application ofcoding principles as they atllot
reimbursedent. the paospective payment system, and ethical issues
grade

hcq.,

of

an emphasis on healthcare vocabulsry, standlrds and mod€ls, and on
the computer-based pati€nt rccord.

Classification of Diseases.

2lEr lBtcrmcdiste Coding/Cllssificfl tion Systems.

arEa

with

record forms and

ol

in an identificd

D.t Cortcnt & Structurc.0-3-3. Preq., Minimum grade of
"C" in CIS 201 snd t{tM 228. Inroduction to heallh inform.tion systems

supervision ofthe medical lranscription function
207: Coding and Cllssifying Diseascs rnd Procedur€s.0'3'3. Preq. HIM

280. Basic coding using the latest edition

semester o,edit hours.

312: Hcrlth

regulatory agencies.
Hdlth Records Profcssionrl Prrctice. J_0"1. Preq., Minimum grade of
'C" in HIM 107. 108. and ll5. and minimum cunic'rlum GPA of2.25.
Heakh rccords in hospitals, nursint homes, hospice, tumor regislry, home
health, mental health. and specialty hospitals.
200: Health Stttiriics, 0-2-2. Preq., minimum gade of "C" in MATH l0l,
HIM lO?, and CIS 20l. Computation, presentation, and computer
application ofcommonly repoied healthcare statistics:vitalstatistics;and
introduc(ion to data collection methods, analysis, and presEntadon.
204: Mcdicrl Trtrscription' 3-l-2. Prcq.. a minimum grade oa"C" in HIM
103. 107,2E0, and an aoploved computor literacv elective afld an ability
120:

to t,?e 20 wpm. Introduclion (o

l.l

instructor. Seleced topics
Information Management.

HIM 107. An inroduction to organization, financing, and delivery of

{25: tnformstion Syst.ms

ir

relsted to reimbursement.

ll0, HIM 318
ofheal& informalion

He{lthcrrc.0-2-2. Pteq., CIS

and 319. Design. devclopment, and impl€mentation
systems.

reimbursement methods.

{J0: Herlth lnformf,lion Menrgcmeut 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 310,470, and
a minimum grade of "C" in al! HIM 100- and 200-lcvcl courses in
curdculum. Managemcnt principles applied to the adminastration of

Techniques of continuous quality tmprovement, utili?ation review, rjsk

431: Lrboratory Prrcticc in Admillittration of thc Haelth lnformation
System. l-0-L Preq. or Coreq., HIM 430. Laboratory practice using

2t9: Inlermedi.te Coding Lrbomtory' 3'0-1. Coreq., HIM 218. Practice in
coding inpatient and outpatient records. case-mix analysis, and

PPS

224: Continuous Quality lmprovement, Risk Mansgement, and
Utilizrtion Revicw. 0-3-3. Preq. Minimum grade of "C" in IllM 107.

hcalth inlonnation sysiems.

evaluation procedures to assist in problem-solving and decision-making

mlu)agement, and case management.

4??: Pr{ctics/lnternship/Cooperative Education in H.rlth Inforhotion
Mrnrg.m.nt, 40-0-8. Prcq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in cuniculum and
cours€ work oompletc. Scheduled in the qu.ner of graduation. On site,
supe is€d, struoturod rvork experiences located within a 100-mile radius

226: Leg.l Aspccls of Herlth [nformrtio[ Mrnrgem€nl. 0-2'2. Preq. HIM
I07. A study of lhe principles of law as appli.d to the health freld and
medical rccord Pmctice.

227: Reimburscment Methodolotics. 0-2-2. Preq., Minimum grade of C"
in HIM 218 and 219. A study of lhe uses of coded data 8nd health
information in reimbursement and payment systems oppropriate to all

ofRuston. Application and supervision

fee

requirei

478: Prrcticr/Intlrnship/Cooperrtivr Educrtion in Hcrlth ldformrtioh
M.neg.ment. 40.0-8. Preq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in curriculum and
cource work complete. Scheduled in lhe quatrcr of graduation. On site,
supervised, structured \rork experiences located within a l0l-200 mile

health car€ settin8s and managed care.

22t: He.lth lnformstion S.rvices.0-2-2 Preq. tllM I15.224 and MGMT
201 or 310. Application ofsup€rvisory lechniques to health information

radius ofRuston. Application ard sup€rvision fee required

229i trtroduction to Htslth lrformation Technology. 0'2'2.

4?9: Practici/Inlcrn3hip/Cooparativc Dducatiofl in H€rlth Ilformrtiol
lllenagenent 40-0-8 Preq., Minimum of 2.25 GPA in cuniculum and
course work complete. Scheduled in the quaner of graduation. On sitc,

Preq.,

minrmum grade of 'C" in CIS 201 and HIM 107. Concepts ofcomputer
technology related 1o healthcare and the tools and techniques for

supervised, structured work cxp€riences located beyond a 201-mile radius
ofRuston. Applicatjon snd supervision fee aequited
{99: Specixl Problens: l-4 semestcr crcdit hours. Preq., Junior standing and
conlcn! of the insEuctor. Selected lopios in 8n idcnlified advanced arca ol
study in Health Information Managemenl-

collectin8, storing. and retrieving hcalthcrre dala.

234: Quelity Improvement Lebor{tory. l-0.1. Preq., HIM 115,200, and
f,24. Practical application of healthcare statistics, quality assessmenl
tools, and accreditation standards.

235: Advsncrd Coding Lrbor{tory. 6-0-2 Preq., Minimum o12.25 CPA in
the HIT curriculum. Coreq., HIM 233. All other HIT course \ryork must
be complet€ lntensive study of the principles ofvarious coding systems

t
l0l rnd

sToRy

rre normrlly regrrd.d.s prcr.qufuites for rdv.trced
nofl-Am.ricrn history courses, HIST Z0l and 202 rrc normslly rcgrrd.d

through practical application.

HIST

27?: Practicx/lnternship/Cooperative Education id He*lth Infor stion
Man{Brment. 40-0-6 Preri , Minimum of 2 25 CPA in curiculum and
course wo,k complelc. Scheduled in the ql)aner of graduation. On site,
supervised, slructurcd work experiences locakd within a 1oo_mile radius

102

as prerequisitas for 0dvrncad Americln history courscr. Exccptions crn
be made with permission o[lhe d€prrtmenl herd'
I0l: World Hislory to 1500. 0-3-3. A survey ofcivilization of the world to
1500. Mrjor emphasis on wcstem Civilizalion.
102: world History siircc 1500. 0"3-3. A survey ofoivilization oflhe world
since 1500. Major emph.sis on Wcskm Civilizations.
201: History of thc Urilcd Strtcs, 1492-18?7. 0-3-3. A survey ofAmerican
history flom dislovery through Reconstruction.
202: Hirtory of thE United St{tes, 187? to the Pr$ent, 0-3-3. A survey of
American history from Reconstruction to the prcsent.
333: History of Romc, 0-3'3. A survey ofthe political, .conomic, social, and

ofRuston. Application and supervision fee required

278: Prsciica/Intcrnship/Coopcrrtivc Education iI Herlth Information
Msnigamenl. 40-0-6. Preq , Minirnum of 2.25 GPA in curriculum and
cou6e work complete. Scheduled in the qusner ofgraduation. On sile,
supervised. struclured work experiences locatEd within a I0l'200 milc
radius ofRuston. Application and supervision fee required

27r: Prrclics/Iolcrnthip/Coop.rrtive Educition in Heslth lnformxtioll
Managemena- 40-0-6. Preq , Minimunr of 2 25 GPA in cu.rictilum and
course work complete. Scheduled in $e qLraner ofgraduation On srte,

cultural history

sup€rvised, structurcd work experienccs located beyond a 201-mile radius
ofRuston. Applicatioo and supeNision f€e required
2E0: lntroductioD to M.dicel Scicncc' 0-3.3. Preq., BISC 225 and 227, and
minimum grade of "C" in HIM 103. A study of the nature and cause of

of

Romc from earli€st b€ginniogs through ihe fifth

century AD.

360: History

of Louisiane. 0-l-3. A

study of Louisiana hislory Eom eady

explomlions to the present.

395: Junior Sclninrr in History.0-3-3 (6). Introduction to the sources and
methods of historical inquiry through in-d€plh group study of a specific
toDic, problem, or era- May be rcpeated for credit as topic changes.

disease

189

402: History

of Am.ricrn Fortigr Policy. 0-3-3. A

study

of

,174: The

the

nineteenth, and twonticth centuries. (G)

406i Hitl.r'r Ccrm{ny. 0-3-3. A study of Gcrman history since 1862 widr
special emphasis on the rise and impacl of Adolph Hitler and National
Socislism. (G)

Empire, with primrry emphalis

410: Ilistory oI Modern Russir. 0-J-3. A survey of Russian history with

4ld: Renrissalc€ rnd Reform{tior. 0'1.3. A

study of th€ polilical,
ll00 to 1648. (C)
415: History of the Christixn Church. 0-l-1. A study of the rise a,
expansion of the Christian Church End its enorftous influence on \xorld
economic. and cultural evolution ofEurope from

Mod.rn Timcs. 0-3-3. A survcy ofthe philoGophical, cultual, religious,
scicntific, artistic, snd literary thought and achievemcnt of \4!stem m6n
fiom the RenaissaDce to the present. (G)
490: Selcct€d Topics
History. 0-3-3 (5). Resdirgs, discussions, and
lertures in a,) area of curent interest in the discipline of hisiory, widr
topic designated by instructor. May be repeated for credit as topic
cha0ges. (G)
495i Senior Seminrr itr History, 0-3-3 (6). Advancld considerstion of thc
sources and m€thods of historicsl inquiry through in-deplh group study of
a speoific topic, problem, or era. May be .epcated for crEdit as topic

th. Er. ofth. Fr.nch R.volution strd Nrpoleon.0-3-3. A

study of early modcm Europ€ during the transition from the aristocratic
era of the Old Regime to the Age of Revolutions. (C)
419: Nineleanth CeBtury Europt. 0-3-3. A survEy of political, economic,
and cultural developments in Europe from the defeat ofNapoleon I to the
outbreak olworld War L (G)
420i Twcntictb Century Europe, 0-3-3. A suRey ofPolitical, economic, aad
cultural developments in Europe since the outbreak otWorld war I. (G)
423: Thc Civil W{r snd Reconitruction. 0-3-3. A sludy ofAmerican history
from lhe be8inning ofthe civil war to 1877. (c)
d30: llislory of tbc Arcient N.rr Erst. 0-3-3. A survey of the civilizations
ofthe Near Easl from effliest beginnings to 330 B. C. (G)
431: Hislory of Gr€cce. 0-3-3. A political, economic, social, and cultural
study of Cr6ek history from eadiest beginnings lhrough the Hellenistic

A

study

South Afric4 India, Can&dr,

4t4: The Int llectual rnd Cultur.l History oI the Wcrt m World ill

history. (G)

432: The Roms[ Republic, 0-3-3.

ofth.

on

Austialia, and New zealand.
4E3: Th. Intellecturl lnd Cultursl Hiltory of th. Wcst.rn World from
thr H.ll.oic Err to the End ofthe Middl. Ag$.0.3-3. A survey ofthe
philosophical, cultural, religious, scientific, dtistic, and literary thought
and achievement of westem man ftom the Grceks to the beginning of lhe
Renaissance. (G)

special emphasis on lwentiEth century developments.
413: Medievrl Europ€. 0-3-3. A survey of Europe from the decline of Rome
to the advent oflhe Renaissance. (G)

era (G)

0.3.3. A study of the American f]ofiticr ftom

contemporary society. (G)
476: Africrn-Amcricrn History. 0-3-3. A survey ofhow Afiican Amerigans
have contributcd to US history and cultur€ from 1500 to the present. (G)
480: History of Scienca, 0-3.1. Prcq., advanced history courses and six hours
of science. A descriptive survey of the history of scienc€ and its
civilizational implications. (G)
se and fall of the British
4tl: Th. British Empi.c. 0-3-3. A study

Mar.v (G)

404: History of Eogland since l6tE. 0-3-1. A sludy of English polilical,
social. and economic inslitutions and policies in the eighteenth.

418: Europ. in

Am€ri.r[ Frorti.r.

(he colonial period to 1890, \rith spccial .Irlph sis on social and
econohic grorlh.
475: Womcn in Ame c.n llistory. 0-l-3. A study of womcn's contlibutions
to American history with special emphasis on the role of l{omen in

development and €xpansion oI American foreign policy &om colonial
beginnings to the prcscnt. (G)
403r History of Englrnd to 168E. 0-3-3 A study ofthe development ofthe
English people from the earliest times to the sccession of William and

ir

charlges.

S05: [ntroductior to Historicrl R.s.rrch ond Writing. 0-3-3. Lectures,
readings, discussions, and practica.l exercises on the sources and methods
professional histo cal scholalship, with students producing papers

of

based on original rcsearch.
506: S.minrr itr Am.ric.n History, ao 1E77. 0-3-3 (5). Intonsivc study ofa
restricted topic in Aln€rican history, to 187? (excluding the American
Civil WEr), with topic designsted by instructor. May be repeated for
credit as topic changes.
507: Seminar in Am.ric.n History, Sinc. l8?7. 0-3-3 (6). Int€rsive study of
a rcstricted topic in American history, since 1877, with topic d€signated
by instructor. May be repeated for credit as topic changes.
510: lrdependcnt Study ird RB.afth. 3 hours credit. Independent readinB
and research in selected history topics.
515; Semi[sr ln Louisirna History. 0-3-3. Select d reading ar resefich in

of the political, cultutal,

economic, ard social history of Rome from earliest beginninSs to the cnd
ofthe Republic. (G)
433: The Romln Enpire,0-3-3. A study ofthe political, cultural, economic.
and soc,al history of Rome during the period of the Empire. (G)
436r History of the Modcrn Nerr E{st' 0-l-3. A history ofthe tuabic world
from the fifteenth c.ntury to the present. (G)
440: History of Latin Americi to 1t24, 0-f-1. A survey oflatin American
history {iorfi European and Indian backgrounds to 1824. (C)
441: History of Lriin America since 1E24. 0-3-3. A surv€y of polilical,
economic and social developments in Latin America since 1824. (G)

t

uisiaDa History,

ir

lith

paniculd emphasis on the twentieth century.

Southem llbtory, to 1860. 0-3-3 (6). Inicnsivc study ofa
restricted topic in th. history ofthc Afi€rican South, to 1860, wilh topic
designsred by instructor. May be r€p€aled for cr€dil &s topic chrll8os.

516: Sominrr

442: Hislory of Mexico. 0-3-3. A survey of the political, economic, and
social evolution of the Mexican nalion from its Indian origins to the

Collaborstive: transmission originates @ Tech.

present. (G)
444: History ofCentrel Amedcs and the Caribbtan. 0-3-3. The history of
CenEal America and the lslands of the Caribhean from 1492 to tlie
presenl. with emphasis on Lhe historical roots ofcontemporary problems.

517: Seminrr on lbe Aneric0tr Civil Wrr, 0-1.3. trcturEs, readings,
discussion, and research on the history of the American Civil War.

5lt:

(c)
447: History ofChin.. 0-3-3 Traces th€ developmenl ofChinese civilization
tiom its earliesl origins to lhe present.
450r Hiltory of th. Old South. 0-.1-3. A study ofthe political, economic, and
social development ofthe antebellum South. (G)
451: Htutory of th€ N€w South. 0-3-3. A survey of the major topics of the
history of the American South from Reconstruction !o the present day.
(G)
465r f,arly 20th Century Americe. 0-3-3. A study ofthe social, political and
economic d€velopm€nt offie United States ftom 1900 to the end ofthe
Ne* Deal. (G)

Collaborstiv€: trsnsmission origioates @ ULM.
Scmin*r in Soulh.tu Hlstory, Sln.r 1t60. 0-3-3 (6). Intensive study

of
a restriclcd topic in the history of the AmericsD South, since lE60

(excluding the American Civil War), wilh topic dcsignated by instructor.
May b€ repealed for c.edit as topic changes. Collaborativ€: ransmission
originotes @ ULM.
526: Scminrr in Aderi.rr Civilizrtion. 0-3-3 (6)- Intensivc study of a
restricted topic in the social, cultural, and intrllcctual history of the
United States, with topic dcsigrated by instruotor. May bc rcpeated for
credit as topic changes. Collaborativ€: bansmission originates @ ULM
52E: Scmirar on Am.ri.rr Forrigr Rclrlions. 0-3-3 (6). lnlcnsive study of
a restricted topic in the diplomatic history ofthe United States, with topic
designsted by instructor. May be rep€ated for cr€dil &s topic changes.
Collaboralive: transmission originates @ Tech.
530: Scminrr in Anciant llistory.0-3-3- Selected reading and rcs.arch
topics in Arcient History.
535: S.minrr in M.di.vrl History. 0-3-3. Selected reading and r$earch
ropics in Mcdicval History.
540i Rccent Europ.rl llistory. 0.3.3. A, intensive study of a restricted

{66: Contcmporsry Amcric$, 0-1"1. An cMmination of United States
history from world war Il to 1960, €mphasizing the expansion of
Americas role in wodd aIIairs.

{67r vi€hrm, WrtcrErtc and Aflcr: Americs, 1960 to tbe PreJcnt. 0-3-3.
An intensive study of United States history fiom the [oubled 60's to lhe
present. (G)

472i History of Anericsn ldc{s. 0-3-3. A survey of the major forces and
ideas lhat have shaped Arnerican history (G)

subject

in r€ccnt history (to bc

choscn

by th. instructoa), with

introduction to scholarly research in this field.

t90

an

543: Seminrr i0 Lstin Amcricrn History.0-3-3. Lectures, readinB and

responsibilities

pemission.

507: Graduat. Scmirar.

transmission originates @ Tech.

Liberal Ans

499: R.rdings alld Reslrrch. l-3 (6) hours credit. Preq., admission to
lndep€nd€nt Study pro8rarn. Depanmentll rourse for independent
research and reading. Ofrered by each depanment in the College of
l.iheral Arts.

Introduction to roles and responsibilities of College
professional careers.

267: PrEclic{ io Human Ecology. I-3 hours credil (3) (Pass,Tail). Preq..

INI}USTRIAL ENCINEE*SIG ONPN}
100: Introduction to Industrial Ergir..ring. 3-0-1. Survey of topics to
introduce the student to the profession, tle prograrn, and the cu[iculum.
l0l: Comprtcrs in Enginecring. 0-3-3. Functional chamcteristics of
computers and the Intem€t; ovewicw of p,ogramming languages and
systems; HTML and JAVA spplicalions; analysis and solution of

Consent of dir€ctor ot practica. Slructured experiences in specialized
areas ofhuman ecology. Application requited.
Human
32?: Professionel Communiration eId Medie Plsnning
Ecology. 6-l-3. Prcq.. SPCH I l0 or consenl ofinstructor. Application of
oral and wdtteo communication techniqucs and skills in promotion of

iI

products and services fbr a variety ofpublics.

engineering problems.

Human Ecology. 0-l-1. A study of the diverse field of

201i lndustrirl rnd Systcms Engitreering.0-l-3. Preq., sophomore standing.
An overview of the applicstion of engiaecring analysrs and design
principles to industrial and human aotivity systems.
300: f,trgin€€ring Ecooomics, 0-2-2. Eoonomic snalysis of ongineering
design altematives; prcscnt, annual, and firturc wonh; intemal rate of
retum and benefit/cost analysis; depreciation and tax consequcnces;

human ecology, including hisforical perspectivc, theor€tical frame\r'ork,
career opportunities, and cir ent and future trends.
405: Family rnd Consumer Scielces Mtthods.0-3-1. An understanding of
lhe family and consumer sciences education proBrams *ith emphasis on
philosophy, principles and methods ofteaching in home economics arcas.
406: Sp.rial Problrms iD Human Ecology. l-3 hours credil (12). Special
offeflngs sel€cred by student wilh approval of adviser. May be rcpcated
for credit wilh Dean's pernlission. (G)

equipment replacement.

301: Industrial Cost

Confi d€nce rntervals, hlpothesis testing.
0-3-3. Preq.,INEN 400. Regression analysis,
analysis of variances, quality conaol.
402: lntroduction to Opcrations Reserrch.0-3-3. Corcq. INEN 400. Lin€ar
programming, dynamic programming, project schedulilg netryork flow,
inv€ntory control.

!n

404: Opcratiors Res..rch, 0-3-3. Prcq., INEN 400, 402. Industrial

4r7: Prxclice/lnternship/Cooperstivo Educstioo in Human Ecology. l-6
hours credit (9) (Pass/Fail) On sile, supervised, structur€d work

enBineering app,ications ofqueuing theory, critical path methods, project
evaluation review techniq're (PERT), game theory, and inventory

experiences located within a 10o-mile radius ofRuston. Applicalion and
supervision fee required.

systems.

40Sr Indurtrirl Sch.duting. 0-3-3. Techniques for schedrling machincs,
jobs, personnel, and material in industrial envircnmenl.
406r Computer Applications ill Production Systems.0-3"3. Preq., INEN
402. The planning, analysis, and control ofproduction syslems. Emphasis
is upon hi8h volume discrete production and flexible manufacturing

478: Prrctica/Int.rnship/Coopcrltivc Educ{tion in Humsn E.ology. l-6
houls credit (9). (PasvFail). On site, supervised, structrrcd work
erpericnces located within l0l-200 mile radius of Ruston. Application
and program fee required.

d79: Practlcr/Internlhip/Cooperetiv. Educrtion in Humen Ecology. l-6
hours credit (9). (Pals/Fail). On site, supervised. st(lclured \rork
experiences locat€d beyond a 201-mile radius of Ruston. Applicalion and

systems.

{07: Simulation. 0-3-3.

Preq., INEN 400, 404- Discrete simulation

methodology, cmphasizing statistical basis for simuladon modelin8 and
modeling experimentation. Use of simulation modeling language to
illustaate modcl archite ure. inferance, and optimization.
40tr Manufacturing Facilitics Planning.0-3-3. Pr€q., MEEN 321. Detail

Ptogram fee required.

50{: Mcthodology ilt Hum.n Ecology R.rearch.0-3-3.

Techniques and
principles ofdesign tbr cxpcrimertal and educationel research.

Sciences,

of

40li Engine.rirg Statistics U.

Hut
Ecology, l-3 hours credit (6).
(Pass/Fail). Pr€q., consent of instructor or director of pIactica. Struclured
axperiences in specialized arcas ofhuman ecoloeJ. Application required.

Supervilion. 0-3-3. The valu€

0-2-2. Accounling, budgeting, and control

400r Engioe.ring Strtistics I.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 242. Application of
probability and distribution theory to variou5 branches of engineeaing.

Coreq., EDUC 416. Inyestigation. analysis, and discussion of currenl
probl€ms, philosophy. and trerds in home cconomics education.
457: Issues ill Professionel Employmcnt. 0-l-1. Preparation to assume
professional roles in the freld of human ecology DesiSned to be taken
one or two quarters pnof to graduation.

i[

Alslylis.

manufacturing cosls.

4l5r S€minrr in Frmily tnd Consumer Sci.ntes Stud.nt TeachinS. 0-l-1.

505: Ff,mily, Cotrsulner

increase

INDf,}TNDENT STUDY OSTY)
498: Rc{dings rnd R€scrrch. l-3 (6) hours credit. PrEq., admission to
Indep€ndent Study program. Departmental course for independcnt
research and reading. Offered by aach depanment in the College of

Consumer Stndias.

467r Professlonrl Prrctica

!o

credit is 6 hou.s. Preq. or Coreq., HEC 504 and Statistics.
567r Advrrc€d Prrctice itr Humsn Ecology. l5-0-3. Prcq., graduare studcnt
in Human Epology. Advanced practice experiences enabling students to
apply theory in praclice settings.

HUMAN ECOLOGY

i[

Scminar desigDed

and .esearch setting!.

in thc School of Humrn Ecology rr. slso llstcd und.r: Femily
snd Child Studi.s, Food rnd Nulrition, ard Mcrchendising ard

39E: Semitrar

0-l-l (3).

551:,Resc.rch alld Thcsis. J hours gredi! or multiples thereof. Morimum

Courres

fff

of

effectiveness of professional wdtten and oral communications, as \/€ll &s
increase koowledge of research.
515: Applied srd Niturrl Scicnccs Tlrchitrg Plrcticum. l0-l-3. hinciples
and techniques in teaching a sp6cific area of6pplied afld natuml sciences
at the post secondary level. Students work with faculry and undcrgraduate
cources in area ofspecialty. Application required.
546: Microcomputer Applicrtiors in Prolersionrl Prrctice. 0-3-3. Prcq.,
one graduate-level statistics course, and M&CS 246 or satisfactory score
on computer compctency cxam. Use ofsoltware prograrns in professional

552r Europerr Treditions, Since 1650. 0-3-.3 (6). Intensive study ofa topic
in the hislory of west€m civilization and culture, with lopic designated
by instructor May hE ropeated for credit a! topic changes. Collaborative:
(ransmissron originates @ ULM.
560: Semirar in Militer] History. 0-3-3 (6). lnlensive study ofa topic in the
history of rnilitary institulions. wars, and wadare, with topic designated
by rnstructor. May be repeated for credit as topic changes. Collaborativei
transmission originates @ ULM.
5t0: Seminrr in thc History ofSci.nc€ & T.chnology. 0-3-3 (6). Intensive
study of a topic in the his@ry of science and technology, with topic
designatcd by the insaucior. May be repeated for credit as topic changes.
Collaborative: fansmission originates (4 Tech.
595: Current Problems in History.0-3-3 (6) lntensive study ofan issnc,
question. topic. or dehate of current interest in the historical profession.
May be repeated lor crcdt ds lopic chanBes.,

0-l-l

effective working

quarier project Preq- oI Coreq., HEC 504 or StEtistics. Directed study

S48: Srminsr in Erst Asisn History.0-3-3. Selected reading and r€search
topics in East Asian History.
551: Europ..[ Trrditions, to 1650.0-3-3 (6). Intensive study ofa topic in
the history of Wcstem civilization and culture, with topic desi8nated by
instruotor. May be rep€ated for credit as topic changes. Collaborative:

Oricntrtion.

for

adviser approved topics. May be .ep€ated for cr€dit wirh Dean's

scholarly research in this field.

students as preparation

techniques desirable

506: Spccial Probl.ms in Human Ecology. l-3 hours credit (12). Multi-

545: Seminrr in Nerr f,ast History.3 houB credit. Independent study,
r€search, and rvriting in Near Eest History, wifi an introduction to

127:

and

relationships with studEnt teachers.

research on sElected lopic in Latin Amerigan history.

and E+rly Childhood Etlucetion
of supervision with emph4is on

planning

l9r

for facilities Iocation, product development, equipment

and

manpo\r,/er r€quirements, production

line aralysis,

experimental measurements using regression, correlation theories and

assembly Iine

analysis of variance models

balancing.

516: Produciion Plenning rnd Sequcncitrg. 0-3-3. Advanced melhods in
production plarning. Sequenciflg criteria and algorithms. Job shop and

409: Work Design. 3-2-3. Preq., MEEN 321. INEN 400.

Methods
enBine€ring, work measurement. production slandards, workplace
arulysis and design, ergonomics.
410: Mrnuf.cturilE Sytt m3 Msnstcmtnt' 0-3-3. Preq., INEN 400, 402

ard curent enrcllmenl in INEN 408- operations planning

flow shop sequencing. Computer application and simulation.

521: Merhodr of Optimiz.tior. 0-3-3. heq., INEN 402, 404. Districl
elimination methods of scqucntiol ss&ch, evon-blook search, Fibonacci
search and gold€n section aDd odd-block search. Pattem search, gradient
method and geomeu_ic pro$arnming.
530r Advsnced Topicsin Mrnufacturirg Autometion.nd Robotics,3-2-J.
Prcq.. INEN 4t3 or instructor's consent. Advsnc€d issues in the suategic

and

productivity enhancement techniqu€s for efncient management of
manufacturing s,stems. This course will emphasize capacity plannirtg,
mateaials managcment, inventory control and warehousing.

4ll:

Industrirl Engineering Dcsigtr l. 0-2"2."Preq., INEN 405,407,408,

approach

409. 4l0. or cons€nt of prcgram chair. Open-endcd dcsign problem using
industrial engine€ring skills including work m€asurement, human factors,
quality control, facilities planning, plant layout, operations res€arch, etc.

412: lnduslrirl E[gireering D.sign

II.

0-2-2. Preq., INEN 4ll.

Continuation ofINEN 4l l.

41f,: lnduslriil Robotics rnd Automatcd Mrnufrcturiq. 3-2-3.

Prcq.,

l2l.

Background, structure, drive systems, ellectors afld the
applications ofrobots in induslrial syslems.
424: Seminrr. 0-l-1. Preq., senior standing. lnstruction and practic€ in
confercncc-t)?e discussions of technical and professional matters of
interest lo industrial engineers.

MEEN

.125: Industrial S.fety,

0-l-3.

Prcq.,

design.

INIERIOR DESIGN {IDf,SJ
250: lntroduction to Intrrior Design, 0-2-2. Introductory cxamination of
Interior Design with topical investigations into the proc€ss of design,

450: Spccirl Problerns. l-3 hours credit. Preq., Senior standing and conseflt
of instructor. Selected topics ofcurent inleres! in Industrisl Engineering
nol covered in other cou[ses.

of Artilicirl Intcllig.ncc tnd Exp.rt

Syttems

design €lements, liBhting, color, surfac€ treatrnents, and spacr ptanning.
the
space planning a,d design of interior ehvironments, emphasis on design
methodolop, materials, fumishing systems, detail drawing and
prescntatioD.

ir

351i lnterior D€sign I. 6-1-3. Corcq., IDES 350. Studio problems in

Mcchanicrl end Industri{l EnSireering.3-2-3. Preq., permission of
instructor. Int,oduction !o anificial intellig€nce, expen systems and their
applicalions in industial, mechanical and manufacturing enBineering
systerns. (G)

353:

499: Technicrl E[richmanl Coursc. 3-0'1. Preq., consent of instructor.
Pass/Fail. Varying new technologies.

tn

product design and m.nufactudng systems

junior standing. Principles of domestic

and induslfial saf€ty.

490: Applicrtionr

to

Integration ofislands ofautomation. Product desigr for automalion.
550: Sp€cial Problcms. l-4 hour(s) credit. Advanccd problems in industrial
€ngineering.
551: Res.rrch rnd Thcri! in Industrirl Elrgine€ring. Regisuation in any
quarter may be for three semester hours credit or muhiples thercof.
Maximum credit allowed is six scmester hou.s.
555: Practicum. 0-3-3 (6). PrEq., 12 scmcster hours of graduate work.
Analytical and/or €xp€rim€ntal solution of an entin€€ing probl€m;
techhical literature surv€y required; development of cngincering reseatch
literature

Dxs not count

lnduskial Engineering. Contacl th€'

Int.rior Dedg Il,6-1.3.

in the

towatds graduation
program chair for more

Preq., IDES 352. Continuation ofIDES 352.

space planning and design of interior
envtonments, emphasis on dcsign methodology, malerials, firmishing

Sludio problcms

s,stems, detail dra\iving and presentation.

information.

III. 6.t.3. Preq.,IDES 351. Continuation ofIDES 353.
Culmination of a three-course series. Studio problems in lhe spac€
planning and design of inrrrior environmcnts, emphasis on design
methodology, mstcrials, fumishing systems, detail drawing alld

354: lnterior Dcsign

502: Opcrrtionr R.s..rch. 0-3-3. PrEq., Craduate standing. Applications of
linear programminB to industrial systems, such as ptoduction and
invcntory control- Sensitivity anal,sis. Transponation and transshipment

algorithms. Parametric linear programming. Convex and integer

presentotion.

progrrmming.
504: Syst.ms Simulrtion. 0-3-3. Prcq., INEN 400, or equivalent. The use of
digital computer programs to simulate the operating characteristics of
compkx systems Slatistical considerations in sampling from a simulated

355: lnterior D.sign Thcory & l38uc' I. 0-l-1. Prcq-, Junior standirg.
Examination and analysis of the formal, aontextual, conceptual, and/or
operational issues asrociated with thc usc of tcxtilcs in r€sidential and
commercial interiors.

& Islues lI. 0-l-1. Preq., Junior stalrding.
Examination and analysis of the formal, contextual, conc€ptual, and/or
operational issues associated with the use of color in residential and

proc€ss

356: Interior D.3igI Theory

506: Dynimic Progremmlng. 0-l-3. Preq , Graduate slanding. Th€ principl€s
of optima,ity One- and two-dimensional processes Markovia, decision
processes. Lagralge multiplier tochnique507: Engin..ring Administration. 0-3-3. Preq. , graduate stzrd ing or consent
of insuuctor. Organization of the entineering function. Measuremenl and
evaluatio0 of cntine€ring activiti€s. Project management and contrcl.
Development of engincering managers.
50t: Humrn Ff,ctors in Engintcrirg Systems, 3-2-1. Preq., graduate
standing or coBsent of inslructor. Testing and instrumentation of human
response to environm€ntal conditions. DesiSnin8 €quipmenl work place
and work snvironment for economy and effectiveness of human work

commercial interiors-

357: Interior Drsigtr

Th$ry &

Examination and analysis

of

Issurs IIl. 0-l-1. Preq., Junior st nding.
issues associated with various specializEd

design practices.

451: Furniturc Dciigtr.6-l-3. Original student fumiture design concepts are
developed through a coordinated study alld snalysis of funcdon,
anthropometic, strxctures, materials, constmction, and industrial
prcoesses_

452: Int.rior Drsign IV. 6-l-3. Preq., IDES 354. Examination of large scal€
commercial ard/or residential interior Fojects lhrough detailed design
and development .mphasizinB thc intcgralion of inlerior onvironments

systems.

509: Advrrred Erginccring Econoity. 0-3-.1, Preq., INEN 300. Effect of
income ta,\ on decision making. Retirement and replacement analysis.
C&pital management. El€ments ofeconomic measurement. analysis and

\rith architectuml envelopes.

V,6-l-3. Preq., IDES 452. Examinalion of large scale
comm€rqial and/ff residential interior projeols through detailed design
and development emphasizing the int.gralion of inlerior environmcnts
with materials and systems.
454: Interior Derig[ VI. 6-l-3. P.eq., IDES 453. Examination of large scale
commercial gnd,/or resid€ntial interior projects through dctailed design

453: Interior Delign

forecasting in the face of uncertainty.

work Me.surem.nt. 3-2-3. Proq., INEN 409, or consent of
instructor. Advanced methods improvement and work measurement

510: Adv0na€d

of

rechniques. Design
complex work systemr. work sampling,
consfuction ofstandard data and mathematicsl models ofwork systcms.
512: Reli!bility Enginecring. 0-3-3. Preq., INEN 400. Application of
statistical theory in en8ineerinB design. Tesling methods for determining
reliabilily. Design ofcomponents afld assemblies lbr reliability.
513: Inventory Control. 0-3-3. Preq.. INEN 400 or equivalent. Anallaical
methods of determining rcorder size and minimum points of various
invcntory system. Mathematical models wiLh restrictions and quantity

and development emphasizing the formal snd spatial aniculation of
interior environment!.

456: Prof€ssionrl Pr.cticer. 0-l-3. Preq., Junior staoding. Prcparation for
entering rh€ professional practic. of interior desigr; inoludes office
procedures, business ethics, contract documents, specifications, and
mark€t sources, etc.

discount. Foreca5ting techniqu€s and production smoothing.
514: lndustrirl Strtistics. 0-3-3. Preq., INEN 400 or equivalent. Application
of statistical tochniques to induskial probtems. relationships betlrcen

457: History of Furniture I. 0-3'3 . Preq., ARCH 2l l, 222, ard 231. History
of periods of lumitur€ design fmm antiquity to industrial revolution,

192

450: Pnblic R.lstions.0-3-3. Comprehensive approach into diverse fifictions
ofthe practitioner as a specialist, analyst and counselor relevant to public
relations' role involving monllorinS pubhc opinion
dslr -{dv{nced Practic.l Repoiting' 6.0.3. Junior and seniot majors only
and by pemission of insructor. Consists of praotioal neus work in
prcfessional medi4 \Dork ranging from b&sic nEws beat coverage to news
Priting.

i&luding study of dominant influencts and chamcteristics of historical
rnleriors. fumishings. and omamental desiBn.
458i History of Furnitur. lI. 0-3-3. Preq., IDES 457.

A history suNey ofthe
contetnporary desiEn from art Noveau to the present,
including archltectural etements, fumilure, lighting, wallcavering,
flooring, and building materials
500: D.sigr Rcs.rrch Methods.0_3_3. Preq, Graduate standing or consent
of initructor. An intoduction to research methods applicible to the
execution ofscholarly investigations in the disciplinE ofinterior desiSn.
510: lnt€rior DesiSn Graduste Studio' l2-0-4 (12). Preq. Craduale
developmenl

of

LTBERAL ARTS
189: Sp.cisl Topics. l-4 hours credit (4). Selected topics in aJ) i dentilied area
ofstudy in the College of Liberal Arts. May be repeated for crcdit.
194: Spacial Topics. l-4 hours ctedit (4). Selected topics in an identilled area
ofstudy in the Coltege of Liberal Arrs. May be repeated for credit.
289: Specisl Topics. t-4houls crcdit (4). Selected topics in an id€ntificd srca
ofstudy in lhe College ofliberal Arts. May bc rep€ated for credit.
294: Specirl Topics. l4 hours cr€dit (4). Selected topics in rn identified area
ofstudy in the Colleg€ of Liberal Arts. May be repeated for credit.
389: Sp$irt Topi$. 1-4 hours credit (4). Selected topics in an identified area
ofstudy in the Collcgo ofLiberal Arts. May be rePeated for credil.
J94: Specisl Topics. I -4 hours credit (4). Selected top ics in an identi fied area
ofstudy in the College of Liberal Arts. May be r€pealed for credit.
435: tlndcrgraduste Relcrrch. - 3 houm credit (6). Introduction to
methods of research. Preq-, consent of instructor CrEdit depends oD
naturc lnd depth ofproblem assiSn€d.
4t9: Sp.cisl Topics. l-4 hours credir (4). Selected topics in an identificd srca
ofstudy in the College oflibera! Arts. May be rcpeated for credit.
494: Spccirl Topi.s. l4 hours credit (4). Selected topics in an identifi€d area
ofstudy in the College ofliberdl Ans. May be repeated fot ctedit.

standing. Cuidcd sludio proj€cts involving exhibitaon' furniture. or

universal desigtl.

520: Int€rior D€sign Grsdurt. R€serrch. 6-1-J

(9)

Preq

'

IDES 500.

Guided research projects into various aspects ofinteriot design.

530: Interior D.sign Grrduet€ Seminar' 0-3-3
standing. Reading and discussion

of

(9)

Preq

,

Craduat€

cunent topics associated with

interior design education, r€search, or practice.

540: Gradurte lrterior Desigr lnlcrtrship. 20-0-6 (18) Preq-, Graduate
standin8 and consent of graduate program coordinaior. Supervised
anterior design €xperience emphasizing aiplication of principles in a
r€search. manufacturing, or practlce sellinS.

I

& Thesis in Interior Ilesign' 12-0-4 (12) Preq.' IDES 500.
Prepsration, developmcnt, and execution ofa well-dEsigned lhesis under
the sup€rvision ofthe sludent's graduate committee560: Rereerch & Proiect itr tnterior Design. 12-0-4 (8) Prcq., IDES 500
Preparation. developmml and executron of a comprehensive design
project under the supervision oflhe slud€nt's graduate comminee.
5?0: Gr.durte I)€sign Exhibition. l2-04. Preq., IDES 560. Preparation and
installation of an exhibttion of a comprEhensive design project or
gaduate dosign work.

550: Resesrch

to Prof.ssionll Precti.e. 0-3-J. This course will
familiarize graduale students with the principal issues conceming

500: Orient{tion

professional practice in their chosen fields ofstudy.

50J: Specixl Probl.ms. l-3 houts qedit (6) Independent study. Topics

JOURNALISM (JOUR)
l0l: News Writing. 0-l-3. May be taken wi th ENGL l0l. Beginning course
ifl news writing. Work on "leads" and other nevspaper writing basics.
Tlping abilily required.
102: lcwi writtrg. 0-3-3. Preq., JOUR l0l lnvolv.s principles of

anarged to meet the needs ofthe stud€nt.
551: Resesrch and Thesis, J hours credit or multiple ther€of Maximum
credit allo\Y€d

interviewing, advanced reponing and sPeciElty writing such &5 police
reponinS, consumet reponing and coverage ofpublic aflairs.
!22: Usitrg the Intern.t for Reserrah. 0-3-3. Use ofthe Internel as a Iheans
of conducting research, with particular emphasis on the World Wide
web. Discus;ion and practica, apPlicalion of lnternet_based reseatch

LIBMRY SCIENCE (
LSCI co[rses numbered 300 snd 400 rre open only to iuniors rBd

techniques.

310: Copy f,diling. O-l-1. Preq.. JOUR t0l. Course dealing wirh methods of
ediling copy and th€ writing ofheadlincs.
Advinced Copy Editing.0-3-3. Pr€q., JOUR 310. Techniques of
newspaper makeup and layout; includes lvritinS hcadlines, editing Nir€
copy, cropping and sizing photography, principles of makeup and
dummying of pagcs.
320: Fc.turc Writing. O-3-3. Preq., JOUR l0l, l02 Practical instruction in
gathering materiat for "human interest" and feature afiicles of varrous
types for magazines as well as ne\\'sPapers.
Course in the study of
330r iditorial Writing. 0-3-3. Preq.. JOUR
tundanrentals and practice in editorial \!ri!ing Course incllrdes unils on

s€niors.
201: Book rrld Matcrials for the El.mtt|trry School. 0-3-]. A study ofthe
reading interests ofohildren. Selection and evaluation, sourc€s and use of
materials with childrcn. Extensive rcading ofchildren's books.
210: Librrries rnd Librrrirnship. 0.1-3. lntroduciory survey of libraries
and librarianship designed for students ent€ring the profession.
301: School Libroty Administration. 0-3-1. Administration of lhe school
library with emphasis on planning for Effective use oflibrary services and
materials in cooperation with instructional stafr:

3ll:

l0l

302i Acquisition and Orgonization of Library Met.rirls. 0-3'3. Preq..
LSCI 3Ol or consent of instructor. Baiic princlples of cataloging 3rd
classirying print and non-print matcrials. Study of Deqey Decimal

recent hisrcry Bnd curr€nt events.

350: Prrctic.l R.porting. 6-0-2 (4). Open only to joumalism majors or
minon. Preq., JOUR lot, 102, 310, 320. Writing of articles for the
univeruity newspaper upon atssiBnment or consultation with faculty

Classification S)5tem.

303: Inlrodurtion to R.fcrence Msttri{lr .nd S.rYice. 0-3-3. Selection,
evaluation and use of basic reference wotks- Practice in solution of
tlpical refercnce prcblems. Emphasis on school library as leaming cenler'
305: Bookr srd M{te rls for the Young Adult. 0-3-3. Selection alld

supeNisor. May be .epeated for t*o additioflal semester hours' credit.
J5l: Gencral N.wrprpcr WorlL 6'G2 (4). Open only to journalism majors
or minors. Preq., JOUR l0l, I02.310,320. Practical lab \York on

evaluation, sources and use ofprint and non-print marcrials lhat meet the
needs ollhe young adult. Extensive reading of books for thc young adult.
l,ibrary Scienc.. l-3 houru credit (6) Preq., twelve
435: Int€roship
semester hours of Library Science. Supewised library science experience
in the elementary or secondaty school. (Pass/Fsil).

univerity ne\a'spaper. May be repcalod for two additional semeste. hollrs

ir

credil.

J55: Pr{rticct Reportirg. 6-0'2. Open to majors and minors only. Preq

is 6 hours.

589: Spccirl Topics. I-4 hours credit. Preq., Eraduate standing Selected
topics in an identified area ofstudy in the College ofliberal Aru.
S94: Specirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Preq., graduate starlding. Selected
topics in an idertified arca ofstudy in the Collc8e of Liberal ArLs

,

JOUR 101, 102, ll0, 320. Practical lab work on "The Tech Talk " May
be repeated for two additional semester hours credit.
360: Adv.rtising. 0-3-3 Fundam€ntal studY of advenising Principles,
includin8 information on major m€dia.
3?5: Paople rnd Eventl' 0.3"3 C,eative writing, as it applies to magazin€s
and newspapers. A "how-to-get-Published" primer, with oral and written

440: Librrry Automrtion. 0-3-f. Preq., LSCI 210,302 or consent of
instructor. Planning and implem€nling automated library procedures
using the most current technology. (G)

4S0: Lilarrtur€ for Childrcn. 0-3-3. Designed to relate understanding of
child development to knowing and using prin( and non_print materials
uith children. P,actical experience in story-telling a'ld creative drama

critiques of work.

rrd thc Lsrv.0-l-3. Prcq.,9 hours ofJOUR. Emphasis on legal
rights. responsibilities related to the media, and the public's right to know
Media court cases to be considered

d00: M€dir

(G)

{51: workshop in School l,ibr{ridnship. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., professional
schc,ol experience and consent

r93

of inslructor. An in-depth sludy ofschool

libmry leaning center programs. May be repeated for credil \uhen topics
vary (c)

number is roplacrd at the end

research d€sign, style, and format ofwriting a dissertation as well as u$c
of graduate el€ctronic resources and statistical analysis.
701r Utilizing Technology for Statisticrl A[.lysis in Educotion. 0-3-3. This
course survays procedures for using the computer in text editing, data
management, and statistigal proc€ssing ofresearch data.
702: Evsluation Theory ,trd Pr{ctic€. 0-3-3. This course investigates the
deories a d practices associated with performance evaluation, focusing
on individual, instrument, and program evaluation and the decisionmaking processes associated with each.

theories and methods

ir

of

fducation. 0-J-3. This course

i,

aoncentrsting on tha selection and utilization
quantitstive fi eld-based rEsearch designs.
799: Disrertrtion.3 hours crcdrt (12).

qualitative educational r€search, including

aspecls.

310: Menrgemcnt

340: Sm.ll Bnsin.3s Mrnrgemcnt
assistance.

Entrrprrn.urrhip,

0-3-J.

MGMT 350

at CSU-

the

entrepreneu/s role in business, including an intoduction to the process of
developing an idca inlo s flasible busin€ss plan.
{01: Int rnship in Mrnrg.m.rl L 3 hours credit. (Pass./Fail) preq., consent
of instructor and senior standing. On site, sup€rvised, structured work
experiences in thc ficld ofbusiness.
402: Inttrnship in Mrnageh.nt ll. 3 hours credit. (Psss/Fsil) prcq., consent
of insftuctor and senior standing. On site, supewised, structurcd work
experienccs in the field ofbusiness.
419: Collectiv. Brrgsinilg. 0-l-3. Preq., ECON 20? or 215 or cons€nt of
instruclor. History of American labor unio, movemcnt, collective
bargaining, labor-monagement paoblems, ,nd gov€mmont and labot
relations. Considerable emphasis is given to care studias. MGMT 320 at
GSU. (C)
4{?r PcrEonrel Liry. 0-3-3. A survey of landmark cas€s involving the labor
movement, federal and stste wage snd hour laws, indusfial relations atrd
curent issues in personnel law. (G)
,160: Purcinsing rnd M0tcrlrls Controk, 0-3-3. Preq., MKTC 300.
Principl.s of procurement and ana.lysis of purchasjng probl€ms, with
emphasis on quality and quantity control, pricing policy inspection, and
standards of performancs. (G)
4?0i Parsonnal Mrnrgcmart. 0-3-3. A study ofthe functions and procadures
peasonnel management vrith cmphasis on the procurement,
developmonl, maintenalce and utilization ofthc work force. (G)
472: Cornpansrtion Syit.ms. 0-3-3. Dcsign of total comp€nsation systEms
with €mphasis on compensation policies, paograhs, and practices

rncluding diagnosing sludcnl needs and selecting appropriate leaming

710: FouRdrtions {nd Proc€dures for Professional Devclopmant. 0-3-3.
This course focuses on arulysis of the professional environment with
as

evidenced by teaching, service, and research.

Advuced Thcory {nd R€scrrch in f,ducationrl L€adership.0-3-3.

Conceptual models used to deline and explain leaming organizations and
fie investigation ofieadership roles, strategies, and rnethods.
712: Advrnaad Prilrciples of Organizf,tlon snd Administr{tion of Schools.
0-3-3 Organizstion and administration of schools, includinC fundamental
concepts of organization, administration. and management are axplored.

713: Foundrtions of Humrn Resourcc Dcv.lopmcnt. 0-3-3. Theories of
human resource development and exempla;y models are identified and
analyzed Utilization ofhuman resource information system technology is
rncluded.

in

714: Policy Analysis end Pow.r Structurc,0-3-3. Educational policy
processes in rchool administration and supervision, authority and
responsibility, public policy, pow€r sfucture, school boards,
principalships, and superintendency roles are presented.

7[5: Adv.nccd Co[tent M.thodology rnd Technique!.0-3-3. This

lrd

400: Entr.p.cncurship,N€w Veltturc Crc{tion, 0-J-3. A study of

strategies.

?ll:

and

Orgaflizing and operating the small businers, with special attention to
personal qualifications, capital requirements, location, sources of

709: Research o0 Effective Ter.hing rnd Learning,0-J-J. Ihis coune
examines research.based theories and praclic€s of teaching afld leaming.

professional deyelopment

ju ior

maDagem€nt practice

slrstegies concaming the malagement of production and operations
procass€s in rnanufacturing ard service organizations; capacity; quality
and inventory managemcnt; planniog and contlol sysiems.

positive inle.personal cornmunication rnd

for

of

333: Opcrrtions Msnrgemcnt. 0.3-3. Preq., QA 213. Concepts

techniques and methods of conflict resolutlbn utilized by administrators
and facully ar6 prcsented.
707: Curriculum Thaory rnd Design.0-3-3. This coursc focuses on school
curriculum theory, design. revision, reform and critical issues.
706: Modcls ofTceching: Thcorics {nd Applicrtion.0-3-3. Preq., LEC 707
or concurrcnt enrollment. This courses builds the requisite knowledge and
skills for selecting ard implementing various teaching models congruent
with specific teaching and learning needs.

procedural strategies

Orgrnizations. 0"3-3. Preq_,

standing.
with a
paJticular emphasis on dev€loping an understanding ofhuman bchavior in
organizations.

?06: [nterpersotrrl Communicatior and Conllict Resolution. 0.].3.

on

of

Introduction to ftndamentrl principles

strategies and techniques involved in problem-solving behaviors arg
presented. Mod.ls of decision-making ,ue explored with emphasis on
melhods and processcs rn decision-makrng

emphasis

qualitative and

MANA

705: Problcm Solving rnd Decislon-Mrking Processes.0-3-1. Applied

of

of

20 !: Supervisory Tachniqucs.0-3-3. Basic sup.rvision of small employce
groups incl[ding employce hiring and dismissal, planning and organizing
work assignments, evaluating performancc, nccessary rccords, and lcgsl

e)(amines

ethnography, case studies, interview studies. and document analysis704: Socioculturrl Issucs in Educrtion. 0-3-3. This cours€ exsmines and
analyzes sociocultuml issues relating to the delivery of educ6tional
services in school districts with diverse studenl populations.

Melhods and styles

period by actual

776: Doctoral luter ship Scninrr. 0-3-3. This seminar is desitned to enable
stud€nts to demonsfate and apply knowledge bases ,nd dispositions
acquired,/tcfined in the other ptogftun components and coumes and to
shale their internship cxpc.icnccs with o(her students.
777: Int rnrhip, 3{ holrs credit (Psss/Fail), This cowse is a supcrvised on.
site educ ional expedenc€
cu[iculum, instuction, sup€rvision, or
administration.
?88: Rcslrrch D.rigr S.mirrr. 0-3-3 (6). This cours€ is a research seminir

LOUISIANA EI}UCATION CO
TIUM (LEC)
700: Introduclion to Doctorrl R.search D€sign,0-3-3. This course is
designed to extend the stud€n{s knowledge of and expertise in areas of

703r Qualitrtivc Rrsr.rch

of the effollment

cognatevel€ctives titlcs.

including

courses

analyzes and evaluates cont€nt-specific mcthods, techniques, and lrends
tbr early childhood. elementary, middle and secondary cducation
716r Problems and Issues io Curriculum
lnstructiof. 0-3-3. This
cours€ analyzes and evaluates current curficulum concepts and designs a5
well as major trends rn curriculum and lnstruction for K - 12 s€ttings.
717: Grants Plallring {nd Mrnsgcment. 0-3-3. Strategies are presented to
identify relevanl funding sources at the local, regional, and national leve,s
and to pr€pare, submit, and manage effective proposals
7lE: Principlcs end Prrctices in Instruationrl Supcrvision.0-3-3. Srrategies
and lechniques of supenising instuction ar€ presented and reyiewed.
Models of sup.rvising inst.uctional programs arc anallzed, interpreted,
and evalualed.
?50: LEC CogratdElectivc l-6 hours credit. Course number us€d lo regtster
and pay fecs for cognates and approved elecrives, which are nol lis(ed in
the respective course databases of LEC member institutions. Course

job

analysis, position descriptions,

job .vatuation .nd job

design.

475: Iodoslrirl Mrnsg.m.nt. 0-3.3. Preq., MCMT 333. Manag€ment
principles as applied to industrial production with.mphasis on
manofacturing strst€ry, just in time. quality control, scheduting, plant

r[d

layout, arld supplier relatioff. (C)

476: Syst€ms rnd OperatloN Mstreg.mcrt. 0-3-3. preq., MGMT 333.
Advanced studies and problems in the planning managemcnt, and control

of indust ial opemtions. Scheduling, capacity, ard shop floor control are
emphssized. (C)
d78: S.mir.r in Pomonool etrd lnduslrirl Relrtionr. O-3-3_ preq., MGMT
470. Readings, problems and cases in human r€source managemenl
Analysis

ofcurent probl€hs and future prospects Er€ emphasizrd. (G)

485: htcrdrtionrl Busin$s Mrnagemcnt. 0-3-3. Readings and cascs in
intemaiional business: gotemmcntal activities, regionalism, market
opponunities, stnroture of intemational companios, compsry intclligance,
human relstions, op€rding policies, procedures .nd probl€ms. (c)

194

510; Contcmporsry Monagemcnt. 0-3-3. An analysis of

perspective. Credit will not be given for MGMT 6,14 ifcredit is given for
lr{CMT 544
6{5: Evolutior of Msnsg.m.nt Thought. 0-3-3. Pr€q-. MCMT 510 or
consent of instuctor. Seminar with emphasis on important oontributions
ao mod€m management thought as evidenced in the writings of major
contributors647r S.min{r in Itrdustrirl Relrtions. 0-3-3. Prcq., MGMT 510 or consent
of inskuctor. Requires Doctoral standing. May require additional class
meetings. An in-depth study of currcnl issues in the area of labormanaB€ment rcladons. Credit will not be given for MCMT 647 ifcredit is
Biven for MGMT 547.
650: Dircctld Study itr Msnrgcment, l-3 hours credit. Hours and credits to
be arranged. Consent of instructor afld approva.l of depanm€nt hcad
required. Special problem or specific area of management.

management

principles. functions, and Practices \ryith a particular emphasis on thc
application

oilheor) to contemporary management

issues and problems.

sf,?i Humarl Rcsources M0nagement. 0_3-3. Preq., MCMT 5 t0 or conseol
of insrucbr. Ar advanced couase in human resource managem€nt with
an emphasis on pcrsonnel functions, within the contexl of the skategy,
structurc, aod €nvironment of contemporary orSanizations.

539: Orgrdzrtion Tlt.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 or consent of
instructor. A macro approrrch to the study
emphasizing cunent research lindings.

of

complex organization

544: Advrnced Production rnd Opcrrtio{s Menogcmtnt' 0'J-3 Prcq.'
MGMT 5lO or consent of instructor. All in-dcpth analysis of
production/operations concepts. methods, and lechniques from a systems
PersPcctive.

660: Mrteri{ls Mrn.geme,|t. 0-3-3. Preq, MGMT 510 or consont of
inst uotor. Requires Doctoral standing. May rcquirc additional class

54?r Seminrr in lndustrial Relrtions' 0-3-3. Preq., MCMT 510 or consent
of rnslnrctor. An in-dopth study of current issues in the arca of labor_
managem€nt rolations.
550: Ilirected Study in MlnrScmelrt. l_3 hours credit Hours and credits to
be rrraDged. Consent of instructor and approval of depanmeDt head
rcquir€d. special problem or specific area ofmanagement.

m€ctings. Basic concepts ofthe mateaials managcment firnction ingluding

quality managemcnt, MRP

550: Mrt.ri.ts Msnrgem.lt 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 or consont o[
instructor Basic concepts of the materials management filnction

including quality management. MRP

tl.

management, purchasinS, materials handling,

scheduling, inventory

JIT. and manufacturing

slrlte8y.

571: Orgrnizetion.l Behsvior. 0-3-3. Pr€q., MCMT 510 or cons€nt of
instructor. A seminar wi6 emphasis on th€ories and concepls of the
behavioral sciences relevant to the internal op€rations ofthe organization

5t0: Scminrr iu V.nturc Asststm.nt tnd Mrnrgcm€nt.

0-3-3- Preq.,

MGMT 510 or consent of instructor. An in-depth seminar applying th€
lools of analysis ftom functional business areas to the problems of

proposed and €xisting firms utilizing actualcases.
595: Administrrtiv. Policy.0-3-3. Preq.. ACCT 505. CIS 510, ECON 510,
FINC 515, MCMT 510, MKTC 530, QA 525. A synthesis ofthe material
covered in the courses required for the MBA. Spccific problems and

I. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 605. An in'deplh study ol
principles, th€ories. objoctives, techniques, and problems as applied in

supervision.

601: Res..rch Mcthods

Mrrk ting Prln.iples rrd Policics. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 ot 215 and
junior standing. Marketing functions; inslitutions; policies and strategies

300;

social sci€oce rcsearch,

with their business, cconomic, and social implications.

602i Rcscrrch Mctbods II. 0-3-3. Pteq., QA 610 and MCMT 601 or MKTC
60l. A cours€ d€signed to introduce thc studcnt to the collection'

307: S.lesmrrship. 0-3-3. Preq-, junior standing. A study of the selling
process with emph:rsis on lhe economic aspects ofsalcsmanship and the
role ofthe salesman in bu!€r-seller relationships.
320: Consum.r Bchevior. 0-.1-3. Preq., junior standin8. A study of the

analysis, 8nd interpretation ofsurvey research dat6 with an emphasis on
thc application of multivariate statistical techniques.
seminar
Managemcnt. 0_3'1.
610: Currelt Rescsrch Issucs

A

consumer and the relation to the matkEting process.

emphasizing the nature of thcory and theory development and the
analysis of ounent theoretical and empirical literature within the field of

40I: loternship ln Mrtketirg l, 3 hours credit. (Palsffail) preq., consent of
insuuctor emd senior standinS. On site. supervised, structured work

manggem€nl.

experiences in the field ofbusiness.
Int.rnihip iD Mrrketing ll. 3 hours ctedit. (Pass/Fail) Preq., consent

6t5: Seminer in Bchsvioral Resesrch Mathodology 0_3_3 May repeat one
time for credit. Aralysis and int€nsave study of rcsearch and research

,t02:

experiences in the fi€ld ofbusin€ss420: Busin.ss.{dvcrtisirg. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 300. A study oflhe analysis
of principles of successful advertising ensbling the student to appraise
their effectiveness as marketing tools and their social and economic
si8nificarc6. (G)
425r Salas Mrmgcment, 0-l-1. P.eq., MKTG 307 or conscrit of inslmctor.
Relalion of sales d€partment to other departmenls; gpes of sales
orgalizations, management ol sa]es force; maak€t analysis;price policies,
sales budgets; distibr.rtion costs.
,135: Rctriling M.nrgeme[t 0-3-3. Prcq., MKTO 300 ard senior standing.
Merchandise distribution by retail organization; emphasis on retailing in
the distributive systcm and problems of managenrent and control. (G)
473: Mrrkcting Admintutrrlion. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 320, 420, or 435, or
consent. An in-dapth snalysis snd us€ of ma*eting principles to construct
ma*€ting plans and decisions utilizing cunenl studies, readings, and

629: Orgrtriz.tion Th€ory' 0.3.3. Preq., MGMT 510 or consent of

instructor. Requires Doctoral standing. May require additional class
mcetints. A macro apptoach to tle study of complex orgarization
emphasizing curcnt research findinBs. Credil will not be Biven for
MGMT 629 if credit is eiven for MGMT 539.
637; Humsn R.sources M&nrg.mcnt.0-3-3. Preq., MCMT 510 or consent
of instructor. Requires Doctoral standiflg. May aequire addilional class
meetings An advanced course in human resource maragement with an
emph&sis on personnel funclions, within the context of the strategJ,
structure, and cnvironm€nt of contemporary ottanizations. Credit will not
b€ given for MCMT 637 ifcredit is given fot MCMT 537.
639: Semitr.r in Strrlcgy & OrSrnizationrl Thcory. 0-3-3- Preq., MGMT
510 or consent of instructor. A doctoral seminff focusing on strategy and
orEianization theory with amphasis on theoretical and empirical retearch

simulations.

at2: Mrrketing Rcs.irch, 0-3-3. Pr€q., QA 233. A considcration of
marketing research as a mdragerrlent tool; application of research
techniques to various marketing problems. (G)

and its application.

4E5: lnternrlional Markctirg. 0-3-3 Preq, MKTC 300 or consont of
instructoa. Intemational msrketing opportunities ard principles;
marketing tools as a means ofadapling the individual domestic business

644: Advrnc.d Produclion ,0d Operations Mtnagemcnt. 0-3-3. Pr€q..
MCMT 510 o, consent of instructor. Requires Doctoral standing. May

An

of

instrucor and senior standinS. On site, supervis€d, structured work

methodology utilized in the behavioral sciences. The method of science
as applied to management is emphasized.
620: Doctor{l Srminrr ln R.search. 0-3-3 (6). May be repeated one time tbr
credir. Res€arch on individual topics. Should bE taken near completion of

require additional class meetings

sch€dulin8, inventory maDagement,

235: Fundrm.ntrls oI R.trit Storc Opcrrtion. 0-l-3. An inroduction to
operation of retail stores; retail salesmanship, purchasing control. and

cases are used lo develop executive decision_making.

in

II,

purchasing materials handling, JlT, and manufacturing slrategy. Credit
will not be giv€n for MGMT 660 ifcredit is given for MGMT 560.
671: Orgf,niz.tioml Bchrvior. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 ot consent of
instruclor. Requires Doctolal stffding. May require additional class
meetings. A seminar with emphasis on theories and concepts of lhe
behavioml scicnccs rclevdrt to the intemal operations ofthe otganization.
Credit uill not be giv€n fo. MGMT 671 if cr€dit is given fo. MGMT 57 L
6t0: S€miDar in Venture Assessment rnd Mr[agemc[t. 0-3-3. Pr€q.,
MGMT Jlo or consent of insmrctor. Requircs Doctoral stsnding. May
require additional clats meetings. An in-depth seminar applying the tools
of analysis from functional business ateas to the problems of proposed
ard existing firms utilizing aclual cascs. CrEdit will not be given for
MCMT 6E0 if crcdit is given for MGMT 580.

in-depth analysis of

tirm and its markcring methods to the intemationa.l environment. (G)

production/operations concepts, mclhods, and techniques from a systems
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Mrrk€ting Menrgement. 0-3-3. A course to introduce the student to the
role ofthe mfiketing manager in the development and irhplemcntation of
stratEgies in the areas ofproducts, pricin8, chann€ls, and promotion.
533: Advrn..d Mork ting Resmrch. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 530 or consent of
instructor. A, indepth study of research philosophy, theory, objectives,
tcchniques, and problems as appli€d to marketing.
534: Mrrkcting Dynsmics.0-3-3. Preq., MKTC 530 or consent ofinstructor.
course designed to examine the mafteting organism and ils
adjustments to the legal. political. economic, social. and cu[ ral
cnvironment.
537: SEmin{r in Buyer Sehrvior.0-3-3. Preq., MK]C 530 or consent of
instructor An in-depth examinalion of the conoeptual and lheoretical
tbundations ofconsumer and industrial buyer behavior.
550: Directrd Study in Markating, I.3 hours credit. Hours and credits lo be
arranged. Cons€nt ofinstructor snd approval ofdepanment head requtedSpecial problem or specific 6rea ofmarketing.
6fi): Surv.y of Mrrkcting Theory & Pr.ctice. 0-3-1. Preq., MKTC 530 or
consent of instructor. A survey of marketing Iiteraturc examining the
evolution of marketing theory and theoretical and empiracal res€arch
including the philosophy
sciencc, promotion. buyer behavior.
distribution. ethics. global marketing, pricing, product developmenr. and
marketrng straregy.

MATHI0oB: 2-0-2. (PossiEoil) Supplementrry review materia,

530:

including rational exponents! inte4er exponents. multiplying
polynomrals. factoring, ralionsl expressions.

NOTEr Concurrelll anrollmetrt itr thr corrcrpoDding saction oI
grade ofS will be assigned in MATH l00B
ifand only ifthe studenl.arns a minimufl grade ofD in MATH l00C_ A
studenr who drops MATH I00C and wishes to continue atending class to
be better prepared for rcpeatin8 MA'[H I00B.C may remain cnrolled in
MATH l00B fb, the remainder ofthe quaner Such a student who does
continue to attend class will be assigned a grade ofNC in MATHl00B.
l0l: CollEgr Alg.bra, 0-l-3. Preq., Mathematics ACT score is greater than or
equal to 22, or Mathematics SAT score is greater thao or equal io 520.

MATH l00C h rrquired. A

A

Radical expressions; rational exponenls; complcx numbeN; quadratic,

absolute value, rational equations; systems

l. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 605. An in-depth study of
principles, theories, objectives. techniques, and problems as applied in

501: Res.rrch Mcthods

social science research.

602: R.srrrch Methods II. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 610 and MGMT 601 or MKTG
601. A course designed to introduc€ lhe student to the collection,
analysis, and interpretotion of survey rese,uch data with an emphasis on
the application of multivariate statistical techniques.
610: Seminar in Price Policies. 0-3-3. Problems and praclices inlolved in
lbrmulating and adnrinislering price policiei.
6lS: Srminar in Marketing. 0-3-3 (6). Ma), be repcatcd one tinre for credit.
An examinatron ol conceprs and rcs€arch findings related to selected
topics in mtuketing Presentation and critical evaluarion of rcpons from
relatcd drsciplinss.
633: Advenccd Mrrkcting R.search. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTC 510 or consent of

203: Introductior to Numb€r Slructure. 0-3-3. preq., MATH l0l.
Developing number sense and conceptj underlying computation,

estimation, pattem recognitiofl, and function definition. Studying numbet
relationships, syst€ms, and thmry. Applying algebraic concepts to solve
probloms.
204: Conceprual Geometry rnd Quentitrtiv. Atrrlysis.0-3-3. pr€q.,
MATH 203. Srudying the geometry of one, t*o, and thrcq dimensions
and applications to probl€ms in the physical world. Exploring probability
and statistics in real-world situations.

212: Appli€d Technicrl Mathrmttics with Crlculus. O-3-3. fteq.,

Mathematics ACT score greater than or equal !o 26, or placement by
Exam, or MATH l0l. Applied trigonorhcrry, vectors, basic applied
differen(ial carculus Credir wil! not be given for MATH 212 if credit is

given fo. MATH I 12

220: Appli.d C{lculus. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH

the derivative, rhe indefinite integal and the d€finite

(Pass/Fail)

integral;

of

Applications
calculus and differ€ntial equatiofls to €lcctrical
technology; includes integration techniques, serics, differential equations,

100C/1008: Collcg. Algebrr.0-5-5. Preq., Math€matics ACT scorc between
18 and 2l inclusive, or Mathematics SAT scorc between 430 and 510
inclusive, or Placament by Exam to bypass MATH 099, or successful
completion ol MA'I'H 099. MATH l00B-C covers the same material as
MATH I0l and includes additional suppl€m€ntary revie* matcrial.

and trarsforms.
230: A[elyli. Geomctry rrd Crlculus I. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH I l t and I 12
or Placement by Exam. Introduction to ana.lytic geometry, differentiation
of algebraic and trigonometric ltnctions. applications of the derivatives.
ajtd the Enridifferentiation of algebrarc End tflgonometric functions
Credit will not be giv€fl for MATH 210 ifcredit is given ior MATH 220

is given for
exponenrs;

ot 222 or 240 ot 241.

complex numbers; quadratic, absolute value, ralional equations; sysrems

231: An!lytic ccometry snd Cxl.ulus II.0-3-3. preq., MATH 230.
Applications of integation, analytic geomotry, exponential and

linea, cquations; inequalities: functions; conics; graphs; inverse,
fu

of

applications a9 applied to business and economics. Credit \rill not bc
given for MATH 222 if ctedtt is giv€n for MATH 220 or 230 or 240 or
241 n 747
223i Applied Cslculus for Electrical T.chrology. 0-3-3. preq., MATH 220.

exponenls; polynomials and factoring; algebraic fractionst linear
equations and iflequalities; quadratic equations: graphing; radicals.

exponential, logarithrfl ic

and MATH l12 or

derivatives, indefinite inregrals, application of delinite integrals. Credit
will not be givEn for MATH 220 if credit is giv.n for MATH 222 or 230
o1240 or 241 or 242.
222: Calculus for Busin€ss Adminiskrtion rtrd Economias. 0-3-3. pr€q.,
NIATH I I I or MATH 125 or Placement by Exam. Functions ard Eraphs,

MATHEMATICS (MATH)

of

ltt

Placement by Exam. Functions and graphs, the derivative, applicstions

099: Prcprrrtion for College M{th€matics. 0-4-4. Required if Mathematics
ACT score is less than 18, or Malhematios SAT is lcss than 430. unless a
passing score is achieved on Placement Exam A. Real nunrbers:

MAT}Il00C: 0'3-1. Radical exprissions; ratioDal

equations;

l0l

instructor. Requires Doctoral stinding. May require additional class
meetings. An in-depth study of r€search philosophy, lheory, objectives,
techniqrcs, and problcms as applied to marketing. Credit will not be
given for MKTG 633 ifcredit is giv€n for MKTG 51.1.
634: Mrrketing Dynrmics. 0-3-3. Preq., MK tG 530 or consent of instructor.
Requires Docloral standing. May requirE additional class meetings. A
course designed to examine the ma(keting organism and its adjustments
lo the leBal. political. ecoflomic, sociat. and cultural environment. Credit
\.vill not be Biven for MKTC 634 rfcredit is Biven lor MKTG 534.
637: Seminir ill Buyer Behovior. 0-3-3. Preq., M(TC 530 or consenl of
instrucror. Requires Doctoral standing May requirc additional class
meetings. An in.depth exami ation of the conceptual afld theoretical
tbundations ofconsumer and industrial buyer behavior. Credit will not be
given for MKTG 637 ilcredir is given for MKTG 517.
650: Dir.cted Study in Mrrketing. l-3 hours credit. Hours and credits to be
arranged. Consent ol inskuctor and approval ofdepanment head required.
Specialproblem or specific area ofmarkettng

if credit

linear

lll:

ol

Credit will rot bc given for MATH l00BC
MATH IOT.

of

inequalities; functions; conics; graphs; invelsr, exponeotiat, logarithmic
functions; applicotions. Credit will not be given for both MATH IOO ard
MATH IOI,
Precrlculus Algebrr.0-3-3. Prcq., Mathematics ACT score is Breater
than or equal to 26, or Placement by Exam, or MATH l0l. precalculus
funcrions, graphs; miscellaneous equations, incqualities; polynoDial
flrnctions; conic sections; exponential. logadthmic equations: systems of
equations; matrices; determinants; sequences; sedes. Credit will nol be
given for MATH I I I ifcredit is given for MATH 240 or 241.
I 12: Trigonomstry. 0-3-J. Preq., Mathematics ACT score is gteater than or
equal to 26 or Placement by Exarn or MATH 101. Solution of right
triargles, rcductiofl formulas, fu$ctions of mlltiplc angles, trigonometic
equations, inverse functions, and complex numbers. Crcdit will not be
given for MATH I 12 if credit is givcn for MATH 212 or 241.
I l3r Plrtre Ceom.try. 0-l-3. Preq., MATH I I l. A coulse in plane Euclidean
geometry for a student who is planning to teach high schoolgeomelry.
125: Algebrr for Men{gement snd Social Scienccs. 0-3-3. preq..
Mathematics ACT score is greatEr than or equal to 26 or placem€nt by
Exam or MATH
Linear and quadratic equations and functions,
graphs, matrices, sysrems of linear equations, msth€matics of financ€,
sets, probabilit) and statistics, expon€ntial and logarithmic functions.

nctions; appl ications.

logarithmic functaons, trigonomeEic functions, and techniques of
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2ll

integralion. Credit will not be given for MATH
MATH 270 ot 222 ot 242.

232: An.lytic Ccomctry snd Cslculus

IlI.

&xiomatic g€ometry, geometric transformalions, selected Euclidean

ifcredit is given tbr

geometry. non-Euclidean and projcctive Seomelries. (G)
Lilesr Algebrr. 0-3-3- Preq., MATH 308 or cons€nt ofinstruclor. Study
of linear syst€ms, matd€es, and algebra ofmatric.s, dctrrminants, vector
spaces and subspacEs, linea, transfomations and representations by
malriccs. (G)
407: Pirtirl Differentiel Equstions. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350. Solution of

0-3-3. Preq. MA'IH 231.

405:

Analytic geometry of conics, indeterminant forms. improper inl€grals,
polar coordinales, infinita series, Taylor's formula Credit will not be
given for MATH 212 if crcdit is given for MATH 243 or MATH 245.
233: Multidimtn3ional Cllculus. 0-3-3. Preq,, MATH 212. Solid analytic
geomelry, vector-valued functions, partial diffcrontiation, multiple
integrals, topics ifl vector calculus. Credit will not be given fo, MATH

linear first otder equations. Formation rmd solution of sccond ordcr
problems ofparabolic. elliptic, and hyperbolic type. (G)
410: Adv.nced Enginr.rirg M.thcmrtics. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 233 and
350. Mechanical slstems and electrical circuits, Fouricr scriEs, Laplacc
transforms, partial differenlial equations. (G)
Advrnced Engire€ring Mathemxtics. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 233.
veclors spaccs and linear transfontations, applications of matrices,
vector analysis, calculus ofvarialions. (G)
412: vector rnd Tensor Aralysis. 0-3-3. Prcq., MA'I'tl 4l I or consent of
instructor. Thc a,gebra ofvectors, differential vector calculus, differential
geometry, integration, static and dynanic electricity, mechsnics,
hydrodynamics, and electricity, tensor analysis and Riemann Seometry,
fu(her applicalions oflensor analysis. (G)
.ll3: Fourdstions end Fundrmertrl Concept'. 0-3.3. Pr€q., MATH 231 or
consent of insructor. Mathematics beforc Euclid, Euclid's "clcmen6,"
non-Euclideafl geometry, HillM's "Grundlagen," alg€braic structurg the
modem mathematical method. sets, logic and philosophy. (G)

233 ilcredit is given for MATH 244.
240: Mithcmrtics for Engintering & S.ience 1.3-2-3. Preq., Mathematics
ACT score of 26 or better or Malhematics SAT score of 590 or better,
Placcment by Exam, or MATH 101. Coreq., ENGR 120 and CHEM 100.

,lll:

Functions. graphs. polynomial functiofis: trigonometric functions,
exponcntial and logarithmic functions and equations; inverse functions;
ifltroduction to anai',tic geomctry; limits; derivatives; continuity. Crcdit
will not be given for MATH 240 ifcredit is given for MATH I I I or 220
o. 222 ot 230
241: Mtthemetics for f,ngine€ring & S.ience lI.0-3-3. Pnq, MATH 240.
Coreq. ENGR 12l and CHEM l0l. Dilferentiation rules. kiEonometric
rcduction formulas. triSonometric equalions, derivatives of algebraic.
exponential, logarithnlic. and trigonometric functions: application of
differentiation. . Credit will not be given for MATH 241 ifcrcdit i5 given
for MATH I I I or I 12 ot 220 ot 222 ot 230 .
242i Mrth.matics for Engine.ring & Scienc. IIL 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 241.
Coreq., ENOR 122 and PHYS 201. Optimization, antidifferentiation,
inlegration, saparable differenlial
dcfinite integrals. techniques

4l{:

Num.rical Aralysis,0-3-3. Preq., MATH 308, Krowl.dge of
FOR'IRAN, or consenr of insrucbr- RootJ of polynomial and other

of

equations

and lincar constart coefncient differential

nonlinear equations. Solutions of systems of simultancous cqustions.
Numerical applications of matrix thoory and linear algcbra- lnterpolating
polynomials. (G)
415: Numcrical Analysi!. 0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 350, 414, or consent of
instructor. Curve fitting techniques. Function approximaaion techniques.
Numerical differentiation. Numerical integation. Numerical solution of
differenria.l equations and sjstems of differential equations and boundary
value problems. (G)
416: Abrtra.t Algebra. 0-3-3. Prcq., MATH 3lE or consent ol instruclor.

equations

(homogenous and inhomogenous) Credtl will nol be given for MAIH
242 ifcrEdil is givEn for MATH 220 or 222 or 231.
243: iltathemrlics for Engineering & SciencelV. 0-3-3. Pr€q., MATH ?42.
Coreq., ENGR 220 and MEMT 201. Areas and volumes, numerical
inlEgration. improper integlals, single variable continuous statistics,

to multivariate
int.gralion.. Crcdit will not be given for MATH 243 ifcredit is Sivcn for

vecto6, three{imensional coordinates, in[oduction

Number theory, equivalcnccs, and congruences, groups, id€als- (C)
430: Projcctive Ceometry. 0-3-3. Pr.q., MATH 233, 308, or consent of

MATH 232,
244r Mrth.nstics for Engin..ring & S.icncc V.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 241.
Coreq., ENGR 221. Tiple integrals, space cuftes, difFerentiation of
functions of several variables, vector calculus, Cre€n's and Slokes'
theorem. Credit will not be given for MAI'H 244 if crEdit is Biven for
MATI I 23],
24S: Mrthemetics for Enginc€ring & Scitnce VI. 0-3-1. Freq , MAI H 244.
Coreq., ENGR 222. hfinite sequences, power series, Taylor series,
element3ry partial differenlial equations, uss ofseries to solve differenlial
equations, LaPlace transforms. Credit will not bo given for MATH 245 if
credit is given for MATH.l50.

307: Fundrme[tsl3

of

Mrthcmatics. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 232.

insrructor. ldeal elements. duality, hamonrc sc!s, projcctivrty. projectivc
theory ofconics, theory ofpolEs snd polars. (C)
,140: Linerr Progrsmming. 0-3-1. Preq., MATH 230 and J08 or cons€nt of
instructor. Characteristics of Iinear programming problems, propeni€s of

linear progranlming solutions. the siflrplex mcthod with vaiations,
optimality analysis, the dual problern, lhe transportation problem. (C)
441: Non-lirear Programming. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 440. Adv.nced topics
rn linear programming, quadratic programming, dynamic programming.
(G)
445: Theory of Functlons of Complex V.rirbles. 0-1.3. Preq., MATH 233.
Complex numbeE, analltic functions, elementary functions, mapping
elEm€ntary firnctions, integrals, power series, residues, poles, confomal
mappings, applications of conformal mappings. (G)
450: Ordin{ry Differentirl Equrtiont. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 340 and 350 or
consent. First-order equations, sEcond-ord€r linear equations, general
linear equations and systems, existence and uniqueness theorems. plane
autonomous systems. (G)
.160: Number Tteory.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 318. Divisibility properties ol
integcrs, prime numbers, congruences. number theoretic functions. (G)
470: Introductiotr to Topotogy. 0-3-3. Prcq., conscnt of insuudor.
Introduction of concepls, met c spaces, countability axioms, scparation
axioms, connectedness, compaclress, prcducl spaces, @ntinuous
mappings and homeomorphisms, homotopy, quolient spacrs. (G)
4E0: Introductory Anrlysh. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 340. A study of tunctions
in metric spaceslimits, continuity, integration, uniform convergenca,
approximations. (G)

Sets,

relalrons, functions, equations, inequaliti€s, proofs, development of the
integers and rational flumbers, €valuation of experimental programs in
rnalhematics.
i08i lntroduclion to Linclr Algebrx. 0-l-3 Preq.. MATH 231 Matrices,
systems oflinear equations, vectors, vector spaces.linear transformatio s,
eiBenvalu€s and eigenvaclors.

3ll:

Dircret. Mrthematics

l.

0-3-3. Preq, MATH 232 Lo8ic,

sets,

Iinclions, finite and infinile sets, permutations and combinations.
3I2: Discr.te Mrth€mrtics II.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 3ll. Binomial and
Multinomial Th€orems, principle of i[clusion-exclusion, recunencc
ralations, dir€cted Braphs, network flows, and selectcd topics.

313: Introductory Numericsl Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Preq MATH 232
knowledg€

of

FORTRAN. lntroduction

to

and

numerical techniques in

finding roots of equations. solving systems of equations. approximating
l'unctions, derivatives and inlEgrals.
318: Introduction to Abstrect Algebra. 0-3-3. Pr€q.. MATH 307.
Fundanrental sel conc€pls. groups, rings, integial domains, fields,
polynomials.
I or 307 A
3{0: lntroduction to Rcal Anrlysis.0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 2]li
rigorous in[oduction to the calculus offuDctions ofone real vfiiable.

490: Topics in Mrthemeti.s. 0-3'3 (6). Various topics in the field of
Mathematics. May be rcpcatcd for crcdil. (C)
502: Sp.cixl Eunctiona in Applied Mrlhemoti.t. 0-3"1. P,eq., MATH 350.
Orthogonal functions, solutions of differenlial equations of kgcndrE,
Gauss, Hermite. Tchebysheff, LaSuenc, ard Bessel, properties of these

ll

350: Ordinsry Diff.rentirl Equrtions.

0-l-3

Preq.. MATH 233 or

solutions. coordinBto system, and boundary value problems.
Diffrr.ntisl Equ0tions. 0-l-3. Preq., MATH 407. Continuation
of MATH 407. Existcnce, uniqueness, and rcpresentation of solutions,
problems in higher dimensions, Grcen's formulas, multiple Fouder series,
Fourier transforms, boundary value problems in inlinite domains.

equivalent. Equations offiIst order, applications to geometry and physics,
homogcn@us and nonhomogeneous lifiear €qualions of higher order,
mechanical vibrations, power scries solutions, Laplace transforms. Credit
will not be givcn lor MATH 350 ifcredit is givEn for MATH 245.
401: Colleg. Geom.try. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH I l3 o. equivalent, MATH 212:
or consent of instruclor. Logical systems and basic laws of rEasoning,

507r P{rtiel
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655: Mrth.msticrl Mod.ling. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 350, STAT 620. ot

510: Functionxl Aralysix. 0-3-3. Preq. MATII 405. 470. Linear spaces,

of insEuctor. Buiiding dcterministic nnd probabilistic models;
applications tom physical afid lif€ sciences. Transient and stationary
models, stability, and optimal solutions. Model validation: acceptance,

consent

normcd spaces- m€tric spa.es. Banach spaces. Hilbert spaces

5tl:

Funcdon{l Aoalysis, 0.]-1. Preq., MATH 510. Linear topological

spaces. metric spaces, Banach spaces, Hilbert spaces-

515: Numerical Analysis, 0-3-1. Preq.. Consent of inst uctor. Numerical
analysis of problems in linea, alSebra, norms for vcclors and matrices,
converBence propenies of sequences and seriEs of vectors and matices,
convergenc€ of it€rative techniques for linear systems. Numerical
differcnliation and integration. Numerical solutions of differential

improvement, or rejection.

ITTECIIANrcAL ENGINEERTNC (MEE}9
Engi[eerinE Mrt.rirlr Labor.tory.3-0-L Coreq., MEMI 20L A
laboratory coursc studying fie experimentsl behavior of engineering
mat.rials. Labs will include hardness testing, impact testiog, tensile

2l5i

equations.

520i Theory ofOrdinsry Diffcrentirl Equ{tions, 0-3 -1. P.eq., MATH 450.
Existence and uniqueness theorcms, dependence of solutions on a
parameter, linear and nonlineat diffelential equations, differential
inequalities, oscillation and comparisoo lheorems. slability of solutions,
penurbation lheory
5f,0: Algebrric Topology, 0-3-1. Preq., MATH.470 8nd 416 Categories and
lunctions, Eilenberg-Sleenrod axioms, cons{ruction of the nomoloBy and
cohomology groups, hornology of finite complexes. univenal coefficienl
theorems, Eilenberg-Zilben theorem, the conhomology ring, the cross

t€stin& and heat tresting of matcrials.
292: Mcchrnicsl Ergirecring Compul.r Applic.tions. 0-3-3. Preq., crEdit

or reSis[ation in MATH 245.

for

by complex variable methods. Applications to analysis and linear

545: Compler Anrlysis.0-3-1. Preq., MATH 445. Rigorous devqlopment of
limits, continuit-t. analylicity. sequences. uniform convergence, power
series. exponential and trigononletric functions. conlormality, linear
transformations. confbrmal mapping and elem€ntar)' Riemann surfaces.

546; Complex Arslysis. 0-3-3 Preq., MATH 545 Continuation of MATH
545. Fundamental theorems in complex integration, loral properties of
analytic functions, calculus of residues, harmonii functions, entire
functions. normal families, conformal mappings and Dirichleth problem,

€lliptic and global aoal,.tic functions.
550: Algebraic G.ometry.0-3-J. Preq., MATH 231 and 405 or consent.
HoDogeneous lin€a, eqLralions and linear dependence, projections and
rigid motions. homogeneous cartesisn coordinates, lin€at dependence of
poinB and lines, point geometry and line geometry, harmonic division
and cross ratio, one-and-two dimensional projectiv€ transformations.
551: R€sesrch {nd Thrsis in Mathemf,tics.3 credit hours (6). Registration
rn any quaner may be for three semeslcr hotrs credit or multiples thereof.
Maximum crcdit allowed is six semesler houls.
562: Advrnced Linear Algebr..0-1-3. Preq., MATII 405. Eigenyalues,
linear firnotionals, bilinesr and quadralic forms, onhogonal and unitary
transformations, normal matrices.
566: Advrtrced Ahtr.ct Algebrr. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 416. Concepls from
sel theory, groups, rings. integra, domains. fields, extensions ofrings and
fields. modules. ideals.
574: Numerical Solution for PDE l,0-3-3. Preq., MATH 407,414. Finite

is

operational praclic€

and

equations.
and

insrurnents for makinB and analfzing measurements in engineerinB.
400: M.ch.[ic.l Engitreering S.mirar. 3-0-1. Preq., Senior standing.
Professionalism, ethics, and service for mechanical engineers.
M.t rl0ls Design, 0.3.3. Preq., MEEN 361. An inlroduction

4I3: Compositc

to

modem composite mate.ials. Application

of

lamination theory to

analysis of composites. Deformation and failure of composit€s. Structural
desie|n using composite mat rials. (C)

4I4: Feilure Anrlysis.0-3-3.

Preq., MEEN 361. An introduction to failure
analysis. Using analysis of failed parts to determine lhe causa offailure.
Using failure analysis teohniques to design to avoid failure.
432: Renew.blc Encrg) Design, 0-3-3. PEq., MEEN 334 or cquivslGnt.
Analysis and design of systems, which utiliz€ r€ncwablc cncrgy sources,
such as solar cnergy, wind encrgy end geothermal cnergy. (G)
43,1: Cryogenic Systcms. 0-3-3. Pr€q., MEEN 334 or equivrlcnt. Analysis

and design

laws, lirnit

of

systems

which ptoduce, maintain, or utilizr low

temperaturcs; liqucfaction syst€ms; rcliiBcration s)stems; se.peuation and

distributions, independent and dependen( sums ofrandom variables.
560: M.themrticrl Andlysis. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 480. Real number syslem,
measures with emphasis on L€besque me&sure. abstract integration with

purification systems; storage systems. (G)
435: Int.rnal Combustio, EDgin.s. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 334. Theory oflC
€ngines. Fuels, pombustion and thcrmodynamics. Carburation and fuel
injection. Lubrication. Mechanica! design ofa Bpical engine. (G)
436: Air Condidonlng rnd R.frigerrtion. 0.3-3. Preq., MEEN 314 and 353.
Analysis and d€sign ofheating, ventilating and air conditioning systEms
for residential, commercial, and industrial applications. (G)
446i Advrnced Fluid M..hrnica, 3.2.3. Preq., MEMI3l3 snd MATH 245.
Principles of viscous fluid flov,i including dimcnsional snalysis and
similarity, duct flows, boundary layer flow, turbomachinery, flow
measuremcnt and control ard dcsign offluid systems. (G)
4{6: G.s Dynamica, 0-1.3. Preq., MEEN 334 and MATH 245. Study of the
fufldamental laws applicd to compressiblc fluid flow. Isentsopic llolv,
normal and oblique shocks, Prandtl.Meyer, Fanno, Rayleigh flow lrld

emphasis on the Lebesque integral
Spaces,

'lopologrcal Spaces and Banach Spaces
584: Topics in Algebre. 0-3-3 (15). May be repeated for 3 hours crcdit each
586: Topics in Anf,lysic. 0-3-3 (15). May be repcated tbr 3 hours c.edit each
time.

587: Topics in Applied M.thernetics. 0-3-3 (15) May be repBted for

manufacturability. Laboratory

382: Basic Me{surcmcnts, 3.1.2. Preq., ENGR 221. Techniques

Schemes fot parabolic and hyperbolic PDEs.
575: Num.ric:rl Solution for PDE tI.0-3-3. Preq., MATH 407,414. 574.
Finrte drflbrence sohemes for elliptic PDES, iterative methods, and
introduction to finile element melhods and multigrid methods.
57tr Prob.bility Thcory. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 4t0 or consent of instructor.
Probability spaces and random variables, chEractErislic funclions and

581: Mathrmrticel Anelysis. 0-f-3. Prcq, MATH 580. M€lric

of

ENCR ?22. Modeling and design of dynamio mechanioal and fluid
systems. Inroduction to linear vibrations and automatic contrcls.
Numerical and Laplace traosform solulions to ordinary difrerential

convergence.

of

modem computer

demonstrations ofmachine tool, foundry, atrd welding.
334: Thcrmodynamics II. 0-2-2. Preq., ENOR 222. Contirustion of ENGR
222. Study of gas mixtures, themodyramic prop€ny relations, chemicrl
reactions, combustion, 8nd the.modynarnics of fl uid flow.
351: Computcr-Aid.d Mod.ling.3-l-2. Preq., MATH 244. Construction of
virtual systems models using constructive solid geom€tay, sw€pt volume!
and trimmed parsmetric surfac€s rrith €ngineering applications353: Hcxt Tronsfer. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 292 and ENGR 222. Fundamental
concepts ofhaat transf€r including conduclion, convcction, and radiation.
lntroduction to thermal systems design.
361: Adyrnccd Mechrnics of Mrterielr. 0-3.3. Preq., MEMT 2ll, 312.
Theories of stress and strain, failure oriteria, €nergy methods, design for
slatic strength, design for fatigue strength.
363: Dynami.r of Mrchirc El€n€rts. 0-3-3. Prcq , MEMT 312. Kinematics
and kinetias ofmachine elements such as linkages, cams, snd gear bains.
371: Dynrmi. Syrt.ms. 3-2-3. Preq., MEEN 292, MEMT 312; Coreq.,

oPeralions

distribution functions, probability laws and types

of

linear and nonlinear algcbraic equations, numerical
quadrature problems, and ordinary diller€ntial €quations.
321: Msrnfs.turing Proccssrs. 3-l -2. Prcq., MEMT 201 and MEEN 351. A
study of the processcs used in manufacturing machine parts. Designing
solutions

product operation, lirndsmcntal 8roup, hiBh€r homotopy groups544: Modcrn Operrtionsl Msthematics. 0-3-3 Preq., MATH 350. Theory
and applications oftransforms of Laplace and Fourier, inverse transforms

difltrence rchemes and their accuracy, stability. and

Application

programhing principles to mechanical engineering problerns. Numerical

3

hours crEdit each lime.

58E: Topics in Topology. 0-l-3 (15). May be repeated for 3 hours credit each

time

599i Graduate l-rainirg Semioar. 0-3-3 (15) Prcq. Consenl of insrructor.
Gurded andlor dircct€d study. rcadings, discussion, observation, and

supersonic design. (C)

450: Specirl Problems. l-4 hours credit. Preq., senior standing and conseDt
of instructor. Topics selected will vary from term to tern for Ihe purpose
ofcovering selected topics ofcunent impoftalce or special interest.

lraining in the lcaching ofcollege mathematics. (Pass,'Fail)
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45li Therttlal

Design. l-2-1. Preq.. MEEN 353 and MEMT
thermal components and systems.

{65: Mrc}ine Elemcnt D.rign. 0.2.2.

313 Desier of

gasscs; statistical
systems.

Preq., MEEN 292 and 361.

H.rtTrrNfc. L 0-3..1. Sleady and transient conduction hest
tI,nsfer; analfical solutionsi apprcximate solutions; numedcrl methods.
543r Advroced Hcrl Trrrsfrr
0.3.3. Continuation of MEEN 542.
Principles offorced and natural convcction in laminar and turbulcnt flow;
542: Advenced

Application of principles of str€ngth of matedals to the desiBn oftypical

ll,

mschinE cl€rncnts.

{6?: Computcr-Aidcd Ocsign. 0-3-3.
instructor.

An

introduction

Preq., MEEN 465

to the

application

of

or

consenr of

scveral modcm

thermal radiation.

computing techniques and technologies to the mechanical engineering
design pro.ess. (G)
469: Prevention ofM.ch{nic.l Fsilure.0-l-1. Preq., MEEN 16t. Analysis.
prediction and prevention of l'ailures in a slructure or machine part during
the design phase. (G)
475: Mechrtronics. 4-2-l Preq.. MEEN 292. MATH 245 or equivatent. A
sludy of lho interface between controllers and physical systems;
principles of €lectromechanical design, digital and analog circuitry,
aotuation. s€nsing, embcdded control. and real-time programming. (G)
476: F.edbrck Contro! Systems. 3-2-3. Preq., MEEN l7l. Thc analysis,
desig and synthesis of mechanicsl systems employing feedback control.
Melhods of detcrmining system stability. T,?icsl mechanical control

545: Potentirl Flow. 0-3-3. Basic principles and analytical methods fo, thr
motion of an inviscid, incompressible fluid. EulErian equalions_
Conformal lr0nsformation. Mapping of flows. Rotation, circulation, and
vorticity.
5{6: Viscous Flow I. 0.1.3. Study oftfic governing principles and mefiods in
viscous fluid flow. Solutions of the int€gral and diffeaential equations for
Iaminar tlo\r. Digital computerapplications.
5{7: Viscous Flow U. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 546. Study of transition.
turbulencr, and compressibility in viscous flow. Theory of srability of
laminar flows. Fundamentals ofturbulent flow.
550: Spacial Problems. l-4 semcster hour. Advanced problems in
mechanical cnBineering. The problems and projccts will be treated by
current m€thods used in professional pmcticr.
551: Resc.rrh ond Thcsis in Mrchinic.l Engireering.3 houn credit (6).
Registmtion in any quartcr msy be for three sem€ster hours credit or
multiples thereof. Maximum crcdit allowed is six semestEr hours.
552: Heat Er.hsnger Design, 0-3-3. A study ofthe thermal and mechaoical
design ofheat exchangers, regen€ratoB, and radiators.
553r Thcrmrl Stressca. 0.3.3. Thermal stresses in structures; plan€ strers
problems; thermal stresses in plates and shells; thermoelLstic instability;

elemenls and lh€ir transfer functions.

,177:

M.chrnical Vibrrtions,3-2-3. Preq.. MEEN 17l. lntroducrion to fiee
and forced liflear vibration of discrete and continuous mechanical

syslems. Analysis of translational and rotational systems using anal),tical
and numerical methods.
478: Etrgineering Acousli$.0-f-3. Preq., MATH 245 Analysis and design
ofsystems for noise control, including vibralion isolation, silence$, room
acoustic tseatrncnt and acoustic barriers. (G)
486r Mechrnicrl Englnr.riDg Llborrtory, 3-0-1. Pr€q., ENGL 463, MEEN
353, 361, 382, MEMT 313. D€sign and pcrformance of laboratory
experiments in mechanical engineering.
4t6r Solids Mod.ling in Engineering DesiBn. 0-3-3. Prcq., Insrruclor's

thermal fatigue, creep and inelastic thermal stesses at high tgmperatures.

555: Prrcticum, 0.3.3 (6). Preq., 12 semcsrer hours of graduatc work.
Analltical and/or experimental solution of an engineering problem;
rcchnical lilerature survey required; development of enginecring rcsearch
techniques.
566; Design Optimiz.tio[. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 467 or consent ofinstrucior.
Constraincd nonline minimization algorithrns applied to mechanical
engineerinB design probl€ms.

consent. Engineering design using 3-d graphics. constructive solid
geometry,. boundary representations, paramelric surfaces and data
exchange standaids. (G)
490: Appli.rtions of Arlilici0l Intelligence rod Expert Systems in
Mrchonicrl ond Indurtrial Engineering. l-2-3 Preq.. pcrmission of
instrucior. lnroduction to anificial intelligenca, expert systems and lheir
application in industrial, mechanical and manufaclurin8 engineering
systcms. (G)
492: M€chuicrl Engir€erinE DssiSn I.3-l-2 Preq.. MEEN 215,321,451.
465, ENGL 461and INEN 100. Open-ended design problems calling for
the integration ofthermal sciences, machine design, cconomics, etc.
494: M€chrnicsl Engincrrirg Design lII. 3.0-1. Pr€q.. MEEN 492 A
conrinMiion ofMEEN 492
496: Computationrl Techniques in Mechenicrl Enginccrirg. 0-3-3. Preq,
MEEN 292. The use of the digital computer in achieving nume.ical
solulions to typical problems in the cngineering design and analysis of
thermal fluid and mechanical systems.
497: Finite El€mcrt Mrthods for Engineers. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 314 and
361. lntroduction to approximation mgthods in engineering using finitc
elem€nts. Physical and mathematicsl theory, computer applications. (G)
499r Tcchnicrl En chn€nt Course.3-0-1. (6) Preq.. consent of instrucror.
(PasyFail). May be repeated for a maximum of6 hourc ofcredit. Varying
new technologics. Does nol count toward Eraduation in Mechanical
EnSineering. Contact the department for more information
500: En.rgy, Sourc.r {nd Utilizqtion. 0-3-1. Energy sources, uses and
conscrvationi physical laws goveming energy conversion and energy
transferi economic. political and environmental problems related to

568: Advanccd Vibritions, 0-l'3. Anal,,tical lnd numerical trcatment of
nonlinear and multidegree-of-freedom vibration problems in mechanicat
engineering.

569: Robot Mrnipuhtors. 0-3-3. The application of the basic principles of
kincnralics. dynamics, auionratic control, computer programming, and
human factors to the development of general purpose, progiammable
robot manipulators.

571: Advrnced Engi[€ering Dynamics. 0-J-3. Fundamentals of Ne*,tonian
dynamics principles of work and ene.S/, D,Alembert,s p nciple,
Hamilton's principle, Lacrange equation. Central force motion, viial
thcorem. Rigid body motion and robotics.
575: Adv.nccd Mechanicsl Systems Controls I. 0-3-3 The analysis and

design

enerBy.

advanced mechanics as are applicable in the design ofmachines.
Mrctining Anslysis. 3-2-1. The force and power aflalysis of marerial

5lll

experimentation

to dete[hine

process variables and rcladon

to parl

dynamic mechanical systems.

Syst€rh

of govemtnB principles of hypewelocity fllght Larnina, and turbuleni
fl

ow. Free.molecula, flow.

650: Speciel Problcms. l-4 scmester hours. Preq., Cons€nt of depaitment
head. Advan€d problems in mechanical engincering. Special problems
suitable for doctoml-lev€l r{ork.
651: Advanced Cryog€nics. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 542. Study of mechanical
regenemtive cryocoolcrs and nonmechanical refrigeration systems used to
achieve Bnd maintain tenperatures below I20 K.
6?2: Advsnc€d Mecb{ricrl Sylt.ms Controls II. 0-3-3. PIeq, MEEN 575,
EI-EN 510, or consent of instructor. Control systems for comple{

curent problems in mechanrcal rngineerrng.

Fundamcntal

lor

flow of a dissociating gas. Shock-wave boundary-layer interaction. SIip

524: Gredurtc Seminrr,0-1-1. Suleys, i0vestigations. and discussions of
current problems in mechanical engineering.
525: Crrduaie S€minrr. 0-l-l SuNeys, investigations, and discussions of
currant problems ln mechanrcal engrneenng
526r Craduata Scmirrr. 0-l-l Surveys. inv€stigs(ions, and discussions of

laws of

the,modyoamics: entropy and cntropy production; kinetic theory

aonkollers

structures, fluid mechanics and heat transfer.
641: A.rolhermodynemics. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 541 and MEEN 547. Study

and

quality.

531: Advxtrced Th.rmodylrmics, 0-3.3.

of

id€ntification alld plant controller response matching. Contollers for
typical thennal and mechanical sys!€ms.
5t9: Conputer Anlm.tion in Engin.crirg. Gl-3. Preq., MEEN 488.
Computer generated animation for display of dynamic simulation or
analysis results using solids models and colorgraphics.
591: Mcchenicrl Engin.cring Amlysir I. 0-3-3. Mathematical modeting of
€ngineering systems. Physical int€rprEtation of ordinary ard panial
differential equations and methods of solution.
592: M€chsricol Enginccring Anrlysis U.0-3-f. A conlinuation of MEEN
591 *ith emphasis on apprcximate rechniques for formulating and
solving mathematical models of physical systems.
593: Advanred Finite Eloment Mcthods. 0-3-3. Development of rhe finite
hethods element using the variational formulation. Applications in

502i Advenced Mechior Design. 0-.1-3 The study of various topics from

removal prccesses; anal),tical and finite element modeling

themod)ra$ics; quantum thqmodloamics for various

of
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customer satisfactifl and selvice. Field experienc€ with cooperating
firms.
268r App{rcl D€si$ t, 3-2-3. Preq., MCs 219. Application of prinoiples
relat€d to the creation, fabricalion and execution ofappatel design.

compliant systems such as induslrial robots. Adaptive systems and
intollig€nt controllers.

MECEANTCAL TEC}INOLOGY

ETE)

l?6: Environm.nts for Yourg Childr.n.0-1-1.

215: Thermsl Scicnce. 0-3-3 Preq.. MATH I12. Temperature: heat; work;
firs! law ofthermodynamics; basic principles ofheat transler

of

matErials

to their

mcchanical, physical, and electrical

propcnlcs.
206: St0tica srd Slrergth of Mrteriels.

l-2'J.

Pteq.' PHYS 209. Mechanics

snd deformable bodi€s, force systems, stresses and strains,
fundinental concepts of static equilibrium' centroids, moments of ineni4

of rigid

356: Farhilies {s Consum.rs. 0-3-3. Preq., ECoN 215. Application of
principles ofconsume sm to family docisions related to time and money

and ftiction, and basic beam desiSn.

2ll;

Mechanics

of

of Miteri.ls. l-l-2

Preq., ENCR 220
d€fbrmable bodies. Axial, shear' torsion and bending.

Intermrdietc Strength

use.

366: Consumcr lssuas. 0-3-1. Issues that arise kw€en sellerygovernment

lnelastac and rndet€rnlinatc prohlems

and consumers including legislation. regulation and safety issues.
Plinnlng .nd Promotion. 3-2-3. Preq., MCS 258 and 348 Study

f,12: Dynsmics.0-2-2. Preq. ENGR 220 and PHYS 201 Kinemalics and
kinatics of particles and solid bodies In rectilinear, rDtational and plane

36E: Mcdie

and application of principles of product promotion. EmPhasis on
coordination of customet targeting, communications, media presentation,
and special events.
,116: lntrrior Sp.ce Phrtri[g rnd Furnishi[gt' 0-3-3. Prcq, MCS 219Study ofth€ fumishings, fixtures, and d€siEn componenls fot rcsidential
and commercial inleriors.
419: Textites U. 0-3-1. Preq., MCS 219 or consent of instructor. Study of
textile products in rclation to end-use, product quality, technology and
trade r€gulations. (G)
426: Housing Policy. 0-3-3. Social aspects of housing including zoning,
govemment regulations, and purchase considerations. (G)
429: I$9uer in Mcrchendising. 0_l-3. Preq., s€nior standing. Domestic and
intemational issues affecting mcrchandising and consumet studies (G)

molion, energy m€thods, linear impulse and momentum.
313: Elem.Dtrry Fluid Mechrnics. 3'2'3 Preq.. ENGR 220 and MATH
242. Properties of fluids, fluid statics. Continuity, energy. and impuls€moment;m equations. Steady flow in pipes and open channels' Fluid
4l

l:

measurements. Ceneral fl uid mechanics/hydraulics laboratory'
Advanced Engine€ring Mat.rirls. 0-3--3. Preq., MEMT 201 and MEEN

consent of instructor. An introduction to modem engineering
materials. Examination of newer materials such as high strength steels,
polymers and composites.
50ti Finite Elcmant Anrlysis.0_3_3. Preq , Consenl ofinstructor Linear and
nonlinear tinite el€ment analysis of continual and discretized structures;
use of linite element computer programs to solve typical structural

J6l or

436: Adv{n.ed Individual tnd Fsmily Mrmgemcrt. 4-2-3. Prcq, MCS
256, ard advanced junior standing. Planning, coordinaling, and

Problems.

511; Mod.rn Elgineering Mot.risls. 0-3-3. An inroduction to modem

engineering mat€tials with an emphasis on light wci8ht or high strength
materials such as polym€rs, composites, and high strength steels
563: Thcory of Eksticity. O-3.1. Ceneral equations ofelasticily; plane stress
and plane straint lotsion and flexure ofbars; Hertz contact stresses.
564: Plrlcs ,nd Sh.lls. 0-3-3. Pure bendinS ofplatesi taterally-loaded plates;
m€mbrane theory ofshells; bending ofcylindrical and spherical sh€lls.

evaluating sll phases of individual and family management.
439; Historic Costune I. 0-3-3. Development ofoostume ftom oncient Egypt
through thc lTth century, with emphasis on socisl, economic, and
aesthetic influgnces on its design.
{40: Historic Costumt Il. 0-3-J- Development ofcostume fiom lSth century
until the present, with emphasis on social, economic, and arsthetic
influences. (G)
4,16: Mi.rocomputcrs in Pcr$onel rnd F.mily Mrmgcm.nt II.0-3-3.
Preq.. MCS 246. Advanced study in the use of microcomputers in
personal snd family mare€ement.
456: Consumer DecisioD M.king, 0-3-3. Behaviff of the consumer wilh
reference to economic decision makinB ard expenditurc pattems rclevant

565: Cofitinuun Mcchrnics. 0-3_l lnkoductory treatmcnt of lie
fundamental, unirying mncepts ofthe mechanics of continua.
57?: Adve[ced Str€rgth of Materials. 0-3-3 EneGy mcthods, advanced

bending theory, lorsion, stress concentrations, failure theory and elastic
stability.
stE: Inelr;tic Deformrtior. 0-3-3. Analltical and numerical modeling of
inelastic deformation in metals, polymers and ceramics, including
ptasticity, creep, viscoelasticity, and viscoplasticity.

to cunent lifestyles. (C)

466: Consumer R€lrtions. 0-3-3. Ptofessional staategies and tactics in
consumer studi€s programs. (G)
Visu.l M.rch{ndising. 3-2-3. Preq., MCS 388 or consent of instructor.
Promotioo of productr through visual merchandising rechniques including
display and store layout and desiSn.
49Er Fietd Study Tour in Merchrndising ond ConsurEer Sludies' 3-l-3 (6).
Structurcd educational exp€rienc€s in major industry ccnters in the United
States and abroad. Application required. (G)

MERCHANDISTNG AND CONSUMER STUDIES (MCS)
108: Professionrl Crr€er Orientrtion. 0-2-2. Structured experiences in
career iNsessment and exPloration, Ieadership, and communication in the

48E:

professional a.rena. Open to non-majors.

ll8:

Psttern Design ond Construction.6'l-J..lntroduction to basic pattem
makinB techniques, fit, Bnd corlstruction. Somc empha3is on techniques,
commercial patterns, and ready_to-wear construction.

146: Internet

for Perso[rl and Frmily

516: Frmily and Consumer E.onomica Issucs. 0-3-3 (12) Analysis of
lamily and consumar in th. larger cconomic and political systems.
528: Consum€r Motivelion {nd Fsctors itr App.rel' 0-3-3. R6lationship of

Malagcment. 0_l_1. An

introduction to the use ofiniernet tbr personal and farnily activities.

consumer bghavior to fashion; analysis of faclors ralativc to Ptoduction,
distribution, and consumption ofapparel and textil€s.
536: Corsumer N€eds of Older Popul.tion. 0-J-3. lssues facing consumer
ailairs professionals working wilh the oldcr consumer.
556: Currcnt Tretrds id Corsumcr llccision MrkinS. 0-3-3. (12) Preq.,
MCS 456 or conseflt of inslructor. Reaent advances and current lesearch
in behavior ofthe consumer with rcference to economic decision making
and expenditure pattems relevant to curent lifestyles.

2lE: Anrlysis of Chitdrcn's Apprrel' 0-l-1. Analysis of apparel for infsnls
and Young children.
219: T.riiles L O-3.3. Study offiber properties and production oftextiles.
238: Appnrel Scl.ction and Analysis of FAshion.0-3"3. Contemporary
apparel needs of individuals and families
economic. and psychological factors.

tlith

recognition of cultural.

246: Microcomputers in P€rsonrl aod Family Matrsgcment I.3'2_3 An
introduction to thE use ofmicrocompulers for more €ffective manag€ment
oipersonal and family related tasks
256: Individusl and t'{mily ManagemEnt. 0-3-3. A systems approach to th€
manag€menl ofperonal and

25t: Profarsiorat

20I or consc

creating
leaming environments for infanls and young child.en.
f,oE: BuyinE.0-3-3. Preq., MCS 258. Buying function in relail organizations.
lncludes meachandising concepts essential for buyers
33E: lnt€rmcdirte Appsrol Construction. 6-0_2. Preq., MCS I l8 or cons€nt
of instructor. Emph&sis on eralualion and use of advaflc€d consructon
techniques including tailoring and couture methods.
34E: Mcrch{ndising rnd Comput r Manegcmclt. l'2'2 heq, MCS 246
and 308. Procedures and task mrnagement for the retailea through
computer application.

MT)
MECHANICS ANII MATERIALS
or consent o
sophomore
slandrng
Preq
rrerials.
0-l-2.
.
M
Engintering
201:
instructor. A study of the basic principles which relate the intemal
structure

Preq., F&CS

of instructor. Principles of housing and equipmcnt applied to

MICRO SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

fafiily

5lI:

vscuum Scicncc & Technology.0-3-3.

Fundame ntal and advanced
practices of vacuum technotogy are treated. Ulra high vacuum is
included as well as introductory material on thin films and plasma

resources
Selling Experi.nce. 8.5-l-3. Preq., HEC 127 or consentof

instuctor. Supervised professional selling expericnce with emphasis on

processes,
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521: Fundemcntrl Lithogrrphy Processes.0-3-3. A graduate lev€l course in
the furdarnenlals ofoptical lilhography and electlon beam lithography.
531: Electrolic Mrterials.0-l-3. A graduate level course in elecuonic
materials starting from the atomic theory of matter. Applicalions include

175:

Loll'er Division

the fundamenlah of microelectronic and optoelectronic deviccs.

541:

These courses ato designed for th€ music major studying privately at the lower
division level whose declared major is in the specific area designated by the

Thir Film Deposition & Etching Tcchniquc$.0-3-3. Fundamentals of
deposition and processinB of thin films for microstructure and

micrcelectronics. Applications include micromechanical

course number. The letter "A" is added to the end of the course number to
indicate I hour ofcredil and the letter "8" indicates 2 hours ofcrcdit.
2t l: Applied Piano - Major. | -2 semester hou6.

and

micrc€lectronic devices.

Mrtarirl Analysir & Microttructur€. 0-3-3. A graduate level course in
the characteristics of m€terials based on modern inst umcntal techniques.
Bulk and surface characteristics are included.
56lr Micro & Neno Scxlc Maesurcmcnls. 0-3-3. A graduatc level course in
measurements from the millimeter lo the atomic scale. Applications
includc atomic manipulation and nanomcter motion control.
641: Lrscr & lon Beem Processing. 0-3-]. Direct methods for malerial
processing and microstruclure fabricatron using laser beams or ion beams

22ll Applied Orgrn - Mrjor. l-2

551:

are

presenled. Applrcatrons include eleclronic dcvrces

chancterization of matefl

26t: Applied Flute - Mrjor. l-2 semester

and

the

respective private lasson studio.

101: Clf,ss Piano-M.ior,2-0-l(3). Group instruction in the techniques of
basic piano skills lbr the music major. A piano proficiency must be
successfully passed within J quarters ofstudy
102: Cl:rss Voice. l-l-1. Croup instruction in the techniques oflhe singing

l-l-l.

{31 : ApFlied
451: Applird
452: Applied
453: Appli.d
454: Applicd
455: Applied

UPV)
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music must also register for MUAP 100: Cen€ral Rccilal

Dir.cted Studi Gs. l-4 semester hours (6). Preq., consent of advisor
Selected study in an identified area in Music_ Credit depends on th€

,150:

Appli.d Pirno - Minor. l-0-1.

nature of problem and \ryork accomplishcd May bc rep€ated for credit.
S50; Directed Studics. l-4 semester hours (6). Preq., consent of advisor.
Sel€ct€d study in an identified aroa in Music. Credit dep€nds on the
nature of the problem and work accomplished. May be r€peated for

l-0-1.

l3l: Appli.d Voice- Minor. l-0-1.
l5l: Applicd Violin - Miror. l-0-l
I52: Applied Viole - Minor. l-0-l

credit.

153: Applied Ccllo - Minor. l -0-1.
154: Applied 8.ss - Minor. l-0-l

I55: Appli€d Cuillr - }liror. l-0-l
l6l: Applicd Flutc - Minor. l-0-1.
162: Applicd Obo€ - Minor. 1{-1.

l7l:

Appli€d

172: Applicd
173: Applicd
174:

Appli.d

Tub{ - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
Appli€d Parcussion - Mlior. I -2 semester hours.

475: Applird

concurrently wilh private study.

l65: Applied

Brss - M.jor. l-2 semester hourc.
Guilrr - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.

465: Applied Srxophone - Mrior. l-2 semester hours.
471: Applied Trumpel - Major. l-2 semester hours.
472: Applied Fr€nch Eorn - Mejor. l-2 semester hours.
473: Applied Trombone - lvlrjor. l-2 semester hours.
474: Applicd Euphonium - Mrjor. l-? semester hours.

Minor Level

163: Appli.d B{s8oon 16,l: Applied Clrrin.t -

Cello - Maior. l-2 semester hours.

I -2 semesrer hours
462: Applierl Oboe - Msjor. I-2 scmester hours.
463: Applicd Bsssoor - Major. l-2 semesle, hours.
464: Applicd Chrinct - Mrjor, l-2 semcster hours.

These courses are designed for studEnts electing to minor in music, majors
studying a secondary instrument. and non-music majors. Students regisler in
the specilic area or instrument as designated by the course numb€r. Students

l2l: Appli.d Orgrn - Minor.

Voic€ - Major. l -2 semeskr hours.

Violin - Mrjor. I -2 semester hours.
Viola - M8ior. I -2 semEsrer hours.

{6I: Applied nut. - M4ior.

Music Applied courses refar to private lessons taken in the appropriate studio
in an ar€a declarad by the student. In order to be eligible to (egister for 400level courses a student must pass an upp€r-div ision jury. This is usually done
in the Spring ofthe Sophomorc year. This rule applies only to music majors.
Non-music majors may enroll at the 100 level acc4rding to the limitation of
the appled instructor's schedule AII students n]ust have the approval olthe
applied music inslructor b€fore registering lbr private lessons.

lll:

semester hours.

4l l: Applicd Pirno - M{or. l-2 semester hours.
{21: Applied Orgrn - Mrjor, I -2 semester hours.

minutes ofnrusic

in

Mf,jor. l-2

eligible. The lett€, "A" is added to the end ofthe course number to indicate I
hour ofcredit and the letter "B" indicates 2 hours ofcredit.

For

all music majors, preparation and porformance of a degree recital of not
less thsn 25 minut€s ofmusic.
499: Undergrrdurte Recital. l-0{. Preq., Recital Committee approval. For
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Music PerfomancE deBree candidales,
prcparation and perlbrmancc of a degree recital ol'not l€ss than 50

minoring

Percussion -

Upptr Divisior

133:

MUSIC APPLIED. PNVATE LESSONS

x8t Applid

Thcse courses are designed for the music major studying privately at the upper
division level whose declared major is in the sp€cific arca designated by the
course number. Stud€nts must have passed the upper division ex?rm to be

Pronunciation ofFrench art song (melodie).

Italiar Diction, l-l-1. Pronuncialion ofltalian an song.
!34: Germ.n Dictio[. l-l-l. Pronunciation ofGerma, an song (Lieder).
399: Undergr.du.te R..itrl, l-0-0. Preq., Recital Commitlee approval.

Msjor. I -2 s€mester hours.
Bassoo[ - Maior. l-2 semester houm.
Clrrinet - Major. l-2 semestor hours.
Obo€ -

Srxophon. - Mrior, l-2 semesrer hourc.
211: Appli.d Trumpet. Mrror. l-2 semester hours.
Applied Freoch tlorn - Major. I-2 semester hours
2131 Applied Trombon. - Mrjor. l-2 sem€ster hours_
274i Applied Euphonium - Mrjor. l-2 semester hours.
2151 Applied Tuba - Mrjor. l-2 seh€ster hours.

music majors and minors taken concunently with private lessons.

232: l'rench Dictio[.

hours.

Applied
263.. Applied
264]' Appliad
265: Applicd
7621

MUSIC APTLIEI', CLASSES & RECTIAIIi (MUAP)
100; Cenerrl Rccital. l-0-0. A weckly, live performance laboratory for all

by

semester hours_

231: Applied l'oice - Mejor. l-2 sem€srer houls.
251: Applied Violin - [trjor, l-2 semester hours
252: Appli€d Viola - M.ior. I-2 semester hours.
2s3: Applicd Cello - Mrjor. l-2 semest.r hours.
2541 Applied B0$ - Mf,ior. I-2 semcster houIs.
2s5: Appli€d Guitrr - Major. l-2 semest€r hours.

als.

Includes eyenin8 recital and concert alt€ndanc€ as required

Appli.d Tub, - Minor. l-0-1.
Percuscion - Minor. l-0-l

lEl: Appli.d

MUSIC ENSEMBLf,
Studen(s of Freshman or Soph omor€ standing sign up for 200 level. Students
who have achieved Junior or Senior lcvol standing sign up for 400 levol.

Miror. l-0-1.

200/400: Chamber Ensemble, 1"0.1 (6). Insrucrion and pedomaflce in

Midor. l-0-1.
Srrophone - Minor. l -0- 1.
Trumpet - Minor. l-0-1.
Frcnch Horn - Minor. 1.0-1.
Trombonc - Minor. !-0-1.
Euphonium - Minor. l-0-1.

small instrumental or vocal ensemblcs.

2311431: University Conccrt Choir. 4-0-l (12). prcq., audition. MEjor
Ensemble. Inslruction ard performsnce in larye vocal enscmble.
2J2l432: Chamber Singcrs. ?-0-l (12). Preq., audition. Major Ensemble.
lnstruction and performarc€ in advanc€d vocal ensemblo.

20r

surueying s€l6cted, significalt op€ralic works through viewing and

2J3l433r Gospcl Choir' 2-0-l (61. lnstruction artd performance in vocal

analysis.

ensemble wlth emphasls on cthnlc. rellEious matenal
performance
2341434: Op.rr Workhop. l-0'l {l). A function study in oPera
including vocal. dramalic. and technical aspects ofopera product'on
Preq', audition lnstruction and
Colloquium. 4-0-l

251/451:

43!: Survcy ofAm.rican Music Thdtr.. 0-3-3. Preq., MUGN 290 or SPTH
290. Designed to incnase tlle undcrstanding and apprcciation of lhe
Arn€ricar Music ThcatrE genre through th€ study of musioal thcatrc

(6)

S;ng

nerformance in slllng ansemble.

260/{60: Mutictl Strgi Orchestra. 3'l-2 i8).

works, compos€rs, lyricists, directors, and perfomers.

OrchEstral experience with
II1IJSIC PEDAGOCY

literatua and techniques ofmusic theatre.
261/461: Musicrl Stsg; Production. 3-l-2 (8). Practical study of theories,
oractrces and technrques ofmusical stage production'
2711471: Univ.rlity Merching Brnd. 4-0'l (4) Preq'. auditlon required'
Major Ensemble. Instruction and performance in the colleBe matching
band. Includes performance in designat€d football games, bowl games,

300: Beginnirg Colducting. l-1.1. Elem€ntary methods, principles
practic€ of conducting.

301; Chorrl Corducting.
Pdnciples

P.eq., MUTH 201 .nd MUPD 300.
scorc resding with emphasis on choral

conducting. lncludes laboratory exPerienc€ with lhe chotal ensembles
302: Instrumentil Conduclifl8. I-2-2. Pr€q., MUTH 20I and MUPD 300.
Principles of intetpretation and score reading with emphasis on
instrumental conducting. Includes laboratory cxperience with the

pep rallies and other presentations as directed.
272li7i: Fsll Wind Ersemble. l-0-l (2) Preq., audition Open !o any major'

lnstruction and perfbrmance in concert band lncludes reading and study
of selected works from the major standard band reperlote for
panicipaling music majors.
273/;73: Symphonic wind Etrs.mbl€. 4-0-l (4). Preq. audition' Malor
ensembie. instruction and perfomancE in advanced band ensemble'
214/414; l)five':sity Conccrl Brnd' 4-0-l (4). Prcq', audition' Major
ens€mble. lnstruction and parformance in band ens€mble'

instrumental ensembles.

303: Instrumentr.

l-l-1.

Prcq., MUTH 102. Group insttuction

in

the

functional knowledge ofwind, string, ftetted, and percussioa instruments
for vocalmajo[s.
3l l: Pirno for vocel Educrtior. 2-0_2. Preq., students musl hBvc pass€d all
parts ofth€ piano proliciency cxam and have the consent of lh€ insttuclor.

!751475: Uriv.rsity Jeu Ensemblc. 3-0-l (6) Preq audition Performance
and instruction in stage band ensemble covering a vatiety ofjazz styles

Experiences

in

improvising, ttansposing

ard

p€rforming

voant

aciompaniments at the piano. These skills arc roquired for vocal music
education maiors.

afld genres.
iP(rc usJiott Enscmble.2-0-l (6) Preq. audilion Performance and
lnstruclton in lhe v:nious comblnations ofptrcusslon ensemble

Voci I Methods. I - I - L Group instruction in the singing voice including
methods and materials of instruction for the music educalor. lncludes
laboratory experi€nces and observation at the elemcntary and secondary

2E I /481
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cons€nt of insEuctor. Instruction in

levcLs.

J34: Elemrrtrry T..ch.rs Appr..l{tiodMethodc. 0-3-3. Provides

l12: Brglnnirg Pirno.2{-2 (6) Preq.,

an

understanding 8Dd appr€ciation of the elqnrnts of music.
351: Srilg Methods. 2-0-1. Group instruction in strings includinS methods
and matcrials of instnction for the music educator' Includes laboratory
experienccs ard observation at tho elementary alld sec,ondary lcvels
352: Frettcd Mcthods,2-0-1. Croup instruction in fretted instruments
including methods and materials of instruction for thc music educator.
Includes laboratory €xporiences and obseNalion at the elementary and
secondary levels.
361: Flute Mcthods. 2{-1. Croup instruction in flute including m€thods and
materials of instuction for the music educator. lncludrs laboratory
experiences amd observation &t tha elementary and s€condary levels.

beginning piano techniques for the non_muslq major.
tSZ: niginning Cuitrr' 2-0-2 (6). Preq., consent of instructor' lnstruction in
beginning guitar lechnique\ for the non-music major'
290: lliusic Apprecirlion. O-l'1. SalisliEs Ceneral Educallon Req iremenl
for Fine Ans Appr€ciation. For non_music majors A[empts lo answer
the question "What is Music?" b,v acquaintlng students *ith knowledge
and apprecration otmusic from several cultures and eras.

MUSIC HISTORY AND LITER{TURE MUHS)
0!: Musi. Lit rlture I. 0.2.1 A bro ad suftey of music literature from the
Middl€ Ages to the EaIlY Baroque. lnclud€s selected music of Native

362: singl. R€€d Methods. 2.0.I. Group instruction

Americon peoples.

in

single reed

instruments including rnethods and mat€rials of instruction fot the music
educator. Inctudes laboralory experiences and observations at lhe

Music Litarrtur€ II. O-2-1. A broad survey of musio litersture from the
Bffoqu€ through the Classical €ra.
103: Music Litcreiurc III. O-2-1. A broad survey ofmusic literature from the
Romantic era to the modem era. Includes selected world musigs.
104: M sic History l. O-3-3. Preq., MUTH 102 or permission ofinstructor.
Survey of music history and literalure fronl ancient times through mideighleenth century. Concentrales on music of Weslern European
raditions from Renaissance through Baroque era.
305r Music History II' 0,1.3. Preq., MUTH 102 or permission ofinstructor'
Suney of music history and literature from mid-eighteenth century
Orougt te;O's. Latter part of course will introduce som€ musical

l0!:

-

elementary afld seoondary levels.

363: Double R..d Mcthods. 2-0-1. Croup instruction in double

re€d

instruments including methods and materials of instruction for thc music

cducator. Includes laboratory €xperiences and observation

at

the

olementary and secondary levels.
371: High Br.sr Methods, 2.0-1. 6roup instruction in high btEss inst uments
ircluding methods ard materials of instruction for the music educator.
lncludes laboratory experiences and obse olion al the €lcmentary and
secondary levels.

3?2: Low Brrss Mcthods. 2-0-1. Group instruction in low bmss instruments
including methods ,md materials of instruction fot tha music educator.
Includes laboralory experiences and obscrvstion al lhe elem€ntary and

concepts and traditions of non-\r'estem cultures.

306: Intr;duction to Non-Western Music.0-2-2. Preq., MUHS 305 or

p€rmission ofinstructor- An inkoduction to the music and musical life of
lhe world's p€oples by sampling and by synthesis.
307r Introduction to Jazz History. 0'2-2. Prcq . MUHS 305 or permission of
structor. Cultivale in the music major an underslanding ofjazz music
through a comprehensive studt_ of major artists and styles from 1900 to

secondary levels.

2_0-l Group instruction in percussion
Percussion Mcthods
instrumenls including methods and materials of instruction for thc music
educaior. Includes labordory e,(periences and obscNation at the
elementary and secondary levcls.

l8l:

i

the Present.

I.

3E2: Per.usslor Methods It. 2-0-1. Preq., MUPD S8l Continuation of
MUPD 38I.
410: Pi$[o Pedagogy l. 1-l-2. Methods and materials used in teaching piano

410: Pi;no Literrture. 0-3-3. A survey of piano literature from the Classic
P€riod to the prcsent including literature composed for earliet keyboard
instruments,

to beginners. Required by the Stale DEpirtment ofEducatiofl for teachers
wishing to be c€nified in Piano.
4l
Piano Pcdrgogy IL I-l-2. Preq-, MUPD 410. Continuation ofMUPD
4l O. Practic€ teaching ofbeginning stldents in integral to this coutse.
{30: Vocal Pedrgogy. 1-l-? (4). Mclhods and materi6ls ofteaching voice in
private studio and/or in the school.
{6{: Elcmentery Music Mcthods' 0-3-3. An overview ofthe mcthodologies
of Orff, Kodaly, ard Dalcroze. l,caming to plan, execute and evaluate
music programs in th. elementary school. Includes obscrvation al the
elementary level.

{30: Vocrl Litcrrore. 0-J.3. A survey of vocal literature cov€ring a wide
diversity of composers, styles, and historical p€riods lhrough discussion
and analysis of representative works iflcluding alsignments in listening,
perfo.manc€. and reading

{31: Choral Lit.rstur€. 0-2-2. A survey of choral literature covering

lt-z.

of int$pretation and

and

l:

a

diversity of composers, styl€s. and historical periods through discussion
and anBlysis of representative works.
432: Survcy of Opcrr. 0-3-3. Preq., permissian of instructor' Desi$ed to
cuhivate in sludents an understanding afld cnjoyment of opera by

202

455: Sccondary Vocrl Methods. 0-3-1. Examines the materials and methods
for the teacher and supervisor of vocal music, e.g.. program building.
contests, festlvals, requisitions, grading, materials, scheduling, and

I

health care. Emphasis on nursing care ofclients experiencing threats to
ne€ds as a result ofneuro-psycho-sooial dlsfunction.

rehearsing. Includes observation at the secondary lev€l.
{66: Scco[drry Inrtrumetrtel Mcthods, 0-3-]. Examines the materials and

210: MetcrnilNcwbor[ Heolth M.int nrn.., g-j-s. preq., NURS I16.
Study/application of principles and concepts of iamily-cenGrod
matemal/newbom care. bmphasts on meeting specific ne€ds of cltenE

methods for the tcacher and supervisor ol instrumental music, e.g.,
program building, contests, f.stivals. requisitions, grading. materials.

scheduling. snd rchearsing. Includes observation at the s€condary level

during the childbearing cycle ard newbom period.
212: Child Heslth Mrintenanc.. 8-3-5. preq., NURS u6 and pSyC 408.
Srudy/applicarion of nursing knowledge/skills related to children,s aod

MUSIC TECHNOLOGY

l4l:

Music Tachlology. l -2 semester h ours Individualized instruction in the
lechniques of working with various sound sources and resources in the

adolescenl's heallh nceds. Includes gro*th and development, f,rnily, and
pr€vention ofand intervention in jllDess.

214:-Nursi[-g S.minar.0-l-1. Preq., Credir in all previous nursing cours€s.
Study ofcurrent nursing trends in Iight ofevolving pattems a[d;ractices.
Emph&sis on professional opporrunities ard obligations ard leg;l aspecb
ofnursing plactic€.
216: Nursiug Prrcli(um,24-4-7. Coreq. NURS 214 preq., Credrr in all
other nursrng courses. Inlegration of lno*ledge and sl(rlls acquired rn
previous nursing coures in caring for clienrs with complei and/or
mulliple threats !o basic needs.
28oi-Sel€cted Topicr. l-3 hour(s) credit (6). preq., Approval by Nuning
Division Director. Independenl study course designed for siudenS
become involved wilh creative learning opportunities relatrd to nucing

fi eld of music technology.

301: Computer Science

in

Music. .2.2-.1. Study of geneml computor

applications and music related applications including notation, graphics,
sound generation, sequencing, audio manipulation, and other related uses.

MUSIC THEORY (MTITH)
100: Rudiments of Music Th cory.0-2-2 hlstruction in rh€ fundamentals of
music theory including aeading, notation, and aural skills.
101: Music Theory l. 2-2-2. Preq., diagnostic exam. Beginning srudy of
tirndamentals of music covering tle areas ofnotation, ear-training, sight
srnging. and functional ke!,board.
102: Music Theory IL 2-2-2. Prcq., MUTH l0l. Continuation of MI_JTH
l0l, increasing emphasis on common-practice hafinonic vocabulary
103: Music Th.ory IIt. l-2-2. Preq.. MUTH I02. Continuatron of MUTH

ti

rcsea.rch, theory and practice.

PEILOSOPEY

20lr lntroduction to Phitosophy. 0-3-3. p req., J unior standing or permission
of the instructor. philosophical vocabulary; types and problems of

102.

20lr Music Thmry IV. 2-2-2.

Preq., MUTH 103. Continuation ofMUTH l0l
with emphasis on th€ organization ard interaction of melodic. harmonic

philosophy; major philosophical Positions
305: Ethic!.0-3-3. Preq., PHIL ?01 or pemission ofthe instrucior. A studv
of the tlritings of the major moral philosophers, beginnin8 with th:
Greeks and continuing to the present.

and rhythmic concepts and music forms. Aural training md functional
keyboard is intensified in proportion to the depth olcourse content.
202: Music Thcory V. 2-2-2. Preq., MUTH 201. Contihuarion ofMUTH 20l.
203: Music Thcory VL 2-2-2. Prcq_, MUTH 202. Continuarion of MUTH

301: Music Composilion. 0-3-3. Preq., MtrTH 2Ol A survey of
techniques of 20th century composition with projecls consisting
writing of short compositions illustrating these techniques.

of

PHYSIC-s
102: Introductory Physics. 2- I '1. An introductory suwey ofphysics, use
libmry resources, and basic computation.
103: lltroductory Physics. 2- l - 1. A continuation of pHyS 102.

rhe
rhe

302: Form srd Arelysis.0-3-3. Preq., MUTH 203 A study ot specific
examples of the major forms of composition to show the relative
importance ofdctail lo the overall comprehension ofa composition.

IlM: Introductory Physics. 2-t-L A continuation ofpHyS

Preq., MUTH 203.

of lhe I8th and lgth

centuries

situations.

A study of conlrapuntat
wilh emphasis on lhe

under5larding ofcounterpoint wrthrn a harnronic context.

NURSING (Nuns)
109: Introduction to Nursing. 0-2-2 An introduction to the health care
system and professionsl nursing. Basic human n€eds, the elderly client.
and concepts related to death and dying are in[oduc€d.

ll0: lltroduction to Applic{tioo of the Nursing

covering the history ofAsfonomy and the Solar System

221: Introduction to Astrophysicr. O-3-3. Introduction !o astronomy, with
emphasis on physical principles. Appljcation of mechani., to orbit, of
planets snd multiple skrs. Atomic theory applied to stellar spectra.
Nuclear reactions in stars.
230: Astronomy - The Strrs end Grlexies, O-3-3 An introduction to

process, 8-0-3. Coreq.,

NURS 109, and credit or registrarion in BISC!25 and 226. Acquainis
student wiih basic nursing principles and tcchniques ofsale nursiog care
lo meet basic human needs. Empha-sjs on interpersonsl skills.
communication, intervie\{ing and obs€rvation.

Astronomy, covering the stars, galaxies, and the univeB€.

ll2: Adull Healtt Meirtenance I. 8-3-5. preq., NURS 109 and IIO and
BISC 225 and 226 a\d ctedit or registration in BISC227. Studv.

261:

Grrcr{l

Physics

Llborrtory.4 I/2-0-l_

preq., MATH

Laboratory investigations of bosic physical prjnciples.

262: Gcnrrrl Physics Leborrtory,

idEnltfication aird application of nursing knowledge and skills relaled io

adult heal$ needs. Emphasis on palient-centered care udlizing

103.

202: G€reral Physica. 0-3-3. pr€q., pHyS 20t and MATH 231 ot 242 A
conlinuation of PHYS 201
205: Descriptive Physics. 0-3-3. For non-science majors interested oniy in
the cultural aspects ofthe subj€ct.
206: Descriptive Physics.0.3-.1. A conrinuatiorl ofpHyS 205.
209: Elcmcnt.ry Physics. 0-3-3. preq., MATH ul-112. For pre_medical,
pre-dental. pre-pharmacy. and science educstion stuijenls A study ofth;
tundamental principtes ofphysics and their applications
2l0r El.m.ntrry Physics. 0-3-3. preq., pHyS ZOi. A conrinuation of pHyS
209.
220: Astronomy - The Soler Systrm. 0-j-3. An introduction to Astroromy.

sections.

practice

of

201: Crneml Phyrics,0-3-3. &eq., MATH 230 or 241. Thorough treathent
of frrndamentsl principles ard detailed analysis of importanr physical

J30: Chorrl Arrrtrging. 0-2-2. Preq., MUTH 203. A study of writing for the
individual voices and the combinalions ofvoices in choral ensembles.
370: Instrumentrl Arringing. 0-2-2 preq, MUTH 203 A study ofwriring
for dre indivtdual instrumenh oflhe band and orchestra, the combinationa
of instruments in th€ various sections. and the combinaiion of all the

{01: Courterpoint, 0-3-3.

l6: Adult NeuroPsycho-So.ial Health Mrintcnt[c., g.J-5. proq., NURS
114 and PSYC 102. Utiliz€s nursing knowledge/skills in provision of

conlinuation of PHYS 261.

the

4

lll

and I12.

I/2-0-1. preq., pHyS 261. A

303: Gcom.tricrl Optics.0-3-3 preq., pHyS 202. The studyof(hick l€nses,
lens syslem layouts, aberrations, photometric theory applied to opticai
systems, optical instrumenE and matrix optics.
304; Physical Optics, 0-3-3. preq., pHyS 202. A rhorough position ofrfie
wave theory oflight and an introduction to the quantum thiory.
307: Thcrmodynamics. 0.1-3. Preq., pHyS 202. Classical lhermodynamics
and introductory classical and quantuh statistical mecha[ics.
320: Optics Lsboratory l- 4 lD"1-t. Experjments rn opttc5 to demonstrate
optical phenomena.

nurclng Prccass.

ll3: Introduction to Asrociate I)€gr.e NuruiDg. 0_0-lO.
Emphasizes thE nursing process and basic human n€rds with
inlroducrion to EssociBte degree nursing rotes prirciplcs are applied with
validation in the clinical se(ing.
l14: Adulr Herlth Mointenonc€ IL 8.3-5. PIeq., NURS I l2 and BISC Z?5,
226, and 227. Continuation ofthe study. identificarion and application of
nursing knowl€dge and skills r€lated to adult health needs. Emphasis on
patienFcentered care utilizing the nursing process.

203

522: Qurntum M.chrni.t. 0-3-3. Prcq., MATH 502. An outline of th.
principles ofwave mechanios snd qlantum mechaoics, followed by lheir

350: Inrroduction to Lrs.rs. 0-3-3. Pteq.. six hours ofphysics' Inlroduction
to modem laset technolos/ A semi'quantitative approach presents all

known R?es

of

laters. Applications such a5

applioation to problems in atomic and nucl€ar theory.

measurements,

523: Cl.sricrl Th€ory

instrumenaion, comrnunications, biological, medical, and heahh hazards
are concludinS toPics.
406: Electricity ind Magnctism' O'l-3. Preq., MATH 350' PHYS 202 A
study of the fundamental theories of electricity and magnetigm An
application ofbasic principles is stressed

40?:

i'letricity
PHYS 406,

end Mognetisn. 0-3-3 Preq ' PHYS 406' A continualion

40E: Electri.ity .nd Magn.tism Leborrtory.

4 l/2-0-l'

circuitly and in classicalelectriciry and magndism.

409: El€ctricity ard MrSrctism L0boratory.4 I/2-0-I

concenEated sludy

electromagretic ficlds uiilizing the Langangian and Hamiltoniao

t'ormulations for fr elds.
52,1: Qu{ntum Theory of Ficlds' 0'3'3. Preq, PHYS 523. An advalcsd
course on the quantum siructuae of fteld theories. Functional techniqucs
are used to discuss the quantum th€ory of electroweak and sEong

of

inleractions.

Experiments in

Prcq , PHYS 408'

of Phylics. 0-.1.3. Sel.cted topics. Contempordy theories
dealing with recent fends in physics.
532: Theori€s ofPhysict 0-3-3. A continuation ofPHYS 531.
533: St.tisticrl M.chrnics. O-3-3. Preq., PHYS 521. A study oflhc statistical
asp€cts of modem ph,sical theory. Considers the classical 8nd quantum
aspects of many-Paft icle systems.

531: Theorier

A

continuation of PHYS 408.
415: Irtroducttotr to LI3GrS. O'3'3. Preq., PHYS 304.417' Introduction to
modem laser technology. Topics included alB spectra of simpl€ systems.
lifetimes and energy levels, atomic. molecular and solid state lasers, and

540: Computrtion.l Methods itr Physict Mod€li[g .nd Simulrtion I. 0-3'
3. Computational methods for implementing modeling and simulation of

laser applications.

416: Modirn Physics O-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. An advancad course in
geoeral physics strcssing the modem developments ofthe subjecl

physical systcms.

541: Cotnputstio[rl Mtthods i[ Phytics Modcling {nd Simulrtio[ Il. 0-JL Prcq., PHYS 540. Computational methods for impl.menaing modeling
and simulation of physical systems.
549: Physi.s R$e.rch & R.porting. 0"3-3 (6). Prcq , 12 semestet hou$ of
graduate work. Experimental or computationat study of a problem in
physics. A survey ofthe relevant liteEture and r formal witten report ue
requted. This course fulfills the rcsrlrch .nd reporting requirrm€nt for

417:-Modern Phytics. O-3-3. Preq.. PHYS 416. A continuation ofPHYS 416
4lE: Modcrn Physits Lrborrtory' 4 l/2-0-1. Laboratory exercises involving
the electron and the nucleus.

419: Moder[ Phytic! Lrborstory.

4

U2-0-1. Preq., PHYS 418' A

continuation of PHYS 418-

420: Optics Loborrtory ll' 4 l/24'1. Experiments in optics to demonstate
advanced optical Phenomena.
422: Physicrl Mechanics. O-3'1. Preq.. PHYS 202. MATH 350' Statics'
pan;le dynamics, dynamics of a rigid body, kinetic theory,
'lasticity.
wave motion. end b€havior ol fluids Fundamental importance of
mechanical principles in all fields ofphysics emphasized (G)
423: Physicrl Mcchanics. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 422 A continuation ofPHYS
422. (G)
42,1: Qr0ntum Mcchrnics. O-l'3. Preq., PHYS 421 or equivalent, PHYS
416. and MATH 350. An extension of mechanics into tha microscopic
*orld. The statistical naturc ofphysical law is developed to augm.nt the

I

masteCs degrEe non-lhesis option.

55t: Rese{rch rnd Thesis in Physics. Registlalion in any quaflsr

l0l:

of insttuctor. Introduction to methods of research.

440r Fouricr Optics. 0-3.1 Preq., PHYS 406,407, or ELEN 4ll. An
intrcduction io th€ theory of Fourier Obtics including optical datr
processing and holography. (G)

Optics. O-3-3. Preq., PHYS 350. Sel.cted topics in mod€m

optics.

462: Modcrn Physics for Teach€r!. 0-3-3. Preq., 8 hours of Physics or
perm ission of instructor. A survey of modem physics as used by the high
ichool teacher of physics. Emphasis is placed on experimental
techniqu€s.

463: Modern Physica for T.rchers. 0-3'J. PrEq., I houts of Physics or
permission of inslructor. Hands'on experience for teachers dev€loping a
ihysics science prografl that emphasi?f,s the observational side of
Physics

465: Physics

of

Sound. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS ?05. The physical and

t:

312: Turf Mrrrgement, 3-2-3.

psychophysical processes associated with sound are studied so that the
basic mechanisms ofhearing, speech and music can be better understood.

Estab,ishment mainienarce, and

management of turf grassis for homes, sthletic fields,
playgrounds, parks, highways, air{ields, and othcr uses.

l-6 hours credii- Prcq., Pcrmission of instructor. An
opponunify i! given for students to prcsent cunent topics and actively
participate in discussions conceming new developments i0 Physics (G)
4E0: Modcr[ Astrophysics. 0-3-3. Preq, PHYS 4]7. Astrophysics is
jiom
discussed in light of the tremendous amount of data accumulatcd
arcas such as high encrgy experimental physics and elemenlary particle
theoo
S03: Topics in Physics. l-3 hours credit (6) lndependent study Topics

golf

courses,

319: Agricultursl Chcmicrl Applicrtions rtrd Techniques. 3-l-2.

4?0: Scminrr,

Equipment and procedur€s used fot applying agricultural chemicals (e.9.,
herbicides, insccticides, and fungicides). CalibBtion Saf€ty- Exam for
cenifi cation of applicalors.
320: Plrot Proprgrtion. 3-2-3. Principl€s and pBctic€s ofsexual snd f,sexual
methods or propagating horticultural plants.

384: Herbaceour Phnts. 3-2-3. Identilication of annual, pcrcnnial,

and

tropical plants, including culture, propsgation, ,nd use.
400: Sp..irl Problems. 1-0-l (4). Assignments in floral or landscap€ desiSn,
greenhouse or field production proiects or olher hofticulture prsoticums.
403: Edibl. Honicullurrl Crops. 3-2-3. Methods and practicls ofhom€ ,nd
commercial production of veg€table and fruit crops, \rith emphasis on

ofthe student.
Electromrgn.tic Thory' 0-3-3. An advanced treatment ofthe thmry of

arranged to meet the needs

5llr

PT,ANT SCIENCE
lntroduction to Phltt Scienc.. 0-3-3. Basic conc€pts of production and

managemcnt of agtonomic and horticultural crops.
Forrg€ Cropr f,nd Patture MrnrgencnL 3-2-3. A study ofthe gtoPth
adaptation and cultuae of foraSo crops including types of planG, methods
ofestablishmcnt and improvement, and use offoragcs
2Mr woody Plrn8. 3-2-3. Identification of woody landscape plants,
including culture, propagatiofi, .nd use.
300: Horticultur. Field Trip. 9-0-1. Field trips to experiment stalions, Iarge
wholesale and retail nunerics, botanical gardens, and orboreta.
301: Landscep€ Dtsign.3-2-3. Elernents and principles ofdesign as applicd
to lhe home and other small properties.
302: Envirolmeltf,l Dalign. l-2-3. Envircnmental factors afrecting the
landscapc, including discussjon of Datural syslcms, rernote sensing and
larEe-scale design.
3m: Field Crops. 3-2-f. Fundamentals of production, harv€sting" s!ora8e,
ma*eting, and utilization ofgrain, fiber, oil, and sugar crops.
3lO: Soil Scienre. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 100, l0l, 102. A gen€ral study ofsoil
science, emphasizing the relation ofsoil proPerties and process€s to plant
Bro*.th. AIso listed as ENSC 310.
3l l: SoilSci.nc. Lrbor{tory. 3-0'l. Coreq. ot Preq., PLSC 3l0 Labomtory
exercises to olaborate fundamental principles of soil properties, soil
tes(ing, and soil survey repons. Also listed as ENSC 311.

2l

classical Newtonian picturc of th€ macroscopic world.

Mod.

may be for

three semester hours credit or multiples thcrcof Maximum credit allowEd
is six semester hours.

430: lntroduction to Medictl Physics. 0-3'3. Pteq , PHYS 209-210 or 201202. A bEsic course in Ph,sics of radiology, designed for studcnts
interestcd in therap€utical and diagnostic uses ofionizing radiation (G)
435: Utdcrgradu{te Physics R€serrch. l-l hours credit (6). Preq., consent

450i

of Ficlds. 0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 5ll, 522. A
of the dynamics of rElativistic psrticles ard

elactriciry and magnetism.

512: Sotid Strlc Phlsict. 4 l/2_3-4. An advanced treatment ofthe structure

and the thcrmal, e,ecl cal and magnetic prcPerlies ofsolid mate als
521: Thcorcticrt M.ch.nics, 0-3_3. A presentation of advanced classical

thos€ adapted to th€ South.

409: Pl{nt Br.eding,3.2-3. A study ofthe applicrlion oflhe tundamental
principles of gEnetics to lhe developm€nt and maintesanc€ of irnproved

mechanics orient€d owards mod€m th€ories ofphysics

plant varieties. (G)

204

420: Graanhouse MrIagament. ]-2-3 Principles and practices involved in
Sreonhouse operation, including production of flowering and foliage

of polici€s intended to promote
development.
.165: Asi{r Politirs. 0-3-1. Preq., POLS 201. A survey
of intenelationships
devcloping nations and evaluation

crops.

421: W€€d Scicncc.3-2-1. Weed control in Agric$ltural crops, including

among Asian nations, their relationships with occidentat powen, ttriir
intemational roles, and politics ofthe region as a whole.

weed ecology, classiljcation, dorftancy, dissemination: seed anatomv and

germinationi herbicidal acrion and practical application techniques. (G)

,122: Pest Manrgement

l.

0-3-3. Basic concepts of integraled pesl
manatement; pesticides, biological conEol agents, varietal resistance.
phcromones and lrap crops, laws and regulatrons. labeling requrrements.
p€sticide clsssification and safety. (G)
423: P.st Mll|sgement Il. 3-2-]. Identification of insects. ncmatodes and
diseese-causing organisms affecting row crops of the south; monitoring
procedures, economic threshold levels: steps in solving pest problcnts.

PROTESSION.AL AVIATION {,RAy)
t0 l: Private Pilot Ground I. 0-3- J. A, introducl.ion !o basic

Initial preparation for FAA Private Pilot Cenificate.
102: Privst. Pilot Ground II. 0-3-3. preq.. PRAV lot. An inroducrion to
FA,{ regulations and procedures, conrmunications, navigation, aviation
physiology, aviation safety and emergency procedures. Final preparafion
for the FAA Private Pilot Written Cenificatc.
tl0: Privste Pilot Flight I. 4-0-1. preq., PRAV l0l. IO2 or concunent

(c)

.130: Soil

Fertility. 3-2-3 Preq.. PLSC 310. I I L Fundamentals ofsoit fe(ilirv
dnd plant nutncnls. rource. manufacturc. use. and propcrties ot'chemtc;l
fbnilizeru.
440: Nurcary Monagement. 0-3-3. Production, handling and sales praclices
in the nursery. Breenhouse and garden center. (G)
441: Lrndlcapa Contrsating. 3-2-3. Landscape contracting operations;
estimating and bidding, plant installation, care and maintenance, design
considemtions. use of structural €lements and jnigation syslems. (G)

with approximaGly l1 hours of
flight inlrucdon. Dcsigned ro rneet FAA flighr

enrollment. Provides student

simulator/dual/solo

requirements for the Privat€ Pilol Certificate. Special Fee.

lll:

Privrte Pilot Flight II.4-0-1. preq., PRAV 102 or

concuEent

enrollment. Provides student with approximately 24 hours of dual/solo
tlight instruction. Designed to meet FAA flight requiremenb for rhe
Privat€ Pilor Certificate. Special fer

200: Aircmft Powcrpl0nt Systems, 0-J-3. preq., PRAV l0l/102. Theory of
piston engines. A study of th€ intemal combustion process in th€ raiial.
opposed and V-typed engines including eogine driven accessories.

POLITICAL SCTtrNCE (POLS)
201: Nationel Goveromrnt i n thf United States. 0-3-3 A srud), of rhe
d€velopment of thc natio nal goycrnment wllh emphasrs on problems
connected with the f€deral syslem and scparhtion ol porvers.
J02i Comprrstive Foreign Goverrmeots, 0-3-1. preq., POLS 20l or
consent ofinstructor. A study oflhe political systems and govemmenls of
the major Europoan nation-states oflho twentieth century.
30J: St{t€ Covernmcnt snd Administration in the Unit;d Sktes.0-l-i.
Preq., POLS 201. A study ofthe role ofthe state in the Anerican Union

205i Aircrsft Electric.l Syrftns.0-3-3. preq.. PRAV

l0l

and

102.

Fundamentals of atcrall electrical syst€ms.
20E: lntroduction to Computars. I.2-2. Introduction to computers to acquire
computq literacy. Study of hardware, software, s)stems, and applic;tion
in aviation.

223: Fixed Brsc OperNtions.0-3-3. prcq., PRAV l0l and tO2. D€tail€d
study of the tunctions and responsibilities of the typicrl Fixed Base

including nalion-slate and inlerslate relarions.

310: Government and the Economy. 0-3-3. preq.. POLS

aerod ynamtcs,

aircmft systems, instrumentalioh, porformance, and aviation

Operator.

20l.

Political/economic issues (employment. lnflation, poverty, ellcrgy,
cn!ironment, healrh care, elc.) are studied according to competing

239: Avirlion Wcxther. 0-3,3. Preq , PRAV 102 Weather systems, wEather
reporting, airbome weather radar, woather safety, and scvere weath€r
avoidnnce. Designed to meet weather knowledge requiraments for

f,20: L€gislation ir the Urilcd Stetesi Federel end State. 0-l-.1. p.eq.,
POLS 201. A study of the legislalive process and of the influences that

240: [nstrumrnt Pilot cround I.0.3-.3. preq., PRAV lO2 and Ill or
concurenl enrcllment. Attitude inskument flying, instrumentation,

theories of political economy

inslrument, commercial, snd CFI ratings.

determina the nature ofthe legislative product.

navigation systems for general aviation ard air carriers. Designed to meei
the FAA ground raining requiremenls lor the lnstrument rating.
24lr Instrumcnt Pilot Ground II. 0-2-2. preq., PRAV 240 and piivate pilor

322: Politicrl Prrti€s in the Unitd Slstrs.0-l-3 preq., POLS 201 A study
ofAmerica, political parties, including historical origins, their broad role
in th€ political system, and their cunent place in American polilics.
325: History of Europ€rtr Politicrl Theory.0-3-3. preq.. pOLS 201, anrl
jurior class standing, or consent of rnslructor. A study of Westem
political philosophy from its beginnings Io the nineteenth ccntury.
327: Modern Politicel Throry and tdrologies.0-3-3 prcq., POLS 201. A
sludy of nineteenth and nvenrieth centLrry political theory wtth emphasis
on the pincipal modem ideologies (Anarchism, Communism, Sociatism,
l a\crsm. Democracy).
J30: Thc American Pr.sid€n.y. 0-3-3. preq.. POLS 2Ol. A srudy of rhe
American Prcsidcncy including its origins. roles, functions, and problems.
J45: Scopc end Mdhods
Socirl SciencEs.0-3-3. preq., POLS 20t. An

Certificate. Navigation/approach charls, regulations pertinent to

instrument flight, instrument fl ight planning, communicatio;s. Departure,
en-route, and approach procedurcs. Final preparation for FAA tns;ument
rating.
242r Instrum.nt Flight I. l-0-l. preq., privare pilot C€nificate. provides
the

student with approximately 15 hourc of instruDent flight instruction
necessafy to meet lhe F.dA requirements for the Instrument mting.
SpecialFee.

24J: Instrument Pilot Flight Il.3-0-1. preq., PRAV 242. provides

i[

introduction to basic statistics, research design. snd thc application ofthe
qualitative and quantitative methods to the social sciences
350: lntcrnrtion{l R.lrtions. 0-3.3. Preq., POLS 201. An introductory study

of

303: Aerodynsmics, 0-3-3.

political collacts betwe€n modern nation-states, the origin of

305:

study

J.t

of

advanced aircrafl design,

Propulsion Systeos. 0-3-j. preq., PRAV lO2. Theory of jet

propulsion to include turbojet, tu6ofan, and turboprop €ngines.
315: Airport Plsntring & Manrgcmena. O-3-3. provid;s ric student with
introductory exposure to the field and scope of airport planning and

,

pohcy doclrines and the faciors illvolved in rheir tbrmulation. including
conslrtutional fiarnework. pr€sidential and congressional leadership.
pressure pJoups, public opinion, and internarional environment.
,120: Co[temporary Problems in Covernmenl. 0-3-]. preq. Onc of
the
fbllowing courses: POLS 20t, or 303, and junior sranding
426: Am.ric.n Constitutional Lsw t.0-3-J. preq, POLS 20t Introducrion
to.iudicial institutions and processes as well as a care method study ofthe
constitutional issues ofjudicial review, federalism, Bovemment economic

manag€ment

316: Humen Frctors

in Avirtior. 0-3-j.

For recognition

comprehcnsiv. role ofhuman facto(s in enhancing aviation safety.

of

lhe

J20: Corporar. Avi{tion. 0-j-3. Value/Benefir analysis of rhe ;orpora&
aviation decision Topics includ€ aircaft seloction, flighl depa;ment
administration and operations, aircraft maintcnance,

FAA

regulatory

requiremenls, and futurc considcrations.

322: Avirtion Lar?, 0-2-2. Study

Lsr II.

0-3-3 preq., POLS 201. A
continuation of th6 case merhod study of consritutionat law. with
Emphasis on political and civil rights (speech, pr€ss, assembly, religion,
race. criminal procedure, etc.).
460: Politics of Developing Nstions. 0-l-1. Preq. POI_S 20 tut analysis of
lhe relationship of polirics to rapid economic and social chanse i
427i Americrn Conltitutioral

A

aercdynamics, and perfomtance.

nationalism and imperialism. and the causes and effects ofpower politics.
355: Americrr Foreign Polic!. 0.3-3. preq . POLS 201. America,s foreign

regulatiofl , and others_

the

student with approximately 60 hours of dual instrument flight inst uction
necessary !o meet the FAr{ requirements for the Instrument rating.
Special Fec.

of

aviatron law development and

application. Case studies Required for Airway Science curriculum.
JJt:-Air Csrrirr Syslems: 0-3-1. Study ofair carrier operalions to include

flrghr plannin& large arrplane syltems. and perfomancc syslems. A
capstonc cou$e desiBned ro prepare studcnas for a carEcr wi$ a
commercialcarrier.

I

205

Directed
49E: Irdep€trd.nl Study. O'3'3 Prcq., Deparxn nl Head's
'pp'oval
multi-model
foreign
sod
domestic,
part
a
as
of
lransportstion
;f
air
study

0-l'l

Study of required pilot operations'
requirements'
certification
and
FAA
disDatcher Dloced;res,
yor
Pilot Ground I' o-l'3. Preq, PRAV 240 Aerodvnamics'
n".torlnrnaa. lnstnrmentallon, stabilit! and control aircrsff limitations'
rviation safety Deslgned !o meet FAA ground
inslruction requirements for Commercial Pilot Certifi catc
Pilot Grourd II. 0-2-2 Pr€q', PRAV 340' Advanced
navreation, arrcrew declsion making, crew resource manageTlnt:
l25 and ll5 operatrons trnal
ohvv-otog' of thght IlAA Pan
or;Daration lbr FAA Commercial Pilol Certrllcate'

Air Crrri.r

332:

Operrtions.

rarlsportation systam.

-'- ii.ri.iirr
Iir.rn trt*rt,

102: Ccnerrl Ptyc hology. 0-l-3. A survey of fundamertal processcs and
conceDts of humoll behalior
202: Adv;nced G.ner{l Psvchology' o-3-3. Preq.. PsYC 102' An intensive
survey oflitcrature and ptoc.durcs in general psychology.
204r Educttionll Psychotogy. 0-3-3. Educqtion Majors only A survey
coursc dcsigned to m€et the needs of prosp€ctive teachers by bringing ar
sDDlication bf psvchotogical principles to the instruclionai setling'
zo5:'ttito fsyctioiogy. 0-3-3 Education Majors onlv. A sludv of the
physical snd mental gro\,r'rh of lhe child the social. emotional. moor
development interess. and imaginative activities.
206: Adolitc€rt Psychology. 0-l-3. Education Majors only A study of lh€
physical and menlat BroMh ofyoulh dutint lhe period ofadolesc'ncc a'd
the ransition ftom childhood to adulthood

rlti io..erci"i

l2l.

llli

ionmerclel Pilot Flighr

t. 6-0-l'

Preq', PRAV

l4l or Privale-

2l hours ol
Insuumenr Cenificate. Provldes students with approximalely
flight;nstru"rion. Designcd to meet the flight requir€ments for thc FAA
Commetcial Pilot Cenifi catestudents
343: Commcrcirl Pitot Flighl Il.6-0-1. Preq, PRAV 342' Provides
,rith approximately 23 hours of flight instruction Designed lo meet the
flight requirements for the Commercial Pilot Certificate' special
F,e.,e
Fee

Commerciol Piloi Flighl

i{4:

IIl. 6-0-l

300: Elemcrtrry St{tistical Methods in thc Socirl S.i.nccs' 0-3-3' A

Preq. PRAv 343 Pro!tdes

cou6e designed to provide an orientation to st,ltislical concepts us'd in
lhe behavioral sciene field.
301: Fields of Plychology' 0-3-3. A study ofthe hislory of major ficlds and

lo
studenls wilh apDroximately 22 hours ol tllSht insEuction' DeslBftd
Pilol
Cenificate'
the
Commercral
for
requ,rements
hight
rne
rrt.
Special Fee.
4(}0: Muld-Engirc Groutrd. 0'2-2. Preq.. PRAV 341 and 343' Cround
instruction for FAA Multi-Engine rating' Emphasizes sysEms, crew
procedures' p€rformance, weighi/balance
pro""du,at,
".erBency
"on"apt
and air carri€r flight planning proc€dures
,tos: tnsiiumcnt Hi;ht'Instru;t;r.3'2'3. Preq', PRAV 414 and Cenified

i."i

trends in psychology.

302: Physlologicrl Psychology. 0-3-3. keq, BISC 225 (or conourr'nt
PSYC 202 An intensiv€ study of fie physiology of the

"nroil-"nt),
nervous system. and it5 relation !o behavior.
303r Prrrpoy(hology. 0-3-3. Preq, PSYC 102 ond 202 Critical exa'ninntjon
oftheoretical ant rnethodological issu€s in the study of nontonventional
sentory, perceptual, and cognitive processes.
304: Soci;l isychology. 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 202. A .tudy of th€ nature of
social bchavior, social stimulation and response; a psychologicll snalysis

Fiight lnstrucror"Rating and approval of Department Head Provides

*rth fundaDentals lecessary to analyze and instruct instrunrenl
tbr FAA
referenced flight maneuvers and procedures Prepates student
Instrum€n! FliSht lnstructor rating (CFII)
401: itre Nationi-t Airspace system' 0'3-J. A survey course d€signed lo
stu-denrs

instruct the student on the National Airspac€ Sjstcms
Traffic Control issues and procedures.

{10: Multi-Etrglrc Pilot Flight. 3-0-l' Preq', PRAV 400 or
enrollment.-Provides students with
Multi-Engin€ rating. SPecial fce.

4ll:

fli8ht insruction

of society and social institutions.

to include Air

305: Prscticrl Psychology.0-3-3. Preq , PSYC 102. A survey ofthc practical
applicltion of psychological concepts to daily life. Emphasis on human
social relationships, self'concept and peBonal grourh.
307: Eltmelrtrry Experimcntsl Psychology' 3-2-3. Preq.' PSYC 300 A
beginning course in applying fte scientific method to th€ problcms of

concunenl
for FAA

necassary

lnstructor Pilot Flighr.3-0-l (3) Preq., PRAV 414 or concur'nt
a Commercial Instrumenl Pilot Certificate' Provides

psychology.

3r0i Piyctrology of Personrlity. 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 202. A study of major

enrollment and

studenls with Ilight instruction necessary to mee! the requternenls for an
FAA Flight Instruclor Certificate (CFI) Special fe

lheoriEs of personalitY.

Preq., PSYC 202 A survey of curent
thcories of learninS.
J2l: PsycholoPicrl TGstiDg. O-3-1. Preq., PSYC 100. An introduction to the
principles and practices ofpslchotogical lesting and €valuation'
400;Behovlor Modificrtior. 0-3'1. Applied analysis lo indrvidual behavio6
using conc.pts, and principles tiom experimental amlysis of bchavior'

Jl2: Prychology of L.rrning. 0-3-3.

Preq" PRAV 241 and 241 snd a
414:
'- Flieht Inslru.tor Ground.o'l-J
c"m-mercrar tnltrumenl Pilot Certificale. Fundamcntzl! of flight
instruction and analysis of visual reference flight man€uven' Pr'putLtion
for FAA Instructor Pilot Certification (CFI).

415: Air Transport Pilor FIIght. 3-0-l (3)' Preq, approval of Department
the
Head. Provides the sturleni with flight insttuction n€cessdy to meet
requirements for FAA Airline Transport certificates and mlings Special

(G)
,104:

419: Supervised Prlctice Flight/Ground Instruction' 3-0-I (4)' Preq,
com;tetion ofPRAV 4l I ant 414. Directed obseNation and instructional
cntrque

of the student's

pertbrmancE

selected

contact insttuctor for more specific criteria.)

407: Advrnced Experim.ntrt Psychology.3-2-3. Preq., PSYC 307'

Emphasis on inv€stigsting specific lcaming, motivation, and perctption
iopics from methodological and historical vi€u?oints.
40E: Iiumen Growth rnd lrevelopmant. 0_3-3 A seminar for the study of

plans and

in developing

presentrng actual flrght and Sround instrrlclion'
4d0:'Airtine icononici and Manrgemcnt. 0_3_3.

S.minxr In PsycholoSy' 0-3-3{9). Ar intensive su.vey in

curent ropics in the field ofPsycholory' (G) (Graduate stud.nts should

tbe

'elson

An advanced study of

human growh. (C)

airline operation, fleet acquisition, managem€rt techniques. economic

4tl: Crisillrtervcntion, O-J-3. Prcq.,6 houts in PSYC and COUN 400 or
apprcval of depanment head. OveNi€w of theori€s, stategiEs' and

considerations, Public benefi ts applications

490: The Govcrnmcnt Rolr in Avi.tion. 0-3-3 Preq., Senior standing'
Hisloric, cunent and future govemmental control A study of
congresiional action, the NAS' the FAA, ICAO, and state and local

servic! delivery systems in crisis intervention (G)
of Adiustm.nt. O-3_3. A comprchensive study of the
problems of sclf_adjustment and self_management and the development
ofa wcll inteBrated personality. (G)
418: Abtrormrl Plychology. O-3-3. PrEq., PSYC 310 and 312' A study ofth'
naturc and dcvelopment of abnormal behavior frorn a psychological
viewpoint. (G)
450: Inrbduction lo Clinlcrl Psychology. 0-3'3 Preq.' oonsent ofinsructor'
lnt oduction to clinical psychology as s science and profrssion. l-ectures,
disoussions, demonsuations, and field observations are Eovided for an
oveNiew of clinical Psychology.
455i EDviron|tcnt.l Psy.hology. 0-3-3. kcq, PSYC 102. A suwey of
cono€pts sbout individual's interaction with thc physical environment
Emphasis is pl.ccd upon d€signing physical sudoundings to servg tocial

414: Ilynrnrics

aviation laws.

491: Avirtion Srfety. O_3-3. Historical development of aviation safety'

agcident/incident analysis and reporting, introduction to accident
investigation, human faaors. accident prevention and developm€nt of

aviation safety Programs

a95: Avixtton P;;te;ionslism, 0-3-3. Preq., s$ior standinS' Sludy of
aerospace indLrstry snd career oppo(unities Emphasis on busin€ss
climale and job acquisition. Ovewiew of business' management' labor
pracliccs. and professional responsibilily

496:'tnternship in Aviation. l'12 hours credil lntemshrp in alea(s) of
soccialization. Supervised u'ork ln Sovemment or indusfy to Sain
.ip"nan.. ,n aviation fi€lds Minimum 90 clock hours: maximum 360

and pemonal needs.

clock houls.

459: Res.rrch Merhods in Psychology. 0-3-3. Prcq., PSYC 300. An
examination of the practic.l problems of desiSninS, conducting and
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interpreting research and of the structure atld orCanization of rescarch
lxriting460: Ficld Rese.rch in Psychology. I - 3 hours credit (9). Preq.. pSyC 459.
Consent ofthe instructor. Supervtsed practice in methods offield research

eyalualion of personnel s€l€ctton systems, designing and conducting job
analyses and selection interyiews.

517: Training rrld Deyalopment.0-3-3. Provides lhe skills necessarv to
aralyze. design. and evaluale training in organtzations. Topics inciudc
determining training needs, task aralysis, l€ami[g ob.jectives, trsini[g

as a basic tool ofpsychology Each student develops ffld exeautes a Iield
research prcject. May be ,epeated for a maximum of9 hours credit.

methodologies, and evaluetion.

461: Dita An{lysis rtrd ltrterpr€trtior, I.3 hours credit (3). preq., pSyC
100 or equivalent. A course designed to provide the skills necessary to
use cunently existinB computer soft\{are to zrnalyze data encountered in
the smial sciences{65: Indosarial Psychology. 0-3-3. The application of psychological findings
ard concepts to the industrial environment. (G)

5l8r Bctaviorsl Analysis in lrdusrry. 0-3-3. Applicarion of

behavioral
analysis in indust y. A study of concepts, principles, and skills essential
for designing and implem€nting a behavior chang€ plan in organizational
se$ings.

519: Advsnced Theories in Couns.ling.0-l-3. preq., COUN 508. Further
analysis of lhco es of counseling as is evidenced by a rcview of current

469: Psy.hology of S.xnsl Behrvior. 0-3-l Preq.. PSYC 102 and junior
standing. Survcy of both normal and abnormal sexual behavior and

counseling literature.
522: Communicstion in Hum{n Rchtions. 0-3-3. A review ofthe concepls,
principles, and skills essential for efFective communicatioo in wo.king

sel€cted techniques employed in sex therapy and oounscling. (G)

{74:

Psychology of Adult Lexrning lnd Drvclopment. 0-3-3. prolides
understanding of coBnitive and psychosoc,al development in young,
mrddle. dnd larer adulthood. Emphasis is on aBing process and facto6,
which aITect adult leaminB.
475: Derth, Dying and Griavance Proccss. 0-3-3. Exploration of one,s
F,e6onal values loward death and the grieving process, funeml customs
and practices, counseling the t€rminally ill, and various customs ofdeath.
Gmduate students should contact instructor for more specific criteria. (G)
4E0: Psychology of Sex Rolcs. 0-J-3. Overview of psychology of sex ro,es
includinB history, theory, medodology, s€x dilferences, and implications
fbr development. socialization. abnormal behayior, cour,seling and
gender. (G)
484i Introduction to Hum{n Relxtions.0-3-3. An introduction lo human
relations fhctors in various work settings.
485: Indlrstrirl B.hrviorrl Analysis, 0-3-3. Application to behavior change
techniqu€s in work settings. A study ofhow to €ffectively manage others'
as well as one's own work habits.
{E6: Introduction to Dacision Meking, 0-3-3. An introducrion to decision

with people.
523: Lerdership snd Daaision-Mrking. 0-3-J. Examinarion ofthe various
skills, behaviors, and attitudes required for effecdve leadership_ Includes
practices, d€cision-making. communicarion and ethical issu€s related to
leadership.

524: hternship
skills and field

A

study

of

.nd

Psychologicil Asp€cts

of

BliIdn.ss. 0-J-3.

(6).

wo* in Industrisl/Orgarizational

psychology.

M.ntll Heslth. 0-3-3. A

psychological practica issues in the rural environment.

534: Psychology of Cre0tivity. 0-3-3. Preq.. enrollment in Educational
Psychology or Counsoling Psychology graduate prograrhs or permission

of instsuctor. Reviews theori€s, dofining characte.istics, and empiical
research literature on lhc creative process. Identifies relationships of
",.tT:lrt,,

a

ability/personality variables, and measurcmenVresiarch

54li R.sesrch Methods in Behsviorrl Scietces,0-3.1.

how

study

of the

preq., pSyC 542.

A

rcsearch methods and dEsigns cortunonly us€d in the
Behavioral Sciences. Emphasis on quantitalive methodolory and ApA
writing style.
5d2: Strlistic{l Methodr in B€hrviorrl Sciences. 0-3-3. A study of the
statistical mcthods used !o study probl€ms in Behavioral Sciences.
543: Psychometrics.0-4-1. Preq., Graduate enrollment in l/O psychology,
Educational Psychology, or Counseling psycholory, or pcrmission of
instructor. Test and measurement theory, including classical, true score.
ard itcm response tlrcory models. Cove6 reliability. validity. scalinE,
norms, and score fansfotming issues.
544: Quslitrtlv. Rcseerch Mcthods,0.3-3. Conc€pts and applicarions of
qualitative rescarch methods including techniques for dala collection ard

preq.,

enrollment in Educational Psychology Visual Intpairmenrs program or
pcrmission of instructor. Psychological and enviro[mental aspects of
blindness Cufienl and historical overvi€w of practices & trends in thg
rehsbilitarion and education ofindividuals with visual impairmenrs. (C)
49r: H.rlth Psychology. 0-1.3. Preq., PSYC 102. A survey ofrhe systemaric
application of psychology to the relevant areas ofhcalth, disease and the
heahh care system.

Cog[itiv. Psycholos/. 0-3-3. Preq. enrollment in graduate program in
psycholo$/, counseling, or permission of instructor Contemporary
approaches to cognitive psychology: a broad survey of social cognition

502r

including artention, cognitive organization, mental reasoning, information

analysis arc explored.

processinB, decision msking, and human memory.

5E0: Developmcntrl PsycholoSy

505: Theories in MarriEge rnd Fsmily Th.rrpy. 0-1.1. An overview of
marihl development and change; principlcs of family dynanlics and

of

Blindncss. 0-3-3. This cou6€

emphasiz€s knowledge ofphysical, social, and emotional developmenr

of

the blind including acquisition of motor, language, and cognitive skills,
binh through adulthood.
5E9: Spc.isl Topics In Psycbology, t-4 hou6 credit, may be repeated. preq,
enrollment in relevant graduate program in psychology or permission of
inst uclor. Curenl or specialized topics in psycholo$/.
599: Mrster's Thesis. 0-3-3 (6 hours minimum) Original research conducted
und€r the supeNision of a dcpartmental faculty mcmber in (he student,s
program iuea. Student must bo enrolled whenever university facilities or

functioning-

Strrt.gi.s for Mrrrirge {nd Frmily Theropy. 0-3-3. Techniques tbr
aiding married couples and farnilies in distrcss; parenting srat€gics.
507: L.rrtring and Dcvclopmallt 0-3-3. Providet an understaDding ol
forc€s, which propel leaming and development snd enables teachers to
help students successfully meel the unique demands ofschool
50E: Psychological Aspccts ofDissbility. 0-3-l An examination ofattitudes,
adjustment problems. sexuality, family and program rmplacations for
disabled populations.
509: Psychology ofAging. 0-3-3. An analysis ofchsnges that occur in middle
afld late adullhood from psychological, cognitiv€, and social viewpoinrs.
510: Principles of Humrn Dcvelopment. 0-3-3. Biotogicat, psychological,
and cultural intenolationships in human deyelopfient.
506:

faculty arc used. (Psss/Fail).
600r Semitrar: lssu.s in Acrd.mic Psychology & Tcrching.0-l-l (9)_ May
be repeated. Required of residont Counreling Psychology phD students
each quartcr. Study of professional issues and rcsearch applications in
counseling psychology Non-degree credit.

601: Historicrl Foundrtions of Modern Psychology, 0"1-.]. Hisrorioal
devclopmenl of psychology from irs philosophicat beginnings ro rhe

512: Advr[ccd Abrormrl Psychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Enrollmenl in
Counseling MA Program o. permission of insrrucror. Comprehensive
review of th€ major characteristics. etiology. and implications for
treatment of the major psychological disorders. Clinical and research
fi

20-l-j

study of
comrnunity systems, intervention lcchniques. consultatron rathodr,
history and currcnt status ofthe cornmunity mental health movement with
pafticular emphasis on rural menta, health research. Addrcsses

communications influences human relation in dillerent contexts.

490: Soci{l

psychotogy.

in an applied setting iNolving application of

533: Community Psychology/Rurrl

mskinB models and methods.

48?: Humrn R.lrtio[s Commlni.{tion. 0-3-3.

in I duskiel/Org.rir{tional

Supervis€d experi€nces

present.

602r Physiologic.l Psy.holog). 0-3-3. A srudy of the nEuroanatomical and
neurochemical bases
b€hsvior; contdbutions of physiological
processes to funddnental behavioral proc€sses.
603: Sensation 0nd Pcrccption. 0-3-3. Sensory and p€rceptual phenomcna
that influence motivation, cognilion, and losming.
604: Thcories ofSocisl Psychology. 0-3-3. Theory and rcs€srch conceming

of

ndings are emphasized.

513: Orgsnizstionrl Psychology. 0-f-3. A survey ol cunent research and
rhsrries comprising organizational psychology. Crilical-thinking skills
are used to evaluale empirical research and current theories in rhe field.
516: Personb.l Psychology. 0-3-3 Topics coyered include the professional
and lcgal rcquirementJ for personnel sclection instrumants; design and

interpersonal perceptions, attitude formation and change, social

motivation, and interactive process€s.
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62E. Specirl Topics in Psychology. l-3 hours crodit (9). May be repeat€d
Counseling Psychology PhD students only or permission of instruclor'
lntensive study ofa selected topic in psychology.

605: Child Psychoparhology. 0-l-3. Examincs diagnosis and tleatment of
child and ;dole;cent diiorders from emptical. theoretical, afld practical
viewpoints

629: Advonced Seminar in Counscliltg Theorics & T.chniqu.s. 0-3-3 (9).
May be repeated. Preq., Counseling Psychology PhD studcnts only A
rot;ting topics coulsc providing advanced study of selected counsoling

606: ComDrrative Ptychology. 0-J-3. A sludy ol lhe phyloBenetrc bases oI
behavior lnterspectes behavioral similariries and differences are
exaoined as lhey relato to human behavior.
607: Furdrmenral; of Psychopharmscolo$. 0_4-3. Preq ' enrollment in
Ph.D. progam rn CounselinB Pslchology or pcrmission oflhe instructor
Brochcmrial subqt ates of emollon. affect. and behuvior are revle*ed'
Psychopharmaceutical m€chanisms and interven(ion skategies are
emDhasrzed atong \,vrth a revic\r ofthc keatment research lileralure
60E: D;v.lopncntei Pt) chology. O'.1-l An advanced lheor]'and resealch

theories and thcrapeutic techniques

6f,0i Supervision in counscling & Piychother.py' 0-3-3. Preq., counseling
Psyahology PhD students only. Ovcrvierv of supervision/consuhation
mod€ls, including .pplication ofprinciples to clinical practice.
632: Psychotherrpy R.sear.h. 0.3-3. Preq., Counseling Psycholos/ PhD
students onty. Investigation of research on chanSe clcments and outcome
reselrch in psychothqagy, including factors impacting change processes

of the biological. psycholigical, social, and cultural
processes in human groMh and development. Counseling Psychology
PhD students only
609: Perso[rlity Theory. O-3-3. ComParative approach to personality theory
trom the framework of philosophical issues, definilional problems' and
based siudy

and cost-benefit issues raised by managed mental health care.

641: Advrnccd Erperimertal Dcsign rtld Anrlylis.0-3-3. Theory

curent research issues
610: Prof.ssionat tssu.s f,nd Ethics' 0-J-3. An investi8ation of legal and
ethical rssues relevant to the practice ofcounselng psychology

Advrnced Gronp Counseling ard Psychotherapy' 2-3-1' Group
counseling theoriei with emphasis on advanced techniques and
applicario;. ethicnl responsibilities. and current lrends with group

6ll:

multiple regrcssions, factor analyses, MANOVA, multi'dimensional

scaling, structuml equation modeling, path analysis' discriminant

research methodology Practicum Experience required.

analysis. and meta-analyses.

612i Advanccd Lterniog Theory. O-J-3. Psychological aspects of learninB,

650: Prscticum in Counicling Psychology. 3 hours credit (9). May

rncludinE theoretlcal and practlcal appllcali(rns.

Assessmenl and counseling of car€er clients using interest, ability, and
personalify tesls.
5t4i Prolessionrl S.mir{r Counseling Psychology. 0-3-3. Pr€q''
Counseling Psychology PhD students only A survey oftrends and issues
pefl inent t; the professional activities of counseling pspychologists
616: Intclleclu{l Assessment. O-l_3. Prcq. Enrollment in Counseling
Psychotogy PhD program and aPproval ofinstructor. This course foc(ses
on psychological assessment and interplEtation of tests of-,ability,

setting. Counseling Psycholory PhD students only.

in

and higher cognitive functions

652: Field PtacemcD(
repeated. PSYC 650

i, Pmcticum Sctting. l-3 hours (18) May be
& 651 (three quatten each), counseling Psychology

PhD studenb only. Advanced practicum in ! fi€ld setting.
660: Dirsertrtion Rescarch, l-3 hours credit. Proposal, res€arch, and defense
of o;ginal doctoaal-lev€l r€search study May be r.peated each quaier
for 3 credit hours p€r quatter. Minimum credit allowed is 6 houts.

Differential

*riting are emph&sized'
617: iersonaiity Asteslmcrl: ob!€ctiv. snd Pro.i€ctiv.. 0-3-l

be

within a practicum s€tting.
65li Advanccd Procticum in Counseling Psy.holog/. l-3 hours credit (9)Preq., PSYC 650 (9 houts total). M8y be rop€ated. Progressive
dcvelopme of advsnqed clinical skills within an lpproved practicum
repaated. Supervised counseling experience

613: Cereti Assessment and Counseting. 4-3_4 Preq, enrollment in
CounselinS Psychology Ph-D. program, PSYC 531, 616, a(td 6)7'

achiiviment.

and

technique for ma\imizing the validity of psychological experiments and
analyzing results vi. ANOVA, factorial ANOVA, ANCOVA, repeated
measures ANOVA, ond higher.order analyscs.
642: Advrnccd Strtiili.rl Mcthods.0-3-3. Techniques such as multiPl€
regression, canonical conelation, discriminaflt anatysis, MANOVA, 8nd
factor analys€s in behavioral research are present
643: Multivarirtc Ststittici. 0-4-3. Advanced multivariatc loPics including

is minimally required during the term in which the
dissertation prcposal is defended and the term in which lhe dissertation

Enrollment

psychodiagnosis ard formal r€port

Preq',

research is defended.

approval of instructor. This course focuses on psychological asscssment
tests ofpersonality, DSM-IV psychodiagnosis, and DSM-IV 'A'ris II
disoiders. esyihological repo( writing and interpretalion are emphasized'
6l8r Motivarion. 0-3-3. Th€ study oflevels ofmotivation from ethological to
cognitive-social motives: relevant motivalional lheories are used to

u;int

Sl{ttsti.!. 0-3-1. Prcq.. MATH lll or 125. Dcscriptive
statistics, probability, sanpling distributions, confid€nce intervals,
infErence, and rcgr€ssion and conelation. Emphasis is Biven lo business

2f,3: Brsic Businrrt

explain hunlan behaviors.

619: isychopethology. O'l-3 Comprehensive review of lhe etiologv of

applications.

f,90: Qurntitative M.thods for Busin.ss

psychological drrorders and their diagnosis; clinical rcsearch tindings ate

Str Roles rnd Behavior. 0-3-3. An inv€stigation of the effect ofgender
upon cognition, alfect, and behaviot.
6!l: hrreei Dcvelopm€nt Thtories. 0-3-3. Preq., CounselinB Psychology
PhD students only. tnlensive review o[theories afid research lircraturc on
career development across the life span. Application oftheories to curent
620:

careeF and work'rclated PtoblEms.
622: Throries of CouDs.ling rnd Psychotherapy. 0-3'3. Preq.' Counseling
Psychology PhD sludents only A comparative approach to theories of
counsehn8 and psychotherapy al an advanccd level

623: lntegrstive A$essment. 0-l-3. Preq., PSYC 616 & 617, CounselinB
Psych;logy PhD students only. Emphasis on selection. administration'
and combitEtion of r€sults from various agsessment instrumen6 into an
integated whole. Integrative rcpon writing is emphasized.
624: Counseling Psychology Intcrnship. l-3 hours credit. Minimum cr€dit
allowed is l2 hours. Prcq., completion of departmEntal requirements and
approval of Counseling/Psychology Program Director and Department
Head. Onc calendar ,ear (or two half'ycars) of supervised full-tinle.

Economic!. 0-3-3. Preq.,

statisticai methods tbr marageria! decision makinE.

540: Adv{nc.d Mrorg.mcnt Scienco Methods. 0-3-.1. Preq., QA 430 0r
consent of instructor. Q'rantitative dccision-msking includinA lincat,
integer and pammctri! programming; project planning .nd scheduling
with CPWPERT and MAP as applied lo busincss managem€nt.
550: Directcd Sludy ln Qurtrtitrtiv€ A[8ly!i!. 1-3 hours credit. Hours and
credits to be afianged. Conscnt of insructor and approval ofdepartment
h€ad requircd. Sp€cial problem or spccific arca of qusntilative snalysis.
605: Methods of Busincis R6crrch,0-3-3. Preq., QA 522 or consenl of
instructor. Formulation of statisticsl hypotheses g€mane to business

counseling psychology experience in a DepartmenGapproved (typically,
APA-approved) inlernship facility.
625: Reseerch Seminir. O-J-3 Preq., Counseling Psychology PhD studenls
research design,
inslructor. Integration
only. or siEnature
melhodology. and statistics in psychological research.
627r Adverccd Assessment Topics. 0-3-3 (9) Preq., Counscting Psvchology
PhI) sludenls only. A rotating toPics course providing advanced training
rn selected assessmenl instauments and processes. May be rapeated twice.

of

ard

junior standing. Presentation and review ofpertinent quantitative topics to
fumish the ncc€ssary background for the graduate quanlitalive m€thods
field ofstudy.
430: Mrnrg.m.nt Scicnc. M.thods. 0.3-3. Preq., MCMT 333 Linear
prograrnming including sensitivity analysis, the ransportation problerrl"
inventory amlysis, ard PERT.
4J2: lnterm.dirte Butine$ St0tistics. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 233. Applied
statisrical methods utilizing lhe computerized Statistical Analysis System;
multiple regrcssion and conelation, Chi-Squsrc, analysis ofvariance, 6nd
non-paramctric melhods. (G)
522r Advrdc.d Brsintss St.tistic!. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 432. Applied statistical
methods utilizing the computerized Statistic8l Analysis System (SAS):
multiple regression and oo[ol8tion, biased tegtession, analysis of
variance, multiple comparisons, and non_parametric methods
525: Qlla[titrtiv. ADproaches lor Decision-Mrking' 0-3-3. Pre4., QA 233
and QA 390 or consent of insguctor. Survey of the quantitative and

emphasized.

of
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rasearch. Detemination of the exp€imental conditions and exEaneous
conditions- Melhods ofmeasurerhent and lhe statistical analysis required.
610: Multivxrlrte St.tistic!: Buiincst Appllcrtions. 0-l-J. Prcq., QA 522.

201: PrinciplB rnd Elcm.nts of Sociolo8y. 0-3-3. An troduotion to the
stuctures and proc€sscs ofgroup behlvior.
202: Socirl Probl€m!. 0-3-3. Selected social problems in contemporary

Regression extensions, canonical corelation, multivariate ANOVA,
discraminsnt, business applications, principal componenls using SAS'
SPSS. and BMD. faclor and cluster analysis.
620r Seminer in Mtnegcmcnt Scienaa. 0-3-3. Study ofcunent lopics in the
discipline of Management Science. In-depth analysis of a specialized
fi€ld along with an investigation ofthe literature.
622: Adv.nced Busincss Slelistics. 0.3-3. Preq., QA 432. Requires Doctoral
standing. May rcquir€ additional class meetings. Applied statislical
methods utilizing the computerized Statistical Analysis Syst€m (SAS):
multiple r€$€ssion rnd conelation, biased regression, analysis of
vaianc€, multiple compaisons, and non_pafimeric methods Credit will
not be given for QA 622 ifcredit is given fot QA 522.
640: Advrnced Menigemcnt Sci.nc. Mcthods. 0-3-3. Preq., QA 430 or
conscnt ofinstructor. Requires Doctoral standing. May require additional
clEss meetings. Quantitative decision-making including linear, integer and

American soci€ty.

205: Introdu.tlon to Anthropology. 0-3-3. Inlroduction !o the origin and
dev€lopment ofman; the nature and development ofculture.
210: Irtroduction to Crimirrl Justic., 0-3-J. A survey of the criminal
justice system, its history and organization at tho loc8l, state and fcderal
levels.

230: Thc Socirl W€lfore System in th. Unit.d Strt€s, 0-3-3. A study ofthe
social welfaJa system and the afron to prev€nt or rcsolve social problems
encountered by individuals, groups, families, and communities.
304: Socirl Psychology. 0-3-1. Preq., PSYC 102 or SOC 201. A study of the
naturc of social behavior; a psychologicsl analysis ofsociety and social
institutions.
306: Juvenile Delinqucncy. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PSYC 102 or SOC 201 or 202. The
nature, causes, extent, and methods oftreatment ofjuvenile delinquency.
308: Thl Frmily, 0-3-3. A study of thc family as s social institution witfi
comparisons of family life in vaious societies.
Jl2: Minority Groupr,0.3-3. Preq., SOC 201. Factors & conditioni which
underlie disag(eement about fundamental valucs; their relrtion to social
maladjustment; svsluation of lheoriesi group arproaches to reintGgration.

Frarnetric programming; project planning and scheduling wil.h
CPM/PERT and MAP as applied to business management. Credit rvill not
b€ given for QA 640 ifcredit is given for QA 540.
650: Dir€ct.d Study in Quentitrtive An.lysis. I-3 hours credit. Hours and
crcdits to be arrdrged. Consent of instructor lnd approval of department
head r6quir€d. Specisl prcblem or specific area of quantitative aralysis.

3l3r Thr Sociology of Dcvirnc.. 0-3-3.

REAI}ING

314: Criminology. 0-3-3. Theories of the origins of crime; anaiysis of

0-3-] Builds reading fundamentals that are
essenlial for comprehonsion ofcollegelevel textbooks. Develops skills in
word recagnitior. comprehension, functional reading, vocational, libraty
and reference skills. (Pass/Fail)
2OOi Rcsding Skills Improvement.0-3-3. This course is designed to assist
any student who would like to improve basic reading skills. Emphasis on
comprehension, concentration and speed

099: Dcvelopmeltal Rerding.

specific types ofoffanders. preventioo, conlrol, afld trealmant.

320: Research Methods, 0-3-3. Preq., Statistics couEe or cons€nt of
insttuctor. Scientific methods and lhoir application in social analysis;
procedures in testing sociological theory; compr.tter End dsta aralysis.

Ar Inlroduction lo Socirl WorL 0.3.3. An examination of Social
Work within the social welfare system. A rcview ofthe multiple roles of
the socral worker in servrce delivery and practice.
340: Urbrn Sociolop. 0-l-l . Preq., SOC 201. Th€ inllucnce of sociocultural factors and th€i. consequences for urban America.
345r Socirl Stntilir.tion. 0-3-3. Types and results ofsocialinequality; social
class, status and power as deletminants of behavior, values and lif€
330:

RUSSIAN EUSS)
Ru3si{n I. 0-l-1. lntroduction to contemporary spo k€n and
wdtten forms ofRussian; emphasis on communicativ€ compctenoe.
102: El.m.ntrry Rursisn lL 0-l-3. Pr€q., RUSS l0l. Continuation of
int oduotion to contemporary spoken and \rriften forms of Russian;

l0l: El.m.ntrry

chanocs.

401: Socirl Thcory.0-3-3. Preq., SOC 201, Junior standing or consent of
instructor, Thc developmena of sociological theory and its relation to

emphasis on communicative competenc€.

Russien I. 0-3-.1. Preq.. RUSS 102. Study ofthe mor€
complex gBmmatical structures of Russian; emphasis on developing
communicative compeience ard basic skills in reading and writing
202: Intermedirte Russi.n tI.0-3-3. Preq., R,USS 201. Study of the more
complex grammatical structures of Russian; emphasis on developing
communicative competcnce and basic skills in reading and writing
203: lnterocdislr Russi.n IIl. 0-3-3. Preq., RUSS 202. Study of the mote
complex grammatical sEuctures of Russiar; emphasis on developing
communicative competence and b&sic ski,ls in rEading and *riting.
301: Russisn Conv.rsrtion. 0-3-3. Preq., RUSS 201 Emphasis on
developing conversational fluency in Russian in a variety ol academic

20li llt.rm.diat.

research.

410: Fsmily Viol.nce. 0-3-3. A sociological examination ofthe types, extent,
causes, and consequences of violence between family members and
intimate panners; policy implication are explored.
416: Sociology of Educrtior. 0-3.3. The cducation syslem and the larger
society; education as a social structurc and process; implicalions for
students, parents, teachers, arld administrators.

4lt: socirl

ofsocial conuol.
,120:

and social contexts.

for

refining skills

Control.0-3-3. Preq-, soc 20l.lnformal and formal regulative
in social b€havior, with rcfereno€ to teohniques and processes

processes

302: Russian Composition. 0-3-3. Preq., RUSS 203. D€velopment of skills
in writing Russian in a variety ofacademic and social contexts
303: Russisn Phoneti.s. 0-3-l Preq.. RUSS 20J. lnlensive study of the

Russian phonological system; exercises

Factors and conditions which

underlie disagrEement about fundamentsl valucs; their rclation to social
maladjustrn€nt; evaluation of theorias; Broup approaches to reintegration-

424:

in

Treetmcnt of Off.ndcri. 0-f-3. Preq., SOC 314. A sludy ofprinciples
of treatment of ofrendersl application of social science principles !o
treatment of offenders: interviewing, guidanca, and counseling of
offenders.
Th. Sociology of Corrcctions. 0-l -3. Ttends, issues and problems in the

field ofoorections.
425: F.mily Therapy.0-3-3. Preq., SOC 201 or F&CS 210 ot SOC 308. A
survey of family therapy; the family as a systcm; th.oretical models of
modem practice, statc laws snd policies: code ofethics goveming family

pronunciation, intonation, and stless pattems.
310: Russirn Short Pros. Fiction. 0-3-3. Preq., RUSS 301 or permissior of
d€panm€nr head. In Russian. Rutsiafi shon story, skazka, rasskaz, povesf
and the novella. Inoludcs works by Pushkin, Cogol, Lermontov.
Chekhov, Babel, Rasputin, Tolstaya, Makanin, and others.
425: Ru$isr Litcreturc in English Trrnslation.0-3-3 (6). Representative
works ofRussian lit€ralure from the lgrh and 20rh cenluries; repeatable for
credit with difTerent course content. May not be counled towards a minor
in Russian Also Iisted as ENCL 425. (G)

therapy.

43S: Sociology of Aging, 0-l-3. Preq., SOC 201 or consent of insl.uctor.
Sooial and biological problems as a consequence ofaging. CurrEnt issu€s,
doficiencies ard resources available to deal with specific problems.
436: Grieving rnd Loss. 0.3.3. An analysis of loss, grief and bereavement.
An assessmont of services, progrirms, Beatrnenls, sttess reduction
techniques and communicflion skills.
437: R.tircmcnt ,rd Commu ty, 0-3-3. Preq., SOC 201 or consent of
inshuctor. Seminar for advarced students. An examination of retirement
and the various environments in which people ag€.

SOC1AL SCIENCE
A read ing/research course
470: S.nior R.rding Progr{m. 3 hours credit
optional lor all majors in Seogmphy, political science, ?rnd sociology

437: Ilhcss

&

Hc.ling, 0-3-3. A sociologic.l examinatio, of thc illncss

experience, and social and ethical aspects oftreatrnent.
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444r Suhtrn.. Abusc.0-3-3. Social, cultutal and individual problems
associated

rcmediation

with alcohol and drug usc. Family and other group tesponses.

of problems in vis$al and auditory p€rception, cognitive

processes, languag€; gross and fin€ motor coordinstion.

302: Chrrxcteristics of Exc.ptioml Studrnts. 0-3-3- Preq., SPED 300.
Specific prcblems in cognitive, languag€ and social skills related to

The nalure afld treatment ofalcoholism and drug addiclion.
,150: Sociology of ReligioL 0-3-3. Seminar ior sdvanced students in social
sciences. An examioation of religion as a multilevel sociological

acadefiic and vocational training, sp€cial educato/s role in monag€ment,
plannrng and resource or community interaction.
303: Chrdcterbtics ofScverely rnd Profoutldly Hrndicappad Studants.
0-3.3. Preq., SPED 300. An overview ofeducation ofstud€nt classificd ss
sev€rely and profoundly handicapped, including educationally relevant

FhEnomenon.

455: Soci.l Movem€nts and Collcctive B€hrvior.0-3-3. Preq., SOC 201Seminar for advanced students in social sciences. Social movements and
collective behavior as studied in sociology, such as fads, migrations, mass
hysteri4 disaster rgacaions, and riots.

physicsl, cognitive and behavioml oharacteistics.
Mcnlll Rcterdstion. 0-3-3. PrEq., SPED 301. Medical,
psychological, social, and educational aspects of mental retardrlion.

325: lntroductior to
SPANTSH (SPAI9

l0l: Elamrntrry Sprnish,0-3-l Conversation
102:

El.mcrtrry Spenish. 0-3-1.

J35: Informrtior on Childhood DiJers.s .nd Cripplillg Cotrdttions.0-3-3.
Empha!is on orthopedic conditions and chronic mcdical health probl€ms
with implications for education, psychology, social work. ard

reading and grammar. Non-

nativc speakers only.
Preq., SPAN

l0l.

Conversation reading

occupational, physical, and speech therapy.

and grammar Nun-nalive speakers only

of Behlvior DisordeB. 4-2-3 Preq., SPED 300.
Foundations of behavioral science, op€rant analysis of human behavior,
leaming princiFles, behavior modification principl€s and teohniques;
.ducational programs. supervised application of skills and techniques

J40: Nl{n{gem€nt

201: Intcrmcdirtr Sprnish. 0-3-3. Preq.. SPAN 102 Struclure, cultural
reading, conversation. Non-native speakers only.

202: lntermedirtr Sprrish. 0'l-3. Preq., SPAN 201 Stmcture. cultural
rcading conv€rsation. Non-native speakers only.

301: Sparish Convcrsrtioh ard Composilion. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN

covered.

202.

341: Psycho-socirl Msnrgcment of f,xccption.l Students. 4-2-3. Preq.,
SPED 300. Non-b€havioral tesching interventions amphasizing
biophysical. psychodynamic, sociological, and ecological stategies;
sup€ryised application of skills and techniques using a,t instruclional

Non-naliv€ speskers only. Conve$ation on ev€ryday topics and review of
olcm€nts of Spanish through structured compositions.
302: Spenish Convers.tior snd Composition. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 202.
Non-native speakers only. Conversation on everyday topics and review of
cl€m€nts of Spanish through structur€d compositions.
3t0: Re{ditrgi in Spanish Liter.turc. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 301 and/or 302 or
permission ofdeparunent head. Required for major in Sparish. A survey
of the masterpieces of Spafl ish lilerature.
3E1: Rcadings in Sprrilh Am.ricEn Literatdr.. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 301,
302 or pcrmission of departfient head. Required for rhajor in Spanish.
Survey ofthe masterpieces ofSpanish American literature.
403: Th. Nov.l itl Sprin, 0.3.3. Preq., SPAN 380. ]81 or permission of
depanment head. Sludy ofthe nov€l in Spaifl fiom the sixteenth century
to ths present.

model that synthesizes strategics covered.

360: Educetion of the Prrtirlly S..irg Chlld. 0-2-2. Preq. SPED 301.
Learning b€havior, cur culum adaptation, educational programs,
envilonmental movement and control. and behavioral characteristics
children with visual impairment.

375; Educatior Proc.dur$ rnd Mrteri.ls ir Specirt Educrtion. 4-2-3.
Preq.. SPED 300 and 302 or permission of instructor_ Educational
procedures in developing and implcrnenting curaicula in lhe areas ofselfhelp. language, social skills, motor skills, vocational skills, cognitive
skills, and functional academics.

J76: Mrterieli ,trd M.thods for Scv.r.ly rnd Profouldly HudicrppGd
Students, 4-2.3. Preq., SPED 303 or pennission of instructor.
Educational procedures in developing and implementing curicula in the
areas of self-help. language, social skills, motor skills, vocational skills,

405: The Mod€n Drrmtr of Spair. 0-3-3 Preq, SPAN 180, 381 or
p€rmission ofdepanment head. Study of the drama in Spain in the lgth
and 20!h c€nturies.
40?: The Novel of L.tin Ameri.a. 0-3-l Preq., SPAN 380,
or
pe,mission of dopartment head. Study of representative novels of Latin
America. Mexico excepled.
408r Sprrish Civilizstion. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 380,381 or permission of
department head- Lectures and readings in Spanish history, geography,
govemment, language. music art etc.
425: Thc Novrl in M.rico.0.3-1. P.eq., SPAN 380,
or permission of
depanment head. A study ofoutstanding noveis ftom 1800 to the presenr.
426: Sprnirh Lit.rrtur. in English Trrnslrlion. 0-3-3 (6). R€presentative
works of Spanish literaturc fiom the Middle Ages to the 20lh century.
Offered in English translation; repeatable for credit with diff€rent course
content. May not be counted towards a major or minor In Spanish. Also
list€d as ENGL 426. (G)

l8l

cognitive skills, and functional academics.

lntrodu.tior to tte Educstion ofExccption.l Pr.rchool Childr.n,2J-3. An introduction to the naturE snd n€€ds of preschool hafldicappc.d
children Students will rcview lit€rature, publications, trends, ond modcl

460:

prograrns. (G)

46li Tc{chitrg StrEtcgi.! for Exceptior.l Pr.school Childre[.4-2-3. Preq.,
SPED 300, 460, and F&CS 301. Emphasis on specilic programs,

l8l

materials and strategies for teaching young preschool childrcn who have
serious handicapping corditions. Areas covercd include perceptual,
rnotor, and intellectual development. (G)

462: Longusgc rtrd Cogditivc Devclopmcrt in Exc€ptionrl Prcschool
Childrcn,4.2-3. Preq., SPED 461. An emphasis on the idcntification,
assessment and remediation of problems in language and cognitive

427: Lrtin Ame csn Lit€returc in f,nglish Trrnslrtion.0-3-3 (6).
Raprcsentative works of 20(h century . latin funerican literature;

development of prcschool handicapped children.

463:

repeatable for credit with different course contcnt. May nol be counted
to\rsrds a major or minor in Spanish. Also listed as ENCL 427.(C)
450: Th. Sprnish Lrng rge. 0-3'3. Preq., 2I hours of Spanish or permission
of departrnent head. Advanced gftunmar. Ceneral chancteristics of the
language, includinS sources, etymology, dialects.
460: Applicd Linguistics for Sp{nish. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 450 or permission

of

department head. Penin.nt theories

of

teacher duality roles and the dyadic procass bctween student and leacher;

material planning and implementation by parcnts through teacher
mod€lingl cornmunity services. (G)
465: Int.r.gedcy S.rviccs in Speci{l Education, 4-2-3. Preq., SPED 300
and 460. Study of r€lated services to the handicapped, tcam control and
contributions, strategies used in integrating overall life-experience

stluctures.

or

permission

of

department head. Study ofcommon commercral lorms for use ill Spanish
correspondence and business

planinB and implementation.

str,ctAL EfircATroN (SPED)
300i IntroductioB to Erceptionrl Studerts, 0'f-3. A survey ofthe physical,
emotional, rocial, and leaming ch8racteristics of exc€ptional studenls;

(c)

471: Prcvocrtion.l Skills {rd Paocedurcs for Exccptioral Studantr.4-2-3.
Preq., SPED 115 aJld 475. Compelency-bas€d pravocational cducation
incorporated wilh cuIriculum dcsign and informal assessment; long-tcrm

oducational progra.tns; incidcnc€ and prevalcnce.

301: Specific LearnirS Problems in Studcnts,0-3-3. Preq., SPED

4-2-3.

educational planning. (C)
464: P.rent I[volvement end Community R6ource! for Educrtion for
the Erccptional Studcnt. 0-3-J. Pr€q., SPED 300 and 460. Parcnt-

psycholinguistics and

Spsnish. 0-1.3 Preq. SPAN 450

Errly ldcnlification rnd Evrlurtion of Exc.ptionrl Childrcn.

Preq., SPED 460. Eatly identific.tion and evaluation principles ard
prccedures, psrent interviews, norm-ard criterion-referenc€d mcasure;
diagnostic €valualion assessment incorporated into individualiz€d

sociolinguistics. Contrastive study of Spanish and English patterns and

4t0i Comm.r.i.l

of

planning for vocational needs, occupational guidance.

300.

d7?: Advsrced Proc.duras

Leaming pincrplcs, issues, specific deficits in leaming; assessment and

ilt

Educatilg Savcrcly erd Profouldly

Handic.ppcd Studcnts. 4-2-1. Preq., SPED 303 and 376 or pe.mission

of instruclor. Diagnostic+rcscriptivc leaching

210

prccedures for educating

402: Advsnccd Acting. 8-l-3 (9). Preq., SPTH 240 or consent of insructor.
A study in the practic.€ of the major period styles of scting from ancient
Greec-r lo th€ pres€nt, (G)
403r Stoge Lighting. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 201 or consent of instructor.
Practical and theoretical experienc€ in stage lighting, design, and
equipment. (G)
404: The{tre Prrcticum.4-0-l (12). P.actical experience in int€rprelation,

scver€ly .nd profoundly handicapp€d students, including criterionref€rencod Lssessment procedures and individualized educational
proSrsmming. (G)
490: Psy.ho-socirl rnd Educrtionrl Appraisrl of Exc€ptionrl Students. 32-3. Preq., EDUC 402 and SPED 300 or consent of instructor. Concepts
ol measurement applied to exceptional studens; normative assumptions;
mcasurcs of receptive and exprcssive language, social maturity; and
perceptual-molor functioDs, observations of procedures. (G)

aating, directing, or technical theatre.

l0l. Practical .xperiencc in the an
sc€ne painting, using bolh historical and modern techniques and
solutions. (G)

rnd Educrtionrl Apprsit.l of Exccptionrl Stud.nts Il.
7-2-3. Preq., SPED 490. Supervised administration of individual
diagro6tic tcsts, developmeatal scales, m€asure for thc handicapped,

495: Prycho-locirl

405i Scen. PriDtirg.3-0-1. Prsq., SPTH

interpretation and application to individualized educational planning and
report writing. (G)
500: Curri.ulum Derign for Erccption{l Studenls. 4-2-3. A examination of
rssu€s and strategies required in selecting and developing cuniculum for
exceptional studants. Emphasis on the scopi and sequence ofcurriculum
tbr all areas ofexceptional stud€nls.

407: Phy Dircctiotr. l-3-3 (9). Preq., SPTH 307. Advanccd course in

ol

direcring methodologies, including the praclical experien@ ofdirecting a
publicly performed short play. (C)
408: Tcchnicrl Directiofi ,nd Strge Technology,4-2-3. Preq., SPTH l0lPractical expeaience in advanoed theories of stage techrclogy, shop

management, budgeti[g,
practices (G)

501: Cotrlcnporrry Is!u6 in Spccirl Educrtion' 0-3-3 (6). Historical and
comparative approach€s to th€oretical issues and research, ctitical

cost effective solutions and constuction

409: Stage Mrnagcmcrt. 0-3-3. Pr€q., SPTH 201.

A

study

of

thc

rcsponsibilities, organization, and melhods us€d in the op€rstiors of thc
stage mana8er in thealre. (G)
410: Sludl€s in Scen€ 8nd Costum. Desigrl. 0.3"]. Preq., SPTH 201 or
consent of instruclor. A study of the lheories ofcolor, design, rendering,

examination of assumptions, sampling, and tactics of research.

503: Educrtionrlly lrir.dvrntrged. 0-3-3. Biological, leaming,
inlarp6$onal, and motivational determinanls of behavior, cultural
deprivation as a factor in school leaming; educationol implications.

graphic techniques, ard perspective as they pertain to sc€ne and costume
dcsign for tle stage. (C)
.ll4: Sound for the Thcitre. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 201 or consent of the
instructor. Pmctical and theoretical experience in sound rcinforcement,
desiga, and equipment, and their uses in both commercial and noncommercial stage. (G)
415: Shrkcspeerr. 0-3-3. ThE major plays and lhe poems. (Same as English
415.) (G)
{23: Dancc for thc Thcrtrc. 3-l -l (3). A course in lhe sdvanc€d movements
ofBallet, Jazz, and Modem Dance that are used in musical Theatre. (C)
il27: Movemant for thc Strgc. 3-l -l (6). A pedo.mance class that inroduces

5l0r Thc Exc.ptiorrl AdolBccnt Studcnt, 0-3-3. Advanced course designed
to acquaint the studant with the complex challenges of the exceptional
adolescent Emphasis on remedial etforts, pre-voca(ional and vocational
skills needed by the exceptional adolescent
517: Curriculum for the Gifted/Trlelted. 0-3-3. Prcq., consent of area
coordinator. Cuff iculum models in gift ed/talented €ducation, emphasizing
essential principles and skills neoessary for dcsigning, impl€menting, and
evaluating educational plans for gifled/talenled students.
520: Adv.rc.d Study: Mcntsl R€trtdstion. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 541 and
SPED 501. Advanced study of lhe biological, social, and psychological
factors in retsrded behavior.

530: Adv{nctd Study: Nons.nsory Physicrlly lnp.ired. 0-3-3. Preq.,
EDUC 541 and SPED 501 Advanc.d sludy oflhe biological, social and

traditional techniques of movemenl styles for the stage and offers

a

survey of contempoEry movement theory. (G)

{2t: Contemporrry Dcvetopmcnts in Thcitrc.

psychological factors in crippling conditions and special health problems.
540: Adv{nc.d Stndy: Behovior Disordcrs.0-3-J. Preq., EDUC 541 and
SPED 501. Advanced study of thc biologiGal, socisl, and psychological

development since 1900. This course
Eenres in all aaeas oftheatae. (G)

uill

0-3-3- A sludy of thcatre
cover rends, movements, and

434: History of the Thertre I. 0-3-3. Study of lhE thcatr€ from ancient

factors in behavior disordars.

Spftirl Educstion, 0-3-3.

origins through thc Restoration. Focus on litrrature, production, style,
performance, and historical context. (G)
435: History of the Thertre II. 0-l-3. Study of the theatre from the lSlh
Century to 1960. Focus on litemture, production, stylc, performalc€, and
historical context. (G)

Educrtioo. 0-3-1. Analysis of language deviations afld disorders in
classroom situations. underslanding of alsessment, approaches and
models for remediation/enrichmenl. Intervenlion ard flexibility in
curriculum development.
570r Adv.n..d Study: Lcsrnirg Dissbiliti€s. 0-3-3. Advanced study of the
biological, social, and psycholoSical factors in learning disabilities.
575r Bch.vior Tcchnolos/ in Specirl Educrlion. 3-2-3 Prcq., SPED 475.
Remediation of s.v6re leaming and behavior problems in studefits
through progamming and behavior modification; use of automaled
eqllipment for dircct control ofstimuli and contingencies-

471: The Creft of Dromatic Writlng. 0-3-3. tur introduction lo wiling for
the actor with emphasis on projects aimed at focusing on the structurcs of
character, action, and dialogue. (G)
4?2: Adv{lced Drsmatic Writing. 0-3-3 (6) Preq., SPIH 471 or signature
ofinstructor. Studies in the orafl of dramatic writing with varying aieas of
concentEtion including rcs@rcfi, adaptation, *riting for the scrcen, stage,
radio, video, etc. (G)
460i Voice for the St.ge. 0-J-3. A study ofthe use and training ofthe human
voice for performance utilizin8 the Lessac system ofvoice raining. (G)
490: Art6 Manrgemcnt. 0-J-3. An overview ofans managcment in the fields
oI porlorming and visual arts. Included arc basic management principles,

Adninislr.tio[

The maior adminisrative
and supervision funotions necessary for the effective operation ofspecial
education programs and the major 6rers ofknowledge necessary to carry
out thesc basic funclions
562: Advrnc.d Study: School-Rclrted Longurgc Problems in Special

560:

l0l:

in

personal management, and organizational stn ctures and procedures. (C)

SPEEGI THEATRE (sPTH)
Stsgc.rafl,4-2-1. Praclical exp.ricncc in sclnery construction, painting,

491: Prodotio[, 2-3-3. Study of prcmotional theory that enables students to
design, produce and evaluate promational campaigns for fine arts
institutions and events. (G)
502: Studier in S(en€ Derigl.0-3-3. Preq., SffH 401. A seminar course in
the theory, practice, and history olscene desitn for lhe th€atre.
S03: Studics in Lighting D.sign. 0'3-3. Pr€q., SIrIH 403. A seminEr course
in the history theory, and practice of lighting dssign for theatre, opera,

stage lighring, ard organizational techoiques.

201: lntroduclion to Th.atre. 0-3-3. A compr€hensive overview of

the
elements that comprise the theatre; intended &s a basic proparation for an
und.rst$ding of thentre art.
240: Acttng,4-?-3 (9). Besic training iD the art ofacting with Emphasis upon
physical and vocal skills as well as fundamentals oirelaxation and public

danco, and other m€dia.

p€rfomance.
290:

5l

Th.atre Apprcci{tiotr. 0-3-3. A study ofTheatre and its different forms

and how lhey affect our life arld society.
307: Pl.y Produ.tion. 3-3-3 (9). Preq., SPTH 201, 240, or 409. Thc dircctor's

l:

Studics in St{ge Costuming, 0-l-3. Preq., SPIH 406. A seminar course
in the history, thcory, and practicc of design and constoction of stage
costumes.

515i Tbeare Msnrgcment. 0-3-1. P.€q., SPTH 491. Study of $eatre

introduction !o play productionr scripl analysis, research, staging, actor
coaching, scenery, liShting, and costuming.
400: Strgc Mrkcup. -3-0-1. Practical expeflence in the design and application
of stage makeup. (G)

management concantrating on organiation of busin€ss and administrative
areas of theake.
5lE: Interpr.tation of Contenporury Dram{.0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 315 and
3 I 9 A study of American and European drama from I 940 to the present.

2tl

ltnmr.

531: Hirtory of

433: Applied Org.nizrtioml Codmunicstior, (0-3-3). Applicltio! of

0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 424. A survey of dramatic

communicalion practices in ortanizational settings including th€ practical
considemtions that arise in conducting communication su eys.
440: Interpersonrl Commuuicrlion. 0-3-3. Study of the verbal and
nonverbal dimensions of lnterpersonal relationships including dialogues.
interviews and dyadic systems{43: lrtroduction to Audiology, 0-3-3. Study of thc auditory mechanism,
physics of sound, thc process of he{ring, disordqs of hearinS alld their
treatmenl. (G)
451: Commuli.rtior TraiBi[g rld Devrlopm.rt. (0-3.]). Critical analysis

litEraturE from anci€nt times to the prcsent.

532: Th.orics ofDirccting.0-3-3. A s€minar course in the thcori€s ofmajor
innovators in dirccting from Saxc-Meiningcn to the present.
536: Analysis lnd Criti.ism of Dmtn!. 0-3-3. A s€minar cou$e in th€
theory ofcritical anrlysis of drama ftom Aristotle to the presenl.
536: Thaoriar of Acting, 0-3-3. A seminar course examinihg theories and
approaohes to acting ftom Stanislavsky to the present.
SPEf,CH (SPCH)

and p.actical application of the relationship between the study of

ll0:

Principler of Speech. 0-3-3 Designed to develop the principl€s of
effective oral communication in typical speaker-audiance situations,

communicalion and Eaining and developmcnt.

{55: Commurication Theory. (0-3-3). An examination 6nd

through practice in informative and persuasive speaking. (Cannot be
taken for credit ifstudent has cred,t for SPCH I77.)
202r Supervised Obs.rvrtion.3-0-1. This course is designed to provide
students with supervised observation of diagnostic and therapy sessions
with clients who prcscnt sp€ech, lafiguage and/or hearing disorders.

210: Introduction to Communi.rtlv. Disord.rs. 0-3-3. A study of

the

vaious disord€rs ofcommunication, their natur€, atiology, and treatment.
2ll: Public Spcxking. 0-3-1. Preq.. SPCH I I0 or permission of instructor.

This course is concem€d with dev€loping advarced skill in special
occasion specches. the book rcvi6*, the enGnaining speech, and effective
readrng from an originalspeech.
222: Phoneti.s. 0-l-1. Principles of phoneticsi articulatory phonetics;
description and classificstion ofsounds; transcriplion al diflerenl levels of
dctail; production and perception included260: Thr Mers Mcdi., (0.3-3). Consid€mtion of thesc medis fiom thc
viewpoint of their audienoe; emphasizes the development ol objectivity
standards for evsluating mass communication. Open to all students.
300: Dis.u3sion rnd D.bate. (0-3-3). A study of the principles of group
discussion and debate v,/ith practica.l experience in each.
J0li Atlatomy ,rd Physiolo8] of lhe Specch ,nd Herrihg M.ch{nisnt. 0Functional anatomy and physiology of those structures associated
with speech production and reception.
302: lntroduction to Sprech t0d Hearilg Science. 0-J-3. Comprehensive
survey of the communicativc paocess from the spcaker to thc listencr,
speech production, acoustics, and speech perception.
30E: Dr.tylology, 0-2-2. An introductory course in manual communication ol
the deaf; emphasis on drills and e*ercises 10 help students acquire a sign
vocabulary and conve,sational fl uency.
3l2r Clinicrl Procedur4" 7 l/2-2-4- Students are taught principles a.nd
procedures used wilh clients with speech disorders through lecturc,
observation ard supervised clinical experience.
315: Orrl Int.rpr.trtion of Litcrrture. 0-3-3 Preq., SPCH I l0 Advised,
SPCH 2ll. The developnrent of responsiveness to prose, poetry, and
drama, and lhe ability to communicate the logical emotional and aesthetic
elements to others.
325r Introductlon to Communic.tion R€sc.rch M.thod!. (0-3-3). A study
of the goals and methods olrcsearch with emph$is on underslrnding the
nature and slructure of communication.
377: Prof.$ioml Speskin8,0-3-3. DesigDed to establish a foufldation for

m€€tings, Sroup discussions, to include parliamentary procedure.

of speech and Ianguage; thooretical
formulations about speech and lalguage behavior, and approaches to its
study. (G)
g)0: Inirodu.tion lo R.lcirch, 0-3-3. A coursc designed to introduce
students to rcsearch arplicable to specch and theories of mcasurcmant
including statistical aod behavioral designs, rcliability and judgmenls.
50I: S.minrr, 0-l-3. Individual probl€ms and research in any of the
lollowing general areas of conoentration: speech communicartion; speechlanguage pathology; audiology; theatrc ans. Registration by pemission of
acquisitioh and maintenance

instructor.

504: LanSusge Disordets in Children: Remcdiation. 0-1.3. Preq., SPCH
520 and permission of instruclor. Etiologics, remediation techniques.
principles, and proBrams lbr
and adolescents.

procedures, sp€ech audiometry,

507: Dysph.gi{. 0-3-1.

oto-acoustic immitance

A

study

of

etiology symptomalology,

and

anatomic/behavioral characieristics of dysphagia with an emphasis on
principles ahd rnethods ofdiagnosis snd treatrnent.
508: Praclicum id Communi.ativ. Disord.rs. l-3 hour(s) credit (16).
Supervised cliflical experience with individuals who havc disordors of
communication,

509: Instrumcntrlion rnd Crlibrrtion. 0-3-3. A study of the procedures,
instruments, and standards used for calibration ofaudiometic cquipment.
Measurement ofnoise lcv.ls and OSHA guidelines will be revier€d.
510: Speech Sciencc. 0-3-3. Study

with

enlphasis

on the

of normal spcech

and voice production

respiratory, articulatory, and phonatory

mecha$isms, and speech perception.
Artlculrtion Disordrrc.0-3-3. Preq., permission ofinstruclor. Studyof
curent reseiuch in testing, prediction, and monagement procrdures for
articulation disorders.
516: Hearing Disordcrs.0.3.3. The effects of pathologies ofthe audilory
system on basic and advanced audiometric tests arc studi€d.
517: Hc{ring Scicnce. 0-3-3. A study ofbasic acoustics, psyohoacousaics and
physiological Bcoustics520: Lrnguage Disorders in Childrer: Ag8esrnatrL 0-3-3. Preq., p€rmission
of instrucror. A study of standardized and non-stande.dized techniques
used to rssess language disord€rcd children and adolescents.
521: Anetomy end Physiology of the Hearldg Mechrnism. 0-3-3- Structure
and function ofbodily or8ans rel.ted to the processes ofh€sring.
523: Adult Lrngurgc Disordcrc. 0-3-3. Prrq., permission of instoctor. A
study of acquired language disord€rs associated with brai[ damage in
adults with an emphasis on symptomalology, asscssmont, and diagnosis.
524: Voi.. Disorderr, 0-3-J. Preq-, permission of instnrclor. A study of the
etiology. syDptomaiology and treartrnent procadures for voicc disorders,
including thos€ that result from laryngerl patholoties.
513:

observation of behavior.

Speech Communicrtion, (0-3-3). Selected curr€n1

issues/topios in an identified ,r6a of lheory or application within the tield
of Speech Communicatin.
4lE: Lrngurge Dirordcrs ir Childrcn.0-l-3. Preq., SPCH 470. A beginDing
course in the rtudy of lzmguage disorders in childr€n with emphasis on
evaluation and treatment procedures.

physical prop€rties

and

506: Introduction to Clinic0l Procedures in Speech-Lrtrguegc Pethology.
0-3-3. Principles and procedur€s of clinioal practic& for children and
adulls with lpeech and language disorders.

413: Arti.ulrtion. 0-3-1. A study of the naturc, etiology, ard retraining
procedures r€lated to defectiv€ aniculation with emphasis on cufent

430: Nonvcrbrl Comnunicotion. 0-3-3. Study of the eflects of

procedures

measurcments.

diagnosis of speech and language disorders. Administration and
interpretation of various tests, parent interviewing, and clinical

in

language disorders found among childrcn

including pure ton€ air and bone conduction tEsting. Clinical maJking

srudenl has credit for SPCH I10.)
Dihgnoslic Proredurr!, O-l-.1. Principles ard proccdures for dit}bienlial

rcsearch.

tle

505: Measurement of H.rring. 0-3-3. Study of audiometric

eff€ctive sp€8king in informative speaking in the interview, and in
communicalion from the manuscript. (Cannol b€ taken for credit if

417: Seminrr

of

470: Lxngurtc and Sp€€ch Dcvclopm.nt, 0-l-3. Study of the normal

i-3

{l l:

synthesis

theoretical approaches 10 conterDporary communicstion thcory wilh
special emphasis on inteapersonal contexts.
460: Appli.d For€rsics, 3{-1. Pmctical experience in debate and other forms
offorensic sp€aking. May bc repeatcd for a maximum of4 hours credit.
,165: Applicd Precticum.6{-2. Prsctical experience in clinicrl activities
rclated to service programs. May be repeat€d for a maximum of6 hours
credit. Registration by pemission ofinst ctor.
,166i Group Proc.sres. 0.3-J. Th€ory and pmctice of conducting group

space,
on

of peEons, movement, eye and vocal behavior

intcrpersonal communication.

431: Orgf,Eizrtionrl Communicrtiom. 0-3.J.Focuses on the factoB related
lo communication processes within govemment, private, and volunteer
organ izations.
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525: Cleft P.lrte. 0-3-3.

A

study

of lhe articulatory,

resonance. and

stAfis c$(srt'r)

phonatory problems associated with cle{l palac and facial maxillary
disturbanc€s including medical and speech the.rpy, habilitative and

200: Bssic Strtistics. 0-3 -3. Preq., Mathematics ACf score is grertet than or
equal to 26, or Plac€ment by Exam, or MATH lot. Sample statistics,
tiequencics, normal and binomial distributions, point and inkrval
eslimation, signif'icance lestin8. linear regression.
400r lnlroduction to Probrbility .nd St tisti.r.0-l-3. Pr.q., MATH23l or
242. Probability, random variables, discrcte and conlinuous distrjbulions,
mathematical €xpectations, cstimation, hrlothesis testing, regrossion,
analysis of variancc. (G)
402: lntroduction to St.tisticil Anrlyri3. 0-3-3. Preq., junior st nding and
consent of the instructor. Understanding and applying: descriptive
statistics, p-values, Gstimation, significance, r€Sression, correlation. Usc
of packaged cornputer programs. (G)
{05r Slrtisticrl Metbods. 0-3-3. Preq-, MATH 231, ot 742, or consent of
instructor. Data dasc;ption, discrEte and continuous random vatiables.
infercnces about means and varirmces of populations, categorical dat4
regression, coftelation, analysis of varianca, computers in data a[alysis.
(G)
506: Rryression Anelysir, 0.3.3. Preq., STAT 405 or equivalent. Simple and
multiple regression, inferenc€s in regression, model formulation and
diagrostics, anal)sis of cova ance, nonlincar mod€ls, cstimation and
inferenc€. Use ofcomputers in deta analysis.

rehabilitative procedures.

s26: Dirord€rs of Fluency' 0.1-3. Prcq.. psrmission of instructor. A critical
rcview ofthe literature to synthesize information regarding the definitions
oI fluency disord€rs, theori€s of etiologies, symplomalology, 8nd
reatment.

S2?: Advanccd Dirgnoslic Procedurts. 0-3'-3.

A

sludy

of

formal and

informal assessment procedures applicable to speech/languaBe disorders.
Emphasis on lhe role ofdiffercntiat diaBDosis, specialized test procedures.
and referal procedurcs.
52t: Motor Spc.ch Disorders. 0-3-3. Preq., permission ofinstructor- A study
of motor spsech disorders that rcsult from damaBe to the central and
peripheral nervous syslems, their etiologies, symptomatoloBy, diaBnoses,
and managem€nt.

529: Mrnogcment of Adult Lsngurgc Disorders. 0-3.1. Preq., SPCH 523
and p€rmission of instructor. Clinical managenEnt ol acquir€d adult
language disorders
530: Specirl Problems in Communic{tive Disorders.0-l-3. Registration by
permission of instuctor- lndiYidual research BssiBnm€nts in speech
pathology and audiology.

S33: Differential Audiology. 0-3-3. Discussion, demonstration

and

intorpretation ofb€haviolal tcsls used to differentiate hearing disorders.
534: Qurlitrtivc Res..rch M€thods. 0-3-3. The use of observational and
intervie*ing research techniqu€s for sludying human communication.
535: Hcrring Aids. 0-3-3. Involves discustion of hcsring aids, selection
proc-€dur€, End the amplification needs

in

507: Aralysis

variance

comparisons, fixed, mndom, and mixed effecls models. Use ofcomputeE
for data analysrs.
506: Biometrics. 0-3-3. Prcq., a course in statistics, or consent of instructor.

ofthe individual.

ltrtrrpeBonsl Communication. 0_J-3. Interp€rsonal
communication theory and research including topics ooncernrng

537: Saminar

ofVrrirncc. 0-3-3. Preq., STAT 405 or equivalent. Analysis of
for standard and unbalanced exp€ mental designs, multiple

Binomial, and normal distributions, h]?othcsis t sting,

rcgression,

conelatioir, analysis of variance.

acquaintaDce, attitudes, Ianguage, nonverbal codes, and dyadic and small

5l0r Advarced Strtistics For Qurlity lmprovemlnts, G3-3. Preq., STAT
506, 50?, or consent of insructor. hast squ$€s, firctional fsctorials,

group communication palterns.

5f,9: S€tninrr in Orglhiz.tional Communicatioo. 0-3-J. Topics include

Taguchi's parameter desiSn, performance criteria, second-order designs,

fitting second-ordfi modcls, cxploration of

theories of orgarizational communicalion, consultation, research and fi€ld
experience in organizalions, communicalion in organizational settings

response surfaces,

optimization.
D€siEn of Experimenl& 0-3-3. Preq., STAT 506 or 507 or 508, or
equivalent. Factorial and ftaotional factorial exp€rimcnts, incomplete
block designs, rep€atcd mcasures, split-plot, response surface, cross-over
designs. use ofcompuleru for dota qnalysis.

5ll:

and communicatio, styles in decision making.

5{0: Indurtrirl Audiology' 0-3-3. Directed touard the study ofmanagemenl
and control ofhearing problems in industry, and conservation of hearing
in occupatrons and aclivrltes tnvolvtng excesstve norse exposLrre

541: Physiologicrl Tests of Auditory Funclion. 0-3-1. Auditory evoked
pote tials and €leotro-nystagmogmphy examined in relation to purpose,

520:

scientillc basis. procedures. and interpretation
54?i Seminrr in Ccntral Auditory Proc€sring Disordcrs. 0'3_3. A study of
senlral audi(ory processing disorders including examination of various
audilory lests tbr central processing, including strengths and weaknesses

Applird Probsbility ind Mxthcmrticrl Strtistica.0-3-1. Preq., MATH
233, a 400level or above STAT cou6e, or lonscnt of instructor.
Probability, random variables. discrete and continuous dislributions, joint
and condition.l distributions, distribution of tunctions of random
variables, €xpectations, moment generatiog functions.

525: Nlultivrrietc Ststisti$. 0-3-3. Proq., STAT 506 snd 507, MATH 308,
or consenl of ihstructor. Tests of h,?otheses on meatls, multivariate
analysis of variance, canonical corelation, principl€ components, factor

ofthe tests.
543i S€minrr in P.di{tric Audiology. 0.3-1. A study of the investigation,
identification, and assessment of children with audiological problcms.
544: Commuoicrtion in Small Groups. 0-l-3 Study of lheory and research
in the dynamics ofsmall Cpup communication processes \ryith emphasis
on the intcraction of messag€ variablcs with other variables.
545: Clinicrl Audiologi.rl Expcrienc.. I - 3 hour(s) credit ( l8). Supervised
pracricum in audiology including resting, aural habilitatior/rehabilitation,
repon writin8, and counseling clienls with auditory problems
546: Conference Co rse in Speech Communictlion. 0-3-3. Readings in the

analysis, computar applications.

530: Nonline.r Modcls.0-3-3. Preq., STAT 506.507, MATH 233, or
consent of insfuctor. Paramete. estimation, tests of h,?othcscs,
confidence intewals and regions, measurcs ofcurvaturc, us€ of computer
algorithms.

54E: Thcory of Probrbility, 0-3-3. Preq., any 500-level STAT course,
MATH 233, or consent ofinstructor. Combinatorial analysis, conditional
probability, distribution theory, random variables, random vectors, limit

literature of speech commuDication desiSned to expand opportunities for
individuAl consultation in res€arch and in informational aspects of the
studcnls' \'vork.
54?: Internship. Advanced p,acticum in organizational communiration in
public, privato and volunteer organizations.
54t: Prychorcouslics. 0-l-3. A study oftho cxperimontal Ereas ofaudiology
that are diregted toward dcveloping a theory ofauditory functioninS. MBy
be repeated one time fo, credit.
555: Externship in Communicrtive Disorders. 8 semester hours. 40 contac(
hours Fler week. Preq., permission of the iNtructor Supervised clinical
praclicum in an amliated offcampus clinical facility.
556: Seminrr itl Aursl RehEbilitsfion. 0-3-3. Review of topical areas in
suml rehabilitation for the infant through geriatric population.
55t: Scmitrar in Amplilic0tion, 0-3-3. A study of recent advances in
technology, rchabilitation strategies, and measurement as applied to
amplification for th€ hesrinB impaired.
559: Sp.cisl Topics. I-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in sDeech and hearing science, audiology, or spccch-language
palhology.

theorems, ftndom lralks.

550: Prrcticum in Statilticrl Consulting. 0- l -l (3). Pr€q., STAT 506,507,
5l l, or equivalenr. Workin8 with clients on statistical problems arising in
research, such as modeli.g, d€sign, data analysis 8nd interprotation556: Tim. Series Amlysis. 0-3-3. Prcq., MATH 350, STAT 520, o. consent

of

insructor. Spectral anal]sis, least squ8rc filtering,

parameter

estimation, stationary random processes. ARIMA mod.ls, trend and
seasonality.

Li[err Ststistical Models. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 233,308, STAT 506,
507, or consent of inslructor. Generalized inverses, quadaatic forms,
Gauss-Markov theory, estimability, full rank mod€ls, non-full rank

606:

models, covariance analysis.

620: Theory of Probrbility. 0-3-3. Prcq., any 500-l6vel STAT Coursc,
I!'IATH 233, or consen! of instructor. Combinatorial a[alysis, conditiona]
probability, distribution theory. random variables, random veclors, limil
theorems, rsndom walks.

621: Thcory of Slrtistics. 0-3.3. Preq., STAT 520 or 620 o. consent of
inst uctor. Point estimatioo, interval estimation, stalistical hypothescs,
statistical tests, nonparametric inference. normal distribution theory.

211

625:

Multivirirlc Strtl3tlc&

0.3-3. Pr.q., STAT 506 or 507, MATH 308, or

consent o[insbuctor. Tests ofhypoheses on means, muhivariate analysis

of varianc€, canonical corelation, principle compon€nts, factor analysis,
comPuter aPPlications.

630: Nonlinerr Models. 0-3'.1. Preq., STAT 506 or 507, MATH 2ll; or
consent of insfuctor PararnEtcr Estimationl tesls of hypothescs,
confidcnce intervals and regions, measurBs ofcurvature, use ofcomputer
algorithms.
650: Timc SGri€! Anrlylis.0-3-3- Preq., MATH 233, STAT 506, or consenl
instructor. Spectral analysis, least square filtering, paJa$eter
cstimation, stationsry flmdom prccesscs, ARIMA models, trend and
seasonsbility.
65I: Discret. M.rkov Proc.Ner. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 233, 308, S'rAT 520,
or consent ofinstructor. Probability generating functions, Markov chains,
refl ewal prcc€sses, Poisson processes. branching processes.
652: Slochrstic Proccases, 0-3-1. Preq., STAT 520, MATH 350, or consent
of inskuctor. Binhieath prccesses. random.walks. difTusiofl processes.
6E0: Topics in Strtistics. 0-3-3 (9). May bc repeared for 3 houls crcdit each
time.

of

ficarion and
099: Dcv.lopmcntrl Ori.ntrtion rrd Sludy Skills. 0-2-2
application of practical study techniques and attitudes associated wirh
college successi identification ofgoals. time management and scheduling.
(Pass/Fail)

UNIVENSITY SEMINAR (UNIV)
hour(s) credit Orients new students
to the L,nivemily and facilitales the identification and application of

100: Orientstion

,nd Study Skills. I-2

practical study techniques and attitudes associaied with college success;
identificalion ofgoals, timg management and scheduling.
l0l: Ac.d.mic Skills Enh.nc.m.rt. l-3-3. Rcquired ifReading ACT score
is lcss th6n or cqusl to 17. Orienls new studcnts to th€ University
6nvironment and builds reading and study skills fundamenrals, which are
essential for success in higher education.
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Councils, Committees, Commissions
The President and the appropriate Vice Plesident are 'ex-offlcio' members of all councils aDd committees.

ADMINISTRATM AND PLANNING COUNCIL. Purpose: Serves es the comprehensive review, asiessment, rnd planni[g
Council for Louisiana Tech University. The Council is chaired by the President, and the membership includes rdministrators
representing all areas ofthe University. Members: Daniel Reneau (Chair), Deao, College of Administration and Busioess, Jo Ann
paurut. J"..y Drewetr, Pamela Ford. Jean Hall, Wiley Hilbum. Edward Jacobs, Gene Johnson, Jim King, Terry McConathy, Jim Oakes,
Ken Re& Shirley Reagan, Joe Thomas, Chair ofthe University Senate. afld Student Government Association Prcsident.

ADMINISTRATM REVIEW BOARD, Purpose: Heers only appeals from recommcndations of the Behavioral

Standards

Committee, and is vested with appellrte jurisdiction only. Members: Vice President for Student Affairs (Chai0, Vice President for
Academic Affairs, and Ddan ofthe College in which the student is registcred

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA) COUNCIL. Purpose: Estrblished to review issues relative to complisnco with
the Rehrbilitation Act of l9?3 and the Americans rvith Disabilities Act, to forward recommend&tiotls to thc appropri{te
rdministrative level, and to serve as a grievance review board for appcals. Memb€rs; Margaret Alexander (Chair), Jafl Albritton, Don
Dyson, John Gamer, Linda Griffin, Arn Havard, Ch€ryI Myers, Sam Speed, and Sam Wallace
ASTRONOMY ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Purpose: Oversees astronomical observing activitieE and serves in an advisory role to
the planetarium at Iruisiana Tech University, The Committee arrange$ star partics and observation of interesting astronomical
evenis such as cclipses lnd comets, and is svailable to serve as a sourc€ of i[formatior. Also sids in improving thc Equipmcnt rt the
pla[elrrium, Membcrs: Norman Witriol (Chair), William Deese, 'l'om Emory, and Natalia Zotov.

ATHLETICS COUNCIL. Purpose: Reviews inlercollegiatc athletic programs rnd rctivities and m{kes rccommendetiors to the
pr.sidcnt for his consideratio;. Athletics Coulcil memb€rs are appointed by thc President. Memb{rs: Jarnes Liberatos (Chair),
Robert Berguson, Mertrude Douglas, Sean Dwyer, Jim Dyer, Marvin Creen, Wiley Hilbum, Terry Mcconathy. Ken Re4 Sam Speed,
Mary Belle Tuter. Milton williams, Student Reprcsentative, atd Athletic Director (non-voting).

BEHAVTORAL STANDARDS COMMITTEE. Purpose: Serves as the disciplinrry agcnt ofthe University in cases referred to it by
the Vice President for Student Affrirs or his representative. The Committec has appellrte jurisdiction by a studenl from sn sdverse
decision of thc Vice President for Studcnt Affsirs which directly affects the comphirant in his individual capacity. Mcmbers: The
Committee membem shall be selected from a roster composcd from the following: twelve faculty members appointed by the Vice-Presidert
for Acadcmic Affailsi twelve staff membcrs appointed by th€ Vice President for Student Affairs, six SCA upperclassmen and six
undcrclassmen appointed by the President ofthe University, and four chairpersons appointed by the Vice Prcsident for Student and Alumni
Affairs. Four rotaiing committces, composed offaculty, staJI, students and a chairperson, mcet to hear disciplin€ cases inYolvirg studeflts.
CAMPUS COMPUTING SERVICES COORDINATING COMMITTEE. Purposc: Assess the crmpus needs for computing
services lnd ,ssign priorities to those n.eds. Members: Mel Corley (Chair), Brian Camp, Tom Emory, Pcter Gallagher, Chris
Hendcrson, Kathlein Johnsron, Jim King, Pam Milstead, Mike Pego, Bala Ramachandraa, Gerald Reeves, Rebecca Stenzel, Roy Waters,
Sam Wallace, and Dena West€rfleld.

COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE. Purpos.; Revi.ws ectivities associ{ted with thc Srsdustion ccremony and mrkc rppropriote
rccommcndations to the President. Members: Bob Vento (Chair), Eddie Bliclq Wi iam Deese, Les Guice, Jim Robken, Tom$y
Siscmore, and Jimmy Washington.

COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS. Purpose: Coordinates academic programs and policics for the University. The Council
considers actions taken by the Instructional Policies Committe€ and the Graduate Council. Recommendations ofthe Council of
Acrdemic Deans are forwarded to the Preside[t for consideration end final approval. Members: Vice President for Academic Affairs
(Chair). Deans ofeach academic college, Deao ofthe Craduate School. and the Dean ofEnrollment Management.

CURRICULA EFFECTMNESS COUNCIL. Purposer Established as a stratcgic initirtivc to fomulate a plao to evaluate curricula
to enrure cffectivencss in the development of identified skills. Members: Jo Ann Dauzat (Chair). Gary Hauser, Donald Kaczvinsky,
Tom Means, Chcryl Myers, Lori Myers, Randall Parker, Linda Ramsey, steve Rovnyak, Manha sale, and Tom springcr.

ELECTRONIC LEARNING COMMITTEE. Purpose: Direction rnd ovcrsight for the University's utilization of electronic delivery
opportunities for inrtruction, Members: David Cargill (Chair), Nancy Alexander, Pamela Ford, James Liberatos, Dennis Minor, James
Nelson. Dale Johnson, Bob Vento, and Elizabeth wibker.

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT COUNCIL Purpose: Monitors, evalurtes, and makes recommendrtions on mattert rclltsd lo

recruiting and retention of stude]lts. Members: Pam€la Ford (Chaio, Jan Albritton, Dee Dee Anderson, Jim Dyer, Dan E ckson, Jarnes
Liberatos, Dennis Minor, Robert Moran, James Nelson, Meredith Steger (student), Caroly, Talton, Lori Theis, Bob Vento, Roger Vick,
Roy Waters, Dena Westerficld, and Elizabeth Wibker.

EeUIpMENT DONATIONS COMMITTEE. Purpose: Reyiews all proposed equipment donations to ary part of the University
(includirg the Foundrtion). Mombers: Dcbbie Fomey, Les Cuice, Ed Jacobs, and Jim King.
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FACULTY AND STAFF IIANDBOOK COMMITTEE. Purpose: Charged with the timely raview ofrnd suggcsted revisions prior

to the aonurl printing of the Faculty ard Strff Handbook Recomncndttions arc forwarded for rcview rrd rpprovsl to
appropriate rdministrators rnd councils. Committee membership consists of r fsculty member from oach academic college and
administrrtivc repres€ltatives from thc Oftices of Academic Affairs and Personnel. Members: Bill Campbell (Chaio, Margar€t
Alexander. Bill Deese, Don Dyson, Kathryn Matthew, Janet Pope, Joe Pullis, and Carolc Tabor.

FEE COMMITTEE, Purpose: Serves to review proposals r€garding University fecs ard to mske rccommendations rcgarding fees

to the Pre,tidcnt aod the University of Louisiana Syrtem, .s appropriite. Mcmbers: Vice President for Acadqnic Aiffairs; Vice
President for Studcnt Affairsi Vicc Prcsidcnl for University Advancement. Vice Chairperson, University Senate; Vice Prcsident for
Administrative ServicesBusiness Manager; and SGA President.

FINANCIAL PLANNING TASK FORCE. Purpose: Advisory group to thc Prcsident 8nd to thc Administrrtivc and Planning
Council on budget mrttlrs 8nd budgct priority funding. Members: President Rencau, Vice President Ken Rea, Vice President Jerry
Drewett, Vice P.esident Joe Thomas, Vice President Jim King, Vice President Jean Hall, Dean Shirley Reagan, D€art Terry McConsthy,
President ofSGA, Prcsidcnt ofUniversity Senate, Dr. Bill Elmorc, and Mr, Kyle Edmiston.
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS COMMITTEE. Purpose: A$sess the effecliveness of the cenersl Educrtion
Requircments aE m.ndrtcd by the Board of Regents and to forward recommendatiorls relstive to Tech's General Education
Requiremcnts as appropriate. Members: Dennis Minor (Chair), Duane Dowd, Kimberly Kimbell-Lopcz, Stan Nappet Ray Newbold, Ed
Pinkston. and Elizabeth Wibker.

GRADUATE COUNCIL. Purpose: Reviews and recommc[ds proposals for grrdusle courses snd curricula, snd may initirte or
considcr recommcndrtions coDccrning instructional policies of the Gradustc School. Membcrs: Te.ry Mcconathy (Chair), John
Brewer, William Campbell, Marc Chopi[ Gail Clarlc, Dianne Douglas, Hisham Hegab, Alice Hunt, Lawrence Leonard, Tom Means,
Donnis Minor, PegS/ Schenk, Kody Varahramyar, Bob Vento. and SGA Representative.

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE. Puiposc: Provides for sn independent body to consider the grievances of faculty and other
unclassilied perso[nel. This committee is composed of nine selected/elected memberE and a chairperson appointed by the Prcsident.
The Executive Committee of thc University Senate shall select six members (one from esch college) to serve on thc Uoivcrsity
GrievaDci Committoe. Each division (including Student Affrirs, UDiversity Advsncemcnt, Academic Affrirs and Admiristrative
Affairs) shall .lcct one membcr erch to serve on the University Grievance Committec. Only noo-classilicd steff parsonnel mry be
tlcctcd to rcprcscnt the divisions. Mcmbers: Joe Pullis (Chair), Dickie Crawford, Mike Dicarlo, Kcnneth Griswold, Glynn Ingram,
Ja.mes C. Johnston, William Jordan, Mary Margaret Livingston, E, J. Miller, and Sam Wallace,

HEALTH SCIENCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Purpose: Addresses collective isruer relating t0 health car€ educstior snd serves
in an advisory crpacity to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. Membersl Associatc Dean ofApplied & Natural Sciences (Chair),

Representatives of the Depanments of Agriculturai Sciences, Biological Sciences. Biomedical Engineering, Chemistry, Health and
Physical Education, Hcalth Informalion Management; Directors of programs in Nursing, Nutrition and Dietetics, and Speech.Language
Pathology and Audiology.

HONORS PROGRAM COUNCIL. Purpose: Dcvelops and governs the Horors Progrem in corjunction with thc Director of the
Honors Program. Membcrs: Donald KaczvinslT (Chair), Jan Albritton, Wiliiam Deesc, Edward Jacobs, Tom Means, Tom Springcr, and
Stephen Webre.

HUMAN USE COMMITTEE, Purpose: Ensures that the University follows the regulations for the protection of humsn reserrch
subjects as set forth by the DepartmeDt of Health and Human Services. All reserrch prorects involvilg humen subjects, both
sponsored and non-sponsored projects, must be reviewed 8nd rpproved by the I[ititutionsl Revicw Board for Usc of Humrn
Research Subjects before thc reseirch projcct is initirted as well as pcriodically during the conduct of the rercf,rch projecl
Mcmber$i James Creen (Chair), Tommy Graffon, Bonnie Hackes Paul Hale, Dcby HamrL Ned Head, Mary Livingston, Terry
Mcconathy, David Mills, Thomas Phillips, Florence Potter, and Deborah White.
INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE COMMITTEE. Purpose: Oversees the welfarc ofany arimals used in expcrimental
research, their care and fecilitics, 8s directcd by the U. S, Department of Agriculture rnd th€ Nrtionrl Institutes of Health.
Membcrs: James Spaulding (Chair), William Green. Steven Jones, Terry Mcconathy, Dennis Minor, Tom Springer, and Jeromc Thelen.

INSTRUCTIONAL INNOVATION COMMITTEE. Purpose: Ettablishcd

in

1995

with thc rcspomibility to

enhatrcc

communications among faculty rbout crmpus instructional technology capabilities and rbout expcrimc[t{tion vith instructional
techniques and to schedule d€velopm.nt programs to m€et identified needs of the faculty. Mcmbers: Stephen Webre (Chair), David
Cargiu, BjU Deese, David Hall, Pam Milstead, Dcnnis Minor, Linda Ramsey, Rebecca Stenzel, and Jeffrey Walczyk.

INSTRUCTIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE. Purpose: Considers problems of collegc life in the arers of courses, curricul4 ard
instruction iD undergradurte studies. Also, scrves as an instrument of control lo lvoid course duplication aod prolifcratio[.

Members: Chairp€rson elected each Scptembcr. Two representatives from each academic college, one t€presentative fiom tire library and
Barksdale, a student representative from the SGA, and the Registrar as an ex-officio membcr.

INSURANCE AND RELATED BENEFITS COMMITTEE. Purpose: Periodically revicws rnd makcr recommcndltions to th€
Prcsidcnt regarding new benefit programs and chrnges to existirg plaDs in order to keep tha University's fringe benefit progr.m
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compctitivc. This Committec is dcsignated rs th€ plan {dministrrtor for the University's Cafeterir (Scction 125) Plan. Mcmbers:
Don Dyson (Chair), Dwight Anderson. Jerry Drewett, Jean Hall. Ken Rea, and Joe Thomas.

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY COMMITTEE. Purposc: Oversight of intell€ctual property, polici$, and proccdurcs for the
University. Membersi Tom Noble (Chair), Terry Mcconathy (cx officio), Jean I{all (ex officio), WiUiam Campbell, Marc Chopin, Paul
Halc. Lawrence Leonard. and Dennis Minor'

LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Purpose: Studier library ne€ds in view of thc acadtmic program and advises th. Director
of Librrries or mttters of general library policy, th€ development of library rcsources, and upon means which mry i[tEgrst€ the
library program with other academic lctivitics of the University, The Committee sorYes rs a liaison Sroup betweetr the frculty alld
the Libiary. Mcmbers: John Barkulas, Bill Elmore, Bonnie Hackes, Judy lrvin, Bonnie Johnson, Robert Jungman, Dennis Minor, Paul
Ramsey. Roger Shelor. Rebecca Stenzel. Adrian Thomas, Gary Zumwalt, and one undergraduat€ and on€ graduate student.

MUSf,UM COMMITTEE. Purpos€: Establishes policice rnd guidelines for thc opcrrtion of the Muscum. Aids the Director and
Associate Director ir obtaining artifacts for thc Museum. Members: Wade Meade (Chair), James Christian, Jonathan Donehoo, Sallie
Rose Hollis, Joa[ Marie Edinger, Linda Reneau, and Cary Zumwalt.
OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE, Purposei ldentilies prosp.ctive grant opportunities, provides rssistancc in thc devclopmcnt of ioint
propor.ls, providos final approval on all matters affectirg jointly developed projects and to reporl to collcgc administrstors
proi.ess on all on-going joint projects between two or more colleges. Members: Carclyn Talton (Chair), Nancy Alcxander, Jenna
Carpentcr, Jo Ann Dauzat, William Deese, Janie Ilumphries, and Linda Ramsey.

PARKING AND TRAFFIC COMMITTEE. Purposc: R€sponsible for the establishment and anrual rcvicw of the prkinS rnd
as set forth in the University "Vehicle Regulations Manuel." This committee is slso chsrgcd with reviewing
appeals, froposals, and rccommendations submitted by members of the U[iveBity community pertaining to parking and traflic
con"".n". Mi.b".s, Vice presidenr for Studenr Affairs or his designee (Chair), Chi€f of University Police, representative from the

traffic regulations

physical Plant, one representative from each ofthe five aaademic colleges, two membe6 ofthe Studenl Govemment Association appointed
by the SGA Pr€sident, and one studcnt Housing Representative and a University Senate rePrescntatile.

pK-l6+ COORDINATING COUNCIL, Purpose: To support the red€sign ofteachcr educrtion programs. Univcrsity frculty,
public school pcrsonnel, ard community leadErs work together on a number ofinitistivcs designed to imprct tho recruitment'

preparation, rnd rctertion of teochers for Louisiana. Members: Dawn Basingel (Coordinator), William Britt,
bavid Darland, Jo Ann Dauzat, William Deese, Pamela Ford, Lawrence Gibbs, Steven Graves, Lcs Guicc, David Gullatt, Rudr Ell€n
Hanna, Janie Humphries, Edward Jacobs, Gary Jones, Don Kaczvinsky, Kimberly Kimbell-Lopez, Pauline Leonard, Randy Moore,

Richard Nqles, Mary Null, Wayne Parker, Pam Prince, Linda Ramsey, Kenneth Rea, Shirley Reagan, Daniel D. Reneau, Debbie Silver,
'I'alton, JeffWalczyk, and David Wright.
Rebecca Smith, Cathy Stockton, Monty Sullivan, Carolyn

PREMEDICAL/PREDENTAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE, Purpos€: Advises Premcdicrl cnd Prcdentrl studeots, conducts

personal interviews of applicant! to medical and dental school and preprres rccommlndatio[s for these aPPlicents. Members:
Larry Sellers (chair), Ed criswold, Alice Hunt, David Mills, stanley Napper, Paul Ramsey, Dale Snow, and James Spaulding,

RADIATION COMMTTTEE. Purpose: Supervises the use of all radiation sources on Louisiana Tech pronerty with thc aim of
providing maximum protectior to all personnel directly or indirectly involved. Members: Ronald Thompson (Chair), Dick
Crcenwood. Kcnneth Griswold, Bonnie Hackes, and student representative

RESEARCH COUNCIL. Purpose: Coordinates the research activities of the Univerrity, strcngthens interdisciplioary and interinstitutional research, scrves as a vohicle for discussion of probl.ms involving the admini$tration of rescarch projects and grsnts,
recommends to the University administration policies con.erning research lnd other sponsorcd progrlms, alrd foEtcrs, stimulrtes,
&nd advanccs the research effort of the University. Mcmbers: Terry Mcconathy (Chair), William Carnpbell, Marc Chopin, Mike
Dicarlo. Lawrenc€ Leonard, Dennis Minor, Tom Noble, Theresa Parker, Bonita Smith, Kody Varahramyan, and SGA represurtative.
SPACE UTILIZATION COMMITTEE. Purpose: Ensures that all campus space is usrble by sll membcrs of the campus
community who can justify its us€ in totel consideration of the nature of the space. Members: Vice President for Academic Affairs,
Vice Prcsident for Administrative AffairVBusiness Manager, and Vicc President for Student Affairs
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COMMITTEE. Purpose: Serves as the governirg committee for all mattcrs involving student
organizations. Members: Faculty/Staff member appointed by the Vice Presid€nt for Student AfIairs, Faaulty Senate Representative,
lnterfratemify Council President, Panhellcoic Prcsident, Student Govemment Association President, Univcrsity StaffMember appointed by
rhe Vice Prs;idcflt for Student Affairs, Chief of University Police, IFC Advisor, Panhell€nic Advisor, Director ofMulticultural Affairs, and
Union Board Prcsident.

STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE. Members: Terry Mcconathy (Chair), William Fellows, Bob Vento, Ryan Kilpatrick,

William Jordan, Jo Ann Dauzat, Pamela Ford, Leslie Guicc, Edrvard Jacobs, Gene Johnson, Shirley Reagan, CanelDowics, Jr., and Andy

Holbrook.

STUDENT SELF-ASSESSED FEES OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE. Purposci Monitors ard evaluates the reed for studcnt sclf-

ossessed fees. Members: One student representing thc SGA, one student represeflting thc Union Board, one studert representing KLPI,
on€ student rcprescnting Multicultural Affairs, one graduatc student rcpresenting Housing Operations, two faculty members appointcd by
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the President, one staff person .epres€nting the Vice President for Financial Scrviceycomptroller, two staff persons representing the Vice
President for Student Affairs, two cx-officio members, and ChiefBusiness Affairs officor and Chief Student Affairs omcer.

STUDENT TECHNOLOGY FEE BOARD. Purpose; Senes as the li.tal recommending body for cxpenditurcs from thc Sludent
Technology Fee, Members: President Daniel D. Reneau (Chair), SGA Prcsident, SGA Vic€-President, SGA Member.at-Large, Senior
Class President, Junior Class President, Sophomore Class President, Freshman Class President, Mel Corley, Jim King (cx-officio), Kathy
Matthew, Terry Mcconathy, Joe Thomas. and Roy Waters.
STUDY ABROAD COMMITTEE. Members: Dcan Dablow. Pamela Ford, Ed Jacobs, Don Kaczvinsky, Lawrencc Leonard, Jarnes
Nelson, Linda Sivils, and Laura Williams.

UNMRSITY ASSESSMENT COMMITTEE. Purpose: To review unit rcports and develop a summary report and fcedback for
the Administrstive Planring Council. Members: Terry Mcconathy (Chair), Dee Dee Anderson, Marc Chopin, Bill Fellows, Pamela
Ford. Les Guice, James Liberatos, Dennis Minor, Tom Springer, Lori Theis, Sam Wallace, and Student Representative.

UNMRSITY CATALOG COMMITTEE. Purpose: Charged vith the responsibility to review the cst*log to insure accurrcy of
approyed policirs and procedures prior to prirting. Members: Bob Vento (Chair), Dee Dee Ande$on, Pamela Ford, Wanda Ginn,
James Liberatos, Jim Nclson, Lori Theis, Bob Tobureo, Sam Wallace, and Elizabeth Wibker.
UNIVERSITY COMPUTING POLICY AND PLANNING COUNCIL. Purpose: Makes finsl dccisions concerrirg the rllocstior of
computer reletcd resourc€s for the University. Members: Dan Rcneau (Chair), Jerry D.ewett, Jim King, Terry Mcconathy, Kcn Re4
and Joe Thomas.

UNMRSITY HEALTH COUNCIL. Purposc: CoordinatEs efforts of University p€rsonncl in {ffecting student and strll decision
makilg in the rrcas of hcrlth conccrns. Specifically, the Council implometlts stratcgies for iotegrrtior of hcalah services
information; xssesscr and recommclds, where appropriate educational programming; snd attempts to identify ioformrtion
generated by frculty snd steff on health issues, Mcmbers: A representative is appointed ftom each of the academic colleges, thc
depa(ment/schools of Health and Physical Education, Nursing, Athletics, llealth Center, Food Senices, Residenrial Life, and Personnel
and Student Services. Two studeot representatives also serye on the Council.

UNMRSITY SAFETY COMMITTEE. Purpose; Reviews ard recommends the rdoption of University srfety strndards, Thc
Committee works through s.fety representalives to inform deprrtments of nctv proc.dures and to assist in thc implemcntrtion of
safety regulations. Members: Environmental Safety Officer (Chair), Director of Nuclear Centcr, Director of Physical Plart, Dircctor of
Pe6onnel, Depaltmelt Head of Department of Chemistry, Department Head of Department of Biological Scicnces or Associatc Dean,
College ofApplied and Natural Sciences, Djrector ofUniversity Housing, Chief of Univ€rsity Police, and Head ofDiyision ofNursing.
UNryERSITY SENATE. Purpose: Promotes the gencral welf{re of the University; discusses tnd crpresses yiews on mattcrs of
general corccrn to the faculty; effectively communicates between the ficulty and thc administntion; initiates policy proporals;
makes recommendrtions on policy proposrls submitt€d to it by the administrative ollicials ofthe Univcrsityi rnd rcqucsts, through
appropriate channels, from the rdministrative officials

of th€ University, information which might influcncc policics

and

recommendstions of the Senete. Membersr The membership includes elected represcntatives Aom the Faculty who are employed full
time and professional personnel engaged in Specialized Academic Scrvices. Membcrs shall serve for a tcrm ofthree years.

UNTVERSITY SEXUAL HARASSMf,NT COMMITTEE. Purpose: Hears and considers tcstimony ard other retcvsnt cvidcnce to
meke fiudings of fact, to dctermine whether the University's policy on scxual harassmelt has becn violrted, rnd if so to recommrnd
rppropriate relief and disciplinary action(s). Members: James M. King and Carolyn Talton (Co-chairpersons), Connie Acklin, John
Adams, Dwight Arderson, Paarick Crowdcr. John Gamer, Carrie Kelly, Stan Napp€r, and Carole Tabor.

UNMRSITY TENURED FACULTY COMMITTEE. Purpose: Provides due proccss according to thc Hrrdbook in crses
involving action takcn by the Univcrsity which could result in the dischsrge, termination of coltr.ct, or demotior in rank of a
tenured faculty member, Members: Peter Jones (Chair), Phillip Cook, Susan Corley, Linda Sivils, Jerome Tobacyk, Univcrsity Senate
Prcsidcnt, and UrIiversity Senate Vice President.

UNIVERSITY TOUR COMMITTEE. Purpose: Ensures that ary tour recommended by th. University falls within the mirsion of
the Uoiversity, that is, terching, reserrch rnd public service. Membersi Jerry Drewett, Ronnie Wiggins, and Student Govemment
Association President.
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Board of Regents Support Fund Endowed Faculty
Louisiana Board Of Regents Support Fund Endowed Chairs
The goal of the Endowed Chain Program is to assist colleges and universities primarily in athacting bul also in retaining
eminint scholars who will contribute significantly to th€ enhancement of the overall infiastructure of higher education in
Louisiana. This Program is highly leveraged by its requirement of a three-to-one private-sector match: at least $600,000 in
private-sector funds is a prerequisite to receiving Suppon Fund matching funds of $400,000, maximum. .Louisiana Tech has
ieceived donor gifts and matching fi.rnds from the Board of Regents Support Fund to establish nine Sl million endowed
chairs. Faculty appointed as endowed chairs must have a nationayintemational reputation in the discipline, a record of
prominent leadership roles in the profession, outstanding publication record, a record of extemal research or recognition for
innovation in teaching and development of grants and awards; and/or an acclaimed performance and creative portfolio, as
appropriate to the chair.
Board ofRegents Support Fund Emincrt Scholar Chairs and Currcnt Frculty Recipicrts Listed in Ordcr ofEstrblishmcnt

T, L, James Eminent Scholar Chair - Civil Enginecrirg - Dr. Freddy Roberts
PipGs f,minert Scholar Chair - Mechanical Engineering - Dr. Michael Vasilg
Harold J. Smolinski Emincnt Scholar Chair ' Accounting
Elva J. Mann Eminent Scholar Chair - Human Ecology - Dr. Alice Hunt
F. J. Taylor Eminent Scholsr Chair - Journalism - Dr. Reginald Owens
Emincot Scholar Chrir in ConrtructioD - Dr. Raymond Sterling
Mox P, & Robbic L, wrtson Eminent scholar chsir - Biomcdical Engincering - Dr. challes Robinson
George E. Psnkey Chrir - English
Mccsllister Chair in Computer Irformrtion Systems & Analysis

Louisiana Board Of Regents Support Fund Endowed Professorships
Endowed professorships are established for the purpose of providing an annual funding source to enhance program and
faculty development. Holders of the professorships should be of such quality and professional stature as to provide
excelience in piogram leadership and bring national and international recognition to the Univ.. Louisiana.Tech has received
donor gifts and mitching funds fiom the Board of Regents Support Fund to establish more than 70 endowed professorships.
Boerd of Rcgcnts Support Fund Endowed Professorships 8nd Current Faculty Recipients Listcd in Order ofEstablishment
W. W. Chew Endow€d Professorship in the College of Engineering & Science - Dr' Ronald Thompson
Maurice B. Tatum Endow€d Professorship in the college of Ad mitlistrotior & Busioess - Dr- Matk Kroll
Sue Woodrrd Huckrby Endowcd Profqrsorship in Humrn Ecology - Dr. Brian Camp
Willirm Y. Thompson Endowed Profcssorship in History ' Dr. Abraham Attrep
Agriculturc Endowed Professorship in the Deprrtment ofAgricultural sciences - Dr. Jcffrey Hillard
Fiank !Y' Merritt Endowed Plofcssorship ir Forestry - Dr' James Dickson
Collcge ofEducation Endowld Professorship - Dr. Fran Holmar
Mabci rnd Doug McGuire Endowed Professorrhip in English - Dr. Robert Jungman
George K, Anding Endowcd Professor in English'Dr. Dennis Minor
centiry Telephoie EndowEd professorship in the college ofEngineeiing & scicrcc - Dr. Melvin corley
Merte i. & Virginia M. Borchelt Endowed Professorship in Humar Ecology - Dr' Janet Pope
rrtild."a r.u.r"it McGehee Endowed Professorship in Early childhood Education - Dr. Ja1ie Humphries
Inman
Rusion Building & Loan Endorcd Professorship i; the Coll.ge of Administrstion & Busincss ' Dr. Ray Anthony
Ruston State Bank Endowed ProfessorshiP in the College of Administrrtion & Businest
iianciscan Sisters ofSt, Francis Medical Center Endowcd Professorship in Nursing - Patricia Bourgeois
Bamett
Edward L. Moyers Endowed Pfofcssorship in the colleSe of Admiristrrtion & Busincst DI. Timothy
Dr.
Rebecca Steflzel
Profcrsorship
Ross
Endotved
Magcc
ihomrs Jrclcon ',Jrck,, M&gcc, Jr. & Maiy Jo Curingham
Budhu
Dr.
Gowkatran
science
&
ofEngineeriog
ir
the
college
Professorship
Endowed
Naylor,
Jr.
Jamcs F.
Premier Bank Endowcd Professorship ir the Collegc of Administration & Butiness - Dr- Ali Danat
Clsr€ce Harp Lyles Endowed Professorship in Ceramic Arts'Mary Louise Carter
Centrsl Bank Endowed Professorship iD Busiress
EntcrSy #I Erdowed Prof.srorshiP in Electrical E[gine€ring - Dr' Kody varahrafiyan
nntcrly *2 Enaowcd Professorship in Elcctricrl Engineering ' Dr' Malion Earl Courcil
nntcrgy *3 Endoweo Professorship in Etectrical Engineering - Dr. Li-He zou
Marvin T. Creen Endowed Profcssorship in Prcmedicitrc - Dr. Paul Ramsey
SWEPCO Endowed Professorship ir Engineering - Dr. Richard Greechie
Mrrfield Eirdowed Profetsorship in Mrthematics & Statisti.s ' Dr. Raja Nassar
Statc Farm Endow.d Profcssorship in the College of Administration & Business ' Dr' Hani Mesak
Adminislrstion
Ccntury Telephone Enterprises, I;c./Clark M. Williams Mcmorial Endowcd Profcssorship in the Collegc of
Business

-

Dr. otis

Gilley

zlg

&

Scott Wcathersby Endowed Profcrsorship in ZoologylPremedicinc - Dr. Howard Hunt
Ertterg)/ ,14 Endowcd Profcsso]ship in Elcctrical Engineering . Dr. Louis Roemer
Mildrcd Srunders Adams Endowcd Prof6sorship in English - Dr. Donald Kaczvinsky
Upchurch Endowcd Profcssorship in the Collegt ofErginecrirg & Scierce - Dr. Bill Elmorc
Robert Howson Endowed Profesrorship in Civil f,ngineering - Dr. Paul Hadala
John J. Cordaro/Entergy #5 Endowed Professorship itl Electrical Engineering - Dr. David Cowling
Robbie Auger Wntron Endowed Professorship itr Humen Ecology #l - Dr. Duanc Dowd
Elvr Llggctt Smith Endowed Profeisoruhip in Education - Dr. Walter Buboltz
Charl6 Emmett Leggett Professorship in Agriculture - Dr. Mark Murphey
Jamcs Alvcy Smiah Endowcd Professorshlp in Music & Performing Arts . Dr. Jon Barker
Linnie Mccre Leggett Endotved Proflrrorship in Agriculture - Dr. Peter Gallagher

Lincoln Gencrrl-Clcnwood E[dowed Profersorship in Nursing - Pamela Moore
Mor P. WrtBon, Jr. Erdowed Profcssorships in the College ofAdministrrtion & Busin06s - Dr. James Jiang
Msx Wrtso[, Sr, Endowed Professorship in Mechanicel Engioeering - Dr. William Jordan
Robbie Auger Watson Endowad Prof?ssorship in Humsn Ecology #2 - Dr. Bonnie Hackes
Robbie Augcr Wstson Erdowcd Professorship in Human Ecology #3 . Dr. Barbara Gamer
Jrmes Emmctt Smith Etldowcd Prqfessorship in Mechanical Enginecring - Dr. Jun-Ing Kcr
Cherhs & Nclwyn Spruell Endowed Profcasorship in Engineering - Dr. Gary Zumwalt
John J. Cordaro/Entcrgy LP&IJNOPSI Profissorship #6 - Dr. Kody Varahramyan
McDcrmott lntcrnslionsl Endowed Professorship in the College of Engineeri]lg & Scicocc - Dr. James Nelson
Soulh Ccntral B0ll Endowed Prof.ssorship in Electrical Eogineering - Dr. Meng Tao
Brlsley-Whitmore Endowcd Professorship in the College of Administration & Business #l - Dr. Roger Shelor
JPJ llvestments Endowed Professorship in Financi&l Ptrnning - Dr. Dwight Anderson
Robert C. Snydcr English Endorved Professorship - Dr. Allison Smith
Lallege Wall Endowed Professorship in Performilg Arls - Chcrrie Sciro
Hyman J. Sachs El|glish Profcssorship . Dr. Patrick Garrett
Wayn! & Juanita Spinks Professorship in Engineering #l - Dr. Steve Jones
Wayno & Jurnits Spirks Prof$sorship in Engineering #2 - Dr. Le€ Sawyer
Balsley-Whitmore Endowed Professorship in the College of Administration & Business #2
Bank One Endowcd Profcssorship in Educrtion
Cuoningham Interior Design Professorship
Edmondson/Crump Endowcd Profesrorship in Enginccring - Dr. George Butler
Frank Errl Hogan Endowed Professorship in Engineering
Dr. Walter Koss Profesior$hip in M4th - Dr. Ruth Ellen Hanna
Charlottc l,cwis Professorship in Englirh
Dr. Hsrvye Lewis Professorship in Humar Ecology
KPMG Pcat Marwick Profcssorship in thc Collcge of Administration & Business - Dr. Thomas Phillips
Joe D. Wsggonner Professorship in Political Science . Dr. Jason Pigg
Wsync A. & Juaoita Spinks Endoved Professorship #3 ir the Collcgc of Engineering & Scictrc€
Joe D, W{ggonner Professorship ill the College ofEnginecritg & Science - Dr. L. Dale Srow
Chrrlync Smith Wyche Professorship in English
Joho D. Winterr Erdowed Profeslorship i]l History
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University Faculty Emeriti
Roben Mack Caruthers, Professor & Head Emeritus
Collcge ofEngin€ering

F. Jay Taylor, President Emeritus

Louisiana Tech University

J. Davis, Professor Emeritus
Collcgc of Life Sciences

Virgil On, Vice-President Emoritus
Academic Affairs

Billy

E

S. Foster. Vice-Presideot Emeritus
Student Affairs

Lou H. Davison, Head & Professor Emeritus

George W. Bymside, vicc-Presidcnt Em€ritus

Richard L. Cibbs, Profcssor Emeritus
College ofEngincering & Science

College ofApplied & Natural Sciences

Administrative Affairs

B. H. Gillcy, Professor Emeritus
Coll€ge ofArts and Sciences

Jerry W. Andrews, D€an Emeritus

College ofEducation
Hal B. Barker. Dean Emeritus
College of Life Sciences

L€o A. Henmann, Pmfessor Emeritus

Elenora A. Cawthon, Dean Emeritus

Milton R. Johnson, Jr., Professor Emeritus
College ofEngineering

Collegc ofEngineering

Student Affairs

B. J. Collinsworth. Dcar & Professor Emeritus
College of Education

James D. Lowther, Professor Emeritus

Lou H. Davison, Emeritus Hcad and Professor
College of Applied and Natural Sciences

Jamcs Malone, Professor Emgritus

Jeannc M. Ciliey, Dcan Emeritus

Margaret w. Maxfield, Professor Emeritus
College ofArts and Sciences

College ofEngineering & Scicnce

Collcge ofEngineering

College of Human Ecologl
John E. Maxfield. Dean
Graduate School

&

Robert W. Mcleane. Profcssor Emeritus
College of Engineering

Professor Em€ritus

Patterson B, Moseley, Professor Emcritus
Coll€g€ ofArts and Scienc€s

James Robert Michael, Professor Emeritus

College of Administration & Business

College of Human Ecology

Jack T. Paintcr, Professor Emeritus
College of Engineering

Bob R. Owefls, Dean Emeritus
College of Administration and Business

Bobby E. Price, Professor Emeritus
College ofEngineering & Science

Paul J. Pcnnington, Dean Emeritus
College of Arts and Scionccs

Edmund N, Roots, Jr., Professor Emeritus
College ofEngincerilg & Science

Jack Thigp€n, Dean Emeritus

College ofEngineering

Harold J. Smolinski, Director Emeritus
College of Administration and Business

Nancy M. Tolman. Associate Dean & Professor Emeritus
College ofApplied & Natural Sciences

Robert C. Snyder, Professor Emeritus
College of Arts and Sci€nces

Phoebe Allen, Professor Emeritus

Joseph

Agnes C.

Miller, Dean & Professor Emeritus

College of Liberal Arts

w. Strother, Professor Emeritus
Collcge ofLiberal Arts

Billy

J. Attebery, Professor Emeritus
College ofArts and Scicncos

william Y. Thompson, Professor Emeritus
College ofAns and Sciences

Randall Franklin Barron, Professor Emeritus
Collegc ofEngineering

Joe R.

wilson. Professor Emeritus

College ofEngineering
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University Faculty
Adrms, John Clyde; Professor, School ofForestry - BSF, MS, and PhD, LA State Univ. (1976)

Aditys, Rru; Assistant Profcssor, Dept. OfPsychology & Behavioral Sciencls - MA, PhD, TemplE Univ.; MBA, Univ. OfMadras, Indisl BSC, Univ. Of
Madras, lndia. (1997) Graduate Faculty
Akcrs, Jrmrs B.; Professor. Physical Education - AB, Drury College; MS, Kansas Statr Univ.; EDD, Univ. ofArkansss. (1977)
Al-Aghr, Khrled; lnsbuctot Mathematics aDd Statistics - BS, Assiout Univ., MS and PhD, Kansas State Uriv. (2000)
Alerrnd.r, A. Edwin.; Assistant Professor, Computer Science - BS and MS, Univ. of Southem Mississippi; PhD, Univ. of Southwestem Louisi.na.
(l 997) Graduate Faculty

Alcxrlder, Nrrcyi ActinB Assistant
(

Professor, Curriculum, Instruction, snd Leadership - BS and MS, touisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, Louisisna State Univ.

1996)

Allen.llich.llei Director of Extemal Aflairs, l)€pt. ofthe D€an - BS, MBA t uisiana T€ch Univ. (2000)
Amyx, Douglas Alsn; Assistant Professor, Managcment and Marketin8 - BA, The Univ. ofOklahoma; MBA, Univ. ofTexas-Arlingon; PhD, Oklahoma
State Univ. (2000) G.aduate Faculty

And.rsor, Dtl.; Associate Professor, Mechanical Engine€ring - BS, ME, PhD, Brigham Young Uriv. (1984) Graduate Faculty
And.rron, Dwight C,; Professor, Finance and HeBd, D€psrtmcnl of Ea4nomics and Finance - BS, MBA! LA Tech Univ.: PhD, Univ, of dabama. (1979)
Graduate Faculty

Andcrsor, Willif,m S; Captain, USAI, Assistant Professor, Air Force Aerospace Studi€s - BS, Troy Statc Univ. (1999)
Attrcp, Abrrhrm M.i W. Y. Thompson Professor, History - BA, LA College; MA, Tulorc Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofGEorgia. (1962) craduate Faculty
Bagchi, Kollol K,; Assistant Professor, Computer Information S,stems and Analysis, BS ard MS, Ca.lcutta Univ.; PG and PhD, Jadavupur Univ., (2000)
Craduate Faculty

B.nks, Arlen. O,; lnstructor, A E. Phillips - BA, MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.. (1997)
B{rker. Jod Alberl; lames Alvey Smith Endowed Professorship and Professor, Music - BA Northeast f.ouisiana Stale College; MCM, SW Bagtist
Theological Seminary; DMA, LSU. (1969) G..duate Faculty
B.rk€r, Jon Mark; Assistant Professor, Mechanical En8ineering - BS, LouisianrTech Univ.; MS and PhD, Clemson Univ. (199E) Craduatc Faculty
Brrkoules, Johni Assistant Professor, Economics - BBA, Ath€ns School of Economics & Busio€ss; MBA, West Texas A&M Univ.; PhD, Boston
Colleg€. (1997) Craduate Faculry
&; Associate Professor, Managcment - BS, MBA, Univ. ofNonh Alabama; DBA, Mississippi State Univ. (1991) Graduat Faculty
Biling.r, Da*nl Coordinator/lnstructor, PK-l#, Curriculum, Instruction, and Lcadcrship - BS, Northw€stcm State Univ.; MEd and EdD, Louisiana
Tech Univ. (2000)
Brrter, H.lcn D.; Assistant Professor, Hea.lth Information Managemont - BS, MA, LA Tcch Univ. (1979)
Beck, Jrson L., ln Lieutenant, Assistant Professor ofAerospace - BS and MS Southwest Texas Stafe Univ. (2000)
Beenc, M.ryi Clinical Associste Professor, Medical Technology . BS, MHS, Louisiana State Univ. (1998)
Bes$r, Rolrld S.i Associate Prof.ssor, Chemical Engineering/lfM . Bs, Univ. of Califomi4 Berkley; MS and PhD, Strnford Univ. (1999) G.aduare
Faculty
B€u, Dsniclle Suzrttc; Assistar! Profesior, MsnaScmcnt - BA, Baylor Univ.; MBA, T€xas Christian Univ.; PhD, Okl.homa Staie Univ. (2000) Gnduate
Paculty
B€ll, T.rry S,; Clinical Professor, Mcdical T€chnology - AD, Shawnee State Univ.; BS, wright State Univ.: MD, Ohio Stare Univ. (1995)
B€rgu3or, Robcrt J.rkinsi Pmfessor, Art - BA ard MA, MFA, Univ. oflowa; AA CominS Community Coll€ge.(1970) craduate Faculty
Bhuirn, Sh.hid N.; Associate Prof€ssor, Management snd Marketing BA, Dhaka Univ.; MSBA, Univ. of lllinois: PhD, Texas Tech Univ. (2000)
Craduate Faculty
Bispirg, Timothy R ; Assistanl Professor, Economics - BBA and MA, Wichita State Univ.; PhD Oklahoma State Univ.; (2000) Graduate Faculty
Black, Hildr; lnslructor, Mathematics and Statistics - BS, Univ. ofNew Orleans; MS, Loyola Univ.; MS and PhD, lruisiana TEch Univ. (2000)
Blach Prmch w.i Associate Prof€ssor, NursinB - BSN, Univ- ofMississippi Medical Center; MSN, Norlhwestem State Uoiv. (1992)
Blackmrn, Dcbra L.; Professional in Residence, Computer Information SystEms - BS, MBA, t ouisiana Tcch Univ. (1997)
Bl{nchrrd, Richrrd J., Jr,; Clinical Profelsor, Medical Technology - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.: MD, Louisisna Stste Univ. (1993)
Blick Thomas Edrv!rd, Jr.i AssociatE Prof.ssor, Joumalism - BA, Univ. ofRichmond: MA, Penn State Univ.; Phq Univ. ofTennesse6 (1990)
Bo.tmrn, Richrrd J.; Clinical Professor, Medioal Technology - BS. DMV, Oklahoma State Univ.t MD, Univ. ofOklahoma (1999)
Bomar, Msts; AssociatE Professor, Chomistry4fM - BS, PhD, Uppsala Univ. (1999)
Bourgcois, Prtrlcie McLitr; Professor, NuBing - BS, McNeese State Univ.: MSN, Norrhweslem State Univ. (1975)
Bowling, C. G,; Clinical Professor, Biological Sci.nces . BA. MD, West Virginia Univ. (1996)
Brewer, John Clirton; Professor and Director, Barksdale Center -BA, Centenary Coileg€; MA PhD, Univ. ofTexas (1970) Graduale Facuhy
Brotherston! GGornnc G.; Proflssor, Architectur€,- BFA Aubum Univ.; MFA T€xas T€ch Univ. (1988) GEduatc Faculty
Broth.nton, Joseph H.; Associate Professor, Professional Aviation - BS, Michigan State Univ.; MBA, Aubum Univ. (1992)
Buboltz, Wrltcr C,, Jr.; Assistanl Professor, Psychology and Behavioral Scienc€s - BS, Union Colleg€; MA, Marist Collegei PhD, Kent State Univ.
( I 996) Graduate Faculty
Buckley, Lyncll S.; Associato Professor, Prescott Librsry - Head, Referenc€ Dcpartmont - BA and MA, Louisiala Tech Univ.; MLS, Univ. ofMississippi

Brrnctt, Tiurothy

-

(

l97l)

Budhu, Gowk

rr.ni

James

F Naylor P{ofessot Civil

ErBine€ring - BS, Ohio State Univ.; MS and PhD, Viryinia Pol},technic Institute (19E4) Craduat.

Faculty

Bokowshi, Merie; Assistant Professor of Art; BFA, Cahegie Mellon Univ.; MFA Univ. ofPennsylv.nia (2000) Graduate Faculty
Bush, John M.; Associate Professor, History - BSE, Arkansas State Teachers College; MA, PhD, Mississippi State Univ. (1965) Gmduate Faculty
Bull.r, All.y C.; Associate Professor, Mechanical Engin.ering " BS, Georgia Institute of Technology; MBA, Univ., of South Al.bama; MS and PhD,
Purdue Unrv. (1996) Cradualc Faculty
Butl.r, Ccorgc M,; Edmondsor/Crump Professor and Progmm Chair, Mathematics and Stalistics - BS and MS and PhD, Oklahoms Str& Univ. (1967)
Craduate Faculty
Crlhoun, John Davidson; Assistant Professor, Presco(t Memorial Library , Head, Coll€ction Management Department, . BA and MA Nonheast
uisiana Univ.: MSLS, Florida State Univ. (1980)
Crllcns, Esrl Eugcnc, Jr,; Professor of Mechanical Engineering, Academic Director of Mathemadcs and Statistics - BS and MS, Coorgia Institute of
'l'echnology; PhD, Ljniv. ofTennesse€ Space Institute (1983) Gr&duate Faculty
Crmp, Bri.n D.i Associate Assistant Professor, Family Studies - BS, Oklahoma Slale Univ.; MS, Kansas Slate Univ.; PhD, Texas Tcch Univ. (1993)
Graduatc Faculty
Csmpb.ll, William J., Jr.i Associato De3n of Gmduste Studies and Rcscarch, Collcge of Applied and Natuaal Sciences and Professor, Biological
Sciences - BA Univ ofsouth Florida; MS and PhD, Univ. ofFlorida (1992) Graduate Faculty

t
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Prcfessor, Prescott Library, Direclor, Center for Instructional Technology and Distance L€atning
Tech Univ.; MLIS, Louisiana State Univ. (1994)

Crrgill, Drvid R., Assistant

-

BA and MS, lnuisiana

Cffpetrtcr, Jennr Price; Academic Director, Electrical Engineering, Computer Science, Electrical Enginecring Tephnologyl Associate

Professor,

Mathematics and Sratistics - BS. Louisiaoa T€ch Univ.; MS and PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (1989) Graduate Faculty
Crrter, Mrry Louis.; C. Lyles C.ramic Arts Endowed Professor ard Assistanl Professor. An - BFA, Kansas City Art lnstitute; MFA. New Yo* State
College ofCeramics (1997) Graduate Facully
Crrter, Piggy; Assistant Professor, Prescott Library - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Louisiana state univ. (1999)
Corwile, Guyi Assistan! Protbssor, Architecturc - B.Arch., LSU; M.Arch, Rice Univ. ( I994) Ctaduate Faculty
Chspin, Billie Ann; Associate Professor, Nursin8 - BS, American tjniv ; MS, Texas Women's Univ. (1990)
Che8th.m, Robert E.. IlIi Assistanr Professor, Music - BME, Univ. ofSouthem Mississippil MA, l-ouisiana Tech Univ. (1971)
ChesinuL Leura A.- Instrucror, Family and Child Studies and Director, Early Childhood Education Center - BS and MS, l-ouisiana Tcch Univ. (2000)
Choi, Chee Hung Ben: Assisram Professor, Computer Scirnce - BS and MS and PhD, Ohio Stat€ Univ. (1999) Graduate Faculty
Chopin, Marc C,i Int€rim Associate Dean oflho Coll€ge of Administration aod Business, Interim Director ofEconomic Research Division . BA Univ.
ofTexas; PhD, Texas A&M (1992)
Christ.ns€r, JoAnn; Assistant Professor, Barksdale Program - BS, Univ. ofOklahoma; BS, Centenary College; MBA, DBA, Louisiana Tech Univ.: CPA
(1988) Gmduete Faculty
Christirn, Jamcs Alexinderi Professor, Biological Sciences - BS, MA and PhD, Univ. ofMissouri (1966)
Ci.ci.rcllr. Chrrles F.; Assistant Prcfessor, Human Movement ' EdD, Boston Univ. (1982) Graduate Faculty
Cterh crili Associate Professor. Physical Education - BSE, Henderson State Univ.; MS, Indioa Univ-; EdD, Univ. ofUtah (1978) Graduate Faculty
Cochrrtr, Jrmes J.i Assistanr Professor. Computer Information Systems and Analysis - BS and MBA, Wright State Univ., DBA. Univ. ofcincinnati
(2000) Craduate Faculty
Cochrrtl, Patricir T.] Assislanl Professor, Barksdale - BA and MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1998)
Col.mrn, Mrrgrret N.; Assistant P.ofessor, Mathematics and Statistics - BS and MS, Louisiana Polytechnic Institut€ (1976)
Colgrn, Wcsley III; AJsistanr Professor, Biological Sciences . BS. Sonoma State Univ.; Ph.D., Oregon State Univ. (1999) Craduate Faculty
Conrrd, Steven A.; Adjunct Assistart Professor, Biom€dical Enginecring - BS, Univ. ofSouthwest€m Louisiafla; MS, Case Woslem Roscrvc Univ.; MS,
tnuisiana T€ch Univ-: MD, Louisiana State Univ ; PhD, Case Westem Reserve Univ. (1987) Graduatc Faculty
Cook Phitip Charles; carni. W. Mccinty Professor, History - BA, Louisiana State Univ; MA, Louisiana Polltechnic Institute; PhD, Univ. ofceorgia
(1969) Graduate Faculty

Corl.y, M.lvin Roy; Ceniury Tel/David Hogan Professor, Mechanical Engineering - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.i MS and PhD, Univ. of Texas (1980)
Craduale Faculry

Corley, Sustn C,; Assistanl Professor. Orfice Administration - BS. MBA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1974)
Courcil, M.rion Eert; Enrergy Professor, Frank Bogard Professor of Electrical Energy & Power - BS. Univ. ofFlorida; MS, Louisiana Slate Univ.; PhD,
Oklahoma Srare Univ. (1983) Graduate Faculty
Counrrymar, Willi!m M,i Professor. Marhematics ard Statistics - BS, MA, PhD, Univ. ofTexas-Arlingron (1982) Graduate Faculty
Cowgei, Erncst L., Jr.i Aisociate Professor, Barksdale Center - BA. Texas Tech Univ.; MEd. Frostburg Stat€ College; PhD. Univ. olceorgia (19?5)
Graduate Faculty

Cowling, Drvid Hamilton; Cordarc/Enter6/ Professor and Progran Chair, Electrical Engine€ring - BS, W(shington Univ.; MSE, PhD, Uoiv. ofUlinois
(1975) Craduare Faculty

CoI, Carcy Frencis; Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineering- BS and MS, LouisianaTech Univ.; PhD, Mississippi State Univ. (2000)
Cox, Mickeyi Professor, Elcctrical Engineering- BS and MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, LSU (1985) Graduare Paculty
Croig, Edwardi Assistant Professor, Chemistry - BA and MA, Northeatt t-ouisiana Univ ; PhD, Ohio Stare Univ. (1994)
Crrigherd, Debra V.; Assistait Professor, Nu6ing - BSN, MSN, Northwestem State Univ. (1993)
Crump, Kenny S.; Adjunct Professor, Chemical Engineering - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.l MA, Univ. ofDenver; PhD, Montafla State Univ. (1968)

C[crir, K.vin D,; Assisknt Professor, grescott Memorial Librsry, Reference Librarian - BA, Univ. New Orleans; MLS, Louisiana State Univ. (1987)
Cui, Ti{nhong; Res€arch Assistant Professor, IfM - BS, Nanjing Univ. ofA&A; PhD. Chines€ Academy ofScienc.6 (1999) Graduate Faculty
Cureington, f,rin; Assistant Professor, Animal Science - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ ; MS, Texas A&M Univ- (2000)
Drblow, It.{n C.; Director, School ofArt: Professor, Art - BS, Univ. ofWisconsin, Slevens Pointl MA, MFA, Univ. oflowa (1976) Gmduate Faculry
Dri, Weizhong, Associare Professo., Mathematics and Statistics - MS, Xiamen Univ., China; PhD, Univ. oflowa (1994) Graduate Faculty
Drly, Jottr Prtrick; Assistant Professor, History - BA, Univ. of Virginia: MA, PhD, Rice Univ. (1996) Gr.duate Faculty
D.ns, J. Ctaricci Professor and Head, Speech - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Univ. ofAlabama; PhD, Memphis State Univ. (19E4) Graduate Faculty
D.rhtrd. Nencyi Associate Professor. Nursing - BSN, MSN, Northwestem State Univ. (1984)
Drrrst, Ali F.; Professor. Economics - BA, Univ. Benghazi; MA, PhD, Indiana Univ. (1987) Craduate Faculty
Dauzet, Jo Ann; Dean, College of Education, Professor, Cufliculum, lnstruction, and Lesdership, BA ard MA, Nonhwestem Srare College; EdS. Univ.
ofMississippii EdD, Nonheasl tnuisiana Univ. (l991) C.aduate Faculty
Druzat, Samurl Vrr[cri Professor, Cuniculum. Instruction, ard Leadenhip - BA ald MA, Northuestem State Collgge; EdD, Univ. of Mississippi
(

1968) Graduate Facuhy

Dlckxrd, Donatd L.; Assjsranr Professor, Forestry - BS and MS and PhD southem Illinois univ. (1997) Grrduate Faculty
D..sG, Willirm Cullcn; Professor, Chemistry - BS, Univ. ofCentral Arkansas; PhD, Univ ofArkansas (1981)
D.Rouc[, Sidrcy M.; Ad.junct Professor. Agricultural Sciences - BS and MS and PhD, Louisiana Stare Univ. (1992) Craduate Faculty
D.vill€, Crroli Instructo( Mathematics snd Statistics - BA and MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1979)

DiCrrlo, Mich{.li Assistant Profcssor, Associate Director of Libraries, Prescott Memorial Library - BA, Tulane Univ-; MLS, LsU (1983)
Dickon. Jsmes G.: professor. Forestry - BS, Univ. oflhe Sourh; MS, Univ. ofGeorgia: PhD, t,ouisiana State Univ. (1999) Gr.duate Faculty

Donchoo, Jonqth.n; Professor, Art - BFd Univ. ofCeorgi.; MFA, Louisiana Tech U0iv. (19t5) Ctaduate Faculty
Dors.tt, Chartcs t.; Professor, Mathematics snd Statistics - BS and MS, Stephen F. Austinl PhD, Notth Texas State (1982) Graduarc Faculty
Ilotron, Anitr L.; Assistan! Professor. Prescott Library, Technical Services Librarian - AA, Clevetsnd Siate Community College: BFA, Middle
Tcnnessee State Univ.: MS. Univ olTennessee (1q97)
Douglrs, DirtrDei Prcfessor, Foreign l-anguages - BA, Monmouth Collcge; MA, PhD, Univ. ofOklahoma (1979) Crsduate Faculty
Douilrs, Crr{ld W,i Associate Profcssdr, Professional Avialion - BS, MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1983)
Dowd, Durnc A.; Assistant Professor, Frmily Studies - BS, Brigham Young Univ.; MS rnd PhD' Texas Tech Univ (2000)
Dugrs, Stev.i Assistant Professor, Professional Aviation - BS, lnursiana Tech Univ ; MA, Crambling Stat€ Univ. (1987)
Duiancy, Ronatd; tusistant Professor, Architecture - BA Furman; MArch, Virginia Polj4echnic Institute & Stste Univ. (1999)
Irwycr;Thomrs SGu; Assistant Professo( Marketing - BA, Univ. of virginia; MBA New York Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofAlabama (1996) Graduate Faculty
Dy;r, J{mes M.i Professor, School of For€stry - BS aod MS, Oklahoma State Univ.; PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (19?7)
Eddy, Drnny H.; Instructor, Chemistry - BS, Southem Arkansas Univ : Master ol Divinity, Baplist Missionary Association lh€ological S€minary; MS,
touisiana Tcch Univ (1993)
Ellis, T. Setwyri Assistanl Professor, Compu(er Information Systems - BS, MBA, Mississippi College; DBA, Louisiana Tech Univ (1999) Graduate
Faculty
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Elmore, Bill Brucum; Interim Acad€mic Director, Ch.mical Engineering, Civil Engine€ring Geology, Cons[uction Engine€ring Technology; Upchurch
Associate Professo., Chemical Engin€€ring - BS ard MS snd PhD, Univ. ofArkansas. (1990) Graduate Faculty
Ertrnert, Keith; Instructor, Mathematics and Statistics - BS, Southe.stem Louisiana Univ.; MS, touisiana Star€ Univ. (2000)
Erickron, Dervni lnstructor, Food and Nutrition/Dietetics - BS, SouthwEst Missouri State; MPH, Univ. ofMinnesota (199?)
FrLclmrntr, Robcrt Jos.phi Associat€ Professor, AJchitccturc - BED, MARCH, Texas A&M (19t0) Graduate Faculty
Frrl.y, Richsrd S.; Assistant Professor,"Health and Physical Education - BA, MS, Westem K€ntuch/ Univ. (t996) C;aduate Faculty
Frrrell, B.verly A.i Clinical Associate Professor, Mqdical Technology - BS, Spring Hill College; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1987)
trf,rrcll, Stephrni. H.; Adjunct Assistant Professor, Biomedical Engineering - BS, Univ. of Pennsylvanio; MS, Stevens Institute of Technology; phD,
New Jersey Insaitute of Technology (1996)

F.rguso[, M.gdrlen B.i Assistaflt

Professor, Foreign Languages - BA, Univ. ofSouthem Florida; MA, Louisiana Statc Univ. (1971)
Forest, Tony: Assistant Professor, Physics - BS, Univ- ofSouthem Colorado: MS, Westem Michigan Univ.; PhD, Univ. oflllinois at Urbana-Charnpaign
(2000)
Frrrks, Kerreth ll.i Clinical Instructor, Medical Technology - BS, Northeast State Univ; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1999)
Full€r, Donnr G.i Associate Professor, Nu.sing - BSN, MSN, Northwestem State Univ. (1993)
Full.r, Jon C.; Assistant Prof€ssor, Health Informstion ManEgement. BS, MBA, Louisiana T6ch Univ. (1991)
Fuller, J. Bry.n, Jr.; Assistatlt Professor, Managem€nt and Marketing - BS, Univ ofHouston;MBA, Stephen F. Austin Stat. Univ.; PhD, The Univ. of
Alabama (2000) Graduate Faculty
Gele, Bruce K,i Assistant Professor, Biomedical EngineerinlfM - Bs. Brigham Young Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofUtah (1999) Graduate Faculty
Gallaghcr, Mrriy; Adjunct Instructor, Biomedical Engineering - MS, LOTR (Occupational Th€rapist)
Gallegher, Pet.r W,; Ptofessor, Agricultural Scienccs - BS and MS, Univ. oi wisconsin: PhD, Ohio State Univ. (I978) cmduale Faculty
Garncr, Barbarr P.; Associate Prof€ssor, Family and Child Studies - BS, Kcnt State Univ.: MS and PhD, Univ. of Nonh C.rolina i1990) Gnduate
Paculty
Cirn.r, Dorrr J.; Instructor, Speech - BA, uisiana Tech Univ.: MCD, Louisiana State Univ Medical Center Graduate Faculty
C{rrctt' Petrick P.; Distinguish Profestor, English - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Aubum Univ.; EdD, North T€xas State (1982) Graduare Faculty
Grrton, Prl Inst uctor, Mathematics and Statistics - BS and MS, touisiana Tech Univ. (1995)
Gi$olli, Margerct; Adjunct lnstructor, Biom.dical Engineering - MS BmE (REhabilitatiofl Engineer)
Gibbr, H. L*wr.nce, III; Assistant Professor, Music - 8A, Nonheast fnuisiana Univ.: MA, Louisiana Tech Unir. (1989)
Gibton, Gordon, P, (Trey), IIIi lnskuctor, Speech - BA, Louisiana State U[iv- a! Shreveport; MA, Arkansas State Univ. (2000)
Cibson. Mark D.; Associatc Professor. Forestry. BS ard MS, Clemson Univ.; PhD, Or.gol State (198]) Gradusre Fecutty
Gilbert, Scoth Inst uctor, Speech,/Theatre - BA, Oregon State Univ., MA, L-ouisiara T€ch Univ. (I994)
Gillry, Otis W,i Professor, Economics - BS, Univ. ofTexas-Arlington: MS and PhD, Purdue Univ. (1988) G.aduate Faculty
Goldspi.l, Al.II; Assistant Prof€ssor, Music - BM, DMA, Univ. of Hortford; MM, Yale Univ. (1995) Craduate Fsculty
Go$horn, Edwrrd L.; Associate Professor, Speech - BS, Univ. ofSouthcm Mississippi; MS, Uniy. ofNorth Cuolina; PhD, Memphis Statc Univ. (1999)
GEduat€ Faculry
Grefton, Tommy D.; Associate kofessor, Health & Physical Education - BS, Northwestem State Univ.; MS, Nonh€ast State Univ.; EdD, Univ. of
South€m Mississippi (1977) Graduate Faculty
Gr.vcs' Martr Creekmor.; lnstructor/Spalial Data Laboratory Supervisor - BA, Univ. ofCalifomia; MS, Univ. ofllloinois (2000)
Grrves, St.ver M,i Assistant Professor, Social Scicnces - BA. Ohio State Univ.; BS, Ohio Unrv.; MA, Miami Univ.; PhD, Univ. oilllinois (1996)
Gre..hie, Ri.hord J.; Sou$westem Electric Prof€ssor ofMathematics & Statistics - BA, Boston CollcSe; PhD, Univ. of Florida (1990) Graduate Faculty
Green, James D.l Associate Professor. Biomedical EnSineering - BS, Louisiana Polfechnic Institure; MD, Tulane Univ. (19?4) Cmduate Faculty
Grcen, Nita; AssisBnt Professor, Nursing - BSN, crambling State Univ.; MSN, Univ. ofMississippi Medical Ccnt€r (1999)
Cr.cn, willirm H'; Professor, Tenure and Residenl Veterinarian, A$icultural Sciences - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS, DVM, Aubum Univ. (1992)
Craduate Faculty
Greer, C. Rwr; Adjunct Professor, Biom€dical Engineering - BS, Louisian. Tech Univ.; MD, Louisiana Stat. Univ. (1987)
Grimtr, Diri. Morrit; kofessor, Civil Engineering - BS and MS and PhD, Virginia Polltechnic Institutc, P.E. (1984) Graduate Faculty
Griswold, K.rtrcth E,; Professor, Biologicat Sciences - BS and MS, Louisrana Polytechnic Institute; PhD, Univ. ofSouth Carolina (1983)
Gu, Huriiin; Associat€ Professor, Malhematics ard Statistics - BS and MS, Beijing Univ.: PhD, Northeastem Univ. (1991) Craduate Faculty
Guic€, Ldli. lC; Dean. Engineering and Science ard Professor, Civil Engineering - BA, MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, T€xas A&M Univ., p.E. 0977)
Craduate Faculty
Guinn, Mxrk D.; Assistant Prof€ssor, Theatre - BA, Centre College ofKentucky; MFA, Memphis State Univ. (1991) Craduate Faculty
Cullstt, D.vid E.i Associate Professor and H€ad, Curiculum, lnstruction, & LeadeEhip - BS and MS, EdS, L,ouisiana Tech Univ-; phD. Univ. ofKansas
( I998) Graduare Faculty
Hrckts, Borni. L.i Assistant Professor, Nutdtion and Dietetics - BS ond MS, Univ. ofNebraska; PhD, Kansas State Univ. (1998) Graduate Faculty
IIrir, Jrn€s G.i Clinical Prcfessor, Medical Technology - BS, MD, Louisiana Stat. Univ. ( 1984)
Hrkim, Mohrini Adjunct Assistant Professor, Biomcdical Engine€dng. MD, Assiul Univ. School ofMcdicine (1992)
Hslc, Psul Nol€n, Jr.; Professor, Biomedical Engineering, Director of Tcchnolos/ Transfer Canler and Associatc Dean for Extemal Prograns - BS,
Larn.r Tech; MS, Univ. ofArkansas; PhD, Tex.s A&M Univ. (1966) craduate Faculry
H.ll, Drvid Edwrrd; Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engin€ering - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS and PhD, Georgia Institute of Technology (1995)
Graduate Faculty
Hall, Elizeb€th M.; Assistant Professor, English - BA, Louisiana Polytechnic Institut€; MA, touisiana Tech Univ. (1970)
Halliburton, C. Lloyd; Professor, Foreign Languages - BA, Cenlenary; MA, PhD, Louisiana State Uniy. (1981) Cradurtc Paculty
Hrmiltor, willirm F. Jr.; Assistant Professor, Ptescoft Library, Head, Bibliographic Management Depanment -B4 MSLS, Louisiana State Univ. (1980)
Hrndy, Sheryl W.i Clinical Assistant Professo., Medical Technology - BS, Northwestem Statc Univ. (1992)
Hrnnr, Rulh Elleni Dr. Walter E. Koss Prof€ssor, Mathcmatics and Statistics - BS and MS and PhD, tauisiana Poll,technio Institute (1967)
Hrrrington, Chrrles P.; Professor, Architecturc . B ARCH, Univ. oftukansas; M ARCH, Oklaioma State Univ. (1980)
Hsriston, R, Keilh; Clinical Professor, Medical Technology " BS, Univ. ofArkansas; MD, Univ. ofArkansas for Medical Sciences (1999)
H.rv0rd, An[: Adjunct Instnrctor, Biomedical Engineering - LOTR, CDRS (Occupational Thempist)
Hauser, Garyi Professor, An - BFA, Aubum Univ.; MFA, Univ. ofMississippi (1985) Graduale Faculty
H{ye6, Timothyi Associate Professor, Architccture - BA, B ARCH, M ARCH, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1984)
Hc.rd, John M.i Associate Professor, Music . BM, Eastrnan School of Music; MM, Univ. ofMichigan; DMA, Univ. ofTexas ( 1977)
H.g.b, Beth C.; Instructor, Industrial Enginee ng- BS and MS, ceorgia lnstitute ofTechnology (1995)
Hcgsb, Hishrm E,i Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineering - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS and PhD, ceorgia Institutc of Technology (1995)
Oraduate Faculty
Hcnson, Stepheni Associate Professor, Prescott Librsry, Hcad, Govemment Documents & Maps Departrn€nt - BA, Samford Univ.; MLS, Univ. of
Al8barna. ( 1982)
Hilborn, Wil.y W. Jr.; Prof€ssor and llesd, Joumalism - BA, Louisiana Pol),rechnic InstitutE; MS, Louisiana State Univ. (1968)
Hillrrd, Jcff B.; Associatc Professor, Agronomy - BS and MS, Univ. ofIda.t,,o; PhD, Texss A&M (1990) Graduate Facu,ty

t

Hines, Krist0; Insructor, Mathematics and SBtistics - BS, MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1993)
Hinojoc{, Albino Rry; Associatc Professor, Officc ofSpecial Programs . BS, E.st Texas State Univ.; MFA, Louisisna Tech Univ.
Holder, Sur Humphrysi Professor, Music - BME, Florida State Univ.; MEd, Univ. ofFlorida; DMA, Univ. ofColorado (t967)

Holli!, Kinberly E,; lnstructor/EquinE LaboBtory Supervisor, Agricultural

Sci€nces - BS and MS, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1999)
Associat€ hofessor, Joumalism - BA and MA, Louisians Tech Univ. (1974)
Hollister,
M,; Adjunct Assistant Professor, Biomedical Engineering - BS, Univ of California-Davis; MS, Purdue Univ.; MD, Univ. ofCa]ifomiaDavis (1982)
Holm.n, FrrDc.! E.; Professor, Cuniculum, lnstruction, and Leadership - BA and MA, Louisiana Tech Univ.: EDD. Nonh€ssr huisiana Univ (1971)
Graduate Faculty
Holt, G, Jorn; Adjunct Prof€ssor, Biological Sciences - BS, MA, Univ. ofTexas: PhD, Tex.s A&M. (1988)
gorton, Virgirir H.; Assistant Professo., Spe€ch . BA, MS, Tulane Univ- (199E) Graduarc Faoulty
Iludctz, Antol G,; Adjunct Associate Professor, Associatc Professor, Medical College of Wisconsin - BS and MS, Eotvos Lorand Univ.; phD,
Semmcl*Eis Medical Uoiv., Hungary.
Hu8hcs, R{lph M.; Assistant Profcssor,.Barkidale - BS, Louisiana State Univ.; MS, Texas A&M Univ. (t991)
Hunpbrics, Jr[i. H,i Professor, Family and Child Studi€s - BS, T.xas women's Univ.; M.Ed., Sam Houston Stat. Univ.; EdD, East Texas Slate Univ.
(1987) Graduate Faculty
Hunl, Alicc E.; Prcfessor, Elva James Mann Ernin.nt Scholar Chair, Nutrition .nd Dietetics - BS, Humbolt State Univ.; MS, Frcsno State Univ.; MS,
Louisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, Colorsdo Stat. Univ. (1990) craduare Facutty
Ilunt, Howird E.; Associate Prof€ssor, BioloSical Scicnc€s . BS and MS, Humbolt Stat€ Univ.; PhD, Texai A&M (1989) Craduate Faculty
Hurtig, Dollisno M.; Assistant Professor, Foreign Languages -BA, Newcomb College; MA, Univ. of Southwestem Louisianal PhD, Tulane Univ. (1986)
Craduate Faculty
Hustotr, Chrrles Richrrd; Prcfessor, Marketing - BA, Wabash Collegc; MBA, DBA Indiara Univ. (1979) Graduar! Faculty
Huth, Rlchrrd; Clinical Insructot, Medical Technology - BS, BS. Louisiana Tech Univ-; MA, Northe&lt tauisiana Univ. (1986)
Hydc, Norlyn; Associat€ Prof€ssor, Tenure. Nursing - BSN, Northeast lruisiana Univ.; MSN, Northwestern State Univ. (1994)
lngrrm, E{rl Glynn; Associatc Professor. History - BA, Louisiana Polytechnic InsrituG; MA. Aubum Univ.: PhD, univ. ofccorsia (1966) craduate
Faculty
Inm.n, Rry Arthony; Prof€ssor, Managemenl - BBA, Univ. of Mississippi; MBA, Univ. of North Alabama; DBA, MEmphis State Univ. (1989)
Craduate Faculty
trvin, Judy C.i Assislant Professor, Prsscott Library, Head, Serials Depanment - BS, lnuisiana Tcch; MLS, Louisiana State Univ. (1990)
J.cl(!on, Grry B, S.i Clinicsl Instructor. Medical Technology - BS, Cameron Univ. (1999)
Jrckon, L6lie G.[c; A5sociatc Professor, Professional Avialion - BA, Soutfiem tllinois Univ.; MS, Troy state; Spec., Louisiana Teoh Univ (1981)
Jrcobs' Edry.rd Crin.y; Dran, Profcssor, English: College ofliberal Ans - BA and MA, PhD, Aubum Univ. (19?2) Graduate Faculry
Jrcobs, Krrcn L.; lnstructor, English - BA, Augustana College; MA, PhD, Aubum Univ. (1989) Cftduatc Fsculty
J.rro. D$ayn. II.i Assistant Profetsor, Mrchanical Engineering. BS, Southern Univ. and A&M Collcgc; PhD, Louisiana State Uniy. & A& M Coll.ge;
( I 999) Craduate Faculty
Jcrr.ll, Drphnc C.; Instruclor, Biological Scirnoes - BS and MS, EdS, Louisiana Tech Univ- (1995)
Jcw.ll, Fredcrick Forbcs; Professor, Sctool ofForestry - BS and MS, Michigan State Univ.t PhD, Wesr Virginia Univ.: (1966)
Jhrj, Sukhwrnt; Assistant Professor, Archite{ture - BArch, MACT; MArch, Cranbrook Academy ofAft (1999)
Ji, Hrifeng; Assistant Professor, Chemistry - BS, Sichuao Univ. PhD, Chinese Academy ofScicncc (2000)
Jieng, Jimcs J.; Associate Professor, Computor lnformation Systems . BS, Univ. of Da),ton; MBA, MS, Wright Stote Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofcincinnari
(1997) Gmduatc Faculty
Johnso[, Bolnie J,; Associate Prcfessor, Curiculum, Instuction, & [radership - BS, Univ. of Wisoonsin{sh Ko6h; MS and PhD, Univ. ofWisconsin.
Madison (1999) Graduate Faculty
Johrson, Drl.; Associatc Dcan, College ofEducation: Prcfessor, Curiculum, Instruction, & lradership - BS, Univ. ofWisconsin.E{u Claire; MS, Univ.
of Wisconsin-Milwaukeo; PhD, Univ. ofWisconsin-Madison (1999) Craduate Faculty
John3on, Donrld E.i Assistant Professor, Prcf.ssionsl Aviation.Bs, Univ. ofNebraska; MA, Centlal Michitan Univ. (1991)
Johnson, Gerc H.i Interim Dean ofthe Collcge ofAdministntion and Business - BA, Midwestem Univ.; MSA and PhD, Texas Tcch Univ. (1990)
Johnson, Jcrald E; Assistant Professor, A. E. Phillips - BS, NW Missouri State Univ.; MS, Washburn Univ.; EDD, McNeese Stat6 Univ. (1974)
Johnson, Ruth 8,; Instructor, A. E. Phillips - BFA, Mississippi State Univ. for Womenl MA touisiana Tech Univ. (1984)
Joh[stofl, Jam€s G.i Profcssor, Accounting - School of Professional Accountancy - BBA, Univ. of Tol€do; MS, Ohio Srate Univ.; PhD, Univ. of
Missouri (1981) Craduate Faculty
Johdstor, Krthlee[i Virgil On Assistant Professor and Director of Centcr for Applied Physios Studies, Physics . BS, PhD, Univ. of Houston (1992)
Gr.duate Faculty
Jon.r, Lcwi3 A.; Inskuctor, Hctlth lnformalion Managemenl - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; JD, L4uisiana State Univ. (1991)
Joncs, Pctcr R.; Profcsror, Art - BA, Amhcrst Collcge; MFA, Univ. oflowa (19t0) Graduate F.culty
Jon.i, Stcvcn A.i W & J Spinks Assistrnt Professor, Biomedical Engin€.ring - BA, MS and PhD, Univ. of Califomia at San Diego (1997) Craduat€
Faculty
Jordtn, D{vid; Associate Professor, Health & Physical Education - BA, Baylor Univ.; MA, Sam Ho$ton Srate Univ.; PhD. Texas A&M Univ- (19?6)
Graduale Faculty
Jordrn, Willirm Mrrk; Max P Wa$on, Sr. Associate Profesror and Program Chair, Mechaoical Eogineering - BS ahd MS, Colomdo School ofMines;
PhD, Texas A&M (1985) Graduate Faculty
JurgmrD, Robcn E.; Professor, English - BA Washington & Lee Univ.; MA, PhD, Florida State Univ. (1972) Graduate Faculty
Jurku!, Anthony F.; Profcssor, Managemcnt - BA, DePaul Univ.; MBA PhD, Gsorgia Stat Univ. (1975) G.aduate Fsculty
Krczvinrky, Donrld P.i Adams English Endowed Profcssorship .nd Associato Professor, English - BA, Provid.nca Coll.Se; MA Univ. of Virginis;
PhD, Pennsylvania State Univ. (1990) Graduate Faculty
Kcrn.dy, Atrg.la C.i Head and Associatc Profcssor, Hcalth lnformation Managcment - BS, lruisiam Tech Univ.; MS, Business Adinistration, Nova

Hollis,

Srlli. R,i

A![!

Southeastem Univ. (1999)

K€nn.dy, Gsry A.i Associat Professor, Tcnurc, and Interim Head, Depanment of Agricultural Sciences

- BS and MBA, LArisiana Tech Univ.; PhD,
Agricuhure Economics, Louisiana State Uniy (199?) Craduate Faculty
Kcnn€dy, Kevid; Assistant Professor, An - BFA tnuisiana Tech Univ.: MFA, Univ. oflllinois (1994) Craduate Faculty
Kcr, Jun-Ingi Jamcs Emmett Smith Associatc Profcsror and ProSram Chair, Industrial Engineering - BS, Tai*an Tmghai Univ. MS and PhD, Univ. of
Missouri{olumbia (1989) Graduate Faculty
K.ynton, Robcrt S.; AdJunct Assislant Prof6ssor, Biom.dical Engin€€ing - BS, Virginia Polyt€chnic Institute: MS and PhD, Univ. ofAkron (1995)
Kim, BJ: Assislant Professor, Industrial Engineering - BS, Han.Yang Univ.; MS ard PhD. Univ. ofN.braska-Lincoln (1997)
Kimbcll-Lopcz, Kimbcrlyi Assistant Prcfessor, Curriculum, Instruction & Leadership - BS, MED, Nod€ast Louisiana ljniv-: PhD, Univ. of Houston
(I

997) Craduate Faculty
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Assistant Professor, Psychology & Behavioral Sciences - BA, Johnson Biblg College; MS, West C€orgi8 Collogc; MPR, West Ceorgia
999)
Kroll, Ms'rkJoscph; professor and In0e m Hcad ofDept. ofManagement ard Morketing - BS and MBA, Sarn Houston State Univ.; DBA, Mississippi
state Univ. (2000) Graduate Faculty
Kurrlt. Krren M.; Assistant Professor, English ' BA and MA Univ. ofUtah (199t)
LaBoric, Coalic C,; Associate Professor, Physical Education - BS and MS Louisiana Tcch Univ.; PhD, Te)os A&M Univ. (1999)
Lrnkfori, Andrerv B.; Associate Professor, Music - BM, Univ. ofNorth Carolina at Cr€€Dsbotol MM, Univ. ofKaosas; DMA, Univ. ofNorth Camlina
at Grecnsboro (199?)
Lankford, Dallrs S., lvi Professor. Mathematics and Statistics - BA and MA, PhD, Univ. ofTexas (1978) Graduate Faculty
Lenkford. Herther; Assisrant Professor, Music BA, Univ. of North Corolina at Greensborc; MA, Uriv. of Kansas (1993) DMA, Univ. of North

Kime.li. Itevidi
CotleBe

(I

-

Carolina at Creensboro
L0utigrr, Deletre; Assistant Professor, Family and Consumer Scienccs - BS and MS, l,ouisiana Tech Univ. (2000)
Leissncr, Debre; Arsistant Professor, English - BS, MA. PhD, Univ. ofNonh Texas (1998) Graduate Faculty
L.onrrd, L{wrence J.: Associatc Prof€ssori Cuniculum, lnstruclion ard Leadership - BA, M€morial Univ.; M.Ed., St. F,ancis Xavier Univ.; PhD, Univ.
of Toronto (2000) Craduate Faculty
Lconrrd, prulilrc E,t Assistant Professor, Curriculum, Instruc on and Leadership - BA, Memorial Univ.l M.Ed., St. F ancis Xavi€r Univ.; PhD, Univ. of
Toronto (2000) Graduate Faculty
Lewis, Jrckon P.; Professor, An - BFA, East Carolina Univ.i MFA, Univ. ofCeorgia (1976) Graduat€ Faculty
Lcris, K.rrcni Instructor. English - BA and MA, Univ. oflllinois (1988)
Lcwis, Tom J.; Prof€ssor, Foreign Languages - BA, Univ. oflllinois; MA, PhD, lndiana Univ. (1975) Gradu.le Faculty
Liberrtos, James D,; Associat€ Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Applied and Nalural Sci€nc.s and Associate Professor, . BS, College ofCharlcston: MS
and PhD, Florida Staie Unir. (l98ElGraduaE Faculty
Lipptoft Howrrd L,; Adjunct Assistant Professor, Biom€dical Engineering - BS, Tulane Univ.; MD, Tulare Univ. School ofMedicin. (1984)
Liu, Ctreoqun; Professor, Mathemarics and Statistics . BS and MS, Tsinghua Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofColorado at Dcnv.r (1996) Grsduatc Faculty
Liu, Jir Pt;g; Assislan! Professor, Physics/IM . BS and MS, Cenlrat - So. Univ. ofTech.l PhD' Univ. ofAmstcrdatfl (1999)
Li},ingiton, Mrry Mrr8lrcq Professor, Psychology and B€havioral Sciences - BA, Univ. ofMichigan; MA" PhD, Univ. ofAlabam. (1977) Gradulte
Faculty

Lorg, Srndr{ W.i Associate Professor, Barkdale Program . BS, MED, Louisiana Stat€ Univ.; MA, EdS, L,ouisiana T€ch Univ.; PhQ Univ. ofAlabama
(1989) Craduate Faculty

t

uisiara State
Lowe, Joy L.; Associate Professor, Curiculum, lnstruction, lnd Leaderuhip - BA, Centenary Cottege; BA, t-ouisilna Tcch Univ.; MS,
Univ.; PhD, Nonh Texas State Univ. (1977) Graduate Facuhy
Luchllirg, Mich{.| S.i Associate Professor, School ofProfessional Accountancy - BS, Univ. ofSouthem Mississippi: MS, tnuisiana State Univ.; PhD,
Univ. of Ceoryia (1998) G.adute Faculty
Lurie, Aubrey A.; Clinical Professor, Medical Tochno:ogy - BCH, MB, Univ. Witwatcrsrud; FF Path, Coll Med South Aftica. (1989)
Lvov, Yuri M.i Associate Professor, Chcmistry/lfM - MS and PhD, Moscow State Univ (1999) Craduate Faculty
Mrddox. Gletrdri Assistant Profersor, Barksdale - BA and MA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA. Nonhwestem State Univ (1973)
Mige., Bruce R,; Assisranr Prof€ssor, Foreign fanguages and EnSlish - BA, lauisiana Tech U[iv.; MDiv, ThD, New Orleans Bapiist Thcolotical
Seminary; PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (1998) Craduatc Faculty
M.g8io, Bcvcrly Mitchclli Instructor. Heahh and Physical Education - BS and MS. Southem Univ. (!983)
M.lvesur, Ilisrtr. D.; Clinical lnstruoto., Mcdical Technologi/ 'BS, McNees€ (1991)
Mrrino, Andrclv A,; Adjunct Associate Professor, Biomedical Engin erin8 - BS, St. Joseph's Univ.l MS ond PhD, Syracusc UniY. (1987)
Mrrion. J{mcs P,i Assistant Prcfessor. Mathematics & Statistics - BA, MS, Mississippi State Univ. (1981)
Mrrtin, C0thy D,i Assistanl Professor, Social Science - BA, Peru Stale College; MA, PhD, Univ. OfNebtaska (1997)
Mrrtin, Michelle M.i Assistant Professor, Health Information Management - BS and MS, lauisisn. Tcch Univ. (1999)
M.tovsky, John C.i Associat€ Prof€ssor, Mathematics & Statistics . BS, Northwestem State Univ.: MA PhD, Univ. ofTexas (1982)
Mattherv, Krthryn I.; Assistant Professor, Cur culum, Instflrction, aod Lradership - BA, MEd, Univ- of Ne\{ Orleans; EdD, Univ. of Housto[ (1995)
Graduate Faculty

Mrys, Gloria D.i Assistant Professor, Nursing - BSN, Grambling State Univ.; MSN, Southeast€m Louisiana Univ. (1998)
Mcbonathy, Terry M.i Dean, Cfaduate School and Univ. Research; Professor, English - BA, Univ. of Torontol MA L.ouisiana Tcch Univ.; PhD,
touisiara State Univ. (1990) Oraduate Faculty
Mecormi(k Georg. M., III; Clinical Prcfessor, Medical Technology - BS, Southwestem at Memphis; PhD, MD, Univ. ofTennesse! (1984)
McCurdy, Mrurecn; Associate Professor. Ceoscienc.s - BS and MS, Univ. ofSouthwestem Louisian{ PhD, Univ. of Wisconsin (1990)
McFadd;n, Sue Jon.s; Assistant Professor, Prescott Library, R€ference Libnrian - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MLS, Urliv. ofMississippi (1967)
Mcccc, Deborrh S.: Assrstant Professor. Speech - BA, Nonheasr Louisiana Univ.t MA, Southem Illinois Univ.; PhD, Thc Ohio State Univ. (2000)
Craduate Faculty

McKiIip, John L.; Assistanr Professor, Biological Scienccs - BS, Ball Stare Univ.; Ph.D., Washington Stit€ Univ. (1999) Graduate Faculty
McKim; Robcrt A.i Associale Professor, Civil Engineering - BS, Memorid Univ., Newfoundland; MS and PhD, UniY. of waterloo (1999)

Graduate

Facully

Mcshrnc. Micha.l J,; Assistant Prcfessor, Biomedical EngineerinS - BS, PhD, Texas A&M Univ. (1999) Grsduate Faculty
Mcver, Wintton Nrville Jr.; Atsisknr Professor, Business Law - BS, Louisiana Polytechnic Institute; JD, t uisiana Stlte Univ. (1972) Gtaduate Faculty
Mcrdc, C. Wrdc; Professor, History - BS and MS, Louisiam Polyt€chnic Institut€; PhD, Univ. ofTexas (1967) Crsduat€ Faculty
_
Mcltrs, Thomrs Lee; Professor, Business Communication alld Head, Dep$tment ofcomputel lnformation Systems and Analysis BS, Southem Utah;
MS, DBE, Brigham Young Univ. (1978) Craduate Faculty

M.ng, Deve X.; Assistant Professor, Math - BS, N6njing Institule ofTechnology; MS, Worcester Pollteohnic Univ.; PhD, Tulane Univ. (1999) Craduate
Faculty

March.nt, Drvidi Assistant Profcssor, Syst€ms Libt ian'BA MS, Univ. oITcDn€sse€ (1998)
Mcrritt, Kevin; Instructor. Speech - BA, westem washinEon Univ.; MA, Oklahoma State Univ (1997)

Hroi l.i Professor. Quantirative Analysis - BS, Craduate Diplom4 Cairo Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofPennsylvania (1989) Craduate Faculty
Mi[€r, Edwsrd J., llti Associate Profcssor, Cuniculum, lnstruction, and Ladership - BS, MA, Louisiana T€ch Univ.; EDD, Nonh Texas

Mesak

State

ljniv

(1977)

Miller, Mrrk Joscphi Professor, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences - BA and MA, PhD, Univ. ofAkron (1980) Graduate Faculty
Mills, D{vid Kcittri Associate Prof€6sor, Tenure and Interim Dir€ctor, School ofBiological Sciences - BA, lndians UniY.; MA, PhD, Univ. oflllinoisChicago (1994) Craduate Faculty
iam.lr T.; tnstructor, Computs Information Systems - BS and MS, Louisiana Tech UniY. (1989)
Minor, Der fu Esrl; Ceorge K. Anding Endo*ed Prof€ssorship, Professor, English and Associate Dean, G.adu.le Studics & Rcsearch, College
Liberdl Arts - BA and MA, PhD. T€xas A&M Univ. (1974) Graduate Fsculty
Moeglr, M0ry St€ele; Assisrant Professor, Music - BM and MA, Middle Tenncssee State Univ.; DMA, Univ. ofColorado at Bouldor (2000)

Milsterd,
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of

Mohison' Ehine F,l Assistant Professor, Nutrition and Dietetics

-

BS, Univ. of Sorlth\rcstcm lruisiana; MS, lruisiana Tech Univ.; phD, Univ. of
South€rn Mississippi (2000)
Moor., PrEclr V.; Associatc Professor, Nursing - BSN, MSN, Northwestcm State Univ. (1989)
MorrIr' Rob.rt w'; Associate Professor, Architecture - BS, Noflheast L-ouisian! Univ.; BA, B ARCH, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1978) Graduate Faculty
Mukh.rj..' D.bii Adjunct Assistarl Professor, Biomedical Engin..rin8, Coordinator of BioerBine€ring fo. L.ouisiana State Univ. Medical Ccnter in
Shreveport - BS and MS, D.Sc., Massachusetis Institut€ ofTechnoloty; MBA, Univ. ofConnecticut (1992)
Murimi, Mrry W.; Assistant Professof, Nurition and Dielrtics - BS, Mund€lein College: MS, Eastem lllifiois Univ.; PhD, Iot+a Stat6 Univ. (199t)
Craduate Faculty
Murphcy, Mrrk W.; tusistant Prcfessor, Animal Science - BS and MS, Sul Ross Univ.; PhD, Texas A&M Univ- (1997) Graduatc Faculty
Murrry, Prnl; Assistant Prof€ssor, Hcalth lnformation Management - RRA, BS, MBA, LouisianE Tech Univ. (1991)
Mycrs, Lori A.t Instructor, Family and Consumcr Scicncas - BS and MS, tnuisiana Tech Univ. (2000)
Nrnt?r, Joyc. ; Clinical Assirtant Prof€ssor, Medical Technolory - BS, Univ. ofN.w Mexico (1993)
Nrpp.r, Slrnl.y Arthur; Associatc Profcssor of Biomedical Engineering snd Academic Dir€otor of Biomedica.l, Mechanical, Civil Engineering and
Ceosciences . BS, PhD, L-ouisiana Tech Univ. (1984) Cfaduate Faculty
N.st, Drvid M.Ill; Clinical Professor, Biologic&l Scienc€s - BA, Ric€ Univ., MD, Univ. ofTexas-Southv,,.stcm Medical School (1995)
Nrsssr. Rrjr; Maxfirld Professor, Mathematics and Statistics - BS, American Univ-; MS, Univ. of ldaho; PhD, Univ. of California (lD3) G.adu{re
Faculty
N.lson. J{mes Douglssi McDcrmott Int€mational Professor, Civil Enginaaring; Associate Dean for Undergraduat Studies, College of Engincering and
Scienca - BS and MS, Louisiana Tech Univ.: PhD, Colorado Stato Univ., p.E. ( l9AO) Graduate Faculty
NcPbold, Roy Ahni Professor, School ofFor.stry. BSF, MS, South lllinoir Univ.: PhD, Mississippi St.te Univ. (1980) Craduate Facully
Nunn.ry, Mr[dy: Adjunct Instructor, Biomedical Engin€€ ng- MS EE (Rehabilitation Enginc.r)
O'Boyl., Edw.rd John; Associate Professor, Economics, and Rcsearch Associale, Administation .nd Business Research - BA, Depaul Uoiv.l phD, St.
Louis Univ. (1977)
O'N.rl, Michr.l B.; Ben T. Bogard Associale Professor and Progmm Chair, Computer Science - BS and MS, Louisiana Tech Univ., phD, Univ. of
Southwestem La" (1987) Graduate Faculty
Olcott, Bruc. M.; Adjunct Profcssor, Agricultural Sciences - BS, Collegc of William and Mary; MS, Washington Ststc Univ.; DVM, Univ. of G€orgia
(1996)
Owcrs, Crrol; Assistant Professor, Nursing - BSN, Mississippi Univ. for Women; MSN, Northw€srom State Univ. (1996)
Owsns, Rcgirrld L.; F. Jay Taylor Endow€d Chair: Associate Professor, Joumalisn; BA, touisiana Ttsh Univ.; MS, Univ. of lllinois.Urban4phD,
Univ. of Tcxas-Austin ( I997)
Ozm.rt, Richrrd; Associate Professor, Professional Aviation . BS, Ai. Force Acad€my; MS, USC (19E5)
P.cc, KiDb.rly; Adjunct Instructor, Biomedical hgin€.ring- MS BmE (Rehabilitation Engin€€r)
Prg., Timothy C.; Adjunct Professor, Agdcultural Sciences -BS and MS, Sarn Houston State Uriv.; PhD, I-ouisiam Statr Univ. (1996) Graduste Faculty
Prg., Michrel S.; Assistfit Prcf.sso., Educatio[; Coordinator oflnstructional Technology . BA MEd, Univ. oft-ouisiana at Monroe; EdD, Louirianl
Teoh Univ. (1999)
P.lmcr, Jrmc!; Assistant Professor, Chemical Engineering - BS and PhD, Univ. of tukansss (2000)
Ptrk€r, D. Rrrdrll; AJsistanl Professor, Curriculum, lnstruction, 8od Lradership - BME. Northeast Louisiana Univ.; MS, Univ- oflllinois; EdD, Univ.
of Mississippi (1993) Craduate Faculty
Prtt.rson, Chsrles; Instructor, Math.mstics asd Statistics - BS ard MS, Louisisna Teoh Uoiv. (2000)
Psttersotr, Williem B.; Assistant Professor. Forestry. BA, Davidson Colleg.; MS, Univ. OfT.nn€ssee-Kroxville; PhD, touisiana State Unir. (1997)
Graduate Faculty
P{tton, Steph.n R.; Assistant Professor, Chcmistry - BS, Sping tubor Co €ge; MS, Wa}.ne Statc Univ.; phD, Oakland Univ. (1999) Graduate Facutty
Pryrc, Shirlry S.i Associate Prof€ssor, Nursing - BSN, MSN, Northwestem State Univ. (1991)
Phillips, Kcrrilyn R,; Assistani Proi€ssor, Speech - BA and MA. North.ast Louisiana Univ. (2000) GBduate Faculty
Phillips, Thomrs Jrrrcs, Jr.; Prcfessor, Accounting .nd Director, School of Professional AccouDtancy - BS, Univ. of southwestem tauisiana; Ms,
Lruisiana State Univ.; PhD, G€orgia Starc Univ. (1987) Craduate Faculty
Phohr, Vir: Associate Professor, Computer Science - BS ond MS, Ku,ukshet a Univ.; MS and PhD, Texas Tech Univ. (2000)
Pigg, Jasor; Jo€ D. WagSonncr Endow.d Professor and Assistant Professor, Social Sciencc - BS, Univ. oflowa; PhD, The Ohio State Univ. (2OOO)
Pinklton, Ddwln St wrrti Professor, An - BFA, uisiana Collegel MA! tnuisiana State Univ. (196t) craduatc Faeutty
Poc, Lrinc O.; Clinical Instructor, Medical Technology - BS, lruisiana Colleg€ (1994)
Pondcr, Nrthen Hom.ri Assistant Prof€ssot, Math - BS, l,ouisiana Tech Univ.; M&stcr of Thcologioal Studies (MTS), Harvard Divinity School; MS,
Univ. ofTexas; PhD. Tulanc Univ. (1999) Graduate Faculty
Pop., J.n.t F.y€; Director and Associate Prof€ssor, School of Human Ecology .BS, tnuisiana Tech Univ.; MS, Lruisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, Uriv. of
Tonncsse. (1991) Graduate Faculty '
Polty, Clydc L.; Professor, Accounting - BA. Univ. ofTexas at EI Paso; MBA, Univ. ofToxas at Austinl PhD, Oklahoma State Univ. (1978) Gr.duate
Faculty
Pory.ll, Tamrrr M.; Assistant Professor, English BA, Herdrix Colleg€; MA Univ. of Arftansas at Fayetteville; PhD, BowlinS Or€.n Univ. (1997)
Craduate Faculty
Puckclt, Fronk D.i Adjunct Assistant Professor, Biomcdical Engineering . BS, Union Univ.; MS, Virginia Commonwcalth Univ.; PhD, Southem lltinois

t

-

Univ. (19t7)

Puliah Krrl; Alsislsnt Professor, Architccture - BArch, Kansas State Univ.; MArch, Craflbrook Acadcrny ofArt (1997)
Pullis, Joe Milton; Professor. Business Communicalion - BS, ME, EDD, Nonh Texas State Univ. (1967) Cmduate Faculty

Pumphrey, Alil.; hstructor, Family & Child Studies - BS, Purdue Univ.; MS, Louisiam Tech Univ. (1995)
Pumphrcy, Normrn D.i Associate Professo., Civil Engineering ' BS,
uisiana Tech Univ.; MS, Univ. of Missouri- Rolla; PhD, Purdue Univ., P.E

t

(1990) Craduate Faculty

R{mrchandran, Balrcha[draIl; Assoqiat€ Professor ofChemistry ard Interim Academic DirEctor ofChcmist_y and Physics - BA, UDiv. ofCalicut; MS,
Indian Institute ofTechnology; PhD, Kanses Sratc Univ. (t989) Graduate Faculty

Rrfircy, Li[dr Lcr; Inskuctor, Biological

Soiences - BS and MS, T.xss Tech Univ. (1988)

Rrms.y, Prul R.; Professor, Biological Scicnccs - BS and MS, Texas Tech Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofc.orgia (19?5) Craduatc Fasutty

Rlibury, Michrcl; Inskuctor,

School

ofth. Pcrformi[g Arts - BA

and M]4" touisisna Tech Univ. (1994)

Rry, John Willirm, Jr,i Associ.te Professor, Electrical EngincEring T.chnologl Coordiflator ofElectrical Engin€€rirg Technology - BSEE, MSEE, DE
Iruisiana Tech Univ. (1988)
Rcr, Kcnncth Wcslcy; Professor, History; Vicc-Pr.sidcnt for Academic Affairs - BA, L,ouisiana Pol,,technic Institutc; MA, PhD, Univ. of Colorado
( I 96t) Graduate Faculty
R€r8an, Shirley P,; Dean. College of Applied and Natural Scicnces lrd Profcssor, Family Managament and Consumer Studies - BS, PhD, lruisiana
Tech Univ.i MS, Florida State Univ. (1970) claduatc Faculry
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R€nesu, Drnicl D.; president; Prof€ssor, Biomedical Engineering - BS snd MS, Louisiafia Pol,4echnic lnstitute; PhD, Clemson Univ. (1967) Graduate
Faculty

Rich!rdson, Jo A.i Associate Professor, Social Sciences - BA, Univ. of Alabama-Birmingham; MA, Univ..ofMississippi; PhD, Univ. ofNew Orleans
(t992'l
Riscr. Srmual P.; Assislrnt Professor afld Farm Manater _ BS, Louisiana Tech Univ. ( 197?l
Rosch, Sussni Professor, English - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MA, Univ. of Arkansas: PhD, Univ. ofTexas (1989) Craduate Faeulty
Robbini, Kenneth R,i Director and Professor. School ofthe Performing Arts - AA. Young Hatris College; BSEd, Ceorgia Southem College; MFA, Univ.
ofGeorBia: PhD, Southem lllinois Univ. Ca6ondale (1q98) Craduate Faculty
Rob.rts, Fr;ddy L.; T. L. James Emin€nt Scholar Chair, Civil Engineering - BS and MS, Univ. ofAtkansas; PhD, Univ. ofTexas, P.E. (1990) Graduate
Faculty

RobiBson; Chrrtcs J.; Max P. & Robbie L. Watson Eminent Scholar Chair, Professor, Biomedical Enginee ng and Director, Center for Biomedical
Engineering and Rehabilitation Science - BS, College ofSteub.nville; MS, Ohio State Uniy.; DSC, Washington Univ. (1999) Graduste Faculty
RobiD!;n, Dlrn[e T.; Assisranr Professor, Psychology & Behavioral Sciences - BS, Aubum Univ.; MS, Troy State Univ.; PhD, Westem Michigan Univ.
( 1999)

Robken, Jrmes E.; Assistant Professor. Director ofBands, BA, Louisiana Tech Univ ; MA, Univ. ofArkansas (1991)
Rodskis, Stcvc D.; Professor. Otlice of Spccial Prograrns - BA, BS, MA, Louisiana PolltechDic Institute (1966)
Roemcr, Louis E.i Entergy Professor, Electrical Engin.ering - BS and MS and PhD, Univ. ofDelaware (1989) Graduate Faculty
Ross, GayG; lnstructor, EnBlish .BA ard MA, Louisiana Tech univ. (1988)
Rous., Drrny M.; Colonel, USA.F, Professor ofAerospace Studies - BA, N.C. Wesleyan, MA, MA Central MichiSan Univ. (1999)
Rous., Mik l; Anist-in-Residenc4, School ofth€ Pcrforming Arts - BA, Kansas City Art lnstitute; MM, Conservatory of Music, the Univ. ofMissouri at
Kansas City (2000)
Rovlyrk Stlvctr M.; Assistant Profcssor, Elcclrical Engineerillg - AB, BS and MS and PhD, Comell Univ. (1996) Graduate Faculty
Rolrcll, Ch.rlcs Emmetl; Associate Professor, Forest y - BSF, MS, Mississippi State Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofK€ntucky (1984)
Rud[icki, Robcrt w.; Assistant Professor, English - BA, centenary colleSe; MA and PhD, Tex6s A&M (2000) Graduat. Faculty
nuiscll, Wrggorer; Instructor/Laboratory Supervisor ofPlant Science - BS, No(hBasl Louisiana Univ.; MS - Louisiasa Tech Univ. (2000)
Srbcr, AzizaAssistant Prot'essor, Civil Engineering - BS, American Univ. ofB€irut;MS, Univ. ofMichiSao: PhD, Oeorgia Institut ofTechnology (1998)
Graduate Faculu_

S{diq, Riy.z A.i Assistant Professor, Forestry - BS, Univ. ofKashmie; MS, Univ ofldaho; PhD, Univ. ofToronto (1998) Gtaduate Faculty
Sahi;, M;sut; Assistant Professor, BiomEdical Engineering/Center for Biomedical Engineering and Rehabilitation Scicnce - BS, lstanbul T€chnical
Univ.i MS arld PhD, Case Westem Reserv€ Univ. (1998)
Sawycr, H. Lce, Jr.; W & J Spinks Assistant Profcssor, Physics - BS, Noftheast Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Plorida State Univ. (1996)Graduate Faoulty
s(hsrr, Kcrrcth w.; Professor, Architeclur€ - BS, BS, washinglon Univ.; MA, UPpsala; PhD, Cornell (1962)
Scherh pcggy Lou; Assistant hofessor, Prescott Library, Reference Librarian - BA, Purdue Univ.l MPH, East Tennessce Star€ Univ.; MSLIS, Uni!.

of

Tenness€e. (1991)

Schroeder, Bcrnd S.W.; Associat. Professor, Mathematics and Statistics - Vordiplom (equiv. BS), Technische Universjtaet Bcrlin; MS and PhD, Kansas
srate univ. (1997)

Schubcrt, Roy W.i professor, Biomedical Engjneering - BA and MA, PhD, Case Westem Reserve Univ. (1977) Graduate Faculty
Sciro, Chcrric; La age Wall Endowed Professorship, Coordinator of Theatre, and Associate Professor, Speech/Theatre - BA, MFA, L,ouisiana Tech
Univ. (1992) Craduate Faculty
Scllcrs, Lf,rry c.ili Profcssor, Biological Sciences - BS, Bob Jones Univ.; MS, Michigan Stale Univ.; PhD, Norlh Carolina State Univ. (1974) Graduate
Faculty

Sh.ttuclq-Simi Assistant Prcfessor, English - BA, George Mason Univ.; BA and MA, Nonheast touisiana Univ.; PhD, UDiv- of Southem Mississippi
(1982) Gtaduate Faculty
E,, Jr.i Associare Professor, Accounting - BS, MBA, Louisiaoa Pol},technic Institute; DBA, tnuisianaTech Univ. (1967)
Shc.han, D'esnc S.; Instructor, Biological Sciences - BS, Univ. of Califomia-lrvine; MS, Louisiana Tech U0iv (1989)
(1989) Craduate
Shelor, Rog€r M.; Associate Professor, Finance - BA, Virginia Polytcchnic Univ.i MBA Aubum Uoiv.; DBA, Univ. of Kentucky
Faculty
Shermen, Angelr F.; Assistant Profassor, Speech - BA ard MA, touisiana Tech Uni!. ( 1999) Graduate Faoulty
Shipp, Mik.; Adjunct lnstructor, Biomedical Engineering - M.Ed., CDRS (AdaptiveDriver Educatoo
Sho;maker, Sh€ry| S.: Instructor, Speech - BA and MA, Louisiana Tech Univ (2000) Graduate Faculty
siEler, Anitr IC; Assistalt Professor, Finance - BC, St. Francis College; PhD, Univ. ol'Alabama (1999) craduate Frculty
Slivcr, OcUbic k.; Assistant Professor, Curiculum, Instruction, & Leadership - BS. Slephen F. Austin State Univ; MEd, l,ouisiana state Univ. at
Shreveport, EdD [-ouisiana Tech Univ (1992)
Assistant professor, Ph}sios - BS and MS and PhD, Univ. ofZagr€b, Croatia (1997)Craduate Faculry
Simiccvic, i{cven;-ni.trrd,
Jr.; Assistart i,rofcssor, English . BA. Coastal Ca,olina College; MA, PhD, Univ. Ofsouth Catolina (1997) Graduate Faculty
iirt|lon",.l".",
iiiirrrOene, Upeti I|, lt.; Associale Professor, Chemistry - BS, Sri Lanka; MS, Concordia Univ.; PhD, Ohio State (19E9) Craduate Faculty
iistru.t, Cfirri Orf.i professo. and Head, Professional Aviation - BS, Univ. OfNebraska at Omaha; MS, Univ. OfCentral MichiSao (1985)
linOr f.; Associare prcfessor, Fashion & Textiles - BS, Louisia.na State Univ ; MS, Univ. of Tennesseei PhD, Texas Woman's Univ. (1967)

Sh{;.r, John

iivifs,

Gnduatc FacultY
Slocum, Beverly Gsl.t; IDstructor, A. E. Phillips - BA and MA, Louisiana TechIniv. (1987)
PhD,
Smith. ettison b.; Robert C. SnydEr Endoued Professorship and Arsistart Professor, English - BA and MA, Califomia State Univ., [,on8 Beaoh;
(1997)
Faculty
Graduate
Univ. Oflllinois
Smith, Crrolyn A.; lnstructof A. E. Phillips - MED, Nonh\destem State Univ (1997)
(1997)
Smlth , Dougirr W.; Instructor and Dairy Products Ma11agor, Animal Science - BS and MS, Louisiaha T.ch Univ.
Sriif,,.lo. fift"fr"tf; adjuncr Assisrant i,rofessor, Biome-dical Engin€€ring - BS, tnuisiana Tech Univ.; MD, truisiana State Univ. School of MedicineNew Orloans

(1970)
Smith, L.rvrcncc C,; professor, Economics,- BS, Mississippi Colteget MS, Univ. ofSouthem Mississippi PhD, Univ. ofMississippi
shith, Nrncy; clinical Professor, Medical TechnoloSy - Bs, lruisisna Tech univ ; MD, lauisisra state univ. (1983)
(1989)
Smith, Widsiotr p{uti Adjunct Professor, Biological Scienc€s - BS and MS, Louisiana State Univ.; PhD, Orcgon State Univ.
Fscully
ir".r, lfovO O"f"; w. w. Chew professor, Chernisrry and Program Chair - BS ard MS, Arkansas std.; PhD, Oklahoma State. (1979) Graduate
wiifi*, p.; p.tbssor. psychology and Behaviorat Sciences - BA, Belhel College; MS, Fort Hays Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofOeotgia (1977) Craduatc

i"p.i

Faculty

(
Faculty
So0ttrcrn,i. l,cc; edjunct Professor, Agricultural Sciences - BS and MS, North Carolina State Univ.; PhD, Univ. oflllinois 1996) Gradu{c
iprutaing, .la-.s c.i professor,schoot;fBiological sciences - BA, Kalamazoo College; MA, PhD. Ufliv. of wisconsin (19E0) croduate Facultv
ii.inc..iitror"r pbitip; professor, Psychotogy and Behavioral Sciences . BS, Univ. ofAlabama; MS and PhD, Tulane Univ. (1974) Graduat€ Faculty
Sirrr._Cherles R,, Jr.; Clinical Instructor, Medical Tcchnology _ BS, Northwestern t uisia$a Univ (1993)
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Stanzel, Rebaccr Lswrenca; Director of Librades, Associate Professor, Prescott Library, Ross Erdowed profcssorhip - BS, louisiana stare
Univ.;
MED, Nicholls State Univ.; EDD, Louisiana State Univ.. ( l99l)
Sl ph.n$ Ch.rlott. S.; Associate Professor, Computer Information Systems.nd Aralysis - BA Georgia Srate Univ., MBA and phD Aubum ljniv.
(2000) CEduatc Faculty
Saerliltg' R.ymond L.; con[acto/s Educational Trust Fund Eminent Scholar chair, Professor, Civil Engineering - BE, Univ. ofSheffield: MS and phD,
Uniy. ofMinnesota. (1995) Graduate Faculty
Stevens, L€hru.; Clinical Professor. [,]€dical Technology - BS, Univ. ofMississippi, MD, LSUMC (1994)
Stocktor, Crth€rin.i Principal/lnstructor, A. E. Phillips - BA, MED, EDD, Northeasr Louisiana Univ. (1i96) Craduate Faculty
Stoklcy' Crry Martin; Associate Professor, Social Sciences - BA. East Texas Baptisr Collegc; MA, Stephen F. Austin; p'hD, Lruisiana
Stat. Univ.
(t9? r )
Stoul' Hcnrv; Dircctor, School of tuchitecture; Associate Professor. Architecture - B ARCH, M ARCH, Texas A&M (19g5) Graduate Faculty
Sule, Dileep R.; Professor, Industrial Engincering - BS, Ranchi Unrv , India; ME, phD, Texas A&M Univ. (1969)
Summ.rs' Marthr; ActinB Assistarl Professor. Cuniculum, lnstruction, and Leadership - BS, ABD, Grambling Stale Univ.; i,{Ed, Univ. of
inois

Arai;'F;;lry

(

1996)

l

Trbor' Crrole Sims; Direclor,

School of Litetature & Language; Professor, English, - BA, Louisi.na Polyt chnic Institut€; MA, phD, Texas
Christian
Univ (1968) Graduale Faculry
Trlton, Billy Jack Prolbssor and llead, Health & Physical Education - Bs and Ms, tauisiana polltechnic Insritute; EDD, Nonhwestqm
state Univ.
(19?4) Oraduare Faculty

Trlton, Crrolyn; Professor, Curriculum, Instruction, and Leadership: Director, Professional Laboratory Exp€ri€ncEs - BA, Nonheq.st
Louisiana Univ.;
MA, PhD, Northwestern State Univ. (1978) Craduate Faculty
T0rg, Zriyorgi Assistsnt Professor, Computer lnfomation Systems and Aralysis
Florida (2000)

-

BE, Chongquing Univ.; MBS, Woshington State Univ.; phD Univ.

of

Tao,-Meng; Assistant Professor, Electrica.l Engineering - BS, Soulhem lnstitute of Melallurgy; MS, Zhejiang Univ.; phD, Univ. of lllinois.Urbana
Champaign (1999) Craduatc Faculty

Tissitr. Mrurice F. Jr.: Associate Professor, Accounting - BS, Univ. ofsouthwestem Univ.; MS arld phD, l,ouisisna State Univ. (19?5)
Trvebi, Abd€lk der K; Assistant Professor, Civil Engin€ering - BS, Ecole Nationale Pol),techniq MS, McCiI Univ.: phD, Comcll
Univ. (2000)
Craduate Faculty

T.mplc, Mrry EIlrllor llrrris; Assistant prcfessor, English - BA and MA! tnuisiana Tech U0iv. (19?S)
Thomrs, Adri.n; Assistant Professot Dcpt. of Psychology & Behaviorat Sciences - BS and MS and phD, C€orgia institute of Technology (1997)
Craduate Pacult,

Thomrs, L.i€{r€ Gentryi Professor, Cuniculum, Instruction, and Leadership " BA and M,q" l,ouisiana Tech Univ.; phD, Noflheast touisiana
Univ.

(1980) Craduat. Faculty
Thompson, Ronrld H.; w. w. Chew Professor, Chemicat Engineering, Dircctor ofNuclear Ccnter - Bs and Ms, Lnuisiana polltechnic
Institute; phD,
Univ ofArkansas (1971) craduate Faculry
Tobecvlq Jeromc J.i Professor and lnterim Head, Psycholoey and Behavioral Sciences - BA, SUNY; MA, phD, Univ. of Ftorida (1977)
G,aduate
Faculty

Tobure[, Robert ICi Professor and Head, social sciences - BA, wichita stare univ ; MA, phD, univ. ofKansas (1971)
Todd, Psm; Instructor, Nursing - BSN, Northwestem State Univ. 0993)
Tormo, Michlel J.; Adjunct Assistant Professor. Biomedjcal Engineering - AB, Rockhursr Cotlege; MD, Univ. ofAlabama School olMedicine (196E)
Trrylor, Chrrl* A', Ill; Clinical Associate Professor, Medical Technolory - BS, Louisians Tech Univ.; JD, Iruisiana State Univ. (t991)
Tso,

P.trick; Adjunct Professor, Biomedical Engineering - BS, phD, Univ of Wesrem Australia ( 1994)

Tut€& Mrry B.; Assisiant Professor, Famity and Child Studics - BA and MA Louisiana T€ch Univ. (1973)
Twcdt, D.[i.l J'; Adjunct Professor, Biological Sciences - BA, MS and PhD, Nonh Dakota Srate Univ.; MS, Westem Kentuc*y Univ. (1992)
vrrehrrmyan, Kody; Associate Dean, Res€arch snd Graduate studies, College ofEngineoring and sciencet Dircotor, Institutj for Mioromanufacturing;

Entergy Profcssor, Electrical Engineering - BS, Univ. oflllinois; MS and PhD, Rensselaer Polyt€chnic lnstitut€ (1992) Craduate Faculty
vavreh Mihri Asslstant Professor, Biological Sciences . BS, Kenr State Univ.: MS and PhD, West virginia Univ. ( t996) Oraduate Faculty
Vellrrd, Nathy; Associate Professor, An - BA and MA, MFA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (19q0) Graduate F;cuky
V.ss.l, Amy Massey: ActinC Assistant Professoa, Cufticulum, Instruction, and Lead€Bhip - BA and MA Louisiana Tech Univ.; EdD, The Univ. of
Alabarna (2000)

w.kcrnan, Johr Marrball; Professot, Biological
Faculty

Wdczylf Jeffrey J.i

Sciences - BS, Southem

lllinois Univ.; MS, Univ. ofAlabama: phD, Univ. ofTexas (1978) Craduate

Associate Professor, Psycholos/ and Behavioral Sciences

Faculty

- BS, te Moyne College; MA, phD, Slracuse Univ. (1996)Graduate

Wolker, Herrcll Lynn; Professor, Biological Scienc€s - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS and PhD, Univ. ofKemucky (1987) oraduare Faculty
walters, Bruc. A.; Assistant Professot Management ard Marketing - BBA and MBA, Tex&s A&M; phD, Univ. oi Texas at Arlington (20d0) GEduate
Facuky

Wrrner, Evelyo B.; Assistanl Professor, A. E. Phillips - BS and MS, Louisiana polrtechnic lnstitute (1976)
Wrshingto[, Drphn€: Adjunct Insrucbr, Biomedical Engineering - MA, CCC/SLp (SpeecVlanguage palhologist)

Wcrvcr, G. H.; Professor and Dtector, School oi Forcst-y -BS and MS, Purdue Univ.: PhD, Texas A&M Univ. 41992) Graduate Faculty

Wcbr., Stephen; Professor and Head, History - BA, USL; MA, phD, Tulane Univ. (1982) Graduate Faculty
Welh' Dorald H.; Professor, Psychology and Behavioral Sciences - BA, MED, PhD, Univ. ofFlorida. (t980) Craduale Faculty
Wclls, St.ver P.; Assistant Professor, Physics - BS, St. John Fisher College; MS, SUNY Binghamton; MS and phD, Indiana Univ. 099?) CEduat€
Faculry

Whitcr Deborrh Ano; Assistant Professor, Social Scicnce - BS, Longwood College; MA, East Carolina Univ.; phD, Oklahoma State Univ. (2000)
Whitc. Glcrdsi Insbuctor, A. E. Phillips - BS, Mississippi Co[ege; MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1985)
White, Neil Ron; Associate Professor, Joumalism - BS, Mississippi College: MA, L-ouisiana State Univ. (1969)
Wibker, f,lizsb€th Anne; Associate Professor. Quantitative Analysis, & Assistant D€an, College of Administration & Business . BS and MS, DBA,

Louisjana Tech Univ. (1979)
Widman, L{wrellcc C.i Adjunct Assistant Professor, Biomedical Engineering. BS, Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology; phD, Columbia Univ.; MD,
Columbia Univ School ofMedicinq (1991)
Wiley, Jrmes W.; AdJunct Professor, Biological Sciences - BS, Univ. of Montana; MA, Califomia State Univ : phD, Univ. of Miami (1992) Craduate
Faculty

Wilkinlo[, Lam.r Vin..nt;

Associate Professo., Psychology and Behavioral Science - BS, Univ. ofTcxas; MS, St. Mary,s Univ.; EDD, East Tex6s
State
Univ. (1975)Creduatc Faculty
Willcmsen, Mitthew; Assistant Profcssor ofArt; BFA, Univ. ol lowa; MFA, Univ. ofiowa (2000) Graduate Facultv
Willi0ms, Lrnrs A.; Assistant Pofessor, Dept. oa Management and Marketing - BS, Nonhwestem State Unrv ; MBA. Baylor lJniv.; phD, lnuisiana
Slare

Univ (2000) Graduate Faculry
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Memphis College ofAn
Willirmr, Tf,mika D.; Assistant profcssor ofAn; BFA, Mississippi Valley Stale Univ.; MFA,

ii'iiiir,

flrit

u.;

pr"r"ssor, Manage.ent;

Inte,i. H."d,

D"p'it"nt

(20001 Craduale Faculty

ofManagemcnt and Marketing' Bs' PhD' Louisiana state Univ ; MBA' M€mphis

Starc Univ. (1985) Graduate Faculty

wiffir.i Assistant Profesior, Architecture - BS. Mtuch, Kent Stste Univ' (1999)
,i,ii..rlmii"i" i.r e.atunot Professor, Biolo8ical sciences - BS, South Dakota State Univ';MS

wifforgirui,

and PhD' oreSon Stato Univ (1992) wilson' Mrry L';
(1993)
Lab Instructor, Nursing - BSN, Northwestem State Univ'
phD, Mississippi sta|e univ. (1973) Craduate Faculty
wi".t""J, Cn".L. wiltielm; profcssot, Agronomy - BS and MS and
profcssor,
Univ
PhD,
Brandeis
MS
an;
Phvsics
{19?7) GEduate Faculty
wiiiior, rioiln* ttr.;
(1999)
a"iriant professo;, Architecture - BA" Longwood College; MFA, Indiana Univ.; Mland Atch, Harvard Univ
ri"riJ r.; er*"iate P,ofessor, Music - BA BM Louisiana Tech Univ'; MM, Urriv' ofArkansas (197E)
uisianaCollege; MS, Louisiana Tech L;niv. (1990)
El.c6ical Engifle€ring Telhrclogy .BS,
i"'tCO*"ia rir"Vr.; Associate Professor,
Univ.; MA, Northeast L.ouisiana Univ. (1985)
professor,
State
BCJ,
Louisiana
T;chnolo,
Medicd
S.t 6ii"icaiessisknt
uisiana Teoh Univ i MA, Fuller Seminarv; PhD' Fuller Graduat€
nr professor, psy;hotosy and B€hav;ral Sciences - BA,

ii,.iil,i, lt."r;
wiit,

t

i.ilrii, rii*"
i,;il: i;;;; ildA";ist

t

School of PsYchology (1992)

zrr..cii,

irri;

isrirta,o-ipiofcssor, Art . BA, John Hopkins Univ.; MA, PhD, Univ. of Delsvate; JD, Univ. of

Muylad Lflr

school (1994) Graduate

Faculty

state Univ. (2000)
zt ong, iiinyr"og: Ar.islanr professor, Mathematics and St4tistics - Bs, Beijing Univ-; Ms and PhD, Louisiana
physicsnfM - Bs, Jiansu univ. of s&T; MS, lnstitutc of Metal Resealch; PhD' univ. of cambridge (1999)
nsstitant
r.f.rso.,
ilil;;;il;;';
Graduate Faculty

- BS' MBA-Lamar Univ (1990)
-ES and MS, Univ. ofcanterbury, New Zealand; PhD, Univ. of Otago, New Zealand

ZinL, Deboreh R.; alinical Associat€ Pfofessor, Medical Technology

Z"i"l, U"t"ii"t ,c,**late
(

19901 Ctaduate

profcssor, Mathemaiics snd Statistics

Fscull)

Engineering. BS, Tsin,hua univ., Beiiing; MS and PhD, Ptinceton (1990) cradu.tE Faculty
PhD, Univ.
chartes and Neluin Spruju tusoc'atJProfessor, Program chair, ceosciences - BA, Fresno state college; Ms md
(
Faculty
craduate
ofCalifomia 1980)
(1993)
Zyllrs, Richard W.; Clinical Assist nt Professor' Biological sciences - Bs, Southem tukansas Univ'

z"r]-r,t-i'.; r"tirgy p*fessor, Electrical

Z".i*rri, C"rv ip,.o*r;

University Administrators
Dircctor. Postal Servic€s
.....Direotor, Student DeveloPment
.......... -....

Jack L. AIlen, ( 1985)
Dee Dee Anderson, BA, MA MA, EdD (1998).,,....
John C. Brewer, BA. MA, PhD (1970).. .. . . ......-...

Richard A. Crawford. BS. MPA (1994).

..

..

. ..

Director, Barksdale AFB Progam
Director of Housing/Coordinator of Auxiliary Services
......Financial Information Systems
...... Director, Multicultural Affairs
....,....,.......... Director of Pcrsonncl
..........,.,...,..,,........Director, Intcmational Student Office
..,..Dean, Enrollment Management
...,........... Director of News Burcau
................ Dir€ctor, Student Center
..........-....... Director, Care€r Center
,.............-.. Dircctor, Physical Plant
.............................. Chicf of Police
......,,..,............. Dircctor, Bookstore
........ -.... -.. Director, Judicial Affairs
.. Director of lnstitutional Res€arch
......-.....-... Director, Nuclcar Center
................-...... University Rcgistrar
..... Director. Studert Financial Aid
...,...,,.. Director, Computing Centq
.....Director, Recreational Facilitios
.

..

... ... ... . .
. .,
David L. Deal, BS (1980)..
Mertrude A. Douglas. BS. MS(1974).. ....-..........
Don M. Dyson. BS (1979) .......-. . .
.
Daniel Erickson. BA. MEd (1985).....,..
Pamela R. Ford, B.BA. MBA (1995).
Wiley W. Hilbum. Jr., BA. MA (1968) .......-...... . .
.. .....
Mike James, BA, MA (1983)......... . ...,,.
CherylB. Myers, BA MA (1978). .............. . . ,....
Jack E. Poner, BS, MS (1966). . . .
..
Stevc A. Quinnelly. BS( 1980)................. ... ,.
Gerald W. Reeves. BS (1987)........... . . ,... ... ....
Calen w. Rockett, BA. MA. (197?). .
Lorr C. Theis. BA. MA. MS ( 1986).
Ronald H. 'fhompson, BS, MS, PhD (1973)..-....... ..
Roben D. Vento, Jr., BS, MS (1997)....... . .............
Roger. Vick. BS. MBA, MS. (1995).. . . .... . . ...
Roy S. walers. BS. MBA (19?6).......
......
Ronnie G. Wiggins, BS. MS, (1973).. ..

.. ....

.

.

.

...
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University Athletic Personnel

:

Jim Oakes.................,.....
Ashley I. Klimkiewicz....
Ana M. Webb .................
Tommy Sisemore.-..........
Mary Kay Hungate.........
Flo Miskelley.......,.....-....
Charlcs E. Bourgeois......
Eric Ciano.............-.....,...
Jack Bickne11 ..................
Thomas Masel|a......,.....-.
Pete Perot...................-..-.

Randy Bates....-...............

Conroy Hines.....,.............
Ed Jackson.......................
Todd Monken.....,............
Todd Howard...........-.......
Lcon Barmore.......,..........
Kun Budke.,.....,........-. ..,
Stacy Johnson........-.........
Jessie Ken1aw..................
Chris L0n9.......................
Katherine M. Cochran.....

Bill

Ca|1oway ..................

Keith Richard..........,,......

Kevin Caba|1ero.....,.........
Johnny Simmons .,...........
Jeff Richardson............,...

Bria, Rountree..,..............
Frank Kellner........-.........

: : ::: : ;;;ffi;illi:li:ilffi:

...................,,. Administrative Assistant to Athletic Dir€ctor
......_......Dircctor of Athletic Facilities
.......Associat€ Athleric Di.ector, Academics & Compliance
................., Associate Athletic Dirccto( Busincss & Tickets
...... Director of Athletic Devolopment
,,,....................., Head Sr.ength Coach
............,........._...Head Football Coach
................,.. Assistant Football Coach
...........-...... AssistaDt Football Coach
.................. Assistant Football Coach
.................. Assistant Football Coach
................,. Assistant Football Coach
......,,,......... Assistant Football Coach
......_.......,... Assista[t Football Coach
......Women's Head Basketball Coach
...,.,........... ._...Women's Associate Hcad Basketball Coach
........,.....,..................Women's Assistant Basketball Coach
.......,,..,........._........... Women's Assistant Bask€tball Coach
...........-.............,....... Women's Assistalt Basketball Coach
..............,,,.. Women's Basketball Administrarive Assistant
.............-..... Women,s Soffball Coach
........... Men,s Head Basketball Coach
.... M€n,s Assi$anr Basketbell Coach
...,.Men,s Assistant Basketball Coach
....................... Head Bas€b&ll Coach
...,,,........... Assistant Baseball Coach
Restricted Esmings Baseball Coach
...........,.....,........ powerlifling Coach
........,...,..... ..--.....Head Track Coach
...................,,.Assisrant Track Coach

.

Vacant

..............-...........
Gary Stan 1ey ....... ..............
Shawn Jackson..................

Clifford T. (Tom) Stinson.

..........,......._....-......Hcad Golf Coach
.....,,...Wometl's Head Tennis Coach
................. Media Relations Director

Lacey 8rooks....................

Malcolm Butler......-..........
Chris Weego.........,...........

......., Asst. Media Relations Director
.... .-............,....... Video Coordinator
............-.............,..... Arhletic Trainer
.........,,.....Assistant Athletic Trainer
.........-.......Assistanr Athletic Trainer
.......,Assistant Athletic Facilities aod Equipment Managcr
..........Asst. Athletic Dir./Academics
........ Coordinator of Special Events

Armstong..........
Sarn Wilkinson.................

Jason B.

Brent Wa1ters..........,...,.....
Portia Phi11ips...................
Lewis E. VanHoose..........
Stacy Cunningham-Cilben

Bill Graham....................
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Barksdale Program,
Behavioral Standards Committee,
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BiologicalSciences.

Animal Biolo$/ Concentration, ..............,,...,,..
Cell and Molecular Biolog/ Concentration, ....
Medical TechnoloSr',
Plant Biology Concentmtion,.....,,,....................
Graduate Curriculum

Biomedical Engineering Curriculum.

.................,,.. ..

Ph.D.,
Business Administralion, ..........,............-...........-...
Doctor of, .-....-.........
...........-....
Master
Business Administration Curriculum,
Business Communication courses,
Business Economics Curriculum, .........-.....-..........
Business Education Certifi cation,

.......

oi

Intemational,
Masters, .......,...........

Proccdur€ (Graduate school), . ... .-........... ....
Readmission,
Requirem€nts and Procedures (Undergraduate), .
Test scores & trarlscripts, ................
...: .:.. ..-.....
Transf6r admissiofls,. . .. ....

..

C

Visiting/Special.
Admissions, Orientation, Basic & Career Studies,
Admission to candidac), doctoral,

Advisemenl
Agricultural Business Curriculum.
Agricultural Education Certification. ... ..........
Agricultural Sciences. ..................
Agronomy concenlration. ......................... . . ...

Air Force Acrospace Studies. .......

..

...........

American College Test. ................................. .....
Animal Biology concentra|ion. .................... ......

AnimalScienceCurriculum, .............. .. .. ..-...
Appeal fiom suspension. ......... . ............ .
Appcals Procedure

CourseDrop/Resignation,.
FinalCrade,
Applied and Natural Sciences

.. .

.......-......

College of ( urdergraduate). .......-.......
College of(graduate)

.

...

Calendar, Univ,,
Campus Computilg Services Coordinating Committee,
Campus Map.
Candidacy for doctoral degree
admission to,
Career Decision Makin9. ...,,..................... ..-.. ...
Cajeer Cen(er,
Cell and Molecular Biolory Concentration, .....,.
Centcr for Rehabilitation Sciencc
and Biomedical Engineering. ...-...................
Certificate of Exce11ence, ..................................
Changc ofAddress,
Charging colleges.
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63
63
65
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66
64
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Chemical Enginecring Curriculum.
Chemislry Curriculum
Department of. Graduale School, ........-........
Child Life Concen1ration, ...................-.....-.........
Civil Engineering Curriculum, ......-....................

26
30
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Attendance,

,................-.........,.,..26

Directory

ClassificationofStudents,......,..............................................28
ColfeSe Level Examination Program (CLEP\,....-..................2j
College

of

Administration and Business, ...........,,............_....._.......... SO
Administration and Business, Graduate School, ,.......... 135
Applied and Natural Sciences, ................,.......,............... 59
Applied and Natural Sciences, Graduate School, .........- 138

Education,

...,,............-....-........,,,...'l'l
Education, Graduate School, .............-............,.............. 140
EngineeringandScicnce,..-....-....._.......,,...,.....................90
Engileering and Science, Graduate School, .._.......,,...... l4j
Liberal Ans, ..........,,..............................,,.,...........,........ l06
Liberal Arts. Gmduate Schoo1,....................................... 150
Commenccment Committe€, ........,............ .....................,....21],
Computational Analysis & Modeling (CAM) ......,..............- 133
Computer Information Systcms & Analysis,
Department
............ .._......54
Computer lnformation Systems Curriculum, ..........,,............. 54

of,.....,,..

ComputcrScienceCuniculum,.............-....-............,.........-....99

Centcr,
Association,
Student,
....................

Computing
........._....,........,.....,41
Concert
..........,,......-..._....42
Conduct,
............................,...36
Consortium, Louisiana Tech Doctor of Education
Degree.
................-... 143
Construction Engineering Technology Cuniculum, ............,, 99

ConsumerAffairsConcentration,.............................,,...........73
Continuing Education
....,,...................40
Cooperativ€EducationProEram,._..-........,....,............_......40
College of Applicd and Natural Scicnces, _.............,....,... 60
Collcge of Engineering and Science, ..........,,,.............-.... 92
Cooperative Program, Tech-Grambling Interlnstitutional Cooperative Program, ....,.............-.. ........... 4l
CouncilofAcad€mic Deans, ,.................... ..........,..............217
Councils, Committees, Commissions, ....... ........... ... ...-.... 215
CounselingCenterServices,..........-...,:............................_.....3j
Counseling, Master ofAns degree, ..........................,...........142

..,....................
Descriptions,

PhD,

....................142

Course
,............-............ 154
Course loads, Graduate School, ................. ....................126- 25
Course loads, Undergraduate, ..................... ..........,,..............25
Course
.............,,...25,126,154

numbers,

Credit by Examination
Advanced
.....................,27
College Level Examination Program (CLEP), ................ 27
Defense Activity for Non-Traditional
Education Suppon (DANTES) courseq .................... .28
Louisiana Tech Credit Examinations, ....,,.,................-....27
(see undcr cach college)
MatI Credit by Piacement,,...............................24, 28, tO3
Military
....,,,.............-.28

Placement

Credits,

Adminishators,

Athletic Personnel, ... ... . .......,:.....:......
Offi cers of the Adminisnation, ......

Experience,
..................

...........................- 25

Curriculum, Instruction, and Leadership, .....,...,,.............-.....85
Graduate, .........,,......
.................... 14l
CurriculumMatriculation,...........,..............-....-.............,,......29

Cytotechnofogy,
D

D€adlines, for application to
Graduate School,
Dean's Honor List,
Dcfi nition oiStudents classifi cation....
Degrec requiremeflts,
Degrees offcred,

Dcntistry, .................
Developmental Education Program. ...
Di$cdcs Cuniculum,

....................-..............44

......230

......23r
..,.....'' 8

Disabled Student Servic€s,,,............-....................
Dissertation.

........20

Division ofAdmissions, Basic & Career Studies,
Division of Srudent Affairs, .................

d1

......

l3l
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Doctoral Programs
(see under each college)
Doctor of Business Administration,
Doctor ofEducaaion,
Doctor ofPhilosophy
Counseling Psychology. .................,...............
Combined M.D./Ph,D. with LSUMC-S..........
Biomedical Engineering. .......,......................,.
Engineering
Computational Analysis & Mod€Iiflg,,.......-..
Doctoral Degrees, admission, ...,,........... ...........
General requirgments for, ...,,......................,.,
Majors and minors,
Dormitory RgscrvatioDS, -............,,.....................,,.
Double Majors, .........
Dropping courses.

E
Early Admission Policy, ......... .............

Earli Childhood Educuiion concent.ation,
Economics Cuniculum, ...........,........-...

23
74
55

26

ExpensEs,

H
Health asd Physical Education Curricula'
Health Center.
Health lnformation Managemcnt. ... .--. ..
Health Information AdministmtioB ....
Health lnformalion Technolo5i, ......-.
Health Science Advisory Committce, -...
Health Scicnces Programs
Biomedical Engineering.
Clinical Laboratory Science, ......... ...
Dietetics, ......,..........

F
Faculty and Staff Handbook Committee,
Faculty, Univ.,
Faculty, Emeritus,
Faculty, Endowed Chairs.. ...., .... .-.. ..... ..
Faculty, Eldowed Professorships.... ..........
Family Educational Rights
'
and Privacy Act (FERPA), .......
Family & Consumer Sciences Education Conc4ntratian,
Family, Infancy, and Early Childhood Education, '
Family Studies Concentration ...,,... .......'. .'
Fee Committee.
Final Glade Appeals Procedurc, ..,.... ..-. ....

-"

-"

Finance Cuniculum,

.. " .." ""

Financial Aid, Division of, ... .. ., ... ..-.. ..... .
Undergmduat€ Students, ........ ....

Food

Nursing,..,
Nutrition,

'
-

Fitngss/wellness Cu iculum, . ..-....... .... , '
Forcign Languages CurricuIa, ..............,..

Pre-Pharmacy,

Pre-Professional Speech-Language Patholo$/, ..
Pre-Professional Veterinary Mcdicine, .-.....-. .
...
Pre-Professional Respiralory Therapy. .,,,.

...,

.

Field Session,
French Curriculum. .

...

...

Pre-Dental Pro$am, ....,....
Pre-Medical Program, .......
Prc-Nursing Curriculum, ...
Prc-Optomeay Curriculum,

Graduate Students,

ForestryCuniculum,

& Nutrition,

Health lnformation Administration. ., .
Health Information Technology' . . ..

Pre-Professional Physicians Assistsol" .. ..-.....-.
Pre.Professional OccuPational Therapy. ... ... ,

,..

Education Curriculum,
Full-Time student

Pre-Professional Physical Therapy'
Pre-Profcssional Radiologic Technology, .,.....
History Curriculum, .....,,.
Craduate School, .......

Undergraduate, .-........
Craduale. .........,........,

Univ., ....'.......,....

G
Ccneral lnformation,
.
General Education Requirements, ... .
Advanced degrees,
. .. ..-.
Ceneral Science Ccnification,
..-.......
...
.
.
Ceneral Studics Curriculunl

..............20
.....,........28

Associarc Degec.
Baccalaureate Degree
Geography Curriculum. ......... .

.,,......... 110
.......,.... I l0
........._.. 120
....,,...... l0l

.

.. ..

.,,...

.

.-.....

..., .
Ceology/Ccosciences Cuniculum,
Gerontology. Interdisciplinary minor. .. ....
Cood Standing.
... .....-.:.....
Grade Point Average, ...
Grade Reponing

.

crading System.
Craduate Assistantships. ......-. ... ,

..

.

ResidentshiPr

Testing. .................

Graduation Requiremcnts
Honors. ..........,.........
ate,

Craduate,..... .......
Graphic Design Cuniculum. . . ......... . .
Grants, Srudenl,

Grievancc Commiftee

Marricd,

........73,81
........,.....30

Students, .
Humafl Ecology

....._........29
'.....,,...,'' 30

School of, ,.
School of, Graduare

....,....... 129

t26
t26

.........32
.........12

I

r30,

IDEA Place,

.......

School, . ...

Human Ecolory Bachelor of Scienc€
Child Lif€ Concenration, .,,...,,..
Family, Infancy, and Early Childhood Education
Curriculum,
Family Studies Concentration. .. .-.....-...... . . ,...
Early Childhood Education Conccntration, .'.. .....
Family and Consumer Sciences Educatiofl Concen tration, 74
....',...,14
Nutrition and Dictetics Curriculum'
Human Ecology Bachelor of Arts
71
Merchandising and Consumer Affairs Curiculum,
..13
Alfairs
Concentration,
Consumer
73
Mcrchandising Conaonlrafi on,
217
Human Usc Committee, ......,,.... .

..129

..
..

.

off-Campus Extcnsions,
Unmarried Full-time Undergnduate

..126

.

.

u

Housing,......-

.. t24
.. 130

...

Graduate Management Admission Test, . ,
......
Graduate Record Examination. ...,,.

Undergrad

Presidents,

Horticulture Concentratioo. ...,,...

..16,124
..16,124

P.ograms (see under each college)

...

Craduation, ....,....
Program, ....-........
Program Council,

Lists, .
Deans,.....

..............86
........,,,. I l0

........124
........216

Admissions,
Counci1, ...... ..........
Degrees, ............. . . .
Majors. ..................,..

-..

t30

....,,......

..............29

Graduate

Schoo1, ...,,...
Student Loads,

Honors
Honors
Honors
Honors

..

131
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Immunization Policy,
Industrial Enginccring Cuniculum,,,.
Industrial,/Organizational Psychology
Masrcr ofArts dcgrce

..,......39

....-..2t6

234

.45
.24
102

t42

Imtitute for Innovation and Development in Engineering &
Science, .........,........
Institutc for Micromanufacturing,
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, .,..............
Instructional lnnovation Committee, ......_.........................
INtructional Policies Comminee, ..........,......

Human R€sourccs Management Cuniculum, ......
Production/Operations Management Cuniculum,
Manufacturing Systcm Engineering, MS,
Map ofthe Campus,
Marketing Cuniculurn,
Manied Students Housing, ...............-..

lnsurance and Relatcd Benefits Committec,
Insurarce, Accidcnt and Heallh, ................

Masrer of Business Administration,
Master of Professioral Accoultancy,
Master's degree Admission, ....,,............
General rcquirements

Interdisciplinary PhD Program in Corlputational Analysis and
Modeling, -.............,.
.....-............,,..... 133
Inter{nstitutional Cooperative Programs (lCp)

Grambling,

. ...............,........-..

Lisrings of,
Mathematics and Statis(ics, ............... .
Mathematics Cunicu1um,,,.,..........-......_......................
Credit by Plac€men!
Depafiment of, Graduate School,
Education Ceftifi cation, ...............,,.......,.........,.....
Placement ExaminatioD, ..........,........-........,..........

......4l

Interior Design Cuniculum, ..................,............-........,...,....

1

l2

IntemationalEducation!........................,......................,...35,45
lntemationai Students, ..........,,....,,......._...........,,,.,... 23, 35, 125

J
Joumalism Curriculum.

Matriculation,
Mechanical Engincering Cuff iculum,
Medical Technology Curriculum, .....,,..
Mcrchandising and Consumer Affairs
curriculum,
Message to Students.

I 16

K
Kindergarten - 4 certification,....,,,

87

Minors,

L

.,,....,.......-..

Miscoflduct, Academic, .................,,......
Mobile Automoted L€aming Laboratory (MALL), ......
Molecular and Cell Biolog/ Concentration
Museum, ..................
Childrcn's (The IDEA Place), .......,.
Committee,
Music Cuniculum,
Education Cuniculum

N
Newspapor, Uriv., ......
Nuclear Cent€r. ......,...
Nursing Curriculum, ..
Nutrition and Dietetics,
Graduate, ...,........_.

o
Oc.cupatioral Therapy
Off-Campus Application Requiremonts,
Officers of the Administration, .......-.....
Organizatiollal Chart, Univ., ......._.........
Orientation,
Summer, .............-.....
Oversight Committee

P
Parking ard Tlaffi c Committce, .....-...........
Part-time Studcnt. ....
Patent and Lic€nsing Committee, .................
Payment Option, ..,...

PELL Grant,
Performing Arts, School, ......-..............
Pcrkins Loans,
Photogiaphy Curricuium, ..............-............
Physical Education (See Healrh and physical Education)
Physical Therapy,
Physicians Assistant,

M
Majors, Undergraduate, .....,,..............
Craduatc, .................
Management and Marketing, Dept. of,
Management Curricul4 .......-.............
Business Managemcnt and
Entrepreneurship Curriculum, ...

t2

l6

Physics Cuniculum,
Depanm€nt of, Graduate School,
Placement Examinations, .........._.,....
Plan of Study, Cr&duate School, ...,..
Plarl Science Curriculum, .-....-..,....,.

56
56
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Plant Biology Conccntration,
PLUS Loans,

. . . " "-'

.......71
.......40
''"" 77
,....121
.......29

Police, Univ.,

Political Sciencc Curriculum. . .. ....
Post-baccalaureate student. ... ...-........ ,
Pre-Medical/Pre-Dental Advisory Committee,'
. ,.

Pre-ProfcssionalProS,rarns.
Pre-Dental Progmm.

.

......

"

Applied and Natural Sciences. ...... .
Education, ...........,..,.
... ,.
EnBineering and Science, ...-...
Financial Aid,
Liberal Ans,
Scholastic Standards,
School

.43,91

.

43,121
....43 ,96,91

..44,75

...

"

Pre-PharmacY,
Pre-Professional Cytotechnology,

..44, 68

'

..44,67

........44
.. - '
........44
Prc-Professional Histological T€chnology,'
Pre-Professional Nuclcar Medical Technology, " ' ....-...44
.' ...44,61
Pre-Professional Occupational TheraPy'
...44,6'7
Pre-Professional Physical Therapy,
Assistant,
'
" ...44,67
"
Pre-Profcssional Physician's

"

Pre-Professional Rcspiratory Therapy,
Pre-Professional Speech Patholos/,

Pre-Professional Surgical Assistant,
Pre-Professional Vcterinary Medicine,
Prcscott Memorial Library' ....... .... ..
President's Honor List. ............ .... ...........
Probation, Scholastic
Professional Accountancy School of.

OtAn,

.

Professional Aviation
Psychology and Bchavioral Sciences,
Psycholory and Behavioral Scienccs,
Public Service lnformation Center,.-.....-.
Purpose,

Dept,,

Univ.,.. ... .... .......
Intercollegiate Athletics' .............

a

.',',...''42
10

'

ll

R

..

.

.-......-.

.

REhabilitation (Vocational) Grans, .. ....
Rehabilitation Science Center, ..... ... ....,
Repeating Courses,
Rcsearch Council,
Rcsearch, Division of,
(s€e undcr cach college)
Research and lhcsivdissenation. ........
(see under each college)
Residence Hall Accommodations- .. ....
Reservalions.
...L..
Residence Regulalions. ....-.

I

l7

.54
44
86

..

...

....

Intercollegiate Athletics,

...,,

...,...85
.....
.....

l4t

.......25
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..... t26
..... t20

.......86
_....

.
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.....21'l
..... t21

.......84
..... t22
..... t52

........87
........88
........42
......122
38, 129

t25
',....,' t0
.....,,. 1l
...... 102
....,. ll3

.,35,47

Student

Activilies, .....-............,,..........
Affairs, Division of, ......, .... .

.

Cla-ssification

ot

Conduot, .........-....... ,.. . ..-....Definition of, .-............. .......-.
Employmefit,
Financial aid, ...........-......,....
Full-time, .............-.. .... .'.,,
Graduate, ...............-....... ....
Health service,......-. ... .... ..
Organizations,

..

Univ

Univ.,..,,...,..-............,,...

Statistics,,.........-......
Studio Art Cuniculum
Study Skills Developmentr , .... .-.

Resideflt requirements, (undergtaduate),

Resigning from the

114

32

Speech, Language and Hearing Therapy,
. .,,. . ....
Speech and Hearing Center,
Speech Language Pathology Curriculum,
Slafford Loans,
StandaJdized Examination requirements
Graduat€ School.
Statement ofPurposc

Rcadmission.

Master,. ...,.
Doctoral, -.. ... ,.. .

.7t

Educalion Certificalion, .........

Radiation Committee, .
Radiologic TechnologY,

Regents, Board of,
R€gistration and Advisemeflt,

.65
.68

.. ...-..

Space Utiliilation Commillee' -...... . ., . .
Spanish Curriculum.
Special Education Curiculurn-. ..,,..., ....
Speech Curriculum.
Depanment of. Graduate School, -.. .

25

Quarter Calcndar/Semester Hour.

..

Social Sciences,
Social Studies Education Celtification,
Sociology Culriculum

29

Quality points,

.....

Undergraduate Curriculum. ., . . ....
Master ofAfls degree
Master ofScience degec. . .. .-....... .
Semester HourvQuarter Calendar' ., ... .Semester Hour Load,
Seniors enrolling fot graduate courses, ..

..........83

,.. . "-
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From Tech,
Sccondaty Education

........ 119
. ......-.83
'

...30

Science and Technolosr' Education
Center (SciTEC),
Science Education Cenificalion. , ... -.....
Second undcrgraduate degrce

'''''...,, 31

... " -

. 107

OfLiterarure and Lsnguage, . .,... ..
Of Performing Arts,
Of Professional Accounlancy. . .....-..

...43,64

"

.-.78
...92
,,.39

Of Forcstry,
Of Human Ecolory,

.........44
,..''...,.31
'

""

...60

124

......................

Of Biological Sciences,

.........44
.........44

" " -'

...41

OfArchitecture,

...44,67
...44,67

Pre-ProfessionalRadiologicTechnology, "

..,51

Graduate, ......-...........

"

""

...26
...39

Administration and Business' .-....... .
Admissions, Basic & Career Studies, .

.......45

""

2t7

Safery Comminee,
Schedule Changes,
Scholarships,

.....224

. ." "" '

Pre-Law Concenuation. .. .........
Prc-Medical Progam
Pre-Nursing Curriculum
Pre-Optometry Curriculum,

S

, .-....'.. ...,.....

Respiratory Therapy,
ROTC. Air Force......
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,,....,.36
........33
........28
........36
........28
........36
36, 127

........28
........28

,......35
........36

Organizations Committee, ...,....-....
Pan-time, .....,........... ...
.. .......

Vocational Rehabilitation Grants,

PosFbaccalaureate,
Rcsidence Re9u1alions. ...............,........

w

.

Wildlife Conscrvation Cuniculum,
Withdrawing from the Univ.. ..,-....

Regular. ...................
Responsibility, Graduate Schoo|, .........
Teaching. .................
Transfer, ..................
Visiling. ...................
Summer Enrichment Program for
High School Sludents, ..................... ...
Summer Orientation.

SummerScholarsProgram. .......

........

.

Supplemenlal Loans. ......................... .........
Supplementai Education Opportunity Grant,
Surgical Assislanr.
Suspension. Scholastic,
System,

Univ. ofLouisiana,
System ofCrading,
Craduate School.

T
Tabl€ of Contcnts.
Teacher's

..

Certificatior,

...

..

...........:..

fech Talk, ................
T€chnical Writing Minor and Concentration,

,

Testing Center.
Theatre Program,

T}esis,

..................

Thesis Time Limitation
Masrers. ...................

Doctoral.....
Trsnscript ofRecords and Grade Reports. ......
Transfer
AdmissioDs.
(See under each collegc)

Credits, Craduate School, .......................

.

Trenchless Tcchnolos/ Center (TTC). ............
Two-Ycar Programs,

U
Undergraduatc Majors and Concentmtions,......
Undergraduate Studenr Load. ....-.....................

Univ. Calendar, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...
Univ. Calalog Comminee. ...............................
Univ. Computing Policy and Planning Council,
Univ. Faculry,
Univ. Health Centcr,
Univ. Health Council
Univ. of Louisiana Board of Trustees
.

. .

. .

. .

.

. . .

. .

.

. . .

.

. .

.
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members, .................

Univ. Police Depanmenr. .................................
Univ. Salety Comminee, ......................
Univ. Seminar.
Univ. Senale,
Univ. Sexual Harassment Comminee, ..............
Univ. Tenured Faculty Commirtee.

Univ. TourComminee,......................... ..........
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Vehicle Registration, ....,,,.........
Veteran Certifi cation, ..-............
Veterans' Orphans Scholarships,

Veterinary Medicine. -.....-.-..-....
Visiting Student,
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